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Foreword
The Bicentennial ce lebration of Ihe American Re volution occasioned
a spate of writing about that conniet in both its o:lIional and internatio nal
contexts . In the process scho lars reexamined the military aspcCls of the
struggle, both from the British and American sides, and looked anew III the
Continental Army forged by General George W:lshington. These work s
have taken thei r place on .. vcry large bookshelf of volumes on the military
history of the American Revolution that commenced to now from publishers almost as soon as the connict ended . Much has been wfincn o n how
the Continental Army was raised, how it fought , and how it barely survived;
bue in ,all this litcnllure there is little more than fragmentary coverage of its
supply system. The present account fill s a large void in this area, bringing
together for the first time a Illass of data o n the various institutions involved
in keeping Washington's troops in the lield . It should have a large impact on
futu re accounts of the problems and operatio ns of the Continental Army and
serve as a standard reference o n its supply syste m for decades to comc.
SlIpplying W{/.~hil1gI01l ·.~ Army is the second volume publ ished in the
relatively new Special Studies Series . Designed to cover spec ialized to pics,
this series offers a vehicle for publ ishing p:lrticularl y worthy monographs
initially produced by Anny historians for limited distribution. In some instances it may include outside scho larly work s appropriate for Army sponsorship . The present volume fall s into the category of an outside work ,
although its author, Dr. Erna Risch, was lo ng associated with the Army
Hi storical Program , first as Chief Historian of the Quartemlaster Corps and
later as Chief l'listorian of the AmlY Materiel Command . Thi s work , however, was pre pared entirely after her retirement from federal service, inspired by her continuing scholarly interests. The volume is offered by
the U. S. Anny Center of Military History to soldiers . scholars , and the
publ ic as a co ntribution to a long-neg lected fi eld in the literature on the
American Revolut ion- and as a worthy addition to the works stimulated by
the celebration of the Bice ntenn ial.
Washington, D.C.
14 March J980

JAM ES L. COLLINS , JR .
Brigad ier General , USA
Chief of Military History
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The Author
Dr. Erna Risch received her Ph.D. from the University of Chicago,
and after extensive teaching experience at Duquesne University, she joined
the J-listorical Seclion of the Quartermaster General of the U.S. Anny in
1943. She became Chief of that section in 1960. In the Army reorganization of 1962, she transferred to the newly created Army Materiel Command as its Chief Historian. She served in that position until her retirement
in 1966. Dr. Risch is th~ author of numerous special st udies of Quartermaster Corps activities, of the vol ume Quar/erma.frer SlIp/JOrl of Ihe Army:
A History of the Corps, 1775-1939, and of The Quartermaster Corps:
Organizatioll, Supply. alld Services, Volume 2, in the United States Anny
in World War II Series. She is also coauthor. with C. L. Kieffer. of a second
volume on Quanennaslcr organization in that series.

Preface
Military opcmlions of the American Revolution have been full y covered
in numerous volumes. but these works have included relati vely lillie analysis of how the Continental Arm y was kept in the field. Accounts have described how Revolutionary soldiers left bloody tracks in the winler snow

as they marched without shoes to defeat the British at Trenton . Their

stamina and fortitud e have been extolled in descriptions of {he distress
Ihey suffe red at Valley Forge. The curious reader, however, is leflla wonder
how the soldier was clothed and armed and why there wns such a shortage
of provisions. This stud y seeks to prov ide answers as to how the main
Continental army, the "Tmy dircclly under General George Washi ngton's
control , was maintained in the field for eight years .
Fi ve supply services were established to provide logistical support to
the Continen tal troops: the Quarterm aste r 's Departmen t , the Co mmi ssariat , the C lothing Department, the Ordnance Department , and the
Hospital Department. Th is stud y traces the evolution o f these admin istrative agencies during the war and discusses the contributions made by key
personnel who directed them. Against thi s background of administrative
developments, it describes improvisations as well as regular procedures
used in conducti ng supply operat ions. The chiefs of these agencies were
attached to Washington 's stuff, but procedures they introduced moved o ut
from the main army to the separate armies, which operated with considerable independence despite Washi ngton's title of COrllrmlOdcr in C hief
of the whole Continentnl Army. The separate armies, in turn, were supported by deputies , though the supply chiefs did not necessarily exercise
any close supervision over these subordinates.
A functional treatment is employed in discussing suppl y o f the troops.
Consequenlly, there is no analysis of the log istical support provided for all
the campaigns of the war. References to a campaign :Ire made to show
problems that developed' or changes that evolved in the hand ling of supply.
Given the limits sct for this study, these references <lTe necessarily 10
campaigns involving the main Continental army. This approach is not meant
to deny the significance of western operations or the campaigns of the
Northern and Southern Armies. The log ist ical problems confronting them
were as difficul t and the conditions li S distressi ng as any encountered in
suppl ying Washington's arnly.
This stud y thus does not offer n comprehensive nnnlysis of logistical
vii

operations in the American Revolution. Such an account wou ld have to include an analysis of supply in the British army in America. The role
played by the states in logistical operations wou ld also have to be covered.
The larger part of this volume is based o n origi nal sources. Of basic
importance are the Papers of the Conti nental Congress and the Revolu-'
tionary War Records located at the Nat ional Archives and Records Service
in Washington, D.C. The author is grateful to the <lssistants who provided
aid in working wi th those records. Various other manuscript collect ions
provided 11 considerable body of supplementary and e nligh'tening material.
The author wishes 10 acknow ledge the help give n by the staff of the
Manuscript Division, Library of Congress, and is most appreciative of
the courtesies extended by the directors and librarians of the American
Phi losophical Society, the Pe nnsylvania Historical Society, the New-York
1·listorical Society, the Huntington Library, and the William L. Clements
Library .
The author is much indebted to the U.S. Army Center of Military History for the encour.lgc ment and support extended in the prcpar.ltion of this
vol ume. Particular thanks are due to Dr. Stetson Conn. former Chief
Hi storian of the center, and Dr. Robert W. Coakley for their constructive
criticism of the manuscript, and to John Elsherg, who served as editor.
Any deficiencies in this book lire 10 be ascribed only to the author.

ERN A RISCH

Washington, D.C.
14 March 1980
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CHAPTER I

The Continental Army
I)OSlc rilY would regard as " fi ction" the circumstances under wh ich
Americans achieved victory in the War for Independence . So wrote Geneml George Washington as the conniel was drawing to a close. He thought
that future generations would fi nd it hard to believe 11l:l( the force ern·
ployed by Great Britnin to subdue the rebels "could be barned
. by
numbers infin itely less, composed of men oftentimes half starved , al ways
in rags, withollt pay. and experienc ing, lit times. every species of distress
which human nature is capable of undergoing. " I Predominantly agrarian,
the colonies cou ld produce sufficient food to support an amlY. but a lack
of adequate transportat ion hindered the dctivery and distribut ion of provis ions . Some industry did ex ist, but this wide ly scatlered small shop
and household manufacture was incapable of the large-scale production
needed to meet wartime requirements . When the first shots of war rang
out in April 1775. the rebell ing colon iSis. d ivided among themse lves o n
objectives, had ne ither an army nor a navy. They lacked a strong centralized government to direct operat ions and had no stable currency for
financing a war. How , thus handicapped, could they raise and keep an
army in the field for eight years until , with forei gn assistance, they attained victory?
The Continental Army evolved from the militia organization fam iliar
to the colo nists. When war began in the Massachusetts Bay colony in
April 1775. the colonists who gathered to confront British regulars were
militiamen. Four days after the battles of Lex ington and Concord the Massachusetts Provi nc ial Congress voted to raise an army of 30,000 men and
requested the other New England colonies to join in this effort . The New
England co lonies then began the process of forming from their various
mil itias a vol unteer army e nlisted for the rest of the year. In June the
Continental Congress took o ver the New England army besieging Boston
and reinforced it with ten rine companies from Pennsy lvania , Maryland,
and Virginia, the fi rst so ldiers d rawn from outside New England. Congress thereby created the Continental Army.
I. George Washington. Tile Wrili"xs of Georxe WIIshi" gIQII. «I. John C. Fitzpatrick, 30
vots. (Washingtoo. 193 1- 39). 26: 104 (to Maj Gcn Nathanael Greene. 6 Feb 83). Hereafter cited
as Fit7.p;ltrick, IVrilillgs of Washillglo".
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The delegates unanimously elected George Washington to be com·
mander of all forces then raised, or to be raised. for the defense of Ameri·

can li berty. To Washington fell the unen vi able task of trying to whip up
enthusiasm for reenlistment among Ihe New England troops whose terms
of service expired at the close of Ihat yellf. From this nucleus he built
the Continental Army. bUI the unpatriotic altitudes he encountered discouraged him .
Such a dearth of public spirit, and wa nt of virt ue, and stock.jobbing. and fertility in all
the low arts to obtain adva ntages of one ki nd or another, I never saw before and
prJ)' God I may never be witness to again . ... Could I have foresee n wha t I have,
and am likely to experience. no considcr,l tion upon Ellnh should h:l ve induced me
to accept this command. l

Dcspile Ihe small number who were willing to enl isl-a persislcnt problem
throughout the war-thc actual creation or the Conlinenlal Army was more
readily accompli shed than its m<lin!enance in the fi eld. Even by the lime the
war ended in 1783. Congress had failed to develop satisfaclory administrative agencies capable of providing essential logislical support .
Colonial leaders were handicapped by a lack of practical experience
wilh suppl y agencies. but they were well llware of the illlpol"lance of both
men and supplies in military operalions. In anticipation of possible eonnici
with the mother count ry. they had initillted prep<lratory measures directed
not only toward the improvement of the militi:1 but <llso toward the accumulation of mililary Slores of all kinds. However. since few men initially envisaged independence from Great Dritain and engagement in a proIr<lcled war. il is doublful thlll Ihey apprec ialed the scope of Ihe support
requi red by <l n army .
In the later years of the war. moreover. Ihe enlhusiastic suppol"l given
10 the Iroops besieging Doston in 1775 was eroded by war-weariness. By
Ihe spring of 178 1 Wlishington was in despair.
Instead of ha vi ng Maga1jnes fill ed with provisions. we ha ve a scant y pillance
seallercd ncTC and there in the different Siaies. Instead of having our Arsenals well
-,> upplied with Military Stores. they llTC all poorl y provided. :md the Workme n all
leaving them. Instead of having various ankles of Field equipage in readiness to
de liver. the Quaner Mas ter Ge neral . .. is but now applying to the scvernl States
to provide these things for the Troops respec ti vely. Instead of having a regular
System of Tnmsponlllion establ ished upon credit-or fund s in the Qr. Mas te rs
hunds 10 defmy the contingent -expenses o r it we have neither the one nor the other
and llil Ih3t bus iness. or a greal PllTt of it being done by Military Impress. we are
dai ly llnd hourl y oppressing the people-souri ng thei r tempers-a nd :llienating Iheir
affections. '

2. Ibid.. 4:124 (to Joseph Reed. 28 Nov 7S).
3. George Washi nglon , l'hr Diflrirs "j Grorgl:'
(Boston, t92S). 2:207.()9 (Ma), 1781).

Wa5/ti" RlOn. ed.

lohn C.

Fit1.palric k.

4 vols.

GEORGE W .... SBINCiTQN ....T PRINCETON
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Such prewar supply measures as colonial leaders look were wllhin the
framework of the ir experience wilh Ihe militia system . Under that system mililinmcn report ing for an expedition against the Indians bro ught Ihei r
own anns and accouterments. Thei r guns might be ;my kind . from muskets

10 fow ling pieces. or even nonc at all. In mOSI colonies the local auIhorilies mainta ined an e me rgency suppl y of powder and weapons paid
for by the lowns or counties . Militiamen bro ught their own provisions as
well , for expcdilions were usually of short d uration. If accomplishing their
objective required more than a fe w days, colonial authorities customarily
appointed onc or more commissaries. or agents. who served on ly for the
duratio n o r the expedi tion . The commissary purchased any rations that
were needed , bul s ince the prescribed art icles o f food could be readily
procured. no prior log istical planning was requi red .
No slarr oflicers were included in the militia organization of any colony.
nor were any considered necessary . Even in an e ighteenth century professional army. staff officers ex isted only in time or war. Their o mission
in America rrom the militia organization did not imply thai its orticers were
unaware or the positions occupied by staff orticers in European armies.
Thei r knowledge of staff organization. however. carne largely from reading. Some colonists serving in the French and Indi'lIl Wilr had observed
British staff oper..ltions. A few h:Jd IIcquired first-hand experience in Ihe
British Army's supply and hospital operations, but thcir participation had
been limited to duties al the lowest level of the staff de partments, such as acting as a commissary or as a surgeon's mate:~ Dr. James Craik , who served in
the Hospital Department of the Continental Army during the Revolutionary
War, had been surgeon to Maj. Gen . Edward Braddock's expedition, but he
appears to have been an exception to the general rule. The colonist morc
commonly had served as a surgeon 's mate in the British Hospital Department, as Dr. John Cochran had done in the French lind Indian War. He
acted as Direc tor of the American Hospital Department during part of the
Revolutionary War. As far as the records show , no colonist ever filled a staff
position in the British Ordnance or Quartermaster's Departments. For the
more protracted wars against the French in which the co lonial volunteer
forces partici pated , the British Army provided the staff planners and staff
officers.
As a result of British operations in the French and Indian War, some
colonial leaders took an increased interest in the technical military literature
of the day. The most popular textbook in the British Army was a work
wrillen by Humphrey Bland. e ntitled A Treatise of Military Disciplille.
4. Robert Ogden was appoi nled a commissary in New Jersey in MH~h 1776. Uc had many
years of experience. Since 1144 he had served a~ It commissary 10 lhe King's !IOOPS whenever
rhey had bcc:n quartered in New Jersey. Washin glon Papers, 39:90 (Ogden 10 Washinglon. 18
Jan 17), Manuscrip4 Di vision, Libra ry
Congress.
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Washington acquired a copy in 1755. On his recommendation, southern
militia officers thereafter studied Bland . ~ Washington also obt.. ined and
studied an English translation by C lpt. Thomas Otway of a French study
on the art of waLl> Timothy Pickeri ng, member of the Bo:ml of War and
Quu rterm aster Genera l during the I:lst years of the Revolution ; l'lenry
Knox, Chief of Art illery d uring the Revolution; and Nathanuel Greene,
military strategist and ablest of the Revolutionary Quartermasters Genera l, were famili ar with Till! Memoirs of Mar.i/m' Saxl!. 7 During the
Revolutionary War the most popular and widely read work was a British
text, The Military Guitil! for YOlll'!: OJIker.r. by Thomas S imes . ~
These mi litary works not only familiarized the colonial leaders with malters of drill. tactics, and organization but also described supply duties of
staff oflicers and stressed their importance. Caplai n Otway, emphasizing
the role of subsistence supply in military operations, warned that hunger
was more f.. tal than the sword. Simes cautioned th at the stuff properly
ex isted o nly in time of war; he noted that the Quartennaster General ranked
as the first of all staff oflicers and described his duties in detail. Siaff officers
of Ihe Continental Army drew upon such st udies, their knowledge of the
organ ization of the British Army. and practical experie nce gained during
Ihe inilial campaigns of the Revolutionary War to evolve the supply services.

Appoillimellf of Sl/pply Chiefs
Recogn izing the need for staff officers. the Conlinental Congress on

16 June 1775 promptly authorized appointment of a Quartermaster General
lind a Commissary General of Stores and Provisions for the Conl inental
Army. A few weeks later it also established a Hospital Department , but it did
so without consulting any doctors. Except for the skeletal organization it
established for the Hospital Department. Congress left decisions concerning the nalure of Ihe supply departments to the newly appointed supply
chiefs.
The delegates to the Continental Congress acted morc s lowly in appointing staff officers to handle ordnance and clothing. though they were
at oncc concerned with the procurement of these supplies. AI Washington 's
request. Congress in July authori zed !he nppointment of :1 Commissary of
Mi litary Stores. The latter, however, was si mply a fie ld officer responsible
for the receipt and issue of ordnance stores. The Chief of Arti llery fu rS. See John W. Wri ght, "Some Nole$ on Ihe Conlinenta] Amly." lVilliam find Mary
CoIltllt QUOrltrly His/oricol MOlIlIZi/lt. 2d scr. It (1931): 83- 86.
6. This ~llIdy by Coon! Turpin de Crisse. usa; sur i'Arl dt 10 Gutrrt. was published in Plaris
in 1754. The English tnmstatiQn by CapUlin OIway appeated in London in 1761.
7. Publisllcd in Paris in 1130. Ihis wort appeared in English in 176 1 100 wiswidely read in lhe
eolooies.
8 . Ba.o;ed on Bland and Saxe, Ihis two-volume wort: was reprin!cd in Ph iladel phia in 1776.
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nished such ordnance starr support as Washington rc(luircd . Congress did
nOI establish olher essential pal1s of an ordnance department until 1lInuary
1777. Short ly before Ihal dale. it also had authori,,-ed. and Washington had
appointed. a C lo thier GenCrll1. Throughout this e ightee n-mo nth period
Congress ne ither de fin ed the functions of the suppl y chiefs nor formulated
any regulatory plan to govern their acti vities.
The suppl y efforts of the Con tinental Congress have generdlly been
dismissed as inep!. Its :ldminislralivc shortcomings arc cle:.f. but suppl ying
the Continental Army W:lS only one of many problems demlLnding resolu tion by a Congress Ihal lacked cle:lf spec ific powers. It had 10 ra ise and
train an army. cre:ltc a navy. appoint comnwnders. scnd diplomats to
Eu rope , regulate commercc. negotiate with thc Indinns. and issue paper
money 10 finance military opcmtions. Yet its :luthorily was limited to what
the indi vidual Siaies would permil o r what public opinion would support .
It could recommend and even enncl measures. but ;1 could not enforee
thcm; thc ir effecti veness depended upon the voluntary support o f the states.
Ratification o f the Articles of Con federJtio n in 178 1 still did not provide a
strong cxecutive or a Congress wi th full power to act. ...
It is thus not surprising that the Continental Congress. preoccupied with
such a v:lriclY of problems. left Ihe delails of developing adequatc organizations and procedu res 10 supply o ffi cers. By 1777. however. the delegates
became imbued with :l veril:lble "rage for re formatio n" in the wakc o f
increasing compl:linls aboul neglcct of the soldiers by the l'lospilal Department and mounting criticism of the activilies o f purchasi ng cOlllmissaries in
Pennsylv'lIlia and New Jersey. III Supply :lbuses and failures loomed especiully large in the face of de fcnts suffered by W:lshington in New York
.md losses sustained by the Northem Army.
One regulatory measure followed another during the spring of 1777 as the
Continental Congrcss sought to improve the organization o f the supply
services and to eliminllte the lIbuses that had been uncovered . In the process,
functions and duties of the three suppl y departmenls established in 1775
were specifically enumerated, and procedures to be followcd by their
officers were sct forth in such minute detail as to paralyze supply operations .
Oddly e nough, Ihough Congress had by this lime added a C lothier Geocml
and a Commissary General of Military Stores to the staff officers. it did not
provide reg ulatory mea s ures for the ir guid .mce. Congress was thus
repeating Ihe procedure Ihat it had followed in cstablishing the original slaff
posts. During the remaining years of the war Congress would repeatedl y
retum to the reorganization of the supply services.

9 . Scc' Edmllnd C. BIln1CIl, Tltf C(mti" f llfal COIIK't'SS (New York. 194 1).
10. Rkhard ~Ienry Lee. Tht' U Ilt'flIJj Richard lit'"" ut', ed. J. C. Ball agh.
York , 19 11 ). 1:352 (to Washingtoo. 20 Nov 77).

2 vols. (New
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Gr(t{liwl Evollllioll Of a War Depllrlme1/l
The fact Ihal the Continental Congress initially exercised only a limited
amounl of supervisory control over Ihe supply agencies resulted not only
from the muliplicity of problems confronting it but also from the very nature
of its organi7..ation and the lack of any executive department to exercise
controL 11 Such supervision as Congress did exercise was accomplished
through special committees sent to visit the troops . Temporarily appointed
commillees usually arrived al headqu:lr1crs al times of crisis. such as after
Ihe withdrawal of W:lshington's anny from Long Island in the summer of
1776. These spec ial commillecs consulted with General Washington.
occasionally with boards of officers, and always with the c hiefs of the supply
agencies. After receiving a comminee's report. Congress took spec ific
supply aclions.
As proble ms confronting Congress became increasingly complex, it
soon resorted to the use of standing c0l1l111illeeS of delegates to perfoml cer·
tain executive duties. Of particular importance to supply were two com·
millees established in the fall of 1775. On 18 September Congress created a
Secret Committee of nine members. any five of whom constituted a quorum
for conducting business . When its membership dwindled 10 two. Congress
on 5 July 1777 established a Commerce Committee . vesting in il the powers
formerly granted to the Secret Commillee. 12 These powers had primarily to
do with the procurement of supplies abroad as lluthorized by Congress. On
29 November 1775 Congress also established the Committee of Secret
COlTCSpondence . which later, o n 17 April 1777. became the Committee for
Foreign Affairs; it was primarily concerned with diplomatic relations and
foreign aidY While the two commillees created in 1775 were partly identical
in membership-Robert Morris, for example, served on both- they were
nonetheless distinct. Like some of the olher standing committccs, such as
the Board of Trcasury. they developed into separate departments.
Although the Secret Committce and thc Committee of Secret Corre·
spondence were concerncd with procuring supplies abroad and obtaining
foreign aid. they had only incidcntal contact with the chiefs of the supply
services. Thc Continental Congress. for instance. occasion;llIy directed the
Secret Committce to furnish the Quartermuster General with invoices of
arriving cargoes acqui red on the governmenf s llccount. Without the foreign
uid secured by these committees. however. the supply services could nol

II. FQr a detailed I nal)'sis of the growth of lhe executive depar1 mcllI. see Jennings 8 .
Sanders. £1'O/utiQn /11 £urut;I" D,pflffmnm Qf th, CQll/in,ntal CQngnss. 1774 - 17B9
(Chapel Itill. t935). pp. 4 fro
t2. Worlhinglon C. Ford e l al. . cds .. }Q/lr/wls of tllr CQlJI;/Ifllllll COlIgf US. 34 vols.
(Washington. 1904-37).2:253-54 (l8 Scp 75 ); 8:533- )4 (5 Jul 77). H cre~ rlcr ciled as lCC.
13. tbid .. 3:392 (29 Nov 75): 7:274 (l7 Apr 77).
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huvc provided enough support to keep the COn(incntal AmlY in the field , nor
could the Revolutionary War have been brought to a success ful condusion.

In additi o n (0 these two commillCcs. the re we re o th e r s ta ndin g
COlllllliltccs- lhc Cannon Comminec. the C lothing COlllilliucc. ;!OJ the
Med ica l Comm itt ee- a lso e ngaged in proc ure me nt a c ti v iti es,I 4 The
Medical Co mminee. until it was disconlinucd in 178 1. was the o nly
commitlec Ihal exercised superv isio n over a related supply service. the

l..Jospilal Department.
Despite opposition 10 the creatio n of an executi ve br.mch. Ihe Conti nental Congress gradually moved in thai direction. It took its fi rst step toward crcHling 11 war department when it cSI:lblishcd a Board of Wllr and
Ordnance o n 12 June 1776. Washingto n h:ld for some time bee n urging the
necessity of a w:lr oflice. When informing him of the "ction taken. John
Hancock, President of the Continental Congress, concl uded that " :L new
and gre:lt event in the history of America" had occ LLrred . l ~ j·lowever. since
this first board co n si ~ ted of fi ve delegates of Congress. it was little more than
ano the r st'lIld ing co rnmillee. de libe rating and reportin g 10 Cong ress.
Inasmuch as Ihe board was responsible . among other dUlies , for all the artil+
lery, ammun it ion. ,md other military stores of the Continental Army, Congress shortly ordered the SecI'C1 CommiUee to deli ver 10 the Board of War all
amlS, ammunition , and other military stores then under its care or thereafter
impol1ed or purchased by iLl"
Duty on the board proved too o nerous for men who were .. Iso serving in
Congress. 8 efore the cnd of 1776 Congress appointed:l comm iucc to d wft a
be llc r plan for conducting its e xcc uti ve bus iness. Congress , howeve r.
delayed action on the report for one reason or another. It WIIS 17 October 1777
before it resolved to cstablish a Board of Wllr consisting of three persons who
wcre not mc mbe rs of Cong rcss. H Thc board 's me mbe rship underwe nt
so mc subse(IU e nl ch ,mges. bu t it s s uppl y dulies re mained re lati vel y
constant. It W:IS chieny eoncerncd with kecping accounts of ordnance .md all
othcr military stores; storing and preservi ng the m; laying before Congress
estimates of needed slores; and superintending the building of arsenals .
foundries. magazines. b:lrmcks .•md other necessary publ ic buildings.
Congress appointed fonner Quartermaster General Thomas Mirnin ,md
former Commissary General Joseph TnLl1lbull ,IS member.; of the revised
board . l ~ 80lh were considered 10 be well informed on the problems of Ihe ir
14. l CC.6:1064.
15. ( I) tbid . . 5:434. (2) Fi I7,palricl: ,

\Vrili"~$

of W(I$hi,,}:/(JII, 5:128. 12Kn. (11,1

Prc~

I,If COIlg.

13 lun 76 ).
16. l CC. 5:83 1 \27 &p 76).
17. Ibid . • 7:24 1. 242 (8 Apr 771: 9:8 18- 20 (17 Ocl 77).
18. ( t ) tbid ., 9:962 - 63 (24 Nl,l1t 77): 97 1 (27 NQIt 77). {2J Edmu nd C. Burneu. ed .• Ulurso/
Mt m/)ers of IIII' COli/illt'lIl11i COIIKrt'ss. 7 ItQls. (WashingIQn. 192 1- 36). 2:57 1- 72 !Elbridge
GclT)' to Trumbull. 27 NQIt 77). Hereafter c itcd as Burnell . U lltrS. (3 ) Trumbull nelter tool: hi ~
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respect ive former suppl y departments and well qualified to bring about
improvements in their operations. Yet two years e lapsed before Congress
specifically placed these two supply departments under the direction of the
Board of War on 25 November 1779. 110 Records do not reveal ;my close
supervision exercised by the Board of War over the Quartermaster's and
Commissary Departments even then, and this action did nol eliminate all
difficulties in the dep<lrtments. The board had much more authority over
operations in the Ordnance Department.
Some fourteen months after bringing the supply departme nts under the
control of the board, Congress abolished that agency, rcplacing it with a War
Office headed by a Secretary at War. This devclopment stemmed from
ratification of the Articles of Confederation. It was 30 October 178 1, however, before Congress e lected Maj. Gen. Benjamin Lincoln to fill the office;
he accepted on 26 November. His duties , initially much the Same' as those
formerly perfornlCd by the Board of War, were ex panded in April 1782.20 An
executive department with supervisory control over all supply departments
had finally evolved, but by the time Secretary Lincol n took over their
supervis ion, Lord Cornwallis had surrendered <It Yorktown. Though the
Continental Army was maintained on a war basis in 1782 as a prec<lution<lry
measure, the re was no need to provide supplies for active campaigns.
Instead , during the closing months of the Revolut ionary War, SecfCtary
Lincoln presided over the reduct ion of the Army and the liqu idat io n of the
supply services.

Mercantile Capitalism
In developing supply organizations, the colon ists had recourse to both
their practical experie nce and their academic knowledge of British supply
agencics. On the other hand , in developing supply procedures, particularly
those essenti<ll in the procurement field , the supply chiefs relied upon the
experience and the knowledge of the colonial merchants. Indeed. Congress
sought out merchants to serve as supply chiefs, and in many instances
merchants eagerly sought positions as purchasing agents.
Whether directed by committees in the Continental Congress or by supply oflicers , procurement was handled by merchants. In Congress Robert
Morris , a l)hiJadclphia merchant . replaced Thom:ls Will ing, his business
partner, as chairman of the Secret Committee and dom inated its foreign
procuremenL The merchants o n that committee included. among others,
Philip Livingston and Francis Lewis of New York ;lnd John Langdon of
Portsmouth, New Hamps hire; some were also on other proc ure ment
standing committees. In the Continental Army Thomas Mifflin, a Philade l19. JCC, 15:13 t2.
20. Ibid., 21: 1087, 1141; 22:177-78 (9 Apt 82).
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phia merchant . became the first Quartermaster General. and Je re miah
Wadswonh . the most important Connecticut trader during the Revolutionary War. served as the Commissary Gene ral of Purchases in 1778 and 1779.
Not only chiefs of supply departments but most, if not all , o f theiT purchasing
deputies were merchants.
The merchant alo ne had the knowledge , the trade connections. and the
necessary credit to hand le procurement. For the Illost part. his business was
a personal venture in which he ulili7.cd his perso nal connections and look
advantage of the mulual patronage they afforded him .:!1 Though the c0rporate form of business orgaO i,..3liol1 was known , it was seldom used in the
American colonies on the eve of the Revol ution . Customarily , a merchant
directcd his own business or e ntcred into a partncrship . The firm of Otis and
Andrews, which was act ive in providing clothing for the Continental troops.
and that of Wilting and Mo rris, wh ich was deeply in volved in filling powder
and other suppl y contracts for the Sccret Committee. are ill ustnttive of
partnership orga ni zat io n during the Revolution . Whethe r working in
p.1rtnership or singly, the merchant was quite likely to be engaged in more
than one business. It was also not unusual for severnl persons to joi n their
capitlll lind goods in a single project wi thout formal p;lrtnership, thc expenses and profit s being di vided in prol>Ort ion to investment.
Colo nial mercanti le business was not chamctcrizcd by any great degree
of speci alization . The merchant's role involved the functions of shipper,
banker , who lesaler, re tailer , ware hou se man , and ins ure r- functi o ns
which today would be handled by spec iali7.cd personnel. However, though i'
merchant might be able to perfoml all of these functions, they were rccOgni7..cd on the eve of the Revolution as separate activities. The individual
merchant did not have to perform all of them in order to sell his goods. Ik
could, for eXiunple. ship his mcrchandise in a vc:~scl of anothcr shipowncr.
consigning it to an agent for sale.
The developme nt of the agent , that is, the comm ission merchant and
broker, was the o utstanding fealure of business in the eightccnth century.22
The agent bought and sold goods on commission fo r his clicnts <II homc or
abroad . !-Ie arranged shipme nt, handled insurance , honored bi lls of cxchange drawn upon him by his trustcd customers, and, in short , did cverything he could to promote his clients' interests as if they were his own. The
merchant' s most va luabl e assel was hi s reputation fo r ho nes ty and for
scrupulo us attention to the details of the business placed in his hands. By
21. Mercanti le practice has been anal)'7.ed and described in sueh studies as Robert A. EIIst.
Busilltu ElIIl'f"rlu ;It lit, Aml'ricttlt Nr.·()lmiQtt(lry Em (1938: ('eler Smith re print. 19(4):
William T. Baluer. /lUUSf' of Hmtrod (New Yon.. t9(5); Margaret E. Manin . Mt rchatllS /md
Tradt of III, CoonN'lirlll Ri,'tf V(lllty. 1750- IIJZO. Smith College Studies in li istory. vul. 24
(Nor1hamplon. Mass .. 1939).
22. Virginia D. Harrington, Til, N,,,, Yorl!. Ml'rrhalll "I! lilt E," of Iltt Nt ''lI/mi''I! (1935:
I'cter Smith reprint . 19(4). p. 68.
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1775 some merchants had become primarily commission merchants or
brokers, but all important merchants acted as agents for o ne another. The
agent's commiss ion was a percentage of the gross value of the goods
handled.
Long before the Revolution the payment of commissions to purchasing
commissaries a nd quartermasters had become an estab lished business
procedure. Though contracts for providing supplie.... to British troops during
the French and Indian War were placed with English merchants. the latter
had agents in the colonies to act for them. Provi ncial troops participating in
that war also had to be supplied. For the attack on Crown Point. for example.
Rhode Island appointed a New York merchant as its agent to supply its
troops with food and clothing. negotiate money bills for the province, and
sell all produce sent to him as payment for the colony's account. For this
service he received commissions of 5 percent for purchases. 21/2 percent for
money, and 7V2 percent for storage und suleY
During the Revolutionary War, the Illerchanls who acted as agents for
the Continental Congress and for the statcs in the procurement of supplies
were paid a commission on the \(al ue of their pu rchases. They utilized their
own credit to obtain supplics and incurred debts for which they were personally liable. That the payment of commissions opened Ihe way to abuses
was a fact initiall y ignored and subsequently roundl y condemned but never
wholly eliminated until Robert Morris, late in the war. introduced the system
of contracts into Continental Army procurement operations.

Common Features of Supply Organizarion
All of the supply agencies had certa in common organizational features.
They divided their organizalions into two units. The field units handled pri.
marily the receipt and issue of supplies to the troops. In consequence. they
moved with Ihe troops of WashinglOn's army or wilh those of a separate
army. In 1?75 the Commissary and Quartermaster's Departments were the
major su pply agencies. The (irsl Quarterrnaster Genewl. Thomas Mifnin.
and the first Co mmi ssary General o f Stores nnd Prov isions, Joseph
Trumbull. each shaPed his (ield organization to provide support for the three
divisions into which Washington divided his troops in 1775. Backing up the
fi eld units were departmental units that procured and delivered supplies
needed by the Continental Army. Initially. these were linle more than
groups of merchants who acted as a procurement arm for each supply chief.
The functions of these units expanded in time to include, among other duties,
supervision of repai r work, production of military items, and establishment
and management of magazines. This expansion occurred mpidly after the
main army left Boslon in April 1776. It then became necessary, for example,
23. Ibid., p. 296.
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10 appoint a deputy in the Quartermaster's Dcpnrt mcni to lake care of
supplies lert behind by Washington 's troops. Unlike the field units. the
departmental units developed into fix ed subordinate organizations of the
supply agencies, administered by deputies. Within a few months after the

troops departed. the assistant quartcnnaSler general assigned 10 Basion was
being referred to as the deputy of the Eastern Departnlent .
The idea of di viding the country into mililllry departments was a nutural
consequence of the establishment of separate armies. When Washington
designated Maj. Gen. Philip Schuyler :IS head o f a separate anny in June
1775, he named Schuyler's area of command the Northern Department. In
the beginning the department was orte n also referred to as the New Yo rk
Departme nt , but this title was soon abandoned. The Contine ntal Congress
took no fo rma l nClion to nnme e ithe r the Eastern o r the Northe rn Departmenls. nor d id it indicate the area included in each. However. in late
Februa ry 1776 Cong ress form all y established two o ther military departments. The Middle Department included Delaware. Mary land . New Jersey.
New York. and Pennsylvania. The Southe rn Depart me nt e mbraced the
Carolinas. Georgia , and Virg inia. 24
The esta bli shme nt o f subordinate deparlmental units o f the suppl y
agencies in each o f the military departnlents was a feature thllt the Continental Congress incorporated in the regulations for the supply de partments
that it adopted in 1777 and retained for the next three years. As long as mili tary operations remained limited in the southern states before 1779, these
regulations were not applied to the Southern Departme nt :IS a whole but o nly
to the Southe rn District, that is. the state o f Vi rginia. Mak ing a regulatory
measure equally appl icable to all miJi tliry departme nts. however . had a
conseque nce that Congress pro bllbly had not foresee n. It permitted an
ellpansion of supply personne l out of nil proportion to the need. Certainl y,
ne ither the Eastern Depart me nt after the evacuation of Bosto n nor the
Northern Department after the battle of Saratoga requ ired the same number
o f pe rsonne l as d id the Middle Departme nt . whe re continuin g lIcti ve
operations had to be supported. It was 1780 befo re Congress. in the interest
of economy. sharply curtailed de partme ntal units of the suppl y agencies in
the military departments. This reduction was linked to congressional action
mak ing the states responsible for provid ing specifi c supplies-beef. pork .
flour . rum , salt. and fora ge- to the Contine ntal Arm y. Reduc tion o f
departmental personnel WliS increased whe n Congress later resorted to the
use of contracts for such supplies. In the closi ng months of the war, the suppl y services existed for the most pllrt liS field un its, liS they had when fi rst
24. lee. 4: t74 (27 Feb. 16). In actual practice the northcm pan of New York conti nued to be
a pan of the Northem Ikpanmcnl: onty the soulhcm hatf of the Slate was included in the Midd~
Ikpan mc:nt .
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establ ished in 1775, while Robert Morris as Superintendent of Finance
directed procurement and overall supply operations.

Lack of a Stable Currency
The supply departments were dependent on the measures that the Con·
tinental Congress instituted to finance the war. Without adequate fund s the
supply depart me nts cou ld not procure the supplies and equipment essential
for maintaining an army in the fie ld . Yet the Revolution had begun before any
fund s were made available. Except for issuing paper money. bills of credit
rcdeem3ble at a futu re date , Congress had no means to purchase supplies.
Paper money " provided the si news of war in the first five years of the
Revolution. "2~ As in othe r areas. the de legates were following earlier
precedents. In reviewing measures taken 10 fi nance the war. a Treasury
report in the spring of 178 1 noted that the use of paper money "was an
expedient , which was well known, and hud often been pmctiscd to good
cffect in the several colonies" as a remedy for the chronic insufficiency of the
money supply.
The Contine ntal Congress began by issuing 2 million dollars in June 1775,
and it increased the amount to 6 million before the end of the year. Wartime
requirements soon demanded additional paper money. Before the end of 1776
a total of 25 million dollars was in circulation , and furth er issues foll owed
.....lpidly.The necessity to augment the strength of Washington's army by
ca lling out .md equipping the militia had increased expenses, as had the need
to replace equipment and supplies lost in the retreat from Long Island in
August 1776. Concerned tlllIt such emissions of paper money would result in
depreciation, Congress sought to mise funds by supplement:lry means. It
turned to a lottery and to the sale of government bonds, then called loan
ce rtifi ca tes. Neither was s uffic ie ntl y productive. and Cong ress was
compelled to issue more paper money.
Congress also resorted to requisitions o n the stales. Until 1777 Ihe
delegates made no effort to encourage the slales to raise funds through
taxation. In theory the states had the power to levy taxes. but in reality they
were in no posit ion to do so. They already were issuing paper money to
finance their own wartime expenditures , including equipping their militia.
But with Continenlal p:lper money beginni ng to depreci:lte, Congress on 22
November 1777 recommended to the states that they raise 5 mi llio n dollars in
taxes. This was the first of many requisitions, none of which would yield
much in the way of funds for Ihe Treasury. Entries in the Treasury books
25. ( I) E. James Ferguson. TI" POM'tr of Iht P,/fst (Chapel Hill , 19( 1), p. 44 . In developing
Ihis section, the aUlhor is indebted 10 Ihis anal),sis or publie fin~ in 1M Revolulion . (2) See
al50 lCC, 19:403-20. ror a review of measures 10 finance the war.
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interest of sellers to mise prices more rapidly than they might o lhcrwisc have

done.
Congress was greatly alarmed by the spiraling costs of [he supply
departments. In 1776 the expenditures of the Commissary and Quartermas-

tcr's Departments total ed 5,399,2 19 dollars. The fo ll owing yellf they
increased to 9 .272,524 dollars, and in 1778 they more than quadrupled to
37.202,42 1 dollars. These increases were deceptive, Pettil maintained . for
they reflected the depreciation of the currency; the sums fe ll far sho rt of
demands and were insufficie nt 10 "keep the machine in lIlotion." Whatever

the validity of Pellit 's ex pJanlllion- and some delegates lIgrced with him-a
congressional committee in 1779 reported thaI expenditures of the two
departments would amount 10 at least 200 million dollars that year ..!.!
As governmenta l finan ces virlua lly collapsed . no explanation found
more popular acceplance than alleged comlplion in [he supply departments
lind the payment of commi ss ion s 10 purc ha s ing commi ssa ri es and
quartermasters. It was commonly believed that Ihey deliberately offered
unnecessari ly high prices for supplies in order to secure large commissions
for themselves. Obviously, there were other explanations, not the leasl of
which was the close lie between opposition to laxation and the Revolutio n, a
lie Ihat left the states reluctant to impose and collect taxes or to give that
authority to Congress. The progressive depreciati o n of the currency
eventually spilwned the express ion "not worth a Continen tHI. " Greatly
alamled by the state of affairs, Congress on 3 September 1779 decided to limit
the issue o f paper mo ney to 200 million dollars and to halt emissions entire ly
when that amount was in c irc ulation . Before the yeilr ended, Congress thrust
support of the waf on the states by adopting the system of specific supplies.:l4

Supply by Expropriatioll
From the beginning of the war. the Contine ntal Army in emergencies
seized whatever it needed. Such action gave rise to mlmy claims for compensation. It was not until 1779 that the Continental Congress . in re..<;ponsc to
a reques t from Quartermaster GenernJ Nalhnnael Greene . provided a ruling
on such claims. It then held thai all articles commandeered for the use of the
troops during marches or encampments were to be paid for at a Tille rcnccting
the ir real worth.J.\
A clear case of how property was expropriated for the usc of tile Army
33. ( I) RG II. CC Papers. item I SS, 1:257 (Pcllit to Pres of Cong, 17 Nov 79). (2) JCC.
14:56 1- 62 (7 May 79): 662 (28 May 79).
34. For a discussion of the system of spc<:iflC $uppl H:s. see below. Chapter 8.
35. ( I) JCC, 13: 133 (2 r-eb 79). Congress ru led again st compensatory c l~ims arising from tile
Army's trespass on priv3te property rrom neccs5ity. accident, or 04 hcr eauscs. particul arl y
from any wanton devastations commined by the troops. (2) RG II . CC Papers. item 155.
, :83 - 85 (Greenc to Pres of Congo I Feb 79).
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was that of Robert Temple. When the mai n Continental army lay at Cambridge in 1775, Temple owned a nearby farm. His orehard was cut dow n to
build abatis; his nursery was c ut dow n to make fasci nes: his fences were
burnt for fue l: his houses and outhouses were used for barracks: and his walls
were pulled down to get the stone to underpin the barracks. In laying the
farmer's case before Congress for settle ment early in 1779, Greene wrote
that Temple had a j ust claim covered by the ruling of Congress. By the use of
his property the government had saved the expense of building barracks and
the cost of buying and hauling wood and stone to the troops.,l(>
A far more pervasive e xpropriati on occurred when the Contine ntal
Army was supplied by impressme nt , a practice commo n to European armies
at the time. Under imp ress me nt , supplies needed by the troops we re
obtained by an armed force. The o fficer in charge o f the impressment party
gave a certi ficate to the owner o f the seized goods which set forth the amount
of money due him. The officer could be e ither a supply agent- a quartennaster, commissary, or fo ragemaster--or an offi cer of the line assigned 10 impress d uty. The certificate was a draft which the impressment officer drew
upon the supply de partment normally respo nsible for furn ishing the goods
seized. Large numbers of such cert ificates were drawn o n the Quartermaster's and Comm issary Departments, which were so heavily dependent o n
do mestic p rocure me nt. The s uppli es they commo nl y impressed we re
provisions, forage, teams, and wagons .
The need for transportation gave rise to the fi rst authorization for impressment. On 4 November 1775 the Continental Congress recommended
that the legislatures of the New England Slales empower Washington to
impress wagons, horses, vessels, and other necessities for the transportatio n o r marc h o f his arm y. Thi s power was to be delegated to the
Quartermaster Gene ra L·l7 S ubseque nt ly, Washington was autho rized to
impress goods and services in numerous e mergencies. Clearly. Congress
believed that an emergency justified the use o f impressment. It later urged
Ih3t in the usc of impressment every possible .attentio n be p:lid to the laws of
the st3tes and the rights of individuals. Whe n military operalions bec3me
centered in the Middle Departme nt and impressment was resorted to with
increasing freq ue ncy. Congress req ueste d the s tates to pass laws
auth o ri z ing and regulatin g impress me nt by the Cont ine nta l Army.3M
W3shington, however, was :I reluctant user of impressment because of the
animosity it aroused. Yet impressment was necessary to keep his am,y in the
field. Seized horses and wagons moved Washington's troops from New
York City in 1776 and perm itted provisions to be transported to the troops at
Vn lley Forge early in 1778. Beginning in 1779 and continuing until the
36. Ibid., ilem ISS. 1:9 t - 92 (10 John Jay, 20 Feb 79). For another applicalion of lhe ru li ng.
see ilem 173,4:317 (Greene to Udny Hay. 25 Dec 79).
37. lCC . 3:323- 24 .
38. tbid., 10:273 (20 Mar 78).
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contract system became effective throughout the cou ntry. supply ch iefs
increasingly had 10 rely o n impressme nt. As prices skyrocketed wi th the
rapid depreciation of the currency, they spent such fund s as the T re.'lsury
granted them almost upon recei pt.

The si tuation was no different in the Southern Army. When Maj. Gen.
Nat hanae l Greene assumed command in 1780, he found that the troops
would have 10 live upon the country for there was no money in his military
chest. The Southern Army was usuall y in that predicament. When Brig.
Gen. Anthony Wayne was ordered (0 march his detachment to the Sout hern
Depart ment, Congress in May 1781 authori7.cd him to impress provisions
and forage when necessary for hi s supporL J'J By lhal time the main
Conti nental army in New York was also being supported by impressment.
Quartermastcr General Timothy Pickering assured his dep uty Wil liam
Keese that a warrant of impress would be the only means for providing forage
to the troops left in that state when Washington moved south aga in st
Corn wallis. Nor did conditio ns improve for Pickering after Cornwalli s
surrendered. Early in 1782 when his deputy in Virginia , Richard Claiborne,
complained o f his difficulties. the Quartermllster General advised him that
all the deputics were in arrears; it had never been possible to obtain from the
Treasury sufficient funds to relieve thc m. Pickcri ng himself was similarly
handicapped. All Quartermaster business at posts in New York . whe n
Washingto n's army was there, had been "effected almost wholly by persuasion and impresses." The money paid for services and supplies was
"comparatively but as the dust in the balance. "40
Pickering could lecture his deputy o n operating without funds, but Claiborne was in an impossible situat ion. In the course of the Yorklown campaign Governor Thomas Nelson of Virgi nia had vigorously and extensively
used his authority to impress wagons, horses, tools, and everything else
needed by the allied French and American forces. So oppressive d id the
burden of impressment become in Virgi nia thai the inhabitants resisted by
every means. Early in January 1782 Virgin ia enacted a law subjecting to
imprisonment anyone who exercised the right of impressment under any
authority other than that of legislative enactme nt by the stale. Pickering
could not believe the stale had taken such act ion: H
Certificates were g iven not solely for impressed supplies. Frequently,
supplies were " freely given to relieve the necessi ties o f the Army," as the
39. (I ) Greene Papers. vol. 2 (l1lOmas Polk 10 Greene. 10 !Xc 80). Wi ll iam Clcments Library. (2) Burnett. ullt'rs. 6:93- 94 (John Mathcws to Gn.'<:I1C. 20 May 81). (3) lCe, 20:$ 16 (18
May 81).
40 . RG 93. Revo lution ary War Records, Lettc r Books of Col. Timot hy Pickering.
82:81 - 82 (to Kccse. 26 Aug 81): 83:34 (to Claiborne. 4 Jan 82). National Al{!h ivcs. HCl{!afler
ciled as RG 93. Pickering Lencrs.
41. ( I) Washington P-Jpers. 190:24 (2) Much detailed infonnalioll on impressment for the
Yorklown campaign is to be found in Cufrmfar of Virlli/lia SlUlr Pap/'rs. I I vols. (Richmond .
181$- 93). vols. I and 2. passi nl.
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Board of War pointed out in seeking congressional action to regularize payment of certificates. 42 In all cases the inhabitants, whether they gave their
supplies freely or had them taken forc ibly, found difficulty in gett ing paid for
the certificates tendered for their supplic.... by impressment officers or by line
officers drawing unauthorized certi ficates on the supply departments.
Neither the supply departments nor the Treasury had fund s for redeeming
them. "After a tedious circuity of applications:' the holder of a certificate
was left unsatisfied. Worse yel, before 1780 certificates carried no interest,
and the su m designated on the cert ificate for payment decl ined in real value
as paper money deprceillted, Public credit consequentl y suffered; by 1779
certificates were sold for ··trining considemlions when persons could be
found who had confidence enough in them to purchase. ·'4~
With supplies being obtained largely through impressment and owners
being compelled to accept certificates in payment. the state... found it expedient to accept such cert ificates for slllte taxes levied for Cont inental purposes. In the summer of 1780, through the efforts of Pickering. Congress then
begllll issuing certificates that were stated in specie values and bore interest
until paid. 44 In the general financial settlement after the war, certificate
indebtedness was included as part of the federal debt. By that time, however,
much of the debt resulling from certi fi cates issued by Continental supply
departments had been absorbed by the states. The states had themselves
issued certificates to obtain supplies. No one can say how many certificates
were issued during the war. E. James Ferguson est imates that those issued
by Continentul officers ·'must have approx imated. in nominal amount, the
entire sum of Continental currency. " 4;'1

Phul"es of Logil"tical Support
It is clear that the difficult ies encountered by all supply departments in
supporti ng the Continental Army after 1778 stemmed from the deteriorating
financial situation. The supply crisis at Morristown' in the wi nter of 1779 - 80,
the inability of the supply departments to make preparations for campaigns
in the last years of the war, (he fact that the troops continued to live on the
verge of starvat io n in the midst of plenty. the need to rely on the trickle of
supplies obfllined by impressment when payment for supplies might have
produced a more than adequate stream of support for the Army- all res ulted
from the collllpse of Continental finances.
By conlrast, fhe first phase of logistical suppon from 1775 through 1778
was characterized less by lack of funds. depreciation, and rising prices42. iCC. 13:276 (5 M~r 79).
43 . Ibid.
44, (t) RG 93. Pickering leiters. vot. 126{1o PresofCong. 12 Aug SO). (2)JCC. 17:463- 65 (26
May SO): 760- 6\ (23 Aug 80).
45. Ferguson. Th~ Po,..~r of 11r~ PI"Sf'. p. 63.
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though these were beginning to have thei r effect before the end of the
period- than by administrat ive failures slemming from the actions, and at
limes the inaction, o f the Continental Congress. lis propensity for appointing deputies without delineating thei r aut hority or relationship with their
supply chiefs contributed 10 controversies thai hampered supply. In consC(lucnee, when both the Northern Army and Ihe nmi n ContinCnlal army
were in retreat before the enemy in 1776. critical reports of supply deficiencies were laid befo re Congress. ThaI body itself ned to U.. ltimorc when the
British approached Philadclphi:1. It was agai nst this background that, early
in 1777. Congress turned 10 refonn ;lIld rcorganiz:ltion. particularl y o f the
Commissary Departmcnt. After mo nths o f investiga!ion Ihat produced uneasi ness among commissaries, if not thci r complete demoraliziltion, Congress prov ided for a rcorgani7..ation o f the Comm issariat in thc midst of thc
eampaign of 1777. Th is tim ing inevitably led 10 shortagcs of rations at Valley
Forge.
Three monlhs after the passage of this :lcL Congress was agai n nccing
from thc British. moving thi s time from Phi ludelphi:1 to La ncaster. Pennsy lvania. Its mood was one of alarm and dissatisfuclion with !he Continental
Army and ils Commander in C hie f. Having stubborn ly clung to the act
reorganizing the Commissari at despite g rowing critic ism, Congress now
neglccted the most important staff post in Ihe Army. It accepted Thomas
Mimin 's resignation as Quartermaster General earl y in October 1777 and for
the nex t four months mude no effort to fi nd a successor. The breakdown in
transportat ion thai COlllribuled so much to the suffering .. t Valley Forgc
cou ld hnvc been avoided or at least mitigated onl y if !here had been vigorous
Quartermaster le'ldcrshi p. such as th:1I later de monstrated by Nathanael
Greenc. Th is first phase of log istical support ended wi th Congress abando ning its refonn e fforts. fail ing to take uny action to improve the C lothing
Department . approving the appointment of Greene :lIld Jeremiah Wadsworth. respectively. as Q uurternwster General and COlllrnissury General o f
Purchases. and leaving the m both free 10 pursue their duties. When criticism
o f these supply departmc nts later led to reocwed rcform efforts. they were
impeded by the fin anc ial brcukdown that marked the years aftcr 1778.

Preparatiolls (lnd SOl/l"ces of Supply
Earl y in the war the supply depurtments developed a comlllon approach
to pre paring for camp'ligns. Supply chiefs and their subordinates made
preparations for the next year's campaign while the troops lay in winter
quarters. During these mo nths q uartennasters had te ntage w'lshed . aired.
and stored . ready for spring; tcntmakers repaired :md made new tents; artificers overhauled boats and me nded harnesses; quartemlaslers had horses
" recruited. " that is, fcd and cared for to restore thcm to uscfulness in another hurd ca mpaign: :\Od the Quartermaster's Department let contracts for
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a wide vllrielY of articles to be de livered by April or early May. when Ihe new
campaign would begin . At Ihe same lime me n and women made musket
cllrtridges for the Ordnance Dcp1ll1l1lent. and artificers repaired and built
wagons. repaired anns. and allended 10 the numerous items needed by the
Art ill ery. Commissaries were equa ll y bu sy. having begun the ir prep·
arations in the late fall with the butchering of hogs. Under their direction.
pork was pickled. barreled . <lnd depositcd in magazines with other provi·
sions, while barrels and candlcs were produced by coopers and candle·
makers. Washington had to wait for spring to see if the clothing. me d ical
supplies, and o rdnance that Congress had ordered abroad would arrive.
The do mestic market provided the first and immediate source of supplies
for the Continelllal Army. Provisio ns. foragc . wago ns, horses, and oxcn
were all nvailable. In 1775 the colonies could produce some powdcr. mus·
kels, and even cannon, but wartime demands quickly made it ev i~e nt Ihat
imports wou ld have to pro vide the bulk of the ordnance, ordnance stores.
medical supplies, and clothing that the Continental Anny would need. The
Contine ntal Cong ress turned to the West Indies and Europe for needed
supplies.
In the early years of the war such imports wcre supple mented by the
cargoes of ships cnptu red by privatcers and American n:lval vessels . While
besieging Boslon in 1775, Washington took it upon himself 10 fit out vessels
to prey on British supply ships, and they met with considerable success . In
the fall of 1775 Massachusetts and some of the other co lonies began issuing
lellers of marque and reprisal to merchnntmen. Undcr this authority they
could make prizes of all ene my ships and cnrgocs captured at sea. Congress
authori7.cd privateers in March 1776. During the war some 2.000 or more
pri vatcers preyed o n Briti sh commerce and obtained nmny needed supplies
for the country . Their aggressiveness on occasion led to the seizure of goods
being shipped on the government 's account.
American naval vessels captured British supply ships and merchnntmcn
a~ well as British warships . TI1 C !irSI regulations covering ~ u c h cOIptures
were enacled by Congress on 25 Novcmber 1775: Co ngress look for thc
publ ic lreasury half the valuc of a prize if il was a warship and two.thirds if it
was a merchantman . This div ision caused so much discontent nmong navOlI
personnel- Ihe Briti sh governme nt had a long·established policy of nol
parlic ipating in prize money- that Cong ress modifi ed its positi on. In
October 1776 it gave up its righllo any part of a caplured warship and claimcd
only half of the proceeds of captured merchantmen.oW> Pri vateers retaincd alt
the proceeds of prizcs take n by them . Such cargoes were sold cithcr to
privatc tmdesmen or to slate or Continental pu rchasing agenls interested in
acquiring ordnance. clothing. or other useful articles.

46. JCC. 3:314- 15 (25 NOI/15): 6:91 3 (30 Ck1 16j.
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To handle nav:. ] prizes brought into American ports, the Marine Commince of Congress appointed Continental Agcnts,41 As soon after a sale as
possible, the latter made a just distribution of the proceeds among the omcen; and men who h:ld captured the prize. The Cont inental Agents took the
shilrc of goods belonging to the Continental Congress from any merchantman seized by the Navy and forwarded goods IhlLl were needed by the Continental Army to the appropri:ltc supply chief lit the direct ion of the Board of
War.

Size of COllfillelltal Forces
Unti l Charles H. Lesser edited the month ly strength returns of the Continental Army, such informalion \\I:!S not readily avail ilble. for returns for the
most parI were unpublished .rnd scattered in various manuscript depos48
In consequence, considerable reliance was placed on a report
itories.
prepared in 1970 by Henry Knox, then Secretary at War until it became
suspect. In response to a request from the House of Representatives, Knox
estimated that about 396,000 men had enlisted in the Continental Army and the
state militias from 1775 - 83. 49 Of these, 232,000 served as regu lars in the
Continental Amly and 164 ,0Cl0 were members of Slale mi litias. His yearly
fi gures on the number of troops enlisted in the Continental Army were taken
from official returns in the War Office, but they cannot be accepted at face
value. The data on militia is even more suspect since it included a conjectural
est imate of militia drawn into service. The strengt h figures ror both the
Continental Army and the militia need to be qualified because of the Illany
short -te rm eniistlllents, the repeated reenlistments. and the fragmentary
nature of the records. so A total en li st ment of 396.000 men during the
Revolutionary War has been judged to be far too high. It has been estimated
that of the total population, sOllle 200.0Cl0 to 250 .000 men were of military
age, and that less than half o f them, or about lOO,OClO, actually bore anns,
frequently under repeated enlistments. sl
No reliable data exists, but the population of Ihe thirteen colonies has
been estimated al from 2112 to 3 million. Oflhese inhabitants. perhaps 6OO,0Cl0
41 . For a list of agents, !lee Peter Force. ed .. AlI/aicalJ Archil·ts. 4lh (6 vols .) and 51h (3
vols.) series (W ashinglon. 1831 - 53). 5th ser .. 2: 111 3 - 14 . Hereafter Ciled as Force, Am.
Arch.
48. Charles H. Lesser. cd .. Tilt Silltws of IlldepcmltllCl:': Momhly Slrtllglll Rtl)(JrlS of Ihl'
CO/JI;llt/JIII/ Army (Chicago, t976).
49. Aml'ficaJJ Sialf Pal/US. Class V. Mililllr)' Affairs. 1 vols. (Washington. 1832- 61),
1:14- 19.
50. For funher comme11l on lhe Knox report ami the uses to which il was put, sec Lesser.
Th~ Si/Jtws of fnllt'/~ndenct . pp. xxxiii - xxxv.
51. ( I) Howard H. Pe<:kham, The IVllr for Imltpl'/Jdt'/Jct (Chicago. 19511). p. 200. (2) T.
Harry Williams estimales lhe aetual number of men serving for any appreciable lime at 150.000.
Americons at lVar ( Balon Rouge. 19(0). p. 10.
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were Negrocs. H Ide nti ficatio n by race is not included in Iroop strength
re turns. Genera ll y. Ihe Negro sold ier in the Revolution was apl 10 be
un identified by name in company rolls. being desig nated instead as "a Negro
Man ," or "Negro Name unknown." Though there arc no reliable figures
available on the number of Negroes in the Army , it has been estimated that
5,000 served " in the patriot forces. "jl An initial policy of excluding Negroes
from the Continental Anny soon gave way, under the pressure of manpower
de fi c ie nc ies, to one of accept ing their service. Except fo r adama nt
opposition in Georgia and South Carolina. most Slates, particularly in the
North , e nli sted Negroes, especia ll y free Negroes.j~ Though some par·
ticipated in combat as infantrymen , they often served in a noncombat ca·
pacity as orderlies, wailers, or cooks. Frequently, too, they were assigned 10
duties in support o f combat operatio ns in the Wagon and Forage Departments, which were crealed within the Quartermaster's Department in
1777, and in the Commissllry Dcp:lrtmenl.
The army that Washington himself commanded was not large. Taking
into account only the number of me n presenl and fil for duty, his troops never
exceeded 24,000. Only eight times during the war did Ihe monthly strength
figures exceed 20,000 me!'! . The pcllk was September 1778 when the total was
23,552.j~ Through 1779 Washington 's figh ting force ranged in size from
10,000 to 20,000 men , swelled during campaigns by militia and levies, that is,
state troops drafted from the militia and called into Conlinental service to
strengthen the Continental line. Washington's anny dwind led after 1779 to
less than 10,000 men and at times 10 considerably less than thai number. In
178 1 when Wnshington met with the Cornie de Rochambenu 10 plnn ,10 allied
operation against the British, he estimated that the Continentlll lroops thai
could lake the fie ld would number 8,250 nnd could be increased to 10.250.
When the allied siege of Yorktown was about to begin , Washinglon' s anny
numbered less Ihan 5,OOO.Sb
Even when the troops in Ihe separate amlies, on delachments, lind at
various POSIS are added to the troops in the main amlY, Ihe total number for
whom Ihe supply agents had 10 make provision slill was not large. Yet they
found difficulty in making preparalions. Strength figures for any given period
were never finn. Although Congress specified in regulations the nllowances
S2. Don Higginbotham, Th~ lVar of A.1II~ric/llr Itrd~/~III/~II<'~ (New York . 1971). Po' 389.
S3. Benjamin Quarles. Th~ N~XrO;/1 Ilr~ A.m~ri('f'" R~lV)I"fion ( 1961; Nor1on Llbl'llry 00 ..
New York, 1973). pp. ix. 74, 77.

54. Although Sout h Carolina was unwill ing to !Iivc s laves the stalus of sold~rs ev~n in a
noncombat cap.city. it LI5ed hired slave5 in ils mititary hospitals and boatyards. Sla ve labor was
used ex tensive ly outside the Conlinental t\rmy by the states 10 help build fortifICations and to
wort: in lead mines. tanneries. foundries. and OIher industries producing military supplies. See
ibid .. pp. 99- t02.
SS. Lesser. Th~ S""~WS of l"dfM"d~I!('~, pp. 84 - 86.
56. ( I) Fitzpatrick. Wril;"Ks of l'IashilrKIOII. 22: 102 - 03 (retum , 22 May 81 J. (2) Lesser, Th~
S;'I~WS of f"d~Mlld~n('~, p. 208 (monthly retum, 26 Sep 81).
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of clothing, rations, fo rage. and the like to soldiers, officers, and staff
person nel, all too onen it inadvertentl y om itted whole groups fro m the
regulation . These groups nonetheless had to be supponcd by the supply

agencies. When militia were called out in a crisis to supplement the strength
of the Continental Army, supply officers were greatly handicapped in the ir
efforts to provide adequate support. To meet recurring emergency needs,

they orten were compelled to resort to hurried, improvised measures.
Despite the fact that such improvisat ion was not unusual, they recognized
the advantages-particularly the savings-that wou ld accrue from advance
planning. Unfortunate ly , they usuall y lacked the required funds for
undertaking it , and Congress by its act ions demonstrated no awareness of
the problem. Neither in 1775 nor in later campaigns did Congress or the states
show any appreciation of the fact that supplies could not be obtained on the
spur of the moment.

CHAPTER 2

Organization of the Quartermaster' s
Department
When Washington look command of Continental troops al Cambridge
on 3 Ju ly 1775, he found a heterogeneous and undisciplined force of some
17,000 men, all of whom had enlisted for only short lemlS. His army also
lacked all essential slaff offi cers. or the lauer, none was morc important than
the Quartermaster General. In an e ighteenth century army he fu nctioned as
would a later-day chief of stafr. He had no d irect authority over troops, yet he
was continually with the commanding general , whose orders almost always
passed throug h hi s hand s. He necessa ril y k new the secret of army
move ments. As Was hington lale r descri bed hi s qualifications. th e
Quartermaster General had to be a "man of great resource and activity . and
worthy of the highest co nfide nce." Hi s duti es included gathe rin g
information, assisting the commanding general in planning marches, and
distri bUling march orders to the general offi cers. He thoroughly explored
the fie ld of operations, opened and re paired all roads o n the line of advance
and retreat, selected proper points fo r bridges, and examined fords. He laid
out the camp and assigned quarters. I In addition to these duties in the fi eld ,
the Quartermaster Genera l was also respo nsible for the procure ment of
various kinds of materiel needed 10 enable an army to march with ease and to
encamp with convenience and safety. He and his assistants procured and
furni shed all camp equipment and tents. When the army went into winter
quarters, he provided the lumber and other articles needed to build huts for
the troops. He transported the troops and all supplies. He procured horses,
oxen, and pack animals and provided the forage fo r their maintenance . He
furnished wagons when the troops moved by land and boats whcn thcy we nt
by water. l--1 is transportation duties also included providing wagons to haul
amlY supplies to magazines, to posts, and to encampment sites. In vicw of all
these functions, the Quartcmlaster General had to be not only a compete nt
military officer but also an able adm inistrator and a versatile businessman ,
familiar with the resources of the country and capable of drawing them oul.

I. ( I) Fi tzpa lrick. IVrilill~s of lVashilr~/o,r, 36:309 (to Se<:rcta ry of War. 4 Jul 98). (2)
Thomas Simes. Tlr~ Milit(lry Guif/I' for YIIUIIK Officl'rs. 2 vols. (Ph iladelphia. 1776). 1:8-9.
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AR MY

Appoilltmeflf of Officers
The Continental Congress did not neglect alTanging for a Quarte rmaster
General. On 16 June 1775 it passed a resolution that called for a Quartermaster General for the main Continental army, who was to be paid 80 dollars
per month, and a deputy, under him . for the separate army, who was to reo
ceive 40 dollars per month. 2 It did not itself appoint the QuartemlilSter General but authorized Washington to do so, much to the dismay of John Adams.
The latter believed that all staff officers should be appointed by Congress.
since he felt they ought to act as a check on the Commander in ChieP
On 14 August 1775 Washington appointed as his QuartennllSlcr General
Maj. Thomas Mifflin , a 3 1-year-old Philadelphia merchant then serving as
one of his aides-de-camp. Mifflin's business background was obviously an
asset and init ially he used it to good effect. However, when both supplies and
funds became more difficult to obtain , the prosaic duties of his office proved
irksome. and he yearned for the glory to be won by commanding troops in the
field. Before the end of 1775 Congress established the rank of his office as thilt
of a colonel in the Continental Anny." In addit ion to Mimin , who held the
office du ring two separate periods. three ot her men-Ste phen Moylan.
Natha nael G reene, and Timoth y Pickering- se rved as Q uarte rmasters
General to the Continental Anny during the American Revolution. Of the
four, Greene was the most effective.
Congress appointed deputy quartennasters general to act with separate
amlies in the fiel d and other deputies to serve in the military departments as
these were established . It initially gave each the rank of colonel in the Cont inental Army and made the appointments without consulting the Quartermaster General, though all of these deputies were considered to be under his
direction. On occas ion Congress delegated its appoi nt ing authority to the
commanding general of a separate army .
In response to a plea from Maj . Gen. Philip Schuyler. commander of the
Nort hern Department, Co ngress appointed Donald Ca mpbe ll deput y
quartennaster general of that department on 17 July 1775, a month before
Washington designa ted Mifflin Quarte rmaster Ge ne ra l. Subseq ue ntl y,
during the retreat of American troops from Canada in June 1776 following the
disasters at Quebec and Trois Rivieres, Brig . Gen . John Sullivan, Schuyler's
second in command , assigned Maj . Udny Hay to carry out the duties of
depu ty quarte rmaste r genera l, fo r Campbe ll was being held to face a
court-manial.' So competently did Hay fill this assignment that Congress

2.

Jec, 2:94.

3. Bllmelt.Wlltr$, 1:174, In-78 (Adams 10 JaI1le$ WlIl'Ten , 23 and 26 Jill 75).
4 . (I) Fit7.piltrick, IV,i,i"g, of W(lshinglon, 3:4 19 (GO). (2) JCC, 3:445 (22 De<: 75).
5. ( I ) RG II , CC Papers, item 15), I: 18 (~huyler to Pres or Cong. I I JuI 75). (2)JCC, 2: 186.
(3) At I court· mart ial held at Crown Po int in Ju ly 1776. Campbell was se ntenced to be cashiered .
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brevetted him a lieutenant colonel in January 1777 on the express condition
that he remai n in the Quartennaster's Department. 6 Instead of assigning him
to the post of deputy quartermaster general in the Northern Depanment,
however, it appointed him an assistant deputy quanermaster general at
Ticonderoga. 7
When an alarmed Congress in 1776 directed Washington to send Maj.
Gen. I-Iorat io Gates to take command of the forces in Canada, it empowered
the latter to appoint such officers as he thought proper. Gates designated
Morgan Lewis as depUlY quartermaster general for those forces.~ By the
time Gates arrived at Albany, however, the troops under Gcncral Sulli van
had eV;lcuated Canada. and there wcre no forces for him to command. General Schuyler, who thought that on ly Su ll ivan was being displaced by the
action of Congress, held on to his command of the Northern Department.
Congress supported him, and the appointments that Gales had made for
Ca nada we re no longer v:llid . Morgan Lew is had been al cons iderable
expense to equip himself for his appointment. I-Ie therefore hastened to
Philadelphia, where hi s fa ther, Francis Lewis, was serving as a delegate
from New York. There he solicited redress from the Cont inental Congress.
On 12 Seplember 1776 Congress appointed him deputy quartermaster general of Ihe lIrmy in the Northern Depllrt ment.'j He served in that eap"city and
subse(IUently as deputy. quartermaster gener:11 of the Northern Department
until a reorgan ization of the Quartermaster's Departmcnt in 1780 eliminated
the post.
Departing from its lIclion in appointing a deputy quartermaster general
for the entire Northern Dcpanmcnt. Congress assigned such officers in the
Southern Department by SlHle areas. Late in March 1776 it appointed
William Finnic. a Williamsburg merchant. as a deputy quartemlaSler, mther
than deputy qUlIftermas tcr genera l, in that department. Thou gh not

Gencr~1 G~ICS. in reviewi ng lhe proe<.'C<Jings. dI.'Cidcd he did rtUl dl:serve 10 be c'lShicrcd. In
conscljuenee. Congrcs.s oonlinu<.'d him in his former r.mk and pa)'. Ihough he IK) longer scrv<.'d in
IIIe QU~r1CmlaSICr'$ Ikp;u1mcnL Sec ibid" 7:29. 45, 114, ( 11 and 18 Jun. 18 Feb 77).
6 . Originall),. Ihe dep.lr1menl wa$ design,ned Ille Quarterrnaster Generd l' s Dcpar1mcnl.
bul $OOfIlhc shortened foml--Quanermaslcr's Dcl)llnmenl--calne inlO genem l usage.
7. Udo)' Hay was a Quebec limber merchanl who 10SI his possessions Ihere b), favoring the
American cause. Obliged 10 flee. he joined the American forces. wa.~ appointed a caplain in Col.
Moses 11:I2.en·5 rcgiJllCnl in January 1776. ami was soon promol<.'d 10 tile mnk of major. He
served in Ihe Quanennaslcr's Departmenl unlit hi s Il:sign,lIion on t6 Oclobcr 1780. ( I) lCC,
11 :554-55. (2) Force, Alii. Arc/I" 5lh ser., 3:744-45. (3) Washinglon i'-Jpcrs. 172:61 (ihy
memorial, 25 Apr 8 1).
8. M()r~an Lewis was a you ng man of 21 onl), rccenlly gradualed from Princeton wilen he
joined a rifle company at Ihe outbreak of Ihe Revolulioo: shon ly Ihereafler he bt."<:aolC a member
of Ihe Sluff of General Gale~.
9. (1) UunlClI, Lt'I/l'rs. 2:48-49 (Fralleis Lewis to Mrs Gates. 13 Aug 76). (2) RG II. CC
Papers. ilem 149.2:417 (Lewis cOlllmission).
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speci fied in his :lppointmcnt. Finn ic's area of acti vity WllS Virgin ia. where
earlier in the year Governor Patrick Henry had appointed him deputy quartermaster general for the slale. Finnic established himself at Williamsburg.
Considering himself to be subord inate to the Quartermaster General. he
appl ied 10 Mimin for instructions.'" I-Ie fa iled to receive any, but Quartermaster personne l in areas remote from the main Conti nental aony often
fu nctioned indcpendcnlly. They were c ncourdgcd 10 do so, since the Quartermaster General was seldo m well e nough infonncO 10 ad vise them on :my
CQun;c of action. U ke Morgan Lewis, Finnic cont inued in office unl il the
1780 reorganization of the Quartermaster's Depart ment led to the appointment or Maj . Richard Claiborne as de puty quartermaster ror Virginia on I
January 178 1. 11 On 7 May 1776 Congress appointed Nicholas Long deputy
quarternlaster general in North Curolina. It gave him the runk or colonel in
the Continental Arnly. Long continued in th is offiee throughout the W!lr. In
the summer of 1777 Congress d irected the Quartenmlster General to :lppoi nt
a deputy quartermaster geneml in the stOlte o r Georgia. but it is doubtful Ihal
Mifflin ever mllde the appoi ntmenlo 12
There wus ne ither occasion nor need ror Congress to make any appoi ntIllents for the Southern ArnlY before 1778. The gallant defense of Charleston
and the victory over the British at Sullivan's Island in June [776 were
accomplished largely by the provincia l forces o r Sout h Carolina. :lIthough
M:U. Gen. Clwrtes Lee had been sent 10 take command of the Southern Department. The defeat o r the British led to a lull in mil itary operat io ns in the
south unti l the rull o r 1778. Maj . Gen. Robert Howe W:1S then in comm:uld of
the Southern ArnlY. with Col. Fmncis Huger as his deputy quartermaster
general. The lattcr was compelled 10 resign. howevcr. under pressure
exerted by President Rawli ns Lowndes of South Carolina. who refused to
advance him morc money unt il he hud accounted for what he had already
received. Geneml Howe recommended the llppointme nt of Col. Stephen
Drayton as a replacement. and Congress eJected him to the post on 17 November 1778.'0'
Authority to appoint not only the deputy quarterm:lster general but all
staff officcl1l necessary for the Southern Anny later was vested in ils commanding general. Congress grantcd this authority both to Maj. Gen. 1·lor.lIio

10. ( I) JCC. 4:239 (28 MHr 761. (2) r"Orec. A.m. Arch .• 41 h ser .. 4: 129 (18 Jan 761: Sl h ser.,
1:491-92 (10 Mim in, 2 M~y 76: 10 Pres of Cong, 17 Aug 76).
I I. RG 93. Pickering Leuers. 126:26 (IO Bd of War, 19 Aug SO. and enclosures).
12. <II JCC. 4:332 . (2) The rI,.'('onis. howevcr. show I Col. Peter Tarling serving as deputy
quanermastcr gentntllo the lmops in Georgia in the fall of 1777. Ibid .. 8596-97 (I Aut: 77);
9:78S-86 (8 Ocl 77).
13. Ibid .. 12: 11 3!!. Cont:ress supponed Ihe aClio-n laken by Presidenl Lowndes: by a
resolut ion of 9 FebruHry 1778 il had gnmled hi m powcr to suspend from pay and employ menl
any slaff officcr in lhe sl~le appoinled by lhc head of his detlllnmcni Hnd not immediately by
Coot:ress. See I I:SS2-S3 (29 May 781.
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Gatcs, who replaced General Howe , ,lI1d to Maj. Gcn. Nathanael Greene,
who succeeded Gates. Gencral Gates uppointed Cupt. Joseph Marbury as
hi s "field quartermastcr gcncral. " Greene, TIlorc cxperienced in supply
operations , appointcd LI. Co l. Edward Carrington dcputy quartermaster
gcneral for the Southern Army. Undcr Carrington 's J irection the various
branches of Quartermaster activity werc organized 10 support Greene's
operations in the south. 14

Organization Under Mifflill
The organizat ion of the Quartermaster's Department in 1775 was relatively simple. It was dcsigned to provide support to Ihe three Jivisions into
which WlIshington organ ized his army . A division was made up of two brigades, averaging six regiments each. One division, constituting the right
wing, lay at Roxbury; a second division was posted at Prospect and Winter
Hills; lind a third division, the centcr, was located at Cambridge.
In harmony with this troop organization. the Quartermaster's Departmcnt in the ficld was, under Quartermaster General Mifflin's direction, also
organized in three units. The hCildquarters unit at C:unbridge employcd a
staff of nineteen. Five were clerks who kept accounts and records. Two
other clerks operated an issuing store to distribute camp utensi ls and other
equipment to the troops. Onc clerk and an assistant received and delivered
wood to the troops, and another clerk and an assistant operated a lumber
yard . Two men were employed to run the stables and a granary. One superintendent supervised the work of "all smiths, amlourers, and nailers in the
Army," and a second superintendent directed the work of fifty carpenters.
The Cambridge Quartermaster unit also included two wagonmasters and a
barrackmaster and his clerk. In addition, a captain commanded a separate
company consisting of an undesignated number of carpenters who were
constantly employed on the wagon train used to haul supplies. The two
smaller units of the Quartermasler's Department were each headed by an
assistant quartermaster general appointed by Mifnin. John Parke directed
an office at Roxbury; John Gizgage Frazer headed an office serving both
Prospect Hill and Winter Hill. Congress subsequently allowed them the pay
of a captain in the COnlinental Army.I' Each employed one clerk and one
wagonmaster. Roxbury , Winter Hill , and Prospect Hill each also had one
clerk to receive and del iver wood to the troops in thosc areas. 16 Excluding
various artificers, Quartermaster General Mifflin in the winter of 1775-76

14. (I) Ibid .. 11:5 10( 14 Jun 80): 18:994-96 (30Qct 80). (2) RG 11. CC Pape rs. item 155.6:479
(Greene to Pres of Cong o 7 Dec SO).
15. JCC. 5:4 18- 19 (IS Jun 16).
16. (I) WaShington Papers, 23:36 (pcrsonllCl lis!. January 1716). (2) Fil1.P;ltrick.Wrilinlls of
WltS/tilllllon, 3:421. S IS (GO. 16 Aug and 22 St:p 15).
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employed a stafr of twenty-eight. The organization was well suiled 10 the
needs of a stationary anny.
In addition to this fie ld organization . Mifnin utilized the services of merchants in various pans of the country to purchase forage, lumber. tcnllage.
lools, and other articles required by the Quancnnastcr's Departme nt. Unlike the personnel in the field organization. who were paid salaries and
evcnlUally given rat ion allowances fi ltcd by Congress. the purchasing
agents worked on a commission basis. They customarily recei ved a 2 to 2V2
percent commission on the mo ney they spent in making the ir purchases.
The movement of the ma in army to New York following the British
evacuation of BasIon in March 1776 led to an expansion of the Quarterrnaster's Department. Unde r orde rs from Washington . Mifnin proceeded to
Norwich, Connccticut , to prepare needed tmnsportation at that location for
troops and supplies. He thcn wcnllo New York 10 provide accommodations
there . ' 1 Assistant Quartertllllster General Parke stayed o n at Cambridge
only long enoug h to forw:lru desig nated quartermastcr supplies befQre he
hurried to join Mifflin at New York . Assistant Quartermaster Ge ne ral
Fmzcr remained in the Bosto n area in charge o f the department's supplies
that had been left behind . Within a few months he W:IS succeeded by Thomas
Chase. who eventually wus given the title of deputy quurterrnuster general in
the Easte rn D e p;Jrtm e nt. '~ Me anwhil e . in New Yo rk Mifflin qu ic kl y
perceived the advantages of having a loca l man. famili ar with the resources
of the Slate, working in his dcp.1rtllle nt. Consequent ly, on I I May 1776
Washing to n announced the nppo int rlle l1t of ~Iu g h Hughes as assisti.lnt
quartermaster general. He was a former New Yo rk City school teacher who
was serving as a commissary of military stores for the stale. IV
Fi ve days later Congress elected Mimin a brigadier gencml of thc Conti nental Army. Since by Jaw the rank or the QU:lrtcrnmster General was fi xed
as that o f a colonel in the Army, Mifflin resigned the suppl y post to accept his
pro motio n. Until hi s successor was selected , the burde n o f directing
Quartermastcr activities in New Yo rk fell on I-I ugh c..~. Since a baltic in New
Yo rk was likely, Washingto n conside red il important to appoint a new
Quartermaster Ge ne ral at oncc. He se lected Stcphe n Moylan. another
me mber o f his military fa mily, who had been serving as an aide-de-camp
since 7 March 1776. Congrcss appointed him to the post o n 5 June. w Moylan ,

17. Ibid .• 4:429- 30 (to Mimin. 24 Mar 76).
18. ( I) Ibid .• 4:463 - 67 (to Parkc. 3 Apr 76). (2) Hugh H U8~ Leltcr Books (to Chase. 17 Jul
76). New-Yo rk Hislorieal Society.
19. ( I) Fitzpatrick, WrilillgJ of WashinglOII. 5:38. (2) Force , Alii. Art"h .• 41h $Cr., 5:268
(N.Y. t'mvinc ial Coog. 15 r"Cb 76). (3 ) The New Yorl; Coovc nl ioo hat! appoinl~'I.l Hogllcs a com·
misury of mititary stores on 16 r-ebruary tTI6. M~morialllllff DtK"IIIII~IIIS in II... eus~ if eQ/()Ir~1
H~h HUJ:h~s (Washington. 1802). p. 3.
20. (I) Jee. 4:359 ( 16 May 76); 5:4 19. (2) Some members ofCoogn:ss hat! favored the appoinlnlCnl or Joseph Trumbull. the Commi ssary Genc rJI or Slores and Purehllscs. 1bcir dis·
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an Irish immi gra nt who had been engaged in the shipping business in
Philadelphia si nce 1768, was an ardent patriot. He assumed his duties in the
midst of preparations being Illude in anticipation of the urrivul of the British.
The active operations that followed the British landing o n Long Island on 22
August required Illuch transportation lind a steady now of suppl ies. Whether
Moylan had the administrative talents necessary for executing the duties of
hi s post cannot. on thc basis of aVlli lable cvi dcnce, be determined.
Washington, however, blamcd the QUllrlermastcr's Departlllcnt for Ihe
heavy loss of supplies sustained in the cvacuation of New York City in
September. convenientl y forgetting that in the earlier evacuation from Long
Island thc main army had lost all the wagons, carts, and horses that the
Quartermaster's Department hlld sent for its use.~1
Moyl:1I1 had been Quartermaster General for little morc than Ihrce
months when ,I congressional cornrninec arrived on 24 Scptcmber to inspect
the stale of the army in New York. Afler Ihrec days of investigation the
committee persuaded Colonel Moylan to resign in order 10 pave the way for
the reappointment of Mifnill as Quartermaster Gcncral. 22 Much 10 the

,nc ti nalion 10 sec Wallcr Livingscon succeed Trumbull "m! Washinglon' s reconnncnllal,on of
Moyl~n l'L'C()I'Icilcd Ihem 10 IIIe 1:1ICCr'S appoimme nl. Burnell, Lmer.f. 1:478tElbrilige GcIT)' co
Trumbull. 8 Jun 76).
21. (Il Filzpalrid. IVrilillxs "I IVI/xhil/K,ml. 6:170 (to Sam Washington, 5 Ocl 76). (2)
Force. Am. Arel,.. 5th $Cr" 2:570- 72 (Moylan 10 Pres of Congo 27 Scp 76).
22. (I) Ibill. {2l L.1tC in 1776 Moyl'ln. on orders from W~shington. org:mizl-d and took
command of ~ n:gillleni of dragoons. ~Ie SCrvl-d in Ihe Cav.ilry until ililleJllh forced him hI relum
home 10 l'hiladclphia aOer Ille surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown.
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s'lt isfaction of Congress and Washington , General Mifflin reluctantly ac-

cepted reappointment as Quartermaster General , retaining his rank and pay
as brigadier generaL Anticipating cong ress io na l approval. Wash ington
announced his rcappoinl mcnt on 28 Septe mber, and Congress confirmed it
on I OctobcrY Mifflin threw himself into the task of supporting the army in
New York. The relreat to While Plains and the loss of Fort Washington
considerably dampened patriotic ardor, With his army dwi ndling in size and

with temlS of enl istment soon 10 expi re. Washington sent his Quartermaster
General to Ph il adelphia to inform Congress of Ihe silUntion and 10 obillin
rel ief. Mimin employed his considerable talents of persuasion in rek indling
enthusiasm for the war and in turning out the Philadelphia Ill il it ia to support
Washington. 24
Mifni n returned to e:llllp o n 9 December 1776. but his stay W:IS brief.

Havi ng informed Washi nglOn Ihal all mililary stores st ill remained in Philadelphia, exposed to possible caplUre by the British, Mifn in W:IS at once ordered by the general to return to Philade lphia to take charge of the stores.
There. in response to orders from Congress, he also engaged in raising troops
in the counties neighboring Philadelphia. For his success in bri nging the
militia into service, Congress promoted him 10 major geneml on 12 February
1777. Mifnin appreciated the honor conferred on him but pointed out that
during the 1776 campaign his lime h:ld been d ivided between the command of
a brigade a nd the d uti es o f the Q uarte rmas ter's Departm e nt. In
consequence. his services "cou ld not be made so useful to the Public" as he
wished. He therefore hoped that "some one Line" of service would be
marked out for him in the future, preferably in command of troops rather than
as Quartermaster General.2.'1

First RegulatolJ' Mewmre
When Washington's army went into q uarters in the winter of 1776- 77,
Mimin remained in Ph iladelphia and gave much thought to improving the
organization of his department. Washi ngton approved his proposals and
submitted them to the Continental Congress. On 14 May 1777 Congress
adoptcd his plan. which incorpor:lted the expericnce gained in the campaigns of 1775 and 1776.):1> Congress thereby for the first time provided de23. (I) Filzpalriek. Writillgs vJ WflSlri,tglOlt. 6: 125- 26. (2) JCC. 5:838. (3) For congres·
sional salisfa<:lion wilh Ihis appoinlnlCnl . see Burnell . VlIl'rs. 2: 106. 114, 116. (Gerry 10 Gales.
21 Scp 16; Caesar Rodney 10 Thuma$ Rodney . 2 Oc116: Wi ll iam Ellery 10 gOY of R.I . • 5 Oct 16).
24. ( I) r"Qltt, Am. Arcll.. 4th scr. . 3: 1439 (Robert Morris 10 Pres of Congo 27 Scp 76). (2)
Fil7.patrick. W,i/illgs uf WIIShillgIOl', 6:352 (10 Gov Jonalhan Tf\II1100Il. 12 /)(.-c 16).
25. ( I) Ibid .. 6:35 2 (to Pres ofCong. 9 Dec 16). (2)JCC. 7: 153. (3) RG II. CC Papers. item 161.
fols . 8- 9 (Mifflin to Pres of Cong, t2 Mar 71).
26. (I) \~:ashjngton Papers. 42: 11 6 (Miffli n 10 Wash ington, 9 Mar 71). (2) Fitzpalrick,
Writings of WaS/ling/Oil. 6:283- 84 (10 Mimin. 13 Mar 11). (3) Mifflin's proposals and Wash·
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lailed regulations for the department. Following Mimin 's recommendation.
it called for a more specialized divisio n of dUlies by authorizing the creation
and staffing of separate Forage and Wagon Departments within the
Quartermaster's Department. It authorized the Quartermaster General to
appoi nt such assistants and to make such arrangements for conducting the
business of his department as he and the Commander in Chief thought best.
He was 10 submit the names of all departmental personnel to the Board of
War. For the firs t time Cong ress prov ided for a syste m of returns.
culminating in a consolidated general return. to be submitted monthly by the
Quartennaster General to the Board of War. the Commander in Chief. and
the commaoder of each military departme nt. Any ·subordinate refusing or
neglecting 10 llubmit a monthly relum was to be dismissed from the servicc.
To promote uniformilY in the submi ssio n of returns, Ihe Quartemlasler
General was to furnish a form to be used for this purpose,
The Quartermaster General lmd the deputy quartermasters general in
Ihe several military departments had full power. with the consent of the
Commander in Chief or the commander of the military depllrtment . to dismiss any Quartermastcr offic ial neglccting his duties . The reg ulation provided for the conlinuation of a deputy quartermaster genera l for each military department . designati ng his rank :IS thai of colonel. In addit ion, the
regulation ca lled fo r the Quartermaster General, with Washington 's approval. to appoint one deputy quartermasle r general. with the rank of
lieutenant colonel. for each di vision of the Contine ntal Army, and an assistant , wilh the rank of c:lplain , for each brigade. MOllt of Ihcse appointments were made in July 1777. Like the deput ies for the military depllrtments, the new deputies were to be paid a fi xed salary. which Congress now
raised in view of rilling priees,21 On I Ju ly Washington announced the appointment of Col. Henry Einanuel Lutte rloh as deputy quartermaster general for the main Contine ntal army. llt During the prolonged absence of
Mimin from cllmp in 1777, the adminilltT:ition of Quartermaster :lcti vities
with the main army in the field devolved upon Luttcrloh and hill aSllistanls.
His office included a clerk. a pa ymaste r, and a n assistant deput y
quartennaster genel"J l. as well as a second deputy 10 supervise an issuing

inglon'sletler were referred 10 a oommitl~~. which brought in a report on 16 April 1771. only to
have it recommitled. SeeJCC, 1: 19 1. 212, 292, 355-59(2 1 Mar. 16 Apr. 23 Apr, and 14 Mly 77).
21. Fitzpatrick. Writin8s of Wll$hin8ton, 8:336-31 (00. 2 Jul 11). The pay of. Oeputy
quartermaster genenl of a grand division was set It 15 doUIn per month: Ihat of an assistant
dcJllll y quartermaster genenJ, al 40 dollars per month . At the s.amc ti me. Congress raised lhe pay
of the Quattermaster Genera l to 166 doll ars per month in addition to his pay as a line officer.
28. ( I) Ibid .. 8:321-28 (GO, I Jul 11). (2) LUllcrloh had seen service as a major in the
Quattermaster General's Dcpattmcnt of the amty of the Duke of Brunswick. At lhe suggestion
of Washington. who thought thi s prac tical knowledge might be useful , Mimin appointed
UJllerloh a deputy in hi, dcpanmcnt un 14 JUIlC 1771. Ibid .. 8:119 (to Mimin, 4 Jun 11).
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slore, presided over by a storekeeper and his assist:ln!' There was also an
assistant deputy quartermaster general in charge of the Conline nt:!1 horse
yards, who had the hel p of an assistant and four host lers.2\'
No return of the personnel who handled supply operation s in the
Quartermaster's Department under Mimin has been found . but correspondence provides some informOJlion on the organization . The QU:lrtcrmaSlcr
General maintained an office in Philade lphia manned by CoL Anthony

BUller and four assistants. This office undoubtedly h:tndlcd applications for
funds and maintained close relations with the Conlinental Congress. AI
various ph.ces throughout the country were the offices of the deputy quartermasters gcncr.l1 o f the milit.. ry departments and districts. Morg.. n Lewis still
directed Q uartermaster act ivities in the Northern Department. as Thomas
Chasc did at Boston for the Emilern Department. ~Iu g h l'lughes remained in
New York , as de put y qu .. rtcrmaste r general, with hi s he:ldqu .. rters at
Fishkill. Wi lliam Finnic continued to operate out of Williamsburg, Virginia,
for the Southern District. To these earlier appointees, Mifflin added other
district deputy quartennasters general. In Pennsylvania, where d ivision of
a state into di stricts was most pronounced . he appointed Robert Lettis
Hooper at Easto n. Mark Bird at Reading, John Davis at Carlisle, and George
Ross at Lancaster. In Delaware he appointed Franc is Wade at Wilmington.
Elich of these offices had assistant deputy quarterma sters general and
elerks. The list is no doubt incomplete, but it scrves to show the marked
expansion o f the Quartermaster's Department in 1777.

Miff1i,, ',\' Servic:el' and Rel'igllarioll
Mifflin spent little time with W'lshington 's army ,Ifter 9 December 1776,
In addition to drafl ing hi s plan for refo rming the organi z:ltion of the
Q uartermaster 's De p .. rtme nt a nd w:tlc hing its slo w prog ress through
Congress. Mifflin . in the winter of 1776-77, was bus ily eng:lged in m:lking
preparations for the next campaign. Hampered by lack o f fund s. he wrote the
President of the Continental Congress o f the consequences to be expected
:lnd hoped that he would not be charged with neglect of dut y. "'u Despite the
difficulties, hi s prep:lrations moved :llong slltisfactorily. l-Ie would h:lve
gl:ldly relinquished the posl of Quartermaster Geneml for n command :lSsignmcnt. but his hints to Congress and Washington about a separate comI1I:Uld wenl unanswered .
In laiC May 1777 Mimin informed Wnshington thlll he had provided al -

29. RG II , CC Papers. item 192, fol. 159 (personnet list, Jan 78). Thc:dcpanmcnt in lhe: rle ld
I wagon master genera l and a com mi ssaI)' genera l of fOl'llgc 10 di~1 transponation and fOl'llge !!Clivil ies.
30. Ibid., item 161. fol. 6 (M iffl in to H ~ncock, 6 Feb, 77).
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mosl every article needed fo r Ihe coming campai gn, He was st ill in Philade lphia , full y occupied in re forming Ihe Quartermaster's Department under the
new plan adopled by Congress and in seuling the innumerable. intricate accounts of expenses re maining from the prev ious campaig n. Moreover,
severa l membe rs of Congress thought his presence in Phi ladelph i:1 was
necessary. He reported to WushinglOn that he would have 10 rcmuin there
unless .. the Business of Ihe Army cannol be executed 10 your Satisfaclion"
by LUllerloh at camp. Wilh Ihe opening of the campaign dr.twing ncar.
Washington wanted his Quartermaster General at headquarters.3 1 He was
tom , however, between this desire and his need to use Mifnin' s services to
draw out troops for Ihe defense of Philade lphia and 10 reconnoiter Ihe area
around Phil:ldclphia like ly to be the scene of aclion. He ordered Mifflin to
seareh oul probable British landing plilccs and 10 report back on places Ihal
wou ld make good Americ;m e nc:unpmen ls. Washinglon also directed
Mimin to gain accurate knowledge of all roads and bypaths on bOlh sides of
the Delaware River where e ne my troops were likely to operate. 32 It was on
Wnshinglon 's orders that Mifnin returned to Philadelphia after appearing at
headquarters early in June lind itgain in Ju ly 1777.
Unlil Ihe British took Philildelphia , Mifllin cannot be accused of neglecting his duties <I S QU:lrtermasler General. for he faithfully and competently executed the orders g iven him by Congress and by W'lshington.
There is more b:lsis for criticism regarding his perform.mee during the
closing months of the campaign and during the winter encampment at Valley
Forge. Whcn Ihe Briti sh occ upi ed Phil:ldclphia and thc Co ntine nl:ll
Congress ned to York, Mifflin retired to Reading. Pennsylvania. Distressed
by the Alllcriclln defcllts, he submitted his resigniltion as Quartermaste r
Genenll and mitior gcnentl to Congress on 8 October 1777. pleading ill
health ..!" 1·le SCn! no word 10 Washington but remained lit Reading. "a c hief
out of war. complaining. Ihough not ill. eonsidcrably malconlent:' brooding
over his loss of favor at headquartcrs and his f.. ilure to achicve his ambit io n of
a separate command .·<4
A month Inte r Congress accepted hi s resig nation ilS Quartermastcr
Gener... J. Since Mirnin' s friends in thai bOOy were detcrmined to retain his
va luablc services, Congress at the same time ilppointcd him to Ihe Board of
War, permitting him 10 retain his commission , though not his pay, as a majo r
genemJ. Pleased by this action , Mirnin proposed to wait on Congress for
3 1. ( I) Wash ington Papc~, 41: 116- 11I Miffiin IU Washingl()f1. 21 May 11 1. (2) Fit7.p:urkk,
Wrilint:s fI! Wushh'Jl'()ll. 8:64- 65. 134 - 35 (IU Mifnin. 15 and 28 May 11).
32. Ibid .• 8:204 (10 Pres of ConI, 8 Jun 11); 492 - 94 (10 Mimin , 28 Jut 11); 293 - 95 (10 Joseph
R«d, 231un 11).
33. RG II . CC Pupc~. ;ICIlI 161 . fols. 16- 18 (Mim in 10 Pres of Cong).
34. ( I) AlcxalXlcr Grnydon. MmllJirs of (J Lifr (Harrisburg. 1811 ). pp. 218. 282. (2) &-e also
(k1ayius Pickering and Charles W. Upha m. TIw Lifr uf Timorh, Pickrri"ll. 4 Yols. (BosIOll,
t861 - 73). I:205- 07 (Pickering 10 Col Alcnndcr Scallcm, 17 f-eb 78).
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orders as soon as il made arrangements fo r the Quartermaster's Departmc nl. )~

Congress, however, was in no mood [ 0 apply itsel f [0 problems of supply
organization. Alarmed and disgruntled by the necessity [0 nee Ph iladelphia.
the de lega tes we re funher diss:l l isficd by Was hi ngton's defea t at
Germantown. Many of them became increasingly critical of the Commander in Chief and were more incli ned to blame him than to assist him by
cmlcling measures 10 improve supply opcr<llions.·1I> On 8 November 1777
Congress decli ned 10 appoi nt a new Quartermaster Genera l. Despite the f;tci
Ihal it had accepted Mi ffl in's resignation the previous day. it passed a
resolution desiring him 10 conti nue in office and invcsling him with fu ll
"Ulhority to act unt il another Q uarterrnaster General was appoi nted. ·17 Four
months elapsed before Congress made the :Ippoi ntmenl.
Mirni n had no intention of assum ing the burdens of that officc :Ig"in. !-Ie
cxpressed the view that Luttcrloh could " now !:Ike the wholc" upon himsclf. as he had been doing for months. Congress had not provided the fu nds
necessary for Mirni ll to prepare for the next campaign, :md he warned Lutterloh that he wou ld have noth ing to do with the de partment except to settle
his accounts. ·"(
However willi ng Lutterloh was to execute Quartermaster functions at
camp, he lacked an ovemll know ledge o f the department and of the cou ntry's
resources. I-I e was b hulled for sho Tlcomings for which he h:ld no responsi bility. ·w Meanwh ilc. Was hington Wli S obliged to act as his own
Q uartermaster General, as he frequently had during the campaign of 1777.
Since July, he compl:lined on 23 December, he had received no assistance
from his supply c h ic f. ~n T he lack of an active Quartermaster Genera l and the
fai lu re of Congress to takc ap propriate action contributed greatly to the
d istress of the troops at V:llley Forgc in thc winter of 1777 - 78.
In December 1777 Washington suggested that two or three members of
the Board .of War or a comminee o f Congress should come to camp and , in
consultation with him, prepare a plan to correct all abuses and make new arrangements. On 10 January 1778 Congress fi nally agreed to send a committee
to Washington's headquarters, though there was some delay before it began

35. (I) JCC. 9:874 (7 Nov 77). (2) Richard Henry Lee, Memuir "i III .. Lift of Ridmrtl Helin'
Lu. 2 vols. (Philadelphia. 1825),2:174 ( 12 Nov 77).
.
36. For an analysi~ of Ihc OOIlgressiomLI mood, st.'C /Jumcu. 'I'll<' COllli"elll(J1 C(J/lKre.<~. pp.
267 fr.
37. JCe, 9:882 (8 Nov 77).
38. RG II . CC Papers. item 192. rols. 217 - 19 (Anthony /Jutler to Loncrloh, 17 J~n 78).
39. Ibid .. i!ern 192. fols. 191 - 92 (Luncrloh 10 Joseph Rct'd. 31 Jan 711). (2) r'Uf an es!inl<ltc of
Luncrloh's abilities by the commincc at camp, sec ibid .. i!em 33. fols . 128- 29 (10 Congres.~. 12 Feb
78). (3) Washing!on f>'Jpers. 70:44 (Luuerloh 10 Washi ngton. 22 Mar 711).
40. Fil7.palriek. Wrilillf:5 of IVlIShi"KIOIJ. 10: 194 (10 Pres of Coog. 23 Dco 77).
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its work .4 ' After conferring with Washington on various Army mailers. it
was clear to the me mbers that appointllle nt of a Quartermaster Geneml was
an " inlilledilite Necessity ." Un less the department was administered "by
very superior abilities , but linle can be expected from our Exertions during
the next Campaign ." the committee wrote Congress on 28 January. It went
on to suggest General Schuyler for the post. If his appointment was
inexpedient , it wanted to be informed immediately, as it had others under
consideration.42
At the same time , the Board of War was preparing a report that called for
Congress either to appoint a Quartermaster General with power to reform
his department with the approb;ltion and concurrence of the Board of Waf,
or to adopt a rcorganization plan for the department that Mimin had
submilled . The IlIlIcr had proposed di viding the department into military
and civi l branchcs. The duties of the military b....lIlch would be discharged by
the Quartcrmaster General , and those of the civ il branch would be divided
among three officilils-a commissary of foragc, a commissary for horses and
wagons, and a purchasing agent for tents, tools, and other quartermaster
supplies. The estimates and orders of the Quartermaster Gene ral or the
Board of War would govcrn the purchases made by these three officers.
Congress adoptcd the Mimin pl;m on 5 Fcbruary 1778, ordering the Bonrd of
War to prepare suitable regulations for [he Quartermaster's Departmc nt. 4.l
Two days later Congress directed the commiuec at camp to consulI with
General Washington and report to Congress Ihe names of Cilndid"tes for the
posilions included in the Mifflin plan . This leller appllrently never arrived .
The committee, convinced in turn that its leller about the appointmcnl of
Schuyler had gone aslmy, wrole again to the Presidenl of Congress on 12
Feb ruary . desc ribing the condi tion s at Va lley Forge and requestin g
instructions. Another week went by before Congress began to suspect that
the copies of its resolutions sent to the committee had miscarried . On 20
February the Pres ide nt of Congress sent duplicates to the committee.
Alarmed over this dcJ.1Y in bringi ng relief to the troops at Valley Forge,
Congress changed ils instructions the followi ng day. It authorized Ihe committee, in conjunction with General Washington. " forthwith to make the
proper appointments" for Ihe Quarternlaster's Departme nt. ...
41. JCC. 10:39-40. 41 ( 10 and 12 1an 78). The del"y was ocrasiooCl.! by lhe faellhal Congress
had included ll1e lh l"« new members of lhe 80ard of War_ Mifmn. Maj. Gen. Hor,l1io Gales, and
Timolhy Pickering-on 11M: conuniUt:e. Gales had strong n:asons for 00( wallling 10 go 10 head·
quarters-the Conway kner .ffair was sufficient in itsclf_ rod Mimin and Pickering had simi lar
reasons. Congress excused thcm from attendance al eamp and added other members to the com·
mince.
42. KG II. CC Pllpers. item 33. fol. 71 (28 Jan 78).
43 . JCC. [0: t02-03 (30 Jan 78): 126- 27 (5 Feb 78).
44. (I) Ibid., 10: 138 (7 Feb 78). (2) RG t I, CC Papers. ilem 30'1. rols. 128- 29 (comm ittcelO Pres
ofCong. 12 r-eb 78); item 192. rols. 22 t - 23 (Pres ofCoog loconlmince, 20 r-eb 78). (3) JCC, [0: 186
(21 r-eb 78).
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The committee was clearly diflidcnt about making these appointments.
for it proposed disc.. rding the plan approved by Congress. Since its arrival at
camp . it had closly examined the ex ist ing administrat io n of Qu'lrtermaSlcr
affairs. The camrniucc had concluded that many abuses had crept into the
system. "The number of liule piddling pilfering Plunderers in the Character
of Deputies, & Deputies Assistants is sufficient lIlmosl to roml an Army." it
pro tes ted . Th e expe nse was al most " in fi nite." On some s uppli es
purchas ing age nts were a llowed the t~c n e normous commi ss ion of 5
percent. white 2V2 percen t was paid on every ounce of forage consumed.
Furthermore. the committee fe:tred that govern ment teams hud transported
private property il t governmen t expe nse instead o f needed supplies.
Success in administering the Quartermaster's Depart ment , the committee
hcld, would depend pri nciplilly on the character of the men direct ing it and
not upon "p:lper systems." Analysis of the p];m adopted by Congress convinced the committee that the plan would not work. The number of independent officcrs would be productive of conllicling decisions, confusion,
and controversies that the Commander in Chief wo uld have to se ttl~. He
would end by being his own Quartermaster General.

Appoinrmel/t of Greelle
Discarding the plan adopted by Congress. the committee proposed the
appoi ntment of a Quartermaster General and two assistant quartermusters
general. By persu:Jsion and :Jppcals fo patriolism. the committee induced
Maj . Gen. Nathanae l Greene 10 accept the post of Quurtermaster General.
With time growing short and much slill to be done to ready the army for
possible act ion. Washington added his argu ment s in favor of acceptance .
Out of personal devotion to his Commander in Chief. a reluctant Greene relinquished the ch:mce of wi nning glory on the battlefield and agreed to accept
the comp:lrllti vely prosaic duties of Quartermasler General.
"nle committee suggested the selectio n of John Cox. an eminent Philadelphia merchant. and Charles Petlit . a lawyer and llccountant who had
been secretary to Governor Will iam Livingston of New Jersey, as his assistant quaneml3slers general. Gree ne chose the two men. Both were related to Joseph Reed. one of the members of Congress appoinled 10 the commitlee . Under the comm ittee 's arrangeme nts, Greene would perform the
military dulies of the department and direci all purchases and issues, Cox
would make all purchases and examine all stores: and Pettit would keep all
accou nts and all cash. The committee proposed to compensate these fhree
men by allowing the m a I percent commission on the money spent by the
department. to be divided as they decided among themselves. They sub·
sequently IIgrecd that each man would receive o ne-th ird of I pcrcent.4~
45. RG II, CC Papers. ilcm33. fols. 185. 187- 95 (commil1ec 10 Prcs ofCong. 24 and 25 Fcb 78).
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'Ille commillee conceded thut paying a commission W'IS a tempt'ltion to
peculation and that such payments should generall y be avoided, but it considered Ihat in th;s instunce an exception could be made. II could not compensate these men wilh :m ade<luate sa hlry W; lIlOlli urousing de mands for an
increase in pay from every other officer. In any event. the cOlmniuce .. rgued,
the on ly w.ty to avoid l)Cculat ion was to ob!:lin the services of men of
prol)Cny. morals. and character. as ;t h:ld done. The comminee submiued its
proposal and nominations to Congress in the expectatio n o f a speedy decision. With preparations still to be made for the approaching 1778 campaign.
Congress had no alternative but to adopt the proposal in e.. rly March and
appoint the nominees. 46
When Greene assume d his duties on 23 March, he buill his organi7.'ltion
on the framework establishcd by Mimin . Army brigade quarterm:lsters
were ret ai ned . but the di vis iona l dep uty quarternl:lsters general were
elimin:lled . At least two of thc hiller reuppeared in other ..ssignmc ntsCornelius Sheriff as a deputy qUllrtermaster generOlI in Pennsylvania and
James Abeel. formerly deputy for Greenc's di vision, as a deputy (Iuartermaster general and superintendent of stores. Siulioned initially at Reading.
Pen nsy lva ni .. , and the n al MorriSlow n. New Je rsey . Unlike Miffli n.
Quartermaster Gener..al Greene W:IS generally with Washington's anllY in
the lield: his he..dqu .. rters st'lff included. in addition 10 a wagon master general and a commissary geneml of forage. a deputy quartenllaster general.
V'lriOUS clerks. and an auditor o f :ICCOtmts. As necessitated by his responsibilities. one of the assistant quartermasters gencral. Charles Pelli t. maint:li ned his oflice at PhilOldelphi:l ,Lfter the Brit ish eVllcu:lted the city in June.
The ot her. Jo hn Cox. tf:lveled extensively :IS purch:lscr and insl>cetor of
stores.
GreeLle had no intention of replacing the depllrtmental and dist riCI
deputy (Iuartermaslers gene,....1 who hud worked for Mifflin. Perha ps he had
already cOrlle to the concl usion that "old agents are like chroniek d iseases
diflieult 10 shake off. "47 In :lIly C'lse, he proposed to keep those deputies who
hOld filled their posts competently. as he infonned Hugh Hughes. whose
services he wished to retain . The laller. however. refused to serve under
Greene. It soon became apparent Ihal Hughes fe lt he had been superseded,
deprived of his rank , and left to "the wi ll und pleasure of those put over me."
1"le sh:lrply rejected Greene's references to pro lits and emo luments: he had
served under Mifni n. he informed Greene. for no thing more th.m his w:lges
and ra t ions.4~

46 . JCC, 10:210- 11 (2 Mar 78).
47. "Lc:ncrs or Gc:ncr~1 Nalrn.nacl Greene IU Colonel Jc:n:miah WlldsWQI1h." PtllllSl"lmlliti
MfllfllZillt t( Ifis/.W'V um! Biu/:mpll.,' 22 ( 189K): 212 (t4 Apr 79).
.
48. Hugh Hughel Letter Books (Grc:cnc 10 Hughes. 3 1 Mlf 78. and repty. 6 A.pr 78: Grc:cnc 10

Hughes, 16 Apr, and reply. 23 Apr 7g).
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A lthough Hughes re fu sed to serve, many of Mifnin 's olher deputy
quar1Cmlasters gencr,iI continued
the ir posts. particularl y those serving
in I)c nn sy l van ia .~'" Mi fnin had begun the practice o f assigning deputies to
supervise Quartcmlastcr activilies in given districts, Greene continued this
system . but he lacked info rmation o n how the districts had been di vided or
all oiled by Mifflin . For ex am p le, he appointed John Davis as deput y
quartcrrn:lstcr general on the western side of the Susquehanna with the
privi lege of mak ing purchases on the borders of Virginia and Mary land . only
10 discover that this d istrict hOld to be reduced in size. In fCtaining Archibald
Steele as de puty quartcnnaslcr general at Fort Pill in Pennsylvania, Greene
learned that Steele's district already included Westmoreland and Bedford
Counties in Pennsylvania , Washington County in Maryland , and Berkeley
County in V irgjnia .~
Any hope that G ree ne's organi zatio n wo uld result in a reduction in the
number of deputies in Pennsy lv.mia must have dimmed rapidly. In Marc h
1779 there were still seven deputies in Pennsylvania, and 'each had assistants, wagon masters. and clerks. In :Idd ition . John Mitche ll . appointcd
deputy quartermastcr gcneral at Ph iladelphia. had an office st:lff of clerks.
book keeper. cash keeper. and mcssengers. He also directed a storekeeper
and three porters; an assist,ml for boats, liS well as m:lsters, mates. and
sailors for three schooners: a dcputy wagonmastcr gcneml and six wagonmasters; 11 superil'!tendent o f a woOO and board yard : and a superintendent of
barra c ks. Th e Contine ntal s tllbl es a t Phil lide lphia al so were unde r
Mitche ll 's charge. Jacob Hiltzhei mcr, superintendent o f these stables and a
fonner subordinate in Mifrlin 's organization, employed a clerk . 4 conductors, 17 hostlcrs. 2 whcelwrig hts, and a laborer. ·'1
Other statcs also werc we ll supplied with Quartermaster personnel.
G reene appointed Nehcmiah Hubbard dc puty quartermaster gencral in
Connecticut. Hubbard had received his training in the store and ships of
1cre miah Wadsworth 's uncle . and he was closely associated with Wadsworth in procurement activities throughout the war. His o ffice at Hartford
included an assistant, a clerk. a deputy wagon master general, an express
rider, two carpenters, a conductor of teams. and eighteen teamsters. In addilion , he had assistants at Fairfie ld. Litchfie ld , Norwich, Sharon , and
Windham . Hi s pe rsonne l total ed fort y-one. EphTll im Bo we n, deput y
quartermaster general for Rhodc Island . was a member o f 01 prom inent
mercamile fami ly of that statc. Hc maintained his o flice at Providence and

,I'

49. Thc:se ineluded Q..-urb'C Ros.~ at uneasier. Ruben PaUcn at Lc:ballOfl. and John Davis at
Carlisle. as well as Robel1 L. Hooper at Head or Elk. wlwl6c post was usually grouped with those in
I\:nnsylvania.
SO. I':Jpcrs of John Davis. I:S3, 11 2 (Greene 10 Da vis. 23 t.hr and 9 May 7K). Ma nuscript
Division, Librafy of Congress.
S I. RG II , CC Papers. itcm 173. 2:S3- S6 (circu lar le1tcr. Greene hI p... depu1 ies. 26 Mar 79):
item 39. S2:373- 74 (return . 17 Apr WI.
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employed assiSlant deputy quartermasters general at six other towns in the
state, together with a deputy wagonmasler general, wagon masters, storekeepers. artificers. and c1erks . s2 At Springfield , Massachusetts, Deputy
Quartermaster General Witliam Smith employed a staff of forty . S.l Olher
depulies included Henry Hollingsworth of Maryland , Moore Furman of
New Jersey, and Udny Hay, chosen by Greene 10 lake over the direclion of
Quartermaster activities in New York from Hugh Hughes.
As he re tofore, the Quartermaster's Department included the deputy
quartermasters gene ral of the Southern. Eastern, and Northern Departments. Under the regulations their staffs also expanded . For example, in the
Nonhem Department Morgan Lewis employed a clerk , a storekeeper, and
three assistants in his office at Albany, and an assistant deputy quartermaster general each at Bennington, Fort Schuyler, Samtoga, Schenectady,
and Stillwater. At Albany he also directed a deputy wagonmaster general.
three wagon masters. and an overseer of the public stables; a deputy
barrack master general and an ass istant : a comm issary of fora ge . two
assistants, and two fora gemasters; a supe rinte ndent of c~ rpenters and
another for the blacksmith 's shop; and a captai n in charge of bateaumen.
There was also a captain of bateaume n :It SChenectady and a barrack master
at Samtoga.~
The Quartermaster's Department unde r Greene became by 1780 a
sprawling, loose organization with a Quartermaster General, 2 assistant
quartermasters general, 28 deputy quarternlastcrs gcneral, and 109 assistant deputy quartemlasters general. It e mployed storekeepers, clerks, barrackmasters, express ridcrs, laborers, and art ificers, as well as superintendents of government property , roads. stables. woodyards, and horse
yards. Its Forage Department included a commissary geneml of forage. an
assistant, 25 deputies. and 128 assistant deputy commissaries. as well as
clerks, foragemasters, measurers, collectors, weighers, st:tckers, superintendents, and laborers. Its Wagon Department employed, in addition to a
wagonmaster gene ral and I I deputies, a large number of wagonmasters,
wagoners. packhorsemasters. and packhorsemen . In its boat department
there were superintendents. masters of vessels, mates, and boatmen.
The number of personnel in the Quartemlaster's Department, which had
ex panded steadily under Mimin, increased even more sharply during
Greene's administration, particularly as subordi nate dcpartments were organizcd and staffed and as a network of subordinate offices drew upon the
resources of the middle and New England states chiefly for the support of the
52. ( I) APS. Greene Le ite rs. 12:53 (Ilubbard return . I Apr 79); 10:109 (Ilowen return. 15 Feb
79). Hubbard tlid no! inc lude IIIe pel'llOllllCl al Danbu ry . (2) Easl. 8m/'lt.u t:nltr/lrist ill ,'rt
Arrrtricmr Rtl-oiltliOtl(,'Y lVar. pp. 73. 97.
53. APS. Greene u tlers, 11:11 (Smilh rc(urn. 3 Feb 79).
54. Ibid" 10:39 (Lewis rc(urn. In8).
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main Conlinental anny. Posts throughout these Siaies had to be supported ,
but there was no longer a Northern Anny to be supplied. Although military
opcrnlions in the Southern Dcpartmcni had resumed in 1778, supply support
of the Southern Army was largely dependent upon the southern states,
particularly Virginia and North Carolina. By 1780 the Q uartermaster's
Department employed almost 3,000 people-mostly stationed in the Middle

and Eastern Departments and with Washington 's army-at an estimated
monthly payroll of 407,583 dollars exclusive of the commissio ns paid the

Quartermaster General, the two assistant quartermasters general , the
commissary general of forage, and the purchasing depul y quartermasters
gcneral. j j Since Washington's lIOlly never exceeded 24,000 men and onen
numbered conside rably less, the proportion o f Quartermaster suppl y
personnel had become excessive.
In a separate but related de ve lopment , combat officers by 1778 had become irritated by the propensity o f Congress to lIttach mi litary wnk to staff
nppointrnents in the Quarte rrnllster's Department. Washington and his line
o ffi cers viewed all staff officers. except the Quarte rmaster General. as
civilians who had no militllry functions but were e ngaged in carrying out
civilian duties in support o f the Continental Army. They felt no animosity
when Congress fixed the rank of the Quartennaster General liS a colo nel. for
in an eighteenth century army he was an officer of the line who executed both
military and civi lian duties. 36 Nor did they object when Congress lIssigned
the rank o f colonel in the Continental Amly to each deputy qU3rtemlaster
general it appointed to a separate nmly . That officer's duties were, aner all ,
aki n to those of the QU3rtermaster General with the main Contine ntal army.
It was lInother maller, however, when Congress provided the rank of colone l
for each deputy quartermnster general appointed to n mi lit3ry department.
Greene Inter observed that the laUer's duties were "so distinct from any idea
of military rank , thnt I apprehend they have no necessary Connection nor
relation." It was even more galling to line officers when in 1777 Congress
attached the rank o f lieutenant colonel 10 the posts bolh o f wagonmaster
general and of deputy quartennaster general of a division of the Continental
Anny and gave the rank of captain to the latter's assistant in each brigade . It is
rendily understandable why Maj. Gen. Johann Kalb complained: " My
blacksmith is a captain . The numero us assistant quartermasters are for the
mos t pari people without any military education, often the common
tradesmen, but collectively colo nels . . . . The army swarms with colone ls. "S7

55. Washington P-.qrrs. 16 1:n .

56. No ocher ehief of a wpply agency in the. Revolotionary War was givcn military r,m!:. nor
were wbonlinalcs. cxccpl for the: Commissary General of Military Stores. to whom Washingtoo
SIVC lhe rdn!: of lieutenant colonel oc,(,IIU5e he: oomrrulllded companies of ani llcrymcn and
Artillery Artirtccrs.
57. Fricdrick Kapp. Tilt' U/t'

if J/1I111

KII/II (New Yon:. 1884). p. 132.
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The issue of ..... nk was poi ntedly ra ised when Greene offered the appointment of deputy quartermaster general in New York to Udny Hay. To
accept would ca nce l his former appointment by Congress as assistant
deputy at Ticonderoga with the rank of lieutenant colone l. !-lay was ready to
act under either the old or the new appointment provided his military rank
was preserved. Greene referred this problem to Congress. On 29 May 1778
that body ruled that Udny Hay could not keep the military rank of his old
appoi ntment. It fu rther resolved that no persons thereafter appointed on the
civil staff of the Continental Army were 10 be entilled to any rank in the AmlY
by virtue of such a staff appointmenl. ~ K Complimentary litles of rank,
however, continued to be used by staff personne l throughout Ihe war.

Criticism of the Departmelll
Under Greene's direction, prepa ratio ns for the campaig n of 1778.
though much de layed, were handled to the satisfaction of both Washington
and Congress. Criticism of the departmenl subsided and Greene had freedom to administer it with little or no interference from Congress. Prices for
supplies and services, however. rose alamlingly during the year. With prices
soaring and expe nditures in the department mounting, compla ints and
crit icisms began to grow in volume, as noted by a congressional delegate on
3 1 October 1778. He had, he staled , learned of fmud s and abuses on the part
of certain indi vidual s in Ihe department. Congress appointed a commillee of
three to conduct an inqu iry.:I'I
Early in November Greene wrote. to Congress about proble ms requiring
its attent ion. Congress decided that it was necessary for it not o nly to take
speedy :md vigorous measures for regulating both the Commissary and
Quartennaster's Depnrtments but also to give constant attention to the two
departments. It appointed a committee of three to "superi ntcnd " thcm .1lO
This supe rvisory committee carried out its functions for II little more than a
year, when its duties were taken over by the 80ard of War. Duri ng 1779
Congress appointed st ill other committees to promote refonn in o ne phase or
another of thc activities of the supply de partme nls.
Since the payment of commissio ns to purchasing agents was suspected
of being a major factor contribut ing to the high costs of the war. even the
commissions pa id to the heads of the Commissary and Quartermaster's
Departments came under rev iew in January 1779. Greene, who was in
Philadelphia, proposed to the Committee of Conference that the Quartermaster General and his two assistant quartemlasters general each be paid a
58 . Jee. 11:554 - 55 .
59. Ibid .. 12: 1083.
60. Ib id .. 12: 1114- 15 (10 Nov 78). Lcners froll l IIIe QuancmlaStcr Gcneml and mailers
I)(:noining 10 Ii;s dep:lnmcm were rdcm:d to this cormnillcc. Sec. rOf" c~'lInplc. 13: ISO.
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salary of 3,000 pounds sterling and expenses instead of comm issions. This
amount apparent ly had been approved by the President of Congress in
discussio ns with Greene. The laller agreed either to serve for the proposed
salary or to continue under the ex isting contract. If neither of these offers was
satisfactory, he proposed to quit the department entirely. The head of the
Commissary Department took the same posit ion. tli
When it was hinted to Greene that some members of Congress thought he
was "making a fortune too rapidly," he sought to clarify his position in mid~
April by writing to J:uncs Duane, the hC:ld of the Treasury Board. He
acknowledged Ihal the emoluments were "flatterin g to my fortu ne but not

less humiliating to my mi litary pride." Greene wrote that he hlld always
preferred service in the tine, .md on ly the persuasio ns of WlIshington and the
congressional commillce had led him to scrve as Quartermaster Gencral.
Profit , he noted. hild not dictatcd that course, for he hild offered to scrve a
yellr as Quartermastcr General without pay other than what he received as a
major general. When the committee hlld refused that offer, he had proposed
serving on the same lenns granted to Cox and Pettit. Moreover, he had been
instrumental in gelling Cox to accept a smaller commission than he had
wanted. Greene had nol sought Ihe appointment nor did he wish to continue
holding it. he wrote DUlIne. and if his past conduct WllS not satisfaclory. he
wanted " to quit a busi ness wherein I c:mnot please. "1>2
In the course of hi s stllY in Philade lphill. Greene had reported to Ihe
Trellsury Board the funds that his depllrtment would need for the period until
2 March 1779. By hlte April , however, the department had not been :lble to
get one hal f thai amount. The Trellsury was hard pressed on every side. and
the demands were infinitely grealer lhan il could satisfy. "The business of
fin ancing is in a poor way," Greene wrote Wash ington. He sought to impress
on Congress the d is:lg reeable consequences that mig ht follow "from
st:lrving the QUllrter M:lslers Department :It this critical sellson." His department was in considerable debt, he asserted to the congressional committee charged with supervising it. and he would not be able to carry out
orders from the Commander in Chief unless he received the needed funds.
Greene :llso informed thc commillee thaI the jealousies and suspicions about
the p:lyment of commissions in his dep:lrtment and its consider:lble but
unavoidable ex penditurcs , combined with the obloq uy to which he was
exposed, would compel him to resign for the sake of his reputlltion i f Congress did not act. bJ
On 23 Apri l Congress considcred a report from the Board of War on Ihe
salaries of Quartermaster officers and referred it to the supervisory CO rll -

61. RG II. CC I'llPCrs, itcm 173. 4: 191 - 92 (Gn:cllc to Juhn Slly. 15 Fcb 79).
62. (I) Ibid., i.tcm 155, 1:127 - 34 (16 Apr 79). (2) Sec also W3shingwIl Papers. 104:82 - 113
(GI"C\!IIC 10 Washi ngton, 24 Apr 79).
63. ( 1) Ibid. (2) JCC. 13:490 (22 Apr 79): 14:503 (23 Apr 79J.
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miltee, TIle latter, afler confe rring with the Q uartermaster General, was to
rcportthe next dll Y.t.<I O n II May 1779 Congress took action rchlli ve to salaries in the department. It d id not concern itself with the salaries o f the
Quartermaster General or the assislant q uartermasters general, but it resolved thai a ll de puty quartermasters generdl who were paid commissions
were not entitled to either salary or ratio ns. Those who received no commissions. whether stat io ned at ll post or in the field, were to be paid a salary.
The resolution also fixed the salaries to be paid all other Q uartcmlaster personne l. All saillried personne l were granted a subsiste nce allowance and
the same clothing allowance as an officer o f the line, provided they engaged
for a year or longer.63
In the nlClInti me, the congressio nal comm ittee on the Treasury had reported on 31 March thai it was impracticable 10 carry on the war by paper
emissions given Ihe enormo us expenses of the Commissary and Quartermflster's Dcpllrtmcnts. The cause o f these alarming costs, il cllllrged, arose
from allowing commissions 10 purc hasers in these depart ments. The two
departments, it recom mended , ought to be put "on a di fferent footing with
respect to the expend itu res of publ ic money." Furthermore, a committee
should be appointed both to invcstig:lte their contingent expenses and to
consider and report on practical measures of retre nchment and reform.
Congress took no actio n unt il 28 May 1779 when it appointed a committee of
three to repo rt on possi ble retrenchments and reform s and :I second committee to d rafl a plan for improving the expenditure of pu blic money by the
de partmeOls. With the additio n of these Iwo committees to the supervisory
com mittee and the committee on the Treasury . Congress now had four
committee.. looki ng into the activities of the sl:lff depart me nts and devoting
their e fforts toward reform. 66 Remembering Greene's earlier th reat to resign, Congress also acted to re tain his services. O n 7 June it unanimously resolved that it had full confidence in his integrit y, although it added that some
of his subordinates had undoubtedl y abused the ir positions. It promised
that j ustice would be do ne to all by the speedy enactment of measures to
distinguish the faithful from the unfa ithful servanl.b1
On 9 July Congress resolved that the executive authority o f each state
should be req uested to examine the conduct of every person within the state
employed eithe r in the Q uartermaster's o r Commissary Departments. In
cases of misbehavio r "or strong suspicion thereof," the state executive was
10 remove or suspend anyone who was not an officer immediately appointed
by Congress. T he executive could order the person 's prosecu tion at the
expense of the United States and appoint another in his place, although

64.
65.
66.
67.

Ibid., 14:503- 04.
For delails of pay and allowances. sec ibid., 14:513 - 74.
Ibid.,t3:49 1- 92 (31 Mar): 14:5 t9-20 (27 Apr): 533 (29 Apr); 66 1- 62 (28 May 79).
tbid., 14:695 (7 Jun 79).
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nOlice would have to be given 10 the Board of War and 10 the Quartc nnaSlcr
Gencml or Commissary General. The executi ve powers were also 10 i nquire

into the number of persons employed in the depart ments and discharge
immediate ly any they j udged unnecessary.loX
G reene felt that th is resolution put the stolfr wholly in the power of Ihe
slale executive officers and would give " the last linishing stroke 10 our Department. "/)OJ The mischievous consequences were apJXlrcnt at once. Udny

Hay, deputy quartermaster general fo r the lower di visio n of the stale of Ne w
York, indicated Ihal unless the act was repealed. he and all his assistants
would resign. Greene ad vised the Preside nt of Congress Ihal the resolution
vested either 100 much or 100 little power in the state authority. If the states
had the right to judge the agents and the powe r to dismiss delinquents and
superfluous offi cers. he argucd. each stale ought 10 be held responsible for
the dulic.~ of those offi cers . Greene had no objCClion 10 commiuing Ihe whole
business to the direction of the states. but he did not believe that state control
would be less expensive or equall y be nefic ial to the operations or the
Contincntnl Army.
Returning to the subject or commissions. Greene observed in late July
that critics had uscd them to promote jealousy and discontent. Ir the use of
commissions was an evil . it was comparatively small. he :ldded . since most
of the staff offi cers were o n salary. The emoluments of offi ce in the Quartermaster's Department were far from being as inviting as generally imagined .
So me particular districts. he pointed out , were profitable, but the work was
extensive and fati guing. Judging by Ihe difficulties he encountered in engaging good men and by the willingness of those in office to give up their appointnlents. he hnd no reason to suppose that suitable agent s could be
employed at Jess cost.70
Congress rejccted Gree nc's :lrguments. Several Quarterm:lstcr and
Commissary officcrs had ackno wledgcd that it was impossible to supervise
the conduct of subordinatcs at remote posts. Congress e mphasized that its
resolution or 9 July h:ld simply established proper regulations for detccting
the misconduct of such offi ccrs. Thc regulations were intcndcd to discriminate betwecn those who behavcd we ll and those who abused the ir trust; they
should therefore give no "apprehcnsion " to officers who had f:lithfull y
dischllrged thc ir duty. Congress directed that no subordinate could resign
without permission and that permission shou ld not be granted in the midst of
a cumpaign; if it was granted . thc head of the departme nt was to be held
responsiblc for all consequences. 1 1

611. Ibid .,

14:8t2- t3 (9 Ju( 79).

APS. G~ne Letters. t 1;5 110 Petti!. 24 Jut 79).
70. ( I) RG II. CC Papers. ilem 173. 2;157- 73 (Greene 10 J ~y.
Greene LeUers. 11 :4110 Pett it. 29 Jul 79).
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Meanwhile. on 23 July the eommillee appoinled to regulate and red uce
expenses in the departments h:ld brought in a report . Congress evidently
intended giving c:lreful study to this eillbor:lle. detailed repon . for it ordered
sixty eopics printed for the usc of its me mbers. Months passed. however.
without funher action. It was 18 October before a com mittee of the whole
considered the plan brien y. but it came to no conclusion . Congress laid it
nside unti l 4 December. when it passed the phlllto a new cOrllrni\tee. 72
Whi le these reform efforts were under way in the summer of 1779. new
complicat ions arose to plague Quartermaster officers. The New Jersey
legislature enacted a law to raise one million pounds. but in addit ion 10 taxing
all citizens for their reI' I and personal estates in New Jersey. the I:tw sing led
out the ass istant quartermaster general and the deputy qU:lrte rm:lsters
general in the SIIlIC. It levied a specific tax of not more than 10,000 pounds or
less than 1,000 pounds on them as Continental officers. Deputy
Quartermastcr Ge ne ral Moore Furman res igned al oncc, and Assistant
Quartennastcrs Gcneral Charles Pettit and John Cox waited on ly to lellrn the
outcome of a me morial presentcd by them to Congress in mid-June. 73
Apparently overlooking the di scriminatory nature of the law. the commince to whom Congress referred the me moril.1 piously noted on 28 June
thai every inhabitant o f a state ought to contribute in proponion to the value
of his CSlltte, real or personal. however acquired; if the memo rialists fell
themselves aggrieved. the committce concl uded, they should apply to the
governme nt of New Jersey for redress. Cox and Pettit responded by pointing
out that if one state could tax Continental staff officers. the practice could
spre:ld to other states, with disastrous consequences. They submitted their
resignations . On 8 July Congress thereupon directed the two officers to
continue 10 disch:lrge their duties until action could be tuken on the ir letter.
which it re ferred to a comm ittee. Cox and Pett it profes sed they were
unwilling to do anything to injure the public service and ··cheerfully"
yie ldcd to Congress' order. Since they still might be assessed the tax, they
usked to be indemnified if Ihis occured while they continued 10 serve. N
After studying the matter, Ihe congressional committee made its report on 6 August. Acknowledg ing that New Jersey had the right to tax all
property. however acquired. the committee could o nl y recommend that Ihe
state be called upon to revise its law to remed y the specific harmful effects
that arose from it to the service of the United Slates. If. in the meantime ,
Pettit and Cox were compelled to pay the lax . the commillcc proposed that
Congress indemnify the m. " relying on the Justice of the Legislature of New
72. Ibill .• 14:872 -110 . For congress iOllal a~rion. sec IS: 1186 (til Ocr); Il K7 ( 19 Ocr): IJ49 (4
Dec 79).
73. (I) RG It . CC Papen, iu:m 102. rols. 237-38(Perr illo Ja),. 17 Jun 79). (2)/CC. 14:744 - 45
(1 8 lun 79). (3) Sec alSQ APS. Greene Leucn. 6:96 (10 JI.)'. 24 lun 79),
74. (I)/CC. 14:779-KO. 8 10(8 11,1179). (2) RG II. CC tlapcl"!). ile m 192. ro ls. 24{) - 44 (Pc rril
lind Cox 10111),. 7 Jul 79): ilem 155. 1:545-46 (10 Pres orCung. ') 11,1179).
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Jersey 10 refund an y sum which may be chargc:lblc against the United Sillies
by rc .. son of such indelllnity. "7~ Congress heard the report bUi took no
aeilon. In October 1779 Pettit was assessed 1,<XlO pounds under the New
Jersey law ; he again appealed to Congress and c:llIed attention to fhe report
of Ihe committee . Congress pmiscd on to olher matters, ,md Pcuil WilS teft to

pay the bilJ.76
From the beginning o f 1779 Greene had awaited the forrnul:llion of ;l plan
for the Quarte rma ster 's De pa rtme nt. AI the c nd o f the year , hav ing
successfull y suppl ied Washington 's army th rough two campaigns, he fe ll it
was an opportune time for lellving the department , and he wrole the Pres-

ident of Congress to this effect. In proposing to resign, he look the oppor·
tunity to stress the difficulties confronling [he department. He c ited the depreciation of the currency as the principal cau se of :111 his difficulties. He
Hdded that losses susta ined by ind ividuals and by those districts which had
been most read y to supply on c redit had laught others to be caut ious. He
pointed out thHt Hmong both indi viduals and states there was a growing
disposition to be w:lry. G reene fo und that ellch state was so concerned for the
benefit of its own inhabitants that the public interest suffered. Whenever the
I:lw of :l state obliged the people 10 part with their property for Ihe usc of Ihe
COnli nental Army. the local mag istrlllc.... would not execute the I:lw unless
suppl y agents paid for Ihe property. People had become so diss:ltisfi ed with
the failu re of the department to P,LY ils debts thai they h:.d begun to sue suppl y
agents . Some sl:lte laws were so strict and magistr:ltcs were so protective of
propert y rights thai for<lge officers. oper:lling under a press wllrnmt granted
by the Commander in C hief. had been prosecuted and heavily fin ed for
laking forage ,Llong the m.lrch o f Ihe troops . G reene added that he wou ld be
happy to g ive all :lss ist:lnce in developing regulations for the depllrtment. 77
A month elapsed without a reply. and Greene pressed for an an swer .1~
The situation was cle:lrly becoming cril ical. The troops were living from
h:lnd to mouth , sustained by emergency requ isitions on the st:ltes and Ihe
repc:lted usc of impressments. Difficulties in the Quartermaster'S Department increased daily. Greene had hoped thai Congress would adopt some
plHn fo r the department's relief, he informed Washinglo n. bUi his hopes were
in vHin.
The cloud thickens, and the prospects arc dail y growing darker. There is now no hope
of cash. The age nt s arc lo •• ded with hc:\V y de bt s. and pe rple xed with halffinished contmcts, and the people clamorous for their pay, refusing to proceed in
the public business unless their prescnt de mands arc discharged. The constant run
of expenses . incident to the depilTtment , presses hard for further credit , or immediate
75. ICC, 14:930- 33 (6 Aug 79).
76. ( I) RG [[ , CC Pape rs, item [55. rols. 253- 55 (Pen;t to Prcsof Cong. 20Ckt 79) . (2IiCe.
15: 11911- 99 (22 Oct 79).
77. RG [ I. CC Pupcrs. item 173, 4:243- 54 (1 2 Dec 79).
78. Ibid., item [55. I: 196 (10 Pres of Cong, 13 hn 80).
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supplies of money. To eXlend one is impossible: to obtain the other, we ha ve not
the least prospect. I see nothing, therefore. but a general check. if not an absolu te
stop. 10 the progre.~s of every branch of business in the whole dcpar1mcnt.'N

He concluded that "it is folly to expect that Ihis expensive department can
be long supported on credit ." He insisted that there was no lack of resources
in the country; the defect lay in a want of proper means to draw those
resources into public use.

Reform of the Department
A year had gone by si nce Congress had initiated efforts to reform the
staff departments. On 20 January 1780 Congress returned again to the report of the commiuee on regulating and retrenching the expenses of the
supply departmenls and simply disposed of the problem by assigning the
whole question of reform to three com missioners, one of whom was to be
a member of Congress. They were to inquire into the expenses of the staff
departments and the means of bringing about retrenchment, discharge
supernumerary and delinquent officers, and abol ish unnecessary posts.
They were to visil Washington'S headquarters and, in conjunction with the
Commander in Chief, devise measures for promoting economy in the staff
departmeOls and then report their proposals to Congress. Congress chose
former Maj. Gen. Philip SChuyler as the congressional commissioner and
elected Timothy Pickering, then a member of the Board of War, and General Mifflin as the two other commissioners. so Schuy ler was absent from
Congress. When he arrived early in March, he decl ined to serve as a commissioner; laler he also demurred from serving on a commillee, whose members
included Roger Sherman of Connecticut and Allen Jones of North Carolina,
to advise the commissioners. He had no wish to assist Mifnin and Pickering,
for he considered both to be unfriendly to Wash ington. The appointment of
Mifflin to superinte nd the staff departments struck Greene as "extraordinary," especially as he was "still under an impeachment for misconduct in
this very busi ness." He considered it a " design more to embarrass than
facililale Ihe public business. "81
Mifnin, Pickering, and the two members of the advisory committee
worked OU I an elaborate reform plan. " I am afraid," Schuy ler wrote
Washi ngton. " it will not only be inadequate but if adopted would give additional Soreness to the wounds already given" the Quartermasler General. K2

79. Jared Sparks. ClH'rnpom/~nu of Ih~ Amu;t:UlJ R~W)/Jtlioll. 4 vols. (Bo:stoo. (853).
2:37t - 74 (26 Jan 80).
80. lCC. 16:75- 77. 79 (20.21. aOO 22 Jan 80).
81. Greene. Lif~ o[Nllllw"(ltl GrU/J~. 2:265 (Greene 10 l>res Joscpll Reed. 9 Feb 80).
82. (I) Uumen. UIIUS. 5:92 (22 Mar 80). (2) The report required cightC\!n pages of printcd
text in the iCC. See 16:293- 31 1.
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Schuyler characterized the plan submitted for the consideration of Congress
on 27 March 1780 as the firs t part of a "voluminous system. " This part
dealt with the Quartermaster's Department. The second part was to govern
the business of the Department of the Commissary General of Issues. established in June 1777, while the third part was to regulate the Hospi tal
Department. Congress ordered the committee to confer with Quartcnnastcr
General Greene on the plan.
Greene, who had gone to Philadelphia "confident that there is party
business going on again ," conferred with the advisory committee on the
same day that the report was subrniucd. " The scheme is too complex and
ted ious," he wrote Washi ngton , "for such heavy and pressing demands
as are freque ntly m:tde o n the department. " He noted that "General
Schuyler and others thi nk it will starve the amly in ten days" and lidded
that the plan wou ld red uce the duties of the Quartermaster General 10
almost nothing and greatly add to the Commander in Chiefs work load .
Three days Illter he wrote. " The more I view it, the less I like it and
the stronger my conviction is that it is calculated not less to embarrass your
Excelle ncy, than to disgrace and inju re me. "lU Schuyler found the plan
"replete with absurdity." He informed Washi ngton that "the States arc to
do al l," and added that Roger Sherman "roundly asserts that System will
strike off four thousand Officers from the Civil departments. "K4 Congress
considered the report but came to no dec ision. and thus another ambi tious
reform plan was disc:lfdcd .
Meanwhi le, Greene had advised many me mbers of Congress to send a
committee to headquarters to confer with the Commander in Chief and the
heads of the staff departments to develop a more workable pl an. Congress
concl uded that such a committee was the only solution, and on 6 April it
decided to refer the proposed reform plan to a new committee to make such
alterations as might be necessary after conferences at h eadquartcrs.lI~ After
days of debate Congress adopted instructions for the committee. The committcc members were 10 confer both with Washinglon o n the propriety of
reduci ng the number of regiments and wi th the Commissary General and the
Quartermaster Geneml on the best method for effecting reforms in their departments.~() The committee was also instructed to examine closely the
management of the Hospital , Hide, and Ordnance Departments , to insti83. (I) Greene, L.ift ,{NII/IIIUlUtl Ontllf'. 2:274- 75, 275 - 76 (Greene to Washington, 22
and 28 Mar SO) . (2) Washington Papers. 132:30- 32 (Greene to Washington. 3 1 Mar ISO).
84. ( I) Bumen. L.mers. 5:t07 - 08 (5 Apr SO). (2) See also WashinglOn Papers. t3 1:88- 89,
for a brief of thi s report and Washington'S commcms on its provisions.
85. ( I) tbi d .. 132:8 1- 82 (Greene to Washington, 3 Apr SO). (2) JCC. t6:332 - 33 (6 Apr 80).
(3) Congress vOied its thanks 10 Mimin and Pickering for their crforts. See ibid., 16:364 ( 14 Apr
80).
86. Subsequentty, COIlgress dischHrgcd thc commi ttee from reporti ng OIl the first portion
1)( its instructions. since a reduction I)f lf01)PS was rIOI COfIsidered expedien t al the tin)/!. Ibid ..
17:472 (30 May 80).
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lute regulations, and to supervise the execution of any plans adopted.
From time to time the eommince was to inform Congress of the measures
taken, transmitting the names and occupatio ns of persons whom it dis·
charged and of any new officers whom it found necessary to appoint. On
the following day Congress c lected a commillee of three to go to head·
quarters. namely, Schuyler, John Mathews of South Carolina, and Na·
Ih:miel Peabody of New Hampshire .M7
The committee ordered some minor refoml in the Quartermaster's De·
partment at Phil ade lphia and proceeded to headquarters to consult with
Greene. Although :It first distrustfu l of the committee , Greene coopemted
fully in the effort s to bring about reform. ~~ With Schuyler opposed to the
refonn plan drafted by Pickering :lnd Mifnin , the committee at headquar·
ters dropped it from consideration and fo nnulated a new plan. In mid·June
Schuyler returned to Philadelphia to lay the pl:ln before Congress. Re:llizing
Ihe need to avoid any delay, the committee would have placed the plan in
operation immediately if il had been authorized 10 determi ne the pay of the
staff offi cers .1N
Congress considered the commitlee's report from time to time duri ng
the next four weeks. Pettit informed Greene 1h:lt one complaint against the
report was Ihill it was too long and cOl! ld not be understood by the me m·
bers of Congress. yet he had heard Ihat five or six pages had been added to
it. He noted that Congress had come to a decision on salaries, allowing
the Quartermaster Geneml 166 dollars a month . " You may look on your
fortune as made," Pettit jesled .'IO
Finally, on 15 June 1780 Congress approved a revised and, according to
Schuyler, much mutilated plan .~' Reform and retrenchment had been the
twin goals established by Congress in January 1779. Now, eighteen months
later, their impact was spelled o ut in this new regulatory plan. Personnel
was sharpl y reduced. leaving an o rganizatio n that was understaffed. The
Quartemlaster Geneml was allowed only one assistant quartennaster gen·
eral . appointed by Congress. The plan authori zed the Quartennastcr Gen·
eral to appoint an officer with the main army ,md o ne for each separate
army: they were des ignated de puty quartermasters ralher than deputy
quartennaslers general.
87. Ibid .. 16:357,362 (12 and 13 Apr 80). Congrcs.s had cn:atcd the Hide Do:panll"ICot io June
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Unquestionably, the Quartemlaslcr's Department had more than a few
supernumerary officers on ils staff by the summer of 1780. Much of the
expansion of the departmcnl can be attributed to carlier congressional regulations that had applied a uniformity in Quartermaster organization to all
military departments regardless of need . In addition, under these regulations every deputy quartcrmaSicr general assigned to a district had fcll
justified in selling up e laborate support ing offices with assistants, clerks,

foragemaslcrs, wagonmaslcrs, storekeepers, and laborers.
In pursu it of refoml and economy, Congress ruthlessly aboli shed the
ex isting departmental organizat ion. It abandoned its practice of eslabJ ish·
ing subordinate Quartermaster organizations in the military departments.
Instead , it authorized the Quartermaster General to :appoint one deputy
quartermaster for each state, but o nly where he judged the appointment
necessary. Each appoi ntment had to be approved by the Board of War and
by the executive of the state in which the deputy was to be employed.
At the same time , Congress took cognizance of the fact that the adoplion the previous February of the system of speci fi c supplies had affecled
Quartermaster responsibi lities.'12 That system, which made the states respons ible for the suppl y of forage, perm itted Congress to eli minate the
Fordge Department and retain only a small field organization to support
the Cont inent:al Army. Since the regul:atory plan made the stale deputy
quartermasters responsi bl e for wagon tran sportation , Co ngress al so
abolished the Wagon Department except for a fie ld org:U1izalion. The Quartermaster General was authorized to appoint one commissary of forage and
one wagonmasler for the main army , deputies for each separate anny , and
such foragemaste rs, assistants, conductors. clerks, and laborers as were
required.
In support of the retrenchment urged by the Treasury, Congress abolished the payment of commissions. This desirable measure was intended
to eliminate abuses that at least some critics allributcd 10 all purchasing
Quartermaster officers. Admittedly, there were some who had pocketed
handsome commissions, but the larger part of Quartermaster personnel had
been o n a salaried basis since 1775. h is debatable to what extent the inc reasi ng expenditures of the department ca n be allributed 10 rascally
quartennasters who gave higher than necessary prices for supplies in order
to gamer larger commissions. The depreciati ng currency and real price innation stemming from a boomi ng war economy undoubtedly were sign ificant
factors.
Congress specified the salaries to be paid the various officers of the
department in lieu of commissions. In sell ing these salaries, however, it
did not take into accounl the innalionary trend of the previous two years.

92. Fur Ike S),Slcm

or spedlic supplies. see below. Chllplcr II.
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The QuartemlaSler General was called upon to pay his state deputies accordi ng to the duties they perfomled, but none was to receive more than
134 dollars a month . Fonnerly a salaried deputy was allowed rations and
forage, but this practice was now stopped. The deputy's assistant . also
denied rations and forage , was to be paid no more than 75 dollars a month .
But even Ihese salaries. which might be described as niggardly , were unlikely to be paid on time. In consequence, after T imothy Pickering became
Quartennaster General, he remarked that " if the public keep those they
employ (and who must gener.tlly depend on Iheir employment for their subsistence) without pay, they will find means to help themselves: and thus
a thousand irregularities and abuses arc introduced. "II) The deputy quartennaster for the main anny was drawn from the line and paid 35 dollars per
month in addition to his pay in the line.94 Congress was so destilute that
in April 1780 it requested Ihe states to provide back pay for their lines in the
Continental Anny and to make up the losses those troops had suffered from
bei ng paid in depreciated curre ncy .lI.5 Nonetheless, Congress was ever optimistic that competent supply officers could be found who wou ld willingly
assume onerous duties for very modest rewards. The impact of the reorganization plan of 15 July 1780 drastically reduced both the number of
personnel in the Quartermaster's Department and the payroll to support
them .
When Congress adopted the new regulatory plan, it resolved to continue Greene as Quartem13ster General and directed him to implement its
provisions. Greene did not receive a copy of the plan until 26 July, when he
promptly res igned. He had intended to continue in onice during the acl ive
pan of the campaign of 1780, provided mutlers were left on such a basis
as 10 pennit him to conduct the business satisfactorily. But Congress now
ignored the experience of 1777 and agai n introduced changes during that
time of year when fi ghting could be expected. Greene viewed the introduction of this new syslem in the middle of u campaign as a dangerous experiment thaI would lead to "a physical impossibility of pcrfomling the
dulies that will be required of me." He wrote the President of Congress
thut the department under Ihe plan would be inadequately staffed; no provision had been made for his two principal officers. Cox and Peltit, on whom
he had relied for the conduct of the department 's business, and he feared thaI
other subordinates would leave "an employment which is not only unprofitable but rendered dishonorable. "%
93. RG 93. Pid.erins leiters. 82:68 (10 Samuel Miles, 7 Aug 8 1): 123: 177-80 (10 Goy
Tlllmbuli. 15 Dec 80).
94. When Maj. Ri chard Prau resigned as deput y 'Iuane rmaster for lhe muin anny. he wa$
suC«Cded by LI . Col. Henry Dearborn on 30 June 1780. He served unlilthe end of the war. See
FiIZpatrick, Wl'ili"gs of Washi"gla", 22:286- 87 (GO, 30 lun 80).
95. Ferguson. Th~ PO'll'U of Ih~ Punt, pp. 18-8 1.
96. RG II. CC Papers. ilem 155, 1;399-402 (GreellC to Pres of Congo 26 Jul 80).
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During the lime the plan had been under consideration in Congress,
another controversy had developed between that body and Greene. The
issue involved the responsibil ity of the Quartermaster General. In the
course of an interchange o f letters between Assistant Quartermaster General Pettit and the Treasury Board, a doclrinc-dcscribcd by Greene as
strange, new, and unexpected- had emerged thaI implied that the Quartermaster General was responsible for the expenditure of public money by his
appointees. This view was quite difrcrcnt from thai which the Commander
in Chief, the committee of Congress, and Greene had accepted al the time
of his appointment. !-Ie felt himself responsible for calling his subordinates
10 account but not accountable for them, and he informed Congress ::md the
current committee at headquartcrs that he would not hold office "on any
other footing." He requcstcd from Congress an expression of its views.'n
In response, Congress resolved o n 24 July 1780 that it was "essential
to the public interest, as well as incident to the nature o f all offices entrusted
with the di sburseme nts of public monies. that those who exercise them
should be responsible for such disbursement. whether it be I1lllde immediately by themselvcs or by agents appointed by and responsible to them."
However, si nce abuscs and frauds might happen despite all customary precautions, Congress "w il l determine on the circumstances as they lIfise, and
make such favorable allowances as justice may requ ire."911
In submilting his leiter of resignation to Congress, Greene wrote:

Systems without Agents nrc useless things and the probability of geuing the one
should be tllken into eonsider.ltion in rraming the other. Administration seem to think
il far less important to the public inlerest to have this department well filled , and
properly arranged, than it really is, and as [hey will find it by future cxpcrience. 99
His letter was mi ldly cri tica l, but the use of "ad ministration," which
recalled to mind the earl y days of struggle against the administration in
Greal Brilain, precipitated a slorm in Congress that for a brief period appeared likely 10 sweep Greene out of the Army e ntire ly.IOO Punitive
e fforts failcd , and in the end wiser counsels prevai led.

Appoiflfmelll of Pickering
Congress accepted Greene's resignation on 5 August and appointed as
his successor Timothy Pickering, who had helped draft the regulalOry plan of
97. Ibid . . item 155. 1:303- 14. 3 15- 25 (Greene to Pres of Coog, 19 Jun SO. and enclosures):
327 - 30 (Greenc to com mill cc. 14 Jul 80).
98. lCC. 17:656- 58 (24 Jul 80).
99. RG I I, CC Papers. item 155. 1:399- 402 (Greenc to Pres of Congo 26 Jul SO).
100. (I) Grttnc, Lift of NUl/ill/lilt! GrI'l'll~. 2:320- 2 1 (Eze kiel Comeillo Greene. 29 Ju l 80):
324 (Co~ 10 Grecnc. 7 Aug 80). (2) William B. Reed. Lif~ allil Corus/HJII(/fIlCf of laup/r Rud. 2
vols. (Philadelphia. 1847). 2:240- 41 (Reed to Greene. 19 Aug 80). (3) Fit zpatrick. WrifirrRS of
Was/rilrRfOlr. 19:366- 70 (to Joseph Joncs. 13 Aug KG).
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15 July. II gave him the mnk of colonel but added the pay nnd rations of a
brigndier general over and above the 166 dollars a month allowed the Quartermaster General under the plan . At Washington's request Greene continued to perform the duties of Quartermaster General until Pickering 's
arriva l at camp on 22 Septe mber, seven weeks after his appointme nt- IO I
Pickering was de layed in part by the need to put the new plan into effect and to
appoint new offi cers. By the time he reached camp . Qunrtermaster prepamtions for supporting a campa ign in 1780 had, for all pnlctica l purposes,
come to an end , and Pickering was not immediately involved in supplying
acti ve militnry opemtions. Indeed, only the fact that no cam paign was
underwken that summe r prevented wha t mi ght have been dire consequences, for it took Pickering the rest of the year to complele mak ing appointments and reorganizing the depart ment in confomlity with the pl :lO.
Pickering did not we lcome hi s lIppointment. for he judged that litt le
honor was to be acquired from the performance of his duties. I-Ie feared, he
wrote the Preside nt of Congrcss , that the public might be more likely to attribute any shortcomings in the department to negligence and mismanagement thnn 10 " Ihe si ngulnr circumstances of our affni rs." In accepting the
appointment, he hoped that Congress wou ld justly evaluate his cfforts.102
Staffing the Quartermnster's Department under the new plan posed
some difficulties, but Pickering was fortunate when Charles Pettit nccepted
renppointme nt in August as nssisw nt qunrtermaster genem l. As he had
under Greene, Pettit resided ncar Congress, was responsible for npplying
through the Hoard of Wlir to the Treasury Board for needed funds, and kept
the accounts of the deplirtment. Within ten months, however, he resigned,
and Congress followed his recommendat ion to abolish the pos!. It called on
the Quartermaster General to assume the duties of the office. IOJ
Convi nced thaI the need for economy had cllused the reorganil..lltion of
the Quartermaster's Dep"rlmenl "li ft er fo ur yea rs wasteful profusion,"
Pickering acted accordingly. 11M Although Congress had au thorizcd one
deputy q uartermaster for each Slale if the Quartermaster General j udged
this number necessary, Pickering, where possible. grouped states undcr one
deputy. Jabez l'latch was thus appointed deputy quartemlaster for Massachusells, Rhode Island , a nd New Hamps hire , and Donald son Yeates
served in the same capacity for Maryland and Delaware. John Neilson was
nppointed de puty quartermaster for New Jersey. Ralph Pomeroy fo r
101. ( Il JCC. 17:700 (5 Aog 8Ol. (2) FiI1.palriet. Wrilillgs of W/lSlJillll'OlI. 2O:S4- 55 (10
Pickering. 15 Scp 80).
102. RG II . CC Papers. item 192. fol. 17 (10 Pn:s of Congo 7 Aug SOl.
10). ( t ) Ibid., item ISS. 1:333 - 36 (Pcuil to Pres ofeong. 9 Aug 80): ilem 7S. 18:)95 (same to
same. 12 Jun SI). (2lJCC. 20:671- 78 (20 Jun St). (3) His line pay plus the amount allo ....'Cd him as
QuanennllSler General brought Pkkering's salary 10 29 1 doll ars a month plus twelve tIltions per
day. Pcllil as assistant quartermaster gcnernl was paid 166 dollars per monlh.
104. RG 93. Pickering Leuers. 123: 11 11 (to Luucrloh. 2 1 Nov 110).
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Connect icut, and Ric hard Claiborne fo r Virginia. Pickering retained
Nicholas Long in North Carolina and returned Hugh Hughes to duties he had

earlier perfonned for Mimin in New York. In Pennsylvania he appoi nted
Samuel Miles deputy quartermaster, thereby e liminating seven or eight
deputy quartermasters general of the previous admini Slratio n,lOj Each of
these appointments had to be approved by the executive of the slale in which
the ofriccr was to be e mployed , and the Quartermaster General made a
return of such appoint ments immediately to the Board of War.
Pickering ho ped that the c redit of the Quartermaster 's Departme nt
might be recovered by the appointment of men "of the most unblemished
Character in whose upright conduct the people could perfectly confide," 101>
In view of the depreciation of the currency and the other difficulties that had
hampered supply offi cers, however, it is not surprising that he experienced
some difficulty in fillin g the posts of state deputy quartermaster. In some
instances he appealed to the governors for aid. Thei r aid was not necessarily
forthcoming. In Connecticut. for eX:lmple, Pickering's failure to reappoi nt
Nehemiah Hubbard, who had ably served Greene in that capacity, caused
Governor Jonathan Trumbull to comme nt unf:lvorably about inconveniences arising from " changes in System d uring the war." 107 It was January
178 1 before the appoint ment of the deputy q uartermaster for Connecticut
was made. Five mo nths elapsed after Pi ckering accepted the office of
105.
of War.
106.
107.

Ibill .• 126:4- 5 (to Pres Rct:Il . 10 Au~ 80): 7 (10 Julin Mitchell. II Aug 80): 24 - 25 (10 Btl
19 Aug 80).
tbid .. 126:52- 54 (to Jonallwn Trumbu ll , Jr.. 7 &p 110).
tbill ,. 12.1:177 - 110 (tu GUY Trumbu ll. 150\...: 110).
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Quartermaster General before he could complete the appointment of all the
state deputy quartermasters.
The Yorktown campaign sevcrely tested the organization that Pickering
had set up. It appears that Washington felt that the success of the campaign
was too important for him to rely wholly on Pickering and his small staff to
transport men and supplies. Washington himself acted as his chief supply
officer.
As soon as the campaign ended , economy and retrenchment agai n be·
came the goals of Congress and also of Superintendent of Finance Robert
Morris, to whom Congress had given the responsibility of supplying the
Army by usi ng private contractors instead of relyi ng on the states. Under the
system of specifi c supplies the number of posts handling provision and
forage fu rnished by the Slales had multiplied. With the use of contractors,
neither commissaries nor quartermasters were needed 10 receive and deliver such supplies, and most of the posts that had been fun ctioning in the
districts of the slate deputy quartermasters could be abolished. This conclusion W:1 S reached at a conference late in 1781 attended by the Superintendent of Finance, the Secretary at War, and the Quartemlaster General.
Pickering issued orders which resulted in the retention of only fourteen posts
from Virginia to Massachuscus. IOII An ardent believer in economy, Pickering enthusiastically supported this retrenchment of posts and personnel. He
tried to make his actions more palatable to the state deputy quartermasters,
whose authority and responsibilities were thus beiRg sharply curtailed , by
arguing that " the more the public expenses are reduced , the beller they [the
deput ies l will be supported in their necessary business , and the more
punctually paid for their Services. "IIH
Complaints of inadequate pay soon were lodged with Pickering. He
brought the mailer first to the attention of the Board of War and subsequently
to Ihal of the Superi ntendent of Finance. A committee of Congress to whom
the matter was referred reported on 7 March 1782 that it was inexpedient to
add to the payor s ubsistence allowed officers in the Quartermaster's
Deparlment. A week later Congress. taking into account the fa ct that
supplying the Continental Army by contract had considerably lessened the
business of the Quartermaster General, reduced his allowance from 3,492
dollars per annum- plus rations and other allowances valued at 1,904
dollars per annum- to the same pay and allowances received by a major
general. 110

108.
109.
[kc; 81);
Jan 82).
110.

RG 93, Pickering leiters, 83:96- 98 (to Robe" Morris. 19 Feb 82).
Ibid., 82:119- 21 (10 Pomeroy, 19 Dee 81). See al:;o82:229- 3 1 (10 Aaron Forman, 13
t \3 - 18 (10 Halch. 18 Dec 8 1); 83: 16 - 20 (10 I~ ughc$ , 10 Jan 82): 15- 35 (loClaibomc. 16

(I ) Ibid •• 82: t9 1- 94 (10 Bd ofWar, 2OSep8 1): 83; 11 5- 17 (to Robe" Morris. 22 r-cb 82).
(2) JCC. 22:119 (7 Mar 82); 129- 3 I (1 4 Mar 82).
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At the same lime, Congress rescinded the power it had previously given
to the commanding general of the Southern Anny to appoint officers in the
Quartermaster's Department serving with his army . Th is authority was
vested in the Quancnnaslcr General, who was now alllhori7..ed to appoint an
additional deputy quarlCrmastcr for the Southern Arm y. Th is addit ional
officer was to be subordimllc (0 the princ ipal deputy quartermaster of that
anny, Lt. Col. Edward Carrington . The laller was allowed 75 dollars per
month and four rations per day in addition (0 his pay and subsistence as an
officer in the line. The additional deputy received the pay provided in Ihe act
of 15 July 1780, that is, 35 dollars per month in addition to his pay in the line.
Before the end of 1782 Congress enacted new lcgisialion, effective I
January 1783, for governing the department. It continued Pickering as Quartennastcr General but further reduced the personnel in his department. It
gave him authority to appoint o nc dcputy quartemlasler. onc wagonmastcr,
one commissary o f fora ge. and o nc director and one subd ircetor o r a
company or artificers ror thc main army. Hc was to appoint a dcputy
quartcrnlastcr, a deputy commissary or rorage , a deputy wagonmasler, and
a director and subdireclOr or a company or artificcrs for the Southern Anlly.
He was also authorized to appoint as many assistants liS both aml ies required
to perform the duties or brigade quartennasters, storekeepers , clerks, and
wagon conduc tors. With the approva l or th e Secretary at· War, the
Quartennastcr Gcncral was also to appoint as many assistants to reside in the
states as the public servicc required. The pay scale was further reduced. II I
III . Ibid .• 23:682 - 86 (23 Oct 82): 693 (29 Oct 82). By oversigllt. the ltCt omined any mendon
of rations. Thi 5 lIud to be recti fied by an arnend rnent. The Pl'Y or the Quartermaster Ge neral was
now SCI at 166 V. doliMrs per month.
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Pickering was thoroughly dissatisfied with these arrangements, which ,
he charged, cut his salary in half, provided inadequate pay for his staff, and
lu mped under the head of assistants a number of officers whose duties varied
widely- from principal assistants in the Quartermaster General' s office, to
the deputy quartermaster of a stale, to a slorekeeper responsible for camp
equipage and slores. The salary of 30 dollars a month set by Congress was not
adequate for the duties Ihey perfomled and made it impossible for him to
retain men of ability and intcgrity.1I2 Hopeful that the law wou ld be
amended, he made no new appointments. Congress, however, took no
further action before the war ended. By the close of 1782, except for a few
assistants in Pennsy lvania and New York , the state organizations of the
department had virtually disappeared. Responsibil ities, organization, and .
personnel contracted under the impact of continuing financial difficulties. In
the closing months of the war Quartermaster personnel employed with the
main army dwindled to forty-two, including the Quartermaster General.
Pickering himself was eager to be released from his duties. but the necessity
to sellie accounts and dispose by sale or storage of govcmment property kept
him in office for two more y~ars until Congress abolished the office of
Quartermaster General on 25 July 1785. 11:\

112. RG II , CC Papers, ilem 192, fol. 125 (Pickering 10 Pres ofCong, 4 De<: 82).
11 3. (I) RG 93, Pickering !.ellers, 86:60 ( 10 Maj Gen Benjamin Lincoln, 25 Feb 83). (2) RG
94, Eslimales of Pay, 103:141 (relurn, 25 Feb 83). (3) JCC, 29:534 .

CHAPTER 3

Land Transportation
The American colonies in 1775 were sparsely settled and largely rural in
character. On ly a few centers of population were large enough to be classed

as cities. On the eve of the Revolution main roads connected the principal
port lowns. All important places in Connecticut , Massachusetts. and Rhode
Island were connected by siage wagons. Such conveyances provided trans·
portation between BaSion and New York as well. Indian traits across New
Jersey had been improved to provide routes between Philadelphia and New
York City via Burlington and Perth Amboy or by way of Bordentown and
New Brunswick. The existing roads, however, can scarcely be described as
providing a good network of communications. They were little more than
cleared paths which not infrequently fell into disrepai r.
In this day of rapid transportation it is difficult to appreciate the slowness
of eighteenth century travel. In 177 1 it required two days for a traveler to
cover the ninety miles between Philadelphia and New York using the new ,
improved wagon that an enterprisi ng proprie tor with co ns id e rab le
imagination had called " The Flying Machine."1 Four years later it took
Washington ten days to travel from Philadelphia to Cambridge to take command of the Continental Anny , although he was delayed by the courtesies
extended 10 him en route. Express riders in the Revolutionary War could
cover the distance between Ph il adelph ia and Yorktown only by four to six
days of hard riding.
The nature of the terrain accounted for much of the slowness of traveli ng.
South of the nat lands of New Jersey the COUnlry widened out into a piedmont
cut by numerous ri vers that effectively impeded movement unless there was
a ferry or a ford upstream . Much of the land was heavily forested, and there
were many marshes and swamps. Against this background of inadequate
roads and rugged terrain , the movement of troops and supplies had to be
accomplished by the Quartermaster's Department.
As lhe war developed, the Continental Anny was on the defensive. The
BritiSh, by reason of their seapower, could land troops anywhere along the
coast; to move inland, they could utilize the bays as well as the tidewater
rivers to the fa ll li ne or head of navigation. The main Continental army
I. Seymour Dunbar. A Hi31Qry

ofTr(w~1

in Am~,ica (New York. 1937).
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occupied a central positioD fro m which Washinglon could dispatch support
against an enemy thrust in any direction. What Washington called his "li ne
of commun ications" extended from poSIS on Ihe Hudson River to Head of
Elk on Chesapeake Bay. This line lay just above the head of navigation of the
tidewater rivers and was therefore at a distance from possible British
landings. Washington moved his forces along this route " to parry the blows
of the enemy. "2
In support ing the main army, the Quartermaster's Department transported supplies along this line of communications, and the Commissary
Department and the Forage Department established provision and forage
magazines at designated intervals. In consequence, Head of Elk developed
into a major transil point and magazine for provisions being drawn from the
southern stales to support troops coming from that area. Trenton, on the
Delaware River, became a major provision magazine for forces movi ng
along the line of commun ications from Trenton to the Highlands of the
Hudson in New York. It early became policy to establish magazines remote
from the seacoast and the shores of nav igable rivers. The wisdom of this
policy was underscored when the British seized stores at Head of Elk as they
moved to occupy Philadelphia and when they destroyed supplies at the
Peekskill post on the Hudson and at other vulnerable places. Carlisle, York,
Reading, Lancaster, Allentown, and other places in Pennsylvania became
depos it points fro m which the Q uartermaster's Department transported
supplies to support the troops on the line of communications.
The very center of the logistical problems of the Revolution lay in the
transportation of men and supplies. The success or fa ilure of the Quartermaster General was in part judged by the ease with which he enabled the
troops to take the fie ld and by his ability to keep them suppl ied during a
campaign and after they settled in winter quarters. One of the rare occasions
when Washi ngton found the transportation prov ided for his army satisfactory was in the campaign of 1778. He praised Quartemlaster General
Nathanael Greene for the "great faci lity" with which he had enabled the
main amlY and its baggage to move fro m its winter quarters at Valley Forge in
pursuit of the enemy and, after the battle of Monmouth , to march to the
Highlands of the Hudson.) The prodigious feat of movi ng French and
American forces from the Hudson southward 450 miles to Yorktown to
confro nt Cornwallis, however, required the combined efforts of the Quartermaster's Department , the Superi ntendent of Finance, the governors of
Virginia and Maryland, and a number of line officers who were closely
supervised and directed by Washington.
2. ( I) Wrighl, "Some NOles on Ihe Continental Anny," William alld Mary CQII~g~ Quarurly.
2d ser. II (1 931): 204. (2) See also Oliver L. Spaulding, Th~ Unit~d St(l/~S Army in War alld
P~ace (New York, 1937), p. 50.
3. FilZpatrick, Writings of Washington, 12:277 (10 Pres of Cong, 3 Aug 78).
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The lransportalion demands of Washington's army in 1775 required no
extensive organization. On 29 July Congress authorized WashinglOn to appoint a wagonmastcr general fo r his army. He sclcclcd John Goddard, who
earlier in Ihe year had been engaged in carting hogsheads of mnts. casks of
leaden balls, barrels of linen, and other supplies from BasIo n to Concord .4
He was appointed o n 9 August. rive days before Thomas Mifflin 's appointment as Quartermaster General was announced. When Mi ffl in eslablished
his three-unil organizat ion of the Q uartermaster's Departmcnl to support
Ihe three divi sions o f the main arm y, Goddard became one of Ihe (WO
wagonmaSlcrs in the Cambridge unit. T he other two units, al Roxbury and at
Winter Hill and ProSPCCI Hill. each e mployed one wagonmaster.
In 1775 the Q uartermaster's Department est:lbli shed the policy of hiri ng
wagons and drivers to prov ide transportation for the troops. Although
Washington instructed Goddard to hire a sufficient number of teams for the
service of the army's three divisions, none o f the wagons were organic to any
specific division. When a di visio n required wagQns, Goddard provided them,
but o nly o n order of its commanding o fficer or on order of the Commander in
ChieLs
Although Washington 's tmnsportalion needs were modest in the fall of
1775, quartermasters had so much difficulty hiring wagons that impressment appeared to be the only solution . In March 1776, however, when the
arm y fortified the heights of Dorchester, a move that eventually forced the
British to evacuate Doston , Mimin did not need to resort to impressment. He
was successful in obtaining a suffic ient number o f ox teams and carts to
deliver entrenching tools, fascines, and hay screwed into large bundles of
seven or eight hundredweight. 6 Impressment was again avoided when the
troops moved to New York , since the Massachusetts Geneml Court agreed
to provide 300 wagons to transport the army's military stores to Norwich,
Connecticut. Water transportation completed delivery of the stores to New
York. The wagons were allotted to the Commissary o f Military Stores and to
the Quartermaster's Departme nt. A conductor accompanied each brigade
of thirty teams transporting ordnance stores on the march to Norwich. To
ensure proper delivery, a wagonm aster and some of the clerks of the
Q uartermaste r 's Departme nt acco mpa nied t he wagons h auli ng that
department's stores. WaShington directed Goddard to instilute a procedure
for holding each dri ver acco untable for the load he received in order to
prevent any losses en route. A clerk recorded each driver's name and place of
reside nce and required a bill of lading for the wagonload. The driver was
4. For Goddard' S earlier carting services. see "Extracts from tile AcC()tJnt Book of Joh n

Goddard of Brookline," Brookline Uistorica l Publication Society, P"blimfions 00. IS ( 1m),
pp. 47 - 53.
S. Fil~patrick, WrilinRs of Wa,hinR'on, 3:4 11 (GO. 9 Aug 7S).
6. James Th acher. A. Military Jnllrrlll/ O"rl"l( IIII' A."'l'r;ClIII RI',,,,'miOlmry War (I)OStoo ,
1827). p. 40.
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obliged to carry with him a copy of Ihis bill of lading; the receiver of the
supplies endorsed the back of Ihe copy, (hereby converting it into a
certificate of delivery. On ly by producing this certificate would the driver be
paid for his services. 1
Was hington's a rmy experienced no immediate shortage of transportation in New York. However, when the troops were forced to withdraw
from Long Island at the end of August 1776, they left behind the wagons,
carts, and horses that Quartermaster General Stephen Moylan had provided .
Transportation demands then o utran s upply despite the Quartermaster
Generars efforts to obtai n more wagons. The immediate need to remove
stores fro m New York City to places of safety made the problem acute. Some
subsistence, hospital, and artil lery stores were hurriedly put on boats and
shipped up the Hudson. Demands for wagons to move the army's baggage

also increased. 8
In thi s emergency t he Q uarte rmaste r's Depart me nt resorted to
impressment of wagons and horses in the city and also in neighboring areas.
Brig. Gen. Hugh Mercer ordered Clement Biddle to obtain wagons in New
Jersey. Since July Biddle had held a congressio nal appointment as deputy
quartermaster general for the nying camp that Congress had established in
New Jersey for the defense of the middle states. He had also been fu nctioning
in that capacity for the militia of Pennsylvania and New Jersey ordered to
rendezvous at .Trenton.1I Biddle impressed about 300 wagons, which arrived
a( the ferry opposite Fort Washington, New York, on 4 September. At about
the same time, under authority of a warrant to impress issued to him by
Washingto n, Maj . Gen. Will iam Heath ordered Assistant Quartermaster
General Hugh Hughes to hire, impress, and send to New York City all the
wagons and teams that he could obtain in Ihe stale. 10

Need for Orgal/ic Transportation
When Mi fnin was reappointed Quartermaster General late in September
1776, the congressional commitlee inspecting the state of Washington's
am,y conferred with him concerning supplies needed by Ihe army. Mifnin
promptly demanded the purchase of 200 wagons" with 4 horses each; 50 ox
teams, with 2 oxen each; and 50 drays, with I horse each. He believed that
hired and impressed teams could not be depended upon to move the army's

7. Fil?"palrick, Wr;/i,II(S of W(UltillgIQII, 4:465- 66 (10 John Parke, 3 Apr 76).
8. f'OO:e. Am. Arch., 51h ser.• 2:570- 72 (Moylan 10 Pres of Cong, 27 Scp! 76).
9. The flying camp was setup aI Perth Amboy. N.J . The appea l Congress sent 001 for milit ia
10 report to Ihe flying camp failed to bring lhc desired number. Those who did come stayed on ly
briefly, and by lhc e oo of ln6 the flying eamp had passed 001 of e~iSlcnce.
10. ( 1) Force, Am. Arch., 51h ser., 2: 183 (Bidd le to Heatll, 5 Sep 76); 332 - 33 (Heath 10
Hughes, t4 Sep 76). (2) Fin:patrick, Wri/illgs of Washillg/oll, 6:2 (to Healh , I Sep 76).
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baggage and equ ipment. He also wanted a wagon master and deputy as well
as 20 conductors on captain 's pay. II To each conductor he intended to assign

the care of 10 wagons. To man this wagon service he proposed to detai l
soldiers from the line as wagoners when teamsters could nOI be hired.

Congress authorized an allowance of one-eighth part of a dollar over and
above the soldier's regular pay for this exira duty. II also provided Mimin
with 300,000 dollars for procuring the wagons, animals, and other supplies
he deemed essential . 12
Authorization of teams was more easily accomplished than their procurement. The transportation emergency in the fall of 1776 was cased only
when the New York Convention came to the aid of the Quartennaslcr's Department by grant ing the Quartermaster General or his agents the power to
impress in Dutchess and Westcheste r Counties such horses. wagons, and ox
carts as were nccessary for Ihe use of Ihe main anny. 13
Even before this crisis developed, Maj . Gen. Charles Lee had stressed
the need for organic transportation. Writing from Charleston, South Carolina , where he had been sent to counter the British threat to that port , he rcc·
ommended on 2 August that Congress make some "regular establishment
for wagons." The purchase of one, if not two wagons. for each company of
the Continental Anny was necessary to pennit expeditious movement . He
added that "at prescnt it is sometimes as much as impossible to march an
hundred miles, although the fate of a Province depended upon it , as if the
soldiers wanted legs. " 14
Congress seemed persuaded of the need. Early in December 1776 it
directed the Board of War to purchase immediate ly ten or twelve covered
wagons for the Artillery. Later that month it called for better regulation of the
wagons in the Northern Army; Congress allowed two wagons to each
company on a march. and one wagon to the colonel . one to the lieutenant
colonel and major. one to the staff of a regiment , and one to the director of the
hospital. Each wagon was to be drawn by two horses. except for the wagon
allowed the colonel. which was to be drawn by four horses.l~
Despite Washington's preoccupation with the need to infuse new
courage into his army after its dismal retreat through New Jersey, he also
was giving some attention to the transportation problem. Convinced that the
great loss of supplies in 1776 had resulled from a tack of teams, Washington
informed Congress on 20 December that he inte nded to have Mifflin provide
each of his reg ime nts with a sufficie nt number of wagons to enable the troops

II . Apt)l.l'Cmly Goddard had ceased [0 fUrK:tiOIi as wagOlllnaster genera l long before the fall
of 1776. for tile: reoords reveal no funher ey idence of his activi ties.
12. ICC, 5:839-40 (2 Oa 76).
13. Force. A.m . M('h .. 41h scr., 3:264 (22 Oct 76).
14. Ibid., 5[h scr .. 1:720 (Lee [0 Bd of War. 2 Aug 76).
15. ICC. 6:999. 105 1- 52 (2 and 30 Dc<: 76).
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10 move "from place to place differently fro m what we have done, or could
do, this campaign. "16 When the main Continental army settled into winter
quarters at Morristown in Jan uary 1777. Washington announced in General
Orders that I wagon with e ither 4 horses or 4 oxen would be allowed to
80 men. Two weeks later, on 3 1 January, he directed Miffli n to provide as
many wagons as each battalion needed for its baggage, ammunition , and
entrenching tools. J:le wanted the manufacture of special ammun ition carts,
and he suggested the production o f light , stro ng, covered "c hai ses
marine"- two-whceled wagons- to carry arti llery and regi mental ammunition . His emphasis was o n lightweight vehicles, for he d id not want his
anny encumbered with heavy and unwieldy wagons. 17

Manufacture of Wagons
In the winter of 1776- 77 Miffl in turned his attention to the manufact ure
of ammunition wagons. Early in March 1777 he assured Washington thai the
ammunition wagons were coming in fast and that production of other types of
wagons was well unde r way. Assistant Q ua rte rmaster Ge neral Hug h
Hughes had advised Washington that 50 four- horse wagons bei ng made at
Pomfret, Connecticut, and 50 two- horse wagons being constructed at
Fishki ll , New York, would be ready by I April. Another 65 wagons would
have to be contracted for, Hughes wrote, unless a company of whee lwrights
could be raised at Peekskill to undertake the work. There was a possibility,
however, of getting 20 to 30 built at Providence, Rhode Island . Si nce those
undertaking production of the wagons looked to the Quartermaster's
Depart ment for the considerable a mount of iro n that was required, he had
ordered abo ut 30 to ns brought fro m Hac ke nsack, Ne w Jersey, to
Peekskill.ra
Washingto n continued to supervise closely the preparat ion of wagon
transportation. On 13 March, in planning a greater coord ination of Continental Army fo rces, he warned Mifflin that his estimate of regiments in the
Eastern and Southern Departments was too low and therefore his calculation of wagons and horses would necessaril y have to be increased. Moreover, he noted that brigade wagons for carrying entrenching tools had been
omitted from the estimate. These should be made, he instructed Mifflin, so
that they could be locked to provide better security for the tools. 'II
In addition to receiv ing wagons produced under contract , the Continental Arm y ,from 1778 onward could also depend upon gelling wagons

16.
11.
18.
ington.
19.

Fitljllitrid:, IVril;"Ks (Jj Wus/rinK/ml, 6:406 (to Pres of Cung, 20 Dee 16).
Ibid .. 1:9 (GO. 141an11): 83 (to Mirnin. 3 1 J~n11).
Washington Papers, 42:1 J6 (Mifflin to Wash ington. 9 Mar 11): 40:8 1 (Hughes to Wash3 Feb 11).
Filzpatriek. Wri/i"Rs O/WIIs"illF/IQI/, 1:283- 84 (to Mifflin, 13 Mar 11).
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produced by the Regiment of Artillery Artificers. Early in January 1778
Washioglon asked Brig. Gen. Henry Knox how many mnl.nunilion wagons
could be made by the Artillery Artificers. The answer would enable the
Quartennastcr General 10 regulate wagon procurement accordingly. Knolt
indicated that the Artillery Artificers would nOI o nly prepare the traveling
forges but would also make the covered ammunition wagons. He expected
the Arti llery Artificers at Carlisle and at Springfield. Massachusells, to
make about 200 of these wagons by spring. 2O
Allhough the Artillery Artificers made the wagons nceded by the Artillery, the Quartermaslcr's Department procured Ihe horses requi red for
pulling the wagons and fieldpieces. In preparing for the campaign of 1778,
Knox estimated that the Artillery would need 1,049 horses. He listed 106
fieldpieces requiring an average of 4 horses each; 50 ammunition wagons
needing 5 horses each; and 60 ammunition wagons-for the spare ammunition---using 6 horses each . In response to an inquiry from Washington,
Knox reported that he had g ive n Deputy Quartermaster General He nry
Lutterloh an estimate of the horses and harnesses that he required. This
procedure was followed during the re maining years of the war. ll
Estimates of horses and wagons needed for the next campaign were
customarily prepared shortly after the troops went into winter quarters. The
Quartermaster's Department then initialed contracts for wagons, and the
Artillery Artiriccrs began their production . At that time, too, AmlY wagons
were repa ired. Under Quartermaster General Greene's direction, subordinates sent in reports on the number of wagons with the vario us divisions
of the Continental Army, tabulating those fit for service. those unfit and not
worth repairing, and those that could be repaired by using parts from irreparable wagons. 12

Establishment of the Wagon Department
During the campaign of 1776, the transportation duties of the Quartermaster's Department expanded greatly, yct there was no parallel dcvelopment of an administrat ive organization within the department to direct these
activ ities. The burden rested on the Quartermaster General or, in hi s
absence, o n the assistant quartermaster general. Washington thought the
dcpartment ought to be "cased of part of the load which is at present thrown

20. Washin8ton Papers. reel 46, ser. 4 (to KnOll, 8 Jan 78, and Kno~ to Washington. SlIme
date). For the Regimenc of Ardllery Anifieers, sec Chapter 11.
2 t. (I) Ibid. (2) Sec also Papers of Henry Knox. RG LM -39, ree l 8 (Pickering to Knox. 12
Feb 82, and reply, 13 r~b 82), National Archi ves.
22. RG II, CC Papers, item 173, 4: 18.5, 187 (Greene to Hay. 26 r~b 79, and to Capt John

StarT, same date).
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upon it ." Quartermaster General Mifflin too often had to act "cntirely out
of his proper line."2.)
Mifflin included a provision for the creation of a subordinate Wagon
Department. headed by a wagon master general, in his plan for the, refonna*
tion of the Quartermaster's Department which Washington submitted to
Congress i~ March and which emerged as 11 regulation on 14 May 1777. The
language of the resolution was none too clear, but Congress authorized the
Quartermaster General to appoint a wagonmaster general , as well as a
wagonmaster for each military department. Actually , thi s last officer in
practice was called a deputy wagon master general. The deputy quarter*
master general's office in the Northern Department employed a deputy
wagonmaster general as well as five wagonmasters.2>I A deputy wagonmaster
general was also appointed in the main army. These officers received all
horses, oxen, wagons, and carts that the Continental Anny required , but
they could neither purchase nor hire them without the express order of the
Commander in Chief, the commanding officer of the military department,
the Quartermaster General, or the deputy quartermaster general of a military department. The regulation establishing the Wagon Department
remained in effect until 1780. when Congress drastically reorganii'.cd the
Quartermaster's Department followin g the adoption of the system of specifie
supplies.
Obtaining an able officer to direct the work of the Wagon Department
posed difficu lties. As early as January 1777 Washington had advised the
President of the Continental Congress Ihat. he was looking for a qualified
person to serve as wagonmaster general. His search ended in fa ilure , and he
lumed to Miffli n in the hope that he wou ld have better success in filling this
important post. Finally. on 14 May . he announced the appointment of
Joseph Thornbury as wagonmaster ge neral of the Cont inental Army .25
About a monlh laler Congress, which was still inclined al this time 10 attach
rank to staff positions, gave Thornbury the rank of a lieutenant colonel. It
provided no rank for enli sted wagonmaslers serving with the Army . On 22
AuguSI Washington ordered that they were nol to assume the title of caplain
or major, as apparently they had began doing, bul were 10 be known as divi*
sion or brigade wagonmasters. 26
23. Fitzpatrick. IVrilillXS tJf WI,shi''R'lm. 7:65 (to I'res of Coog. 26 Jan 77).
24. (1) JCC. 7:357- 59 (14 May 77). Contv'Css sct thi: pay of the wagoomastcr gcnerat at 75
do11ars a monch and that of a wagoomastcr or conductor at 40 do11ars a month. (2) RG 11. CC
Papers. ite m 173. 1:269-70 (pclWnllClli sl. JUIlC 1780).
25. (I) Fit1.plltrick. IVrili" xS of Washi" X'/JII, 7:65 (10 Pres of Coog. 26 Jan 77): 36 (10 Capt
EdWllrd Snickcrs. 19 Jan 77): 303- 04 (10 Mimin. 19 Mor 77): 8:60 (GO. t4 May 77). (2) Washing·
too', first candidate for lhe post refused 00 the grounds of advanced agc, the: 5«ond died before
the knc:r offeri ng the post anivcd, and the third declined 00 the: grounds of ill helic h.
26. ( I) JCC, 8:416 (18 l un 77). (2) Filzpalrick. Wrili"Rs cf lVashinglml. 9: 122 (GO. 22 Aug
71).
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Since Mifflin resigned on 8 October and then refused. despite Congress '

orders, for all practical purposes 10 function as a caretaker Quartermaster
General in the winter of 1777 -78, an adequate Wagon Department failed to
materialize. Thornbury served only seven months and left no impress on the
de partment. Deputy Quarte rmaster General Lutterloh tried, bUI without
success, 10 provide the wagons needed by the main army. The breakdown of
transportation was such , according to the congressional committee writ ing
on 12 February from Valley Forge. that "almost every species of camp transportat ion is now performed by men , who without a murmur, patiently yoke
the mselves to little carriages o f their own making, or load their wood and

provisions on their backs."27

Procedures (md Abuses
The many General Orders issued by Washingwn during 1777 illuminate
both the procedures and the abuses practiced in the Wagon Department.
Sho rtl y after Congress adopted its fi rst regulalory pl an for the Quartermaster's Department, Washington, on 8 June, di rected the Quartermaster
General to settle with the brigadiers the proper allowance of wago ns for their
respective brigades. He was to furni sh the wagons to make up any de ficiency
immediate ly.28
Thc Commander in Chief soon directed that the wagonmaster general
receive a copy of at least that part of the order of march that related to his
department. Washington advised him no t to quit the encampment from
which the anny was to move until the wagons were in motion and the wagonmasters were with the ir assigned brigades of wagons. He expected the
wagonrnaster general and his deputies to see that a suitable distribution of
forage was made and that horses were properly fed and managed. He charged
that the carelessness of the wagonmasters in feeding and managi ng the
horses had caused great numbers to founder and die.29 Washington directed
that wagonmasters give strict o rders to the wagoners forbidding their riding
army horses too hard , regardless of the c ircumstances. Offenders we re
liable to immcdillte punishme nt by order of any commissioned officer who
saw them. He instructed wagonmasters to permit no women to get into the
wagons unless they had authorization in writing from the brigadier. When
men fe ll sick on the march, they were not to be put into he~v il y loaded wagons
but were to be left to be taken by empty wagons which were to foll ow in
Ihe rear.)()
Washington 's orders directed that o n all marches Ihe wagonmasters
27.
28.
29.
30.

RG II. CC Popers. i1e m )). pp. 128- )9 (10 " res of Cong. 12 r'Cb 78).
Fi1Zpa1rick. W;;lilrR$ QjW(uhi,IR'l/n. 8:202 (8 Jun 77).
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were to restrain the wagoners from seizing or destroying fences, grain, or
grass unless these items had been appropriated by the Quartermaster
General or his deputy so that owners might receive restitution. In this instance, as in others, orders were not executed, for in less than three weeks the
Commander in Chief had to reiterate that wagoners were to stay with their
horses to prevent any damage to com, flax, or other crops. If damage occurred
through their negligence, they would be severely punished. Jl Early in July
1777 Washington directed wagonmasters to see to it that the head of one
wagon followed closely on the tai l of another when wagons were on the move.
But before the end of the month he obseI,"Ved that wagonmasters often were
not with the wagons committed to their charge and · perm itted them to proceed in a straggling, disorderly state. II was their duty, he repeated , to be
constantly with the wagons, riding back and forth to see that they moved in
good order. 32
There was an almost constant emphasis on the 'need for officers and men
to divest themselves of unnecessary baggage. The experience of the last
campaign, Washington observed in May, had abundantly shown the "absurdity of heavy Baggage" and the disadvantages resulting from it. On a day
of battle the baggage wagons were to be driven off the field. When he received
intelligence that enemy troops were readying themselves for action, Washington in September again "strictly enjoined" officers and men to pack up
and send off all spare baggage until the battle was over.. Si nce a "very imperfect obedience" had been paid to earlier orders, he now became more
specific and ordered that "officers should retain their blankets, great coats,
and three or four shifts of under cloaths, and that the men should besides
what they have on, keep only-a blanket, and a shirt a piece, and such as have
it, a great coal." All trunks, chests, boxes, other bedding, and clothes were
10 be sent off in the baggage wagons. He hoped thai no one would have "so
little sense of propriety" a.s to deem this measure a hardship. It would be folly,
he pointed out, to hazard the loss of the amy's baggage for Ihe sake of "a little
present convenience." As the next year's campaign approached, Washington was still wrestling with the b,aggage problem. 33
The detailed attention thai Washington felt obliged to give to the Wagon
Department makes clear that Thornbury was an ineffectual wagonmaster
general. That there was a need for improvement was emphasized also in
suggest ions offered by Deputy Quartermaster General LUllerloh, who
headed the Quartermaster's Department in camp while Mimin lingered at
Reading and Phi ladelphia in the fall of 1777. LUllerloh observed that
"wherever OUf Baggage marches the' Soldiers and Waggoners plunder all
houses & destroy every thing." He pointed out that it was the duty of the
31. Ibid .. 8:349. 446 (4 and 21 Jul 77).
32. Ibid .• 8:348, 498 (4 and 29 Jul 77).
33. Ibid .. 8:129 (76 May 77); 9: 18 1, 192 - 93 (S and 7 Sep 77); I I: 161 - 62 (27 Mar 78).
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wagonmastcr general or his deputies to prevent such actions. Either the
wagon master general or his deputy ought always to remain with the army, for

it was his dUlY 10 keep the wagons and wagonmastcrs in order on the march .
At the cnd of the ycnr LUltcrJoh again stressed that it was the responsibility
of the wagonmaster general to supervise his subordinates. He wrote that the
wagonmaslcr general should examine the condition of the learns by going
himself to the divisions and having the ' wagons and horses paraded for that
purpose. and that he should discipline wagoners who neglected thei r animals
or who were absent without leave. This discipline, LUllcrloh held, would
prevent many excesses and robberies. All wagonmastcrs and conductors,

he declared, should be ordered to see that their horses were well fed and
cleaned, for their neglect of the animals had vastly increased expenditures for
horses .34

Appointment of James Thompson
Washington fully appreciated the need for refonn in the Wagon Department. Apparenlly there had been no wagonmasler general with the mnin
aImy for some time, for early in 1778 he advised the committee of Congress
sent to the camp at Valley Forge that a wagonmaster general was a necessary
officer. There would be a great saving to the public, he maintained , if the
duties of the office were discharged by an active, careful man , who would
make "a judicious choice of deputies , and not be himself above his business,
as has been the case with most of those heretofore in this line. They have
been apt to indulge fantastical notions of rank and importance; and assume
titles very inapplicable to their stations." For the future he wanted no rank
allowed to any of them " from the highest to the lowest. ""
Although Washington assertcd that he had no wagonmaster general, he
did at the time have an officer, James Thompson , acting in that capacity. No
infonnation has been uncovered on his background; it is not known whether
he had served as a deputy in the Wagon Department with the main army or
how and by whom he was appointed. Thompson wrote that he assumed the
dutics of acting wagonmaster general on 22 December 1777. At that time he
found no account books of any kind in bis office, and no returns bad been
made to the Wagon Department of personnel appointed by the deputy
quartennasters general. In consequence, he was unable early in 1778 to provide the committee of Congress at Valley Forge with a list of all personnel in
the Wagon Department. The best he could do was 10 submit a return of such
personnel with the main anny. 36
34 . Washingtoo Papers. 56: 120 (poslscripllO mi ssin g Iener, Lulle rlOO to Washington. 19
Scp 77): 63: 11 7 (Luuerloh to same. :B Dec 77).
3j . Fitzpatrick, Wrili"ttS of lVashinRI(III, 10:390- 91 (to commince, 29 JIlIl 78).
36. RG 11 , CC Papers. ilcm Ijj. I :38j (Thompson 10 rommince. 4 Feb 78).
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When M;lj. Gen. Nathanael Greene became Quartermaster General in
March 1778. he retained the scrviee~ of James Thompson as wagonmaster
general. He served ably in that capacity until the reorganization of the
Quartermaster's Department in 1780. By that time the Wagon Department
had expanded to include personnel not only with the main army and in the
military departments but also with the offices of at least some other deputy
quartermasters gener:ll assigned to d istricts. In addition to the wagon master
general, there were I I deputy wagonmasters general; J08 enlisted wagonmasters, 3 wagonmasters taken from the line, and 2 hired civilian wagonmasters: 256 enlisted wagoners, 104 wagoners taken from the line. and 272
hired civilian wagoners; as well as 45 hired packhorsemasters and 26 hi red
packhorsemen. All were employed o n salOlry: in 1780 the monthly payroll
amounted to 72,371 dollars ..17

Proposals for

(II/

Enlisted Wagon Corps

Providing enough wagoner~ was a critical problem. Mifnin hOld hired
civilian wagoners in 1775: in the fall o f 1776 he proposed thOlt whenever a
sufficient number could not be hired, sold iers be detailed from the line. When
the 1776 campaign e nded, Washi ngton, in January 1777, directed the QUllrtermaster General to hire wagoners fro m lllllOng the inhabitants ;md not
employ soldiers. The followi ng mo nth he lidded thllt other wllgoners and
drivers were to be eng;lged specifically for the Artillery. He ruled that all
such persons would be considered in actual service during their time of
engagement and would be thereby excused from duty in the militia ..1K
Mifni n, however, was not successful in hiring civilian teamsters and 11:Id
to usc sold iers. Washington lamented that this action weakened his army's
strength, but there WllS no other solution . When Maj . Gen. Israel PUl nam
refused to detail soldiers 10 act as teamsters 'for the Artillery. Washington in
July 1777 overruled him, pointing out that it would never do to convert into
wagoners artillerymen who were so muc h needed with their fie ldpieces.
Other soldiers, he argued, could be spared more easily for this service. He
therefore ordered Putnanl 10 detai l to the AT1 illery Ihe required number of
so ldiers qualified to be wagoners. Concl uding that the Quartermaster's
Department was abusing the authority granted to it to take wagoners from '
the line, Washington put a stop to the practice in lanuary 1778, but he had to
reverse his position during the campaign of that year. ·w
Some officers in the Quartermaster's Depart ment had proposed solutions to the problem of obtaining wagoners. When Mifn in was absent in
31. Washington Paper$. t61:11 (Memo of Estimate of Expenses of Quartcnnaster Gen·

emts's Dept. \180).
38. Fi1zpa1rick. Wr;/;IIXs of W".r!.i/lX/lm. 1:11 (GO. 29 13n 11): 143 (GO, 13 Fcb 11).
39. Ibid . . 8:451 - 52 (10 Putnam. 22 Jul 11); 10:309 (lu Luucrluh . 15 Jan 78).
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Philadelphia in 1776, Assislanl Quartermaster General Hughes was left to
administer Ihe departmenl. By Ihe end of Ihal year he concluded thaI delail~
iog sold iers from the line to serve as wagoners was both unsatisfactory and
wasleful. He proposed to Washington Ihat leamslers be enlisted for a period
of at least a year. The rcsull would be better care of teams and wagons. As
long as teamsters were detailed from the line and knew they could relurn 10
their reg iments when they chose, they felt, he argued , no responsibility for
their teams. The consequent lack of care given 10 the horses, Hughes pointed
out, rapidly diminished Iheir usefulness.4/) No response came from Wa;;hington, who al the time was engrossed in (he campaign.
A year latcr Deputy Quartennaslcr General Lunerloh also suggested
refonn. All the ruin of the Contine ntal Anny's horses, he charged, stemmed
from the practice o f engaging teamsters for short periods of time. He proposed to enlist them for the duration of the war, grant them the same clothing
provided to soldicrs. and cnforce the wearing o f a " plate" on the breast with
such identifying markings as U.S. Wagoner for Stores, for Commissary. for
Forage, for Artificers, or for Division.41
Although Lutte rloh's suggestion did not result in the fonnation of a
teamsters corps en listed for the duration of the war, a report in the summer of
1778 showcd the names o f some 200 wagoners with the Anny. some enlisted
for 3 years, some for I year, and a few for 6 months. The laller did not receive
any clothing .42 The diffic ulty of obtaining teamsters led Washington to
authorize Quartennaster General Greene to direct the wagonmaster general
or his deputies to enlist wagoners from the mi litia then in service. On the
recommendation of James Thompson. Washington also ordered that a ll
soldiers discharged from the hospital by the Director General or surgeons
and judged unfit for camp duty were to be sent to the Quartennaster General,
who was to employ as wagoners those who were fit for this duty. 43 Considering the hard duty perfonned by wagoners. it is doubtful that many were obtained from this source .
As preparations for the campaign of 1779 were being made, Thompson
surveyed conditions in his department. He found that most of Ihe Continental
teams with the Contine ntal AmlY were still being driven by wagoncrs taken
from Ihe line. Like his predecessors, he thought this practice would be fatal
to many teams. Men from various parts of the country had been enlisted as
wagoners for a year, as Hughes had suggested in 1776, but a year's enlistmcnt
was so short that it expired just as the wagoner had learned his duties. Moreover, the greater inducements offered for enlisting in the line prevented the

40. Fotcc. Am. Arch., 51h scr., 3:1475- 76 (Uugnes 10 Washinglon, 29 ~ 76).
41. Washington Paper5. 63: 117 (lullet1oh 10 Washinglon, 25 Dec 77).
42. RG II , CC Papers, item 173, 4:353 (~tum , August 1778).
43. (I) Fitzpatrick, Wrilings of Washington, 12:290 (GO, 7 Aug 78); 13:248 (GO, 12 Noy
78). (2) G~IlC, Lif~ of Nu/lulI/atl Grrtll~, 2:409 (G~1lC to Washinglon. II Nov 78).
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Wagon Department from obtaining reen li stments. Thompson therefore
proposed that wagoners be enlisted for the duration of the war and be offered
the same bounty thai soldiers were given.44
General Greene considered the duty of a wagoner both laborious and
disagreeable. and he had observed that wagoners were often subjected to
abuse from officers of the line who mistakenly thought anyone had a right
to correct a wagoner. The bounty then being given. that is. a suit of clothes.
plus wages which amounted to 10 pounds a month did not attract teamsters.
Thcy could get easier and more agreeable work in the civilian markel. where
merchants offered 16 to 20 pounds a month. Greene recommended to
Washington that wagoners be enlisted for the duration of the war and that.
in addition to the usual bounty given to men enlisted as soldiers, they be given
the same wages that merchants offered to wagoners engaging for annual
service. The cost of this bounty. he admitted, was considerable. but the expense of undertaking annual enlistments and supporting wagon conductors
engaged in wagoner recruitment was equally so. Moreover, the department
was currently always distressed by its lack of wagoners and the uncertainty
of recruitment. 4!'1
In forwarding this proposal to the Committee of Conference. Washington merely stressed granting the bounty. Considering the " high encouragements" wagoners already had, however, he "was not sanguine of success."
Concerned about the wagon serv ice, Greene sent Wagonmaster General
Thompson to Philadelphia to provide any infonnation that the committee or
Congress might require. 46 On the basis of the commiuee's report, Congress
on 16 March 1779 authorized the Commander in Chief to enlist wagoners for
the duration of the war in such numbers as he judged necessary. In add ition
to receiving the ex isting monthly pay, cloth ing, and subsistence allowed to
wagoners, men en listi ng as wagoners were to receive the same bounties
granted to volunteers enlisting in Continental battalions for the entire war.
Congress also directed the Quartermaster General to establish regulations
for this corps of wagoners, appoint a paymaster and muster-master for the
corps, and make a return of the names of wagoners to the Board of War. 47
Greene was distressed by these resolutions, which offered so much less
in inducements to wagoners than what he had proposed and left him no leeway
to bargain for their services. Fixi ng the wages of the wagoners at 10 pounds
per month, as the resolutions did. was wholly inadequate, he infonned
Washington, for no man could be engaged for thai pay. Given the flu ctuating
state of the country's money, no one would engage for a long period unless

44 . APS. Greene Le uers. 4: tOO (10 Greene, 24 Feb 79).

45 . RG II . CC Papen;, item 173. 4: 177 - SO (Greene 10 Washington. 24 Feb 79).
46. ( I) Ibid . • item ISS, 1.: 107 (Greene 10 James Duane, 9 Mar 79). (2) Fil7.patrick, W,ifings of
WoshingfOn. 14: 158 (10 eommillcc, 27 Feb 79).
47. lCC. 13:320- 21 (16 Mar 79).
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the (enns of his pay were linked to changes in the buying power of the cur-

rency . What Greene had sought was flexibility 10 adjusllhe wagoners' wages
to those thai teamsters were gelling for annual service in the civilian market.
The appointment of a musler-master and a paymaster for the wagon service, Greene continued, was impossible . The wagoners had such varied
duties. he argued, and they were generally so detached thai they cou ld not
be mustered and paid in the way directed by Congress without Ihe appointment of as many deputies as there were divisions in the anny in which the

wagoners might serve. This expense wou ld be useless and unnecessary. In
the past the names of all wagoners and the time and conditions of their e nlislmcnlS were registered in the wagonmaster general 's office. The abSlracts for
paymenls were made out by the wagon conductors and presented 10 the
wagonmasler general for inspection; if they were correct, he wrote orders
requesting payment on the abstracts. The audilor of accounts in the Quarter~
master office exam ined the abstracts and approved them for payment if he
determined them to be correct. The wagonmaster general, Greene argued,
was the best judge of the qualifications of wagoners and consequently the
best judge of their fitness for service. On 24 March Washington forwarded
Greene's recommendations for amendment of the resolut io ns to Congress
and hoped for "an early determination . ".11
On 17 April 1779 Congress repealed its earlier resolutio ns. It then directed
the Commander in Chief to enlist a competent number of wagoners for nine
months or for the duration of the ensuing campaign. It further directed that
the enl isted wagoncrs were to receive a suit of clothes as a bounty and no
more than 40 dollars per month. The Quartermaster General was to establish
such regulations for the conduct, mustcring, and pay of the wagoners as the
Commander in Chief judged exped ient and approved. These regulations
and thc number of wagoners enlisted were to be reported from time to time
by the Quartennastcr General to the Board of War.49 The hope of a wagon
corps enlisted for the duration of the war was lost, never to be revived again
during the Rcvolution.
So little time now remained before the opening of the campaign that
Greene appealed for Washington's instructions. For Washington's consider~
alion, he enclosed an estimate of the number of wagoners thai would be re~
quired- a total of I ,071. XJ The reduced state of the main army made it im~

48. (I) Washinglon Papers, tOI :62 (Greene 10 Washington, 24 Mar 79). (2) Fitzpatrick,
Wrjl;,I/lJ of Washing/l}Il, 14:289-90 (24 Mar 79).
49. ICC, 13:467 - 68 ( 17 Apr 79). On 13 Apri l lhe Board of War had brought in a repol1 on
Grec:ne's leuer. Congres.s agreed 10 part of it, postponed aoolhcr part, and recommiued a third
part. See 13:444.
SO. Tlle breakdown of Greene'. C$timate of 1,071 wagnners was as folloWJ . Each brigade
had 4 regiments, each of which had 4 wagons. Each brigadier general was allowed one wagon.
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possible for Washington to furnish that many wagoners from Ihe line. There
was no alternative but to engage as many wagoners as possible on the best
temts that Greene could get. Since the Quartermaster General was going to
Ph iladelphia, Washington on 19 April directed him to report to Congress or
the Board of War on this decision and the necessity that dictated it. As a result ,
on 23 April Congress empowered the Quartermaster General to employ as
many wagoners as were needed , upon the best terms that he could obtain,
provided they were approved by the Commander in Chiepl Congress there·
by eliminated its earlier restrictions on the wages of wagoners and, after two
months of consideration, left the wagon service about where it was at the
beginning of the war.
That the wage proposals of Congress had been unrealistic became evi·
dent when the various deputy quarterntasters general set to work directing
the enlistment of wagoners in the spring of 1779, Nehemiah Hubbard in
Connecticut, still attempting to follow the congressional guidelines, indicated that he would allow 60 dollars per month without clothing, or 40 dollars
per month plus one complete suit of wagoner's clothes, at the expiration of
the nine-month tour of duty if the wagoner cou ld produce a certificate of
fa ithful performance of duty from Ihe quartermaster of the division in which
he had served. If men could not be obtained on these terms, Hubbard proposed to raise the pay 10 dollars a monlh , but the prospects of engaging
wagoners in Connecticut appeared to him to be " none of the best. " j 2
Wagoners proved so difficult to engage that Deputy Quartermaster Gen·
eral John Mitchell at Philadelphia sent about thirty teams to camp without
drivers. Greene ordered that if he sent any more dri verless teams, Wagon·

There was one wagon in each brigade ror entrenchin!: tools and another ror sll<1re ammunition.
Two drivers were allowed for the travel ing forges, and each brigade was also allowed 4 00111missary wagons and 4 forage wagons, making a total of 29 wagons for each brigade. The 19
brigades of the Continental Anny, e:tcluding the Southern Anny, required a total of SSt learns.
TIle Artillery needed 230 drivel"$--One wagoner ror eac h of the 38 fieldpieces and the 38 ammun ition wagons for them with the brigades, as well as one driver for each of tile 30 fieldpieces in the
Artillery Parlt and the 30 ammunition wagons for them; the Artillery tOlal also included one
wa80rw:r for each of the .50 spare ammunition wagons, 8 baggage WS80ns, 6 commissary
wagons, and 20 forage wagons, pillS 6 wagoners for the traveling forges and 4 for the wagons of
the Artillery Anificers. In addition, the Cavalry and Marcehaussee required a total of 28
drivers; the gcnerals and staff of Washington's anny required anOlher 47 wagoners. The main
anny also needed 40 teamsters for lhe wagons carrying quartermaster stores, 50 for commissary
wagons, 60 for thc forage wagons, and 20 wagoners for lhe wagons hauling hospital stores; to
this tOlal of 170 wagoners Greene added 10 wagoners for the Corps of Engineers and Sappers
and IS more to drive the wagons carrying the tool s and baggage of tile artificers of tile line. Washington Papers. 104: 14- 15 (10 Washington, 19 Apr 79).
51. (I) Fitzpatrick. Wrilin/ls of W(Js/rillglntr, 14:410- 11 (to Greene, 19 Apr 79). (2) JCC,
14;.502- 03 (23 Apr 79).
52. RG 93, Mise Numbered Docs 24064, fols. 5 - 6 (Hubbard 10 assistant deputy quartermaster general al Danbury, 27 Apr 79).
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master General Thompson was to relUm them to Mitchell for use in Pennsyl·
vania. In mid·June 1779, when the British had already moved against Stony
Point and Verplanck's Point on the Hudson, the Quancmlastcr's Department was still trying to engage wagoners to drive the wagons of Washington's
staff and the wagons nol auached to any regiment. Such was the shortage
that Greene wrote Deputy Quartermaster General Udny Hay at West Point
to send all the wagoners employed on the east side of the Hudson to Middlebrook, New Jersey; all business wou ld come to a halt until they arri vcd .~~
Despite all efforts. there never were enough wagoners hired and, as in the
past, men continued to be delailed from the line. In the summer of 1779
Gree ne proposed to the wagonmaslcr gcnera l thai soldiers detailed us
wagoners receive half the pay allowed to the wagoners in addition 10 their
regular pay. They were not, however, to draw any clothing from Ihe quartermaster store unless the cost was deducted from their pay. ~

Wagolls 011 the Supply Lilies
Providi ng wagons and wagoners for the Continental Anny in the fie ld
was only part of the transportat ion function of the Quartemlaster's Department. Transporting supplies to the lroops was equally important and WitS
beset by many difficulties. A major problem was the lack of a good system of
roads. Horse-drawn wagons made slow progress over poor roads, and those
drawn by ox teams moved even slower. In many areas snow-packed roads
in winter brought transportation of supplies to a vi rtual halt until sleds could
be substituted for wagons. and spring thaws caused wagons to become
mired in mud .
The Quartermaster's Department early in the war established a policy
of using boats wherever possible in lieu of wagons for transporting supplies.
With thc Brit ish Navy on patrol, however, the use of coastal water routes
was much restricted, and the bulk of military supplies had to be hauled
laboriously in wagons. Thc poor condition of roads was a contributory cause
to the breakdown in transportation thai brought such sufferi ng at Valley
Forge. So bad were the roads in Fcbruary 1778 that nol a single wagon
carrying provisions was able to reach camp. In March the wagons of "Berks
Cou nty in Pennsy lvania were constantly employcd in carry ing fl our and
forage to the Schuylkill River for shipment by water to camp. for the roads
to Valley Forge were still impassable for wagons carrying a full load . As late
as the end of April, Col. Benjamin Flower. Commissary General of Military
Stores, found the road between Lebanon and Carlisle in such poor condition
that wagons carried no more than two-th irds of a load . He called on the
53. APS. Glttnc: leiters. 6:66 (to 1llompson. 14 Jun 79): 6:65 (10 Cox. ~mc date): 6:69 (to
liay. 14 Jun 79) .
.54. RG II . CC Papers. item tn. 2:243 (G«x1lC to Thompson. 2 Jul 79).
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Pennsy lvania Executi ve Council to direct the road superv isors to make
rc pairs.s~

In 1775 the Quartermaster's Department established the policy of hiring
wagons and drivers to haul supplies from magazines and posts along supply
routes to Army encampments. This policy was continued throughout the
war. On orders of the Comm issary General of Stores and Purchases , John
Goddard- who later that year became wagonmasler genera l- provided
wagons to haul provisions 10 the troops stationed about Boston. He submitted a week ly return to the Commander in Chief of the number of teams in
service and the work they had performed during the preceding week. Because
of the scarcity of forage in the area, Goddard , in contracting with wagon
owners, called upon them to provide the forage needed by their learns. The
prices paid for the hire of wagons took into account the cost of forage incurred
by the owners. Often quartermasters detained hired wagons long beyond the
time for which the owners had contracted to serve, and their forage supply
became exhausted. In that situation the owners resorted to the public forage
magazines to feed their teams. Congress formalized this procedure in the
55. ( I) Pt'nluJlmllia Archivt'S, 1st scr. (Philadelphia. 1852- 56), 6:252 (Btaine 10 Pres
Thomas Whanoo , 12 Feb 78): 450 (Rower 10 council, 28-Apr 1778). (2) RG I I. CC Papers, item
155. 1:389 (James YOUn8 to Luucrloh, 2 Mar 78).
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regulation of 14 May 1777; such learns were supplied upon the basis of a
written order.56 Before the wagonmaslcr signed a discharge, however, he
directed the foragemaster to endorse on it the quantity and quality of forage
that had been consumed. The cost of such forage was then deducted from the

money due the owner. This procedure was retained throughout the war.
Almost from the beginning of the war the Quartcnnastcr's Department
encountered trouble with teamsters on the supply lines. As the main army
was preparing to move to New York, Washington learned that some drivers

had dropped their wagonloads of supplies on the road al Waltham, MassachuseilS. He ordered Goddard to see that these supplies were forwarded immediately. This incident undoubtedly occasioned his order that a wagonmaster
and clerks of the Quartermaster's Department accompany quartennaster
stores to New York." Conductors protected the transportation of ordnance
slores to New York. Throughout the war wagoners often abandoned Continental AmlY supp Jie.~ on the road in favor of more lucrative employmcm
by sutlers and private merchants, or because payment for their service was
not promptly made by the Quartermaster's Department. Early in March
1778, for example, John Chaloner, a deputy commissary of purchases, was
much concerned about gening provisions to the camp at Valley Forge. He
wrote to James Young, Pennsylvania's wagonmaster general, "I am just now
infonned that a number of County wagons coming from Lancaster with
flour , have laid down their loads on the Horse Shoe road, and gone home, a
practice so destructive to the publick weal as this is, I doubt not you will do
your utmost to prevent. .. ~!! There were other abuses as well. Brig. Gen. John
Sullivan. writing from Albany in May 1776, complained bitterly that "every
kind of abuse is practised there that men long versed in villainy could devise ."
He had discovered that at Stillwater. New York, wagoners had drawn off the
pickling brine from a number of barrels of pork to lighten their loads, regardless of the facl that the pork would inevitably spoil before it reached the troops
in Canada ..S9
The very methods of operation followed by wagoners on the supply lines
produced abuses, as Deputy Quartennaster General Abeel reported in the

56. The order had to be signcc:l by one of the followi ng: the Com mander ill OIief. the commanding officer of the military deparcment or of the post where the magazine was loeated, the
Quartermaster General or the deputy qUal1ermaster general of the military department or one of
his assistants. or the wagonmaster general or any other wag<M1master. JCC, 7:356 ( 14 May 77):
17:615- 35 {IS JuI8O).
57. Fit'l!palriek. Writings 0/ Washinlllon, 4:465- 66 (10 Assistant Quanermaster General
Parte. 3 Apr 76).
58. (I) Ptnnsy/l'Unia Archiws. 1st ser.. 6:320 (2 Mar 78). (2) When wagoneB in the Northern
Dcpanment n:fused to carry supplieli until the ir wages wen: paid. one officer complaincc:l to
General Schuyler in the summer of 1776 that it was "shameful that publick officers Ire
obliged to give their no4cs ror money on interest to carry on tile SCl'YiC1:. " Fon:c:. Alii. Arch .. 5th
$Cr., 1:795 (4 Aug 76).
59. Ibid .. 4th ser., 6:.502 (to WashingtOll. 18 May 76).
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summer of 1178. Some wagonmasters only drove their wagons 9 or 10 miles
a day, even though, he asserted, they could easily cover 20. Moreover. if
they arrived at a magazine early in the afternoon, instead of cutting straw and
drawing their fodder and provisions in readiness for an early start in the
morning, they spent the greater part of the next day performing these duties
and thus were able to travel on ly 3 or 4 miles. In addition , they habitually
stopped at every tavern on the road . To overcome these practices. Abeel
had made agreements with wagonmasters that they would travel a steadi ly
paced 20 miles a day or face having their wages reduced. This was the only
way to "compel them to do their duty." Such agreements, he ins isted, were
easier on the horses, for wagoners who loitered at taverns CIT route often then
moved on "as if the Devil was Driving them." Such a practice ruined good
horses, particularly when the wagoners did not give the animals time to cool
before feeding them.tiQ
Although hiring wagons on the supply Jines was considered the most desirable procedure , impressment was resorted to more and more after military
operations became centered in the Middle Department. In 1777 the demand
for wagons in Pennsylvania by both the state and the main Continental arnlY
was so great that the cost of hiring them was forced upwards. To check the
rising cost, Congress set a fee of 30 shillings a day for a wagon, four horses,
and driver. Quartermasters, however, found it very difficult to hire wagons
at this low rate. In December 1777 President Thomas Wharton of the
Pennsylvania Executive Council suggested that the state's delegates " hint
to Congress" that it allow a wagon owner 45 or 50 shillings per day . In view of
tQe high costs of wagon maintenance, some owners, he added , considered
even that price too low, particu larly since private merchants offered thcm
3 and 4 pounds a day. Moreover, not only was the current Continental pay
inadequate but owners were not being paid .61
In the face of the difficulty in hiring wagons, the Quartermaster's Department resorted to impressment during the campaign of 1777. Impressment,
however. aroused resentment . and its repealed use .Ied the inhabitants of
Pennsylvania to attempt to conceal their wagons when mil itary press parties
were sent out to bring supplies to Valley Forge.62 Impressment worked particular hardships on those inhabitants who lived close to the camp, for they
were repeatedly called upon to furn ish wagons and teams. Others, more distantly situated. escaped this burden entirely.
LaIc in December 1777 the Pennsylvania Executive Council attempted
to equalize this burden and make its impaci uniform on all the state's inhabi-

60. leiter Book or Col Ja/Tle$ Abed, Deputy Quartennaster Cenel'lli. 10 May- IO Septem.
ber 1778 ( 10 Greene, 7 Jun 78). Manuscripc Diyision, National ArehiYC$. Hereaner eiled as
Abed leiter Book.
61 . Ptllruy/"'mia Art:hil~s. lSI ser., 6: 116 - 17 (Wharton to delegates, 2O.nd 26 Dec 77).
62. Washi nglon Papers. 67:7 1 (Greene to Washington. 15 Feb 78).
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lanlS. It appointed a wagonmaster in each county , who in lum designated a
depulY wagonmasler in each township. The latter was required 10 report the
names of all wagon owners in each township and the number of wagons each

owned. Under orders of Ihe stale wagonmaslcr general, county wagonmasters were 10 call out wagons in rotation so thai every wagon owner would
be required to perform a tour of dUly.63
In order to oblain wagons and teams, Continenlal deputy quartermasters
general thereafter had to apply 10 the slate wagonmaslcr general, for they no
longer had authority to impress in Pennsylvania. Unfortunately, they oflen
encountered de lays in gelling the wagons they requested, particularly if lhe
county wagonmaster hapwned to be away when Ihe state wagonmaster
general's order reached him . At times the county wagonmaster could not get
a constable to execute a warrant for bringing in teams after the owners had
refused to provide them. Moreover, there was no guarantee that the quota of
wagons called for would be fi lled . Several brigades of wagons coming from
.Lancaster County, for example, which were each supposed to have not less
than twelve teams, went to camp with only seven.t.I
State Wagonmaster General James Young was distressed that his efforts
to assist the Quartennaster's Department' produced no beuer results. Even
when wagons and drivers appeared, there was no certainty that they would
pcrfonn their duty. For example, some twenty to thirty wagons came from
Northampton County in February 1778 in response to orders of the county
wagonmaster. They made one trip for provisions to Head of Elk, and then the
wagoners deserted. Young advised Deputy Quartennaster General Lutterloh
that he was recommending to President Wharton and the Executive Council
of Pennsylvania that a party of militia accompany every brigade sent to camp
in order 10 compcllhe wagoners 10 do their duty.M By March 1778 Washington
had received so many complai nts thai he requested Wharton to give some
auention to the e nforcement of the slale's wagon law . He did not know , he
wrOle, whether it was a deficie ncy in Ihe law or inactivity on the part of the
officers executing it that was causing the difficulties. The council assured
Dcpuly Quartennaster General Lutlerloh of its support , attributing the lack
of wagons not to any unwillingness to cooperate but to the failure of the
Q?artennaster's Department to pay wago n owners for their services.tit>

63. P~n/lS)'ll'tmifl Archil't's. 151 ser .. 6: 124 (22 Dec 77).
M . Ibid .. lSI ser .. 6:324-25 (Deputy Quartermasler Gc:nc:1lI1 George Ross to Col George
Gibson, 2 Mar 78).
.
65. (I) Ibid. , 1st ser.. 6:320 (Cha loner 10 Young, 2 Mar 78); 321 -22 (SlIme 10 Biddle, 26 Feb
18). (2) Washington Papers, 68: 125 (Biddle 10 1...1 Col John I...IIUfCns , 5 Mar 78). (3) RG II . CC
Papers. ite m 155, 1:389 (Young to I..uuerloh. 2 Mar 78): 393 (same to same, 3 Mar 78).
66. (1) Fitzpatrick . W,ilill~s (if Wflslrilr~lol/, 11 :45-48 (1 Mar 78). (2 ) Washington I'apers.
69:43 (Lullcrloh to Washington. 10 MOT 78). (3) Pnlll.fY"·mr;(1 A.rchi,·/'s. lSI scr.. 6:352-53
(CQIlocil 10 LUUerloh . 10 Mar 78).
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Pennsylvania's wagon law was not the only difficu lty facing the Quartermaster's Department in the winter of 1777-78. The deputy quartermaster
general at Lancaster reported in December that he was hampered in obtai ning ldams because so many were employed by the mililia. Even more detrimenial 10 his efforts to gel wagoners was Ihe law governing militia serv ice.
Wagon owners offered to furni sh their teams and do a IWOomonth tour of duty
with the Continental Army provided that they would be excused from militia
service. They pointed oul Ihat if they failed to appear when called to duty
while on service for the Army, they were subject to fi nes amounting to the
cost of providing a substitute. 67
When Greene became Quartermaster General in March 1778, the need to
improve the wagon service demanded his immediate attention. He familiar)7.cd himself with the Pennsylvan ia wagon law, and then, carrying a letter
of introduction from Washington, he called on Wharton and Ihe Execulive
Cou ncil of Pennsylvania to propose amendmenis 10 Ihe law. In particular,
he was eager 10 oblai n exemptions from rililitia dUly for those Pennsylvanians
who wcre employed as wagonmasters and teamslers in the Continental
service. On 13 April lhe counci l responded that many individuals enlered the
wagon service for a short time merely 10 evade the mil ilia law. If the Quartermaster's Depanment gave a certificate for a regular enlistment, whelher of a
year or a shorter time, that could be shown to the county lieutenant, he would
exempt Ihe individual from the fine. The council proposed instructing the
county lieulenanls to Ihis effect. 68
For its part, the Execulive Counci l pressed for a settlement of accounts
in cash. Repeated complaints had been made by owners whose wagons had
been in Army service that when thei r accounts were settled they received
only certificates showing Ihe amount of money due them instead of cash.
This pract ice, the counci l poi nted out to Greene in May, had a " mischievous
effect," rendering service disagreeable and requiring force to draw out the
wagons. The use of force only " increases the dislike and sours the mind."
Now that Greene was the head of the department, it hoped that this cause of
complaint would be removed. Unfortunalely, debts contracted by Greene' s
predecessor cou ld not be discharged by him , but the department , Assistant
Quartermaster General Pettit wrote, hoped 10 pay all current contracts. 69
These optimistic hopes of 1778 gave way the next year to the harsh necessi ty of having to operate on credit and defer payments as long as possible.
When Deputy Quartermaster General Thomas Chase complai ned in OctoQcr
1779 that teamsters in the Boston area refused to cart supplies unless they
67. Ibid. , lSI ser., 6:69- 70 (Ross to Col Thomas Jones, 6 Dec 77).
68. (I) Fitzpatrick. W,.;rinKs o[WaShirlJlfOfl. 11:24 1- 42 (to Pres Whar1on, 10 Apr 78). (2)
Ptnnsyl1'(l1I;1l Ar('hi.'ts, 1st ser. , 6:4 16 (council 10 Washington. 13 Apr 78).
69. Ibid. , I~ scr., 6:483 (c:ooncil lo Greene, 7 May 78): 513- 15 (Peuil lo Pres WllMr1on. 16
May 78).
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were paid for their work as they did it , Greene could only sympathize with the
wagoners: " They have generally been kept so long out of thei r money that by

the lime they receive ii, it has depredated one hal f its value. "70
In theory, the QuartennaSlcr's Department provided all wagon service
on the supply lines needed by the other siaff dcpartmcnls. In actual practice,
emergencies resulted in exceptions 10 the rule. When the Commissary Department was reorganized in 1777, Congress specifically provided Ihat Ihe
Commissary General of Purchases and his subordinates were 10 apply to the
Quartemlaster General or his officers for the wagons, learns, and horses
nceded in their districlS. If at any lime, however, it became necessary for
them 10 hire wagons and learns, the prices they paid were not to eltceed the
rates stipulated by Congress or the Quartcrmaster Gcneral. The Commissary
of Hides and his deputies were also specifically authorized to hire o r impress
wagons for the use of that departme nt. 7 1
In emergencies, competit io n betwcen quartermasters and commissaries
for wagons and teams naturally resulted, and prices as a result varied considerably. When Deputy Quartennaster General Udny Hay in New York
complained of such a situation early in 1779, Greene pointed out that the
commissaries were not under his control, and he could not restrain them,
though he agreed that a uniform price would be more satisfactory and less
expensive to the public. To this end, he wished that all depanments requiring
transportation would govern themselves by the price offered by the Quanermaster's Dcpanment .72 Greene could see the problem and urge corrective
measures. but he had no authority to enforce them.
As prices rose in 1779. the expenditures of the Quanennaster's Department spiraled upward. Wagon hire for the supply lines became increasingly
expensive in all areas. Deputy Quanermaster General Chase reponed, for
example, that at Boston caning cost 5 dollars a mi le, "and if paid wou ld ruin
the money entirely." His application to the Massachusetts General Coun
for assistance, he reponed to Greene, had as yet brought him no teams.
Deputy Quartermaste r General Moore Furman in New Je rsey informed
Greene that he could get about sixty wagons but no drivers, for they could
get higher wages at home. 13

Co" gressio"al Actio"
In June 1779 the committee of Congress appointed to devise a plan for improving the expenditure of public mo ney by the Quartermaster's and Com-

7Q .

APS, Greene LcUct"5, 4:24 (Que 10 Greene, 21 Ott 79).

7 1. iCC, 8:445- 46 (10 Jun 77): 9:794- 95 (II Oct 77).
72. RG II , CC P-.apers. ilcm 173.4:129- 32 (Greene 10 Hay. 16 Feb 78).
73. AI'S. Greene Leuers, 7:19 (Ch~sc 10 Greene. 2 M3Y79): 41 (Fufm~n 10 Greene, 7 May
79).
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missary Departments brought in a report. Congress thereupon resolved that
the Quartermaster General should be empowered to allow 13Vl dollars . one
ration, and forage for one wagon with four horses and a driver per day. If
horses were shod at government expense, the Cosi was to be deducted from
the wages. Congress went on to recommend thai the stales exempt all wagoners
from militia duties and any related fines while lhey were e mployed in the service of the United States and that the lenglh of time of such service should be
considered as their lour of duty in the mililia .74
When Greene received these resolutions, he wrote 10 John Jay that such
exemptions from mil ilia service and fines would be advantageous to the
Wagon Department. He might well have doubted, however, the effectiveness of eilher state or congressio nal action in this area. Deputy QUar1ermaster
General John Davis at Carlisle, Pennsylvan ia. was attempting to send supply wagons to Fort Piu in the spring of 1779. He had given the enlisted
wagoners certificates of service, but these certificates were held to be insufficient by the local authorities, who imposed militia fines. Davis inquired
of Ihe Quartermaster's Department if he should pay the fi nes or whether an
order to exempt the wagoners from militia duty could be obtained from the
Pennsylvania Executive Counci l. Without such exemption , he wrote, he
could get no drivers. Apparently , lieutenants in Ihe western counties were
unaware of the council's action the previo us year. Other states were seemingly
unaware or the congressional action of June 1779. In August Deputy Quartermaster General Nehemiah Hubbard called Ihe attention of the governor or
Connecticut to the congressio nal resolutio n; wagoners 'Whom he had enlisted had been drafted by the state ror a two-month tour of duty at New london. Connecticut. 75
H Greene was pleased to have congressional support for exempting
wagoners from fines imposed upon the m for railure to report for militia dUly,
he found utterly incomprehensible that part or the resolutio n that sct wages
for wagon hire. He argued that it would be impossible to make the regulation
efrective. The proposed wages, he inrormed the President of Congress, were
far lower than whal the Quartermaster's Depar1mcnt was rrequently obliged
to give. As long as money flucluated in value, il would be impossible to set
wages even in o ne stale lei alone in all. The wages given in privale business,
he pointed out, would always to a large degree govern thoSe which his department had 10 givc ,76
In the mailer or wagon hire, as in olher supply functions, the Quartermaster's Department attributed its difficulties to lack of runds. However
willi ng Congress might have been to grant the needed funds, the Treasury

74 . iCC. 14:126- 27 (14 Jlln 79),
75. ( I) APS. Gnxne Leuers. 5:47 (Davis to Pcnit. 2 1 May 79). (2) RG 93. Mise Nllmbered
Docs 24065, (015. 17- 18 {Hubbard 10 Trumbull, 2 1 Allg 79}.
76. APS , Grccoe l..etters. 6:98 (co Jay. 20 Jun 79).
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could not produce the money in 1779. for it was itself without funds. The continuing depreciation of the currency handicapped supply al every lum.
As the winter of 1779- 80 began, Greene had to supply the troops quartered
at Morristown while again making preparations for the next campaign. Conditions at Morristown were worse than what they had been al Valley Forge.
Deep snow that subsequently melted to tum roads into quagmires prevented
the transportation of flour. On ly the timely assistance of local magistrates
slaved off starvation at the camp. Lack of funds hampered all efforts to prepare for the campaign. in which Washington hoped to have French assislance. Depuly Quartennaster General Robert Lettis Hooper, for example,
in February 1780 had some wagons at Easton, Pennsylvania, including some
assigned to the Arti llery Park, but he lacked funds to pay the artificers for
doing the necessary repair work.77 In response to a query in March from
Washington, Greene wrote that he was mortified to have to confess that because of insufficient support he was unable to make the preparations necessary for moving the troops southward o r for putting them in motion in the
northern states. Two months later, lest Washington think that conditions
had improved, he reiterated his inability to move the Anny. Wagons which
he had depended on to provide transportation had been sold by their manufacturers because the Quartennaster's Department had been unable to fulfill
the contracts that had been negotiated. Other contracts had simply been left
unfinished. Anny horses which had been sent into the country to winter and
recuperate were starving, and many had perished for want of forage. Even if
all the horses had been made fit for service, he wrote, their number would
have been insufficient to put the Anny in motion .78
In the absence of funds, transportation on the supply lines could be accomplished only by impressment. To move a large quantity of nour within
four days from Trenton to New Windsor, New York, in June 1780, Washington had to send an impress party under General Knox into the neighboring
counties of Pennsylvania and New Jersey. Washingto n had appealed to
President Joseph Reed of the Pennsylvania Executive Council for the use of
250 wagons, but Knox anticipated getting little help fro m Reed, who had
written that the number of wagons in the state was "amazingly dimini shed."
In the past Lancaster County had reported 1,620 wagons; it now had only
370, and other counties had fallen off similarly in the number of wagons
reported. The miserable wages allowed by Congress, Reed declared, had
caused many farmers to break up their teams. The main reason for the
deficiencies of transportat ion from Trenton, however. was not so much a
lack of wagons as a lack of money to pay for the m. Assisted by the strenuous
71. Ibid .. 1:75 (Hooper to Greene. 27 Feb 1:10).
78. (I) Fitzpat rick. Wrilillg.~ o!WushillgIOlI, 18: 157 - 511 (10 G~ene, 26 Mar 1:10). (2) RG II .
CC Papcl"$, item 155, 1:2211 - J I (G~ene to Washington. 2 Apr SO). (3) Wll5hinglon Papcl"$, 135:
22 (Greene to Wll5hington, I I May 80) .
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efforts of Deputy Quartermaster General Furman at Trenton , Knox managed to transport 3,500 barrels of flour to New Windsor. 79

Changes ill the Wagon Deparrmellt
Confronted with an empty treasury, Congress in the winter of 1779-80
eliminated the use of money in the supply process by devising the system of
specific supplies . With conspicuous lack of foresight, however, it failed to
provide for the transportation of the provisions to the troops; the states were
only to gather their quotas of specific supplies in magazines within their respective borders. It was Ju ly 1780 before Congress, after prolonged delay ,
adopted a new regu latory measure for the Quartermaster's Department
which, among other things, corrected that oversight. Under the regulation
the deputy quartermaster in each state furni shed the means of transportation
for all public property in the state. They were also made responsible for keeping proper registers of persons, teams, packhorses, and conditions of
service.BO
Having lopped off the Wagon Department's responsibility for transportation on the supply lines, Congress also dealt with the remaining functions
it performed for the Continental Army in the field. It authorized the Quartermaster General to appoint one wagonmaster with the main army and a
deputy for each separate army except the Southern Army. The Quartermaster General also was to appoint as many deputies or assistants, clerks,
and conductors as the service required. The wagonmaster and deputies were
to keep exact registers of all persons and teams employed with the Army, distinguishing between private and public property. Each also had to keep exact
registers of all payrolls. The wagonmaster and the deputies were to make
returns to the Quartermaster General of all persons, teams, and horses employed, noting where and with whom they served. They were also to record
in these returns the number of horses that died, were stolen, or strayed, and
the number of harnesses that were lost. The wagonmaster and the deputy in
a separate army were to give all the orders for teams from the. horse yard and
for harnesses from the store. The Quartermaster General was responsible
for establishing a horse yard with the main army to receive and issue all the
army's horses.
Congress further authorized the Quarternlaster General, with the approval
of the Commander in Chief or the commander of a separate army, to take
officers from the line of the Continental Army to fill these Wagon Department positions. According to Quartermaster General Pickering, this practice

79. Ibid .• n:c1 67, ~r. 4 (Wash inglon 10 Knox, 2 1 Jl,ln 80: Ret:d to Wa.-;hinglon. 22 Jun SO;
Knox 10 W~shingl{)fl. 25 Jun 80).
SO. lCC, 17:623- 24,628 -29 (IS JuI 80) .
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was common in forei gn annies. Soldiers could be taken from the line also
to serve as conductors. Pickering selected Maj. Thomas Cogswell from the
line as the wagonmaster with the main anny. Washington announced his
appointment on 30 September 1780. 8 1 As directed by Congress, Pickering
also appointed a superintendent of the horse yard with the main anny. His
staff included an assistant, a clerk, and four hostlers. In addition 10 keeping
an exact register of all receipts and deliveries, he maintained a record of all
horses that were sold as unfit for service , that died, or that were stolen , and
he made a monthly return to the Quartcnnastcr General.
This organization of the Wagon 'Department continued virtually unchanged until the end of the war. Only one modification was made. In the
fall of 1782 Congress revoked the power it had given to Maj. Gen. Nathanael
Greene when he took command of the Southern Anny to appoint his Quartermaster officers and vested this authority in the Quartermaster General.
He was authorized to appoint one deputy wagonmaster for the Southern
Army and as many conductors as were necded. 82

Distress

0 11

the Supply Lines

By the lime Pickering assumed the duties of Quartermaster General
with the main anny in the field in September 1780, all prospects of an allied
offensive with the French had vanished " Iike the Morning Dew. "83 Pickering
soon faced the problem of supplying Washington's troops in their winter
camps, which stretched from West Point to Morristown. Lack of funds made
it impossible for the deputy quartennasters to hire wagons and teams on the
supply lines. Some wagon loads of clothing had been lying at Springfield,
Massachusens , since the summer for lack -of teams to forward them .84 Nor
were su fficient wagons avai lable to haul provisions, the supply of which
continued precarious under th~ system of spccific supplies. Enlistment
grievances and the hardships imposed by inadequate clothing and scanty
rations caused the troops of the Pennsylvania line to mutiny at Morristown
on I January 1781 , a precedent that others followed.
Unable to hire wagons and teams , the Quartermaster' s Department
applied to the justices in the cou nties for assistance in obtaining wagons but
fai led to get their support in the face of war weariness and the disinclination
of many wagon owners to provide further service without pay . Requests to
justices for teams to move flour from Ringwood, New Jersey, to New Windsor
81. ( I) For the pay scale Congress set for the department's personnel, see ibid. (2) Washington Papers, 152; 121 (I'kkering to Washington. 28 St:p 80). (3) Fit zp;1trick. WrilillRS uf Was!ti/lR1011.20: 102 (GO, 30 St:p 80).
82. JCC, 23:683, 693 (23 and 29
82).
83. Fitzpatrick. WrilinJ1S of WashinR(OII , 19:403, 431 (to Pres of Cong, 20 and 24 Aug SO).
M. Washington Papers, 158:25 (Jonathan Trumbull to Washington. 21 Nov 80); 41 (Will iam
Story to Washington, 22 Nov 80).
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in Ihe spring of 1781 brought only excuses that the roads were bad, Ihe forage
exhausted, and the money lacking to pay the expenses of turning out teams.
Even when justices did get teams to report, the number was frequentl y less
than the department had called for . Of 82 double and 75 single teams requested,
only 11 doublc and 17 single tcams reported at Ringwood. Washington reluctantly agreed to issue impress warrants to transport thc nour.~'
Under thc compelling nced to provision Ihc lroops, thc Quartermaster's
Departmcnl resorted to dubious mcthods to movc mtions to Washington's
anny. Whcn Deputy Quartermastcr Hughcs reportcd in April 1781 that
wagoners refused to tmnsport provisions unless part of their moncy was
paid when thcy picked up the load and Ihe rest when they delivered it, Pickering
directed the sale of part of the provisions to defray the cost of forwarding the
remainder. This melhod was liable to abuse, as Washington pointcd out, and
it was a wretched way of doing business, as Pickering infonned Congress, for
the anllY sorely needed the provisions being sold. Washington himself, in his
anxicty to provision his troops, turned over to the Quartennaster's Department part of the money senl by the paymaster geneml of Massachusells to
pay Ihc troops of that slate's line. The money was to be used by the departmenl to meet the expenses of transporting to camp flour from Ncw Jersey and
salt meat from Connecticul. lI6 Such measures, however, were expedients
Ihat brought only temporary relief.

Preparalionsjor 'he /78/ Campaign
If thc Quartcnnastcr's Departmcnt was unable to provide suflicicnt transportation to support the troops in wintcr quarters, it was clearly in no position
to make adequatc preparations for the campaign of 178 1. One of the fi rst
aclions that Pickering had taken on arriving at camp late in September 1780 to
assume his duties was to put a stop, wilh Washington's approval, to all further
purchases of horses and wagons by the Quartennaster's Departmenl. In
October Pickering advised Samuel Miles, his de puty quartermaster in
Pennsylvania, to inspect all the horses being held in that state that had been
acquired for the campaign of 1780. Unfit hbrses. he directed, were to be sold
immediately before the United States was put to any more expense. He was
aware thai this action would result in a great loss to Ihc government, but it
was beller, he argued, 10 give these horscs away than to keep them over the
winter when neither sufficient forage nor pasturage wou ld be avai lable for

85. (I) Ibid .. 169:51 (DePUly Quanermaster RiehlI'd Plait 10 U Col David Humphreys. 29
Mar81). (2) RG 93, Pickering Letters, 125:89.97 (10 Humphreys, 6and 10 Apr81). (3) FilZpatrick,
WrilinKJ of Washington. 'l2:.504 - 05 (10 Pickering, 26 Apr 8 1).
86. ( I) Washington Papers, 17 1:23 (Pickering 10 Hughes, 17 Apr 81). (2) RG II, CC Papers,
item 192. fol . 57 (Pickering 10 Pre.s ofCang, 30 Mar 81). (3) Fitzpatrick, Writings ofWlUhington.
22:5 (10 Pickering, 28 Apr 81); 2 1- 22 (10 Pre.s ofCong, t May 81).
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their maintenance. By December Pickering confessed himself "distressed
beyond measure for the want of funds." He had written repeatedly 10 Assistant Quartennaslcr General Pettit at Philadelphia for money particularly for
the Wagon Department so that he could pay the wagoners. reenlist them ,
and send the horses to winter quarters,1I1
In January 1781 Pickering, as was customary , reviewed the transportation situation for WashinglOn . Recalling that Congress had authorized the
sale of some horses and the purchase of oxen for the next campaign, Pickering
reported that he had sold horses that could nOI be made fit for useful service.
The proceeds, however, were not enough to billet the remaining horses for a
month, lei alone to enable him to purchase oxen to replace the horses sold. The

horses on hand were barely sufficient for moving the fieldpieces, the ammunition wagons, and the wagons of officers who were entitled to them. Later,
however, he concluded that the horses being wintered in Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, and New England, together with the ox teams that were to be obtained , would provide ample transportation for the army.
Although Pickering tho ught that an assessment o n the states was the only
means by which teams cou ld be obtained, Washington, as in the past, directed
that they be hired . He overruled a proposal by Pickering that ox teams be
used by New England troops, who were accustomed to them , and horse
teams by the troops of other states. Washington directed that ox teams be
provided for the transportation of common baggage and provisions for his
army but that horses be furnished for the use of the Artillery and Cavalry.
He approved Pickering's suggestion to furnish two-horse tumbrels for the
use of officers and for the transportation of camp kettles. The tumbrels were
cheaper and easier to make than wagons. Many officers had been allowed
two-horse wagons. but none had ever been provided , and in Ihe past the
Quartermaster's Department had been obliged to furnish four-horse
wagons instead."
Wilh these inslructions. Pickering went ahead with his preparations.
Ralph Pomeroy. deputy quartermaster in Connecticut. advertised for ox
learns on Pickering's orders. The response was good. but he was obliged to
contract for them at a higher price- IO sliillings per day- than he had hoped
to pay. Pomeroy felt it was advisable to pay this rate since he h:ld learned th:lt
there likely wou ld soon be competition from agents procuring teams for the
French troops. MOl Pickering intended to obtain :III Ihe ox leams in New Englund except for forty-six that he expected to get in New York and New Jersey.
It was the end of April. however, before he asked Deputy Quartermaster
Nei lson in New Jersey to contract for ox tcams. If none could be had . Neilson

87. RG 93. Pickering Letters. 126: 12.5 (to Miles. 4 Oct SO); ]23: 138- 42 (10 Pettit. I Dec SO).
88. <I) Washin8ton Papers, 162:129- 31 (Pickcring to Washington, 14 Ian 81). (2) Fitz·
patrick. Wrilings of Washing/OIl, 21 :204 - 06 (to Pickering. 10 Fcb 81).
89. Washington Papen. 169: 10 (Pomeroy to Pickcring. 2.5 Mar 8 1).
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was to report on the number of four-horse teams that he could obtain and the
terms for hiring them. 'xl Thi s request came rather late in the season, as Pickering
himself acknow ledged, for Washington had sct early Mayas the time for
having the teams in readiness.
Pickering had counted on having ready for serv ice sufficient Continental
horses, made fit during the winter in Pennsylvania and Connecticut. On the
eve of allied operations. however, he found their number disappointing. In
January Deputy Quartermaster Miles had estimated that about 1,200 horses
were recuperating in Pennsy lvania; in June he reported there were only 649.
Similar discrepancies showed up in reports from other deputy quartermasters. In consequence, Pickering gave orders to hire four-horse teams, but
by mid-July neither Miles in Pennsylvania nor Hughes in New York had reported any success. Many owners of teams that had been e mployed in the
past were reluctant to seek reemployment si nce their wagons had been worn
out. The army had spare wagons, however, and Pickering proposed to furni sh
each owner of a horse team with a wagon and gears, appraised at their just
value, if he would engage for the campaign. The appraised value in effect
would be an advance payment to the owner, but Deputy Quanennaster
Neilson doubted the efficacy of the proposal. 91
With the army in motion, Pickering sent an urgent request on 12 Ju ly 1781
to Deputy Quartermaster Pomcroy in Connecticut to hurry on the ox teams
that hc had engaged. He had to have horses, he wrote Deputy Quartermaster
Hughes in New York. "I am constrained to do what I ever intended to avoid ,
to promi,fe cerla;n paymellf at (l (lay, wile" II/e money was 1101 ;11 Illy h(llld.~."
This action was necessitated by a call from General Knox for 100 horses to
bring the light artillery into the fi eld. While Hughes initiated efforts to hire
tea ms, Pickering, on a warrant obtained from Washington, had Henry
Dearborn- the deputy quartermaster with the main army- impress teams
immediately. As horses began arriving from Pennsylvania , Pickering suspended this irnpressment.'J2
When plans for the campaign suddenly shifted focus from an attack on
New York to a march against Cornwall is in Virginia, the number of wagons
and teams on hand was st ill insufficient. All the ox teams on both sides of the
Hudson had to be collected to supply twenty-four teams to General Knox at
the Artillery Park at New Windsor. This action was necessary, Pickering
advised Deputy Quartenllaster Hughes on 18 August, even if all other business
was in consequence suspended. Five days later, with the all ied American
and French army on the March, Pickering asked Maj. Gen. William Heath,

90. RG 93, Pickering leiters, 125:207- 09 (to Neilson, 30 Apr 81).
9 1. Washington Papers, 179:97 (Pickering to Washington. 12luI 81).
92. (I) RG 93, Pickering Leiters, 82:t4- 15 (to Pomeroy, 12 JuI 8!); 22 - 24 (to Huglles, 14
lui 8t): 29- 31 (to Washington, 19 Jul 81): 42 (10 Dearborn. 20 Jul 8 1). (2) Fitzpalriek, Wrirings oj
Washing/(ffl, 22:399 (10 Pickering. 20 JuJ 81).
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in command of the American force remaining in New York. for temporary
usc of the teams with his troops. S ince Ihe latter were 31 a fixed camp. the
tcams could be spared to (ra nSpa rl addi tional stores- entrenching and
aniliccrs' tool s, sandbags, clothing, and boats- wilh the dct:lchmcnt moving south . Heath apparently thought otherwise, and il look an order from
Wilshinglon the next day to obtain the tcams,'!,l
Pickering remained in the rear to supervise transportation and to determine the number of wagons 10 accompany the troops or meet them along
the way, although he wrote Ihal he would not " meddle" with the Artillery,OM
Washington . en roUie to Virginia. also gave aucntion to the need for wagons.

He requested the Marquis de Lafayette. who was already in Virginia, to
report on the number of wagons and horses that might be eQllccted in that
state for the usc of the allied troops. Washington also wrote to Governor

Thomas Nelson of Virginia. lic informed Maj. Gen. Benjamin Lincoln, (hen
at Trenton, that he had not yet made precise arrangements with Pickering on
the number of wagons and teams thnt were to go from Trenton to Head of Elk.
He ordered General Lincoln to make these arrangements, addi ng that all the
covered wagons wou ld be nceded in Virginia. To cover any e mergency that
might arise. Washington issued an impress warrant to the Quartermaster
Geneml or the deputy qunrtermaster with the American detachment, but it
was to be used only when absolutely ncccssary.\I~
Pickering believed that neither wagons nor horses were likely to be obtained in Virg inia. Consequently, he decided to send along as many wagons
as were necessary to move the troops without depending on the cou ntry
through which they passed. He informed Deputy Quartermaster Dearborn
th3t Quartermaster stores were bei ng transported in 23 wagons. c lothing in
II , boats in 30, and sp:lre provisions in I I, making a tOlal of 75 wagons. Si nce
the boats would onl y h:lve to be hauled to Head of Elk, where clo lhing and
spare provisions would be distributed, there wou ld be plenty of spare teams
and wagons to pennit Dearborn to select the besl to be sen! on to Virginia
from Head of Elk. Pickering, who earlier in the troop movement had induced
Washington to issue a General Order ca lling on the officers 10 reduce the
amount of their baggage, still hoped Ihat General Lincoln at Trenton eQuid
persuade the m to leave behind the "great proportion of thc ir lumber. " %
Despite the distance to be covered and the bro3d rivers 10 be crossed, the
troops and their stores. Pickering could report on 3 Septe mber, were doing
well and movi ng with unusual rapidity . Even the ox teams were supporting
93. ( I) Ibid .• 2):4 1 (10 Healh. 24 Aug 8 1). (2) RG 93, Pickering Lcflcrs. 127:226 (10 Huglles,
18 Aug 8 1): 127:2 17 <10 Healh . 23 Aug 8\).
94. Ibid .. 82:176 (10 Dearborn. 3 1 Aug 111).
95 . Fillpalriek. Wrilings of Washington. 23:33 - 34 (10 LafayeUe, 21 Aug II I): 55 - 57 (10
Gov Nelson. 21 Aug III): 59- 60 (10 Lincoln. 28 Aug 8 1): 62 - 63 (impn:ss wafTllnl. 28 Aug II I).
96. ( I) RG 93. Pickering Lellers, 82:166- 67 (10 Wuhington, 21 Aug III); 176-78 (10 Dearborn. 3 1 Aug 8 1). (2) Filt pal rick. IVr;,;"gs 0/ Washin8' 011. 2):)7- )8 (GO, 22 Aug III).
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Ihe mareh at least as well as the horses. Meanwhile. on I September he had
directed Deputy Quartcrmaster Dona ldson Ye;ltes of Maryland to be ready
to receive and land at Christiana Bridge the stores of the troops who were
embarking on that date at Trenton; some 700 Ions of stores were to be transported to l'lead of Elk .'11
AI the end of August the Quartermaster General was still in Philadel ph ia,
bu t Deputy Quartermaster Edward Carrington of the Sou thern Army was
then at Will iamsburg. Under orders fro m Lafa yette. Carri ngton requested
the govcrnor of Virginia to impress wagons for three to e ight weeks' service
and to providc 100 horses immediately for the French arti llery and for the usc
of French fi eld officers. Although de livery of wagons and horses had been
promised. none were on hand when the French nee! of Admintl Francois.
Comte de Gr.tsse, arrived. The troops he brought fro m the West Ind ies were
unable to move for hick of wagons to transport thc ir baggage. To bring them
to Williamsburg. Carrington had to make use of wagons Hlready "scanti ly
appropriated 10 other neceSSilry uses," and thei r baggage had to stay where it
was, subject to accidents.'/!!
When Pickering arrived at Wi lliamsburg in mid-September. a scarci ty of
wagons stil l ha mpered operations. The shortage rem ained so acute that
when the allied troops marehed to Yorktown. Washington ordered his own
baggage wagons to be used for the transportation of o rdnance and stores and
requested that the wagons of all general, fie ld , and other officers be employed
97. RG 93. Pickering Lencrs, 112:1111 - 112 (10 Hu!;.hcs. 3 Scp III): 1110110 Yc;ues. I Scpll l ).
98. C"/f'lti/"f Ilf Virx;,';" SI<III! PUf/<'r.r. 2:40 1- 02 (Carr in!;.lon to Guv Nelson. 7 Scp III).
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in the same service. The transl>ortalion of the heavy artillery and siores from
their landing place on the J:imcs River six mi les to Ihe camp be fore Yorktown
WllS carried on tediously and slowly until the wagon trains Ihal had been e n
roule overland from Head of Elk ;Irrivcd during the fin>1 week in Octobcr.'I'I
The closing months of the war saw the Quartermaster General preparing
another cslimalC o f Ihe Com incnlat Army's Iransport:llio n needs. which
now had to be cleared with the Superintendent of Finance. Washington had
decided thai for economic reasons ox tcams should be used for the wagons of
rcgirncnlnl orriccrs in the campaign of 1782. Moreover. he concluded Ihat
purchasing mlher than hiring these teams would be more pr.tclical. although
this dec ision would have to be made by Robert Morris. the Superintendent of
Finance. Pickering submiucd hi s estimate of transportation needs to Morris
and noted that funds wou ld be needed for hiring wagoners. since Washington
had directed thai no nc be taken from thc line. 100
In authoriz.ing purchase. Morris directed that arrangements sho uld be
made for delivery of the ox teams at the lime they would be needed for the
campaign- that is. ,loout I M:ly. Payment o f part of the money due would be
made on delivery and the rest in two or three months. He instructed the purch<lsers . however. not to p:ly high prices just" for the s:lke of credit . since the
period of credit would be short and the whole :lIllount due might be paid o n
delivery. 1m
Pickering sent orders to hi s depUlies in New England. but they were unable to buy teams on credit. The notes furnish ed by Morris for payment were
unacceptable. and until the slales paid the ir taxes. he had no cash. By the fall
of 1782 Pickering was direct ing the disposal of some of the oxen to pay the
accounts due for the Illllintenance of the rest of the animals.lUl The end of the
wllr removed the need to improvise :my other measures for supplying the
Continental Army with land transportation.

99. Fil7JX1trkk. WrirhrJl .• II{ WI,../ri"JI/,m. 23: 167 (GO. 2 Oct III ); 1116 (to Edward Rurk.'dge. 6
Oct III).
100. ( I) W~shin~lun " itpcrs. 19 1: t26- 27 (t'ickcrin~ Iv Washinglon. 15 r~ b 82). (2) Fit zpatrick. Wrili"K.f lif WII.f/!i"IIWII. 23:494- 95 (10 f'ickering. 10 Feb 82). (3) RG 93, Pickering
Letters. 112:83 (10 Morris. f2 Feb 82): 113: 102- 05 (to sa",c. 19 r~b 112).
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CHAPTER 4

Forage Department
If transportation was the crux of the supply problem d uring the American
Revolution. the heart of the transportation proble"m was forage supply. Without an adequate supply of forage, the supply teams, the regimental wagons,
the Artillery, and the Cavalry could not be kept in motion. Yet a scarcity of
forage continually plagued the Continental Army. An adminisiralive unit

devoted solely to solving lhe problems of an adequate forage supply did not
begin to develop in the Quartermaster's Department until the summer of 1777.
The Quartermaster 's Department had a limited responsibility fOf provid ing forage to teams bringing supplies to camps and posts. Under contract
arrangements. such supply learns were customarily furnished with forage
by their owners . In emergencies. or whe n supply teams were detained at
camps by quartermasters for such a lo ng period of time that the owners' forage
became exhausted, the Quartermaster's Department provided supplemental forage, deducting costs from the contract. The department was wholly
responsible for furnishing forage for the horses of the Cavalry; for horses
used to pull artillery pieces, ammunition wagons, and traveling forges; and
for the many horses and at times oxen needed for the wagons that hauled
regimental baggage. commissary stores, q uarte rmaste r sto res, hospital
stores, and the tools of artificers of the line.
When the war began, the number of animals to be supported was small.
The horses of officers comprised most of them, but a scarcity of forage developed almost at once, as the Quartermaster General , who had responsibility for its supply, reported . Washingto n believed this scarcity was an artificial one, created by persons monopolizing the supply of forage in order to
raise prices and profit by the Continental Army's distress. He called upon
the Massachusetts legislature to remedy the situatio n by fi xing prices and
by compelling sale if necessary. I
The request for state price regulation was to be repeated on many occasions during the Revolution . The Continenta l Congress itself had included
the idea of price regulation in the articles of association it had adopted in
1774. Econo mic regulation was an accepted fact of colonial life on the eve
of the Revolution. The introduction during the war of regulatory price conI. Filzpalrict , Writings of Woshington. 3:455 - 56 (29 Aug 75).
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trois, as well as wage controls, was based on past practice. 2 In time supply
officers of the Continental Army themselves were forced to sct prices for
commodities and wages for artisans.

Supply and Cavalry
Forage demands increased as transportation needs expanded when
Washington's army moved 10 New York. For the first lime that army was
engaged in a campaign of movement, and the pol icy of relyi ng on hired teams,
provisioned by theif owners, fa iled. The department turned 10 impressment ,
but both hired and impressed learns now had 10 be furnished with forage. It
had not anticipated the forage demands of operations invol ving the moveme~t of large numbers of troops, and it was slow to develop adequate forage
magazines. At the direction of the Quartermaster General, purchase orders
for hay, oats, com , and rye flowed from the office of Assistant Quartennaster
General Hugh Hughes, but the supply by no means caught up with the demand.) Early in July 1776 the fo rage on hand was only what was absolutely
necessary to feed the army's work and artillery horses. In consequence,
when Governor Jonathan Trumbull of Connecticut ordered three regiments
of horse to New York, Washingto n had to send word quickly that he would
welcome the men if they could be persuaded to leave the ir horses behind
since forage could not be found to support thcm .~
This incident was later used by Charles Francis Adams to su pport his
charge that Washington was ignorant of the importance of cavalry as a military ann. He added that the terrain in New York and New Jersey was especially
suited to cavalry actio n. He further charged that Washingto n failed to develop a sufficiently large mounted force and that the legion organization
used-that is , an o rganization comprising both infantry and cavalry- was
iII-advised. s These views have been brought into question and refuted. but
little or no attention has been given to the lack of forage as a factor restricting
the use of the Connectic ut horse. 6 The diffi culty of provid ing ample forage and
pasturage in fact would limit any extensive use of the Continental Cavalry in
the main anny to the end of the war.
The supply of forage remained inadequate throughout the campaign of
1776. In that year the ContinentaJ Anny had ne ither cavalry nor transporta2. See Richard B. Manis. "Labor and Mcrtanti lism in tile Revolu tionary Era," in Manis,
ed., Era oftht' Amt'rican Rt'vo/Ufion (Harper Torchbook ed. , New Yeri.. 19(5), pp. 76 rr. , for a
delailed .n.lysis of mertanlitism in the Revolutionary period.
3. Hugh Hughes Leuer Boob (6 and 12 Apr, 14 May; 22, 2j; and 27 Jul; and 6 Sep 76).
4. Am. lord., Sth ser., 1: 124-25 (Washi ngton 10 U Col Thomas Seymour, 8 JuI76).
S. See Chapter 3, "Washington and Cav,lry," in C.F. AdamS, Studi,,$, Military and Dip·
lomotic, 1775-J865 (New York, 19 11).
6. (I) Wright, "Some Notes on the Continental Army," William and Mllry CllU"8" QlUJr·
(t'rl}, 2d set. , II (1931): 189-92. (2) Frederie G. Bauer, "Notes on the Use of Cavalry in the
American Revolution." 1'/1" Cavalry lourfI(Jl 47 (1938): 136-43.
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tion organic to its divisions that had to be supported by the Quartermaster's
Department. By the close of 1776 the Cavalry had been organized , and both
Washington and Congress were taking measures to provide organic transporta~
lion. The forage responsibilities of the Quartermaster's Departmenl increased
accord ingly. Yct no particular part of the Quartermaster staff had sole re~
sponsibiJity for handling forage supply.
Evcn after Congress established the Forage Department in 1777, problems in supplying forage remained. Congress had directed thlll the Cavalry
be org.mizcd in four regiments. 7 8U1 the difficulty of supporting and equipping
the Cavalry was such that it was impossible to bring the four regiments to full
slrength-it is doubtfu l whether the regiments were ever at full strength
during the war- and by February 1778 the regiments had to be dispersed to
separate localities to be supplied with forage . In the fo llowing September
Congress, because of the great expense and difficulty of supplying forage ,
queslioned whether the Cavalry should be retai ned with the main army o r be
dispersed to various states where the horses could be better provisioned.M
Washington's correspondence revcals that hc full y appreciated the ad~
vantages of usi ng the Cavalry, but the supply of forage was not the only limiting factor. Cavalrymen had to be clothed , equipped, and mounted. They
needed pistols , carbines, and swords. Some swords were procured from James
Hunter' s ironworks in Virginia. but carbines and pistols had to be imported .
Washington urged the imponation of large quantities of horse accouterments from France. Saddles, boots, and othe r leather articles, he reported
in 1780, were of such poor quality that they lasted only for one campaign. "
Horses suitable for Cavalry service were expensive and not always available.
Throughout the war equipping Ihe small Cavalry force continued to be a
problem. 10 When Col. Stephen Moylan 's Cavalry regiment , for example, was
ordered to join the Southern AmlY after Yorktown. it could not move for lack
of horses , accouterments, arms, and clothing. II It is doublful whether the
large mou nted force envisaged by Adams could have been equipped and
supponed in the American Revolution.

Illcreased Demamls ill New York
When Thomas Mifflin was reappointed Quartermaster General in 1776,
the increased demands for forage in New York required his immediate
7. Jce. 6:993 (29 Nov 7(».
II.

(I) RG

II , CC Papers. item

192. fots. 209- 11 (Quanermastet Thomwn

to Lunerloh. 6

78). (2) JCC. 12:905 (I I Sep 78).
9. Fit1:patrick. IVri/inlls o/lV(Jshinll/rJII. t 1:322-23 (to Moylan. 29 Apr 711): 18:148 - 50 (10

r~b

Bd of War. 25 Mar 80).
10. 10 establishing lhe Cavalry in 1776. Congress had propuscd 11 force of 3.000. but in t780
il numbered onty 1,000.
II. Fil7.pa trick. lV,ill" lls rlj lVfI.f/,i"Il/()JI. 23:3 19 (to pres of Pa .. 3 Nov 81). See Mlso t7:2 12 13 (2 Dec 79): 21: 189 (10 Pickering. 5 ~b 81).
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atlention. Congress furnished him 300,000 dollars to procure the supplies he
had indicated were necessary for the support of the main army . These supplies included, among other items, 25,000 bushels of Indian com, 15 ,000

bushels of oats, 10,000 bushels each of rye meal and spellS, and 1,800 tons of
hay, ll Mifflin called upon William Ducr. the n serving as president of the New
York Convention, to purchase forage and deposit it in magazi nes Ihal Washington thought should be "remole from the North River." Miffl in advised
Duer that he would depend on him for all his supplies of grain, hay , and straw .
He added thai since Congress allowed a commission of 2Vl percent on such
purchases, he expected Duer to charge that amount. To avert competition ,
which would cause prices 10 spiml upwards, Mifflin requested Duer not to
send any of his purchasing agents into Conncclicutto obtain forage, since he
had asked Jeremiah Wadsworth to undertake forage procurement in that
slate. I }
That the activities of Duer and his agents did not meet the forage needs of
the main anny became evident on the eve of the 1777 campaign. Washington
had ordered Maj. Gen. Nathanael Greene and Brig. Gen. He nry Knox to
examine the fortifications on the Hudson and the conditions at each post. On
18 May Grecne advised Assistant Quartennaster General Hughes that all
the posts complained of a lack of fo rage and that some of his dcputies attrib·
uted this lack to the neglect of Duer's agents. If this charge was correct,
Hughes ought no longer to depend on the agents, Greene suggested, but
shou ld himself take immediate measures for establishing magazines that
could provide a sufficient supply. 14

FirSl Regulatory Measure
When Congress e nacted its first regulatory measure for the Quarter·
master's Department on 14 May 1777, it authorized the Quartennaster Gen·
eral to appoint within his department a commissary of forage (subsequently
designated commissary general of forage by Washington) for the Continental Anny and one for each mi litary department. These commissaries purchased and stored in magazines such quantities of forage as the Quartermaster General or the deputy quartennaster general of any military departme nt ordered, in accord with whatever regu lations those Quartermaster
officers prescribed. In addition, the commissary gencral of forage appointed
a foragemasler , paid 40 dollars a month , at each magazine, who received all
purchased forage and delivered it as directed. The foragemaslcr gave a re·
ceipt for the forage he received to the commissary gcneral of forage, who
12. JCC. 5:839- 40 (2 Oct 76).

13. Force. Alii. Arch .. 5th ser.. 2: 11 37. 1252 (Mimin to Duer. 2Q and 26 Oct 76); 1266
(Hughes 10 a Cap! Kiene. 27 Oct 76).
14. Washington Papers. 47:51 (Gn:crw: to Hughes. 18 May 77).
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thcn submillcd it to the Quartcmlaster Gcncr.J.1 or the deputy quartcrmastcr
gencral of a military dcpartmcnt as a vouchcr in support of his accounl. Congress also attcmptcd 10 spell out in gcncral terms thc foragc to be allowcd to
each Conti nental Army officer.
Thc regulation further directed the commissaries of foruge to make a
month ly ret urn to the Quartermaster General or to the deputy quartermaster genel"'dl of a military department of all thei r purchases, specifyi ng to
what foragemaster and magazine delivery had been made so that the foragemaster cou ld be held accou ntable. The foragemaster, for his part , cou ld
issue only on the written order of the Commander in Chief, the commanding officer of a military department, the commandi ng oflicer of the post
where the magazine was establ ished , the Quartermaster General. the
deputy quartermaster gcner.J.1 of a military department. the wagonmaster
general, or any other wagonmaster. The fo ragcmaster WaS 10 keep an account of all such issues and make a monthl y return to his superiors in the
Quartemmster's Department, indicating the amount of forage in the magazi ne at the beginning of the period covered, the quantity received since the
last return. the expenditures since thai return, and the remainder o n hilnd. 15
Had the records called for been maintained, the status of forage supply at
any given time would have been avai lable, but the maintenance of supply
records was always hapha7.ard during the Revolution.
On the basis of the congressional regulation , an adequate organization
for handling forage supply shou ld have been developed. Unfortunately. in
the months that followed Quartennaster Geneml Mifnin was preoccupied
with recruitment, and he resigned before the end of 1777 . Mifflin made little
contribution to the development of thc Forage Departmenl. On I Ju ly 1777
Washington in a General Order announced the appointment of Clement
Biddle as commissary general of forage for the main amlYY' He had been
serving as a deputy quartermaster general and aCl ing as a commissary of
forage. Such orga nizational developme nts as occurred- and these were
mainly with the troops in the fie ld- were made under his guidance. The
fie ld organi7.ation wilh the main Continental amly by the end of the year included three foragemasters statio ned near the army to receive forage from
the inhabitants and 10 issue il. A fourth foragemaster supervised the Moorhall magazine at Valley Forge; he had an ass istant and two measurers detailed from the anny. In addition. each divisio n of the main Continental lIrmy
had a fomgemaster as well as an assistllllt and a measurer, the lasllwo usually
detailed from the anny. The Artillery Park had two foragemasters, an assis1.5. lCC. 1:JS,'i·S9 (14 May 111.
16. Fil'tpatrid:. I'Irilin~J of IVtu"i"Il,m,. 8:321- 28. 8iddle's appoinlment carried 1111 rJllk
in the COlllincnl~1 Army. for Congress h;uJ anochcd none to Ihis posilion. Ih: was addn:~d a~
colonel. howt:vcr. pcrfuap$ by reason of his membership in the Philadelphia n:gimcnl kno.... n as
the Quaker Blues.
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CLEMENT BIDDLE

tant, a straw cuuer. and a measurer; the Cavalry had a foragemaslcr and an
assistant; and headquarters also had a foragemastcr. The field organ ization
tOlaled forty-five in addition to Biddle.
The civil ann of the Forage Department included the purchasers and the

personnel employed al deposit points where magazines were established. In
Pennsylvania there were three magazines, each of which had a foragemaster, an assistant , and a measurer. A fourth magazine in the state employed only a foragcmasler. In New Jersey there were eight magazines, each
employing a foragemaslcr and a measurer. All of these personnel were e mployed on a salaried basis. Additio nal personne l were hired occasionally
for storing and forwarding forage deposited at temporary locations, and
laborers were sometimes hired to cut straw and to load or unload forage .
The magazines at Berks . Lancaster. and North ampto n Cou nti es,
Pennsylvania, wcre under the immediate d irection of Quartermastcr General Mimin. No records have been found to indicate the number of men Miff:
lin employed at these magazines or the number of agents who purchased
forage under his orders. At Chatham , Princeton. and Trenton. New Jersey.
forage was supplied by Assistant Deputy Quartermaster General Moore
Furman. Deputy Quartermaster General Henry Hollingsworth . stationed
at Head of Elk . stored and sent forward the grain brought from Maryland and
Virginia. Biddle employed additional purchasing agents in other parts of
Maryland, New Je rsey, and Pennsylvan ia. He also hired a number of
wagons for hauling forage, each twel ve wagons being supervised by a
wagonmaster assisted by a conductor. These employees were generally from
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the place where thc wagons had been hired and were constantly changing
as wagons were relieved by others every month. 17

Reasons/or Forage Deficiency
In part, the lack of forage in the winter of 1777 - 78 was attributable to
the absence of a functioning Quartennasler General and the limited scope of
Bidd le's authority. On becoming comm issary general of forage for the main
anny in the summer of 1777, Biddle had sought instructions from Quartermaster General Mifmn. As directed by Congress, Mifflin was supposed to
fonnu late regulations for this branch of his department. He fai led to do so,
but from time to time he responded to Biddle's inquiries for guidance. Thus,
he directed Biddle to extend his area for purchasing forage as far as necessary
without interfering with other commissaries who were establishing forage
magazines on Mifflin's orders. When Biddle wanted infonnation on the location and size of magazines, Mifflin replied that the magazines would be proportioned according to troop strength, bUI that he could not settle the question until lale June. In response to Biddle's inquiry , Mifflin authorized him to
appoint his own assistants, allowing them a captain 's payor 2Y2 percent commission on their disbursements until o rdered otherwise by Congress. Biddle
himself was allowed the same commission on his purchases. As to prices 10
be paid for forage, Mifflin directed Biddle to buy as cheaply as he could and to
be careful not to inflate prices.
By the end of 1777 Biddle was being left to his own devices, for Mifflin
wrote, "You will use your own Judgment and collect Grain &ca wherever
you think proper." In January 1778 he advised Biddle to request Deputy
Quartennaster General William Finnie at Williamsburg, Virginia, to send
50 ,000 bushels of com and wheat to Head of Elk. The Board of War had
given Finnic orders to purchase for the Forage Department. The next month
Mifmn reiterated his fonner position. "You will take your own measures to
procure Forage for the Anny," the Quartennaster General wrote, for it was
impossible for him to assist Biddle. ls
The forage de fi ciency resulted also from the complete breakdown of
transportation. Conditions al Valley Forge steadily deteriorated. In view of
the dire straits of Washington's army, the Pennsylvania General Assembly
empowered Washington to appoint any number of persons to buy all the
forage that was necessary to support the anny or in danger of being seized by
the enemy. When an owner refused to sell, the forage cou ld be seized, and a
certificate could be g iven specifyi ng price, quality, and quantity if payment

17. RG II, CC Papers. item 155, 1:379- 8 1 (retllrn. 30 Jan 78).
18. Ibid., 1:36j-67 (QlIeries and Answers, 28 Jun 77, arK! later 0013110ns).
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could not be made at the time. 19 Neither impressment nor purchase of
forage. however, could bring relief when the army was sadly handicapped
by a shortage nOI only of wagons but also of horses. The committee of Congress at Valley Forge reported to Congress on 12 February 1778 that "if the
enemy aUacked at Ihis poinl , the Arti llery would fall into their hands for want
of horses to remove il. .. 20
A few days later Washington directed Biddle to impress all the wagons he
could find and send them to camp loaded with forage . If some forage was not
delivered soon, he wrote, nOI a horse would be left alive, but Biddle infonned
General Greene thai the prospect of geU ing any wagons was poor. Greene
therefore asked Washinglon to send from camp all wagons that CQuid be
spared. He planned to impress wagons beyond Brandywine, Greene reported, but if the inhabitants had any wagons or harnesses. they were concealing the m. If they were, Washington replied, make "severe examples of
a few to deter othel'S-{lur present wants will ju ~ti fy any measures you can
take. "2 1 Greene then sent out impressme nt partics to relieve the distress of
thc camp at Valley Forge.
In March Biddle explained the handicaps under which he had operated.
As earl y as December 1777, he wrote, he had called on Deputy Quartermaster General Luttcrloh for wagons. He had obtained only a few, and
thus on 26 January 1778 he had submitted an estimate for ISO wagons,
stating they were absolutely necessary for foraging . Lutterloh had asked
the president of the Pennsylvania Executive Council for 260 teams, including those demanded by Biddle, and President Thomas Wharton had issued
orders for them . Late in February between 20 and 30 had come from Northhampton, had made one trip for prov isions to Head of E lk , and had then
deserted. E leven more teams had come from Lancaster County on 4 March ,
but these also had been employed to carry provisions, not forage . Biddle
had received not one of the 150 wagons he had requested, while those
already in his possession had been prevented from bringing supplies by
the extremely bad roads and the d istance the forage had to be hauled .
Biddle wrote that he had managed to bring a few supplies down the
Schuylkill River by boat. but he had received only a small amount of forage
from Reading. No magaz.ines, moreover, had been laid up in the back country of Pennsylvania-a failure that he attributed to the repeated changes in
purchasing agents. He himself had been largely restricted to the e nvirons of
camp in collecting forage, and when, under Washington's orders, he had
extended his operations, he had not been able to control the nu merous pur-

19. Pt"IIsY/"clnia A,,·M.·tS, 1st ser., 6:66 (6 Dec 77), Se<: also pp. 92- 93, 104 (Biddle to
Pres Whar1OIl, 14 Dec, and reply, 17 Dec 77).
20. RG II , CC PaPCIl, item 33. fols . 128 - 29 (to Pres of Cong. 12 r-eb 78),
2 1. <I) Fit~pa'rick. Wri,i"IIS of Wcuhinll'QlI. 10:464 (10 Biddle. IS Feb 78). (2) Washington
PaPCIl, 67:7 1. 13 (Greene to Washington, 15 r-eb, and reply. 16 Feb 78).
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chasers. Still another cause for the forage deficiency was a lack of money to
hire wagons and pay for forage.
Biddle anticipated, however, that conditions would soon improve. By
mid-March the roads would become passable and no longer would impede
the movement of forage and provisions. He was employing some sixty
wagons to go to Head of Elk, Lancaster County, the upper part of Bucks
County, and the Delaware River to build up magazines, he reported. Indian
com was now coming up the Chesapeake Bay in volume to Head of Elk. The
greatest difficulty would be to supply the aony until mid-March, but he
hoped to do so by using river transportation and such wagons as he had. In
support of his position , he furnished the congressional committee at camp a
return of the forage he had obtained during the first four days of March.22

Biddle's Reform Proposals
Based on his experience. Bidd le drew up proposals for improving the
Forage Department. Submitted in late January 1778 to the committee of
Congress then at camp, his proposals included the appointment of a commissary general of forage who wou ld purchase forage on orders of the Board
of War or the Commander in Chief. This officer would direct the entire
Forage Department rather than simply serve as the commissary of forage for
the main aony. He would have a deputy so that either he or his deputy would
always remain with Washington 's aony to see that a constant supply of
forage was brought to camp while the other was fonn ing magazines . Biddle
further proposed the appointment of a foragemaster and a measurer for each
brigade; the foragemaster would keep an account of all forage received and
issued, making returns at the cnd of each month to the ,Board of War, the
Quartennasler General, and the commissary general of forage. Similar returns would be made by the foragemaster at each magazine, who would be
assisted by a clerk, a measurer, and laborers. When forage needed on marches
could nOI be convenient ly drawn from magazines , the brigade foragemasters were to procure it as directed by the commissary general of forage or
his deputy. who would pay for it when presented with the foragemasters'
certificates. Since forage personnel occasionally had been subjected to unjust treatment, Biddle wanted them to be "secure from insult ," with "a
mode of Arrest & Tryal established" for their prolection. 2l
Biddle recommended thai the number of horses drawing forage that were

22. tbid .. 68: 125 ( Biddle 10 LI Col John Laurens, 5 Mar 78).
23. (I ) Ibid., 63;2 19 - 21 (Observ3tions on the Fornge Dept, 25 - 26 Jan 78). Though un ·
signed, this paper clearly n:prescnted Biddlc's ideas. (2) Washington wrote 10 tile commiuee
of Congress about the need for new' n:gulalions for the Forage Department, "Ihe particulan of
which, Ihc Gentlcman atlhe head of iI, wi ll be besl able to poinl 0111." FilZpatrick, Wrilinss of
Washing/on, 10:389 (29 Jan 78).
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allowed to officer.; should be fixed, so that demand could be estimated with
some degree of certainty. The amount of forage for wagon and draft horses,
he thought, should be based on retums supplied by the Quartennaster Gen-

eral, wagonmasiers, or conductors of horses in the train; forage for officers'
horses should be drawn by brigade and regimental quartermasters . Forage
for the light cavalry should be obtained by the quartermaster or, when on
detachment . by the commanding officer. When forage was received from
the inhabitants while a party was on command (that is, detached for such
work as woodcutting), the commanding officer or quartermaster was to
certify to the commissary general of forage the quantity of forage received,
mentioning the number of horses being supplied and their regiments or
troops.
Biddle considered it desirable that civilians engaged as foragemasters,
measurers, and straw cutters be exempted from militia duty while serving in
the field or at magazines. To prevent delays, the commissary generdl of
forage, he urged, shou ld be authorized to hire or in an emergency to impress a
sufficient number of wagons and horses to haul fo rage to the troops and
magazines. He proposed that the commissary general of forage employ
persons to fonn magazines in the different districts at such places as the
Board of War or the Commander in Ch ief ordered.
Whi le the committee of Congress at camp was considering the need for
new regulations for the supply agencies, Washington called attention to the
practice of giving commissions on purchases instead of granting a salary. He
intended no "insinuation" against Biddle, he infonned the committcc, but
commissions opened "wide a door to fraud and peculation." He added
further that foragemasters were not as accurate as they ought to be in receiving or delivering rOrdge , "depending too much upon the raffilers reports and
their own conjectures." He felt that the public consequently paid for much
more than what was rcceived.24
Faced with the urgent need of finding a new Quartermaster General to
prepare for the approachi ng campaign of 1778, Congress abandoned its
efforts to enact a new regulatory measure for the Quartennaster's Department. When it appointed Maj . Gen. Nathanael Green Quartermaster
General in March , it gave him authority to appoint foragemasters and made
him responsible for their conduct. 2lI Greene continued Biddle in his post as
comm issary general or forage but with much wider authority than he had
enjoyed under Mifflin .
Early in February Biddle had outlined a plan for establ ishing a chain of
forage magazi nes in the Middle Department. His plan designated the location points for magazines in Maryland , New Jersey, and Pennsylvania and
reiterated his ideas o n the receipt and delivery of forage that he had included
24. Ibid.
2S. ICC, 10:2 10 (2 Mar 18).
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in hi s earlier proposals for improving the Forage Departmenl. 26 Grcene
studied the plan , approved it , and, in consultation with Washington, perfected its application to Washington 's lincs of communications. He agreed
with Biddle that no time was to be lost in detennining proper places for forage
magazines.
By the end of March Greene furnished Biddle with a general outline of the
chain of magazines to be established, though the quantity of particular stores
to be laid in on the North River and at intermediate posts to camp would have
to be rcgulated by circumstances. Greene instructcd Biddle to lodge on thc
banks of the Delaware River from Trenton northward 200,000 bushels of
grai n and as much hay as he could obtain. He was also to deposit 200,000
bushels of grain at Head of Elk and all the hay that he could procure within
forty miles of camp at intcnncdiate posts from Head of Elk to camp. He was
also to place 100.000 bushels of grain and a proportionate quantity of hay on
the line of communications from Reading on the SChuylkill River through
Lancaster to Wright's Ferry on the Susquehanna River, and to distribute
100,000 bushels of grain and a proportionate quantity of hay among the several posts on the line of communications between the Delaware and Hudson
Rivers. Finally, he was to have 400 ,000 bushels of grain and a proportionate
quantity of hay placed at Allentown , Pennsylvania , and at Trenton and other
points to the south in New Jersey. Greene further instructed Biddle to screw
.all hay into bundles; he was to obtain a number of screws for that purpose and
employ laborers to do the work eithcr at farn'lers' barns or at the magazines.
In purchasing grain, Biddle was to give preference to all other types of grai n
over wheat---oats, com , and rye. in that order. 21
Biddle losl no lime in starting to develop the chain of forage magazines on
Ihe lines of communications. He was wel l acquainted with the new Commissary General of Purchases, Jeremiah Wadsworth, and the instructions he
drafted for the Forage Department's purchasi ng agents show that he had obviously come to certain agreements with Wadsworth. In line with Greene's
instructions, the purchasing agents were 10 give prcference to all other grains
over wheat. However, if they had 10 purchase wheat, they were to take 20
hundredweight of flour oul of each 100 bushels of wheat and lum over the
flour taking a receipt for it, to the subsistence commissary of the district in
which the wheat was purchased. The subsistence commissaries. in tum,
were to send all by-products left from milling wheat 10 the nearest forage
magazine. Bidd le set the prices to be allowed for forage at the rates established by the states. He emphasized that his purchasi ng agents were not to
interfere with the purchase of wheat by the subsistence commissaries. They
26. RG I ], CC Papers. item 155. 1:373·77 (9 Feb 78). Though unsigned, thi s plan was ob·
viously drafted by Biddle.
27. (I) G~ne. Thr Lifr o[NO/h(!l/arl Crull. 2:57-58 (Greene to Biddle. 30 Mar 78). (2)
Fitzpatrick. Wri/ings 0/ Washing/Oil. II: 177 (to Greene. 31 Mar 78).
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were 10 have hay screwed in bundles. employing laborers to scI up presses
for the purpose, and they were 10 hire wagons for hau ling forage under terms
prescribed by Biddle. He d irected them 10 keep separate accounts for these
two expenditures. Biddle also drafted rules for the receipt and issue of forage
at magazi nes. He SCI fonh how accounts were to be kept and . for the information of the foragemaslcrs. appended a list of the number of ridin g horses for
which officers could draw foragc. 211
In accordance wit h the proposals he had made . Biddle introduced some

changes in the Forage Department. In lieu of the four foragcmastcrs and
their assistants with the main Continental army. he employed six assisl;ml
commissaries of forage. One was designated the paymaster; another was
given care of any magazine established with lhe main anny; and some of the
others occasio nally were detached with d ivisions. All other FOI"'Jge Department personnel with the divisions were e liminated. Instead. each brigade
had a foragemaster and a measurer. Biddle also employed foragemasters
and measurers at I:mdings and :It temporary magazi nes formed when the
army moved . He dismissed suc h personne l whe n they were no longer
needed. All of these personnel with the army in the field remained on a
salaried basis.
Purchasing agenls continued to be paid a 21h percent commission on
purchases. For the most part , Ihese purchasers were also deputy qU:lrtermasters general in the Quartermaster's Departmenl. They made the ir purchases within a military de partment, as Deputy Quartermaster General
Morgan Lewis did in the Nonhern Department or within a state. as Deputy
Quartemlasters General Ephraim Bowen and Wi lliam Finnic did in Rhode
Island and Vi rg in ia. respect ively; or within a panicular area. as Deputy
Quartermaster General William S milh did at Springfield, Massachusclls.
and for thirty miles to the east. Pennsylvania was divided into six areas, in
five of which forage was purchased by deputy quartermasters general.2'I In
those few instances where purchasing agents were not de puty q uartermasters general. they nonetheless were paid at Ihc same nlle of commission
as the deputies.·\O Biddle appointed his brother Owen Biddle as his deputy or
agent at Phi ladelphia; the latter was [0 purchase forage for Ihat city. direct all

28. Bugh Hu ghes Lener BUO~5 (Biddle to Hughes and enclusures, 22 Apr 78).
29. The five deput y quartermasters gencm l purchasing r"mge in Pennsylvani ll iucluded
the fo llowing: Archibald Steele for Fort Pin and environs. William Davis for Cumberland and
York COIlnties, Jacob Morgan for Berks COIl nty , Cornelius Sheriff for Chester County. aoo
Robert Lenis Hooper ror Northampton COIlnty and for Sussex COIlnty in New Jersey. OIlier
deputy quartermasters general serving as purchasing agen ls rQr forage included Henry
Hollin gswo rth for the Easlern ShuI\' of Mary land, Moore Furman for New Jersey CltCCpl
SUS5CX. Nehcmiah Hu bbard for Connecticut. und Fr:mci~ Wade fur Ikl;Iwa re.
30. Suc h pureha~ing agents included Cui. Phil ip M;lrstellcr, who bough t rorage in
Lanc~stc r County. Pa. : Thomas Richardson. who w~s appoinlcll purchasing ilgen l for Ihe
..·estem shore of Maryland: and Andrew 8o»1wic~ , tile deputy cOlllmissary generul of fQl"",1ge
for the Easlem Department. who purchasell in New York.
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purchases west or Delaware. and rorward rorage to Trenton. In addition to
the 2Vt percent commission allowed on his purchases. he apparently was
allowed a commission on the sums he paid to other purchasers whose work
he directed. Although this case indicated a liberality in the payment or commissions, Clement Biddle established a tighter rramework ror purchases by
limiting the number or his agents to fifteen. This number. however, did not
constitute the total or purchasers, ror the agents were allowed to employ
necessary assistants.)l

Problems COllfrollting Biddle
In Apri l 1778 Biddle entertained high hopes o(having sufficient runds to
procure rorage and establish adequate magazines. By September, however,
difficulties were developing 10 prevenl a "certain and regular supply." The
consumption or rorage was so great and its transportation subject to so many
delays that Bidd le was much concerned about supply. Large quantities or
oats and com were coming to camp rrom Maryland and Virginia by way or
Head or Elk, Trenton, and New York . Supplies also were arriving rrom Delaware. Biddle pointed out that these states would have to continue to be the
sources or supply si nce the middle states were generally much drained or
rorage. Biddle hoped that the legislatures or Pennsylvania , New Jersey.
New York, and Connecticut would take measures to limit the price or rorage,
induce rarmers to del iver hay and grain in the rail. winter, and spring when it
was most wanted, and rurnish wagons as well . At Biddle's suggestion,
Washington sent a circular in September to the governors or Rhode Island ,
Connecticut , New York, and New Jersey and to the president or the Massachusetts Counci l. The Commander in Chier reared, however, as he wrote to
Greene, that "depreciation or our money is the Root or the evil, and that. until
it can be remedied, all our endeavors will be in vain. "32
Greene had gone to Boston on business, and rrom there he had reported
to Washington the increasing demand ror rorage and the "growing extravagance or the people." Hay was 60 to 80 dollars a ton and rising; com, 10
dollars a bushel; oats, 4 dollars. Carting cost 9 shillings a ton per mile, and the
"people Iwere) much dissatisfied with the price." He had explai ned to the
governments or Rhode Island, Connecticut, and Massachusetts the need ror
legislat ion to fi x prices upon some reasonable basis. He did not know what
errect this appeal would have, he inrormed Washington , but un less something was done, " there are no runds in the universe that will equal the ex-

3 1. RG II . CC Papers, ilem 173, fol5. 101 - 02 (Li51 of Persons Employed in r"Otlge Oi::pI,
29 Oct 78).
12. ( I) W&5hinglOO Papers, 83: 11 7 (Biddle 10 Pcnil, 6 Sep 78); 84:6 (PeUiIIO Wtihingloo,
10 Sep 78). (2) Fil%pau"kk. Writings o{Washillf(fon, 12:478 (10 goYS. 22 Sep 78); 479 (to Greene.
22 Sep 78).
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pensc." Deputy Quartermaster General Chase at Boston also reported ris·
ing prices in September and added thai stille wligonmastcrs "were bidding
upon Conli ncntal wagonmaslcrs," ·l3

Despite Biddle's efforts 10 promote amity oclwecn forage purchasers
and subsistence commissaries. complai nts were laid before Congress. On
12 September 1778 il di rec ted forage purchasers not to buy any wheat for

forage exccpl in cases of absolute necessity. Six weeks laler Congress forbade all purchase of wheal for forage except by jls ordcr ..l>I By mid-Novem-

ber, as Ihe need for forage became critical , Greene requested that W:lshingIon grant a warrant to impress. Reluctant as ever to resort to this method.
Washington delayed. but when Greene renewed his requeSt six days l.lIer,
Washington yielded. 3.5 On 30 November Congress resolved that if fOI"Jge
agents could not pu rchase at reasonable rates. they were to appl y for assistance to the state executive or legislative authority, or 10 a properly authorized person, It funher recommended to the state governments that they
t:lke measures to aid the foragemastcrs in procuri ng a speedy supply. ·'\(>
In the meantime. states near the main army had acted to assist it in obtaining forage . The execution of the laws they passed, however. caused Biddle
to view the legislation as restrictive. New York, for example, had enacted a
law appointing cenai n persons in every town to collect forage and determine
how much each famler cou ld spare . Unfonunately, application of the law
did not work as advantageously for the ilrmy as the legislature had anticipated. "Men judge so differently from one another." Greene commented,
"and many from motives of tenderness 10 their Neighbors take so sparingly
from the People. that our Su pplies arc very deficient notw ithstanding we sec
the Country fu ll of forage. "37 New Jersey ellllcted similar legislation. In
issuing a proc lamation relative to it. Governor William Li vingston cau:
tioned the magistmtes not to take too much from the inh:lbitants. " 1 think
they stood in no need of such Advice," Biddle dryly obscrved.38 In an effon
to relieve the scarcity , Greene in November consulted with Commissary
General Jeremiah Wadswonh on the forage problem. Wadswonh maintained that he had no wish to :lccumu late in magazines gmin or nour that, for
want of forage for the an imals. could not be transponed to the troops. Wheal.
however. was so scarce that every measure, he urged. should be taken to provide forage without using it.-'"
33. Grc:cnc. Liff' 1/ Nmlllllluf'1 CrUllf'. 2: 14) (Greene 10 Washington. 16 Sep 18). (2) RG II ,
CC Papers. ilcm 17). 1:30)-04 (mcmo. Chase 10 Greene. 11 Sep 18).
34. ICC. 12:906. 1064 (l2 Sep.rId 26 Ocl 78).
3S. Washinglon Papers. 92: 11, 143 (Greene 10 Washinglon. 14 and 20 Nov 11IJ: 126 (w~fmnL.
20 Nov 181.
36. lCC, 12:1111 (30 Nov 18).
31. W.shinglOll Papers. 92:11 (GI'\.~I'IC 10 WII., hillglon . 14 Nov 78).
38. ( I) APS. Grc:cnc L.cnel'$. 9: 13 (Biddle 1<.1 Greene , 2.5 h n 19). 121 For Ille pl1lCriccs of
nmgislrJtes. SL'C RG II , CC I'ppcn;. item 113. 4: 109- 1I (GIl.'<!ne to Li vi ngston . 14 Feb 19).
39. Greel'lC. Lif~ofNIIII/(II",~1 Grf't'''~, 2:411 - 12 (Greene 10 Pcuil. 16 Nov 18).
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Congress had been exploring ways of reducing forage consumption. In
September it had proposed dispersing the Cavalry to places where the horses
could best be supplied with forage. It prohibited all officers from keeping any
horses within forty miles of the main body of Washington's amlY unless they
had pemlission from Congress or the Commander in Chief. Congress directed the Quartermaster General to consu lt with the Commander in Chief
about whether it was possible to reduce the number of learns with the army or
to substitute ox teams for many of the horse teams. Washington replied that
there could be no reduction of learns; he had only the minimum number
necessary, which in fact would be insufficient in case rapid movement was
requ ired. Nor could oxen be substituted for horses. The only relief, he suggested, would be to winter the horses where they could be more easily supplied with forage.40 Biddle also urged the use of pasturage for the horses in
order to save forage . He had talked with the assistant commissary general of
purchases, and they had agreed thai an order for purchasing all cattle fit for
butchering in the vici nity of camp ought to be issued early. Earl ier sale of
cattle by the farmers would save forage so sorely needed by the army.~1
Even when forage was accumulated, the maintcnance of deposits for
given purposes was not readily accomplished. Deputy Quartemlaster General Moore Furman of New Jersey had been collecting forage at Trenton, the
starting point from which all Oour and many other necessaries moved to the
amly. Despite orders to avoid the wagon routes, a troop of 100 men and
horses arrived and stayed at the post in the fall of 1778. I.n addition, Brig.
Gen. Casimir Pulaski sent his quartermaster and about thirty horses with orders to provide for his legion. Appealing to Congress in October, Furman
wrote that if horses were quartered at Trenton or any post on the route of the
wagons, all the forage he had provided would be consumed in a month or two
at most. Once that supply was exhausted , he cou ld not replace it , and not a
team would be able to move supplies to the army.42
Army officers were not always amenable to restrictions imposed by
supply officers to preserve forage. On his way to Boundbrook, New Jersey,
late in November 1778, after orders for dispersing horses to distant pastures
had been issued, Quartermaster General Greene passed through Elizabethtown and to his great surprise found that Colonel Moylan's Light Dragoons
had not been sent off. Moreover. Lord Stirling refused to do so in any immediate fu ture. If the horses were left there , Greene advised Washington,
the post would have to abandoned for want of forage .4 )
As the campaign of 1778 drew to a close, Washington had to take forage

40.
49 1 (to
4 1.
42.
43.

( I) JCC. 12:903 . 906 (II

and 12 Sep 78). (2)

Filzp~lri~k. Writil'RS o/W(lshin[lltm.

Pres of Congo 23 Sep 78).
Washington Papers. 85:27 (Biddle to Pettit. 2 1 Scp 78).
RG II . CC Papers. red 95. item 78, 9: 186- 87 (to Joseph Reed, 23 Oct 78).
Washington PBpers. 93:143 (30 Nov 78).
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supply into conside ration in selecting the sile for the winter quarters of his
anny. In Pennsy lvania, New York , and New Jersey the supply of both provi·
sions and forage had been greally reduced because a large part of the land had
not been cultivated or only partially cultivated, since so many of the fann ers
had served as militiamen , teamsters, and artificers. For Ihrec years the
Middle Department had been the major ,healer of operations. The country
had been exposed to the depredations of the enemy. and a large part of it had
been in Brilish possession . When the main anny went into winlcr quarters in
November 1778, il became necessary to dislribule it in camps at Middle·
brook, Elizllbethlown, and Ramapo , New Jersey; at West Point and Fishkill , New York; at Danbury , Connecticut; and at Providence , Rhode Island.
To provide forage for the horses, the Cavalry was dispersed to Durham,
Connect ic ut; Lancaster, Pe nnsylvania; and Winchester , Virg inia. Forage
had 10 be provided not on ly for the Cavalry horses but also for the main
army' s riding and wagon horses. Biddle est imated the total number at
10,000.«
In view of the forage scarcity, Biddle in December submitted proposals
designed to lessen the de mand in camp, and Washington endorsed them.
Biddle recommended that all spare horses be sent from camp as soon as
possible, and that the Artillery horses and the anny 's wagon horses also be
sent away since country teams , which found their own forage , could be hired
to haul wood , straw, and other materials needed for hutting the troops. He
further proposed enforcing a strict compliance with the resolve of Congress
that no officer, unless he had special pennission entitling him to forage.
should keep a horse within forty miles of camp. Nor should any officer, he
added, kccp more hol'SCs than he was allowed in General Orders . To prevent
any waste of hay and grain , he intended to have racks and troughs prepared.
He also proposed to erect large scales for weighing loads of hay and to enclose a hay yard as soon as artificers could be spared . He had already ordered
scales and measures for issuing forage . He suggested , too, that orders be sent
to the separate military depanmenls and also to detachments for putting
these proposals into effect. 45
Despite o rde rs, a reduc tion of the number of horses maintained at
various posts failed to be made . Writing from Philade lphia in January 1779,
Biddle reponed that the consumption at that post was "beyond all bounds, I I
though Assistant Quanermaster Geneml Pettit was doing all he could to reduce the number of horses. Four months later, when Brig. Gen. Alexander
McDougall visited Peekskill , he found that "every branch of a department
had horses-sufficie nt for a Field Marshall's suite." He promptly sent all
44. 1\1'5. Greene Lettcrs. 10:2 1 (B iddlc's n:port. 25 Nov 78).
45. ( I) RG II . CC P_pers, item 173, 1:289- 90 (Biddle to Greene, 5 Dec 78). (2) Fit7.p;itrick ,
W,i1inICS of WashinglOfl , )):45 I (GO, 22 Dec 78),
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the public and useless horses away from the post to where they could be
provided with forage. 46
In January 1779 Biddle could report that his department had managed
"tolerably well for Forage in Camp but my resources in Monmouth begin to
fail & I fear will fall short before the River opens. "47 His prospects, however,
for an improved supply of forage in the early months of the year seemed most
unfavorable. A real scarcity of forage existed in almost every state as a result
of the great amount of land carriage used by the government and by private
citizens. His purchasers reported that they were getting much less forage
than they had expected. At the same time, prices rose constantly as the va lue
of currency depreciated in 1779. With supply much exhausted in New Jersey
even before that year, more and more dependence had to be placed on drawing forage from Virginia and Maryland. In February, however, the presence
of enemy warships in the Chesapeake Bay prevented DepUly Quartem\aster
General Finnic of Vi rgin ia from sending any forage to Head of Elk. Well
aware of the distress this interruption caused , Pcttit asked Congre..<;s to take
measures to protect this shipping route so essential to the welfare of Washington's amly.48
As the time approached for the opening of the 1779 campaign, Biddle reviewed for Greene the status of forage supply. A now of forage from Virginia
and Maryland could not be depended upon, he wrote, in view of the continued presence of British cruisers in the Chesapeake Bay. Nor could he procure forage in New Jersey until the new grain was harvested. In these circumstances, his department would have to rely on pasturage to support the
army's horses. The existing method of procuring pasturage by applying to
the magiSlfates, however, posed difficulties. He explained that neither the
inhabitants nor the magistrates in New Jersey who applied the state's forage
law would allot meadows that were ready to be mowed or tet the army's
horses go into them. The upland pastures alone would not keep the horses
alive until grain could be procured. Thus, he argued, it would be necessary
not only 10 use all the pastures near the troops but also to cut the grass and
even grain that was ripe or nearly ripe to assist in supponing the horses. He
requested orders late in May 1779 from the Commander in Chief. He had
provided scythes to prevent the waste of grass as much as possible. Fat igue
parties would be needed to assist the foragemasters when the meadows were
taken. He added that since Pennsylvania could not subsist the Cavalry and
spare horses that were then in the state, no forage cou ld be expected from
46. ( I) APS. Greene Lct1crs. 9: 13 (Biddlc to GreellC. 25 hn 79). (2) W~shinglQn t'.,pers.
105:78 (to Washinglon. I May 79).
47. APS. Greene LcUCfS, 9: 13 (Biddle 10 Greene. 25 Jan 79). Sec atso 8:7 (same to same. 27
Jan 79).
48. tbid .. 4:7 (Biddle to Greene. II Feb 79); 6 (same 10 same. 20 Feb 79): 79 (i'ellil 10 Pres of
Congo t9 Feb 79).
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that quaner. In New York magistrates allotted pastures in much the same way
as in New Jersey. 49
In forwarding Biddle's leiter to Washington, Greene stressed the impossibility of supporting the horses by applying to the magistrates for
pastures. Given the anny's frequent need in a campaign to march and quickly change positions, such applications were not feasible since Ihey would
produce tedious delays . He considered it necessary for Ihe Commander in
Chief to g ive o rders 10 Ihe commissary general of forage to procure forage in

the besl manner he could . Knowing Washington's penchant for abiding by
the laws of the slales, he added, '" wo~Jd wish to make the Law of the State
the rule of my Conduct in all Cases where it can be adher'd to without ruin to
the Service but a partial evil had much better be endur'd than a general ruin
take place, "SO
Washington replied that the laws of each slale were to be observed "as far
as it can be done." If necessity compelled it, some deviation could occur, but
to prevent complai nts a nd charges of wanton exercise of power, Biddle
should use every means to obtain forage " in the ordinary way." If he was
unsuccessful , he was to make written requisitions to the magistrates for
pasturage and meadows. If they fai led to make the requested allotment, " the
ex igency of the Public Service must decide the conduct you are to pursue ...
This reply scarcely answered Biddle's request for guidance, and it led
Greene to comment that Washington must have misunderstood "the nature
of the application and the powers solicited. " Washington's letter seemed to
"breathe and enjoi n a stout conformity to the laws of the State save in particular cases and under pressing circumstances." But as matters then stood,
the need for forag\! would require a "general dev iation." Foragemasters
would thi nk themselves bound by Wash ington's instructions, and in a few
weeks half the horses of the anny would be lost. The troops could become
vulnerable to attack and baggage might be losl. Greene was certai n that the
people would be more reconci led to measures that inconvenie nced them if
they understood that the security of the army was at stake and that the measures did not originate from negligence or abuse of power by the stafP:Z
Washington, however, did not change his position.
Lack of funds . increasingly hampered the Forage Department's procurement efforts in 1779. By law the civil magistrates of New Jersey were empowered to settle the price of forage in the county or township in which it was
collected. but no two of them were ever of the same opinion, Deputy Quartermaster General Furman reported, no maner how closely the counties or townships in which they lived were situated. Under a law enacted by the state ,

'I

49. Washington Papers. 108:97 (Biddle to Greene, 27 May 79).
SO. Ibid .. 108:96 (Greene to Washington, 27 May 79).
5 I. Fitzpatrick. Writings of Washing/Oil. IS: 178 (to Biddle. 29 May 79).
52. Washi ngton Papers. 109:36 (30 May 79).
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forage could not be removed from a fann until payment had been made, but
Funnan had no money and thus could not purchase. Moreover, fanners w.ere
losing all confidence in money, and its rapid and continued depreciation , he
added, would soon make it impossible to get supplies for the anny even with
money:~3

In May 1779 Owen Biddle, the assistant of the commissary general of
forage at Phil adelphia , informed Assistant Quartermaster General Pettit,
through whom the Quartermaster's Department received its funds, that unless he got some money, it would be impossible to feed the horses in the publie
service. He appended a list of agents and places needing funds that totaled
1,944,000 dollars. The commissary general of forage had repeatedly requested money but had failed to receive any. The main army had been out of
short forage several times in the past weeks. Owen Biddle did not have even
one week 's supply on hand when Ihere should have been 60,000 bushels.
Magazines would have to be formed for the winter cantonment of the
Cavalry and worn-down horses; attention also would have to be given to the
support of packhorses with Col. Daniel Brodhead at Fort Pill . To illustrate
his needs, Biddle enclosed a letter from Deputy Quartermaster General
Archibald Steele at Fort Pitt who reported that he had 1,600 horses but not one
bushel of forage for them; rising prices would cause grain to cost 20 dollars a
bushel, and Steele reported that he would need at least 80,000 bushels that
year.SoI In ' this situation credit- when and if it could be obtained- and impressment were the only means by which the animals of the army could be
subsisted. To move the troops into winter quarters in November 1779,
Washington had to authorize the impressment of forage as the army marched
through New York and New Jersey.

Biddle's Resigllation alld Recall
When Congress, lacking money, eli mil)ated its usc by resorti ng to the
system of specific supplies in December 1779, it directed that when a state
undertook to furni sh its quota of articles under that system, the purchase of
such articles by commissaries and qvartennasters in the state was to cease. 55
One week later New Jersey passed an act to provide provisions and forage for
thc use of the army and appointed purchasing agents in the various counties,
naming Azariah Dunham as superintendent. Cle ment Biddle did nol receive
the congressional resolution until I February 1780, and at Dunham's request, his purchasers had coniinued to act in New Jersey . On that dale , however, Biddle discontinued purchasing and made requi sitions on Dunham .
53. RG II. CC Papers, item 78, 5:367- 69 (Furman 10 Cox and Pcnit. 29 Jun 79).
54. APS. Greene Lcucrs. 5:20 ( t8 May 79).
55. JCC, 15:1391.
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Though the laller wrote to his state purchasers, he received no response and
gave Biddle no encouragement to rely on them for supplies.

The supply si tuation continued to deteriorate . Biddle had no more hay,
and on 24 February he informed Greene that the grain in magaz.ines also
would soon be exhausted. He had neither money nor authority to purchase.
About the same time, Depuly QU8r1crmaslcr General Furman reported to
Greene thai very little forage remained at Trenton. !nfonned of the situation ,
Washington directed Biddle to obtain an accurate account of purchases from
Durham, and if the supply was nOI sufficient , he was to lay before the New
Jersey General Assembly the state of the magazines and the need to supply
forage until navigation and the condition of the roads pennilled bringing
forage from the south. On 6 March Washington described for Congress his
forage difficulties. 56 Some three weeks later, on 29 March , Pennsylvania
forbade purchase of forage by agents of the Quartennaster's Department.
Lack of funds had prevented the laller from building magazines . The department , however, had 2 .000 horses in the state, and most required care to restore them to fitness for the coming campaign. The officers in charge of them
could not pay for their maintenance, Greene explained to the president of the
Pennsylvania Executive Council, and he requested forage for them . ~7
Biddle had intended to resign at the close of the 1779 campaign, but the
forage difficulties encountered when the troops went into winter quarters at
Morristown, he wrote Washington in mid-May 1780, had Jed him to remain
in the hope of contributing some remedy. With the adoption of the system of
specific supplies, the duties of his office were reduced to calling forage from
the magazines. directing its issue to the troops, and requesting the allotment
of pasturage. The office, he fell , could be readily filled by another. Moreover, he had received preemptory orders from the Treasury Board to deliver
his accounts and vouchers 10 its office in Philadelphia for final settlement by
I June. The board had threatened Ihat if he fai led to comply , he wou ld be
prosecuted as a delinque nt and advertised as .a public defaulter. His deputies
had already resigned and were waiting to sellie their accounts; his assistant
in Philade lphia would no longer serve; and he himself wou ld have to report
personally to the Treasury Board . He had already obtained Greene's permission to resign. he infonned Washington. but he added that he was willing
to serve at Philadelphia for the rest of 178010 call forth and forward forage.
Washington expressed approval of his conduct as commissary general of
forage and acknowledged "that the anny (had) at several times in very critical
circumstances, derived great advantages" from his service ..ss

56. (t) Washington Papers. 128: 127 (Biddle to Greene. 24 Feb 80). (2) Fitzpatrick . Writings
IS:50- jl (to Greene. 2j f-cb 80): 93 - 94 (10 Pres of Cong. 6 Mar 80).
j7. RG II, CC papers. item 155, 1:232- 3j (Gn:ene to pres of I'a. Couneil. 30 Mar SO).
58. ( I) Washington Papers. I3j:76 (Biddle to Washington. 16 May 80). (2) Fitzpatrick.
Wrilillgs of Washing/on. 18:383 (10 Biddle. 18 May SO).
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When Washington learned that a land and sea force would soon arrive
from France to cooperate with the Continental Army against the British.
he requested Biddle to remain at his post because of his "experience, activity.
and intire knowledge" of the country' s forage resources. "The Department
you filled is a very important one, and on a proper discharge of its dut ies, our
abi lities to move in case of active operations will greatl y depend." !-Ie indicated that he would denr matters with the Treasury Board . Biddle replied
that he would will ingly remain in the service as long as necessary. W'lshington at once wrote to the Treasury Board that Bidd le's services were so essential that it would be better to defer the settlement of his accounts.~9
Biddle, late in May 1780, immediately began preparations. He pointed
out the need to apply to the executi ve authorities of Delaware, Maryland,
Pennsylvania, and Virginia not only to hasten delivery of forage under the
system of specific supplies to designated places but also to assist in tranSporting it to such other places as directed by the Quartennaster General
or the commissary general of forage. Washington assured Biddle that the
committee of Congress then at Morristown had already written a circular
letter to the states urging them to furnish their supplies, and that he had designated places for depositing forage. He approved Biddle's selection of Trenton as a site for a major forage magazi ne. It soon became necessary to gr.lIlt
Biddle authority 10 impress in order to provide forage for Washington's
camp. The Commander in Chief added that if fora gemasters were sued in
consequence of the execut ion of their duty , "the public must bear them
hannless"; he could not stop "the process of the law. "60
In the course of a brief stay in Phi ladelphia, Biddle did everything in his
power to learn Ihe amounl of forage that was bei ng procured by Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Virginia, and Mary land and to have a large part of it sent to Trenton. Pennsylvania had procured very little. grain . he reported to Greene in
July. and none was to be expecled until after harvest. Delaware had procured
some grain and had passed a law to collect the TCmainder of its quota . None.
however, had as yet arrived, and he feared that the lack of money to pay transponation costs to Trenton wou ld cause delay. The same situation prevailed
in Maryland as in Delaware. Deputy Quartemlaster General Finnic of Virginia had collected nearly 200,000 bushels of grain , chiefly Indian com , and
Biddle had directed him to tmnsport as large a part of 100,000 bushels as he
could to Head of Elk, holding the rest to be shipped by water in case of the
arrival of the French neet. Lack of fund s to pay transportation costs, however, caused shipments from Head of Elk to come slowl y 10 camp ,6!

59. ( I) Ibid .. 11$:426- 27 (10 Biddle. 27 May SO): 446- 41 (10 Treasu!), Bd. 29 M"y SO). C!l
Washinglon Pupcrs. 136:109 (Biddle 10 Washington. 28 May SO).
60. (I) Ibid., 136:t 10 (Biddle !o Washington. 28 May SO). (2) Fi!zpatrick. IVrilill!:.• "I
1V(I#!iIlKilHl. 18:441- 411.504 (10 Biddle, 29 May and II Jon HO).
61 . RG 11. CC Papers. ilelll 39. 3:259 - 60 (Bidd le 10 Greene. 6 Jul SO).
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Biddle's report, which Greene forwarded 10 Washington, was not encouraging . Forage was so necessary in all offensive operations Ihal nothing
could be undertaken wilhoul it. Assessing the situation further, Greene reported Ihal very few were impressed with its importance and Ihay many
thoughl it could be obtained on the "spur of occasion." Such might be the
case, Greene admitted, if the demand was small, but a large supply could be

obtained with any certainty only if measures were taken in advance. If the
business was left on a "precarious and uncertain footing, ten to one bul we
shall be obliged to abandon with disgrace." Greene added that he saw no
preparations being made nor any prospect of putting Washington's anny in
condition to operate offensively or even to cany out a defensive plan. He was
not convinced that " either administration, or the several states consider the
present preparation in the light of a serious intention to offensive opera-

tions. ,,62
Quartermaster General Greene's assessment was accurate. Biddle applied to the justices, or magistrates , in New Jersey and to the contractor appointed by the state for the county in which the main army lay- it was then at
Camp Preakness in the northern part of the state-for pasturage and permission to cut meadow grass in the vicinity of camp to subsist the horses. He got
little assistance, even though his foragemasters met with the justices and the
contractor for days. The justices dcclared that they could not subsist the
horses any longer in the neighborhood of the camp, and Biddle added that
this claim would be repeated at every place that Washington might have
occasion to halt. They felt, he infonned Washington, that they had no right to
take more than what each farmer could conveniently spare, ' and they commonly consulted the owner on the quantity he could spare . Biddle had proPosed to replace what might be taken with hay from other parts of the country, but the inhabitants rejected that proposal. Pasturage and grass were to be
had within a few miles of camp, and he inquired whether Washington would
issue a warrant to impress. The foragemasters would have to be assured, he
added. that they were justified in exccuting the warrant, since many had been
sued, confined, and put to considerable expense in the fall of 1779 while impressing forage.
Convinced of the absolute necessity of impressment . Biddle wrote again
the same day to Washington, asserting that the choice was either to allow the
horses to perish or to break into the enclosures of the farmers. He took the
liberty of drafting and enclosing the fornl of a warrant; he left the distance it
was to extend and the time period to be fill ed in by Washington if he approved
the form. He suggested five miles around the camp as the distance for impressing forage. Washington on I I July 1780 authorized that distance and
limited the use of the warrant to a ten-day period. 6J
62 . Ibid . • 3:255·58 (G~ne to Washington, 7 Jul 80).
63. (I) Washington Papers. 141 :69, 70 (Biddle to Washington. II Jol SO) . (2) Fitzpatrick.
Writings of Washing/OIl, 19: 158- 59 ( II Jul SO).
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Three days later Dunham, the superintendent of purchases in New
Jersey, raised a new question. He doubted whether the laws of the state
authori7.ed the state contractors to procure pasturage for teams employed
in transport ing supplies purchased o utside the state. He therefore wanted an
order from the Commander in Chief or the committee of Congress at camp.
The latter entreated him to take effectual measures to procure and furnish
the forage needed for the horses and trains employed in such transportation.
By this lime Ihe impressment warrant had expired and Biddle needed an ex·
tension, Washington granted it for another ten-day period, extending the
distance to ten miles.64
Late in July 1780 Greene sent letters from both Furman and Biddle to the
committee of Congress at camp to provide it with information on the state of
the Forage Department. There appeared to be little probabi lity of gelling
any considerable stock of forage in New Jersey. In was tedious, Greene
asserted, to go with the magistrate through a whole neighborhood in search
of pasturage and to have to take it in the div ided state in which it was usually
laid out for the convenience of the inhabitants rather than for the accommodation of the serv ice. This procedure was prejudicial to forage supply both on
the line of communications and with the army. The magistrates. Greene
noted, would always favor the local people, who were their neighbors. He
believed that "this is the first Army whose support was made to depend altogether upon an order of people naturally full of little jealousies and idle
prejudices and who cannot be .impressed with the importance of the Ser·
vice. ·,6S
The Commander in Chief issued impress warrants for ten-day periods in
the areas about the camps at Peekskill and Tappan, New York, and at Teaneck, New Jersey, on 2, 13, and 23 August 1780. He dispatched Greene on a
forage expedition into the area around Bergen, New Jersey, and so informl'.d
Congress. He issued another ten-day warrant to Bidd le on 6 Septembcr.66
When plans for a Franco-American offensive against the British again fai led
to materialize, as they had the previous year, Washington's small , illsupplied anny was compelled to lie idle in the Highlands of the Hudson.
Though not yet apparent, the war in the north for all practical purposes had
come to an end.

Forage Supply Under Pickerirtg
In the meantime, Congress in July 1780 had reorganized the Quartermaster's Department , appointing Timothy Pickering to succeed Greene as
64. (1) Burnell ,

UI/(fS,

5:279 (committee 10 Dunham, 19 Jul SO). (2) Wash ingloo Papers.

143:2 1 (warranl. 22 Jul 80).
65. RG II , CC Papers. ilem 155, 1:347 - 49 (Greene 10 oommiuce, 24 Jul 80).
66. Fitzpalriek, Wrilillgs of WQshillg/(J/I, 19:305-06 (10 Biddle, 2 AU8 SO); 43 1·32
Greene, 24 Aug SO); 437·38 (10 Pres of Cong, same dale); 20:5 (10 Biddle, 6 Sep SO),
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its head. Since all forage needed by the Continental Army was now procured
by the states under Ihe syslcm of specific supplies. purchasing agents in the
forage branch of that department could be eli minated. The Siale depuly
quartermasters issued all forage al posts. In consequence, foragemaslers
and their 8ssislanlS also were no longer needed al issu ing posts. The only
forage personnel retained in the Quartermaster'S Department were those
appointed to serve with the Continental Army . Congress authorized the
Quartermaster General to appoint one commissary of forage for the main
amlY and a deputy comm issary for each separate army, as well as such foragemaslcrs, clerks, and laborers as the service required. The duties of the
commissary of forage and of a deputy with a separate army were to provide
forage and pasturage in the neighborhood of a camp by purchase or other
means as the ease might require; to make seasonable requisitions on the
stale deputy quanermasters for needed forage; and 10 receive and issue
forage to the troops. Congress now eli minated the payment of all commissions to personnel in what remained of the Forage Department. Except for
the head of the department, ~ho had been paid a comm ission, this provision
inlroduced no change since forage personnel serving with the Continental
Amly had always been on a salaried basis. Foragemasters were to be detailed from the line; they were to receive, in addition to their pay in the line, 10
dollars per month.
When Pickering reorganized the Quartermaster's Department under the
plan of 1780, he appointed Henry LUllerloh as com missary of forage with the
main army.67 Convinced that the need for economy had led to the reorganization of the Quartermaster's Department, Pickering was determined to practice it vigorously. In November 1780 he commended LUllerloh for abolishing the positions of two assistant commissaries of forage who had been held
over from Biddle's administration and who had been servi ng with the two
wings of the main Continental army. LUllerloh had inherited one other assislant from Biddle, whose responsibilities had included charge of the magazi ne with the main army. Since there were no magazines, however, and no
prospect of any, this assistant, Pickering pointed out , also could be dismissed. In any case, he wrote, foragemasters could do all the necessary
work. Lutterloh was left with one assistant, whose services were required
at the Artillery Park.6I!
Washington had requested Biddle to carry on until his successor in the
Forage Departme nt arrived in camp. With his customary willingness,
Biddle continued to provide forage for the main army. Much of it was ob-

67. ( I) Washington Papers. 126: 104 - 05 (Pickering to Wa shington. 28 Sep 80). (2) Sec
17:6 15- 35 ( 15 lui 80). (31 Congress sctthc salary of the com missary of forage 3t 7S do llars

Jee.

per month and two r~dons per day; that of the deputy at 40 dollars per month and one ration per
day.
68. RG 93. Pickering !..eners, 123: 11 8- 19 (to Luncrloh. 21 Nov 80).
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tained by impressment, the owner of the forage receiving a certifi cate for
fut ure payment. By act of Congress, however, no certificate was to be eonsidered valid un less signed by the new Quartennaster General, but Pickering
remained in Philadelphia for some forty days after his appointment on 5
August, preoccupied with organizing his department. 1'0 avoid any possibility that he would be held personally accountable for the forage he was collecting, Bidd le asked for instructions. Washington advised hi m to continue
giving certificates, keeping an exact account. He assured Biddle that he
would induce Pickering to provide payment of the certificates that Biddle
issued in these circumstances. 69
In October 1780. though both Pickering and Lu.lterloh were now at camp,
Washington could not discover any effective measures that they had taken to
establish magazines of hay or grain. He appealed to Congress to take steps
for his army' s relief "before we are overtaken by Winter. "70 Before the end
of the month Pickering was pleading wi th the Council and General Assembly
of New Jersey to adopt some measures for providing the army with forage.
Greatly alarmed. he also wrole to the President of Congress about the fa ilure
of forage supply. Hundreds of horses had already perished. All the grai n
that had been brought 10 the main army was less than the quantity needed to
supply the riding horses; the wagon horses had none and had subsisted on
pasturage with a little hay. Pasturage was then failing and forage was being
collected for twenty miles around the camp by military authority. The states
were taking no other measure to fi ll their quotas. Pickering added, than to
appoint agents to purchase forage, when the lotal current amount of money
brought into the publ ic treasury would have been insufficient for the purpose. He called on Congress to prov ide a remedy before it was too late .7 1
Congress referred Pickeri ng's letter and one fro m Deputy Quartermaster John Neilson in New Jersey to a committee. The latter's report attributed the scarcity of hay to a failure of erops that season. Since the campaign
of 1780 was drawing to a close, Congress proposed to solve the forage shortage by authorizing the Commander in Chief to remove from camp all riding
horses that were nOI absolutely necessary . In addition, the Quartennaster
General was to send all the mai n anny's wagon horses that could be spared 10
one or more states where forage could be prov ided for them on reasonable
lenns. Moreover, if the Commander in Chief thought it preferable, some of
the horses could be sold and draft oxen substituted for them in the next campaign. Congress directed the Quartennaster General to apply to the executive authorities of the states nearest the encampment of the main army to fur69. (I) Washington Papers, 15 1:40 (Biddle to Greene. 15 Sep SO). (2) Fitzpalrick. Wrilings
20:55- 56 (10 Bidd le, 15 Scp 80). Wash ington advised Congress of his action.
Sec 20:51 - 52 ( 16 Sep 80).
70. Ibid . . 20: 106 (I Oct 80).
71. (I) RG 93, Pickering leiters, 126: 168 - 69 (10 N. J. CO\Ioci!, 20 Oct SO). (2) RG I I, CC
Papers, item 192, rols. 4 1- 43 (Pickeri ng 10 Pres of Cong, 30 Oct SO).
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nish such quantities of forage as wou ld cnable him to ronn

proper magazines

for the usc of the army. It also ordered him to call on the more distant states to
furnish intennediate posts with forage for transporting provisions and stores
to the anny and for providing for the horses removed from camp. Congress
further directed the Commander in Chief to make a return to the Board of
War of all horses, government and privately owned, that were kept in camp at
government ex.pense, and also of the number sent away. noting where they
were kept and how they were employed. 72
This res ume of forage measures taken in the past was hardly a solution to
the problem, as Pickering was quick to point out. The main body of Washington's amlY, he noted , was to winter in the Highlands of the Hudson. Forage
could mOSI easily be obtained from the lowns in western Massachusetts and
from Conneclicut. What New York could supply would be taken if it was not
furni shed. Magazines should be establ ished at Claverack, New York, and at
Springfield and Boston, with smaller ones at intermediate posts. If Deputy
Quartemlaster Jabez Hatch at Boslon could be supplied with money, Pickering infomled John Hancock, " nothing more will be wanting." Pickering
had hoped that Congress wou ld develop some effective way for proc uring
forage, "but there has appeared too little energy everywhere," he wrote.
"Sister States have discovered little sympathy for the distresses of those
which are the Seat of war. Such small assistance has been given by the
Southern States that Jersey had been (tho' unavoidably yel) cruelly oppressed. " Most of the short forage and all the long forage consumed by the
main army in the campaign of 1780 had been taken in New Jersey and chiefly
by "mi litary authority which has lately occasioned bloodshed. " Commenting on the efforts of the states 10 purchase forage, he reiterated his belief that
these efforts would fail because all the money in circulation would be insufficient. "It is demonstrably clear that nothing in the power of the States , save
taxes in ki nd, wi ll now enable them 10 form magazines of provisions and
forage." He wrote to Governor Jonathan Trumbull of Connecticut in much
the same ve in , and he appealed to Pennsylvania for forage. 13
When Washington 's army arrived at its winter quarters, Pickering sent
the horses of the Artillery and of the spare ammunition wagons to Berks and
Lancaster Counties in Pennsylvania, and those of the Pennsylvania line to
Berks and Northampton Counties. He advised his assistant deputy quartermasters at Easton , Lancaster, and Read ing to provide for these horses or
prevail on the farmers 10 take care of them. They were to sell old and worn-OUI
horses. The rest of the army 's horses were sent to the western counties of
Massachusetts and Connecticut. 74
12. JCC, 18: 1045 - 47 (10 Nov 80).
73. RG 93, Pickerin g leiters, 123: 107 - 11 (to IlallCock. 20 Nov 80); 111 - 12 (to Joseph
Rced, 21 Nov 80); 113 (to TnJlllbull. same date).
74. Ibid., 123:135·38 (to Assistant Deputy Quanennasters Jacob Weiss, Easton: Richard
Miles, Reading: and Philip Marstell er. Lancaster. 30 Nov 80; to Deputy Quanennaster Samuel
Miles, 30 Nov 80).
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Duri ng Ihe winler of 1780 -8 1 even Washinglon's horses lacked forage.
Commissary of Foruge Lutterloh frequently had not 11 single bushe l of gmin
on hand . In Ihe midsl o f Ihis acule shortage, men slopped forage wagons on
the road. Washi ngton forbade such action, poi nting oUI that some horses
consequently had a full supply while others starved. If any thought the ir
horses neglected, he udded, and if they obtained no remedy by applyi ng to
the commi ssary o f fomge, they cou ld present the matter to headquarters,
and everything that the scantiness of the magazines permitted would be
do ne. In March 178 1 Lutterloh called o n Ud ny Hay. then serving as the agent
of New York. for forage. but his reply held out no hope of any improvement in
the situation. In the meanti me. Lutterloh was bei ng soundly crilicized for his
neglect o f the horses when, as he observed, " my power only is confin 'd to
writing. and making .\·ea.wllable applications. "7~
In Pennsylvania forage was also scarce and costly , and the post at Ph iladelphia, as in the past, hud a very large number of horses. Generally, more
than 200 had to be cared for at the Continental stables. When Congress questioned an estimate submitted by Deputy Quartermaster Samuel Mi les for
fund s to purehase hay and com for the post. Pickering tartly replied that the
most obvious and importllllt retrenchment, and the one which appeared
most practicable, would be to CCliSC supplying thc horses of members o f
Congress and those few kept by officers o f the civil list. It was true, hc added,
that these expenses were supposed to be repaid by the owncrs of the horses,
but not only were the bills paid in dep reciated currency but they were also
est imated too low- by a fourth , accordi ng to Jacob Hiltzhe imer, who was
still in charge of the government stables. 1b
When Wash ington learned in May 178 1 that the French were sending a
neel under Admi ral Francois de Grasse to cooperate with Ihe American
forces and with the French (roops then stationed at Newport under the command of Lt . Gen. Jean, Comte de Rochambcau, he met with Rochambcau to
fomlU late plans. These plans at first called for an attack on New York by land
and sea. The French troops at Newport moved to Westchester County in
New York to join the American forces in July. Since no fomge magazines had
been established, the French and Ameri can fo rces, when they lay near
Dobbs Ferry in Westcheste r County. took forage by turning the ir horses and
oxen into available fields, except those in which grain was ri pening. Some o f
the farnls and est(ltes had been conliscated by New York; others belonged to
persons called "refugees" who had ned in fear of the British. Under 11 law
enacted by the New York legislature o n I July 178 1, the state agent , Udny
Hay, was allowed to collect for Washington's forccs forage and other sup-

75. ( I) Fitlpalrid;, Writillgs of IVlIShiltK/fm. 2 1: 141 (co Pickering. 2S Jan 81): 2 14 (GO, I I
Feb 81). (2l llugli Hu ghes leiter Books (Luncrioli to Huglics. 20 Mar 81).
16. (I) ICC, 20:100 (26 Jun g 1). (2) Bumcn. i.t'U('r.f. 6: 131 - 32 (l'rcs of Cong 10 Pickering.
28 Jun 81). (3) RG II , CC Papers.. ite m 192. fots. 1 1- 13 (Pickeri ng reply. tOJu(8 1).
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plies which might be found on the confi scated estates in Westchester County. Hay argued that the United Slates was therefore indebted for the forage
taken by the allied amly. Pickering insisted that Ihe United States should not
be charged [or the forage consumed since Ihe forage would have fallen into
the enemy's hands or perished on the grou nd if Ihe army had nol been encamped at Dobbs Ferry. This controversy between Hay and Pickering.
initiated in the midst of Ihe preparations that had to be made for the allied
offensive against the British, remained unsettled when the war cnded,77
When Washington received word 0 11 14 August Iltnt de Grasse was sai ling
for the Chesapeake Bay , plans quick ly shifted 10 an a!lack on the Brit ish
under Cornwallis in Virginia. Maj. Gen. William Heath was placed in command o f the troops remaining in the High lands, and the allied troops began
their movement southward on 2 1 August. To provide forage for Heath's
troops, Pickering appointed Will iam Keese as deputy commissary of forage.
allowing him a salary of 45 dollars per month and two rations per day. Pickering advised him that "'J//I"cbase of forage will probably seldom happen" for
lack of money. Procurement on credit "is allways to be preferred to any other
mode," but he quickly added that "a warrant of impress, I fear, will be for the
most part your only resource. ,,78
Commissary of Forage LUllerloh accompanied the troops moving to
Virginia. En route Washington requested the governor o f Virginia to establish forage magazines, and he also appealed to the governor of Maryland to
send forage. A lack of sufficient water transportation at Head of Elk necessitated travel by land for some of the troops and stores. Washington informed
LUllerloh of the route the wagons wou ld take and instructed him to prepare
forage deposits al each stoppi ng point. 79 He wrote that he had received
assurances of aid from Maryland and Virginia. but no doubt remembering
failures of timely assistance on other occasions, he provided Lutterloh with
an impress warrant, to be used if necessary. "The March;' he emphasized.
"must not be retarded for want of Supplies within your Dcpllrtmenl." Washington informed Pickering of the orders given to Lutterloh and directed the
Quartennaster General to join the army as soon as possible. so
When Pickering arrived at Williamsburg on 16 September, he learned not
only that forage supply was very limited but that none had been collected on
the route LUllerloh was following. He informed Ihe laller of the situation.

77. For delails of Ihi s conlroversy. sec Pickering and Uph;un. The Life

of Timlllhy Picter-

ing. 1:316- 2H.
78. RG 93. Pickering Lcners. 82:111 - 112 (10 Keese. 26 Aug 8t).
79. To avoid delays caused by the nccd 10 ferry wagons amISS rivers. Washington infomlCd
Lullcr10h Ihal Ihe roule would be from H e~d of Elk v i~1 Bush River 10 Ballimon:. 10 Elk Ridge
Landing. 10 Bladensburg. 10 Georgclown. :tnd from Ihence 10 the F~lIs of lhe Rappahannock
(avoiding the <k'eoquan f erry). to Caroline Court House. 10 Newcasl1e. 10 Williamsburg,
80. FilZp~lrick. Wrilitlgs of 1V(/SlJiJlglmr. 23:55 - 58 (II) Gov Thomas Nelson and Gov
Thomas Sim Lee. 27 Aug 8 1): 104 - 05 (III Luncrloh. 7 Scp 8 1); 106- 07 (10 Pickering. 8 Sep 81).
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Not only did LUllerloh have to provide forage for his train but he also had to
comply with Pickering's order to procure , by impressment if necessary ,
sufficient forage to make up at least half loads for his wagons and bring it to
camp. At the same time. the Quartennaster General warned Lutterloh not to
delay 100 long in getting the forage for the country " is already much stripped
for near thirty miles from hence. " Impressment of forage was the method
used to support the animals on their journey with the troops to Yorktown,
during their stay there, and on their return to the north after the surrender of
Cornwal lis.sl
Subsequently, Pickering sent Deputy Quartennaster Richard Claiborne
instructions from Washington on paying for the forage taken and the damage
done by the combined forces in Virginia. Pickering directed Claiborne to
confer with the Quartennaster General of the French troops in Virginia in
order to determine the " mode by which the proponion shall be estimated"
and the manner in which payment should be made for the forage consumed
by the French troops. Pickering proposed that the United Stales pay all
forage costs and damages, provided the French Quartennaster General
paid Claiborne the amount due for the French anny's share of these forage
costs. Claiborne was to distribute the money so obtained among the inhabi ~
tants in proportion to the damage they had sustained , and to give each in·
dividual a certificate for the balance due him . For this purpose Pickering sent
Claiborne 525 specie certificales. 12
In the winter of 1781-82 Superintendent of Finance Robert Morris experimented with supplying forage by contract. The finn of Smith and lawrence contracted 10 supply the posts north of Poughkeepsie, New York, and
for Ihis purpose the contractors were furnished with a copy of the 1780 congressional regulation for the Quartennaster's Department as a guide for issu·
ing forage. A similar contract was made for supplying forage to the New
Jersey posts. A number of adjustments, however, had to be made in the issue
of forage by the contractors because the regulation of 1780 had failed to include a considerable number of individuals who were allowed forage. Ex·
« pi for regimental surgeons, the whole Hospital Department, for example,
had not been included, an omission that was correcled by Congress on 30
September 1780. 83
On the lasl day of April 1782 these contracts expired . AI Pickering' s suggeslion , and with the approval of the Superintendent of Finance. the procurement and issue of forage in New Jersey was turned over 10 the deputy

81. (I) Ibid., 23:335 (impn.:ss wammllo Pickering. 5 Nov 8 1). (2) RG 93. Pickering Lcucrs ,
82:89 (10 Lu!tcrloh , 26 Sep 81).
82. Ibid .• 82: 136-39 (10 Claiborne. 7 De<: 81).
83. (1) Ibid .. 82:146-50 (10 Smilh and Lawrence, 26 De<: 81); 83:37 (10 Assistanl Depuly
Quartermaster Aaron Forman, 18 Jan 82). (2) JCC, 23:886- 87.
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quartennaster in thaI slalc. 14 Washington appealed to the governor of New
York for assistance in providing for the horses and ox teams of the anny there
until the Superintendent of Finance could take effectual measures. However, the prices at which New York proposed to furn ish forage through its
state agent were so high thai Morris rejected the offer. Instead, he gave Pickering a number of drafts which he was to use to obtain fund s by negotiating an
exchange with the receivers of public taxes in the several slales located east
of Pennsylvania. Pickering believed he would be able to keep up a regular
supply of forage since Morris indicated thai other drafts. would be furni shed
from time 10 time.'s
Procurement of forage was made more difficult by the competition of
agents who were purchasing for the French troops. They not only made
prompt payment , Pickering complained, but " they actually lodged money
with the farmers before they look away a particle of forage," and lhe prices
they paid were as high as those the Quartermaster General could give in purchasi ng on credit. Indeed, Pickering's procurement on credit had to be
limited to the purchase of hay; "grain commanded cash in hand," he informed Morris. In the fall of 1782 the deputy quartermaster in Connecticut
thought he cou ld procure a considerable quantity of grain for forage in lieu of
taxes at prices equivalent to those paid by the French agents in cash provided
he could pay the arrearages due the farmers for forage and pasturage furnished since the first of that year. Pickering laid this proposal before Robert
Moms and urged that a supply of forage be obtained in this way. An unusually severe drought had greatly reduced the com and buckwheat crops,
he warned , and prices inevitably would rise sharply .86
Pickering continued to be apprehensive about obtai ning a sufficient supply of forage for the main army in New York. He decided to procure hay at the
current cash prices by payi ng for it with salt , an article needed by the farmers.
To payoff former debts to the fanners , he once more appealed to Morris for
notes . That his efforts to provide an adequate supply of forage failed was
made evident by the complaints registered "from the Major General down
to the lowest Staff Officer entitled to keep a Horse ." In December 1782
Washington was compelled to purchase forage for his horses using his private funds. He warned Pickering that all business which needed to be done
by officers on horseback would have to cease and that timely notice would
have to be given to the Postmaster General that the dragoons would no longer
be able to carry the mail. Their horses had been without forage for so many
days that "the Dragoons were obliged 10 bring the last weeks mail from
Morris Town a considerable part of the distance on their backs. "11
84. RG 93. Pickerin8 Leiters, 83:129- 62 (1 - 2 May 82).
8S. (I) FilZpatrick. Writings oj WashinR/oN. 24:428- 29 (10 Gov George Clinlon. II Jul 82).
(2) Wuhinglon Papers. 203;4 1 (Pickerin, 10 Washington, 6 Aug 82).
86. RG 93. Pickering Leuers, 84: 131 - 33 (10 Morris, 19 Scp 82).
87. (I) Ibid., 85:26S- 6(i (10 Lulterloh. I I Noy 82). (2) Fiexpatrick. Wri/;,,&S oj WashinR'OfI.
2S:464- 66 (10 Pickering. 2j; Dec 82).
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During 1782 the number of posts was sharpl y reduced , the number of staff
officers who were allowed forage for their horses was cut back , and the Continental Anny dwindled in size. Demands for forage consequently were re-duced, but its scarcity was more pronounced in the winter of 1782- 83 than
it had been in 1775.
In summary, the administration of forage supply in the Revolutionary
War followed much the same pattern found in other supply areas. Supplying
forage for the Continental Anny did not receive much attention at the beginning of the war since demand was not greal. A growing awareness of the
problem developed only when Washington's anny engaged in a campaign of
movement in 1776 that required the usc of many more workhorses. Yet no
one part of the Quartermaster's staff administered the department's responsibility for supplying forage. Sporadic purchases and impressment
haphazardly met the anny's forage needs at that time. In 1777 Quartermaster
responsibility for forage supply widened to include providing forage not only
for riding and Artillery horses but also for the Cavalry and for those horses
allotted to divisions as part of their organic transportation. In May of thai
year Congress established a Forage Department, but, as in the case of so
many other supply agencies, it failed to provide centralized control and left
implementation to ~he officers of the Quartennaster's Department. The
Forage Department had promise, but it was sorely hampered by a lack of
vigorous direction by Quartennaster General Mifflin and by the limited
authority given to Clement Biddle, commissary general of forage for
Washington's anny. When Greene in 1778 increased Biddle's authority,
the latter initiated needed refonns. Biddle was an able administrator whose
work won Washington's approval. Unfortunately, the Forage Department,
like all supply agencies in 1779, was beset by spiraling costs and a lack of
funds. Except for keeping a modest fie ld organization, Congress eliminated
the Forage Department in 1780. Once again Washjngton's army was dependent for all practical purposes on impressment for its supply of forage.
Efforts in the last .two years of the war to procure forage under contract were
not too successfu l. Congress never found an . adequate solution to the problem of forage supply for the Continental Anny. Peace finally made unnecessary any further efforts to do so.

CHAPTER 5

Other Quartermaster Support
Water Transportation
Handicapped by the difficulties of land transportation, the Quartermaster's Department early adopted the policy of using water routes wherever
possible, primarily to expedite the movement of supplies but also, on occasion, of troops. The department was following an established practice, for
the American colonists from pioneer days had uti lized the country 's navigable waters for travel and trade. The first settlers had buill small boatsschooners. sloops. and piraguas-Io sail the bays and coastal waters that
separated settlements. When they pushed inland , they used rivers as water
routes. On the larger rivers sloops and schooners were common, but simpler
boat s---ca noes, skiffs, piragues, and bateaux- also furni shed a ready
means of transportation .
At the beginning of the Revolution when the Continental Army lay before
Boston, the Quartermaster' s Department had little need for water transportation. Nevertheless, even in 1775 the Quartermaster Gene(al included 50
pounds per month for boat repair in a monthly estimate of expenses in his
dcpartmcnt. I Once the British evacuated Boston, Washington wantcd to
dispatch his troops quickly to New York. Hc ordcred Quartermaster General Thomas Mifflin to Norwich, Connecticut, to make arrangements with
Brig. Gen. William Heath and Brig. Gen. John Sullivan ror the embarkation
of their brigades and to contract for such transports as were necessary for
the movement of the troops with their stores and equipmcnl. 2 A considerable number of transports were used. General Sullivan, for example, utilized
twenty-three vessels in bringing his troops down Long Island Sound.) Fo):
lowing the arrival of Washington's anny in New York in thc spring of 1776,
the Hudson River became a vilal supply artery, and boats of every description were much in dcmand. In time the Quartennastcr's Departmcnt established a policy of engaging privately owned sloops and schooners whenever
possible and of constructing and maintaining government-owned boats only
when necessary. Generally, the latter wcre bateaux , scows, and barges.
The first widespread use of water transportation , however, antedated
I. ~.Am . Arch., 5th $oCr., 2: 131 8.
2. FiI7.palrick, WrilinR6 of Washing/OIl, 4:429- )0 (to Mifflin, 24 Mar 76).
3. Douglas S. Freeman, Gtorgt Wushillglon, 6 vols. (New Yortr: , 1948- 52).4:71.
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Quartcrnlastcr aCl ivity on the Hudson. It occurred in the Northern Department in 1775 when boats were used to transport both men and supplies.
though th is effort was not under the direction of the Quartermaster's Department. Latc in June Congress ordered Maj . Gen. Philip Schuy ler, commander of the Northern Department, to bui ld boats for securing the waters
adjacent to the captured forts of Ticonderoga and Crown Point and for dispatching an expedition into Canada. 4 With the arrival of Washington in New
York , the Quartcrmaster's Dcp:lrt mcnt assistcd Schuyler by shipping up thc
!-Iudson nai ls, oakum , junk , and other supplies needed to build boats. The
lattcr included bateaux, piraguas, and othcr vesscls for usc on Lake Champlai n.s
Whi le Schuyler coped with thc problem of providing watcr tr:msportation in the Northcrn Departmcnt , Assistant Quartermaster Gencral Hugh
Hughes contrac ted wi th the masters of pri vate ly owned s loops on the
Hudson to deliver supplics to Washingto n. No example of these contracts
has been found. but vessels apparently wcre usually engaged by thc day.
Thcir tonnage and the limc they were cmployed were recorded, and payme nt was at a rate of so much .per ton pcr day . Whe n seule menl, for
cxample, was to be made for the vessels used in the Yorktown campaign,
Superinte nde nt of Finance Robert Morris considercd that the pricc for
transports s ho uld not excced o nc shilling per ton. Vessc ls, howcver,
might also be "cngaged frcight at a price per Barrel. " On the Potomac
Ri vcr in the fall of 178 1, the cost ran "3 [shillings l pr Barrel Virginia Currency.,,6 On the Hudson and latcr in the Yorktown campaign, sloop
masters and thei r hands were allowed to draw rations; the cost was deducted from the final sett lement due the owner for the usc of his boat and
fro m the wages paid the c rew.
In addition 10 hiring vessels to transport supplies, the Quartermaster's
Department in June 1776 began bui lding boats. In anticipation of the arrival
of the British at New York. Wash ington instructed Hughes to build six
gondolas, or row galleys. Hughes sent o ut a purchasi ng age nt to Staten
Island. New York ; to Elizabethtown, Rahway , and Newark , New Jersey;
and 10 othcr nearby towns to contract for ship ti mber and two-i nch planks ,
knees, scantlings, and oars. Be njamin Eyre was engaged to bui ld these
gondolas as well as b:lIcaux. Hughcs called on the various town committccs

4. (I) JCC, 2:t09- 10 (27 Jun 75). (2) For 10gislic:L1 problcms involved in Ir'Jnsponing
provisions For 10.000 men From Albany 10 SI. John 's in C~nada. SIX Force, Am. Arch .. 4t h !;Cr.•
6;565- 66.
5. (I) Hugh Hughes Le ltcr Booh (10 S~huyler. J1and 31 May 761. (21 Washington Papers.
27: 106 (retu rn. 4 JUA 76). (3) FillP:ltrick. IYrill'l1gs of 1Y(lslrilr~I'J/I. 5;74- 75 (II) Schuyler. 22 May
76). (4) Force. Alii. Mdr ., 4th ser. . 6;562 - 63 (M:ti Gen Isrncl Pmnam to Washington. 24 May 76).
6. ( I ) Morris Letter Bouk B. Fols. 41 2- 13 (to Deput y QU;Ir1ernms ter Donaldson YC'ltcS.
28 Jan 82). (2) RG 93, Pid~riAg Leners. 82:133 (10 Assistant DepUty Quar1errnastc r Josh ua
George. 23 Nov 8 t) .
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to assist his purchasing agent, and he scnt another agent up the Hudson to

obtain charcoal.
Although Hughes acted vigorously, the construction of boats did nOI advance to the point where the department could meet Washington's needs in
the New York campaign. To enable the troops to accomplish the retreat from

Long Island under cover of night, Hughes had 10 impress "all the Sloops,
boals. and water craft from Spyghtcn Duyvil in the Hudson, to Hellgate on
the sou nd."7 As the main army moved into New Jersey. Congress recom-

mended that the Pennsylvania Council of Safety send one of its galleys along
the New Jersey shore of the Delaware River from Philadelphia to Trenton
to move all types of river craft to the Pennsylvania side in order to prevent
their use by the enemy." Boats available for Washington's use were still
largely those that could be impressed to meet specific needs.
In the course of the war the Continental Anny often had to cross riverS.
There were few bridges of any sort; such as did ex ist were primitive structures built over small creeks.9 There were no pcnnanent bridges over broad
riverS. Where possible, Wash ington's anny used so-called noating bridges.
When the British pressed their campaign in New York in 1776, for example,
Washington sent an urgent request to William Duer to procure six anchors
and cables of the size commonly used by sloops, in order to moor boats together as a bridge across Ihe Harlem River. 10 Thc lroops of the Comte dc
Rochambeau and Washington marched over such noating bridges on their
way 10 Yorktown in 178l. 1I Where slates maintained and operated floating
bridges, as Pennsylvania did o n the Schuylkill River, agreements were made
between the state and the Quartennaster's Department for the ir use. 12
Passage across broad rivers in the Revolutionary War was more commonly accomplished by the use of ferries . Those that were privately owned
and operaled were usually named for the owner. such as Wright's Ferry o n
the Susquehanna. Watkins' Ferry o n the Potomac. and Coryell's Ferry o n
the Delaware. Use of pri vate ferries requ ired the payme nt of ferriage
charges. Early in 1779 Quartermaster General Nathanael Greene entered
7. (I) Fitzpat rick. IVri/iJlgs of lVas1!i"gIOII. 27:46 1 (to Ilughes. 22 Aug 34). (2) Hugh Hughes,
Mtnwrialm,d Docwllt'll/s i/I lilt' Cast of Colonel HI/g/r Hllg/lt S (Wash ington , 1802). p. 9 (Hu ghes
10 Washington. 31 lui 84).
8. lCC. 6:10IXl (2 Dec 76).
9. Early Pennsy lvania legislation. for example, ca lled for sueh bridges 10 be ten fect wide
wi th a mil on eac h side. Dunbar, A H;slOry of Travtl ;n Amu;ca. p. 177.
10. Force. Am. Arch .. 5th ser.. 2:931 (Ten<:h Tilghman to Duer, 7 Oct 76).
II . 'Thomas Scharf and 'Thompson Westcon, His/ory of P/rilndtlpl,;a. 3 vols. (Philadelphia.
1884).3:2 141.
12. The (j r.;t flooting bridge on the Schuylkill was built under the direction of Maj. Gen. Ismcl
Pulnam, wllo was scnt to Philadelphia in December 1776 "to superi ntend Ihe works and give the
llCCessary directions" 10 (Mify the city as the British appl'OllChcd. When the Brilish occupied
the eity in 1777. the Continental troops fC nlOved the bridge. When tile Brilish subseque ntl y
evacualed Ihe city, they left inlact a flOliling bridge wh ich the ContirICntal Army look over and
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into an arrangement with John Coryell for the usc of his ferry. Ferry rates
varied according to the size of the river 10 be crossed. For Ihe usc of the Trenton Ferry. Deputy Quartennaster John Neilson agreed to pay its owner one
half the price he received from private individuals. 13 On the Hudson and
elsewhere there were also publ ic ferries, owned by the Quartermaster's
Department and operated by ferrymen who worked for the department.
These ferries provided free service for the passage of Continental personnel
and property. 14
11 was the responsibi lity of the Quartermaster General to sec that all ferries were in readiness when troops moved out on campaigns. It was considered advantageous, 100, if a quartennaster could locate a ford and thus
cl iminate the delays occasioned by the use of a ferry. To accomplish his
preparations. the Quartermaster General also might have troops familiar
with Ihe handling of boats detailed from the line to position bateaux, scows,
and barges in readiness for ferriage.
The Quartennaster General sent out agents to survey roads. His agents
also inspected bridges, made reports on needed repairs, and noted where
new bridges might have to be built. He appealed to the states for aid, including the use of militia to repair roads and bridges. On the march a party of
"pioneers," detai led by the commanding general of a division , usuall y
moved in front of the column to assist the artificers in repairing bridges and
bad places in Ihe roads. The artificers look their orders from the Quartermaster General. 1.5 It was the spring of 1782, however, before Congress
authorized a Corps of Pioneers. It took this action in response to a proposal
made by Genera l Greene, then commanding the Southern Army , but it
limited the Corps of Pioneers to one year's service with the Southern
AmlYY> No such corps served with the main Continental anny.

uti li7.cd. This use led to an ellc hange or views about the bridge early in 1179 between the Quarternlaster'S Department and the SUprclTlC fuecutive Councilor Pennsylvania, wh ich was sclt led
wocn Greene proposed paying ~ rent sct by the sta te ir the sta te reimbursed the depart mcnt ror
the repairs it made to the bridge. When a rreshet carried away the bridge carty in 1180, Deputy
Quartermaster General Jolin Mitchell orrered to replaee il and keep il in repair ror a year on condition that Contincntal troops. teams, and callie be allowed to pass free or toll. TIle council
accepted Ihis orrer and made the departmenl responsible ror the operation of lhe bridge and for
the payment or a rent or 100 pounds a momh, whieh was to be coliCCIed rR)m private uscr.; or the
bridgc accordi ng to 3 schedul e or rees sct by the council. ( I) Fitzpatrick, Writings of WashillglOlI,
6:34{). (2) APS, Greene Le tters, 8:81 (Joseph Reed to Greene, 4 Feb 19): 4:18 (Pellilto Greenc.
2Q f'eb 19). (3) RG II, CC Papers, itcm 113, 4;11 (Gree~ to Reed, 4 Feb 19). (4) Milll/ies of lite
Pro"i"dal COl/llcil of PeIJIIsy/l'tlllil', 13 vol s. (Harrisburg, 1850 - ~i3), 12:269 (6 Mar 80).
13. (I) APS, Greene Letters, 9: 101 (Reed to Greene, 28 Jlln 79). (2) RG 93, Pickering Lellers,
82: 100-10 1 (to Deputy Quartermaster Claiborne, 11 Oct 81).
14. Ibid .
15. ( I) Ibid., 82: 161·68 (to Phillip Pye, 2 AU8 81). (2) Fitzpatrick, Wr;/illgs of Was/rillg /oll,
12:90-91 (GO. 18 lun 18): 23:69-11 (to Maj Gell Benjamin Lincoln, 31 Allg 81).
16. (I) RG II, CC Paper.;, item 149, 1:115- 18 (Greene to Pickering, I Mar 82). (2) l Ce,
22:148- 49 (26 Mar 82).
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The Boat Departmem
When Nathanael Greene became Quartermaster General in 1778, he
sought to centralize control by placing all matlers relating to the construction and hire of boats and the employment of necessary personnel under the
direction of a Boat Department. Little is known of the nature of its organiza-

tion, but Benjamin Eyre, who had been building boats for the main army as
early as 1776, became "superintendent of naval business" for the Quarter-

master's Department, as Ass istant Quartermaster General Charles Pettit
expressed it 11 Greene contracted with Eyre for his services as superintendent and apparently gave him , -among other duties, authority to operate all
government ferries and to pay all expenses in connection with the ir operalion and maintenance." Superintendent Eyre's authority, however, was
exercised primarily in the Middle Department. On I July 1779 he submiued
a return of the boats that he had built, their stations, the number of men employed in the Boat Department, and the amount disbursed in building boats
from I May 1778 to I May 1779, the first year of his superinte nde ncy. 10) The
boats---four schooners, seventeen Durham boats, and a number of scows,
nat-bottomed boats, bateaux, and rowboats-were located at Middletown
and Wright's Ferry o n the Susquehanna, al Watkins' Ferry o n the Potomac,
at Readi ng and the falls of the Schuylkill , at Coryell 's Ferry and other places
on the Delaware, and at Phi ladelphia .20
On 26 June 1779 the Boat Department employed 17 shipwrights under an
assistant at Philadelphia; 2 assistants and 3 foremen directed Ihe work of 65
shipwrights at Fort Pin. The department also e mployed 125 men, including
an assistant and 5 foremen, at Middletown and at Watkins' Ferry on the
Potomae.2 1 Except for o ne assistant who was paid a commission, all of these
men were salaried. An assistant was paid 20 dollars a day; a foreman , 15 to 16
dollars a day; and a shipwright, usually 12 dollars a day. Elsewhere,
Greene's deputy in Connecticut, Nehemiah Hubbard , directed all boat activities for the Quartennastcr's Department on the Connecticut River, as
Deputy Quartermaster General Udl'iy Hay did o n the Hudson. Deputy
Quartermaster General Morgan Lew is was respons ible for water transportation in the Northern Department.

17. APS, Grcerw: Leners, 4:78 (20 Feb 79).
18. Ibid .• 4:83 (Pettit to Greene. 10 Feb 79): 11:7 (Greene to Penit. 14. Feb 79). Wlletller
E~ was paid a commission or a salary for his services is not known.
19. (I) Ibid .. 8;2 1. (2) Washinglon Papers. 3;92 (return. I Jul 79).
20. A Durham boat was a keelboal shaped like an Indian bark canoe- 60 fect long. 8 fect
wide , and 2 feet deep - which carried a mast with two SlIils and a crew of five. One steered. and
two 01\ each side pushed tile boat forward wilh sening poles. 11 was named after its buikler,
Robert Durham of Pennsylvania. whQ had begun building tllem about 1750 for use on the Delaware River. Dunbar, A. HiliOf)' ofTral'~1 in A.m~riC(l, p. 282.
21 . See APS. Greene Litters. 4: 104. III, ror returns.
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When Timothy Pickering became Quartennaster General in 1780 and
made economy his watchword, the Boat Department ceased to ex ist. Pickering saw the need for a harbor master on the Hudson, where many large craft
were employed, and he pennilled Hugh Hughes to retain one. He urged a reduclion of personne l at public ferries, maintaining that only one superintendent was necessary at each ferry. not one on each side of the river .11
Once it had acquired a number of boats for Anny use, the Quartermaster's Department in the winter months customarily laid up all boats not
necessary for the use of the troops, such as those for the garrison on the
Hudson, in order to preserve them for the next year's campaign. Ideally.
winter was also the time for making repairs as well as building new bateaux
and other boats. After 1778. however, the Quartermaster's Department was
always so hampered by a lack of funds that such work could not be regularly
accomplishcd. 2l In consequence, whcn a campaign required the use of
water transportation , preparations had to be made in great haste.
In the faWof 1779, for example. unofficial accounts that the neet of Admiral Jean. Comic d 'Estaing. was nearing the coast produced a nurry of
activity in the Boat Department inasmuch as the reports led Washington to
hope for a joint campaign against New York. In September Quartermaster
General Greene ordered Deputy Quartennaster General Hay to build and
repair flat-bollomcd boats and directed Capt. Moses Bush at Middletown ,
Connecticut . to bui ld a number of river scows w.ith higher than customary
sides in order to accommodate cannon and wagon s. 14 Washington requcsted Greene to ready all public boats o n the Hudson and bring them down
from Albany to West Point and to collect all public boats o n Long Island
Sound. He further directed him to have as many othcr boats in readiness as
Greene judgcd would be needed . He approved a plan proposed by Greene to
have Superintendent Eyre in Philadelphia employ as many ship carpenters
as were willing to engage " in the expedit ion" that was to be sent to build boats
on the Hudson ."U Some members of Congress later expressed much dissatisfaction with the high wages Eyre had allowed the carpenters. While admitting that the wages were enonnous, Assistant Quartermaster General John
Cox insisted that they were not more than what merchants were paying at the
time Eyre engaged the men . 16 To further expedite boat building, Washington ordered all noncommissioncd officers and privates in the brigades near
West Point who were ship carpenters to report to the Quartermaster General. Deputy Quartermaster General Hay at Fishkill divided these men into

22. RG 93, Pickering Ltners, 82:15- 2 1 (10 Hughes, 12 Jul 81).
23. (I ) RG II , CC Papers, ilern 113,2: 149 (Greene to Hay, 16 Nov 19). (2) FitZpalrick,
Wrillngs oj Washing/on, 18:364 (10 Hay, 15 May SO); 459- 60 (10 Greene, 31 May SO).
24 . RG II , CC Papers, item 113,2:95- 96 (Greene 10 Hay, 12 Scp 19).
15. I-i ttpalrick, Wri/ingsojWashing/on , 16:34 1- 42. 423- 24(loGreene, 26Scpand 2Ck:119).
26. AI'S. Greene Ltllers, 9:3 1 (COl 10 Greene, 2 Nov 19).
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small companies of ten men each. To stimulate prod uction. he pro mised a
reward 10 the company thai turned o ut the mosl bateaux. Production, how·
ever, was hampered by a lack of boards and planks, which early in October
had not yet arrived from Albany.21
Greene requested Deput y Quarte rmaster Ge neral Morga n Lewis to
hurry the movement of these supplies. Lewis, operating o n orders received
earlier from Greene , had been repairing and building boals. E.1r1y in October
he informed Greene that he had sent sixteen bateaux to Fishkill and expected
10 $Cnd forty more within a fort night. Furthermore, he had called in all boats
fro m the Mo hawk Ri ver and had e mployed every ava ilable carpenler at
Schenectady and Albany,llI
In Connecticut Depuly Quartermaste r Hubbard gathered scows al the
government shipyard at Chatham. Aft er consulting with Captain Bush, he
reponed to Gree ne that only siltteen of them were suitable for the purpose intended . They wo uld be made ready, Hubbard wrote, adding that Bush
thought that if time permitted he could bui ld one scow a day for ten days .
Hubbard already had set the sawmills in operatio n to provide 30 ,000 feet of
pl anks in ten days. He needed cash. however, to pay the wages of carpenters,
who would not engage to work o n the scows unless they were paid every
Saturday night as in private boatyards. The work did not proceed as fast as
Hubbard had expected . At the end of the fi rst week in November. five scows
had been completed and twelve were on the stocks .• 'The lumber of which
they are made," he noted , "was standing in the woods when I received my
orders. "2\1 But by that time the antic ipated cooperation with the French had
failed to materiali ze, and the boat pre paratio ns carne to a halt- much to
Deputy Quartermaster General Hay's relief. He reponed that 193 bateaux
had been built . but he was worried about the scarcity of boards available
for building barracks. repairing wagons, and making amlS chests.;lO
When Washington agai n hoped for an allied operation by land and sea
against the British in 178 1, there were fe w boats on hand . and most of these
were in need of repairs. As usual. the major part of the boats had been laid up
during the winter mo nths. Deputy Quarte rmaste r Hughes submiued a report in April 178 1 on all the govemment-owned boats o n the Hudson and
Mohawk Ri vers. Most of these-195-were bateaux; only 18 were in good
condition . but the major part were reparable . Hughes listed 2 bllrges. 2
scows, and 3 skiffs in good condition . Of the 12 nat-bottomed boals. 6 were
in good condition and 5 were reparable. There were also 2 whaleboats, both

27. (I) Fitzpatrick. W,j/i"I(S <l/ IVashinl(IQlI, 16:424 (6 Oct 79). (2) APS , Greene Leners.
):50, S29 (l la), to Greene. 7 300 9 Oct 79). (3) RG I I. CC Parell. item 17),4:2) 1 (Gnxne to
Lewis. 9 Oct 79).
28. APS. GreerIC Lencll. ) ;82 (Lewis to GrecrIC, 7 Oct 79J.
29. Ibid., 3:77. 8 1 (liubbard 10 GR:erIC. I I 3nd 20 Oct 791: 9;63 (same hI $;11111:. 9 Noy 79 1.
)(). Ibid., K;52 (H3)' 1<) Greene. 29 Oct 79).
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of which were in need of repairs. Of the 12 gunboats, only one was in good
condition, but 10 were reparable. A sloop and a pcltiauger were in good condition, but of the 3 schooners, 2 needed repairs.)' The report was not unusual. It certainly indicated that the water transportation that would be required in any cooperative effort with the French was not ready.
By 7 June Washington was stressing the "almost infi nite importance"
of having the boats ready for use and urging Quartennaster General Pickering
to take every necessary measure. Three days later, still greatly concerned
about the preparation of boats, he requested a return listing all boats from Albany to Dobbs Ferry; they were to be classified as fit for service, reparable, or
irreparable. Moreover, he wanted all those fit for service to be collected at
once at West Point. Should Pickering not have enough tar for repair work, he
was to impress it under a warrant either from the governor of New York or the
Commander in Chief. 32
In this emergency General Schuyler offered to build 100 bateaux in 20
days. Washington requested Pickering to lend Schuyler every assistance in
completing the much needed boats.)) To provide the total of 200 bateaux requ ired for the campaign, an additional 100 bateaux were to be built in 30 days
by artifi cers under the direction of the Quartennaster's Department. Nails
and oakum were in great demand , and Pickering urgentl y appealed to
Deputy Quartennasters Samuel Miles and John Neilson to send these supplies from Pennsy lva ni a and New Jersey, promising pay ment to the
wagoners delivering them. He also undertook to obtain assistance from
Superintendent of Finance Robert Morris. Miles had already procured and
provided a considerable quantity of spikes and deck nail s. Although the
req uired small-sized nails were not available in Pennsylvania, Pickering
anticipated that he would still be able to meet Schuyler's nceds.J4 The search
for nails went on. An assistant deputy in New Jersey reported that a Mr.
Ogden could furnish 300 pounds weekly for hard money or "the Exchange,"
an equivalent amount of paper money. Th is quantity was "pitiful ," Pickering lamented, when he needed I ,600 pounds of 8-penny nails and 2,200
pounds of IO-penny nails within 20 days.)j
In mid-July Washington requested Schuyler to send down the Hudson
all Ihe boats that were finished. Most of the allied anny was then gathered in
New York. On 14 August, however, Washington learned that Admiral de
Gras~ planned to sail 10 the Chesapeake Bay. When Washington then boldly shifted his plans from an attack on the British in New York to an entrap31. Washington Papers. 169: 103 (return, 2 Apr8 1).
32. Fitzpatrick. Wr;l;ngs ofWash;ngIQn. 22: 177- 78, 196- 97 (to Pickeri ng, 7 alld 10 Jun 8 1).
33. Ibid., 22:235 (10 Schuyler. 19 Jun 8 1): 275- 76 (10 Pickering, 28 Jun 81).
34, (I) RG 93, Pickering Lcuers, 82:1 - 3 (to Neilson, 29 Jun 81), (2) Washington Papers.
178:45 (to Jonathan Trumbull. Jr., 29 Jun 81). (3) Sec also Fitzpatrick, IVr;I;"81 of WQshing/on,
22:288 (to Schuyler. 30 Jun 81).
35. RG 93, Pickering Leiters. 82:4- 5 (to Aaron Forman, I JuI 81): 5 (to ~ughes, SHlnc dale).
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men! of Cornwallis in Vi rgin ia. he wrote to de Grasse on 17 August that it
would be essent ial for him to send up to tile Elk River at the head of Chesapeake Bay all his transports and other vessels suitable for convey ing the
French and American troops down the bay. Washington assured him thai he
would endeavor to send as many vessels as could be found in Baltimore and
other ports to the Elk, but he warned that he had reason to believe that they
would be few in number. At the same time, he wrote to Robert Morris and
requested that he take all measures for securing these vessels. Washington
added Ihat he was directing Pickering to collcct all the small craft on the Dela-

ware River to transport troops from Trenton 10 Christiana Bridge.:l6
In the meantime , Pickering was making preparations for ferry ing the
troops across the Hudson. It took a leiter fro m Washington , however, to
induce Maj . Gen. Alexander McDougall to detail the 150 men that the
Qual1ennaSlcr General had requested 10 bring 30 boats rrom Wapping Creek
to King's Ferry . Pickering also urged Deputy Quarternlaster Hughes to send
scows and every other boat that he could secure .37 On 19 August Washington
dispatched Pickering to King's Ferry to supervise the transportation of the
troops-some <,000 French and 2.000 American-across the river with their
artillery, stores , and baggage. Within two days the Americans had crossed
the Hudson; only some wagons of the Commissary and Quartennaster's
Departments remained behind so as not to delay the passage of the French
troops. The crossing of men and supplies was completed by 27 August. To
deceive the enemy, Washington mounted 30 flatboats , each able to carry 40
men, on carriages and sent them across the river with the French troops.
jUdging that they also would be usefu l to him later in Virginia. These boats.
together with some clothing, entrenching tools, and other stores, were
placed in the care of Col. Phi lip Van Cortlandt. lII
Transportation was a primary function of the Quartennaster General,
but the movement of troops and their stores by water to Yorktown was for
the most part accomplished by direct orders from Washington to subordinates in the Quartennaster's Department and to line officers of the Continental Army. Quartermaster General Pickering arrived in Philadelphia on
30 August, where he remained for the next week. sending out direct ions to
his subordinates . By that time, Washington was demanding his presence
with the American detachment. Pickering arri ved at Head of Elk on 7
Septen,lbcr and at Williamsburg, Virgin ia, after an overland journey, on 16
September 1781.
36. Fitzpatrick, WrilinKs of Wu5hinglOn. 2): 10 - 11 (to de Grasse, 17 Aug 8 1); II (to MOITis,
$.lime date).
)7. (I ) Ibid .• 23: 16- 17 (10 McDouga ll. t8 Aug 8 11. (2) RG 9), Pickering Leiters, 121:226
(to Hughes, s.ame dale) .
38. (I) FiI7.palrick, Diarits of Gtf)fgt WashinglOlI. 2:255- .51. (2) Fitzpatrick. Wrilings of
WashinglOtt, 23:48 - 49, 6 1 (to Van Cot1landt. 25 and 28 Aug 81).
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Hearing late in August that de Grasse might already be in the Chesapeake
Bay, Washington realized that there was no time to lose in making preparations for water transportation from Trenton to Christiana Bridge and from
Head of Elk down the bay to Virginia. The Quartermaster General was
then st ill on the Hudson, so Washington himself wrote to Deputy Quartermaster Miles in Pennsylvania, directing him to engage immediately all craft
suitable for navigating the Delaware River that could be found in Philadelphia or in the creeks above and below it and to call on the Superintendent
of Finance for any help or advice. He asked Morris to use his influence in
Ballimorc to get any vessels in that port to come up to Head of Elk to assist in
transportation. He supplemented these effort s by writing to Governor
Thomas Sim Lee of Maryland , requcsting that he aid Morris , who had "the
principal agency in procuring water transportation. ")9
At the same time, Morris requested the Baltimore merchants Mathew
Ridley and William Smith to engage Chesapeake Bay craft. On 28 August
he advised Ridley that he was sending an express to Deputy Quartermaster
Donaldson Yeates at Head of Elk to gather as many vessels as he could at that
place by 5 September and to apply to Ridley and Smith for any nceded advice
and assistance. Transports for 6,000 to 7,000 men were (0 be hired on the best
terms that could be obtained and on credit if possible. In a postscript to Ridley, Morris took care to add that procurement of vcssels.was the proper business of the Quartermaster's Department. If Ridley and Smith engaged any
vessels before Yeates arrived at Baltimore, the firm was to tum them over to
the deputy quartermaster. 40
Wash ington thought there might be insufficient water transportation
between Trenton and Christiana Bridge. He advised Maj. Gen. Benjamin
Lincoln, who was in charge of embarkation at Trc'1ton, that the delicate
question would then arise of how to apportion the craft equally between
the French and American tToopS. Rochambeau. however, elected to have
the French troops march by land from Trenton to Head of Elk, thereby
making available a larger number of craft for transporting American baggage
and troops.41 Still fearful that there wou ld not be sufficient craft to embark
all the American troops, stores, and baggage, Washington directed General
Lincoln to confer with Col. John Lamb of the Artillery to determine which
cannon, carriages, ordnance stores, and baggage would be most cumbersome and heavy to transport by land and to give preference to sending these
stores and equipment by waler. He further instructed Lincoln to send from
Trenton 100 picked men who were experienced in water transportation to
39. Ibid . . 23:50- 52 (to Morris, 27 Aug 81): 57- S8 (to Gov Lee. 27 Aug 81).
40. (I) MOITis Letter Book A, fols. 290- 9 1 (to Yeales, 28 Aug 81): 291 - 92 (10 Mathew
Ridley, same date). (2) For a register of 1he vessels laken into service by Yeates, including their
tonnage, v.luation, and daily pay. as well as the v.luation of the slaves employed on lhem, see
RG 93, Mise Numbered Docs 26800.
41 . Fitzpatrick, WrWngs of WashinglQII, 23:S9- 60. 7 t - 72 (10 Lincoln. 28 and 31 Aug 81).
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assist in embarking troops and forwarding stores from Philadelphia. He was
also to appoint an officer to superintend the embarkation at Trenton and
another 10 supervise the debarkation of men and supplies at Christiana Bridge.
The latler was 10 be accompanied by a number of troops who were to assist in
un loading and then forwarding stores and baggage at the debarkation point.
Washington enclosed a list of craft being scnt to Trenton. A week later he sent
Lincoln specific instructions for combat loading the boats.42
Ancr arriving at Philadelphia, Pickeri ng o n 3 1 August advised Lt. Col.
Henry Dearborn. deputy quartermaster wit h the main army , that th irty
teams were bringing boals. He d irected thai Ihe carpenters were to repair
any damages the boats might have sustained. For thi s purpose Deputy
Quartennaster Neilson was send ing a few barrels of tar. Pickering ordered
that firleen of the best boat carriages be selected, disassembled , and put on
board the boats, to be forwarded, with such troops as could be carried, to
Christiana Bridge. From there all the boats could thcn be carried overland to
Head of Elk in two trips; if only ten boat carriages could be used, three trips
would do the job. To prevent delay in pUlting the boat carriages back together,
he d irected that all the parts of a particular carriage were to be marked
a like. Wagonmaste r Thomas Cogswell' s brand ing iro n, he suggested,
would be most convenient for marki ng. 43
Continuing his superv ision of transportation, Pickeri ng wrote to Deputy
Quartennaster Yeates that the troops would embark at Trenton o n I September and arrive at Christiana Bridge as soon as wind and tide penniued. He
was to give every assistance in landing stores, and Pickering infonned hi m
that Brig. Gen. Mases Ha7.en was going to Christiana Bridge to superintend
the business there. Under instructions from Washington, General Hazen
was to speed the transportat io n of supplies to Head of Elk. Colone l Lamb of
the Art illery was to assort and forward the ordnance stores that ought to be
sent Iirst.4<I
As Washington had anticipated, there were insuffic ient transports to
embark all the troops at Head of Elk . He appealed to the "gentlemen of the
eastern shore of Maryland" to send all their vessels to Balt imore in order to
transport troops down the bay from that port. T he time it would take to march
them by land to Williamsburg could not be spared. A week later he requested
the assistance of Admiral de Grasse in moving the troops down C hesapeake
Bay. Persistent and strenuous efforts brought the troops to Virginia. On 23
September Washingto n wrote from Williamsburg to Maj. Gen. William Heath
42. Ibid., 23:69- 71 (to Lineoln, 31 Aug 81). The list of boats, probably taken from one made
by Miles of water craft engaged at Phila4:lphia on 30 August 1781, showed a tota l of 31 craft- 4
wood flals, 4 schooners. and 23 sloops-with an e~limated 100ai capacity of 4,150 men. See
23:98- 10 1 (to Li ncoln. 7 Sep 81).
43. RG 93, Pickering Lc1tcrs, 82:176- 78 (to De~rbom. 31 Aug 8 1).
44. ( I) Ibid., 82:180 (to Ye~tcs. I Scp 8 1). (2) Fitzpatrick, Wrilings ofWushinglQII, 23:78
(10 Hazen, 2 Scp 81).
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that those who had departed from Head of Elk were disembarking and the
rest were expected shortly. 045
In the operation against Cornwallis, Pickcring began by issuing orders to
various masters of sloops to bring com from the James River and nour and
forage from Head of Elk along with any other stores st ill remai ning Ihere. 46
Early in October Governor Thomas Nelson of Virginia designated Comma-.
dare James Barron to take over the direction of the vessels employed in this
service, and Pickering's orders were thereafter sent to Barron. Pickering
directed him not only to send vessels to the several ports and landings where
provisions. forage, and stores were lodged but also to furnish any vessels
requested by Wadsworth and Carter, agents for the French army. He was to
send vessels to such places as they designated for supplies for thaI army.
Pickering ordered Barron to keep a record of the time of departure and arrival
of every vessel. He was to report any delays or improper management by
masters of vessels so that they could be discharged, and he was to discharge
any vessels found unserviceable. Pickering directed him especiall y to kecp
an exact record of services performed for the French. He authorized Barron
to issue rations to the crews of the vessels by giving orders to the nearest eommissaries. 47 Barnon worked closely with Pickering in discharging vessels
unfit for further service and in forming others into squadrons to bring supplies from different ports. During the course of the campaign, a considerable
number of schooners and sloops engaged in transporting forage, provisions,
and military stores were impressed. 48
When the American detachment dispersed after the surrender of Cornwallis, Washington instructed Pickering to send the sick and the artillery
pieces and ordnance stores by transports 10 the north. He left it to the Quartermaster General to make lhe necessary arrangements.~9 To Pickering also
fell the task of sett ling the accounts for water transportation. He communicated with Ridley and Pringle of Baltimore, who had been authorized by
Morris 10 settle with the owners and masters of vessels employed on the
Chesapeake Bay in the Yorktown expedition. Although final settlement for
these vessels could not be made until the accounts of monies advanced and
provisions furnished were received, Pickering proposed paying half their
hi re as soon as possible 10 relieve any financial distress. To expedite final
settlement , he requested Commissary General of Issues Charles Stewart

45. (I) Ibid .• 23:96- 97 (cin::u lar. 7 Scp 81); 11 6 - 17 (to de Grasse. 15 Scp 81): 129- 30 (to
Hcalh. 23 Scp 81). (2) For an estimate of vessels taken into trans(XM1 service at Bal1imorc by
Assistant DePU1)' Qu_rtennaster David Poe, see RG 93, Mise Numbered Docs 26675.
46. RG 93. Pickering Letters, 82:207- 08 (3 Oct 81).
47. Ibid .• 82:208-11 (to Barron, 3 Oct 81).
48. See RG 93, Mise Numbered Docs 27593 (RelUrn ofCI3fl: Impressed, 30 Oct 81); 27594
(Return of CI3fl: lm~sscd into Conlinental Service by Capt George Webb, 29 Oct 8 1).
49. Fit7.P.lrick, Wrilings Q{ Washing/OIl, 23:28 1- 82 (to Pickering. 27 Oct 8 1).
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to forward the accounts of all rations drawn by the owners of vessels. 5O By
November Morris had furn ished some funds to Deputy Quartermaster
Miles for settling transport hire and had authorized him to sell governmentowned schooners and pay the masters and men their wages. '1 As the year.
ended, craft that had been assembled for the campaign had been dismissed,
and during the remai nder of the war the boat~ in use by the Quartermaster' s
Department dwindled to a few on the Hudson.

Sheltering the Troops
Providing shelter for the troops was an arduous and time-consuming
rcsponsihi,lily of the Quartermaster General. Assisted by the Chief Engineer, he marked oul encampment siles . His selection of a location for a
winter encampment necessitated a considerable amount of riding about the
countryside. In his recommendations to the Commander in Chief, he took
into account such factors as availability of water and woodland at the proposed site, its accessibility for the del ivery of supplies, and its defensive
position.·n Laying oul camps and assigning quarters was the initial task. The
Quartermaster Oeneral also had to supply boards for the construction of
barracks and huts, straw for bedding, firewood fo r cooking and heating, and
tentage when the troops were in the fie ld .

The troops at Cambridge in 1775 erected a variety of shelters for their
protection. Rev. William Emerson found it "diverting to walk among the
camps," for they were as different in their form as the owners were in their
dress.
Some arc made of boards. and somc of sail-clolh . Somc partly of onc and partly of the
other. Again , others are made of stone and tu rf. brick or brush. Some are th rown up
in a hurry; others curiously wrought wit h doors and windows , done with wreaths and
withes, in the manner of a baskct. Some an: your proper tents and marquees. looking
like the regular camp of the cnemy. In these are the Rhode Islanders. who are furnished with tcnt-equipage. and everything in thc most exact English sly le.~J

Such was the unmilitary scene that Washington viewed upon his arrival
to take command of the Continental Army. Among the tasks that early demanded the attent ion of Quartermaster General Mifflin was providing
quarters for the troops during the siege of Boston. In the fall of 1775 he submilled to Washington an estimate for housing 12,000 Iroops ..54 He proposed
SO. RG 93. Pickering Letters, 82: 109 (to Ridley and Pringle. 28 Oct 81); 1 t I (to Stewart.
28 Oct 81).
5 !. Morris Diary. 1:91 (22 Nov 81).
52. (I) Fitzpatrick. Wrilings l)f WIIsllillgIQlr, 4:514 (GO, 25 Apr 76): 8:492- 94 (to Mimin. 28
Jul77 ): 17: 11 8- 19 (to Greene, 17 Nov 79). (2) Sec also Wash ington Papers. 120:72- 73 (B idd lc
to Greene. 6 Nov 79). (3) RG II, CC Papers. itcm 173, 2:28 1- 84 (Greene to Washington, 23
Nov 79).
53. George Washington, Tlrt WrilirJg.~ Qf Gl'Qrgr WuslrilJgfQlJ. 00. Jared Sparks. 13 vots.
(Boston, 1834- 37),3:49 1.
54. Force. Am. Arch" 4th ser.. 3: 1045 (5 Oct 75).
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building 90 barracks at Cambridge and 30 at Roxbury. Each barrack was to
house 100 men. Divided into 6 rooms, each barrack was to be 90 by 16 feet in
size. By any standards this barrack would provide very cramped quarters.
Mifflin estimated that it would cost 12,000 pounds to build the 120 barracks.
This sum included not only the cost of the materials but also the additional
wages-20 shillings per month-that would be paid to the soldiers detailed
to build the barracks. The Revolutionary soldier quickly found that bearing
anns was only one of the duties he would be called upon to perform.
Washington concluded that winter would arrive before the troops could
be housed in barracks. To shelter his troops, he considered it necessary to
appropriate the homes of those citizens who had fled Cambridge, even
though many were then returning. He therefore requested the Massachusetts General Court to take action." Although barracks were later built,
.initially the troops were quartered in private houses.
The construction of these first barracks in Cambridge subsequently
raised a problem. Apparently the Quartermaster's Department had fai led to
enter into any agreement with the owner of the land on which they were built.
In the summer of 1779 the owner began dismantling one of the barracks, converting it to his own use , and he threatened to take down all the others. The
guard protecting the barracks and magazine confined the owner for an hour,
whereupon the latter sued the guard. Fai ling to obtain any help from the
Massachusetts General Court, Deputy Quartermaster Genera l Thomas
Chase appealed to the Quartermaster General for instructions. He reported
that the barracks had sustained more than 50,000 dollars damage.
Greene advised Chase to negotiate with the owner and to enter into a contract that provided a reasonable compensation for the use of his land. Greene
then appealed to the Continental Congress for some action that would ensure
permanent security not only for barracks but for all types of government
property. He complained that too many people were convinced that they had
a right to apply to their own use any government property that " fell in their
way, by accident or otherwise. to Consequently, thousands of arms as well as
various other military stores had been carried away. He suggested that Congress recommend to the states the enactment of laws which would permit the
Quartermaster General or hi s deputies to appoint representatives who
would fil{ the value and rent of the lands on which public buildings stood or
were erected, the agreement being binding on both parties . He thought there
also ought to be state laws that would impose large fines on inhabitants with
government p,roperty in their hands who failed to report it to the nearest
public agent within ten days after it came into their possession ..s6 This
55. ( I) Fittpauick. Wri/;ngs of WashinglQn, 4: 17-18 (6 Oct 75). (2) Lacking tcnl$, a certain
number of the MassachusctlJ troops who had fint taken up anus had been accommodated in
empty buildinp or Hanoard College and in empty houses. Allen French, Th~ First Yt'Qr of Iht
Amtrjcan RtvO/UliQII (Boston, 1934), p. 184.
56. RG 11. CC Papers. item 155, 1: 154 (Chase to Greene, 1 Jul 79); 147-50 (Greene to Pres
or Cong. 12 Jul 79).
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problem of appropriation of governmenl property was not resolved, al·
though it became customary to contract for the use of such privately owned
property as buildings, land . and ferries.
Lale in November 1775 the Contine ntal Congress resolved that the
troops were to be supplied with fuel and bedding al ils exptnseY The

Quartermaster General therefore was responsibl e for prov iding wood,
straw, and blankets as well as camp equ ipage. Mifflin in October had esti-

mated that an allowance of I Y2 cords of firewood per week per 100 men would
lead to a consumption of 8,000 cords of wood in six months by Washington 's
army. The Quartermaster's Department almost al once encountered difficulty in issuing wood to the troops because little or none was brought to camp
for sale. Washington suspected that the owners of wood were holding it from
the market in order to create an artificial scarcity and raise prices. In response to his request for remed ial measures, the Massachusetts General
Court called o n the selectmen of designated towns to supply wood daily
accord ing to quotas that it proposed. The New York Convention later came
to the aid of the main army by purchasing and sendi ng cords of wood for its
use in 1776 when the troops had moved to New York.s8 .
Lacki ng wood. soldiers in the field helped themselves to fences. trees,
and even buildings near their camps . Washington ordered officers commanding the g uards to be particularly attentive to prevent such depredations. Subsequently, axmen were detailed from brigades to march with the
pickets when the main army moved. The axmen not only prepared timber for
repairing roads but when the army arrived at a new e ncampment, they also
cut firewood for their respective brigades. Working under the direction of
brigade quartermasters, these men were relieved from all guard and other
ordinary duty. However. when an action was expected , they de livered their
axes to the brigade quartermasters and rejoined their units. S9
Though some cords of firewood were obtained by contract, this melhod
of supply appears to have been limited to providing for troops in barracks at
posts. The more 'usual method throughout the war was to detail troops 10 cut
the wood needed by the garrison or camp during the winter. The necessary
axes, c ross-saws, butte rings, and wedges were furni shed by the storekeepers to the brigade quartermasters, who we re he ld accou ntable fo r
them .60
The Quartermaster's Department a lso provided entre nc hing tools, as
well as froes, handsaws, augers , and other tools used in erecting huts.
57. lCC, 3:377 (27 Nov 75).
5S. (I) Fit~patriek. Writings of Washington, 4: 17- IS. 47- 4S, (to Mass. legis lat ure. 6 and
27 Oct 15). (2) Force, Am. Arch .. 4th ser.• 3: 1045 (estimate, 5 OcI15); 4: 13 1S (2 Dec 75): 5th scr. ,
3:W7 - 00 (30 Sep 16).
59. Fitlpatrick, W,ifings o/ Washinston, 5: 12 - 13 (GO, 5 May 76); 9:286 (GO, 30 Sep 77).
60. (I) Ibid., 25:59- 60(loPickeri ng, 24A ug82); 134- 36(GO, 7 Sep S2). (2)RG93. Pickering
Letten. 84:97- 99 (9 Sep 82).
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Quartennasters issued tools only as needed by the troops. but. whether by
intent or carelessness. the men frequently failed to return ttlem. Such was the
extent of this "cmbezzlement of the public tools" that Washington in June
1776 directed the Quartennaster General to have each tool branded with the
mark "CX IIl ," meaning "the Contincnt and the thirteen colonies." After
the colonies declared their independcnce, this brand was changed to "U.S."
In the summer of 1776 Washington also introduced the idea of property accountabi lity. All officers commanding a party or detachment detailed to
work on any project were to be held accountable for the tools they received;
any lost while in their care had to be paid for by the officers. A soldier who lost
or destroyed a tool delivered to him had its price deducted from his next pay
and in addition was punished "according to the nature of the offense. "6'
1be fall of the year usually found Washington concerned with the problem of providing shelter for his lrOOpS during the wintcr months. Anticipating the need for placing troops in barracks whcn thc campaign of 1776 closed,
Washington in September urged Quartermaster Gcneral Stephen Moylan
to begin accumulating the materials necessary for building barracks at
King's Bridge, New York, or nearby posts. As long as the cnemy did not
obstruct the Hudson, he poi nted out, these materials could be read ily
sh ipped down it. Assistant Quartermaster General Hugh Hughes immediately dispatched a purchasing agent to obtain boards, shingles, bricks, lime,
and other needed supplies. In addition, the agent was to engage three companies of carpenters; each was to consist of thirty men, a captain, and other
officers, who were all promised the same pay and rations as those already in
service. 62
When Thomas Mifflin resumed the duties of Quartcnnaster General,
efforts to construct these barracks went forward at an accelerated pace. He
solicited the aid of the New York Convention in procuring boards. The latter
.sent out an agent authorized not only to purchase needed supplies but also to
impress them if they could not be procured with the owner's consent. 6 ]
William Duer had expressed an interest in constructing the barracks, and
Mimin accepted his offer, hoping that the Quartennaster General's own
agents conscquenlly would have 10 spend lillie time on this business. Duer
apparently acted as Mimin's superintendent for building the barracks in
New York. which, according to instructions received from the Quartermaster General, were to be "calculated for 2,000 men." Washington was
then too preoccupied to give attention to either the construction or the precise location of these barracks. Mifnin, however, had consulted the general
officers, who advocated building one set of barracks a mile or two east of the
61 . Fil%patrick. Wrilingso[WashingtOfl. 5: 157 (00. 18 Jun 76); 7:284 (10 Mimin, 13 Mar TI).
62. ( I) Force, Am. Arch. , Sth Ie!.. 2:257 (Tench Tilghman to Moylan. 9 Sep 76). (2) Hugh
Hughes Lener Books (12 Sep 76).
63. Force, Am. Arch. , 5th seT.. 3:207- 08 (30 Sep 76).
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mouth of the Peekskill River and another sel near the town o f Fishkill. They
proposed thallhe barracks be 36 feet long. 19 feel wide. and about 7 feel high
in the upright on each sidc,b4
Boards proved to be so scarce that a sufficient number cou ld not be procured in time, and il became necessary 10 complete the b:macks with mud
walls. To expedite the completion of these winter quarters, Duer applied to
the New York Commillce of Safety for 100 mil itiamen to work on the construction . The committee ordered the men oul, but it added thai since they
would be constantly on fa tigue duty , they oughllO be allowed three eighths of
a dollar per day and Cont ine ntal rations.6!I The barracks were completed ,
but the main Continental anny we nl into quarters in Morristown in the winter
of 1776-77.
In the course of the war, barracks were built at various places-Trenton ,
Albany, West Po int , and e lsewhere. Carpenters among the companies of
artificers e mployed by the Quartermaster's Departme nt constructed the
barracks. Not infrequently, however, carpenters among the troops were
detailed to assist in the preparation of timber for joists, raft ers. and the Iike. 66
Once barracks were constructed , they were placed under the charge of
the barrackmaster general in the Quartermaster's Department. 61 There were
deputy barrackmasters general in the military departments. They appointed
barrackmasters, who were responsible for receiving and issuing candles, collecting and issuing firewood , and assigning space to those entil led to it.
Occasionally, the barrack master also located quarters for soldiers in private
houses . As might be expected , the number of barrackmasters increased to the
point where Washington early in 1779 thought the barrackmaster general
ought to be called upon for a list of his appointees so that the Quartennaster
General would be able to detenni ne the ir usefulness and what reductions in
personnel might be made. 68
Unti l 1779 control over barracks and responsibility for the m had been
vested in the Quartermaster General. Late in January of that year Quartermaster General Greene. to his surprise, received a letter from a barrackmaster general newly appointed by the Board of War. No report by the board
seuing forth its reasons for this action has been found , although it may be
64. Ibid., 5th se r.. 2: 1254 (Mim in 10 Ducr. 26 Oct 76).
65. Ibid. , 5th ser.. 3:302 (8 Nov 76).
66. (I ) See Washington Papers. 118:63 (Penitlo Washington , 16 Ocl 78). (2) In the winter of
1780 Pri Ya te Jose ph Plum Matlin wnd his re llow soldiers arrived at WQ t Poi nl. They were quartered in old barracks Unli t new ones cou ld be bui lt. l1icy began work immed iately. l1icy went
10 . point sill mile$ down the river 10 hew timber. carried it on their shou lders to the river. and
then nrled it 10 West Poinl. 1lIey had completed th is work when carpenters arrived to undenake
the construction. By New Ytar's Day the new barracts W(:re ready. George E. SheeT, ed., PrilYJ"
Yanku Dood/~ (Boston. 19(2). p. 209.
67. JCC. 7:359 (14 May n). This Ii ~t regulatOf)' act ror the Qu~nermaster's Ocpatlment
SCI the payor a oorr..ckmaslcr gcnernl al 75 <lotiON a month.
68. Fitlpatric k, IVri/i1l8SQllVlls/Ii" 8/Q'I, 14:65 (mcmoloComrniuceofConrerence, _ Jan 79).
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surmised that the appointment grew out of a concem about barracks for
Burgoyne's vanquished Convention troops, who were not the responsibility
of the Quartermaster General. In any event, Greene received notice of this
change not from the Board of War but from its new appoi.ntee, Isaac Melcher,
who thought it advisable to clarify his duties to prevent misunderstandings
with the Quartermaster's Department. Based on his reading of the orders he
had received from the board, he considered that his principal duty was to
provide and furni sh barracks , storehouses, and other buildings on the application of the Quartermaster General or on the order of the commanding officer of a military department. He also believed that he was responsible for
supplying such barrack utens il ~ as were allowed aDd for furni shing wood,
straw, soap, and candles. After an appeal for hannony between himself and
Greene, he concluded by stating that his duty was principally confined to
troops in quarters and that of the Quartermaster General to those · in the
fie ld. 69
Some months went by before Greene wrote to inquire about the Board of
War's action. Whether Melcher was fo llowing the board's intent, or whether
he had completely misunderstood his duties-and this seems likely since
he also was taking over some supply duties of the Commissary General of
Purchases-his responsibilities as barrackmaster general were thereafter
restricted to the barracks in Philadelphia and to the barracks of the Convention troops in Virginia.7o
Six months later, in the interest of economy, Congress abolished Melcher's department. Some two weeks earlier it had directed the Board of War to
discharge immediately all supernumerary officers in that departmen( All
du ties were retu rned to the Quartermaster's Department , but with the
admonition that they were to be performed without adding officers for the
purpose. 71 Thereafter quartermasters also served as barrackmasters .
Even the best barracks must have provided uncomfortable quarters.
With bunks rising in tiers against the walls, the barracks were so ill-lit by the
small candle allowance that men retired when darkness fell. Nor was there
sufficient wood to provide adequate warmth , and vermin infested the straw
used for bedding. Lacking tents in the summer of 1776, troops at Ticonderoga
were lodged in the old barracks at the fort. General Schuyler wrote, "They
are crowded in vile barracks, which , with the natural inattention of the
soldiery to cleanliness, has already been productive of disease. and numbers
are daily rendered unfit for duty ." The Revolutionary soldier ignored sanitary regulations. Joseph Trumbull fo und the houses shelteri ng troops at
Cambridge "so nasty" that men were growing sick and daily dying. Conditions were no bener later in . the war, for in 1780 Joseph Plum Martin , a
69. APS , GI'ttIKl Lellers, t:215 (Meleher 10 Greene, 25 Jan 19).
10. See Washington Papers, 111 :63 (Pickeri ng to Alexander Hamilton, 20 Apr 8 1).
1 1, (\) JCC, 16:16 (20 Jan 80). (2) APS, Greene Letters, 2: 18 1 (Benjami n Stoddert 10 Pettil,
261an 80).
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Revolutionary soldier. related how, until new barracks could be built, the
troops were lodged in the old ones at West Poiot "where there were rats
enough, had they been men to garri son twenty West Points. "72

Melcher had considered it his duty to fum ish barrack utcnsils--camp
kettles, wooden pail s, and similar equipment- but Pi ckeri ng, whose
service on the Board of War and as Quartermaster General made him much
better informed , stated that barrack utensils had never been regularly supplied. The troops used the utensils they brought with them from the field.
When the Secretary al War in 1782 considered issuing a regulation selling
forth a formal allowance of barrack utensils, Quartermaster General Pickeringjudged it best to avoid doing so, for it wou ld be difficult , if not impracticable, to supply the items. If any barrack utensils were to be supplicd o n a
regular basis when the troops were in winte r quarters, the de mand , he
pointed out, would be so great as to occasion considerable expcnse.73
Troops stationed at posts such as West Point or Trenton were garrisoned
in barracks, as were those detailed to guard magazines of supplies. On occasion the dispersal of the troops during the winter resulted in some regiments
being quartered in barracks. Generally, however, most of the Continental
Anny lived in the fi eld, sheltered in tents during campaigns or in huts at
winter encampments. Tentage was always scarce during the war. Dependent on the importation of duck for tents, Washington in 1775 wanted good
care taken of the tents the troops had. As soon as the troops moved into
winter quarters, he ordered the tents that had been in usc delivered to the
Quartennaster General. Thus was established the policy of turning in to the
Quartermaster's Department all tents at the end of a campaign so that they
could be washed and repaired by artificers under the department's direction
and stored and reissued for use in the next campaign. 14
The Continental Anny in 1775 was not a disciplined force, and despite
repealed orders Washington found tents "standing uninhabited and in a Disgracefu l and Ruinous Situation" after some of his men had been quartered
in houses in January 1776. Proper storage and maintenance of supplies was
not noticeably improved at a later date. A visitor to Fishkill Landing in
December 1776 found tar, tents, and other Continental stores "wasting to a
great degree." The dock was afloat with the tar; the tents were in a heap, wet
and conseque ntly rott ing. Deputy Quartermaster Genera l James Abeel

72. (I) Foree. Am. Arch .• 41 h ser.. 3:50 (Sch uyler 10 Washinglon. 6 Aug 75). Sec also 41h
ser., 2: 1703 (same 10 Cong, 21 Ju(75). (2) French, "'im Yl'or Qj/hl' Aml'ricon Rl'I'o/lIIiOlr, p. 184.
(3 ) Sclw:t:r, Prim/l' Y(lIIku DQ()(/It, p. 209.
73. RG 93. Pickering Leucn . 85:207- 15 (10 Lincoln. 30 Nov 82).
74. ( I ) Filzpalrick. WrilillKs Qj Washing/on, 4:109 (GO, 22 Nov 75). For si milar orden of
a lalcrdalc, see2 1:73- 74 (GO, 9Jan 81);25:453- S4(GO, 20 Dec 82). (2) RG93, Pickeri ng LcUcrs.
83:40- 43 (10 Brig Gcn James Clinlon, Cui Elias Daylon. Assislanl Depuly QuartermaSle r
f'(lfll1an, 26 Jan 82).
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still later charged that many tcnts had been lost in the campaign of 1777
"owing to their lying wet in the wagons." With this loss in mind. he inquired
of Greene at the end of the 1778 campaign whether orders ought not to be
given to have all tents dried and sent to Morristown for repair if the troops
were coming into New Jersey. 7'
Though tcnts-bell tents, horseman's lents, wall tenls, common te~ ts
for soldiers, and marquees for officers-were essential items of supply in the
field, their availability was dependent upon the importation of duck and
canvas by private merchants or the Secrel Committee. As in the case of other
nceded supplies. the Continental Congress sought unsuccessfully to promole domestic production of hemp, nax, and cotton , and it recommended
that the various legislatures consider ways and means of introducing the manufacture of duck and sai lcloth. 76
Initially, and until the Secret Committee was able to procure textiles
abroad, the Quartermaster' s Department had to rely on whatever fa brics
were avai lable in the colonies. The Continental Congress in the summer of
1775 applied 10 the Committee of Philadelphi a for whatever quantity of duck ,
Russia sheeting, tow cloth, osnaburg, and tick1enburg that could be procured in Ihat city.77 Any suitable fabric was in demand , for it requ ired 21V2
square yards of duck to make a common tent for six men. In October 1776
"country linen fit for tents" was selling at three shillings and sixpence a
square yard, but prices spiraled upward , renecting demand, as the war continued. 78
Textiles in the colonies were quickly depleted . When Congress on 30
Augusl 1776 directed James Mease, Ihen acting as its agent, to procure in
Philadelphia any cloth fit for making tents, the only supply available was a
parcel of light sailcloth in the hands of the Marine Committee. Congress
thereupon di rected that committee to deliver the sailcloth to Mease. At the
same time, it directed the Secret Com mittee to write to the Continental
agents in the eastern states to purchase all duck and other cloth fit for tents
which they could procure in their respective states. The Marine Committee
remonstrated, alleging that none of the Continental vessels could sail if the
sailcloth was taken, but it was told that the soldiers would have tents even if
" the Yards of those Continental Frigates and Cruizers that had sails made
up" had to be stripped.79
75. (t) Jonathan Durton. Diary a"d Orduly Book of Strgt(ltlf JOII6I/J(J" BUrlon, ed . Isaac W .
Ih mmond (Conc:oro. N.H., 1885), p. t I. (2) Force. Am. Arch., 5th $Cr., 3:1098 (Henry Sc:henk
to
N.Y. Committee of Safely, 6 Ott 76). (3) APS, Greene L..c:lters, to:49 (Abed to Greene,
9 Noy 78).
76. JCC, 4:224 (2 1 Mar 76).
77 . Ibid., 2:190 (19 JuI7S) . See also 3:258 (21 Scp 75): 4: 102 - 03 (JOJan 76).
78. Force. Am. Arrh .• 5th $Cr.• 2:988 (Md . Council ofSafclY 10 Col Thomas Bond, II Oct 76).
79. ( I )Jce. 5:7 18- 19, 735 (JO AU8 and 4 Sep 76). (2) Durnell. Ullt rs, 2: 109 (Robert Morris
to Md . Council of SafelY. t Oct 76).
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By such means the troops were at least partially equipped with lents al
the beginning of the war.1IO The loss of tents at Fort Washington. New York,
and in the evacuation of New York City, however, exacerbated the shortage. The British raid against Danbury, Connecticut, in April 1777 caused a

loss of 1,700 tenls, among other stores, and struck a hard blow al the preparations the Quartcnnaster's Department was making for the 1777 campaign.
Late in May the Quartermaster General reported thai preparations were
complete except in regard 10 lenlS. When Washington stud ied Mifflin' s
account of the tents he had provided, Washington concluded that some regi-

ments must have drawn more tents than their share .11I Subsequently. allowances were sel forth in General Orders. An order published in September
allowed one soldier's tent for the fie ld officers of each regiment, one for every
four commi ssioned officers, one for eight sergeants, drummers, and fife
players, and one for every eight privates. In 1779, the Quartermaster General was authorized to issue to each regiment one marquee and one horseman's tent for the field officers; one horseman's tent for the officers of each
company: one wall tent each for the adjutant , quartermaster, surgeon and
mate, and paymaster; one common tent each for the sergeant major, the
quartennaster sergeant, the fife and drum major, and the noncommissioned
officers of each company; and one common tent for every six privates, including drummers and fife players. B2
The Quartemlasler's Department continued to be hard pressed to supply
lents. Fabric was at a premium . In the process of repairing tents during the
winter, quartermasters had their artificers convert the fabric of tents that
could not be made serviceable inlO wagon covers, forage bags, and knapsacks. Twine and cordage were also much in demand. Deputy Quartermaster General Abeel, who served as the agent for camp equipage under
Quartermaster General Greene , complained that the repair work of his tentmakers would come to a halt un less he was promptly supplied with twine. u
InOated prices increased the difficulty of procuring new tents. So
hampered was the Quartermaster General that he estimated the American
troops would lack 1,500 tents if Washington's hopes for a cooperative effort
with Admiral d'Estaing mate rialized in the fall of 1779. In consequence,
Washington appealed to Massachusetts to furnish thai number of tents. The
finn of Olis and Henley, which had been procuring duck and manufacturing
tents' for the department, extending credit for the purpose, was in dire need of
SO. In September 1776 Washinglon complained Ihat allcas( one third of his army lacked lems
IlJld thallhose lhe troops did have were worn and in bad wndilion . Force. Am. Arch .• 511i ser.,
2:257 (Tilghman 10 Moylan, 9 Scp 76).
81. (1) Fillpauick, Writings o{Washington, 8:145 (to Mimin,)1 May 75). (2) Washinglon
Papers, 47:19, 11 6-17 (Mimin 10 Washinglon, 19 and 27 May 77).
82. Filzpalrick, WritinRsojWashillRtan, 9:213 (GO. I) Scp 77); 15: 162- 6) (GO. 27 May 79).
g), APS, Greene Leucrs, 8:3 (Abeello Greene, I) r-eb 79): 5:30, 75 (same 10 same, 19 and
26 May 79).
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cash to pay its creditors. Greene promised relief and urged the partners to
continue procurement. So gloomy did the prospect of any procurement in
the following year becomc that Greene proposed that tents be obtained by
allocating the number wanted to the seaport towns of the New England states
and appealing to designatcd merchants there to obtain the lents.84
A report from the Board of War in the fall of 1780 led Congress to order
John Bradford, the Continental Agent at Boston , to deliver to the Quartermaster General all the duck in his hands suitable for tents. Pickering planned
to order his deputy to receive the duck, have it made into tents, and deliver
the tents to Springfield, Massachusetts. 85 But Pickering got no duck, for
Bradford said it was all nceded by the Navy. Still searching for duck in 178 I,
Pickering again applied to the Board of War, and Congress ordered Bradford
to deliver to the Quartennaster General all duck suitable fo r tents. Bradford
rigidly construed the language of the resolution; the heavy duck he had, he
argued, was not proper for tenls. Pickering again appealed to the Board of
War for help. Apparently the Continental Agent intended to sell the duck to
raise money for the Navy, but the Quartennaster's Department had no funds
to purchase it. "We leave it to the delennination of Congress, whether the
essential article of Tents is not of the most consequence to the public," the
board reported to Congress late in May 178 1. Bradford had on hand at least
1,000 pieces of duck, which at a conservative estimate would make more
than 3,000 tents. These tents were essential for the coming campaign in view
of the uncertainty about the number of tents that the states would supply.
Congress thereupon ordered delivery of the duck to the Quartennaster Gen·
eral, instructing him to use the suitable pieces for tents and to exchange the
remainder, except what was necessary for other purposes in the department
(such as wagon covers and sail s for craft on the Hudson), for light duck or
other materials fit for tents.u
In early June Pickering submitted a return of tents that included repaired
tents, new ones, and those then be ing manufactu red. In add ition to
marquees, wall tents, and horseman's tents, there were some 2.000 common
tents. Over 1,000 more were expected from the states, but Pickering ad·
mitted that too much dependence could not be placed on receiving these. 81
Neither on the eve of the Yorktown campaign nor at any time during the war
was the Quartennaster's Department able to provide an adequate supply of
tents to Washington 's army.
84. (I) Fit7.pllUick, Writings of WtuhingfQII. 16:426 (to Jen:miah Powell, 7 Ckt 79). (2) APS.
Greene leiters. 9:9 (Otis and I-I enley to Greene, 24 Nov 79). (3) RG II . CC Papcrl, ilem 173,
4:259- 61 (Greene to Ods lind Hen ley, t3 Dec 79). (4) WashingtOfl Papers, 141:20 (Greene 10
Wash ington, 8 Jul 80).
85. ( I )JCC. 18:962{2 1 Oct 80). (2) RG II , CC Papers. item 192. fol. 37 (Pickering 10 Pres of

Coog. 30 ()d 80).
86. (I) RG 93. Pickering Leiters, 123:16 1- 63 (to Board of War, 22 Apr 8 1). (2)JCC, 20:452 53, 5SO- 5J (27 Apr and 28 May 81).
87. Washington Papers, 176:32·37 (Pickeri ng to David Uumphrcys, 5 Jun 81).
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The many flimsy tents furnished the troops provided lillie shelter in the
summer and practically none in the winter. Yel troops often lay in tents in

December and sometimes as latc as February. " We are still in Tents" on
Christmas Day, Surgeon A lbigence Waldo recorded, "when we ought to be
in Huts." Private Martin recalled that when he arrivl!(! in New Jersey in mid·
December 1779, heading for Basking Ridge, he helped in clearing a site of

snow, in pitching three or four tents tha! faced each olher, and in building a
fire in the center. "Sometimes we could procure an annful of buckwheat
straw to lie upon , which we deemed a hixury."83
As soon as possible after arriving at a winter encampment site. the
troops began to build huts. Early in the war no unifonnity was imposed on
hulting the troops. Much of the sickness among the troops at Valley Forge in
the winter of 1777- 78 was occasioned, according to Washington, by improper methods used in constructing huts, some of which . were sunk in the
ground and others covered with earth. To prevent a repetition of the conscquences that had resullcd from improper hutting, h~ directed , as the time approached for winter encampment the next year, that all officers were to make
sure their men followed the instructions of the Quartermaster General in
buildi ng their huts. He ordered that the huts were to be r~fed with boards,
slabs, or large shingles; that they were not to be covered with earth or turf;
and that the men were not to dig into the ground except to level the surface.
Moreover, he directed that the m~n were to erect bunks to keep themselves
off the ground and build proper stands to preserve their arms and accouterments from damage. H9
The troops spent some six to eight weeks constructing log huts and can·
tinued to live under cover of canvas te nts until February 1779, suffering
extremely from exposure to cold and stonns. The soldiers constructed the
huts from the trunks of trees which they cut into various lengths, notching
them at the ends so that they cou ld be dovetailed at the four comers . The
spaces between the logs were· fi lled with a plastering consisting of mud and
clay, and the roof was covered with hewn slabs. A chimney, centered on a
wall , was then buill of stone, if obtainable, or of smaller pieces of timber;
both the outer and inner sides of a limber chimney were covered with clay
plaster to protect the wood against the fire. The door and wi ndows, which
moved on wooden hinges, were formed by sawing openings into the log
walls. James Thacher, a Continental Army surgeon, wrote that in this
manner "our soldiers, without nails, and almost without tools. except the
axe and saw, provided for their officers and for themselves comfortable and
convenient quaners, with little or no expense to the public."90

88. (I ) ·'Diary of Surgeon Albigence Waldo, of the Connecticut Line." Pennsylwmia
Magazine of l/istory Qnd BiogrQphy 21 (1897): 312. (2) Sheer, Pril'(lte Yonkee Doodle. p. 166.
89. Fitzpatrick, Writings of Washing/OIl. 13:395 (GO. 14 Dec 78).
90. Thacher. A MiIi/Qry Jimrntl/ Dl/riliE the American Rer.>Q/litiOlmry War. pp. 155-56.
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RECONSTRUCTION OF SOLDIERS' H UT AT VALLEY foRGE STATE PARK

Generally. the soldiers cut the logs ror their huts. but in the winter or
1779-80 the Quartermaster's Department made a great errort to provide
boards ror hUlling the troops. As early as mid-September 1779, the Quartermaster General instructed Assista nt Quartermaste r General Cox and
Deput y Qu artermaster General Moore Furm an at Trento n to procure
2()(),OOO feet of boards. Shipmcnt had to be delayed until Ihe precise localion
of the camp was selected .''' But when Washington decidcd upon a position
" back or Mr. Kembles," about three miles southwest or Morristown , the
distance that the boards had 10 be brought and Ihe ract that the troops arri ved
promptly led to the construction or another "log-house city. " When Grecne
learned or the site, he wrote to some brigade commanders whose troops were
already nearby that he hoped there would be sufficient wood in the area ror
" hutt ing and firing ir it is used properly." The brigade quarlemlasters were
to draw tools as well as a plan for hutting rrom the storekeeper at Deputy
Quartcrmaster General Abeel 's slore in Morrislown.92
Very strict attenlion was given to allocating ground to the brigades and
to building the huts. Washington had instructed the Quartermaster General
9 1. ( I) AI'S. Gn:coe letlers, 9:26 (Claiborne 10 COlt, 16 Sep 79). (2) RG I I. CC f'lIpcrs. item
173.2:75 -76.77- 79; 4:207 (Greene to Furman. 17 Scp. I I Nov. and I De<: 79).
92. Ibid .. item 173.4:201 (Greeoe 10 51. Clair ct aI., 16 Dee 79).
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to specify the precise dimensions of the huts 10 be erected. and he w<lrncd
Ihat any deviation wou ld result in Ihe hut' s bei ng pulled down. He thought
the placement and form of lhe Pcnnsyl vn nia huts at Raritan , New Jersey . lhe
previous winler provided a good modeL'!.' As buill by the troops using the
method o f construction already descri bed. the soldier's hut. which housed
12 men, was generally 12 feet wide and 15 to 16 fcel long. The ofriccr's hut had
2 chimneys. was di vided into 2 apartments, and W:IS occupied by 3 or 4 offi cers. Once the huts were completed. the last thing the troops did was "to
hew sluff and build us up cabins or berths 10 sleep in , and then the buildings
were fitted for the reception of gemlemail soldiers, with all their rich and gay
fu miture. ,,94
At subsequent winter enc<l mpments. W<lshinglOn conti nued to ins ist
that huts were to conform to the plan and dimensions set forth by the Q uartermaster General. By 1782 he thought that "even some degree of elegall('C
should be attended to in the construction of the hut. " [n Pickering's regul<ltions for hUlling in the last winter of the war, huts for both officers and
soldiers were incre:lsed in size. Instead of one room, the soldier's hut now
had two rooms, each about 18 by 16 feet and 7 feet in he i ght ."~

Qllarrerll1(1Jler Anijicers
Whether in constructing b,lrracks at a post, building or repairing bO;lts. or
maintaining a wagon train in working order. the Continental Army needed
:Irtificers both in the field and at posts. When none were avai lable, soldiers
had to be detailed from the line. This frequent necessity distressed Washington, since the strength of the force he could put in the fiel d was thereby
d imin ished. Employing artificers at dail y wages wou ld have imposed a
heavy financial burde n; instead, the Continental Army initially resorted to
raising companies o f art ificers. Such companies of skilled civ ilian workmen
were raised by master artisans to perform specific tasks , such as the building
o f barracks or the construction of bateaux. The master art isan served as
the foreman or superintendent of the company.
Mifnin's orga nizat ion of the Quartermaster's Department in 1775 included civilian artificers, and at least some were organized into comp<lnies,
headed by master art isans. When Maj . Gen . Charles Lee was sent to supervise the defenses aI the southern tip of Manhattan Island earl y in 1776 , he
prompt ly suggested to the Provincilll Congress of New York that it establish
1I corps of artificers. That body <II once <lgreed to cre:lte <I cornp,m y o f about
sixty men. including o ffi cers (master artisans). The artificers were to have
93 . Fit7.patricl... lVrilillg.rIJ/IV<lsl.i"Kfml. 17: 137 (GO. 19 Nov 79J.
94. Sheer, I'riml(' y(lIl~,,·,·IJ(I()dlc·. p. 169.
95 . ( I ) Fit 7.I):rtrick. IVrilill8.f "flVm·l.i"K,ml. 25:.10.1 (GO. 28 Oct 821. (2) RG 9.1 . Pkkcfinl:l
Lcttcno. 84:254 - 57 (tv Wa~hinl:ltun. 4 N"v 82): 85:24.1 - 44 (ciR'O!:I', 7 Nil" 1<2J.
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the same pay- ID dollars a month- that the companies of artificers at
Cambridge received.%
Early in 1776 the Northern Department required more artificers than the
main Continenta l army, and initial procedures for raisi ng companies of
artificers were developed there. On 6 January General Schuyler entered into
an agreement with a master artificer, Jacob Hilton of Albany, to go to Fort
George, Ticonderoga, and other places with his men to build bateaux and
other vessels as d irected. This company of ship carpenters provided its own
tools. The men were paid 8 shillings in New York currency a day, and ~Iilton
received 10 shillings. Their wages began on the day they left Albany, but they
forfeited them if they lert their assigned post without authorization.
Schuyler agreed to provide these artificers with a larger ration than was
allowed to soldiers. 97 It became customary throughout the war for the Commissary General to issue one and a half rat ions and one gill of rum per day to an
art ificer. S imilar contracts for raising compan ies of artificers by master
artificers were made later in the year :,M For the most part these early companies of civilian artificers appear to have been raised only to accomplish
specific tasks before being d ischargcd .
Quartermaster General Mifflin introduced a change in th is procedure,
though it was put into effect months after he had vacated his office. Under
orders received earlier from Mifflin, Maj. Elisha Painter in May 1778 directed the enlistme nt for the duration of the war of a company of artificers
consisting of carpenters and wheelwrights . who were to provide their own
tools. Each artificer was paid 17'13 dollars per month and received in addition a 20-dollar bounty and a suit of clothes; he also was entitled to every other
perq uis ite gra nted by Congress to battalion so ldiers in the Cont inental
Army. He was subject to all the rules and regulations of the Continental
Army.9Y Mifflin apparently had held out the hope that officers commandi ng
this and subsequent companies-that is , the master artisans-would be
commissioned in the Continental Army.
After Nathanael Greene became Quartemlaster General. he appointed
Col. Jeduthan Baldwi n, on 29 July 1778. to the command and superinte ndency of all the artificers in the Quartermaster's Department belonging to
the Continental Army. All officers- most of them were designated captains-cornmanding companies of artificers had to make returns to Colo nel
Baldwin of the number of men in their compan ies. A monthly return submitted by Baldwin on I December 1778 listed 18 company commanders. Of
the ~, II reported the number of artificers in their companies. Thus , there
96. Force. A.m. A.rch. , 4th ser., 5:260 (I....tc 10 N.Y. Prov Coog. 14 Feb 76): 269 (15 r~b 76).
97. Ibid .. 4th ser., 6: 1074.
98. Sec ibid .. 4th $Cr., 6:107 1-72, 1074 - 75 (Schuyler to Gov Trumbull and to pres, Mass.
Assembly, 2S Jun 76); 5th scr., 3:1249- 50 (memorandum oragrecment with artiriCC:B. Nortbcrn
Army, 16 Dec 76).
99. RG II. CC Papers. ite m 173, I :325 (Painter to William Si7.cr. 5 May 78).
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was a company of 43 carpenters al Fishkill. Other companies of carpenters,
blacksmiths, and wheelwrights were located at the posts al West Point and
Danbury. and with the Pennsylvania and Virginia divisions.HXl
This incomplete return showed a lolal of 367 artificers enlisted in the
companies; it omitted officers and foremen but included some artificers
drafted from the Army. Baldwin's lotal by no means took in all artificers
employed in the Quartermaster's Dcpartmcnl. The deputy quartermasters
general were authorized to employ artificers. Since the companies of artificers were understrength and therefore unavailable to undertake all the
work that needed to be done. the deputies hired civilian artificers on a daily
or monthly rale, employing them al posts within their areas of authority.
While Colonel Baldwin, for example, reported a company of 43 carpenters
at Fishkill, Deputy Quartermaster General Udny Hay, whose headquarters
was at that post, employed well over 100 other artificers-wheelwrights,
smiths. bellowsmakers , sadd lemakers, harnessmakers. sail makers. tent·
makers, coopers, and other artificers in his area of authority. 101 These
employees were later called district artificers in contrast to the field person·
nel who were enlisted in the companies of artificers.
Neither group was long satisfied with the conditions of their employment. Depreciation of the currency brought real hardships to district
artificers. Most of these me n had their families with them , and as the value of
the currency dropped, the pay they received was insufficient for their needs.
In November 1779 the artificers hired by the day at Fishki ll by Deputy
Quartemlaster General Hay demanded 12 dollars a day . To prove that they
had no desire to add to the distress of their country . they proposed to continue working at their ex isti ng pay jf the price of provisions was reduced to
wh:lI it had been at the time they had made their agreement. Alternatively,
they wanled their wages increased in proportion to the rise in prices of the
three most necessary foods- beef, pork. and flour. Moreover, they de·
manded Ihal their wages be paid monthly, for money depreciated so fast that
by the time they received their wages the money had lost more than half its
buying power. They threatened to quit the barracks at Fishkill unless their
demands were met. The fact that ship carpenters had been brought in about
this time rrom Philadelphia at much higher wages to meet the emergency
caused by the possibility of cooperation belween Washington 's troops and
d'Estaing's force only added to the bitter feel ings of the artificers in New
York . An appeal to Governor George Clinton brought Hay the reply that the
district artificers shou ld be paid enough to support their fami lies, for olher·
wise "the Public Service wi ll derive little benefit from their Services."

100. (I) Filzpalrid;. IVriting$
I...clltrs, 10:23 (~lUm, I Dec 78).
lOt. Ibid.

of lVashington. 12:247 (GO. 29 Jul 78). (2) APS.
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Quartermaster General Greene, to whom Hay referred the maller, reluctantly agreed to pay the wages demanded . 102
The officers commanding the compan ies or enlisted art ificers. meanwhile, also were complaining of the treatment accorded them. On the basis
of verbal promises made by Quanemlaster General Mifflin at the time the
companies were ordered raised, they thought they were entitled to military
commissions, similar to those belonging to the line of the C~ntinent a l Army.
Mifflin, however, had not had any special authority from Congress to support his action. They complained also that their pay, which at first had
appeared generous, had not been raised in proportion to the depreciation of
money that was occurring in 1779. Moreover, since these officers belonged
to no state unit , they received no part of the allowance the states made
for their regular officers, nor did they have any prospect of sharing in the
land provisions which the states were making for their officers and soldiers
in the Continental Army. Since these companies of arti ficers had all been
raised before Greene became Quartermaster General, he .referred the complaints to Congress and enclosed a petit ion signed by captains and lieutenants of companies of artificers recruited in Connecticut, Massachusetts,
New Jersey, and New York. 10)
Congress referred Greene's letter and the petition to a commi ttee of
three . Apparently nothing happened, and once again the officers of the companies of enlisted art ificers petitioned Greene for his help, threatening to
resign by September if no action was taken . Some had made application to
the Connecticut Assembly for relief, but that body had rejected the appeal
and had passed a VOle that they were a useless and unnecessary body of men.
Greene wrote a leiter to Governor Jonathan Trumbull on their behalf in July
1779 emphasizing the importance of their work . A man "can as well feed himself wi thout hands as an Army move without Artificers ," he wrote. He
appealed to the governor to give to the mificers from his state the same state
privileges as were allowed to the line of the Continental Army. 11M
About a month later Greene wrote to the President of Congress, referring
to his previous letter and enclosi ng new petitions that had been sent to him .
He noted that there were then II companies of artificers, wh ich could be
incorporated into 6 or 8 companies and enlisted for 3 years or the duration of
the war. He judged the men wou ld be satisfied if put on the same basis as
those in Col. Benjamin Flower's Regiment of Artillery Artificers. 105 Greene
thought that they merited as much. In other words, he argued that the
officers wou ld be sati sfied if a regiment of Quartermaster artificers was
102. ( I) Ibid. , 3:5 (aMilicers to Hay, 3 Noy 19); 9:5 1 (50me to ""me, 5 Nov 19): 55 (Clinton 10
8 Apt' 19). (2) RG II , CC Papers, item 113, 2: 11 3- 16 (Greene 10 Hay, 9 Noy 19).
103. Ibid .. item 155. 1:95- 98 (10 Pres Jay, 6 May 19): 103 - 06 (pet ition).
104. Ibid .. item 155, 1:161- 68 (llI1ifteeB to Greene. 8 Jul19): hem 113.2:251 - 53 (Greene to
Trumbull. 20 JuI19).
105. SctCltaptcr 11 .
H~y.
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created and if they and the ir men had the same rank, remuneration and
privileges as were authorized to the personnel of the Regiment of Artillery
Artificers. He sent a captain of one of the artificer companies along with
the letter 10 respond to any queries that Congress might raise. Congfcss
postponed consideration of a Board of War report o n the petitio ns in September, and then ordered it recommitted on 28 October 1779. H)6 Finally, on 12
November Congress took actio n. It directed thai the eleven companies of
artificers raised by the Quartem13ster General be re-fonned and arranged in
such manner as the Commander in Chief deemed proper. This arrangement ,
transm itted to the Board of War, provided the basis for commissioning the
offi cers, although their rank was restricted to their own corps. Congress
ordered that the officers and men of Ihis corps be considered as part of Ihe
quotas. for the e ighty Continental battalions. of the states to which they be~
longed. Four days later Congress recommended to the states that this corps of
artificers be given "all the benefits provided for officers and soldiers in
the line of their q uotas. . except half pay"; Ihat the commanding officers
be allowed Ihe 'same pay and subsistence as lieutenant colonels; and that the
pay, subsistence, and clothing of the other officers and of the men be the same
as thaI allowed Flower's Regi ment of Art illery Artificers. 107
Early in February Greene subm itted to Washington a return of the Qu arter~
master artificers enlisted for three years or the duration of the war who be~
longed 10 the eleven companies which were to be incorporated in accordance
with the resolutions of Congress . The number of artificers was far short of
what was necessary, and he thought it would be advantageous to have the
companies fi lled. Because of this defi ciency in the companies, many district
artificers were employed at posts on daily or month ly wages at greater cost. 1011
Washington thereupon infonned the Board of War that he had incorporated
the companies into a regiment of ten companies, and he sent Colone l Baldwi n
with the return to receive the commissions. Washington's plan for enlisting
a regiment of artificers called for I lieutenant colonel, I major, 10 caplains and
first and second Iieut.enanls, I regimemal surgeon and mate, I regimental
paymaster and clothier, 10 clerks (I for each company), 40 fore men, and 520
privates. Each company was to consist of 52 men- namely, 24 house carpe n ~
ters, 4 ship carpenters, 4 shop joi ners, 10 smiths, 6 wheelwrights, 2 saddlers
and hamessmakers, I shoemaker, and I tailor. If the Board of War approved
his plan, he wanted to recruit this regiment immediately. The difficulty of
getti ng sufficie nt qualified artificers induced him to suggest that enemy deserters who were a rt ifice rs might be e nHsted wit ho ut danger. Colo ne l
Baldwin's recruiting instructions, however, would need to be modi fi ed,

106. ( I) RG I I, CC PaflCl'S. ilcm J55. 1:159- 62 (Greenc 10 Jay. 30 Aug 79). (2)
15:1034.109 1,12 16 (7 Scp. 21 Sep, and 28 Oct 79).
107.' Ibid .. 15:1261 - 62. 1275 - 76 (1 2 an d 16 Nov 79) .
108. Washinl,;lon PaflCf5, 127: 105 (Greene 10 Washington. 8 Feb SO).
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since Congress had forbidden the enlistment of deserters. But no such change
was made, and recruitment to the desired strength could scarcely have been
achieved before Congress, some eight months later, reduced the Regiment
of Quartermaster Ar1ificers , as of I January 1781, to eight companies , each
consisting of sixty noncommissioned officers and privates. I09
Si nce the new regiment was to be furni shed by the state of Pennsylvania, Quar1ermaster General Pickering appealed to Washington for clarification of the intent of Congress. He was not clear whether the measure only
referred to Baldwin's regiment or whether il also combined Flower's Regiment of Artillery Artificers in the new regiment. Some refornl was necessary
since Baldwin 's regiment had ten companies, only one of which was from
Pennsylvania. Colonel Flower's regiment had four companies that belonged
to and served in Pennsylvania. A fifth company served in the field. In addition, as Pickering noted , there were four companies of Artillery Artificers
serving at Springfield, but these were composed of only a few men. Washington
directed Pickering to consult with Brig. Gen. Henry Knox and report their
opinion on reduction and combination to him.' 10
A certain amount of dissatisfaction with the Regiment of Quartermaster
Artificers had developed by the fall of 1780. In Washington 's view, Ihey received high wages but did little work. Moreover, the officers "assumed the
appearances and pretensions of officers of the line, instead of accommodating themse lves to the spirit of their stations." Soon afler becoming
Quartermaster General, Pickering proposed various economy measures
aimed at personnel reductions. A small portion of the savings, he hoped ,
would be used to adjust the pay and allowances of officers in his department
in order to retain their service. Among his proposals was the abolition of the
Regiment of Quartermaster Artificers, whose total pay he estimated at
6,853V) dollars a month . To replace it , he suggested the employment of a
director of artificers. 4 master workmen, 4 foremen, and 100 journeymen,
"who wou ld do as much (and beyond comparison better) work as the regiment." Their pay wou ld amount only to 3.420 dollars a month. I I'
The Board of War approved Pickering's proposals for promoting economy.
and on the basis of its report Congress di ssolved Baldwin 's regiment. The
noncommissioned officers and privates whosc terms of service had not yet
expired and who were servi ng with the main army were to be formed into
one company under such officers as the Commander in Ch ief directed. The
artificers with the Southern Army were also to be formed into one company
with officers appointed by the commanding general of that army. All other
109. (I) Fil"l:pwick. Wri/inRHifWus!,i'lg/QII, IS: 1- 2 (10 Od of War. 10roeb80). (2) Washington
Papers. 127: 119 (plan. 10 Feb 80). (3) JCC. 18:894 (3 OcIBO).
110. ( I) Washinglon Papers. IS7: 17 (10 Nov 80). (2) Filzpalrick. Writings of Washing/Qt,.
20:339-40 (I2 Nov SO).
Ill. ( I) Ibid .• 21:43 (10 Pickerins. I Jan S l). (2) Pickering and Upham. Th~ Uf~ ofTimmlry
Pick~ring. 1:286-87.
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officers of the Regimcnt of Quartermaster Artilicers were to be dismissed.
Accordingly, Washington ordered all noncommissioned officers and privates

of Baldwin's regiment with the main army, except sadd lers and shoemakers,
sent to the Artillery Park and put under the command of Capt. Thomas
Patlon. The saddlers and shoemakers were to remain at Fishkill under lhe
direction of the deputy quartermaster at thaI P081. 112
Pickering was pleased with the changes effected in the main amly. He
maintai ned that an nex ing the artificers of Baldwin's regiment (0 Ihe Artillery
Park "answered all good purposes he e:<pcclcd from iI" by el iminating a
"redundancy of idle officers" in the corps. However, at the opening of the
1781 campaign he lacked any an ificers for his depanment in the field, and it

was necessary to raise a company. It was 19 May before he could get anyone
to undenake this task. To induce anificers to serve just for the campaign.
he fixed their pay at one do llar a day and encouraged them to expect, though
he did not absolutely promise, one payment in three months and the remainder
at the close of the campaign. By applying to Roben Morris. Superintendent
of Finance, who granted him funds, he was able to give these anificers two
months' pay when the campaign closed. He hoped that they would not go
home disgusted, since he might have to raise a new company of anificers
should there be another campaign. Lacking funds, he delayed payi ng the
district anificers who remai ned at posts in New York, although he hoped to
do so eventually.lI3
With the troops again in winter quarters after the surrender of Cornwallis,
Quartemlaster Genenil Pickering directed Deputy Quartemlaster Hughes to
discharge the d istrict artificers at all IX'SIS. They were a burden on the public,
costing 200 dollars a day, and their services wou ld not be needed until the
next campaign. Whatever work anificers undertook in the fu ture would be
paid for on a piecework basis. He contracted with Jacob Reeder to do smith's
work for the main army and cal led on subsistence contractor Comfort Sands
to furnis h provisions for Reeder and his five hands. The value of the rations
was to be deducted from the settlement made for Reeder's work. 114
Before the war ended, Pickering Imide arrangements to mise one more
company of anificers in anticipation of another campaign. Hampered more
than ever by lack of funds, he took care to arrange that their service-and pay
and subsistence-did not begin before I May. Though there was no campaign
in 1782, these last anificers of the Revolutionary War, their number augmented
by men detailed from the line , were employed in repairing the post at West
Poin!.!!"
112. (I) JCC, 19:329 - 30 (29 Mar 81). (2) Fil7.palricl;, IVritings of lVasiJing/OII. 22:80 (14
May 81).
I I 3. WashinglOIl Papers. 83:206 (Pickerillg 10 Hughes. 4 Jan 82).
114. Ibid .. 83:65 (10 Hughes. 1 Feb 82. and 10 Comfort Sands. same dale).
115. ( I) Ibid .. 83: 132- 33 (10 John Parsell. 26 Feb 82); 129- 30 (to Capl Slephell Clapp, 26
Feb 82). (2) Fitzpalrick. Wrifillgs of 1V(lsirillgUHI. 24: 133 - 34 (GO. 18 Apr 82).

CHAPTER 6

Organization of the Commissariat
From 1715 untillhe summer of 178 1 a commissarial system was used to
provision the Continental Army. During that six·ycar period, four rncnJoseph Trumbuil, Will iam Buchanan, Jeremiah Wadsworth, and Ephraim

Blaine-successively directed Commissary affairs with varying degrees
of success. The victory at Yorktown virtually ended military operations,
but the provisional articles of peace were not ~ igned until 30 November 1782,
and the definitive treaty of peace did not follow until 3 September 1783.
During these mon ths of watchful wail ing. the commissariat system was
com pl etely aba ndoned in "favor of a con tract system, which had been
part ially applied on the eve of the Yorktown campaign.
Even before the o utbreak of hostilities, the colonies, particularly those
in New England , had taken some preparatory measures to accumulate
provisions for any emergency. Once the confl ict was joined, the New
England colonies generally subsisted their soldiers gat hered about Boston
by resorting to the same procedures that they had utilized o n previous
occasions when colonial troops had been dispatched on short campaigns or
expeditions. The colonies had been accustomed to collecting and issuing
provisions to their men through cQmm issaries whose appointments expired
upon completion of the mission on which the troops had been sent.
On 22 February 1775 the Massachusetts Committee of Safety, al the
direction of the colony's Provincial Congress, appointed a commissaryJohn Pigeon- to subsist ils troops. In October of the previous year the
Provincial Congress had establi shed a Committee of Supplies to purchase
and store rat io ns, arms, and ordnance stores at Worcester and Concord in
readiness for any demands thaI might be made. When hostilit ies began,
Pigeon del ivered provisions 10 Cambridge, taking orders form Maj. Gen.
Artemas Ward, commander of the forces besieging Boston. I As soon as
the conflict began in April 1775 , the Connecticut Assembly took steps 10
protect its available food supply and also appointed a commissary general
to provide rations for its troops at Cambridge. It named Joseph Trumbull ,

I . ( I ) Journals

of Each

PrOl'iflcill/ Consrtss of Mossaclruu //s in 1774 mId 1775 (Jlld

of I/lr

Comlllilltt of SafelY 01111 Supplies (Boslon, (838), pp. 96- 97, S 18 (22 and 24 Feb 75). (2) Foree.
Alii. Arch .• 4th ser.• 2: 114 1 (Ward to Pigeon. 30 Jun 75).
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son of Governor Jonathan Trumbull, to the post and designated nine commissaries to assist him in the colony.2 Though the Connecticut Assembly
at first set no renumcralion for these commi ssaries, it sub~qu cnlly allowed
them a commission of I Yl percent on all supplies purc h ~sed. New Hampshire
.md Rhode Island look si milar action . New Humpshire <lppoinlcd Moses
Emerson as commissnry to supply its troops. Rhode Island designated
Peter Phi ll ips as ils commi ssary and authorized him to appoint deputies [0
assist him in provisioning its troops. Commissary Ph illi ps and the members
of Ihe Rhode Isl<lnd Committee of Safcy were also paid 1112 percent upon
all purchases they madc. ~
Though in the past necessity had not dictated Ihe organ izill ion of a
pcmlanenl commissarial in any colo ny, it was obvious thai o ne would be
required to maintain troops in the fi eld in any prolonged slruggle. 4 In con·
sequence, Ihe Continental Congress established the office of Commissary
General of Stores and Provisions for Ihe Continental Army in June 1775 ,
M the same time that it created the post of Quartermaster General. It fixed
Ihe Commissary General's pay at 80 do llars a month. s However, Congress
made no appointment at that time, nor did it define the functio ns of the office
or provide a plan of organizat ion.

Appoilllmelll of Trumbull
After Washington took command of the Continental Army, he advised
Joseph Trumbull that Congress wou ld have to appoint a commissary
general and that he wou ld recommend Trumbull for the post. Washi ngton
was much impressed with the efficient way in which the latter had been pro·
visionin g the Con necti cut soldiers concentrated ne.tr Boston . Trumbu ll
thought the appointee ought to come from Con necticut in:lsmuch as most
of the provis ions for Washingto n's Iroops while they remai ned before
Boslon would be drawn from the ferti le Connecticut River v'1Hey. Since he
was Ihoroug hly acquainted with Co nnecticul' s resources, he considered
himself we ll qualified for the pos!. In any case, he felt il was the on ly berth

2. (I) The commissaries were Oliver Wolcott. Henry Champion. Thomas Mumford,
Jcdcdiah Strong, Jeremiah Wadswortli. Thoma:> Howell. Samuel Squier, Amasa Keys, and
Hezckiah Bissell. Some of these men later served in the Commissary Department that supp!lf1ed the Conti nental Army. (2) See also Foree, Am. Arch .. 4th ser., 2:418 (Conn. Assembly.
26 Apr 15); 514 (II May 15).
3. Ibid .. 4th ser. , 2:655 (25 May 15); 1146. 1141, 11 5 1 (R.I. Assembly , 11 May 15).
4 . The British anny in America also had a Commissary Gencrn1. but its Com mi ssariat was
cooccmcd primarily with the diSlribLUion uf rations. Procurement was handled under C</n tract s
negotiated by tlte Treasury Board. Provisions were shi pped from Cork. Ireland. to provision
depots at Quebec, Montreal. New York. Charleston. and Sayannah. It was at these points tliat
tile British Com miss.ariat took over d istribution. Edward E. Curti s, "The Provi~ion i ng of the
British AmlY in the Revolution. " Tht' MaKaz;"t' 'if Hi.f/,")' 18 (1914): 232 - 33.
5. iCC, 2:94 (16 lun 15).
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left worth having, and he solicited the support of influential friends in Congress to obtain the appoi ntment. On 19 July. following Ihe arrival of Washington 's reco mmendal ion, Congress appo in ted Trumbull Comm issary
General of Stores and Provisions for the Continental Anny./)
Though Congress created the offi ce of Comm issary General in the
summer of 1775, two years elapsed before it enacted a regulatory measure
for the department. In the meantime Trumbull had to evolve a system for
purchasing and issu ing subsistence. So effective was the plan he instituted
that during his lenure the Continental Anny was generally well supplied
with subsislence . He began by incorporating into one centralized system
the supply arrangements thai earlier in 1775 the various commissaries had
been using to provision the lroops of the New England colonies at Cambridge.
In this task he 'was aided by orders from Washinglon directing Ihese commissaries to make returns of all provisions stored in their magazines and
to close their accounts. 7 In bui lding his organization, Trumbull retained the
services of some of these commissaries.
Like Mifflin's organization of the Quartermaster's Oepa nment ,
Trumbull 's organization of the Commi ssary Department in Ihe field reflected the distribution of the Continental troops around Ooslon . By 1776
Trumbull had estab li ~hed four issuing stores, each headed by a storekeeper.
The stores at Cambridge and Roxbury each issued provisions to two brigades; those at Prospect Hill and Medford each supported one brigade.
Charles Miller, who had earlier served as deputy to PigCQn in provisioning
the troops of Massachusetts Bay, headed the principal issuing store at Cambridge and employed the largest number of cl e rks.~ Aaron Blancy served
as iss uing storekeeper at Roxbury. Trumbull appointed Peter Phillips,
former com mi ssary for the Rhode Island lroops, issuing slorekccper at
PrOSpecl Hill , and Moses Emerson, fonner commissary for the New Hampshire lroops, issuing storekeeper at Medford . Each of these storekeepers
employed clerks to keep accounts, handle the issue of weekly allowances,
weigh provisions, and pay small bills. They also employed laborers, coopers,
and cooks. Trumbull's organization in addition included a number of magazine keepers who had charge of supplies al deposil points about twenty
miles from camp on roads Icadi ng to the magazines al Cambridge and
Roxbury. Trumbull had flour deposilcd at these backup mag:lzines, and he

6. ( I) Ibid., 2: 190. (2) FilZpalrid:. Wrilings of W(UhingIQn , 1:324 (to Pres of Cong, 10 lu i
7S) . (3) Samuel B. Webb, Corrup()/ld~lIcr (J/Id )(}I4rnals of Sam,,~1 8 . W~bb, eel . WOf1hington
C. Ford, 3 vols. (New York, 1893- 94), 1:78 (to Silas Deane. II lu i 75); 3:243 (Trumbull to
Dealle, 6 luI 7S). (4) Burnett. ulf~rs, 1:168 (Eiiphalet Dyer to Trumbull . 2 1 luI 7S). Dyer was
Trumbull's father-in·law . See 1: 170 (Benjamin Harrison to Washington, 21 luI7S).
7. Fit7.patrick, IVrilings fl/WwhingIQlI, 3:378 (GO, 3 1 luI 1S).
8. Vietor L. l ohnson. Th~ A.dminislrlllion of Ih~ A.m~riC/ln CommilJoriof D"rin~ lht
Rtl.o/IIlionory IVllr ( Philadelphia. 1941), p. IS.
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also had c:1U[e and hogs driven to them to be ~ I augh tered. salted , and packed
to satisfy the dcrmlllds of Washi ngton's army.
In preparing a personnel report for Trumbull in January 1776, Miller
indicated that. in addition to a smll1J salary, it was customary to grant an
issuing slOrckccpcr or commissary any savi ngs from the illllount allowed
for leakage and wastage. This allownncc was one-eighth the v:ll uc of all the
provisions he handled. ThaI method of payment, he asserted, cncourugcd
Ihe commissary to be vcry careful in the perform ance of his duties. Trumbull
sent this suggest ion to Congress together with his propos:!ls for per diem
salaries and mlion allowances for all fiel d employees.') Four months later
Congress established Iheir remuneration. II ignored Miller's suggestion , bUI
largely followed what Trumbull had proposed. It fix ed Ihe pay of the issuing
storekeepers at Cambridge and Roxbury at 50 dollars a month each Hnd of
those at Prospect Hill and Medford Ht 40 dollars n month e:lch. It also :llIowed
four rations per day 10 these storekeepers. At Ihe same time, however,
Trumbull was unhappy with the fixed sa lary paid him since his department's
est:lblishment, and he hinted al resignation. " Fatal Consequences" wou ld
be the result, Washington wrote the President of Congress, for " he is a Man
well cut oul for the business; and thai where a Shill ing is snved in the Pny, n
pound mny be lost by Mismnnagement in the Office." He suggested the
propriety of handsomely rewarding the Commiss:lry Gencnll, since he
held such an important. troublesome. and hazardous office. Before Congress received this lcller, it had delemlincd to conti nue payment of a fixed
salary for the Commissary General, but it did increase the amou nt to 120
dollars a month. 10 Trumbull's hope of being paid a commission was dashed.
In addition to this fi eld org;miz:ltion. Trumbull 's depHrlment included
a procurement arm which consisted of purchasing agents, later referred to
as deputies. They were paid a comm ission instead of a fixed salary. Although
the amount of thi s commission h:ld not yet been set in J;muary 1776 when
Trumbull employed purchasi ng agents at Newburyport in Massachusetts.
at New York City, at Providence, and at other places, a commission of 2
to 2V2 percent was eventually p:lid on the funds they spent in the purchnse
of subsistence. As COIf1miss;lry general for the Connect icu t troops in 1775,

9. Force, Am. Arch .. 41h ser .. 4:842- 44 (Trumbull meFliorial ~nd enclosuo,:s, 23 Jun 76).
10. (I) Filzpatrick. IVr;/;,,/:s t1flVaJhi"/:/fJII. 5: 12{/- 2 1 (10 Pres of Cong, 10 Jun 76). (2) JCC,
4:385 - 87 t24 May 16). Fich.! personnel other Ihan issuing siorekeepers reeeivcd the fo llowi ng
per day:
First clerks ..... .. . . .
All OIher clerks .. .. . .... .
M~gazine keepers
Coopers ... , ...
Cooks
Laborers

P(I)'

Rm;m,s

45.8<.1.
3sAd.
45.8<.1.
25.8<.1.
2s.8<.I.
2s.8d.

3

2
3
I
I
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Trumbull had been assisted by nine purchasing commissaries in Connecticut.
After becoming responsible for subs isting the Continental Anny, he conti nued using these agents. Most of these men, as well as other agents he
later utilized in procurement, were merchants, experienced in purchasing.
MOst of his agents, too, were Connecticut men--a fact that bred envy and
criticism of that state because some considered it to be prospering unduly
by the war.
Although Congress had established a Com missary General of Stores
and Prov isio ns, it had not out lined the extent of his authority. Trumbull
assumed it encompassed the Continental Army, but when the mai n army
moved to New York, he found his control of all commissary matters threatened.
With a lack of attention to overlappi ng j urisdictions, Congress had promoted
confusio n by mul tip lying the num ber of independent agents authorized
to procure subsistence for the troops . In December 1775, for example, it
had advanced money to Carpenter Wharton, who had contracted to supply
rations to the battalions being raised in Pennsylvania; this practice was not
uncommon, but whe n the Penn sy lva nia troops moved to New York,
Wharton continued to supply them at the direct ion of Congress. II
In the meantime, Congress had req uested the New York Conventio n
or the Committee of Safety to contract with proper persons to supply its
troops employed in defending that area. It advanced the sum of 35,000
dollars for the purpose . The New York Convention promptly made a contract with Abraham Livingsto n, a fact that Washington learned when he
arrived in New York in April and found Livingston clai ming the right to
provision all the troops there except those who had arrived from Cambridge.
Washington feared this arrangement would produce confusion. The problem was resolved when Abraham Livi ngston vol untarily relinquished his
contract in May. '2 At the end of June, Washington warned that·connicts
and competition for subsistence would inevitably result if Congress carried
out its proposal to appoint C lrpenter Wharton as a commissary for provisioning the nying camp which it had ordered to be establ ished in New
Jersey in 1776 for the defense of the middle states. He therefore intervened,
insisting that o nly one man o ught to direct the work of the Commissary Department and that this man o ught to be Trumbul l. The latter, under the
impress ion that he had the authority, was already making arrangements
for subsisting the fl yi ng camp. Congress modified its arrangements with
Wharton. It provided that he should furnish rations to the troops marching
from Pennsylvania to New Jersey only so long as Trumbull did not direct
otherwise. 13
II. Ibid., 3:4 19 (9 Dec 75); 4:210 ( 16 Mar 76).
12. (I) Ibid. , 4: 159- 60, 260, 338, 346 (17 Feb, 6 Apr. 9 arK! 10 May 76). (2) Fitzpatrkk,
Writillg... of Wa...hillglOlI, 4:503 - 04 (to Pres of Cong, 22 Apr 76).
13. (I) Ibid., 5: 190- 92 (to Pres ofCong, 28 Jun 76). (2) iCC, 5:523 (6 JuI76).
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FliT more prolonged was a cont rovcrscy over cOlllllli ssary 'Iffairs in the
Nonhem Dcpal1lllcnt. 111C episode was "sympton1<llic of the jealousy that
already existed between the New Englanders :lIld the New Yorkers. and ils
effcct was 10 foment st ill furth er the discord between these twO groups. " 14
Even before Congress lIppoinlcd Trumbu ll as Commissary Ge neral , it had
reco mmended 10 Gove rnor Jonathan Trumbull of Connecticut that he
appoint commissaries al Albany 10 receive and forwllrd provisions 10 the
forces on Lake Champlain. Consequently, the governor, on 8 June 1775,
appoi nted Elisha Phelps as cOllllllissary for these forces. In accordance with
the terms of his appointlllent . Phelps stationed himself al Albany to receive
and forward supplies. IS
The follow ing month Congress :Issigned Maj . Ge n. Philip Schuyler. a
New Yorker. to the cornrn:lnd of the Northern Dcpartrncnl. 1·lc found so
much wan ton wasle and e mbezz lc mcnt of food and uller confusion in
subsisting thc troops that hc rc(ILlcsted Congress to appoi nt a com miss:lry.
I~ e recommended his nephew. Walter Li vingston. ,lnother New Yorker. for
the post. On 17 July , :lpproximatcly a month aner Congress had established
the Commissary Departrnc nI bUI two days before it :Ippoinled Joseph
Trumbull to head il. Congress design:lted Li vi ngsto n as commissary of
storcs and provisions in the Northe rn Dep:lrtmenl. 10 Thus when Schuyler
became commanding gener.t l of the Northern Department. not only were
Connecticut troops brought undcr his command but a Connecticut commissary . Elisha Phelps. was supcrscd/..'d by a New Yorker. l llese developmcnts aroused a feel ing of jcalousy on the part o f New England officers and
troops.
Congress had actuall y limiled WHltcr Li vingston's ap pointlllc nt to " the
present campaign." me.ming that of 1775, but he continued 10 provision
the troops in the Northern Department in 1776 and apparently did not conside r himself under Trumbull"s direction . Inslead. he disputed Tnnnbull" s
,lUthority and that of Elisha Avery. a deputy sent to Ticonderoga by Ihe
Commissary General to accomp:lIly Maj . Gen. Horatio Gilles. who had been
appointed 10 lake command of the army in Ca nada. Li vingston hOld the
fu ll support o f Schuyler in this controve rsy . which o nly increased the confusio n in the co mmissari:!! in the Northern Dcparlment. In July 1776
Congress settled this dispute in f:!Vor of Trumbull when it resolvcd thllt the
Commissary Geneml had fu ll power \0 supply Ihe armies both in New York

14. E. C. Burnell. "The Conlinental Congress and Agriculmrnl Supplies." Agri("rtlwro/
History 2 (1 928):116.

15. ( I ) lCC . 2:14- 15 (\ Jun 15). (2) ~'e also Force. Am. Arrh .. 4th ~ .. 2:913 (Phe lps 10
MI5S. Commiuee or Safely. 12 Jun 15): 1059 (same 10 N.Y. Congo 11 Jun 15): 1510- 1 1 (Phelps
wamnl. 8 Jun 75).
16 . ( I )JCC. 2: 186(17 JuI75) . (2) RG II . CC I'Dpers. ilem 133.1: 18 (Schuylerlo t'res ofCong.
II Jul 75).
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and in the north , to employ and appoint such persons under him as he
judged expedient, and even to dismiss any deputy commi ssary. 17
Despite this resolution Livingston persisted in his acti vities to such an
extent that in September Trumbull presented a sum mary of condit ions in
the Northern Department to Congress and requested to be relieved from all
responsibility. Congress took no action, fo r by that time Livingston had
submitted his resignation. Trumbull was full y supported by the Continental
Congress; President John Hancock wrote, • 'The honour and reputation
with which you have hitherto executed the arduous and extensive business
of your office, and the satisfaction you have afforded the publick, convince
me that you will still continue to render your country all the service in your
power." His authority so handsomely sustained, Trumbull agreed to remain
in offi ce despite his conti nuing dissatisfaction with his fi xed salary.'K
Trumbull never had any control over comm issary supply in the Southern
Department, though in the early years of the war Ihe southern states served
as a source of food for the troops operating in Ihe Middle Department.
Military operations were limited in the Soulhern Department before 1779,
and such troo ps as did campaign there were provisioned by the indi vidual
statcs. 19 On 27 April 1776 the Continental Congress appointed William
Aylett as deputy commissary. general for Ihe troops in Virginia. He operated
independently of Trumbull , communicating with the Board of War and the
President of the Continenlal Congress and receiving his instructions fro m
Congress .20

Criticism of the Departmelll
The COSI of ralions inev itably soon attracted the attention of members
of Congress who wanted to reduce expenditures. Eli phalel Dyer wrote
Trumbull in December 1775 that some me mbers of Congress thought the
Continental AmlY could be supplied by contract at much less expense and
with equally good provisions. " They say now the rations Cost the Continent
al least a shilling or 14d per diem lawlfull and they have heard persons say
in Philadelphia they would undertake for 7d or 8d per diem." Subsislence

17. ( J)JCC, 5:527 (8 JuI 76). (2) Force, Alii . Arch .. 5ch scr.. 1:193 (Washillgcon to Schuyler,
It Jul 76).
18. ( I) Ibid .. 5th scr.. 2:2 13- 14 (TrumbiJ llto Pres o f ColIg, 8 Scp 76); 348 (16 Sep 76): 453
(Trumbull to Hancock, 22 Sep 76). (2) JCC, 5:752- 53 (12 Sep 76).
19. For an exampte. ~ che anangc me nc s made by Soo th Carolina in Ju ne 1776 when Maj.
Gen. Charles I:.ce took command ill the SOllihem Depanmenl. (I) Charles Lee, TII~ U~ Pal"'S,
New· York Historical Sociecy CollecliOlI!i. vols. 4 - 7 (New York. 1872- 75), 5:23, 36. See also
5:174,233.24 1. (2) JCC. 7:19- 20 (8 Jan 77).
20. ( I) RG II , CC Pape rs. itc m 78, 1:23 - 24 (Ay leu to Pres of Bd of War, 3 Oct 76); 33- 34
(same to Richard He nry Lee, 26 Nov 76); 73 - 74. 77- 79. 8 1 (Aylen 10 Pres of COIlg. 13 and 1'8
Apr, 9 May 77). (2) JCC. 6;891 - 92 (2 1 Oct 76); 7:46. 92. 12 1 (1 8 Jail. 5 and 14 Fi:b 77 ). See also
4:3 15 (27 Apr 76).
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supply looked anractive to contractors weighing the possibility of profi l.
Ca rpe nter Wharton had cont racted 10 s upply the Pennsylvania troops
ordered to the fl ying camp in New Jersey al the ralc of 7 pence per ralion .21
As Congress mulled over the idea of supply by contract. General Schuyler
added his view Ihat the cost of provisioning the troops in the Northern
Department was far too high. He was not impugning the inlcgrily o f any
commissary, he wrole the President of Congress. but "every m,m acquainted
with publick business must allow thlll ;1 cannot be carried on, for a variety
of reasons, with thai economy which prevail s in private affairs." He
descri bed himself as " rar from being a friend to conlmcls, o n account of
the chica ne thm us ua ll y attends them." yel a we ll -supervised contract
appeared to him to be the lesser of two evils. A committee appointed to
devise ways and means for provid ing the Northern Army with provisions
submitted its recommendations in Septe mber 1776. On the basis of this
report, Congress resolved that a com mince should be sent to contract for
rations to subsist the Northern Army. The components of the ration were
each to be assigned a value, and the contractor was to pay in money for
any part he fai led to supply. This proposed contract was to be made along
the lines recommended by Genernl Schuyler.22
In passi ng th is resolut ion. Congress charncleristically was tamperi ng
again with Trumbull" s authority to provision the Contincntal Army, an authority that onl y two weeks before it had assured Trumbull he possessed.
The Commissary Genernl sought the opi nion of Elbridge Gerry on supplying
the Northern Army by contract, and Gerry agreed that it was "absurd to
supply one Anny with and the o ther without a Contract.·· Fortunately for
Trumbull , Congress changed its mind before the end of December. Act ing on
views expressed by its commillee when it returned from Ticonderoga. Congress resolved that the Northern Army could be more advnntageously supplied by the Commissary Gcncral than by cOnlract .1-'
On the ot her hand, Congress approved o f Aylett 's proposal to contract
for rationing the troops in Virginia. N It also sanctioned contracts for provisioning troops in other instances. However, such contrncts were usually
used to supply small units separnted from the main :lnny or being recruited .
Unt il Robert Morris took over the direction of financial matters as Superintendent of Finance and adopted the contract method, provisioning of the
Continenwl Army was accomplished primarily by commi ssaries.
The acti vities of commiss:lries in the Midd le Depart me nt stimu lated
21. (1) Burnett. UIIU$, 1:278 (Dyu to Trumbull . 16 Dec 7.5). (2) JCC. 3:4 19 (9 Dec 75).
22 . (I)
Am. Arrll. , 5th scr. . 1:1151 - 52 (Schuyler 10 Pres or Cong. 2S Aug 76). (2)
lCC • .5:822. 82S (2.5 and 26 Sep 76).
23. (I) Burnell . Ulltr$. 2: 120. 125 - 26 (Gerry 10 Trumbull. 8 and 17 Ocl 76). (2}lCC, 6: 1047
(28 Dec 76).
24. ( I) Force. Alii . Arcll., 5111 scr.. 2:1150 (A), lcII 10 John Admn~. J Ocl 76). (2) JCC. 5:119 1
(21 Ocl 76 ).
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much more criticism than the cost of the ration. In December .1776 Trumbu ll
wcnt to Hartford, Connecticut, to supervise the procurement and pack ing
of salt provisions in New England for the next year's campaign and, at the
same time, to prepare his books for inspection by the auditors of Congress.
He appointed Carpenter Wharton to act as his sole deputy with Washington's amlY during his absence. Washington reluctantly agreed to this arrangement; he thought provision ing the troops duri ng operations in New
Jersey would require "an officer of much sagacity and diligence. "25
Washington was justified in his fears. Wharton proved unsuccessful in
provisioning the troops at the very time that the Commander in Chief was
attempting to capitalize on the military advantage gained at Trenton. The
main army was unable to move for lack of subsistence. Washington charged
that he had to delay for two days before crossing the Delaware and then
had to permit the troops to "victual themselves where they cou ld." Without removing Wharton, Washington appointed Col. Thomas L?wrey to the
post of deputy commissary general. Lowrey had for some time been engaged in provisioning two battalions being raised in New Jersey. 26 He
immediate ly set about purchasing supplies wh ile Capt. Matthew Irwin ,
whom he selected as his deputy, accompanied the main army. To supplement Lowrey's efforts, Washington authorized Deputy Qua rtermaster
General Francis Wade to se!ze all beef, pork , flour, and liquor nol needed
to subsist the inhabitants of eastern New Jersey and to establish a magazine
at Newtown in Bucks County , Pennsylvania. 27
Wharton's procurement methods drew widespread criticism. Early in
1777 both the President of Congress and Washington informed Trumbull
of the complaints being made against his deputy . It was charged that
Wharton had announced publicly that he was employed to purehase large
quantities of ru m, pork , and beef and that he was prepared to pay the
highest price for each. In commenting on this charge, Roger Sherman
wrote Trumbull, "I don' t know on what terms you employ people but sure
I am it will not do to employ them to purchase on Commissions unless
you limit the prices: For the greater prices they give the more will be thei r
profits, which is such a temptation as an honest man would not wish to be
Jed into." Purchasing commissaries in the Middle Department were accused
of enhanci ng prices by competitive bidding in order to swell their commissions. Washi ngton requested Trumbull, who had remained al. Hartford

25. (I ) Force, Am. Arclr., 5th scr.• 3:1202-03 [Trumbu ll to Pres of Cong, 13 Dec 76);
3:1242- 43 (Washington to Trumbu ll . 16 Dec 76). (2) Washington Papers, 37:70 [Trumbull to
Washington, 13 Dec 76).
26. ( t) Fitzpatrick. Writings of Washington, 6:457 (to Robert Morris. 30 Dec 76); 7:60-6 1
(to Robert Ogden. 24 Jan 77). (2) Washington Papers, 39:5 (Lowrey to Joseph Reed, 8 Jan 77). (3)
Sec al50 JCC, 3:360, 415 (20 Nov and 8 Dec 75): 4: 106 (31 Jan 76).
27. Fitzpatrick. Writings 0{ WlIShingum. 6:496- 97 (to Wade, 11 Jan 77).
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wrestling with his accounts , to return and regu late his dcpartment, but the
ordcr went unhceded, 21I

RegulatiQI/ of 1777
Criticism of the Commissariat inevitably led to congressional action and
reorganization of the department. Investigation of Wharton's mismanagement of Commissary affairs resulted in a report by the Board of War in
February 1777 that proposed separation of the purchasing and issuing functions of the Commissary Genera l. This proposal was in agreeme nt with
the view of Washi ngton, who had long been of the opinion that the work
of the department had become too extensive to be under the management of
one man.N Congress took no action on the board's report, but il showed
interest in a proposal made by Will iam Buchanan, a Baltimore merchant,
to supply the Continental Anny by contract instead of by the commissary
method. JO
In March Congress in itiated an inquiry inlo Ihe conduct of the purchasing commissaries in the Middle Department by appointing a committee
of three for thai purpose. The committee reported thai many of the charges
made agai nst the commissaries were true. Extravagance and dissipation
of public funds through fraudule nt misi ng of prices to reap higher commissions had occurred, and the conduci of some of the Commissary De·
partment's personnel had been characterized by a lack either of ability or of
integrity. The committee recommended that in the future Congress appoint
Ihe comm issaries a nd place them in designated districts under prope r
supervision and regulations. Impressed wit h these fi ndings. Congress immediately directed the committee to prepare a draft of regulat ions for putting their ideas into effecl.:\!
In view of the various regulatory measures being proposed, Elbridge
Gerry adv ised Trumbul l to come to Philadelph ia if depart menial affairs
pemlilted. He added that lIlthough commissary abuses had been uncovered
in the middle Slates, he had not heard "any person lisp Complaints against
the Commissary General." Congress itself had ordered Trumbul l to report
10 Philadelphia as quickly as possible. He arrived on 22 Apri l. reassured
Congress on the amount of provisions immediately avai lable, and dism issed
Wharton. 32
28. ( I) Ibid., 7: 160- 6 1 (to Trumbull, 18 r-eb 77). (2) JCC. 7:70 (29 JIIIl 77). (3) Burnett,
ullns, 2:314- 15 (Sherntan to Trumbull, 2 Apr 77).
29. ( I) JCC. 7: 1J 9- 20 (14 Feb 77). (2) Sec, ro.- eurnple. Fit"lp.ltrkk. Wrilin8s of Washing·
lon, 8:25- 26 (to Brig Gcn Alexander MacDouga ll , 7 May 77).
30. ( I)JCC, 7: 134 (20 Feb 77). (2) Burnett, LeI/en. 2:314 - 15 (Roger Sherman to Trumbull,
2 Apr 77).
31. JCC, 7: 177, 266(14 Mliraod 14 Apr 77).
32. ( I ) Ibid .. 7:279 (18 Apr 77). (2) Burnett. Lellnl, 2:334- 35 (Gerry to Trumbull, 19 Apr
77); 340 (Roger Sherman to lOY or Conn.. 23 Apr 77).
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The commiUec drafting a regu lalion for Ihe depanmenl requested that
Trumbull, on the basis of his ex perience in office, submit hi s ideas
on Ihe subject. Trumbull . who had applied to Congress for regulat ions
twelve monlhs earl ier, presented a draft of his proposals two days later and
urged immediate action to quiet the discontent and uneasiness of his assistanls. He apparently was pleased with the idea of di viding his offi ce into Iwo
separate departments. but he was diametrically opposed to the continuation
of the practice of paying a fi xed salary to the Commissary General. He had
never been satisfied with thai arrangement, and he now again proposed Ihat
he be paid on a commission basis-that is, Y2 percenl of all monies passi ng
through his hands. He wrote to Jeremiah Wadsworth- that he was determined
to have his own terms or nothing, though at that point he did not know
whether he would be asked to remain.))
Assuming that he would be consulted from time to time about the preparation of the regulation , Trumbull remained in Phil adelphia for the next
four weeks. By that time maneuvers in New Jersey were heralding the
beginning of the campaign of 1777, and Washington, who had been impatiently awaiting Trumbull 's arrival at headquarters, was writing:
It is the peculiar misfortunc of Ihis Army to ha vc. gcnerally speaking. the heads
of Ihc diffcrcnI departmcnts always abscnl. whcn they arc most wa nted. Two
fl\Onths was I labou ring as hard as a Man could. to get the Commissary General to
this placc, and had scarce accomplished it , before Ihe Congress ordered him to
Philadelphia; from whence, I ha ve used my utmost endeavours. to bring him back.
bul am answered. that he is detained by order: in the mean while, the Army may

stalVe.
Washington finall y informed Trumbu ll that the main army would have to
disperse for lack of food if he did not come to Morristown and procure
sufficient supplies. 34
Di sgusled wilh the faci that the committee never again called for his
assistance and unable to learn Ihat any progress was being made in the
preparation of the regulation . Trumbull returned to camp. There he found
his depanment in such a demoralized and disconlented state as a result of the
congressional invesligation that he contemplated resigning on 15 June. " An
Angel from Heaven could not go on long in my Situation," he wrote
his friend Elbridge Gerry . It was apparent Ihat his deput ies would leave him
to a man if satisfactory arrangements were not made, and in the existing uncertanties the deputies "were not worth a farthin g each. "35
Although Trumbull had not yet been informed, on JO June Congress had
33. Ibid., 2:364n (Trumbull to Wadswortll. 17 May 77); 393 - 94n (Trurnbulllo Hancock.
15 Jun 77).
34. Fitzpalrick. IVririllgs oj Woshi"gIOll. 8: 130- 3 1 (10 Greene, 27 May 77); 136 (to Trum bu ll . 28 May 77).
3S. Burnet!, ullrrs. 2:393- 94n (drafts of leuers 10 Hancock. Washington, and Gerry Illat
appanmtl y WC~ 11()( sen!, 15 Ju n 17).
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adopted a regulation so minutely detailed- the text fill s fifteen pages of ils
printed lollmal- that " if regu lations cou ld have furni shed supplies, the
anny storehouses should have been bursting with a superabundance ... 36 The
regulalion established separate departments of purchases and issues, each
headed by a Commissary General. As in the case of other staff departmcnls ,
Congress established subordinate offices of Ihese two new departmenls in
each of the military departmcOis. The only exception was the Southern
Department; because military need did not dictate otherwise, the two
Commissary organizations were established only in the Southern District, thai
is, Virginia. The regulalion provided a relatively simple organization , but Ihe
minutiae of detail- prescribing an e laborate record-keeping system and
procedures for the branding of government animals, the recovery and tanning
of hides, the monetary evaluation of the ration, and the establishment of
gardens , to mention only a few areas-were such as to make effective
administration of the measure an impossibility. 37
Congress set about imple menting its new regulation in the midst of the
campaign of 1777. For the Department of the Commissary General of Purc hases, the regulatio n a utho rized cong ress io nal a ppo intment of four
depulY comm issaries general, who in tum were each to appoint as many
ass istants as necessary. The Commi ssary General of Purchases was to
assign each deputy commissary general to a separate area within which he
was to make his purchases, delivering ihe provisio ns to the deputy commissary general of issues of that area. Each deputy, in tum, was to assign
his purchasers to districts within which they were to operate. Such assignment of districts had the commendable objective of preventing competition
among commissaries who otherwise might have purchased in the same
places.
Congress completed its arrangements in little more than a week . It resolved first that the Commissary Gcneral of Purchases was to maintain his
office wherever Congress might meet and that either he or his clerk was
to be in constant attendance. 38 II the n settled the question of compensation for
department personnel. In lieu of commissions to purchasing commissaries, the
use of which had become thoroughly discredited, Congress substituted fixed
pay and rations. This provision was the most disturbing feature of the
new system from the viewpoint of the purchasing deputies, though the allowance of 8 dollars and 6 rations per day to the Comm issary General of Purchases was a more generous remuneration than heretofore he had received. A
deputy commissary general of purchases was to be paid 5 dollars and 4
rations per day, and each of his assistants was to receive 4 dollars a day. This
pay was quickly judged to be inadequate for assistant commissaries employed
36. Bumell, Th~ COlllinn Hal Congr~SJ. p. 273.
37. JCC, 8:433- 48 (10 Jun 77).
38. Ibid., 8:452 ( II Jun 77).
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in buying and collecting livestock. On 2 July Congress therefore amended the
pay scale by aUlhorizing Ihe deputy commissaries of purchases to make reasonable allowances (0 such assislant comm issaries for all eXlraordinary Iravcli ng expenses up 10 I I/l dollars per day.]9
O n 18 June 1777 Congress elected Ihe officers needed (0 Staff Ihe purchasing depart ment. II continued Joseph Trumbull in o ffice wilh the new
title of Commi ssary General of Pu rc hases and :.ppoinled four deputies 10
ass isl him- William Ay lett. Willi.lIll 8uchanan . Jacob C uyler. and Jeremiah Wadsworth .<IO They were to serve respeclively in the Southern Districl
and in the Middle. Northern, and Easlern Departmenls. Aylett Ihereby was
continued in the purc hasing position he had been fill ing in Virginia since
1776. He. C uyler. ,md Buchamm llcccpted their :lppointments. but Wadsworth declined to serve:"
Regarding Ihe Depnnme nt of Ihe Commissary General of Issues. the
regulation initially called for congressional appoi nlmenl o f only three deputies. As in Ihe purchasing department . these deput y c01l1miSSlIries general
were 10 appoint necessary assistants. and Ihe Commissary General of Issues
was to assign to cllc h deputy a separate area. Since 1775 issuing commissaries had worked on a slliary bllsis. The regulation of 1777 therefore
introduced no change. bUI the low plly sca le eSlllblished for the issuing
commissaries drew considcr.tblc criticism. Consequently. in July Congress
amended Ihe regulation . incrcllsi ng puy in the depanme nt : u
On 18 June 1777 Congress designated C harles Stewart as Commissary
Gencral of Issues :md uppointed as his deputies William Green Mumford .
MlIuhew Irw in . who had bcen serv ing as a deputy wi th the m:lin army
in the fic ld. :md Elisha Avery. who had been Trumbull's deputy in Ihe
Norlhern Deparlmclll : B Of Ihe three. however. onl y Mumford :lccepled
appoi ntment . as deputy in Ihe Soul he m District. By Ihe end of September
1777 he had the only funcl io ning organi 7..l1lion. having appointcd assistant
commissaries of issues al Yorktown. rorl smo uth . Frcdericksburg. and
Alexandria. Virginia .....
39. Ibid .. 8:52) - 24 (2 Jul 77).
40. Cuyler's appoinuncnt was nlll M:Cured wi thoul a recurrence of the carl ier ani mosity
Ix:Iwccn New Eng land and New Yort.: dclcglHcs. Sec lIumcn. i.('II"'S, 2:382 (Jon1oC~ Duane 10
Robert Li vingston. 19 Jun 77 ): 383 (SU ll ie 10 Schuyler. 19 JUIl 77).
41. JCC. 8:477. 617 ( 18 Jun and 6 Aug 77).
42. Ihld .. 11:469- 70. 523- 24 (16 Jun mid 1. Jul 77). The origin,11 lmd ame nded p;ly scales
per ll'Ionlh "'cn: as folluws:
Puy il, DoI/(I'$

COOllni:.sary General of tssues
Deputies ... . ... . ....... . .. .
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4). Ibid .. 8:427. 49 1 (18 and 2) Jun 77).
44. RG II. CC Papers, ilem ISS. t:425 (relu m): 469 (re lurn . 1)- 20 ScI' 77).
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Congress fill ed the vac:lncy in the Northern Departme nt by e lec ting
James Blickcr to the post on 6 August. Congress. much troubled by its
inability 10 find men wil ling 10 accept appointment under the new rcgu1:llio n. authorized the commanding officer of the No rthe rn Department 10
fill the post if Blicker declined the appointme nt. At the same lime. made
aware by Commi ssa ry Gene ral Stewart of tile need for a fo urth deputy
commi ssary genera l of iss ues in the Easlern Department . it appo inted
Samuel Gray 10 that post. 45
In the summer of 1777 , as the British ,md main Continental :trmics
engaged in maneuvers in New Jersey, the essential issuing organization
in the Middle Department was still incomplete. Ste wart was harassed by
the resignalion of four successive deputy co mmi ssaries of issues for that
depar1ment between 18 June and 15 September 1 777.~" By that time, with
the British threatening Philadelphia . Co mmissary General Slewar1 was so
fully occupied with removing slores from that city and the posts along the
Delaware that he could g ive no attention to the organiz.etion of his depar1ment or to object io ns made by his deputies against the new regulation."
When Congress had made its first appointments to the two depar1ments
under the new reg ulatio n. it had requested Trumbull and his incumbent
depUlies 10 continue supplying the Continental Army as they had been doing
until the new appointees were pre pared to assume their duties. Trumbull
himself app:erently was not offic ially notified of his appointment unti l 5 Ju ly.
As soon as the resol utio ns h.ed been passed , howeve r. Elipha let Dyer
had written to him . Aware that Trumbull bad said he would not serve if he
was not paid a commission . Dyer urged him 10 accept the new appointment
on patriotic grounds. 411 But if Trumbull was willing to reconsider. his subordinates were nol. A di smllying success ion of resignations and new appointments followed in both dep.er1menIS in the weeks after the adoption of
the regulation. Washington informed Con gress thai he fea red his army
wou ld be greatly distressed by 1I heck of issuing commissaries . Trumbull
attempted to keep his depar1ment functioning, but he had so few assist.mts

45. (1) Ibid .. item 78. I: 103 (A very to l'rc:s ofCoog. 26Jul 77). (2)JCC, 8:61 7.62 1(6 and 7 Aog
77). J3nl<:5 Grny became deputy in the Northem Dcpartnl<:l1t on 19 October 1778: when he
n:signcd. he was suC(;ccdcd by James Gamble on 16 November 1780. Sec 12: 1023; 18: 1059 - 60.
46. When Matthew Irwin n.:fu sed to se rve. Congress appointed Robert Hoops. who 5OOf1
fou nd the strict lim itatio ns of the r..:gulat ion so hampering Ihat he res igned on 6 Au gust.
Congn:u the n appointl'd Arch ibald Stewart . who declined the appointment three days laler.
On 14 August Roben White accepted lhe appointment . on ly to resign a month later. Eventuall y.
Thomas Jones bccanl<: deputy for the Middle Depa rtme nt. Ibid .. 11:517. 6 17. 629- 30. 744 (I Jul.
6 Aug. I I Aug. and 15 Sep 77).
47. Corrcspondc n<:e of Charles Stewart . Commissary (ri:nc:ral or Issues. 1777- 1782. fo ls.
224. 228 (to Grny. 7 Oct 77). Manuscript Di vision. Libm ry of Congre ss. Hereafter ci ted as
Siewan COITCspondcnce.
48. Burnell . ~lIrrs. 2:392. 407 - <»1 (D yer 10 Trumbull. _ Jun ~nd 8 Jul 77).
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that he had, on occasion, to stand in person at the scales to c heck the
weight of provisions. '9
On 9 July Trumbull , seconded by Stewart , proposed that a comminee
be sent from Congress to observe firsthand the necessity for amending
the regulation . The " difficulties, arising from the Strictness of Congress'
new Regulations," made it impossible for the deputies to act. In forwarding
the proposal, Washington warned that his army wou ld have to disband if
Congress did not immediately come to the aid of Trumbu ll. He added that
if it became necessary to move his troops with dispatch, there wou ld be
more to dread from the confusion in the Commissary Department than from
the e nemy. Congress thereupon appointed a commiuee, bul Eliphalet Dyer
advised Trumbull that many members were so "fond of their New plan " Ihat
it would be difficult to " make them attend to the Objections aga inst it. "
Trumbull soon learned that the committee was not inclined to grant him the
control of his deputies that he dee med essential or to pay him on a commission basis. Even before its report was presented to Congress, Trumbull ,
on 19 July, submitted his resignation. 30 Two weeks later he notified Congress Ihat he would not consider himself obliged to perform 'the duties of his
office beyond 20 August 1777.

Appointmelll of William Buchanan
On 5 August 1777 Congress chose William Buchanan , who had been
designated de puty for the Middle Department under the new regulation ,
as Trumbull's s u ccessor:~iJ Buchanan was not experienced in commissary
supply. Moreove r, he had the misfortune to assume the duties of his office
in a time of crisis with only a small and incomplete staff of officers, some
of whom were inexperienced and others incompetent. In the midst of the
changes that were being introduced, he was called upon to subsist an army
that for weeks had been engaged in one of the most active campaigns of
thc war. Uncertain whether Maj . Gen. Sir Wi lliam Howe's fo rces would be
sent to Albany to assist Maj . Gen. Sir John Burgoyne or dispatched against
Philadelphia, Was hington marc hed and countermarched his troops be·
twecn the Delaware and Hudson Rivers. Not until 22 August was he certain
that Philadelphia was thc British objective. He then shifted his army south·
ward through New Jerscy to protect that city from the British, who a fe w
days later were landing men and supplies at Head of Elk .
Buchanan's deputy in the Middle Department was Ephraim Blaine, a
49. (I) Ibid .. 2:394 (Jame$ Lo~ 1I co Trumbull. 30 Jun TI). (2) FiIZpalriclr., W,ilingJ of
Wa.JhingIOll. 8:330 (10 Pres of Congo 2 Jul 77).
SO. <I) Washi ngton Papers. 5(); 117 (Trumbull to Washingcon, 91u l 77): 5 1:96 (&ante 10 same,
19 Ju l TI). (2) FiIZpafrick. WrilingJ ofWll$hington. 8:373 - 74 (10 Pres ofCOIl8. 9 luI 77). {J)JCC.
8:546 (II Jul 77). (4) Burnell. UII~'6, 2:4 14 (Dyer to Trumbull . 15 lui 77).
51. i CC. 8:598. fH1 (2 and 5 Aug 77).
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merchant of Carlisle, Pennsylvania, who had been designated to fill the vacancy that occurred when Buchanan was promoted to head the purchasing
depar1menl..52 Under the new arrangement Buchanan was requ ired to attcnd Congress; consequently . Blaine directed Commissary support of
Washington's army as it moved to meet the British threat to Philadelphia.
Blaine hoped to promote efficiency by close personal supervision of his
subordinates. To keep his organization functioning smoothly while he made
the rounds of the Middle Department, Blaine promptly called to his aid two
experienced Philadelphia merchants, John Chalo ncr and JameS While. To
the latter, who was required to reside ncar Congress, he assigned responsibility for obtai ~ing funds and making them available on ·applicatio n by
the assistant deputies in the department. To Chaloner he assigned the duty
of permanent reside nce at Washington' s headquarters , where he could be
constantl y availablc and responsive to the needs of the Commander in Chief
whenever Blaine himself was absenl. s3 However, it soon developed thai
Chaloner was not equal to the sudden demands created by changing conditions in the 1777 campaign.
Blainc workcd diligent ly to provision the main army, but he fou nd his
efforts to furnish an adeq uate meat supply much hampered by the delay
in completing the purchasi ng organization in the Eastern Department. Commissary General Buchanan was not aggressive in getting his department
organized and apparently was unaware of the extent to which the deterioration of Commissary affairs in the Eastern Department had affected supply.
Two months had elapsed after the passage of the regulation of J777 before
Congress, on 9 August, appointed Peter Colt as deputy commissary general
of purchases in the Eastern Department in place of Jeremiah Wadsworth ,
who had refused to serve .54 Colt received his commission on 24 August,
but al first he could nOI decide on the propriety of accepting appointment.
Weeks went by whi le he registered his objections to operating under the
new regulat io n. He wrote Buchanan o n the diffic ulties to be encountered,
particularly the impossibil ity of gelting cattle purchasers under the terms
offered. After receiving urgent demands for beef from Blaine, Colt met with
Henry Champion, who had been the princ ipal supplier of callie under Trumbull. Champion and his assistants refused to continue serving if the regu52. ( I) Ibid., 8:6 17 (6 Aug 77). (2) Blaine firsl panicipaled in commi ssary affai rs on the
western frontier. The Continental Congress appointed him a commissary in Oclober 1776 to
supp ly the baualion com manded by Col. Eneas Mack ay. Some live months later Congress
appointed him a commissary for provisioni ng the troops in Cumberland County. Pa. , and whatever troops marehed through the county. He was also 10 provide r.llions for Ihe artificers and
troops 10 be e mployed al the magazine aoo ord nance laboratory to be ereeled 111 Carlisle. From
lhe fall of 1776 uotH the end or the war, Blaine was engaged in ooe capacity or another in provi _
sion ing troops. Ibid., 6:8g5 ( 17 Oct 76); 7:2 13 ( I Apr 77).
53. Papers of Ephraim Blaine. 1:197 (Blaine to Dunham ,:ro Aug 77), Manuscript Division,
Library of Congress. Hereafter eiled as Blaine Papers.
~. iCC, 8:627 (9 Aug 77).
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lation remained unaltered. When he received no reply to several lellers he
sent io Buchanan during September, Colt wrote to the President of the
Continental Congress, placing the problem before him.s5
In October Congress finally changed some of the more restricti ve
features of the regulation affecting the purchasers of cattle. In lieu of the requirement 10 brand and number all callie on the horns, Congress yielded
to the li vestock purchasers' objections and amended the regulation to permit them 10 adopt such other modes for marking as they judged expedient ,
provided they notified Congress of the method adopted. Congress also allowed more time-up to one month- for the purchasers of livestock to make
returns. Answering critics of the regUlation, Congress asserted that it had
never intended to charge the cost of cattle that died on the road or that
st rayed from keepers at camp to the purchasers of li vestock if proper
care had been taken to prevent such 10sses ..5(i
While callie purchases in the Eastern Department were suspended from
August to November pending amendment of the regu lation , the forwarding
of supplies on hand was completely fru strated. Samuel Gray, the deputy
commissary general of issues in that department , failed to understand that
he was to accept the transfer of subsistence stores from Trumbull even
though Stewart had so instructed him at the time he sent Gray his com.
mission. When it was insinuated by some members of Congress that the
delay in transfer was allributable to Trumbull , Jeremiah Wadsworth, who
had served as the latter's deputy, indignantly refuted the charge . If he had
not himself forw arded supplies, Wadsworth wrote, "they would yet have
been in the Magazi nes where they were deposited ," wa iting for application by Gray. S7
Still uncertain whether Colt had accepted his appoilllnlelll or, for that
maller, whether Sa muel Gray was operating in hi s capacity as deputy
commissary general of issues for the Eastern Department . Congress on
4 October 1777 vested authority in Maj. Gen. Israel Putnam , commanding
officer at Peekskill , to appoint suitable persons if either of these deputies
decl ined their posts. Approximately a month laler, with the situation still
nol clarified, Congress granted the same authority to the governor of Connecticut. The laller was to make such appointments only if General Putnam
had not acted and if Colt and Gray had st ill not accepted the congressional
appoi ntments. " II will be a Jumble when all is done," Eliphalet Dyer
wrole Trumbull early in November. Colt , however, fin ally accepted hi s
appointmcnt .sM
55. RG I I, ce Papers, item 78. 5:4 11- 16 (4 Oct 77).
56. Jee, 9:768- 69 (4 Oct 77).
57. (I) Stewal1 Com::spondence no Gray , 8 Jul 77, but should be 8 Aug 77). (2) Bumcn ,
Lm~rs. 2:543n (Wadswor1 h to William Williams, 26 Nov 77).
58 . ( I )JCC, 9:767- 68. 858 (4 Oct and 3 Nov 77). (2) Burnell. f.RfI~rs, 2:544 (Dyer to Trumbull. 4 Nov 77 ).
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Admittedly. the Commi ssary Department under Ihe regulation of 1777
was not achieving the success that had been e"'peeled, In the ea rl y fall
advocates of the new system had felt thai suffi cient lime had not elapsed

to permit a demonstrat ion of its merits. By Novem ber , however. adversaries of the new organization were pronounci ng it a ra i lure.~Y WashingIo n had repeatedly complained of Ihe shortcomings of the Commissary
Dcpartmcnl during the campaign of 1777, but it was not until December
that he bluntly and boldl y condemned the inefficiency of both the Commissary and QuartermaSlcr's Departments.
J have been tender hcrcloforc of giving lmy opinions. or lodging campl,linls. as the
change in the [Commissary Departmentl took place cOlltrary to my judgemenl. and
the consequences thereof were predicted: yet, finding Ihat the inactivity of Ihe
Army . .. is charged to my Acct., ... I can declare thaI. no Man. in my opinion.
ever had his measures more impedcd than I ha ve. by every depa rtment of Ihe
Army. Since the Month of July, we have had no ass istance from the Quarter
Mastcr Gc nl. and 10 want o f assistance from this department. Ihe Commissary
Gen!. charges great part of his deficiency.""

His accusation against Quanermaster General Mifflin was pointed, and he
eenain ly used strong language against what had once been a pet measure of
Congress. When Washington wrote, the main lIrmy had arrived at Valley
Forge to begin prepar.ttions for the wi nter enClIlllpmenl. The turmoil in the
Commissary Depanmcnt contributed greatly to the privations suffered by
the troops in the wi nter of 1777 - 78.

COmilll/litioll of the

I~·~'u illg

Departmem

Congress was rcady to admit that experience had proved that thc commissariat systcm under the regulation o f 1777 could not supply the Continenta l Arm y with prov isions. As E lbridge Gerry pointed out ea rl y in
February 1778, " its Advocates have fina lly given it up. after distressing the
AmlY. Congress, and the Continent with it for six or eight months. "It I However wil ling Congress was to initiate changes in the purchasing department- and that department was to undergo a numbe r of reorga nizations
before the commissariat system was abandoned in favor of supply by contract- it saw no need to alter the Department of the Commissary Gener.tl
of Issues. which continued to operate under Stewart unti l 1781 largely unchanged .
WaShington had approved of the separation of purchasing and issuing
functions as a means of introducing greater control in Commissary matters. In the first year of the war lax discipline had pennilled abuses to be

59. Ibid., 2:563 - 64 (Richard Henry l..<:c to Washington, 2() Nov 17).
60. Fitzpatrick, Wrilings of Washing/Oil, 10: 194 (to Pn:s of Cong, 23 Dec 17).
6t. Hurnett, UIIl'r s. 3:76 (to Samuel Adams, 7 Fcb 78).
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practiced in the issue of provisions. At Cambridge individUllls designated
to dmw rations from the issuing stores for the soldiers of:l given unil often
drew ralio ns for:l gre:ller number of men than were enrolled in the unit. They
then sold the surplus food for their private g:lin . Many sueh cases were uncovered; detection resulted in di smissal. h2 In addition , it was not uncommon
for troops who hlld drawn rations :II one post to be ordered to another .
Despite the fact that the period for which they had been victu:lled h:ld
not ex pired when they :Irrived at the new post , they nevenheless ag:li n
drew rations as though ent itled to them.
In the spring of 1777 W:lshinglOn hHd direCleJ Commi ssary Gcneral
Trumbull 10 have :10 :lssiSI:ln! commissary wilh each brigade so that provisions could be issued easily :md regularly. In the turnloil of the pcriod Ihis
order was apparent ly not carried out, for when Deputy Commissary General
I1laine visited Washington 's army in Ihe sumlller of 1777 to deternline the
daily ration requirements, he found a commi ssary and thrce clerks attached
insle:ld to ellch division. When the issuing department was established,
Washington 's order was executed; an assistant commissary of issues was
appointed to each brigade of the main Continent:l] army by the Cornmiss:lry
Geneml of Issues o r his deputy in the Middle Depanment.1>.l
Stewun's depllrtllle nt also included assistant commissaries of issue assigned to supcrvi se provision m:tgazi nes. All provisions that had been accumulated and deposited in magazines by Trumbull and his deputies were
turned over to Ihe Commissary General of Issues and hi s deputies. Stewart
reported thai provisions in the Middle Dep:lrtment had been received lit
twenty-three differe nt posts. By the end of Junuary 1778 Thomas Joncs,
who h:ld become deputy commiss:lry general of issues in the Middle Department , reported [3 Ill:lgazines in New Jersey, 10 in Pe nnsylv:mia . and 3 in
Maryland . each under the care of an assistant commissary of issues, who
appoinled his own clerks <lnd scalemen . At some mag:lzines coopcrs as well
as b:tkers were e mployed. M
Controlling the issue of rations bccmlle no c;lsier when handled by the
Commissary General of Issues than it had been under Trumbull. In the
spring of 1779 Washington found that the daily issue of provisions exceeded
considerably the total number of troops in camp. He wanted ;I relurn showing on what days, in wh:tt manner, and by whose order provisions were
drawn . As Commi ssary General Stewan pointed out, the regu lation of 1777
62. ( I) Sa:. ror e:tamplc. Fitzpatrick. IVrililrlls of lVushi,,"'OlI. 3:375. (2) William Coil.
" Orderly Book or Capt. William Coi1"s Compan y:' Conll(.'(:ticut Historical Society CoIlfi"
I;mu 1 ( 1899): 33, 79.
63. (1) Fitlpijlrick, WrilillRs aj lVll.rllillll/{lII. 8: 142- 43 (GO, 30 May 17). (2) Blaine Paper.;,
Lener Book, 1780- 83 (10 B\lch~nan . t6 l\u817). (3 ) RG II , CC Pape rs. item 155. 1:457 (return.
Jones 10 oomm incc, JO Jan 78).
M , Ibid. Scalemen lO.·ere paid JO dollars a monlh: clerks. 35 dollars a monlh: coopers, I
dullll" I day: and bakcl5, 6 pound~ to 7 pounds and 10 Miil1in8s a month.
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indicated whose orders the issuing commissaries could accept as vouchers,
yet necessity in many instances compelled them to issue on the return of
persons not spec ifica ll y mentioned, such as wagonmaslcrs. foragemas·
lers, barrackmaslcrs, superintendents of artificers, boatmen, and various
other personnel from the Hospital Department and the departments of the
Quartermaster General, Comm issary General of Military Stores, Commissary General of Musters, and Gcographcr. 6 ' This problem apparent ly
was never satisfactorily solved during the Revolution.
Under the provisions of the regu lation of 1777, issuing commissaries by
their appo intment were attached to particu lar military departments.
Changes in circumstances and in the position of the main army, however,
made this arrangement inconvenient. In consequence, in March 1779 Congress ordered that in the future all issuing commissaries were to attend
and perform their duties at suc h places and with such detachments of
the Continenla l Army as the Commander in Chief or the Commissary
General of Issues dir~ted.6t>
In that year Congress also took cogn izance of the distressed condition
of the issuing commissaries. As prices rose, the pay thal had been provided
in 1777 for personnel in the issuing department became SO inadequate that
many resigned and others fell they would be compelled to do so if no action
was taken for their relief. On the basis of a report by the Board of War, the
Continental Congress increased the pay of personnel in the issuing department. At the same time, it granted a forage allowance to the deputies and
Ihe brigade comm issaries and travel allowances to the other assistant commissaries. Commissaries of issues who had served in the department for one
year before Ihe date of this resolution were entitled to draw annually from
the Clothier General one suit of clothes for themselves and one for each of
their clerks, to be paid for at the same rate charged to officers in the line.67
Some of the issuing posts grew to considerable size, particularly those
Ihal handled large amounts of provisions. Thus the post at Philadelphia
included among its personnel a deputy commissary general of issues and
his five clerks, an assistanl commissary of issues and his three clerks, and
a magazine keeper, who employed a clerk and 2 assistants, 10 laborers, and
7 coopers. When retrenchment became the watchword in 1780, the first
business undertaken by the congress ional Committee at Headquarters,
65. (I) Fitl:patrick, Writings of Washillgton, 14: 422- 23 (to Stewan, 21 Apr 19). (2) Washington Papers. 105: 13 (Stewart to Washington, 27 Apr 79).
66. JCC. 13:32 1- 22 (16 Mar 19).
61. Ibid . • 14:511 - 73 (I I May 79). The pay of deputies was iocR:ascd to 200 dollars a month:
usbtant eommiS$lllie$ of iS5uc It maga7.ines, postS. and brigades of the Continental Army weR:
allowed 90 dollars. month; and the salary of the clerks of the Commissary General of Issues.nd
of his deputies was raised to 80 dollars a month. Clerks employed by assistlnt eommissariei
weR: allowed 50 dollars a nlOllth, but /10 clerk was to be employed by • commiS5ary if the daily
ration issue did noI equal 400 nIItioru.
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appointed in April, was the reduction of personnel at the Philadelphia post.
Bcfore the committee left Philadelphia. it ordered the Commissary Geneml
of Issues or his deputy to abolish the position of magazine keeper by I May
and to discharge eighteen others, including his clerk, assistanls. laborers,
and coopers.6/!
When Superinte ndent of Fin.mce Robert Morris began contracting for
supplies in 1781. all personnel employed by the issuing depllrtment at
Philadelphia were dismissed except the deputy comm issary general of issues
and employees who issued supplies at posts not provided for by contraels. 69
Commissary General Stewart served through the Yorktown campaign. His
post and department were then allowed 10 expire without formal aClion by
Congress.

Regulation of 1778
When the Continental Congress finall y concluded thai the purchasing
system under the regulation of 1777 could not supply the Continental AmlY
with provisions , it appointed a committee in January 1778 to revise the system. Congress was ready to remove Buchanan and rescind the 1777 regulation governing the purchasing department. Buchanan acted first. however, resigning on 20 March 1778.?\) Many preferred the reappointment of
Joseph Trumbull. but whe n that was not possible. the committee endorsed
Jeremiah Wadsworth for the office . Congress in vi ted him to attend its
sessions so Ilmt he might be consulted on proposed amendme nts to the
regulation. That in vitation apparentl y went astray. for a month after it had
been issued. Eliphalel Dyer was urging him to make hi s appearance promptly.
During Wadsworth' s absence Congress had drafted a regulatory plan . but
Dyer assured him thai such alterations as he thought necessary would
readily be aceepted. 7 • By 30 March Wadsworth was at York. Pennsylvania.
where Congress was meeting. and Ihe proposed regulatory plan was submitted to him for considemtion.
As adopted on 14 April 1778. the plan incorporated most of the suggestions which Congress had rejected whe n Trumbull had made them in the
summer of 1777. Congress vested full authority in the Commissary General
of Pu rch:lses to appoint and remove any ofricer in his department and to
assign to the nssistant purchasing com missaries speci fi c districls to which
68. ( I) RG 11 . CC Papers. item 39, 3:365- 66 (return . Gust3"lO$ Risberg 10 commillce. 18
Apr SO). (2) 8lOmell. U/I~rs, 5: 120- 2 1 (Commillc.! ~I Itq 10 Commissary Gcncr,1I of Issues. 19
Apr SO).
69. Papers of Robe" Moois. Diary. 1:61 ( 14 Scp 81).
70. (I) JCC. 10:5 1 (14 Jail 78). (2) RG I I, CC PlIpers. item 78. 2:41 1 (8 uchanan to ~ of
Congo 20 Mar 78).
7 r. (I) JCC. 10;141 (9 Feb 78). (2) 8lOmell. Lm~rs. 3:78- 79 (Dyerlo Trumbull . 9 Feb 78):
t 2] (SlIme 10 Wadswonh, 10 Mar 78).
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they were rcstricled in maki ng their purchases. To make the posts altr.Icl ivc
to competent men, Congress allowed a commi ssion of 2 percent 10 assistant
purchasing commissaries on all mo ney Ihey disbursed. It granlcd a V2 percent
comm ission to the Commissary General of Purchases on all sums paid by him
to his de puties for public service. Congress allowed the same percentage o f
commission on Ihe money the deputies paid to their respective assistant
purchasing commissaries. Though the Commissary General was no longer

obliged to reside at the place where Congress was meeting, he was \0 maintain an o ffice there and make periodic repol1S to that body. 72
Wadsworth was elected 10 the oflicc on 9 April 1778.7j With some sat isfaction, James Lovell , dclegllte from Massachusetts , informed Samuel Adams:
"We have got Col. Wadsworth at the l'lead of the commissariate mifellered
strict ly so. Had the same steps as now been taken with Trumbu ll ;I year ago
amazing Sums wou ld have been saved.. . Let us look forward with hope. ,,74
Wadsworth, who was 35 at the time of his appoi ntment . had considerable
pre war experience in mercantile affairs and since 1775 had been active in
commissary mailers, first in Connect icut and then as a deputy to Commissary
General Trumbull. He had handled his assignments so satisfactorily that his
reputation was well known to Congress. As a consequence, it was said that he
could have set his own terms at the time of his appointment as Commissary
General of Purchases.
Under the 1778 regu lation Wadsworth had a greater degree o f control over
his department than had been gwnted to Buchanan . Except for some adjustments in district boundaries, however. there were practically no changes in
organizat ion or personnel. William Aylett remuined deputy commissary
general of purchases in the Southern Dist rict, as Ephraim Blaine did in the
Middle Department. Jacob Cuyler continued to direct commissilry purchases
in the Northern Department , and Henry Champion , who supervised callie
purchases in New England and now reported di rectly to W:ldsworth, and
Peter Colt were retained in the E:lstern Department. Purchasing operations
under Wadsworth provided ample rations, and certainly the winter of 177879 brought none of the extremes o f hardship that had been suffered by the
troops :It Valley Forge. Nonetheless, difficulties were multiplying in the hlle
fall of 1778, and crit icism, wh ich had subsided when WlIdsworth was appointed ,
began 10 g-row.
When Wudsworth had conferred with 1I committee of Congre.'is UI the
time o f his appoi ntment , he had been led to believe that measures would be
taken that would permit him to restore the credit of the purc hasing department
and Ihal would allow him 10 furn ish ample supplies "on tollerablc tcnns ." A
few months later, however, he reported Ihat his purc hasers were unable to
72. JCC, 10:344- 48 ( 14 Apr 78).
13. Ibid .. 10:321 - 28.
14. Burnell. UIlf'rJ, 3: 175 ( t9 Apr 18).
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buy on credit at reasonable rales. Yel purchasing on credit was a necessity
since the department was experiencing so much difficulty in obtaining funds
from the Treasury. Five months after his appointment, feari ng that under these
cireumSlances he would not be able to support the troops and would only
bring ruin on himself, he asked Congress to permit him to relinquish his office
at the end of 1778. Congress was unwill ing to release him and requested that
he conlinue at his POSI, assuring him agai n il would take every proper measure
to faci lilale the execut ion of his d Ulies. 7s
Congress had been disinclined to inlerfere further in affairs of the Commissary Dcpartmenl afler April 1778. Before the year ended, however, it decided that more vigorous measures were needed for regulating Ihe Department
of the Commissary General of Purchases as well as the Quartermaster's Department. To give more constant supervisory attentio n to them, it appointed
a committee of three, whose funct ions were turned over 10 Ihe Boar4 of War
a year later. 76
There was no dearth of reforming zeal in 1779. As expenditu res increased
and reports of abuses in the two departments persisted, three olher commillees were appoinled during the year to promote reform in one phase or
another of the activities of Ihe supply departments. The spiraling costs of the
war and the rapid deprecialion of the country's currency were al the core of
all the troubles experienced by the departments. Both developments, however, were largely attributed to the practices of quartermasters and commissaries. On the floor of Congress Elbridge Gerry charged that purchasing
officers had been guilty of barefaced frauds- that Ihey had deliberately induced sellers to demand high prices in order 10 profit through larger commissions.77 Expenditures of the supply departmenls mounted alarmingly
during 1779. Larger and more frequent advances were made to Wadsworth,
but they were insufficient to enable him to payoff old debts. In fact, new indebledness accumulated, and the credit of purchasing agents declined to the
vanishing point.
Wadsworth, disturbed by the " unmerited abuse and slander indiscriminately heaped on" his department by every "petty scribbler," offered his
resignation again early in June 1 779.7~ He had found it impossible to fill
vacancies, and a report of the Treasury Board and resolutions of Congress
had "abated if nOI destroyed the influence of the purchasing Commissaries."
He reported Ihat Maryland had even taken the procurcmen! of subsistence
75. ( I) RG I I. CC Papers, item 78, 23:55 I -53, 573 (Wadsworth to Pres Henry Laurens, I
Sep and 2{) Ocl 78). (2) JCC, 12:1024- 1025 (20 Oct 78).
76. ( I) tbid .. 12: 1114- 15 (10 Nov 78): 15:1312 (25 Nov 79). (2) For examples of maners
referred to the comm ittee by Congre5S, see ibid., 13:103, ISO: 14:607.990; 15: 1130. (3) lIIustralive or the commiuee's ini1ial aetivi1ies is a series of leiters 10 the slates on I I November
1778. See Burnell. Lmtr$, 3:489 - 92.
77. Ibid .• 4:2 15 (Laurens, Notes of Proceedings, 17 May 79).
78. RG II , CC Papers. ilem 78, 24:410 (to Pres of Congo 5 Jun 79).
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JEREMIAH W ADSWORTH

into its o wn hands. The slale had e mployed some of Wadsworth 's purchasers
at a 5 percenl commission, and the purchase of flour in the slale was entirely

out of his control. Congress refused to accept his resignation and unanimously
resolved Ihal it had full confidence in his integrity, though it added that it had
reason to believe that abuses had been committed by subordinates and that
it intended 10 take measures to dislinguish between those who had been faith ful and " 'hose who had been otherwise. " 19 Congress warned that at the opening of a campaign it wou ld be inexped ient and dangerous for Wadsworth and
his principal officers to resign and admonished them nol to embarrass the
service o r expose the mselves to their country's resentment by doing so.
Samuel Huntington, a delegate from Connectic ut , expressed somewhat
similar sentiments and added that some new regulations were needed for the
two supply departments. so
Wadsworth agreed to continue in office but reminded Congress that without its support his exertions, no matter how great, would be insufficient to
furni sh the supplies needed during the campaign. That Wadsworth had
yielded only with great reluctance to the wishes of Congress was shown early
in August when he requested that it appoint his successor. In October, with
the end of the 1779 campaign approaching, he renewed this request, indicating that he would remain on duty until the end of the year and no longer. In this

79. For a similar v()(e of con fide~ in Grcelle and action taken by Congress for con trolling
subordinates in his department, see above, Chapler 2.
80. (I) JCC, 14:695 (7 lun 79). (2) Burnett, u llers, 4:294 - 95 (Huntington to Wadswonh.
3 lui 79).
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interim , he added, it would be impossible for him to execute the required duties
without such grants of money as would enable his purchasers to pay for what
they boughl; their credit would no longer feed the troops.11
Congress now accepted Wadsworth's resignation. Preoccupied with the
country 's finance s, it look no immediate action to appoint a successor.
Washington, who had nOlhing but praise for the way in which Wadsworth
had fed the troops. soon called for prompt action to fill the office if Wadsworth
would not continue servi ng. "The business of other departments may admit
of some procrastinations and delays," he wrote Congress, but Ihis situation
could not be tolerated in the Commissary Department. 1I2
On 2 December Congress appointed Ephraim Blaine as Comm issary
General of Purchases. It called upon Wadsworth and his deputies to continue
supplying the Continental Anny until Blaine accepted the post and was ready
to assume ils dulics. When Blaine had not entered upon those dUlies by 31
December, Wadsworth infornlcd Congress that hc could not comply with its
resolution of 4 December and that he was adhcri ng to his carlier resolve to
quit his officc at thc close of the year.8J It was 12 January 1780 before Blaine
accepted his appointment. Hc infonned Washington that he would set OUi for
headquarters as soon as he received instructions and money from Congress. 1I4

Regulation of 1780
Reorganization of the Department of the Commissary General of Purchases had been explored for some months. In the summer of 1779 a committee had proposed organizational changes, but consideration of the problem
had been deferred and passed along from one committee to another. By
November nothing had been accomplished. 1I5 The one aspect of the department's operations that elicited the most concern and called forth the most
urgent demands for refonn by Congress was its payment of commissions.
The size of the commissions stirred envy, and although some recognized that
Ihe commissions, because of inflation, might be no more than those paid in
1775, ochers thought them considerable "compared with what some other
persons whd have been engaged in the public Service have got or rather lost."
Throughout December Congress reviewed this problem, and, not unexpectedly, it decided to reestablish a fixed salary for the office of the Commissary
81. RG II . CC Papers. ilem 78. 24:49 (to Pres Jay, 12 Jun 79): 97- 100 (10 ~ Hunlingtoo.
10 Oct 79).
82. Fitzpalrick. Writings of WtUhinstQII. 8: 122- 25 (10 Pres Huntington. 24 Noy 79).
83. (I)JCC. 15: 1342- 43, 1349(4 Dec 79). (2) RG II . CC Papers, ile m 78. 24:149-.50(to Pres
of Cong. 31 Dec 79); 161 - 62 (Wadswonlllo Wasllington . 3 Jan SO).
84. ( I) Ibid., itenl 165. 1:3 15- 17 (Blaine to ~ ofCoog. 12Jan80). (2) Washinglon Papen,
12.5: 101 (Blaine 10 Washington. 16 Jan 80).
85. (I) JCC, 1.5:872- 80 (23 Jul 79). (2) Burnell. uflm. 4:522 (Schuyler 10 Washington. 18
Noy 79).
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General of Purchases. On I January 1780 it set the salary al 40,000 dollars a

year and allowed six rations a day and forage for four horses.16
Adoption of the system of specific supplies made necessary some new
arrangement of the purchasing department. Since the states were to direct

procurement under that system, the need for purchasing commissaries was
eliminated. However, Congress authorized the Commissary General of Pur-

chases on I January to appoint an assistant commissary in any state thai failed
to furni sh the necessary supplies. Despite previous criticism of commissions,
Congress allowed such commissaries 2 percent on the money they expended,
but to control them , il ordered thai the prices paid were to be no more than
twenty times those paid for si milar articles in 1774. To ascertain the latter,
Congress directed each state to furni sh the Treasury Board with a list of the
commodities commonly sold within the state and the prices that were current
in 1774.n
At the request of Blaine, Congress provided for an assistant comm issary
to reside at headquarters, where he would always be avai lable to receive
instructions from the Commander in Chief and could act upon them in the
absence of the Commissary General of Purchases. It set the latter's salary at
10,000 dollars and allowed him two ralions a day and forage for one horse.
Blaine tho ught he ought to have an agent in each state to superintend the state
purchasers and " push them to execute their duty ," for otherwise, he claimed ,
supplies would not be obtained wilh any regularity. He also raised the question of whether he was to regulate the pay of coopers, bakers. superintendents
o f cattle. drovers, and butchers.M8 Congress took no immediate action on
these questions.
Early in February 1780 Blaine set out on a tour of the eastern states to
supervise the initiation of the system of specific supplies, to impress upon the
states the necessity of filling the quotas set by Congress, and to direct the
new state-appointed purchasers to maintain a flow of supplies to the troops .
He promptly met with disappointment. He found Gove rnor Trumbull and the
Connecticut Ass€lmbly disinclincd to appoint or even recommend the appointment of a deputy to superintend purchases in that state. He encountcred similar reluctance in other Slates, and consequently he appointed a
number of deputies himself, allowing them the 2 percent commission authori7.ed by Congress on the ir expenditures. He appoinled Henry Champion in
Connecticut, designated Charles Mi ller in Massachusetts and Asa Waternlan
in Rhode Island, and continued Jacob Cuylcr as deputy in New York . New
Jersey had selected Azariah Dunham as its deputy, and Maryland , Pennsyl86. (I ) Ibid .. 4:476 (Jesse Root 10 WMbwonh, 6 Oct 79): 294-95 (Hunt ington to Wadswonh, 1 JI.II 79): 535- 36 (William Ellery to gOY of R.I., 14 Dec 79). (2) ICC , 15:1343, 1349,
142 1, 1423 (2, 4, 29, and JO Dec 79); 16:5 ( I Jan SO).
87. Ibid. , 16:5- 7 (I Jan 80).
8&. ( I) Ibid .. 16:20- 21 (7 Jan SO). (2) RO II , CC Papel'$, item 165. fol. I II (B laioe to Pres of
Cong, 5 Jan 80).
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vania. and Delaware were in the process of making their arrangements. On
the other hand. Robert Forsyth , who had succeeded Aylett as deputy commissary general in the Southern District , reported that his assistants had
resigned because the inducemcnts offered by Congress were insufficient.
Forsyth agreed to continuc in service o nly until a new aplXlintee could take
ovcr. g<)
This beg inni ng was not auspicious. Blaine, however, was optimist ic
thaI he would be able 10 keep up a temporary supply unti l the new system
began to work if Congress furnished him with money. Quartermaster Genend
Greene was doublful. " Blaine," he wrote Wadsworth, "is as unequal to the
business as he is fond of it. "YO Money could not be obtained from the Treasury
Board, credit vanished, and Washington's army was reduced 10 a hand-tomouth cxistence.
In view of the changes introduced in procurement by Ihe adoption of the
system of speci fi c supplies. Congress once more gave attention to the reorganization of the Commi ssary Department as 1780 dre w to a close. During the
months si nce his appointment. Blaine had been hampered in administcring
his department by the lack of instructions from Congress. He had appointed
agents to superintend Commissary business in the states, and he was employing coopers to make barrels, drovers to de liver cattle, and butchers to slaughter the cattle and salt the meat. Yet " no regular System is adopted for my
government. " he wrOle Congress. "or any rule laid down to direct me how
or in what manner 10 settle with those persons who may occasionally be employ'd in the department. ,,91 He repeated his plea for guidance again and
again.
In April 1780 Congress had appointed and sent to Washington's headquarters a committee of three, instructed primaril y to refonn abuses in the
supply departments. During the summer of 1780 this committee drafted a
new regulatory plan for the Department of the Commissary General of Purchases, but it was not until 30 November that the Board of War submitted a
report to Congress on the departmcnt.'12 Only o ne change was made in its
organization. With an army operating in the southern states, it was necessary
to assign to it a deputy commissary of purchases. The act authorized the
Commissary General of Purchases to appoint this deputy. who was responsible for performing the same duties for the Southern Arn',y as the Commissary
General of Purchases did for the main Continental army. Both of these officers

89. ( I) Ibid .• item 165, rot s. 3 15 - t7 (Btaine to Pres of Cong, 12 Jan SO). (2) Olaine Paper.;.
teller Book. t780- 83 (to Cuyler, I Feb 80; 10 A7.ariah Donham. 6 Feb KO; 10 Gov Trumbull. 14
Feb 80: to Pres of Cong. 29 Mar 80).
90. (I) Washington Papers, 129:2 (Blaine to WashinglOt1. 25 f eb 80). (2) f reeman. GI'fJ'81'
lVashin8IOII.5:15211.

91. OlaillC Paper.;. Le tter Book. 1780- 83 (to Pres ofCong. 15 Scp, t7 Oct. and 20 No~ 80).
92. (I) Burnell. Ll"'us. 5:195 (Commiuee at Hq to Blaine, 5 Jun SOl: 222 (Schuy ler to Pres
of Congo t7 Jun 80). (2) iCC. 18: 1109- 11 (30 Nov 80).
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appointed one assistant comm issary, onc superintendent of livestock, two
clerks, and as many butchers, coopers, drovers, and laborers as were necessary for conducting the busi ness of the purchasing department.
The Commissary General purchased prov isions under the direction of

Congress. the Commander in Chief, or the Board of War. Congress authorized him to call upon the state agents for such supplies as the state legislatures made provision for; he was to stay infonned of the agents' prospects for

furn ishing supplies. Under orders of the Commander in Chief, he directed
the storing of supplies al deposit places. maintaining monthly retums of provisions received, quantities delivered to the issuing commissaries, and provisions remai ning on hand . He submitted these retums as well as a monthly
record of the personnel he employed to the Commander in Chief and to the
Board of War. The Commissary General had authority to call on the Quartermaster General and his deputies for transportation to forward supplies to the
troops. Congress continued Ephraim Bla ine as Commissary General of Purchases. Early in December he appoi nted Robert Forsyth as deputy commissary of purchases for the Southern Army.93
In the reorgani zation act of November 1780 Congress fin ally satisfied
Blaine's repeated requests in the past fo r guidance by fi xing the salaries of
personnel in his department. The salaries for clerks and assistants, however,
were set so low that Blaine was soon complaining that he had been left without
a si ngle person to assist him .94 Congress established no wage rates for personnel hired as occasio n de manded, s uch as butchers, coopers, d rovers, and
laborers; instead. it authorized the Commissary General of Purchases to fi x
their pay, subject to the control of the Board of War.
No doubt to his d ismay, Blaine fo und his own salary sharply reduced. The
fonner duties of the Commissary General in the procurement , storage, and
forward ing of subsistence had been much altered and curtailed with the adoption of the system of specific supplies. 95 Taki ng cognizance of that fact,
93. (I ) General Greene welcomed the appointment of Forsyth and on 3 1 March 178 1 urged
that he immediately join the Southern Army to take charge of his "deranged" department. It
was. lu ne be fore he joined Greene . He served as deputy comm issary of purchases with the
Soulhern Army unli l Robert Morris authori zed contract am ngeme nls for provision ing that
army. l udging that there wou ld be no need for a depu ly or assistants after I January 1783.
ForsYlh subm itted his resignalion to Greene on 12 Dccc: mber 1182. Grcene Papers, vol. 25 (10
Forsyth , 31 Mar 81): vol. 12 (Forsyth to Greene. 12 Dec 82).
94. RG II , CC Papers. ilem 165. fols. 34 1- 44 (Blaine to Pres of Cong, 25 Feb 81). Salaries
were $Ct as follows:
Pay Per Month
Rut;ons
Foragt
(In Dollars)
(No. of Horst s)
(Per Day)
Deputy commi ssary ..
Assistant com missary ............ .
I
7S
Supt. of livestock ..... .
SO
I
I
I
Clerks
40
95. 'The responsibili ties of the OI:part men t of the Commi ssary Genera l of Purchases had
been 50 mueh rcdooed and the burden of them placed to such an exte nt upon the Quartermaster's
Department that Qual1ermastcr General Pickeri ng, in the interests of economy, soon advanced
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Congress reduced Blaine's salary from 40,000 dollars, granted hi m in January
1780, to 177 dollars a month or2, 124 dollars a year. II allowed him three rations
a day for himself and servants, and forage for two horses. All salaries were
payable in bills emiued under the resol ution of 18 March 1780.
The supply of food continued to be as precarious. and the response of the
states to requisitions as dilatory, as in the pasl. Blaine struggled to support
Washington's army, but by March 178 1, when he had gone to Philadelphia to
senle his accounts, he intimated that he was not likely to continue long in
service if Congress failed to make such changes in his department as would
give him the power and means to make purchases when states fa iled to furnish
necessary supplies. 96
A month later Blai ne was still auempting to gel a senlement of his accounts.
Shortly thereafter, Washington saw his opportun ity for a Franco-American
movement against the British. Superintendent of Finance Morris now became
involved in the supply of rations to the anny. When Congress granted him the
power to contract for all necessary supplies for the use of the troops, the
commissariat system came to an end, although there was no legislation offi cially dissolving the Department of the Commissary General of Purchascs. 97
Since the Superintendent of Fi nance gradually absorbed the fe w remaining
responsibilities of Ihe Commissary General, Blaine was left with no dulies 10
execute. He therefore submitted his resignation to Congress on 30 Jul y
178 1.'4 Congress took no action on the resignation, however, and when the
Yorktown campaign opened, Blai ne continued to serve as Comm issary
General, carryi ng out the orders of Wash ington and Morris, obtaining
specific supplies from Delaware, Maryland, and Virginia. and supervisi ng
the esttlblishmenl of magazines. Followi ng the surrender of Cornwallis. he
provisioned the troops on their return northward and disposed of surplus
caule on hand at Yorktown. He remained in service unt il laic November.1I9
• plan for abolishi ng the department altogether alld merging its duties, as well as those of the
Department of the Commissary Genel'1ll of Issues, in the Quarte rmaster', Department. The
Board of W., faYQred the proposal, but Washington l1Iised objections. He thought the Quartermaster Genel'1ll might be taking on too m~h WQI't. Pickering's predcc;:essor$ had found it diffi cult to execute the civil and military duties of that OffICe, and somewhat grimly Washington
added that an active campaign would live Pickering many more mi litary duties to petform than
at any time since his appointment. (I) Ibid., itcm 147,6:4.53- 60 (Pickering to Pres ofCong, 2 1
Mar 81). (2) Washi ngton Papers, 168:94 (Richard Peters to Wash ington, 22 Mar 81). (3) Fitl-patrick, Writin8S of Washln8tan, 21:392 - 94 (to Bd of War, 30 Mar 81).
96. Blaine Papers. leiter Book, 1780- 83 (to Washington, 2 1 Mar 81).
97. JCC, 20:134 ( 10 Ju l 81). A motion to dissolve the depanment was made on 26 July 178 1,
but it was simply refem:d to the Board ofW.,. Sec 2 1:79 1.
98. ( I) Blaine Papers, Leuer Book. 1180- 83 (to Thomas McKean. 30 JuI 8 1). (2) His resignation leuer was referred to a committee for scul ing accounts. Sec JCC, 2 1:8 12 (30 Jul 8 1).
99. Among the last actions Blaine took as Commissary Gcnel1l1 was to apply to Robert
Morris for his salary. Although he no longer headed I depar1ment. Blaine re mained active for
some time in provisioning the troops, for Morris executed a contract with him for supply ing the
~t It FQn Pill. (I, Blaine Papers, Leuer Book, 1780- 83 (10 Morris, 21 Nov 81). (2) Morris
Diary, 1:60 (12 Sep 81).

CHAPTER 7

Subsisting the Army Under the
Commissariat
When New England militia gathered at Cambridge in 1775. each colony
had a separate establi shed ration which its commissaries provided its
troops . I Provisioning the Continental Anny, however, clearly required thai
a uniform ration be issued 10 all troops. Adoptio n of a unifonn ration was
an immediate necessity for planning purposes, and it would immeasurably
simplify Commissary General Joseph Trumbu ll 's task of keeping an adequate supply of provisions flowing to camp.
Uncertainty concern ing the size of the army to be supported further
complicated Trumbull's procurement planning. The Continental Congress
had instructed Washington •'to vielUal at the continental expense all such
volunteers as have joined or shall join the united army." When shortly
after his arrival at Cambridge Washington requested a return of the troops
under hi s command, he found that those present and fit for duty numbered 17,371.1 Though enthusiasm was running high , this number decreased
to 15,105 by the end of 1775 despite the arrival of more New England
militiamen and six companies of rincmen from Pennsy lvania, Virginia.
and Maryland, raised by direction of Congress. Unfortunately, the term of
enlistment for the New England troops terminated on or before the last
day of December. Washington was in danger of having no army, a situation that he called to the attention of the Continental Congress on 21
September. In response, thai body dispatched a committee to confer with
him and with representatives of the New England colonies on "the most
effectual method of continuing, supporting, and regu lating a continental
anny. ")
The need for adopting a uniform ration to be issued to all Conti nental
troops was one of the supply problems presented to the committee when
it arrived at Cambridge in mid-October. At the same time, Trumbull prepared an estimate of the cost and quantities of subsistence needed to support
an army of 22,000 men for the seven-month period from 10 October 1775

I. For Connecticut and Rhode Island nltions, see Force, A.m. A.rc"., 4th scr.. 2:562, It 52.
2. (I) Les.scr, TM Sillf!wS of Indt'Mndt'nct', pp. 2-3. (2) iCC. 2: 100 (20 Jun 7S).
3. Fitzpatrick, Writings of Wushillg/QII, 3:.505- 13. (2) iCC, 3:265 - 66 (29 and 30 Sep 7S).
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to 10 May 1 776.~ Based on the committee's report, Congress on 4 November 1775 called for an anny of 20,372 men, including officers ..5 But even
after Congress fixed the number of troops to be subsisted, planning by the
Commissary Department had to be nexible. Trumbull had to furnish provisions for the sick in hospitals. On occasion Congress directed him to victual Continental warShips, though th is was a duty that did not properly
pertain to his department. 6 Commissary General Trumbull and his successors also had to take into account the necessity of subsisting militia who
might be called into the fiel d at a time of crisis to augment the strength of
the Continental Army. Moreover, the department eventually had to subsist those elements, civilian as well as military, supporting the Continental
Army in the fie ld.
Flexibility in planning was required also by the fac t that the Continental
Army, like all armies of Ihal lime, had ils camp foll owers. Among them
were nOI only ladies of easy virtue but also wives and children ,· for some
soldiers chose to bring their families with them rather than let them remain
in British-occupied areas. The women provided much-needed services, for
they washed, sewed. and cooked for the troops. Washington complained,
however, that they were "a clog upon my movement" and forbade their
riding in Anny wagons. Nevertheless, the presence of wives ensured that
their husbands would not desert to return home to care for their fam ilies.
In one way or another the camp followers had to be subsisted, though
Commissary records reveal no specifi c provision for them. With the end of
the war approaching and the main army dwindling in size, the number of
camp followers decreased. Washington issued a General Order in December 1782 allowing 16 rations for every 15 men in a regiment or corps so
as to supply the women with them. In other words, for every 15 men one
ration would be issued for the women. 7 Rations obtained by women during
the war years undoubtedly had been more generous.

A<JOplioll of a Ulliform Ratio"
When Congress establ ished the size of the Continental Anny in the
fall of 1775, it also agreed upon a uniform ration to be issued to all the
troops.8 It fixed the components of that ration as follows:

4. Force. Am. Arch •• 4tll seT., 3: 10<15 .

5. iCC. );321.
6. (I) Ibid., 4:393 - 94 (25 May 76). (2) Force. Am. Arch .• 5tll ser. . 1:618.643 (Pres of
Cong to Trumbull. 27 JuL, and reply, 29 Jul 76).
1. (I) Fitzpatrick. Wrilil1~S rif Wllsllillll/Oll. 9:17 (GO. 4 Aug 71): 139 (GO, 25 Aug 71):
25:480 (GO. 28 Dec 82). (2) Higginbotllam. Tilt' War of Amaiw" Indeflt'llilellCl'. p. 397.
8. (I) iCC. 3:322 (4 Nov 75). (2) Th is Mion comp~ rcd favol1lbly witll thaI allowed the
Britisll soLdier in the Revolutionary War. III a typical British COIltnlCt of 1718- 79. tile ration pro·
vide<! I lb. of nour per day: I lb. of beef per day or sliglltly more than 9 ounces of pork:
(Continued)
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Resolved, Thai a ration consist of the following kind and quantity of provisions, viz:
J lb. of beef, or J/. lb. pork, or 1 lb. salt fish, per day. I lb. of bread or flou r per
day. 3 pints of pease or beans per week, or vegetables equivalent. alone dollar per
bushel for pease or beans. I pint of mil k per man per day. or 31 [he rate of 1/11 of a
dollar. I half pint of Rice, or one pin! of indian meal per man per week. I
quart of spruce beer or cyder per man per day, or nine gallons of Molasses per
company of 100 men per week. 3 Ibs. candles 10 100 Men per week for guards.
24 Ibs. of soft or 8 Ibs. of hard soap. for 100 men per week.

These prescri bed allowances remained unchanged by Congress through-

oul the war. However. in 1775. and in fact unt il he relinquished his office,
Trum bull provi ded a more generous allowa nce than that estab lished
by Congress,'l He issued 24 ounces o f salted or fresh beef, or 18 ounces of
salted pork, per man per day. He also furnished 6 ounces of buner per
man per week and allowed 6, rather than 3, pounds o f cand les per 100
men per week. The inclusion by Congress of milk in the ration appears
to have been an ideal; Trumbull d id nol prov ide it nor is there any ev idence
to indicate that any other Continental commissary ever provided it during
the war.1O In other details the rations were identical. Beer was nol to be
had in the Cambridge area, and T rumbull generally furnished molasses as
part of the ration. On the other hand, whcn the troops moved to New York
in 1776. molasses was nOI avai lable, and Trum bull then issued beer to the
troops . At that time he estimated that the ratio n would cosl no more than
8'13 pence in New York currency. II
No sooner was the Commi ssary Department reorganized in the summer
of 1777 than the new deputy commissary general of issues in the Midd le
Department q uestioned the d iscrepancies between the allowances claimed
by the soldiers and those prescribed by Congress. 12 When the q uestion
was referred to Washington for an explanation , he called together a board
of general officers, which recommended issuing a ration est imated to cosl 3
shillings and 4 pence, excl usive of soap and candles. The proposed ration
allowance was as follows:
I V4 lb. of beef or I lb. pork, or IV4 lb. of salt fish. I V. lb. of flou r, or soft bread,
or I lb. of hard bread. Vz gill of ru m or whisky per day in lieu of beer. Vz pI. of rice,
or [ pt. of Indian meal per wcck. 3 lbs. of candles to 100 men per wcck . 24 Ibs. of
soft soap or 8 Ibs. of hard so~p per [00 men per week. 13
(Continued)
3 pints of peas a week: V, lb. of oatmeal a week: ~l1d eitller 6 ounces of buner or 8 0\I1K:es of
cheese per week. Cunis. "The Provisioning of the British Army in lhe Revolulion, " Till'
MIIgaz;,,1'

of His{()ry.

18:234.

9. Washington P'~pe~. 25:71 (Trul1lbull to Washington. 19 Apr 76).
10. Milk appan:ntly was provided by some commissaries of the colOllie$ be forc Congress
assumed responsibility for the Cont inental Amly. M aj . Gen. Ar1cmas Ward. for example.
nlCnlloned the provision of milk in June 1775. Force. Am. Arch .• 4lh ser.. 2: 11 4 1 (Ward to
John Pigcon. 30 Jun 75).
II . Washinglon P'dpc~. 25:77 (Trumbull 10 Wash inglon. 19 Apr 76).
12. Ibid .• 55:2J (Raben While to lohn Hancock. 28 Aug 77).
13. The value of a ration was fixed by calculating the purchase price of Ihe scvcrdl ar1icles
which composed il. Ibid .. 64:57.
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Washington submitted this proposal to Congress, urging the need to increase the fonner value of the ration in view of the exorbitant prices
being paid fo r every kind of provision by late 1777 . 14 The value of a
ralion was important. It was Ihe amount Ihe Commissary Departmcnl would
have to pay offi cers and soldicrs whose rations wcre not delivered or, in
the case of officers, for example, not drawn because they had been ordered
on delachment. With the rising cost of provisions, the ex isti ng value did
nol pennil the purchase of a ration. In fact, Washington reported to Congress, some officers, unable to subsist themselves, had resigned their com·
missions.
Congress prescri bed no change. Early in 1778, however, Ephraim
Blaine, then depuly commissary genera] of purchases in the Middle Depart·
ment, mel wilh the general officers of the main arroyo Washington there·
upon announced a revised ration in Gene ral Orders on 16 April 1778, which
was 10 be issued according to the state of Ihe s tores in ca mp .l~
With military operations largely cenlered in Ihe Middle Department , the
resources in that area eventually became depleted. Allowances tended to
be adjusted on the basis of availabililY of ilems, and in the summer of 1718
Congress specifically vested aUlhority 10 adjust the allowances in the Commander in Chief. He cou ld give a larger proportion of a plentiful subsistence item in lieu of. and in full satisfaction for, an item that was scarce
or not to be had at all. 16
The Revolutionary soldier was largely subsisted on a bread and meat
diet, and the Commissary Department was, for the' most part. judged successful in its operations if it provided a ~ uffici e nt quantity of flour and beef.
Vegetables were usually lacking, and vinegar, later included in the ration
for anliscorbutic purposes, was oflen omitted by commissaries. Beer and
cider, included in the original ration, and whiskey, authorized as part of the
ralion in April 1778, were never plentiful. Even when issued, one gill of
whiskey or spirits was a meager allowance 10 a soldier attempting to ward
off the biuer cold at Morristown, for example. Sutlers stocked some provisions, and Washington authorized markets at camp where fanners cou ld
sell cheir products. Soldiers, however, had liule money to buy supplementary foods, bUI in the Revolution, as in laler wars, they were good at
" liberating" provisions. A sergeant recorded that when his palrol came
upon a sheep and two large turkeys, " not Being able 10 give the Coun14. "jtt~trid: . Writings of Washing/on, 9:20S (10 Bd of War, 10 Scp 77); 476 (10 Pres of
COOl. I Nov 77); 10:38 (to same, I I Noy 77).
15. Ibid .• II :265. The ration called for lhe following: I 'It Ibs. flour or bn:ad. I lb. beef or
(ISh, ¥. lb. port. and t lilI whiskey or spirits; or 1'h Ibs. flour or bread, 'h lb. port or bacon,
'h pl . peas Of beans, and I gill whiskey or spirits.
16. ( I) JCC. 11:838 (26 Aug 78). (2) FQr e;lample. when I larger quanlily of rice Ihan of
flour was in store in August 1771, Wl$hinllon i$SUCd a General Order allerinl lhe ralion to allow
'h l iII of rice per day. Ihree ti mes a week. in lieu of 'h lb. of flour. Fittpalrick, Writings of
Washington. 12:36 1 (27 AUI 71).
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tersign." they were "tryd by fire & executed by the whole Division of
the free Sooters. ""
The British soldier fared little better than his American counlerpart . It
is doublful that he always received the specified ration, since the victualing
ships bringing provisions from Cork, Ireland, arrived irregularly and the
quantity of provisions on hand in magazines flu ctuated greatly. Moreover.
the re were frequent complaints of moldy bread, weevi ly biscuits, sour
flou r. and maggoty beef. l ike the American forces. the British troops in
America were ofleo on the verge of starvation. In 1778 and 1779 Maj .
Gen. Henry Clinton, commander of the British forces . sounded like General Washington in the warnings he included in his leiters 10 the British
government on the dangers of inadequate provisions and the "fatal consequences" that would result."

The Ratio" alld Health
An unrelieved diet of half-cooked meat and hard bread contributed to
sickness among the Contine ntal troops. In the summer of 1717 Washington
cited the almost complete lack of vegetables, vinegar, and proper beverages as the cause of " the many putrid diseases incident to the Army and
the lamentable Mortality " that diminished his army's strcngth . '9 He acknowledged that sufficient quantities of some vegetables could not be obtained during the winter months. but the fact that the troops received no
vegetables at all , he charged, resulted from the inefficie ncy of personnel in
the Commissary Department. Jf proper persons were employed, he suggested in a letter to a committee from Congress, sauerkraut and vinegar
could easily be obtained and used to prevent scurvy. Acting promptly on
this suggestion, Congress on 25 July directed the Board of War to contract
for a suppl y of beer. cide r, vegetables, vinegar, and sauerkraut. Ten
days later, however. Washington was still lamenting that no one had yet
procured such sllPplies. lO Thi s delay was a concomitant of the reorganization of the Commissary Department that was under way in the summer
of 1717. To alleviate the distress of the soldiers, Washington in the meantime had ordered the regimental officer of the day to have gathered the
common sorrel and watercress (hat grew plentifully about (he camp. These
17. "Scrgeant Jobn Smith's Diary of 1776," ed. Louise Rau, Miuiuippi V"Uty Historirol
Rn'itw 20 (1933- 34): :B2.
18. Cun is, "111c Provisiooing of the British Anny in the Revol ution. " Tht Maga:;nt of
History. 18:234,237- 39.
19. (I ) Fitzpatrick. Writings of WashingtOfl. 8:439 (to Philip Livi ngston el al .. 19 Jul 77).
(2) Elbridge CelT)' warned Trumbull that few IlIcn cou ld subsist only 00 a bread. meat. and water
diet. Burnell, LtfltrS, 2:3 12 (26 Mar 77).
20. ( I) iCC, . 3:295, 390 (25 J ul and 12 Sep 77). (2) Fitzpatrick. Writings of Washington.
9:19- 20 (to Bd of War, 5 Aug 77). (3) Washi ngton Papers. 53:5 1 (Bd of War to Wash ington,
6 Aug 77).
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greens were to be distributed among the men, for they made an agreeable salad and had a "most salutary effect" on health. 21
Disease was in' no small measure promoted also by the difficulties the
soldiers encountered in maintaining personal cleanliness and by their general disregard of camp sanitation. Washington constantly expressed concern for the health and welfare of his troops. He issued numerous General Orders on san italion , military health, and the policing of camps, hUIS,
and quarters. His soldiers, however, persisted in being woefully oblivious
of the need to mainlain sanitary surroundings. In riding through the camps
in New York in September 1776, for example, Washington observed large
pieces of good beef not only thrown away but left above ground to putrify.
He lectured the troops on the wastefulness as well .as on the health problems
involved in such practices. That his orders brought no pennanent improvement in conditions is clear. In making a periodic inspection of the camp at
Valley Forge in March 1778, Washington found carcasses of dead horses and
offal in the streets.12
Washington was critical of the small amount of soap allowed in Ihe
ration. Moreover, the price at which any additional supply could be obtained was such that the soldier could not afford to purchase it. On the basis
of the established ration of 24 pounds of soft soap or 8 pounds of hard
soap for every 100 men per week, each man would obtain 1.28 ounces of
hard soap or 3.94 ounces of soft soap per week. Even this meager amount
was not always supplied by the commissary. Regimenta l commanding
officers apparently often spent their own money to procure soap for the
use of their regiments. A board of general officers concluded that a weekly
allowance of 5 ounces of soap per man was the necessary minimum. When
soap was issued, however, it was not necessarily used to promote cleanliness, for there is evidence to show that soldiers sold it-a practice that
was common enough to cause another board of officers to recommend
severe punishment for any soldier caught in the act.23

Preparatio" of Food
The Continental Army had neither field kitchens nor service troops enlisted to prepare food. Preparation of the ration was lefl strictly to the
individual soldier. The on ly utensil issued to the troops appears to have
been a camp kettle. It had a capacity of 9 quarts and weighed from 2 to
3 pounds. Customarily a kettle, along with a lid, was issued to every 6 men.
They carried the kettle unless they were able to put it on a wagon without
being detected by a wagonmaster.
21. Fitzpatrick, Writings oj Washington, 8:2 10 (GO, 9 Jun 77).
22. Ibid., 6:125 (GO, 28 & p 76); 11:74- 75 (GO, 13 MaT 78).
23. (II Ibid., 8:44 1 (10 commillu at camp, 19 JI,II 77). (2) Washington Papers. 53:71
(7 Aug 77).
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The cooking was usually done by one soldier in each company. The
soldier chosen as cook, however, seldom appreciated the honor. II's "8 hard
game," one private lamented when he was chosen to cook for twelve mcn.24
Food preparalion was primitive regardless of whether the men were in
quarters or in the field. During a campaign around Whitemarsh, Pennsylvania, in December 1777. for example, the men had no utensils whatsoever
in which to cook their provisions. The beef was lean; there was no salt;
and Ihe only way to cook the meat, Private Elijah Fisher recorded, was "to
throw it on the Coles and brile it. " He added that "the Warter we had 10
Drink and to mix our flower 'with was Qut of a brook that run along by the

Camp, and so many a dippin and washin [in) i( which made it very Dirty and
muddy. "25
The diarists of the American Revolution were not given to recording such
routine details as the preparation of their food. Only occasionaJ glimpses
remain of meat broiling over fires or, more rarely, stewing in camp kettles
with vegetables when these rare provisions were issued by commissaries or
bought from fanners. Records provide somewhat more information on the
use made of the flour ration issued to the troops.
During the first two years of the war, the troops received their pre~
scribed daily ration allowance of flour. To obtain bread in camp, the com~
manding officer of a regiment would permit a soldier who was a baker by
trade to go to a neighboring house to bake for the regiment. He was
aided by one or two other soldie rs detailed as assistants. The flour of
the regiment was pooled. and the bakers returned to the soldier one pound of
bread for each pound of flour received. Since a pound of flour made much
more than a pound of bread, the bakers were thereby able to make a profit
for themselves of 30 percent in flour. Inasmuch as there was no supervision, unscrupulous bakers could increase profits even more by increasing
the proportion of water. The bakers looked upon the surplus flour as their
perquisite. They disposed of it by selling it to the country people in the
vici nity of camp; if the camp moved, they loaded the flour into public
wagons and carried it away to a better market. Brig. Gen. Henry Knox
wrole Washington of a case in which the one or two soldiers who baked
for part of an Artillery regiment of some 250 to 300 men had made such a
profit in flour that in one emergency they were able to lend the commissary
of the Artillery Park enough flour to issue 1,000 rations for 8 days.26 In
other regiments, he added, soldiers were permitted to carry their flour
allowance into the country to trade it for bread. This practice, Knox
charged, provided a pretext for straggling and afforded opportunities to
plunder the local inhabitants.
24. Charles K. Bollon, The Private Soldier Under Washington (1902; Kennikat Press

reprint, (964), p. 78.
25. Will iam MaUhcws and Dixon Weder, Our Soldiers Speak. 177J- 191B (Boston. 1943),
pp. S6 - 51 (extract from diary of Privale Elijah Fisher).
26. Washington Papers. 168:129 (24 Mar 81).
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On active operations, Ihe commissary was supposed to issue to the
soldier hard bread that he could carry in his knapsack. But frequently
hard bread was nol avai lable, and the soldier then drew a pound of flour
that he learned to make inlo a sodden cake. This cake, cooked on hOI stones,
he derisively called "firecake."
When the troops marched to New York in April 1776, Trumbull com·
mandeered all available ovens in Hartford , Norwich, and other Connee·
ticut towns to tum flour into hard bread for their use. This bread could
be "nearly hard enough for musket flinls," as Private Joseph Plum Martin
discovered when his regiment was ordered 10 Long Island . As the men
moved off to the ferry, they were allowed to help themselves from several
open casks of sea bread. With characteristic foresight, Martin took ad·
vantage of a momentary halt made by the troops just as he was abreast of the

casks.
I improved the opportunity thus offered me, as every good soldier should upon all
important occasions. to get as many of the biscuit as I possibly could .... I filled
my bosom, and look as many as I could hold in my hand, a dozen or more: in all,
and when we arrived at the ferry·stairs I stowed them away in my knapsack.
During the New York campaign itself, when hard bread became unavailable and retreat left no time for baking, Washington pointed out that in
the French and Indian War no soldiers, except those in garrison, had been
furnished with baked bread, and none had been provided with ovens on
marches . .The Continental troops, he maintained , would have to imitate their
predecessors and make the best use they could of the flour they drew from
the commissary. But by July 1777 he was recommending that each brigade
use temporary ovens that "by men who understand it , can be erected in a
few hours." In these the troops cou ld bake a bread superior 10 the com·
monly used firecake. About the same time, anticipating transportation diffi·
culties, he ordered the construction of portable ovens made of sheel iron.
These ovens were produced at the Ringwood, New Jersey , iron furnace
and were so small that two could be carried in a wagon. Although ordered
in the summer of 1777, it was the end of the year before the ovens were
ready for distribution, one to each brigade . 21 By that lime supply had
broken down ' completely and the troops were facing (he biller winter of
Valley Forge.
In the meantime, Congress had taken steps to try to provide wellbaked, wholesome bread. ln the spring of 1777 it had appointed Christopher
Ludwick, a skillfu l, patriotic Gennan baker of Philadelphia, as superinten.
dent of bakers and director of baking in the Continental Anny, allowing
him 75 dollars a monlh and two rations a day for his services. Only soch
I

27. ( I) Fitzpatrick. Wrilings o{W{lshinglon. 6:7 (GO. 2 Sep 76): 8:3jl (GO. j Jut 77); 10;63
(to Robert fukillC. 14 Nov 77): 27 1 (GO. 6 Jan 78). (2) Washington Papers. 61 :114 (ErskillC
to WA5hington. 24 Nov 77). (3) Scheer. PrlWllt Ytmktt Doodlf'. p. 23.
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persons as he licensed could exercise Ihe trade of baker for the troops.
Ludwick began by taking personal charge of the public ovens established at
MorriSlown. bul initially he had some difficulty in obtain ing journeymen
bakers, for they also served as mililiamen. Only by applying 10 the Exccu·
live Council of Pennsylvania was he able 10 obtain the services of the men
he wanted. He erected public ovens in suitable places in Pennsylvania and
along Ihe roule of march in New Jersey, baked bread in the quantities
required, and, when necessary. hired and even impressed wagons 10 transpon bread to the Iroops.2~
The breakdown of supply at Valley Forge, however. convinced Congress
Ihat Ihe main amlY needed a pemlanenl stafr of bakers. The organization
it proposed was to supplemenl. but not to interfere with. the baking o~r
ations of Ludwick. Late in February '?78 Congress directed that a company of bakers be raised to bake bread for Washington 's army. This company, enlisted for one year and subject to the rules and art icles of war,
was to consist of a director, 3 subdirectors, 12 foremen. and 60 bakers .
In addition to a monthly salary and daily rations, each foreman and baker
was granted the same clothing allowance as noncommissioned officers in
the Continental Anny. 29
Congress ordered the Board of War to raise the company of bakers and
to appoint Ihe director and subdirectors. The intent was 10 save for the
government the profit made by converting nour to bread. The Board of War
delegated this responsibi lity to Maj. Gen. William Heath, commanding in
the Eastern Deparlmenl. He raised a company in Boston and appointed
John Torrcy its captain . Torrcy and his company arrived at Valley Forge
in June 1778, expecting to bake soft bread for the troops. Except for the
staff, however, no one wanted the bread since the men could make a profit
by drawing their nour ration and ex hangi ng it themselves. Shortly after
Torrey's arrival the 1778 campaign began as Washington's troops pursued
the British across New Jersey. Bewildered by these events, Torrey maintained Ihat he could not bake the hard bread ex~cted for an active campaign. for a camp was an improper place for doing so. In September he
proposed Ihat he be allowed 10 return 10 BaSion and bake hard bread
there. In laiC January 1779 he discharged his bakers even though their lenns
of service did not expi re until April. Congress' effort to provide a permanent staff of bukers with the main army in the field thus e nded in
failure. 30
28. (I) ICC. 1:324 - 15 (3 May 11): 8:515 (23 Jul 11). (2) FiI1.palrick, WririnKs ofWlUhint: ,

wn. 8:475 (10 Ludwick. 25 Jul11).
29. ICC. 10:206 (27 r-eb 78).
30. (I) Washington Papers, 85:67 (Charles Peuit \0 Washington. 23 Sep 78). lllough this
company of bakers wa s independent of the QUHrterl1l~ster 's IXp~rtmem. Wa~hinglOn had
ordered Assistant QuartermaSler Gcncml Penh lQ direct its operations. (2) APS, Greene
I..cl1ers, 9:98 (Torrey to Pe nh. 24 Jan 79).
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Ludwick and his staff continued bak ing hard bread at Morristown for
Washington's anny. In 1780 he was furnishing 1,500 loaves of bread daily.
He proposed that another oven be built so that production could be
increased. To prevent waste of flour , he recommended that only hard bread
be issued in the daily ration. Washington supported Ludw ick's recommendations and ordered him to West Point to e rect ovens capable of
producing a daily supply of 6,000 to 8,000 pounds of bread. Ludwick was
also to erect ovens in New York at Stoney Point ana Verplanck's Point.) 1
The breakdown of supply in 1781 under the system of specific supplies
induced Ludwick to submit his resignation , but Congress refused to accept it. Ludwick continued as baker to the Continental Army until the war
ended. His operations during the last years were centered at West Point.

Flour Supply Under Trumbull
New England did not produce suffic ient wheat to provide the flour
needed by the Continental Army in 1775. In fact. long before the war
that area had regularly purchased grain from merchants in New York City,
Philadelphia , and Baltimore. Not surprisingly then, even before Congress
appointed a Commissary Genera l, it requested New York to ship 5,000
barrels of flour for the use of the troops at Cambridge. Such shipments
continued under Trumbull's direction. His agent in New York forwarded
7,000 barrels of flour to Cambridge, for which Congress provided the funds
for payment in October. For the benefit of the congressional committee at
camp, Trumbull estimated o n J I October that it would take 25,000 barrels of fl our to support an anny of 22,000 men for a seven-month period. J 2
When the main Continental army moved to New York in the spring
of 1776 , it went into a gmi n-producing area , but the demands upon the
Commi ssary Department for fl o ur for both Washington's army and the
Northern Amly in Canada were so great thaI Trumbull used the services
of Matthew Irwin , a merchant of Phi ladelphia, as his deputy to purchase
20,000 barrels of flour there. Trumbull felt jqstificd in taking this step, he
infonned Congress, since it was cheapter to buy and deliver this flour than
to purchase it in New York.)) Congress approved and paid the bills.
The demands for flo ur became even greater when Washington's anny
evacuated New York City , for it left behind a large quantity of flour for
lack of wagons to transport it to safety. In this e mergency Trumbull ap31. (I) r"Or 'a li51 of Ludwick's personnel al Morristown, see RG I I, CC Papers. item 39.
3:29 1 (22 JUIl 81). (2) APS. Greene leiters. 1:203 (Ludwick !O Washington, 7 Jan 80). (3)
Fic1.patrick. Wri/i11t:s of 1V/IShillgIOIl. 19: 103- 04 (10 Udny Hay. 30 lun 80): 20: 169 (to Greene.
12 Occ 80).
32. (I) JCe, 2:84 (9 Jun 75): 3:299- 300 ( 19 Oct 75). (2) Foree. Alii. Arch .. 4th scr .. 3:1045
(estimate, II Occ 75).
33. (I) Ibid .. 4c h scr.. 6:438 -39 (Tnunboll co Pres ofCong. 17 Jun 76). (2) Jee. 5:459 - 60.
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pealed to the New York Convention (or assistance. which was readily
granted. The New York Committee of Safety not on ly empowered its
agent to purchase wheat and have it ground into flour but it also authorized
him to impress wagons and drivers, if necessary. to provide transportation. In addition, it exempted from militia duty for two months all coopers

in Dutchess, Westchester, Orange, Ulster, Albany, Tryon, and Charlone
Counties who were employed in making the necessary barrels for flour,
beef, and pork.J4
Such was the scarcity of flour by I November that Washi ngton warned
Trumbull there was no more than four or five days' supply on hand, if it
was issued with great care and economy. There was flour at Fort Lee,
New Jersey, as Maj. Gen. Nathanael Greene reported, but insufficient
transportation to get it to the main army. When the British soon captured
that fort, 1,000 barrels of flour were losl.)5
To improve the supply situation in the future, Congress, late in November 1776, empowered Trumbull to import rice from the southern states.
About a month later, in response to a plan proposed by the Commissary
General, Congress also empowered him to import flour from Maryland
and Virginia. It further directed the Virginia delegates to write the governor and council of that state to contract for the delivery of 10,000 barrels
of flour on the James, York, Rappahannock, and Potomac Rivers. Trumbull
was to send vessels to take on board the flour, paying for it by drafts on
the President of Congress.36 Thus by the end of 1776 the channels of supply
for obtaining flour from New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia
had been established.

Importallce of Sail
Salt was almost as essential in the Revolut ionary War as gunpowder
and almost as scarce. In the absence of refrigeration and canning processes, the colonists used salt as a preservative for pickling meat and fish .
Salt fish had early developed into an important article of trade, but without
salt the New England fisheries could not have operated. The American
colonists had become accustomed to importing salt from Turks Island, a
British possession in the Bahamas. Bennudians at an early date had erected
salt works there and at the Dry Tortugas. They had sold the salt to passing
American vessels or they had used it in trading with the American colonies.)7
34. Force, Am . Arch" 5th .seT., 2:699 (Trumbull to N.Y. Convention, 16 Sep 16): 469 (to
same, 23 Sep 16): 3:5&8 (29 Oct 76).
35. (I) Washington Papers. 35:64. (2) Force, Am. Arch" 5th set" 3:523 (Greene to Washington, 5 Noy 76). (3) FitzpatriCk, Writings tl Washington. 6:295 (10 Pres or Cong, 19 NO\' 76).
36. (I) JCC. 6:989 (28 Noy 76): 1040- 41 (26 Dec 76). (2) See also Foru:. Am. Arrh ..
5th ser.. 3:1202- 03 (Trumbull to Pres of Cong, t3 Dec 76). (3) Washington Papers, 37:70
(Trumbull to Washington. same date).
37. (I) Wilfn:d B. Kerr, Btrmuda alld the AmtriCOII Revo/"'/QII. /760- 1783 (Princeton.
1936). p. 5. (2) See also A. E. Verrill, '" Rel ations lktwccn lkmluda and tnc American Colonies
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Turks Island was officially closed by Ihe British 10 American shipping
early in the war, and salt in consequence became a critical item of supply.
On the other hand, the Bermud ians were dependent on the American colonies fo r grain and nour, and their petitions fo r access to the American
market fo und a favorable reception by the Continental Congress. In the
fa ll of 1775 it specifically exempted both Bennuda and the Bahamas from the
embargo it had imposed on trade. The Bennudians were pennitted to ship
salt into the colonies, obtaining provisions in exchange. and their vessels
were exempted from capture by American privateers. Throughout the war
they conducted a lively trade , exchanging salt for fl our and grain.38
Congress took additional steps to alleviate the salt shortage. Before
the close of 1775 it passed resolutions penn itting Virginia, North Carolina ,
and Maryland to ex port food stuffs, normall y barred from trade by the
Articles of Association, if shipmaslcrs wou ld give bond to import sail on
their return voyages. The follow ing year it empowered the Secret Commillee to import salt on the ships it employed. In the summer of 1777 it
reemphasized this policy by directing that all masters of vessels importing
cargoes purchased on the account of the United States were to be instructed to ball ast their vessels with salt if at all possible. The Secret
Committee was to direct the agents for the United States in Europe and the
West Indies to send sal! on all ships bound for America. Congress recommended , moreover, that the states import salt on their own initiative. Congress also sought to stimul ate the domestic production of sal t. Shortly
after the outbreak of the war it appointed II committee to inquire into the
cheapest and easiest methods of making salt in the colonies. It urged the
establish me nt of salt works along the coast and recommended that the
colonial assemblies give encouragement to the making of salt in their respective colonies. 39
When Commissary General Trumbu ll was preparing to establish magazines of provisions for the Continental Army in the fall of 1776, Congress directed him to procure such quantities of salt as he judged necessary . This order was not explicit e nough to meet Trumbull' s needs. It
was his intention to prepare magazines of salt provisions in New England
from which the troops could be supplied. Much or the country 's salt . however, was the n in the hand s or Continental Agents. as he had pointed
out to a congressional committee at camp. Trumbull wanted and obtained
a further order from Congress directing the Continental Agents 10 deliver
to him all the salt in their possession belonging to the United States. But
even this amount of salt, he feared. would be insufficient , and he proposed
During the Revolutionary War." TrtUlSOCliolls of Ihl' COIII'I'<'li<'ltl Act'(/I'IIIY of Arts turd
Scil'lICI'S 13 ( 1907): 5S4.
38. Kerr. Brrm.u/o o ..d Ilrl' Aml'ril;(m R(','O/rrriOl'. pp. 53- 54.
39. ( l) JCC. 2:235 (3l Jul 75): 3:464 - 65 (29 De<: 75): 4:290 (17 Apr 76): 6:935 (8 Nov 76):
8:46 1-62 ( 13 lun 77): 562 (17 lui 77). (2) East. Bltsill(.'ss J:.' IIIt'rpris,· irr 11.t' Am('rinm RnolllIIO/rory Era. pp. 60. 75.
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Ihal he be allowed to send agents abroad for il. The deficiency by the fall
of 1776 was such Ihal he directed thaI salt be used sparingly in puuing up
provisions for the troops. It was his intent 10 repack and pick le these
provisions more thorough ly arter he obtained morc sail. O n 9 October
Congress empowered the Commissary General to employ suitable persons
10 import sall. 40
The demand for salt in 1776 was so great that the commodity was soon
hoarded by unscrupulous profiteers . who wou ld sci I on ly at exorbitant
prices. So many complai nts were made against them that Congress encouraged the states to fix the price. Action taken by the Pennsy lvania
Council of Safety 10 regulate the price of salt , however, proved ineffectual. Salt conti nued to be scarcer and dearer at Phi ladelphia than in those
states where no price regulation had been attempted. As a result , Co n ~
gress late in the year recommended that Pennsylvania remove all restraints
on the sale of sall .41
In 1778 the Commissary Department was still attempting to import the
salt it needed. It w.. s not always successful , however. in its efforts. Deputy
Comm issary General Peter Colt of the Eastern Department, for example.
employed Miller and Tracy of Boston to send o ut vessels to purchase salt.
Of the th irteen vessels chartered, more than half were captured on thei r
outward passage by British patrols. Consequently, the Comm issary De~
partment owed about 20,000 pounds for the loss of the vessels and for the
charter of those that returned. Colt appealed to Congress for fund s to
discharge these debts and quiet the complai nts of the owners of the lost
vessels, who were impatient for their money.41 Whi le the importation of
salt was hampered by enemy patrols, coastal salt works in New Jersey and
in Virginia became targets for British raiders. Under the system of specific supplies, Congress assig ned quotas of salt to be supplied by the states.
Neither commissaries nor contractors found it easy to procure an adequate
supply , and throughout the war both the civil ian and the soldier suffered
from its scarcity.

Meat Supply Ullder Trumbull
Meat, whether fres h or cured, was a basic article of the ration issued
to the Revolutionary soldier. Procedures and channels of supply developed
during Commissary General Trumbull's tenure of office continued to be
used throughout the war. As the time of butchering approached in the
fall of 1775 . Trumbull was confronted with the necessity of accumulating
40. ( I)'CC. 5:825 (25 Scp 76): 849 (5 Ocl 76); 6:857. 859 (9 Ocl 76). (2) l:Urcc. Am. Arch ..
Slh $Cr.. 2:920, 963 (fnnnbull 10 Pres of Cung. 7 lmd 9 Ocl 76).
41. 'CC. 6: 1014 - 15 (9 Dc<: 76).
42. RG 1t, CC Papco;, ilem 78. 5:225- 28 (Coli 10 Pres ofCong. 25 Sep 78).
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magazines of provisions to support the troops in the next campaign. Preparing magazines of salted meats for the Continental Army posed no
problem since New England produced many hogs and was the center of a
thri ving catt le-raising indu stry . To save the cost of tran sporting cured
meat- transportat ion costs were always a factor to be considered in the
Revolutiof}--Trumbull proposed to drive the livestock that his agents procured to within twenty miles of camp to be slaughtered there. His plan,
submitted to the congressional comminee then at Washington's headquarters, was subseq uently approved by the Continental Congress. 4l Trumbull's preparations went forward . In add ition, he had a slaughterhouse
built at Medford, Massachusetts, where one of his four issuing stores was
located , and he also entered into a contract to ensure that pork was
properly cured.oW
In the spring of 1776 tbe demand for salted meats was greatly increased by
the need to supply not only the main Continental anny in New York but also
the Northern Anny in Canada. In April, for example, the Continental Congress d irected Trumbull to prov ide and forward to Maj . Gen. Philip
Schuyler 2,000 barrels of pone It also ordered Thomas Lowrey, commissary
in New Jersey, to purchase another 2,000 barrels of salted pork for the
Northern Anny. To meet the requirements of Washington's anny in New
York, Trumbull ordered a commissary to buy pork in the Philadelphia area in
June, and two months later he requested the loan of 1,000 barrels of pork from
the New York Convention, to be replaced when his shipments from Massachusetts arrived. To assist him in meet ing the increased demands, Congress
prohibited the exportation of salted beef and pork.4.5 Although still depending primarily on the New England area, Trumbull now widened his procurement efforts in the Middle Department. He employed Carpenter Wharton in
October 1776 to purchase all the salt "westward of New Jersey" and to use
it to cure as much pork as he COUld. drawing on Congress for the necessary
funds. Trumbull expected to obtai n some 8,000 to 9,000 barrels of cured pork
from Ihis source.46
In the meantime. the main Continental anny was falling back across New
Jersey. With the British threatening Philadelphia, the Continental Congress
adjourned , leaving a committee there to transact official business. Writing
to Robert Morris, a member of that committee, Washington on 30 December
1776 complained of his anny's lack of provisions, which was "the greatest
43. ( I) Force. Am. Arch .. 41h scr .. 3:I IS7-S8 (cQmmiuee's minules. 20 Oct 7S). (2) JCC.
3:323 (4 Nov 7S).
44. Johnson, Administration of the American Commiswriat DurinS the Revofllllollllry War.
p. 44.
45. (l) force, Am. Arch .. 4th !!Cr., 6:438- 39 (frumbuJl to Pres of Coog, 17 Jun 76); Slh
ser.. I: IS II (fNmbuJl 10 N.Y. Cooventioo. 14 Aug 76). (2) JCC. 4:297, 303- 04 (19 and 2S
Apr 76); ':441 (14 Jun 76).
46. (I) Force, .4,". Arch .. Slh scr., 2: lOt I (frumbuJl 10 Pres or Coog, 12 Oct 76). (2) JCC.
6:879- 80 (16 Oct 76).
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impediment to our Motion." He added that " Jersey has been swept so clean
thai there is no dependence upon any thing there." He appealed to the commitlee to give the Commissary General any assistance it could. The committee was well aware that New Jersey had suffered depredations from both the
British and the main Continental armies. " II is nOI what they consume that
does the mischief," it reported, "bul the destruction of provisions. first by
one side and then by the other. " Since New Jersey would be unable 10 provide as large a quantity of pork as it had in the past, another channel of supply
would be needed. To meet the large requirements for the following summer,
the committee proposed drawing supplies from the southern states, which
had been exempt from the ravages of war. 47
On 9 January 1777 Co ngress reco mme nde d that Georg ia, South
Carolina, North Carolina, Virg inia , and Maryland immediate ly appoint
suitable persons to purchase and collect such quantities of beef and pork as
they could cure. It requested the Secret Committee to "fall upon some el(pedient immediately" for supplying North Carolina with salt for this purpose. Congress also recommended that the states limit the prices to be paid
and that they grant a reasonable commission to the purchasers to stimulate
them " to be active and industrious." The states were to store the cured meat
in suitable magazines convenient to transportation .411 Thereafter, except for
occasional interruptions by enemy action , the southern states provided considerable quantities of salted provisions, which reached the main army via
Head of Elk.
The issue of fresh meat to the troops fi rSt posed problems for the Commissary Department after Washington's army moved from Boston to New York
in the spring of 1776. To provide a supply of fresh meat, the department kept
droves Of cattle in the rear of the troops , to be killed or moved with the army
as Circumstances required. The retreat in New York having resu lted in the
Joss of provisions, the New York Convention came to the aid of the Commissary Department by provid ing cattle as well as flour . The Commander in
Chief advised William Duer to send as many cattle as he could collect; the
drovers were to take all precautions to prevent the catt le falling into British
hands. At the same lime. Washington directed Trumbull to do what he could
to replenish the lost provisions. 4 <,l
Since New England was a cattle-raising center. Trumbull drew most of
his supplies of fresh beef from there, employing the services of Henry
Champion of Connecticut as his " beef man. "SO Champion continued to
serve the Commissary Department as its chief purchasing agent for cattle in
New England until the system of specifi c supplies eliminated such agents.
47. (I) Fitzpatrick. Writings of Woshington, 6:457 (30 Dec 76). (2) Forcc. Am. Arch .. 5th
ser. , 3: 1483- 84 (committee to Pres orCong, 30 Dec 76).
48 . ICC, 7:26 - 27.
49. ( I) Force, Am. Arch .. 5th scr.. I: 1095 - 96. 1138 - 39 (Tench Tilghman to Duer, 17 and
2() Oct 76). (2) Fitzpatrick, IVr;tiflgs of Woshirrglon. 6:217- 19 (to Trumbu ll. 20 Oct 76).
SO. Force, Am. Arch., 5th scr. . 1:1082 (Trumbull to Col. loh n Chester, 20 Aug 76).
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After 1776 his efforts were supplemented by those of cattle-purchasing commissaries in Pennsylvania and New Jersey. Some of these commissaries
were also responsible for receiving cattle delivered from New England . For
example, Deputy Commissary General Blaine in 1777 instructed one of his
purchasing commissaries in the Middle Department to select and lease good
pastures in safe places for cattle delivered from New England and to keep the
cattle under the care of drovers until they were requisitioned for the troops.51
T hi s pract ice was followed until the Commi ssary De partme nt was
abol ished.

Magazines
Provisioning the Continental Army required a system of magazines, but
that need was only partly perceived at the beginning of the war. The channels
for purchasing subsistence that Trumbull ha"d utilized as commissary to the
Connecticut troops proved entirely satisfactory in 1775 when he assumed
the broader responsibilities of Commi ssary General to the Continental
Army. Flour, shipped by water routes from New York to Connecticut, was
forwarded from Norwich to Washington's army. Vegetables, flou r, pork,
and butter, procured by Thomas Mumford at Groton , Connecticut, were sent
to Clarke and Nightengale, merchants of Providence , Rhode Island , who
forwarded them to Cambridge. Other purchasing deputies continued to forward provisions from the fertile Connecticut River valley. When these
provisions reached the Cambridge area, Trumbull deposited them in permanently located stores, from which rations were issued to the troops besieging
Boston.
An entirely different s ituation confronted the Commissary Department
when Washington moved his army to New York in Apri l 1776 . For the fi rst
time Trumbu ll had to provision troops on the march, depositing supplies in
advance at strategic points from Boston to New York. When the troops encamped in New York . he had no difficu lty in drawing in ample stores of fl our.
beef, and pork from Connecticut , Pennsylvania, and the rich and readily
accessible hinterland of New York City. However, no sooner had he prepared well-stocked magazines than Washington's army was forced to
evacuate the city , losing much of these supplies. Obviously, it was illadvised to have large stocks of rations with the anny. Thereafter, the Commissary Department kept only the necessary minimum amount of supplies
in the rear of the army, the caUle and the wagons with provisions moving
with the troops. This procedure was followed throughout the war. j2

51. Blaine Papers, Letter Book, 1777 - 78 (20 Aug 77).
52. During the campl!ign of 1777. which involved the main amlY in almost constant move·
menl, Dl:puty Commissary General Blaine kept wagons loaded with biscuits aoo rum "for a
moving Magazine." Ibid. (to Buchanan, 24 Scp 77).
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At Washington's direction, Trumbull in the fall of 1776 moved

accumu~

lated stores of provisions out of the reach of the enemy to permanent magazines in the interior parts of the country. Although Washington did not indi -

cate exact locations for magazines. he suggested finding places in Connecticut that were not susceptible to attacks by water. He also emphasized the
importance of the Peekskill post and the need for a magazine there. Other
magazines. he thought , might be established at or near the passes through
the Highlands of the Hudson.s3
While Trumbull and his deputies prepared these magazines and lhose of
salted meats in New England, Washington and his staff were making plans
for other magazines on a line of communications to Philadelphia. At the end
of October General Greene prepared an estimate of both provisions and
forage that ought to be laid in at designated posts between that c ity and Fort
Lee. His estimate also included the distances between posts and the water
transportation that could be utilized . Some of the posts were to be used
simply as deposit points to provide a week's rations for 20,000 men on their
way to Philadelphia-those. for example. at Spri ngfie ld , Boundbrook, and
Princeton, New Jersey. Others. such as that at Trenton, were to maintain
rations for 20,000 men for 3 months. Trenton was to become one of the major
pennanent provision magazines of the war. Washington approved the pro~
posed plan, and Greene directed the commissaries to lay in the provisions as
fast as possible while the Quartennaster's Department attended 10 the forage
requirements. S4
In the absence of the Commissary General, Washington in December
directed Trumbull's deputy, Carpenter Wharton, to lay in provisions at
York, Lancaster, and Milltown, Pennsylvania, for 20,00CI men . Wharton
was also to have provisions deposited on the roads leading from Lancaster
to Winchester, Virginia. and from the head of Chesapeake Bay to Alex~
andria, Virginia. in o rder to support troops on their march from the southern
states. ~s Thus by the end of 1776 arrangements had been made for major
magazines of provisions al secure places in the interior of the country and at
posts where the supplies could be protected, both from the British and from
the disaffected.

Supply During the Winter of 1776-/777
So successful had the Commissary General been in provisioning the
troops during the Boston campaign that Washington in the summer of 1776
53. Fitzpatrick, Writings of Washington. 6:217- 19. 220- 2 1. 268- 69 (to Trumbull. 20 and
21 Oct. 10 Nov 76),
54. Foree. Am. Arch .. 5th scr., 2: 128 1 (Greene to Washington. 29 Oct 76); 5th scr.. 3:523
(same to same. 5 Nov 76).
55. (I) Fitzpatrick, Writings of Washing/Oil, 6:416- 417 (to Wharton, 21 Dec 76). (2) JCC,
6:1031 (21 Dec 76).
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wrote, "Few Armies, if any, have been better and more plentifully supplied
than the Troops under Mr. Trumbull's eare . "~ Trumbull deserved all the
credit given him, but at this stage of the war enthusiasm was still high . Wash~
ington 's army was encamped in the midst of a sympathetic people, and provisions were plentifu l and readily obtainable. The real test of provisioning
the troops was yel to come. Washington's evaluation of the performance of
the Commissary Department when the troops were camped at Morristown
in the winter of 1776-77 was vastly different .
In mid-December it appeared that the campaign of 1776, following the
disheartening retreat through New Jersey , had ended with both armies
about to sett le into winter quarters . As early as 8 Oecember~ however,
Washington had begun to think that an unorthodox winter counterattack
against the British would be advantageous to the American cause. With
such a project afoot, it is understandable why Washington was unhappy that
his Commissary General was in New England to supervise preparations for
the next campaign . As so often happened , Washington needed his staff
officer in two places at the same time.
Shortly after Trumbull's depanure, Washington had learned of developments that threatened the bread supply of his army. Either because the
millers were unwilling to part with their flour or because the farmers were
reluctant to dispose of their wheat, a shortage of flour appeared likely . On
20 December Washington instructed Wharton, Trumbull's deputy with the
main army, to inquire into the matter, seizing eililer lIle mills or the wheat,
depending on where the fault lay. Wharton was to pay the full value of the
flour or wheat taken. On the following day Washington directed the deputy
to prepare magazines in Pennsylvania. In consequence, when Washington
attacked Trenton on 26 December, Wharton was not with the army but in
Philadelphia soliciting funds from Congress for lIle preparation of lIle
magazines. 51
Washington complained that when he wanted to capitalize on his successes at Trenton and Princeton, he found the movement of his army impeded by a lack of provisions. However, the fact that the army was also
ill-clad , shocless, excessively fatigued, and about to be diminished in
strength by the expiration of enlistmcnts would have compellcd it to become
inactive in any casc. Shortly aftcr the troops went into wintcr quarters at
Morristown, Washington wrotc the Pennsylvania Counci l of Safety to request that it assist the commissaries in purchasing flour. A scarcity of flour
in Pennsylvania, he assertcd, "must be fictitious and not owing to any real
want. " SIS

.56. FilZpatrick, Wr;tin&1 of Washington . 5: 192 (to Pres of Congo 28 Jun 76).
S7 . (I) Ibid., 6:409 (to Whanon, 'lO Dec 76): 421 (to Morris. 22 Dec 76). (2) Force, Am.
Arch., Sth scr.• 3:1511 (Wharton to Pm; of Cong, JO Dec 76).
S8.

Fit~trick,

Writings ofWashi"gton. 6:SOS (12 Jan TI).
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Though the troops at Morristown appeared to have sufficient quantities
of meat and flour, complaints mounted . " The Cry of wanl of provisions
comes to me from every Quarter," Washington wrote to Deputy Commissary Matthew Irwin in February. He demanded to know Hwhy were you so
desirous of excluding others from Ihis business when you are unable to
accomplish it yourself!" He called repeatedly for Trumbull , still absent from
headquarters, to return " to regulate the business of your dept." In March
Elbridge Gerry wrote Trumbull that he was glad to hear of his success in procuring supplies, but he added that measures ought 10 be taken to provide
vegetables dai ly to the troops and to procure large quantities of vinegar. Few
r:nen, he concluded, "can subsist upon Bread, Meat, and Water."~ For the
benefit of a congressional commiuee. Washington later summed up the situation.
With respect to Rlod. considering we are in such an cxlCnsive and abundant CounIry. No Anny was e ver worse supplied than OU!1i with many essemial Articles of it.
Our Soldi ers, the greatest part of the last campaign , and the whole of this 11777 ,1
have scarcely tasted any kind of Vegetables, had but little Salt, and Vinegar, which
would have been tolerable Substitute fo r Vegetables, they have been in a great
measures strange rs to. Neit her have they been provided with proper drink. Beer
or Cyder seldom comes withi n the verge of the Camp, and Rum in much too small
quantities. tO

Trumbull returned to Philadelphia in April 1777. He conferred with a
committee of Congress. reporting the amount of provisions at Head of Elk ,
Lancaster, and Carlisle as well as the supplies of sailed meat in Connecticut
and Massachusetts available for both the main Continental army and the
Northern Anny. He explained that his department supplied fresh meat three
days out of seven and would shortly increase deliveries. Since there was no
shortage of fl our, the army was in no danger of suffering from any lack of
provisions. The reason for the existing appearance of shortages. he argued ,
grew out of actions taken by Congress. Alarmed by the threat of an enemy
advance on Philadelph ia, Congress had ordered the removal of stores at
Lebanon to Carlisle and of supplies at Philadelphia to Lancaster. In canying
out this removal. he explained. a sufficient quantity of stores had not been
retained to supply the main army.61
Though this report calmed fears of shortages. other events raised new
alarms . On 23 March 1777 a British foray against Peekskill had resulted in
its complete destruction. Large quantities of provisions, together with boats
and wagons, were burned, while arms and ammunition were carried off.
Approximately a month later the British undertook a similar attack against
59. ( I) Ibid .. 7: 189 (to Matthew Irwin, 22 Feb 77); 325- 26 (to Trumbull. 28 May 77).
(2) Burnett. !.titus. 2:3 12 (Gerry to Trumbull, 26 Mar 77).
60. Fitzpatrick, Wrilings of WashinglQII, 8:44 1 (to Gerry, Philip Livingston, and George
Clymer, 19 l uI 77).
61. JCC, 7:292- 94 (23 Apr 77).
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Danbury, Connecticut, in the course of which numerous storehouses co n~
taining pork, beef, wheal, clothing, and tents were burned.
Congress took action to ensure that other stores were not lost in such
forays. It directed that salted pork and beef stored at Derby, Salisbury ,
Canaan, and Sharon in Connecticut were to be moved to Ulster County,
New York , and placed in magazines twenty miles from the Hudson. Flour
magazines also were to be establ ished there along with 1,000 head of cattle
purchased in the eastern states. The intent was to provide Washington 's
army with provisions if it had to march northward on the western side of the
Hudson should the British penetrate into the country by that river. If the
arnlY crossed the river, it could be supplied from Connecticut and Massa·
chusetts. 62

Background/or Valley Forge
Although the complete breakdown of transportation and the failure by
Congress to appoint promptly an active Quartennaster General were funda ·
mental factors in promoting the distressing conditions at Valley Forge, Con·
gress' insistence on reorganizing the Commissary Department in the midst
of the 1777 campaign and the shortcomings of the department were contribu·
ting causes. The shortage of food at Valley Forge has to be understood in
tenos of subsistence supply developments in the six months preceding the
encampment of the troops there.
When Congress enacted its regulatory measure for the Commissary Dc·
partment at the beginning of the 1777 campaign, it had no intention of replacing
the department's directing personnel. It intended to end the payment of com·
missions to purchasing commissaries and to prescribe the use of procedures
that would eliminate abuses. The net effect, however, was to bring about the
res ignation of Trumbu ll and his deputy commi ssaries at the very time
rpaneuvers were beginning in New Jersey . Subsistence supply of the troops
therefore had to be conducted under the admin istration of a new and inex·
perienced Commissary General of Purchases who had limited powers and
no cont;ol over the appointment of his deputies or of their assistants. Not
surprisingly, subsistence supply deteriorated progressively during 1777.
Before Trumbull left his post on 16 August, he prepared an estimate for
his successor not only of the provisions on hand at various magazines in the
Middle Department but also of those at deposit points in the Eastern, North·
em, and Southern Departments. That estimate showed considerable stocks
of flour at such places as Carlisle, York, Downington (fonoerly Milltown) ,
Lancaster, and Philadelphia in Pennsyl vania, and at Trenton and Newton in
62. ( I) Ibid., 7:3 15- 17 (30 Apr 77). (2) See Fitzpatrick, Wrilings of WashinglOn, 8:4 - 5
(to Brig Gens Alexander McDougall and George Clinton, 2 May 77); 15- 16 (10 Samuel Gray,
3 May 77).
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New Jersey. Various quanlities of salted provisions, hard bread, fi sh, rum,
soap. and candles also had been deposited at various places in Ihe Middle
Department . Charles Stewart , who as Commissary General of Issues had received these supplies, laler eslimaled that the amount of meat and fi sh rece ived
was equal to 8 Vz days' supply, and thai of flou r, " if merchantable," to 120 V2
days' supply for the Continental Army. He reported, however, that some of
the flour was damaged and had been condemned as unfit for issue or for baking
into hard bread . Furthennore, the biscuits were slale, Ihe Indian meal musty.
and the fish bad. 63

Upon Ephraim Blaine. deputy commissary general of purchases in the
Middle Department, fe ll Ihe responsibility for directing subsistence support
for Washington 's anny. While Blaine supplemented the stores received by
procuring fresh meat supplies. he also had to supervise the removal o f subsistence stores from the path of the British. Some stores were removed
from Head of Elk, but when the British arriv.ed o n 28 August, they found that
the inhabitants had fled, leaving "Some of the ir Store houses full , consisting
of molasses, Indian Com, Tobacco. Pitch, Tar and some Cordage and Aour. "64
Uncertainty regarding the destination of the British undoubtedly had delayed
an early and more thorough removal of all public and private stores. The Commissary Department as well as Congress made fra ntic efforts to preserve
supplies in adjacent areas. On 22 August Congress had recommended that the
authorities in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware, and Virginia remove all
provisions, as well as military stores. boats, wagons, and horses, from the
path of the enemy and destroy what could not be removed. About a week
later Blaine directed his agent at Wilmington, Delaware, to exert his utmost
abilities to remove stores "from the neighborhood of Elk, "6S
Subordinates could not always be depended upon, however, to carry out
instructions. Ordered to remove all catlle pastured on the islands in the Delaware River and on the adjacent mainland . one agent instead sold approximately 100 head of cattle to British commissaries and contracted to provide
more for Maj. Gen. William Howe's army, at a time when American supplies
were becoming increasingly short. The Board of War claimed that many inhabitants of C hester County, Pe nnsylvania, had supplied provisions to the
enemy and that without such assistance the British would have found it more
difficult to capture Philadelphia. 66 As the British pressed forward, large subsistence stocks thai had been accumulated under Trumbull's direction had
63. (1) Washington Papers, 53:83 (Trumbull to Buchanan, 8 Aug 77). (2) For accounts of
stares rece ived in August and Septe mber 1777, see RG II . CC Papen, item 155, 1:4 15,4 19.
64. ( I) Cap! John Montressor, "The MOnlressor Journals." New-Yon; Histori cal Society
Collec/ions, 188 1, p. 443 (entry for 28 Aug 77). (2) Bernhard A. Uhlendorf and Edna Vosper,
cds., !.ellers from Mojor Baurmeis/er /0 Colonel ~OtJ JJtllgketJn (Philadelphia. 1937). pp. 3, 4.
65. ( I) JCC. 8:667. (2) Blaine Papers. leiter Book, 1777 - 78 (to Zeb Holl ingsworth,
30 Aug 77).
66. ( I) Ibid . (10 Ludw ig Karcher, 9 Scp 77: John Chaloner 10 Blai ne. 2 Oct 77). (2) Penn •
.fvll'(mitl A,rchives, 1st &cr. , 5:686 (Bd of War to Pres Wharton, 18 Oct 77).
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to be moved from Phil adelphia. On 16 September Congress requested
Pennsylvania 10 take aClion and called on all ch iefs of supply departments to
cooperate in the removal of stores. On the following day it authorized
Washington to impress within a seventy-mile radius of camp whatever provisions were necessary for subsisting his anny. 67
At the same time, Blaine was energetically directing other preparations.
He ordered coopers to make barrel s for packing beef and pork; engaged
bakers to bake hard bread at Lancaster, Reading, and Lebanon;' and solicited
tallow chandlers to enter into contracts for supplying soap and candles. The
constant movement of Washington 's army made supply very difficull , however, and despite his efforts the army on occasion lacked provisions.
Washington complained that as a consequence his plans were impeded,
though he was undecided whether the supply failures were attributable to "a
fa ult" in the constitution of the Commissary Department or to " an unpardonable neglect in the Executive part . "68
Having completed his initial preparations, Blaine thought the troops
were well supplied with fl our, beef, and rum but conceded that daily complaints were made to Washington . He admitted that some of the issuing commissaries neglected to apply for proper supplies and were wastefu l in the
issues they made. Nonetheless, he felt no hesitancy in leaving camp for ten
days late in September, particularly since he had assigned John Chaloner the
duty of permanent residence at headquarters where he could be responsive
to Washington's needs. Blaine intended to go home to Carlisle, arrange for
the regulation of Commissary affairs at Fort Pitt , which he considered to be
within the Middle Department, and obtain some cattle for the anny.69
When Commissary General William Buchanan reported to the Board of
War on 2 October, he was optimistic about the meat supply. The Comm issary
Department , he stated, had 3,000 head of cattle in Bucks County, Pennsylvania, to supply Washington's army. In addition, it could , if necessary, draw
a large number of callie from Connecticut to that county. However, Chaloner.
serving with the main army , had a different view of the supply situiltion . To
defend Philadelphia, Washington's army had been reinforced with militia.
These reinforcements were swelling ration requirements, and " upwards of
800 head of Cattle per week" were being consumed, he wrote Blaine on 3
October. He complained that his stock on hand would soon be exhausted.
Other supplies were also falling short of demand. The troops required forty
hogsheads of whiskey a week, and there was " much murmuring" about insufficient supply . The Commissary Department needed 400 barrels of fl our
a week from Lancaster, Reading, and York , but the fanners were not de67. lCC. 8:748. 7j2- S3 (16 and 17 Scp 77).
68. FitzpaU'kk. Writings

of WashinglOn. 9:238 (10 PTes

Gen Israel Putnam. 8 Oct 77).

of Congo 19 Scp 77); 336 (to Maj

69. Blaine Papers. Letlcr Book, 1777- 78 (10 Buchanan, 24 Scp 77).
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livering that amount because they feared their wagons would be detained

indefinitely al camp once deliveries were made. In mid-October Chaloner
reported thai he was down to the last drove of the cattle that had been gathered
al Wilmington. So gloomy were the prospects of supplying the army that in
panic he begged Blaine to "delay nol onc moment" in coming to camp to
remedy the "impending Evil. "70

Blaine relumed promptly and spurred his purchasers into renewed activity.
Using the aUlhorilY granted by Congress, he ordered lhem to seize callie, salt,
and rum if they could nOI be purchased on reasonable tenns. Despite his exertions, he feared his efforts would prove to be ineffectual in supplying the
army. An estimate Ihat he made toward the end of October disclosed that
the beef available in his department would last no more than two months. He
was discouraged by daily disappointments and hourly complaints and dismayed by the exhaustion of food supplies in the Middle Department. Convinced , too, that the procurement and forwarding of 'meat supplies were
being neglected in the Eastern Department, and alarmed by the effeet that
fai lure would have on his standing as a merchant , Blaine hinted at resignation. 7 1

Suspension of Meat Procuremellt
Blaine had ample reason for concern about meat supply, both fresh and
salted. in the Middle Department. Heavy consumption of cattle by the main
army duri ng the past two years in Pennsylvania and New Jersey had made
beef scarcer in any case, but now the British Ihreatened the area where cattle
raising was largely cenlered. Moreover, the enemy was in possession of the
Delaware River and had cut the line of communications wilh Virginia, from
which slale a considerable supply of barreled pork and bacon had been shipped
in the past. 1lIe Commissary General of Purchases had anticipated that an
ample beef supply would be forwarded from the Eastern Department. From
August to November of 1777, however, all purchases of cattle in Connecticut
had come to a halt because of the failure to complete the organi7..ation of the
Commissary Department. Not until October did the Continental Congress
amend some of the more restrictive features of the new regulation. thereby
meeting objections raised by Peter Colt , who had been appointed deputy
commissary general of purchases in Ihe Eastern Department in August but
who had not immediately agreed 10 lake Ihe position. It was with considerable
relief that Blaine learned fina lly of Colt's acceptance of his appointmcnl.
Blaine quickly recommended that Colt purchase all the good caltle thai he
70. (I) Ibid. (Chaloner to Blaine, 3 and 14 Oct n; Ch.aloner 10 Buchanan, II Oct 77).
(2) According 10 Washinglon. the Slrcngth or his army was 8,000 Continentlls plus 3.000
militil It Pennypacker's Mill. Fil"lpatritk, Wrili"8S of Washi"8lfJII . 9:278 (to Pres or Cong,
28 Sep 77).
71. ( I) Blaine Papel"$, Lener BOQI(. 1777- 78 (to Thomas Huggins, 15 Oct 77: to Joseph
Hugg, 18 Oct 77; to John White, 23 Oct n; to Bllthanan, 28 Oct 77). (2) JCC, 8:752 ( 17 Sep
77).
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could . He wanted 400 head weekly, and on 18 November he called on Colt to
get the first droves on lheir way within a few days.7Z
Even if Colt had been on hand and prepared to procure this supply immediately. it scarely could have arrived in time to satisfy the anny's urgent need .
By 16 December 1777 the advance troops of Washington's anny had reached
Valley Forge. and the main force arrived three days later. Shortly thereafter
Washi ngton wanted to send out some troops to oppose a British foraging
party, but the men were unable to move for lack of provisions. "Ie then
learned from the only purchasing commissary in camp that "he had not a
single hoof of any kind to Slaughter" and not more than twenty-five barrels
of flour. Washington sent out a fOl"dging party , but the country was so drained
that this action afforded "a very trime," and impressment efforts had to be
extended a greater distance from camp. As Christmas Day dawned. the
(roops were slill in tents at Valley Forge. and the general cry of the soldiers
was "No Meat! No Meat!"71
The Commissary Department was in no better position to provide sailed
meats than fresh beef. In November 1777 when Colt and his purchasi ng commissaries in the Eastern Department were finally ready to act, Maj. Gen.
William Heath infonned the Commander in Chief that no preparations were
under way to salt provisions in that department . Greatly alanned . Washington
infonned Congress of the situation and called for an explanation from Commissary General Buchanan. The laller had been attentive to his duties. but
under the regulation of 1777 he had not been able to appoint assistant purchasing deputies in the Eastern Department for that power was a prerogative of
the deputy commissary gene ral of purchases in that department. On the other
hand , Buchanan had not been aggressive in getting his department organized.
He was also seemingly unaware of the extent to which the deterioration of
Commissary affairs in the Eastern Department" had affected supply . His estimate of the supply situation late in October had been most oplimistic. 74
Both he and Blaine. however, were aware that the season for sailing pork
was well advanced. Anticipating the need , Blaine had already seized salt imported at Egg Harbor as well as supplies thai had been deposiled elsewhere
in the Middle Department, but his efforts had yielded only a small quantity in
comparison with what the army needed. Most imported salt had been deposited in magazines in New England . In October Buchanan had evolved a
plan to hau l salt from those magazines to the Hudson River and 10 exchange
it there for flour from the Middle Department. The proposed plan lagged
72. Blaine Papers. Letler Book:. 1777- 78 (Blaine to Colt, 18 Nov 77).
73. (1) Fitzpatrick. Wril;ngs of Washington. 10:193 - 94 (to Pres of Cong. 23 Dec 77);
205 (GO. 25 Dc:c 77). (2) Blaine Papers, Leuer Book. 1777- 78 (10 pres and council of Pa"
24 Dee 77). (3) Waldo, · 'Diary.·· P~nnsy/l'unia M(lgalin~ of llisIOI'Y alw Biography . 21 :309.
74. (I) FilZpatrick, Wri/;II8s rf Washillgtoll. 10:16, 2J (10 Buchanan, 6 Nov 77: to Pre$
of ConI!. 8 Noy 77). See .Iso his orden 10 Putnam .nd Heath, 9:487- 88: 10:3 ( I and 4 Nov
:7). (2) Washinglon Papen, 00:98 (Buchanan 10 Washin8ton. 12 Noy 77). (3) RG II , CC Papers,
Item 29, 1:97 (Buchanan 10 Gerry e t al .. 20 Oct 77),
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VALLEY FORGE: A FORAGING PARTY

badly. Over a month later Commissary General of Issues Stewart infonned
Samuel Gray, his deputy in the Eastern Department, that about fifty wagons,
each canying six. or seven balTCls of flour, wou ld set oul for New Windsor,
New York, where he expected Gray to have salt ready for exchange early in
E>etembcr. Olher learns were to fo llow in sufficient number to transport
10,000 to 12,000 bushels afsalt, but Stewart feared thallhere would be much
delay because of the difficu lties in obtaining wagons and teams. His fears
were well grounded, for two months later John Chaloner at Valley Forge had
still not received any salt. 7~

Competitive Measures for Flollr Supply
As the camp':lign of 1777 came to an end, with the British in possession of
Philadelphia and the main Conti nental army soon to be encamped at Valley
Forge, the amount of flour on hand was exceedingly low. In October Buchanan
had rashly claimed "wheat enough & to spare to furni sh the Army with Bread
for two years." One month later he reported that there were only two flour
magazines in the Middle Department- one at York and the other at Lancaster- and that these stocks would soon be exhausted, for Washington's army
was consuming flour at the rate of about 200 barrels a day. He had little hope
of obtaining more, since Pennsylvania farmers refused to thresh their wheat.
Chaloner had reported that he could obtain flour from nearby millers only by
75, (I) Ibid, (2) JCC, 8:829- 3 1 (22 Ocl 77). (3) Siewan Correspondence (IO Gmy. 23
Nov 77; Gmy 10 Siewart,.'i De<: 77). (4) BJaillC Papers, Leller Book, 1777- 78 (Chaloocr 10
Blaine, 26 Jan 78).
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assigning a guard 10 keep them at work , and even then they produced no more
than eight barrels a day. 76
With nour suppl y so precarious, a congressional committee o n 24 November reco mmended that the Commissary General of Purc hases foll ow the
advice given by Quartermaster General Thomas Mimi n to re nt 12 or more
mi lls within 6 mi les o f camp; to purchase and, if necessary, to impress wheat
in the sheaf; and to obtain a detail o f 150 men from the army to compel unwil ling fanners to thresh the wheat. This procedure, the committee maintained,
would yield an immediate supply and allow time to build up magazines containing three months' suppl y of nour at Pottsgrove, Reading, Lancaster,
and elsewhere in the Middle Department. By that time, the committee expected, the newly reorganized Board of War would take over supervision of
commissary affairs and direct preparations for the next campaign .n
In September Washington had charged that his army' s movements were
impeded by the Jack of provisions. In November he enlarged on the theme.
Experience has already evinced, in the Commissarial Line, a change which has embarrassed the movements of this Army exceedingly. I will nOl charge it to the measure,
nor the Men. bUi the time it happencd . This. however. with truth I can say, that we
seldom have more than a day or two's Provisions before hand: and often as much
behind. both of Meal and Bread. It can be no difficult mailer. therefore, under these
circumsta nces, for you, or any other Gentleman. to conceive how much the movements of an Army are clogged and retarded.78
Approving of the advice offered by its committee, Congress decided to
supplement Buchanan 's supply efforts with measures of its own . It began by
appointing a committee of five to de vise ways and means for providing a suffi cient supply o f provisions for the troops. On the recommendation of that
committee, Congress resolved to send a committee to Lancaster to confer
with the Pennsylvania General Assembly on the best means of providing
immediate supplies and establishing sufficient magazines of nour and pork
for the main anny in the Middle Department Congress directed the members of the committee to infonn the assembly of the need for flour and pork
barrels and for teams to transport salt from the Hudson Ri ver,
G rowing morc alarmed, Congress proceeded to appoint another committee of five to evaluate the si tuation in those count ies in Pennsy lvania ,
New Jersey, and Delawarc that bordered on the encmy's positio n or were in
the neighborhood of Washington 's army. It ordered this committee to TC port on the most effectual meas ures for subsisti ng the anny and distressing
the e nemy.79 On the basis of this committee's report, Congress adopted a
76. (I) JCC. 9:960- 62 (24 Nov 77). (2) RG II , CC Papers, item 29, 1:97 ( Buchanan to

Gerry et al.. 20 Oct 77). (l) BlaillC Papers, Letter Book, t771- 71 (ChalO111.'f' to Buchanan.
5 Nov 77),
77 , JCC, 9:960- 62 (24 Nov 77).
78. Fitzpatrid. Wrilil'1:S of Woslli"gIOII. 10:81 - 82 (to Riehard Henry Lee, 18 Noy 77).
79. JCC. 9:976- 77 (28 Noy 77): 10tO- It (8 Dec 11).
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number of resolutions on 10 December 1777. It had observed with much concern, Congress informed Washington. that si nce the loss of Philadelphia his
army had been drawing ils principal supplies from distant quarters at great
expense to the government . While his troops were scantily supplied and his
magazines greatly reduced. large quantities of call1e, provisions. and forage
still remained in the counties of Philadelphia, Bucks, and Chester. Congress
expected that Washington would endeavor, as much as possible, to subsist
his army from those areas, even ifhe had 10 seize the products from the fanners.
It had granted him such authority in resolutions of 17 September and 14
November. Congress 'could only attribute his reluctance to use that power to
a "delicacy in exerting military authority on the citizens of these states,"
which was highly laudatory but might prove destructive to his amly and the
liberties of America. II directed him not only to seize all stock and provisions
but also to issue a proclamatio n requ iring all persons within seventy miles of
headquarters to thresh their grain within a reasonable period of time or have
it seized and paid for as straw. To give effectiveness to the proclamation ,
Congress recommended that Pennsylvania enact implementing legislation. 8o
These measures added little to the food supply for Ihe main anny, whose
advance forces reached Valley Forge six days later.
Though reluctant to incite ill-will toward military power by an undue
exercise of it, Washington resorted to impressment as recommended by
Congress in view of the desperate situation that faced the anny at Valley
Forge. On 20 December he issued the proclamation to compel threshing.
He had lillie fait h, however, in the effectiveness of impressment and was
convinced that the anny's lack of provisions was a result of reorganizing the
Commissary Department in the midst of a campaign. He stressed this one
cause without taking inlo account the breakdown in transportation . The
parties that Washingto n detached to impress provisions brought in 700 head
of callie, but the supply of flour was exhausted. There were deposits of flour
at Lancaster, York. and Wright 's F~rry, but there was a lack of wagons to
haul the fl our to camp. The best that Deputy Commissary General Blaine
could do was to appeal to the state authorities to assist quartcnnaslers in
providing leams. S t
The use of coercive measures to obtain supplies was thoroughly distasteful to Washington and was intensely disliked by the people. Washington
repeatedly pointed out that impressment brought relief for thc moment but
had the most pernicious consequences. II spread disaffection and jealousy
among the people, and even in veteran annies, unde r rigid discipline. it promoted "a disposition to licentiousness, plunder, and Robbery" that was
hard to suppress. As onc Pennsylvania citizen infonned that state's Execu-

so. Ibid., 9:1013 - 15 ( 10 Dec 17). See also 8:751 - 53 (17 Sep 17); 9:905 ( 14 Nov 17).
81. (I) FiTzpatrick, Writings of Washington, 10:159- 60 (to Pres of Cong, 15 Dcc 77); 175
(proclamation, 20 Dec 77). (2) Blaine Papers. Letter Book, 1777 - 78 (to Pa. ExecuTive Council,
24 Dec 77).
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tive Council , impressment parties, "undcr the Shadow of the Bayonet & the
appellation Tory ," wantonly wasted and destroyed grain and cattle. They
lacked the wisdom to exercise good judgment even in their own interests. He
also reported the confiscation of provisions and forage essential to the maintenance of his laboring force and to the operation of his forge and furnace.
Work was thus brought to a standstill in the manufacture of the very products
badly needed by the army.H2 It is not surprising that fanners vowed not to
plow or sow if impressmem continued, or that they hid supplies from search
parties. Blaine, who had left camp for Lancaster, York, and Carli$le on 26
December to obtain provisions. had litt le success in purchasi ng or seizing
supplies.
With some satisfact io n Blaine infonned Chaloner on 4 January 1778 that
the purchasing commissaries were to be relieved of a part of their burden.
The Pennsylvania General Assembly was appointing two commissioners in
each county to obtain all provisions necessary for the anny at prices fixed by
the asscmbly. Chalo ner, who again had been left in camp as the sole representative of a department that was in complete disgrace. fe lt that he could stand
"the torrent no longer." He sourly replied that if the amlY cou ld not be supplied by purchasing agents appointed by Blaine and accountable to him . it
cou ld scarcely be supported by men over whom Blaine had no control. g3
Chaloner was wrong in his assumption. The slate commissioners were so
successful in their efforts that President Thomas Wharton infonned the
Pennsylvania delegates in Congress that magazines could be filled "with
great expedition " provided that Congress gave the com missioners the money
to purchase all the necessary provisions. Familiar with the people and problems of the counties to which they were appointed . these state agents were
able to obtain wheat more readi ly than Blaine's commissaries. Moreover,
under the assembly's orders they were able to offer prices that were considerably higher than what the Continental agents had been able to o ffer.
Wharton now found "an earnest zeal in the people to forward this business."
With the higher prices (lnd with a water level high enough to keep the mills at
work, the fanners were again threshing grain and grind ing it into flour. Wharton
thought advantage ought to be taken of the changed conditions. 84
These bright prospects were dimmed, however, by the confusion caused
by a lack of coordination between the Contine ntal Congress and the state
legis lature. Aware that Washington had been deta iling detachments of
soldiers 10 thresh grain in order to prevent a complete exhaustion of the anny's
supply o f flour, Congress itsel f now took action to promote the procurement
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of flour.HS In January 1778 it authorized the Board of War to employ commissioners to purchase 30,000 barrels of flour or an equivalent amount of
wheat 10 be ground into fl our. They were 10 dcposil the flour in Pennsylvania
as follow s: 12.000 barrels at Lancaster, 8,000 at Reading, 6,000 at Bethlehem. 2.000 at Downinglon , and 2,000 at Pottsgrove. The commissioners,
like the regu larly appointed commissaries of the Continental Anny. were
given full power to employ all necessary mills, millcrs . and coopers. Moreover, Congress e mpowered them to hire or impress all wagons needed to
transport the flour to the depositories. paying the same ratc for the wagons
as the Quartennastcr's Department paid . The Board of War was to limil lhesc
prices so thai they in no way contravened those set by the state of Pennsylvania. Once the commissio ners established magazines. the latter were to be
put under the direction of the Commissary General of Issues. The commissioners also had authority to purchase any cattle or salted meat that they
learned about o n their tours through the country. Aware that two sets of
purchasing agents were already in the fie ld . that is, the regu larly appointed
Army commissaries and the state commissioners. and that a third group
might promote confusion. Congress advised the Board of War to put the proposed plan into effect only if the stale program was likely to prove inadequate
to meet Washington's needs.1It>
Without considering the adequacy of the state program, the Board of
War concluded that the plan ought to be put into effect at once. It appointed
nine superintendents to purchase flour , wheat, and other articles.~7 It provided them with detailed instructions. which included authority to direct the
Pennsy lvania commiss ioners in their purchases. Contravening the regulatory legislation enacted by Congress in June 1777. Ihe board provided the
superinte ndents as well as the state commissioners wilh a 2Vz perce nt commission on their disburseme nts. Congress made funds available to set up the
magazines. It issued a warrant for 200,000 dollars in favor of Ihe Board of
War. and it ordered 300,000 dollars transmitted 10 President Wharton of Ihe
Executi ve Counc il of Pennsylvania ."
Three of the superintendents -Robert Lenis Hooper. Nalhaniel Falconer.
and Jonalhan Mifnin-promptly went into aClion upon learning of their appointments. Mee ling in Reading . they formulated instructions for millers,
85. Fit7.patrick. Wri/i/Igs of WlIShill/lIOlr. 10:268 (to t>res of COllg. 5 Jail 78); 205 (GO.
25 Dec 77).
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and by II February they had employed four mills. Their plans called for a
rapid expansion of operations throughout their districts. Hooper was also a
deputy quartermaster general, and outgoing Quartermaster General Mifflin,
then at his home in Reading, gave the three commissioners directions to buy
all the forage they could- rye , spells, Indian com , and oats- at prices set
by him at levels considerably higher than those that had been established by
the stales. Deputy Comm issary General Blaine had misgivings about the
purchase of wheat and forage by the same agents. Nine-tenths of all the forage
coming to camp, he charged, was chopped wheat , and a continuance of that
practice would result in famine. He told a congressional committee at camp
that the Commissary General of Purchases ought to have the entire direction
of the purchase of wheat. 1N
Conflicts among three sets of purchasing agents operating in the same
area were inevitable. At least some members of Congress thought the stale
commissioners were capable of establishing the proposed magazines and
that the Board of War's instructions not only in some respects interfered
with the powers of the slate commissioners unde r the laws of Pennsylvania
but also di recled Ihe purchase of a greater quantity of provisions than had
been aUlhorized by the resolution of Congress. Although such opinions were
expressed, Congress formall y sanctioned the additional provisions that the
Board of War had ordered its superintendents to procure, although it directed
that the latter be instructed 10 avoid clashing with the stale commissioners.90
When word reached Congress, however, that superintende nts Mifflin ,
Falconer, and Hooper were purchasing forage at higher prices than authorized by Pennsylvania, it at once suspended them from their posts. This action
did not still all complaints, for connict contimlcd belwecn Ihe remaining
superinte ndents and the state commissioners. This time Ihe controversy involved the superintendents operating on the west side of the Susquehanna
River who, despite orders to the contrary, were competing wilh Ihe state
commissioners in the procurement of the same commodities. The Board of
War declared thai it was only carrying out the orders of Congress; it disclaimed
any intent to interfere in state mailers, and confessed it would gladly be rid of
the whole business. The board informed Congress that as a result of the conflict all procurement of flour by the superintendents on the wesl side of the
Susquehanna had been suspended . About seven weeks later, on 17 Apri l
1778, this whole procurement episode came to an end when Congress requested Pennsylvania to call a halt to any more purchases by its state commissioners.'H It expected a reorganized Commissary Department to direct
future procurement programs.
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Factors Hampering Meal Supply
If flour supply showed improvement by early spring, the prospects of any
improvement in meat supply continued unpromising. On 4 January 1778
Chaloner had reported from Valley Forge that he had " nOI one live Beast in
Camp" and added that Ihe anny "on Ihis day will consume the whole of the
salt provisions Fish &c and God o nly' knows what will be for the troops tomorrow." The resources of the Middle Department were nearly exhausted
and supplies from the Eastern Department were likely to fall below expectations. When Deputy Comm issary General Colt had assumed direct ion of
purchasing in that departmenl in November, he had ordered his assistants
" to push forward Beef Cattle" for the troops. However, the lateness of the
season and the utter lack of money greatly hindered his efforts. The suspension of cattle purchases in the Eastern Department from August through
October 1777 had created a real scarcity of meat by 1778. Infonned that the
department would purchase no more cattle, fanners had neglected to fatten
their animals or had sold them. Colt forwarded all available cattle, but his
supply efforts were further hampered by the factlhat Jacob Cuyler, the deputy
commissary general of purchases in the Northern Department , was procuring cattle and hogs in the same area upon which Colt depended despite the
facl that Cuyler had a meat-producing county in his own department in which
to make purchases.'112
To the shortage of fres h meat was added that of salted provisions. Less
pork had been barreled than in previous years. Responsible also for subsisting the prisoners of war and the troops in the Eastern Department, Colt
urged Blai ne 10 lessen his demand for meat from that department by obtaining supplies for the main anny from the southern Slates. Chaloner had hit
upon the same method of obtaining relief, and Buchanan laid before the Board
of War proposals for procuring provisions from North Carolina, Virginia,
and Maryland. These provisions were to be forwarded along an inland route
from Albemarle Sound to the head of the Chesapeake Bay. using boats and
wagons. He estimated that 55 wagons could carry about 500 barrels of pork
a week. Congress endorsed the plan in January 1778 and called on Ihe governors of those states to cooperate by furnishing the required transportation .
On his part, Blaine proposed to reduce the amount of beef and pork in the
ration to twelve ounces and to increase the flour and bread allowance to one
and a half pounds as a means of lessening meat consumption. Completely
discouraged by the situation, Blaine asked Buchanan to replace him. 9J
Colt 's troubles in supplying callie to the main anny multiplied . Though
he forwarded several droves of callie, they were unable to pass the Hudson
92. Blaine Papers. Letter Book. 1771-78 (un signed. undaled letter. bul clearly Chatoner
10 Buchanan. ca. 4 Jan 18).
93. ( Il JCC. 10:62 - 63 (1 9 Jan 18). (2) Blaine Papers. Leuer Book. 1771- 78 (10 Washing·

Ion. 20 Jan 18).
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River and were consumed by the troops on the cast side, "contrary to his
orders & Expectations." Washington thereupon wrote to Maj. Gen. Israel
Putnam early in February 1778 that " for the future , I beg you will consider it
as explicitly contrary 10 my inlentions that any Cattle ordered for Ihe use of
this Army should be stOpl (short I of thei r deslination ." As Washington
pointed oul, Pulnam had a ready substitule in salted provisions, an ample
store of which was within his reach. Emphasizing Ihal his army was on Ihe
brink of dissolulion for lack of meat , Washington al the same lime appealed
to Govemor Jonalhan Trumbull 10 have the purchasing agents in Connecticut
forward cattle to the aony. OM
In mid-February 1778 Blaine's reports 10 Washington showed thai while
he had nour avai lable, he had barely sufficient meat to maintain the main
anny through that month . Accepting a suggestion made a month earlier by
Blaine, Washington circulated an address to the inhabitants of New Jersey,
Pennsylvania. Maryland, and Virginia that called on them 10 stall-feed as
many of their cattle as they could spare so that they might be driven to the
anny by May. He promised a good price for the animals. Blaine hoped by this
means to oblain some 5,000 to 6,000 head of cattle when the new campaign
opened. Washington also sent out spirited appeals for assistance to the governors of the neighboring states.""
In mid-February Washington also wrole to Henry Champion. whom
Govemor Trumbull had appointed 10 superintend all purchase of livestock
in that state, to come to the relief of the main aony. Champion responded by
call ing Washington's attention to the impact that a price-fixing measure
adopted by the Connecticut Assembly would have on callie procurement.
He feared that the law, which was 10 become effective on 20 March 1778,
would cause an immediate scarcity of stall-fed beef.% He had requested
Commissary General Buchanan to lay the mailer before Congress so that the
price-fixing act might be suspended. He suggcsted thai it might be well if
the Commander in Chief also wrote to the Continental Congress.
Congress found itself in an embarrassing situation, for its own recommendation in November 1777 had led 10 a meeting al New Haven of commissioners from the New England states, Pennsylvania , New York. and
New Jersey to regulate the prices of commodities, labor, and manufactures.
Congress felt that il could not now call for suspension of the Connecticut
law and instead referred Champion's leller to the state's legislature with the

94. ( 1) Ibid. (Chaloner to Blaine. 26 Jan 78). (2) Fitzpatrick. Writings of WashinglOn,
10:423 (10 Putnam, 6 r-eb 78); 423- 24 (to Trumbu ll . 6 Feb 78).
95. (I) 81ainc PlIpers, Lener Book. 1777-78 (to Washington , 2Q Jan 78; eslimate. 14 Feb
1&). (2) Fitzpatrick. Writinss of WashiflSfOn, 10:480- 81 (add~, 18 Feb 78); 469-70 (to Goy
~ Cli nton. 16 Feb 78); 471 -73 (10 Goy Thomas Ne lson, same date); 483- 85 (10 GOY
Pllril:k Henry, 19 Feb 78).
96. (I) Ibid., 10:474 (to Champion. 17 Feb 78). (2) Washington Papers. 68:59 (Chpmpion
to Washington, 28 Feb 78).
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recommcndalion that it take such actions as it judged best for the public interest. As Eliphalet Dyer explained to Governor Trumbull on 12 March , the
delegates did nOI wish 10 give any direclions Ihal would interfere with the
rights of any Siale legislature, but "they really wish, hope and expcci that the
ACI, so far as it respecls Salted Beef," would be suspended. Ruin would ensue unless "every Obstruction be removed to every possible supply of Beef
till summer fed Cattle can be procured . "97
While resolulion of Ihis problem hung fi re, Congress appointed Jeremiah
Wadsworth Commissary General of Purchases o n 9 Apri l 1778. He infonncd
Congress at that time that he could nol operate under the price-fixing act.
Had he not been convinced that suspension of the act would take place immediately, he would not have accepted the appointment. It was 4 June, however, before Congress recommended the repeal or suspension of all state
laws limiting, regu lating, or restraining the price of any article. manufacture,
or commodity. 9l!
In mid-February 1778 the nearest magazines of the main anny were located at Dover, New Jersey, and at Head of Elk, 'but such was the scarcity of
wagons that provisions could not be brought to Valley Forge. No more than
eight wagons were at camp, but ten times that number would not have been
sufficient for transporting the rations required. To alleviate the shortage,
Washington turned to impressment. He ordered Capt. Henry Lee and a small
mounted force to undertake this mission and called upon Brig. Gen. William
Smallwood to assist him .~ A month later the lack of transportation continued to hamper the Commissary Departme nt. Provisions obtained in
Maryland and Virginia had been transported by water to Head of Elk. but
they remained there for Jack of teams. State legislation imposed restrictions.
too, that would have hampered transportation even if enough wagons had
been obtainable. By law , for example, Maryland limited the use of wagons
within the state to the transportation of the baggage of marching troops.
Washington requested amendment of this law .loo
Gradually the supply situation improved. The favorable responses of the
state governors to Washington's appeal assisted materially. The weather
91. ( I) lCC. 10:235.244 (9 and I I Mar. 18). (2) Burnen. ullt:rs, 3: 125- 26 (Dyer 10
Trumbull, 12 Mar 18).
98. (I) lCC. 11:569- 10. (2) RG II. CC Paper.;, ilem 18. 23;503 - 04 (Wadsworth memorial
10 Coon. A"sse mbly. 26 May 18); 499 (Wadsworth 1o Pres orCoog, 21 May 18). (3) Wash ington
Papers, 72:5 1 (Wadswonh to Washington. 4 Jun 18).
99. ( I) During the lasl week in r-ebruary. 15.903 ralions pcrday were required by tile army
at camp. Allowing 140 rations per bam.:1 and 8 barrels per wagon, over 113 wagons would be
required. RG I I, CC Papers. item 155, 1:5 1 I (Relum or Provisions and Stores Issued to Army
in Camp, 23 Feb- I Mar 18. inclusive). (2) Blainc Papers. leiter 800k, 1171- 18 (to Henry
Hollingswonh, 15 Feb 18). (3) Fit7.patrick. Wril;"gs of Washi"R/Qlr. 10:461- 68 (to Lee, 16 Feb
18); 461 (to Smallwood. same dale).
100. (I) Ibid .. 12:123 - 24 (to Gov Johnson, 21 Mar 18). (2) Blai oe Papers, Lener Book.
lTI7- 18 (ChaloRCr 10 Lunerloh, 20 Mar 18: Chaloner to Washington. 21 Mar. 18).
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became milder and wagoners were able to drive their teams to camp. Transportation generally ~as improved when Maj . Gen. Nathanael Greene became head of the Quartermaster's Department and infused new vigor into its
operations. By the first week in Apri l 1778 Chaloner could report that the
army at Valley Forge was fairly well supplicd with becf, bread , and Oour.lol

Preparations Under Wadsworth
Shortly after Jeremiah Wadsworth was appointed Commissary General
of Purchases on 9 April, he went to Valley Forge to provision the troops there
and prepare for the coming campaign. There he received orders from
Washington to provide for an anny of at least 40,000. Taking into account
staff, artificers, wagoners, and attendants, Wadsworth estimated that he
would need to-provide 60,000 rations per day, and he immediately set about
maki ng preparations. Aour could be provided in quantity by the southern
states, but meat would have to come principally from Wadsworth's home
state of Connecticut. Wadsworth returned to that state to make arrangements
for obtaining an ample supply of meat for the troops, but he found that the
assembly had not yet suspended its price· fixing law and, in fact. had sent a
committee to Massachusetts to persuade it to adopt similar legi slation.
Congress' belated action in recommending suspension of all price·fixing
legislation in June removed a major obstacle to his procurement program.
On 8 June Congress acted to assist procurement in another way. Exporta·
tion of provisions by speculators not only had tended to raise prices, but ,
through the capture of vessels engaged in such trade, had contributed to the
support of the enemy. Congress laid an embargo. effective from JO June to 15
November, prohibiting the exportation of wheat, flour , rye, Indian com,
rice, bread, beef, pork, bacon , livcstock, and other provisions. It recom·
mended that the states take measures to implement the' embargo. 102
In the meantime , Washington was preparing to put his army in motion .
He was well aware that many people in the spring of 1778 had grown im·
patient to see the British driven fro m Philadelphia. The depleted slate of the
magazines, however, and the necessity of allowing time to complete the
reorganization of both the Quartermaster's and the Comm issary Depart·
ments were adequate reasons for counseling caution . Washington thought a
"capital Blow against the Enemy" might be made when a considerable force
could be subsisted on grass·fed callie. Though sueh pasturage was not yet
available when intelligence reached him that the British meant to evacuate
Philadelphia, he then called on Dep'uty Commissary General Blaine in mid·
May to lay in, as much as he was able, all available provisions along the
101. Ibid. (Chaloncr 10 Buchanan, 5 Apr 78).

102. lee. 11 :578- 79 (8 Jun 78).
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thoroughly famil iar route from Valley Forge-via Coryell's Ferry, Boundbrook, and Morristown- to the Hudson River. 103
AI Ringwood, New Jersey, Commissary General of Issues Stewart was
also speeding pre parations. Learning that canic were in extremely short
supply at Valley Forge , he urged Wadsworth to forward a suppl y promptly.
New Jersey, he wrote 10 o nc o f his agents, was "exhausted in the meal way ,"
and il would be impossible " to pass the Anny through it , without Bullocks
come on very quickly from the Eastern States." Stewart was having salted
provisions brought forward as quick ly as possible to the Hudson River by the
quartermasters. 104
Between 16 and 18 June 1778 the British evacuated Philadelphia, and on
receipt of the news ~ashinglo n marched his army loward Coryell 's Ferry,
compleling Ihe crossi ng of Ihe Delaware by 23 June. Ahhough provisions
had been deposiled wilh comparali ve ease along the roule, lroops complained
of shortages as they moved 10 engage the enemy. Following Ihe bailie of
Monmoulh on 28 June and the Brilish wilhdrawal 10 New York, Ihe main
army marched northward through New Jersey to Haverslraw on Ihe wesl
side of Ihe Hudson , where it would be easier, Washington was infomled , to
provision the IroopS and forage the horses. There news of Ihe arrival of Ad·
miral d'Estaing's fleet off Sandy Hook led Washinglon to direct Wadsworth
both to send a gift of livestock 10 the admiral and 10 offer assislance in victual·
ing the fleet. Congress, 100, instructed Wadsworth 10 furnish Ihe fleel from
time to time ·with such provisions as the Marine Commillee directed .'o~

Flour for a Joill1 Vellfure
O'Eslaing planned with Washinglon to launch a combined allack upon
the Brilish at Newport, Rhode Island . In anticipation of this move, Washing·
ton on 17 July direcled Maj. Gen. John Sullivan, in command of 1,000 Continentals at Providence, 10 increase his strength by adding 5,000 militiamen
from the New England Slales. He also ordered him 10 collect boalS, engage
pilots, establish magazines of provisions, and in general, 10 prepare for joint
action with the French fleet.'0!1 This firsl allempt at allied action demon.strated again Ihe dangers of competitive supply operat ions. The sudden
demand for large quantities of provisions for land and sea forces produced a
temporary scarcity of some com modities. Wadsworth reporlcd thai meat
could be readily provided but that fl our was scarce. Even wilhoul the demand created by the presence of the French, a magazine of flour would have
103. Fitzpatrick, Wri/ings if Washing/on. 11 :37 1 (to Gov Johnson, I I May 7S); 408 (to
Blaine. 17 May 7S).
104. Slewan C~pondence, In7 - S2 (to asent , 25 May 7S).
105 . (I) Fitzpatrick, Wrifings of Washing/on. 12: IS2 (to WlKbw<ll1h, IS Jul 7S). Sec also
12: llOn (Alexander Ham ilton to Washington. 26 l un 78); 167 (to Ocn Gates. 11 lui 78). (2)
JCC. 11 :687 ( 13 Jul 78).
106. Fitzpatrick. Writings 01 Washing/ml, 12: 184 (to Sullivan. 17 Jul 78).
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been essential in New England. Wadsworth suggested that the flour shortage, resulting from the difficulty of hauling that commodity overland, could
be easily remedied. He argued Ihat the presence of the French fleet i~ American waters afforded an opportunity to ship flour from Virginia by sea, and
he directed Blaine to lay the mailer before the Continental Congress for
prompt action . A month went by without any word from Congress. By that
time Wadsworth was in Philadelphia preparing to set out for Virginia with
Blaine. He renewed his plea, emphasizing the impossibility of supplying the
(TOOpS in the Eastern Department by land carriage . On 24 August 1778 Congress authorized the Commissary General of Purehases to procure 20,000
barrels of flour in Pennsylvania , Delaware, Maryland, and Virginia and, in
conference with the Marine Committee, to arr.tnge for its transportation by
water. 107
When Wadsworth and Blaine left Philadelphia for a tour of the southern
states, they had hopes of procuring large quantities of provisions to supplement those available in New York . Their tour, however, quickly convinced
them that their hopes were chimerical. Steadily rising prices met them everywhere. The arrival of the French fleet had helped to unleash a wave of profiteering that was further stimulated when Congress issued its order for the
purehase of flour and its shipment by water. Wadsworth reported that the
priee of flour increased 25 percent when this news circulated at Ballimore.
Early in September flour was selling there at 4 pounds per hundredweight ,
but neither farmers nor millers would make contracts with commissaries
since they expected the price to go still higher. Wadsworth's hopes of getting
good flour in Virginia were further dimmed by the news that the state's crop
had been damaged by "the ny ." IOil
Throughout Virginia and Maryland speculators we~ busy buying wheat
and flour, and since they had ready money, no commissary could compete
with them. Money was needed , Wadsworth ·wrote his agent in Philadelphia ,
10 build up the stocks in magazines al Head of Elk and elsewhere thai were far
lower than he had expected. Unless measures were taken to stop the practices of the food monopolizers, he warned Congress in September, Washington's army wou ld have to disband for lack of rations. 100 Moreover, there was
evidence that the embargo was being evaded, and he was convinced that
vessels were being readied to sail with cargoes of provisions as soon as the
embargo expired. He had also heard a rulllor that permission had been granted
to merchants to export fl our from the southern states to New England. Pr0vided this perm ission was not abused, such export could help the army , but
Wadsworth was pessimistic. "Neither Oaths or Bonds can bind Men who
are not govern'd by honour or Conscience and I believe the Enemy will obtain as much of the Aour shipp' d for New England as the people of these
107.
wooh 10
108.
109.

cc Papers, ilem 78. 23:5 13 (WadsWOI1h 10 Blaine, 23 Jul 78);.537 (Wads.
Henry Laurens. 24 Aug 78). (2) JCC, I I :83 1 (24 Aug 78).
RG II . CC Papers. item 78, 23:56 1 (Wadsworth 10 laurens. 6 Sep 78).
Ibid., ilem 78. 23:557 (Wadsworth 10 Traey, 4 Sep 78).
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States," he infonned Henry Laurens. "and that a greater quantity wil l go to
the Islands; as a hard northerly will be an excuse to bear away from this Coast
for the West Ind ies. "110
Acting on the reports coming to ii , Congress on 2 October recommended
that the states direct the seizure for the public use of "any extraordinary
quantity of gra in or flo ur being purchased and in the possession of individuals" as a means of restrain ing the "wicked arts of the speculators, forestallers, and engrossers." The seized commodities were to be paid fo r al
such prices as the states thought proper. Congress continued the embargo il
had cnacted earlieT and again recommended that the slales take mcnSUfCS to
enforce it. It a lso provided safeguards for the Shipment by sea of provisions
from the southern states which it had exempted from the embargo o n 2 September. It authorized the Commissary General of Purchases to dispatch,
notwithstand ing any earlier resolution of Congress, provisio n vessels to
New England, with or without convoy, as his judgment dictated. III
In late September 1778 Washington had indicated that he wanted nour
deposited in magazi nes at intervals o n the inland line of communicat ions
between his headqu arters at Fredericksburg (now Patterson), New York ,
and Boston. He added that he thought there would be a great risk in shipping it
by sea while the British had a superior fleet on the coast. 11 2 Actually, by the
time Congress had authorized the procureme nt of 20,000 barrels of flour o n
24 August, the Newport expeditio n had fa iled , and the Frenc h fleet had
sailed for Bosto n to refi t. The plan 10 ship nour by sea was therefore abandoned as too dangerous. Instead, Wadsworth had to continue using the slow
overland routes.

Illterferellce ill Commissariat Ma ilers
In prepa ring for the projected allied o ffe ns ive agai nst Newport,
Wadsworth had initiated measures for concentrating provisions in Rhode
Is la nd and had delegated respons ibili ty for supervising procurement to
Royal Fli nt, an assistant commissary of purchases. Flint, Peter Colt , and
Henry Champion dev ised various ways of accumulati ng the reserves requested by d'Estaing as 'well as the supplies needed by General Sull ivan's
forces. The lauer, however, subsequentl y charged that to prov ision his
forces he had been obliged to borrow supplies from the Marine Board in
Connecticut, from the Navy Board in Boston, and from Gencr:l1 Heath .
Fearful that sufficient provisions would not be made available, he began to
use his own agents to purchase supplies. The inevitable competition raised

110. Ibid .. ilem 18. 23:569 (WadswOr1 h 10 Laurens. 29 Scp 78).
III. lce, 12:861 (2 Scp 78); 974- 79 (2 <XI 71:1).
112. FiI7.palrick. IVrili"IP' of IVIlSllillXIOII. 12:490 (10 Pres of Cong, 23 Sep 78). &:c also
12:505 (10 Gen Gales. 26 Sep 78).
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prices and hampered supply for the Continental Anny in general, according
to the purchasing commissaries.
The close of the Rhode Island campaign did not bring an end to General
Sullivan's supply aClivities. In fact, he broadened his efforts in October
1778 by ordering Lopez, Clark, and Nightengale, a merchant finn of Providence, to purchase flour. This finn sent out its agent. Peter Mumford, to
procure flour in New York and ship it to Providence, thereby contravening a
New York law forbidd ing the transportation of flour to any other state except
by authority of the Commissary General of Purchases or by a special license
from the governor. When the mi schievous consequences of Mumford's
efforts were callcd to the attention of Washington, he ordered an e nd to this
procurement and directed General Sullivan never to engage in similar activities without first consulting him . I II
Though General Sullivan acknowledged on 23 November that there was
"a good man at the head of the Commissary Department ," he insisted that
many of the commissaries who had allowed the IroOps to starve the previous
winter were still in service and had not mended their ways. Four days later he
again denounced what he called the impudence and indolence of the commissaries whose false promises had led him 10 expect supplies from day to
day unti l his stores were complelely exhausled. Such was his wrath against
the commissaries in the Eastem Departmenl that he haled them before a military court of inquiry in March 1779. The court found Ihe measures adopted by
the general to be justified by necessity and "confinned b.y Wisdom & prudence." The court further held that Colt and his purchasing commissaries
had been "deficient in iheir duty," and Ihat some had been too much govemed
by private interest. Since General Sullivan had appeared in person at the
court and had demonstrated, in Wadsworth 's view, " too great a 'mixture of
Passion' with his proceedings" for him to be a proper judge, the Commissary General questioned the impartiality of these findings. 11 4
If Sullivan's efforts had disturbed the orderly functioning of the Commissary Department, so too did the aCli vities of the inlendanl of the Freneh
fleet. Unwilling to depend on the American Comm issary Department for his
supplies , he had entered into a private conlract with James Price, whose
agents operated nol only in New England but also in New York. Since they
offered prices at least 25 percent higher than those given by the American
commissaries, Ihe laller were handicapped in their efforts to obtain provisions. Deputy Commissary General Colt complained of these activ ities 10
General Heath , who exlraCled a promise from Price to stop procurement as
t1 3. (I) Ibid .• 13;277-78 (to Sullivan, 18 Nov 78). (2) John Su ll ivan, "Letters aod Papers
or Major Genera l John Sulli van:' cd. Otis G. Hammond, New Ha ml)Shirc Historical Society
COII~r:fiont 14 (193 1); 423 (Peter Colt to Sulli van, 6 Noy 78); 426-28 (Sullivan to Colt, 10 Nov
78).
114. (I) Ibid., 14:443 - 44. 446 - 47 (to Washington. 23 .nd 27 Nov 78). (2) Washington
Plpel$, 99:40 (COUr1 or Inquiry, I Mar 79); 100:g7 (Wad5wor1h to Washington. IS Mar 79).
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soon as his existing contracts were fulfilled. In the meantime, John Holker,
agent of the Marine of France, arrived in Boston and promised to put matters
on a proper fooling. Unfortunately. by that lime prices had risen sharply, and
it was nOI without some feeling of rel ief that the Americans saw the French
fleet sail for Martinique in November.' IS

Tramfer of CO f/vention Troops
The transfer of the Convention troops from Basion to Charloltcsville,
Virginia, eased considerably the Commissary Department's task of accu-

mulating magazines of provisions in the Northern and Eastern Departments. These British prisoners of war, taken when Burgoyne s'urrcndered at
Saratoga, consumed vasl quantities of supplies, bUI as lo ng as the main
Continental army was operating in the Middle Department, that consumption apparently went unnoticed. It immediately attracted attention, however, when the army moved toward New York and particularly when
planning began for the Newport expedition. The shortage of flour in New
England, the large number of teams required to haul provisions, and the
enormous amount of forage they consumed suggested the desirability of
reducing the demand for provisions in that area. Si nce ·the British would
neither provide food for the captured prisoners nor grant passports for Continental ships to carry provisions to them, Congress decided to remove
the Convention troops to Virginia, where they could be supplied with less
difficulty. The first detachment of prisoners departed for Virginia on 4
November 1778. The tr.msfer of the Convention troops and the departure
of the French fleet led Wadsworth to entertain hopes that he might be able
to replenish the magazines that had become thorough ly depleted in the
months since the initiation of the Newport expedition. Any idea that he
wou ld be able to supply troops for a Canadian expedition, however,
had to be abandoned. 116
Washington's army now wcnt into winter quartcrs in a semicircle around
New York City with cantonments at Middlebrook a nd Elizabethtown,
New Jersey. at West Point and Fishkill, New York, and at Danbury, Connecticut. Washington's objective was 10 guard the vital points of the Hudson
Highlands and protect his line of communications between New England and
the southern states. Quartering most of the troops west of the Hudson cased
the problem of subsisting the army by reducing the distance that supplies
had to be hauled . The difficulty and expense of transportation in the
winter season and the exhausted supply of forage in the country had induced
both the Quartermaster General and the Commissary General of Purchases
115. lohnson, Administration ol/ht Amtricon Commissariat Ourin& fht RtllO/u/ionory
War. pp. 148- 49.
116. Fill:palrick. Writings of Washing/on. 13: 123 (10 Heath. 21 Oct 78): 207 (to Col 'fheo.
dorick Bland, .5 Nov 78): 319 (10 GaitS, 24 Nov 78).
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to recommend the area west of the Hudson.117 The winter of 1778-79
brought none of the extremes of hardship that had been suffered by the
troops at Valley Forge. Forage remained scarce, but food was avai lable.
The rate of depreciation, however, accelerated at such a pace that by April
1779 Washington wrote that "a waggon load of money will scarcely purchase a waggon load of provisions. "1 111

Depreciation and Supply
The bailie of Monmouth in June 1778 was the last important battle in
the north during Ihe Revolution. In the course of the next three years only
minor operations occurred in that area, but the troops, even when inactive,
still had to be provisioned , and criticism of Ihe Commissary Department
grew in volume. Delegates to Congress and the public both attributed the
increased costs of the war and the plummeting deprecialion of the country's currency to the practices of commissaries and quarte rmasters. who
were widely suspected of raisi ng prices 10 collect higher commissions.
Congress was once again imbued with a refonning zeal as it tackled the
complex problems of the supply departments.
While Congress sought solutions to its problems, the Commissary Department , greatly in debt and always in need of fund s, attempted to operate on a credit basis but with increasingly poor results. By the end of
September 1779 Ihe quantity of flour and bread available for Washington's
army was so small that Wadsworth evolved a plan for obtaining supplies from New York in exchange for salt, sugar, and other imported commodities needed by the people of Ihat state, who had been deprived of the
use of their major seaport for three years, 119 The harvest of 1779 was good,
bUI as the year drew to a close, the flow of supplies was diminishing and
magazines were becoming empty.
If Congress blamed the supply departments for the depreciation of the
Continental currency, the Commissary Department attributed its woes to
jls lack of funds. According 10 Royal Flint, insufficient cash had brought
the shortages and had left the purchasing commissaries in heavy debt. The
impact upon procurement was repeatedly made clear to Congress. Chaloner
and John Wh ite infonned a commillce of Congress that Ihere was no reason
to believe that the commissaries could procure on a timely basis the food
necessary for the troops because o f the ins ufficie ncy of cas h. "For
want of Cash the Supplies of Flour from Hudsons River is retarded. The
necessary measures for procuring Meat 10 the Southward neglecled, and

117.
11 8.
11 9.
wonh, 6

[bid., 13:350- 52 (10 Pres of Cong, 27 Nov 78).
[bid .. 14:437 (IO John Jay, 23 Apr 79).
( I) JCC. 15:1 [30- 32 (30 Scp 79). (2) Burnell, U/fl'r$, 4:476 (Jesse ROO! 10 WadsOcl 79).
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nothing is yet done to procure the whole Supplies for the Garrisons 10
the Weslward."I20

Distress at Morristown
In the winter of 1779-80 Washington's anny suffered both from a lack
of food and from the extreme severity of the weather. The troops encamped
at Morristown experienced conditions far worse than those endured by the
soldiers at Valley Forge. In December the snow was reported to be two feet
deep. By January, after a violent snowsionn, the snow was four to six feet
deep. Roads were so obstructed that cattle could not move and wagons
could not bring badly needed provisions. James Thacher, a surgeon with
the anny, recorded that the troops received only two pounds of meat per
man for a IO-day period. Frequently they were entjrely without meat for 6
or 8 days and often lacked bread for a week at a time. 121 In Iheir distress the soldiers plu ndered the neighboring inhabitants. Washington deplored this behavior but insisted he would find il increasingly difficult to
stop il unless the local magistrates came to the anny's aid. He appealed
to them to collect designated quantities of cattle and grain within a specified number of days. The results allowed Washington to infonn Congress
by the last week in January that the anny had been "for some days past ,
comfortable and easy on the score of prov isions. "122
This happy slate did not last. Melting snows turned roads into quagmires. Even though there was some grain at distant mills in New Jersey, it
couJd not be transported to camp; where in mid-March 1780, no more than
five days' supply of bread was on hand for the troops. By a scanty and
economical issue, Wash ington infonned Congress. the meat supply might
be made to last until about the end of April. Unfortunately, the situation
was more desperate than he knew. The issuing commissary had miscalculated his supplies, basing his estimate on the number of casks rather than
on the amount of meat they actually contained. As a consequence, on 7
April he had only enough meat 10 afford a meager supply for four days.ID The
pattern of supply throughout these months was one of acute shortage temporarily relieved by the arrival of small quantities of provisions.

120. (I) Washinglon Papers, 120:83 (Flint 10 Wadswonh. 7 Nov 79). (2) RG II. CC Papers.
item 73. 5:425 (Chal()neT and While to rommiltcc, 24 Nov 79).
121. (I) Washington Papers, 124:68 (Flint to Washington. 3 Jan 30). (2) ThaclM:r. Mm·
lilT)' Journof rJ/ Ihe Aml'ricmr Re .'Oflll;o/lary War. pp. 181, 185.
122. Fh1.palricl:, IVrilillg.f of Wasl!i"/lIOIr. 17:362- 65 (10 N.J. ma gislroles. 8 jail 30):
459-60 (10 Pres of COllg, 27 Jan 80).
123. Ibid .. 13: 121 -22 (10 Pres of Cong, 17 Mar 30): 127- 23 (10 Bd of War. 7 Apr 30).

CHAPTER 8

From Commissaries to Contractors
The difficulties experienced in obtaining suppl ies for Washington's
anny in 1779 - 80 resulted . from the dClcrio~l ion of the country's finances.
No fanner was willing to exchange his grain and livestock for a depreciated
currency_ Even before winter bro ught a crisis in supply, Congress. o n I
September 1779, had come to the decision to halt the issue of any more paper
money. It decided to rely on slale taxes and loans to prosecute the W
af. On 6
October Congress called on the stales (or the ir respective quotas of taxes to
the amo unt of 15 million dollars a mOnlh , with payment to begin o n I
February 1780,1 Unfortunately, the stales were nOI prepared to tax themselves or to create funds that they would not control. The cry fo r money
came fro m every supply departme nt in December, but there was ne ither
money nor credit to re plcnish empty magazines. "Congress are at the ir
wit's e nd," wrote William Ellery .2 But as the historian of the Continental
Congress has pointed out , at such times some· member inevitably would
devise a plan that he believed would resolve all difficullies.] If individuals
could satisfy their needs by resorting to a system of barter, as they were
doing to a certain extent, why could not Congress eliminate the usc of money
in the supply process by dev ising a me thod whereby the slates furni shed
supplies directly (0 the Continental Anny? There was no defi ciency in the
resources of the country; all that was nccded was the proper means to draw
supplies into public usc :'
Certain feat ures of the system of specific supplies had been anticipated
in committee reports as early as July 1779. The committee appointed to
regulate and retrench the expenses of the supply departments, for example,
had proposed obtaining provisions and other supplies from the states by
levying assessments in kind, designating the quotas of supplies to be obtained
fro m each state. When the Board of War in November took over the functions formerly exercised by the comminec for supervising the Quartermaster's and Commissary Departments, thai committcc's lasl report urged
I . Jec. 14:1013 ( I Scp 79); 1052 ff. ( 13 Sep 79): IS: 1147 (6 Ocl 79).
2. (I) Burnell. UIII'r$. 4:545 (to gov of R.I., 2 1 Dec 79). (2) See also Fit7.pau"kk. Writings
oj Wasl!illglo". 17:272- 73 (to Pres of Congo 15 Dec 79).
3. Burnett . Thl' Comilll'mal CQlrgrl'$S, p. 402.
4. Burnett . ulfl'rs, 5:6 (Pres or Coog to gov or Conn. . 12 Jan SO).
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that an estimate of needed supplies be prepared by the Commissary General
of Purchases, on the basis of which Congress was 10 determine the quantity
of provisions each stale was to furni sh. By specifically limiting procurement
to purchasers licensed by the siales, the commiuee proposed to el iminate
the pu rchasing commissaries, whose comm issions had aroused general
suspicion. Congress look no immed iate action o n the re port , but o n 2
December it d irected the Board of War to prepare an estimate of supplies

needed for 1780.s

To meet immediate needs, Congress on II December 1779 requested
certain nearby stales-Virginia, Maryland , Delaware, Pennsylvania , New
Jersey, and Connecticut- to furnish the Continental Army with designated
quantities of flour and com , some supplies 10 be de livered al once and olhers
by Ihe firsl of April. Three days laler it made this system of requisitions
applicable 10 a ll the slales, with the prom ise that the spec ific supplies
furni shed by a siale would be credited to ward the quola of money that it
was called upon to raise in laxes for the United Stales. Congress antici·
paled Ihat if the necessary provisions could be obtained in this way, many
purchasing agenls of the Commi ssary Departme nt could be dismisscd. 6
The general statement of 14 December, however, had to be broken down into
details before Ihe system of specific supplies could be put into effective
operat ion. This complicated task required extens ive knowledge of the
existing and probable future supplies in the stales. It necessitaled matching
the requirements of the Continental Anny with Ihe supplies that the states
could make avai lable after meeting the ir own needs , while proportioning
the burden equitably among the states. To expedite the program, Congress
on 17 December appointed a committee of five to estimate the supplies thai
would have to be procured for the usc of the Cont inental Anny during the
following year and to determine the quantities and kinds of supplies thai
each state would be required to furni sh as its quota. ? At the same time, it
resolved that when the legislature of any state undertook to procure its
quota of the required supplies, all purchase of such articles by commissaries
and quartennastcrs in that state would be discontinued.
The innumerable adjustments involved in working oul the details of the
system offered opportunilies fo r end less discussion among the delegates,
and it was almost the end of February 1780 before they reached agreement.
Congress then approved specific quotas of beef. pork, Oour, rum , sail ,
forage . and marketable lobacco, apportioned among the states according
to their resources. 'The stales were to collect these quotas and deliver the m
10 such places within their boundaries as the Commander in Chief designated.

5. lee.

14:1172- 80 (23 Jul 79); 15:13 11 - 12 (ll Nov 79); 1342 - 43 (2 Dec 79).

6 . ( I) Ibid., 15:137 1- 72 ( II Dec 79): 1377- 78 (14 Dec 79). (2) Bu rnen. ulIm, 4:535
(Pres of CO!lg to gov of N.J ., 14 Dec 79).
15:1)91 (17 Dec 79).
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Each state wou ld receive credit at prices fixed by Congress for all commodities accepted, after inspection, for the use 'o f the United States. All
accounts between the states and Congress relating to their. quotas were to
be kept and paid in Spanish milled dollars. Any supplies furnished by a
Slate above its quota were to be paid for at the prices fixed by Congress with
interest at 6 percent; any deficiencies were to be charged to a state at the
same fixed prices and interest rate. To provide the troops with fresh beef, the
states were to furnish part of their meat quota in cattle, as directed by the
Commissary General of Purchases.
In the months since the system first had been adopted in December,
some states had supp lied the Continental Army with provisions at the
request of Congress. The latter ordered that such suppl ies be credited
agai nst the total quota assigned to the state. Finally, Congress excused the
states from paying into the treasury two-thirds of the monies that they had
been called upon to raise monthly by taxes under the resolution of 6 October
1779. K Undoubtedly, it was with some relief that the members of Congress
passed the vexatious problem of supply to the states, though not all were
certain that the solution would prove satisfactory. "I must Confess," John
Coll ins wrote Quartcmlaster General Greene, "it appears to me like takeing
a leap in the dark-and Crouding the Ship through a Strait amongst Rock and
Shores in a thick fog . We may Run the Ship a Shoar lorl she may poke
through. " 9
l1le adoption of this new system of supply was one phase of the rcfonn
effort. Congress also had to find some way of stabilizi ng the currency
and obtaining the means fo r supporting another campaign. Stopping the
printing presses had not halted the depreciation of the currency. which by
March 1780 had reached the rate of sixty Continental dollars for one in specie
at Philadelphia . 'o On 18 March Congress adopted a measure that it hoped
would bring order out of the financial chaos. The measure converted the 200
million dollars then in circu lation into a real debt of 5 million dollars by
providing that Continental bills would be accepted in payment of state
quotas of taxes at a rate of forty for one and would be destroyed. To carry
on the war,' Congress proposed to issue new Continental currency, limited
in quantity and Secured against depreciation by specific funds provided by
the Slates. The states thus would become the guarantors of a new federal
currency. If any state, in consequence of the events of the war, became
incapable of redceming its proportion of the new bills, the laller wcre further
secured by the fact that the United States guaranteed paymen!.11 Congress
hoped the act would get a quick and favorable response, but the states, in

8. Ibid .• 16:196-20 1 (25 r-eb 80).
9. Oilmen. l.A!"~rs. 5:52- 53 (26 r-eb lKJ).
10. Ibid .• 5:83 (Conn. dclegales 10 goy of Conn., 20 Mar 80).
II. JCC, 16:262-67 (18 Mar 80).
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large measure, failed 10 fulfill their parts in the program , and the new bills
depreciated as rapidly as the old.

Criticism of lite System
After studying the resolution of 2S February, a number of supply officers
concluded that the plan of depending upon the states for specific s uppl ie.~
would be a fai lure. Quartermaster Gene ral Nathanae l Greene prepared a
penetrating and tho rough crit icism of the inadequacies of the system.
The measure seems to be calculated more for the convenience of each state than for
the accommodation of the service. The aggregate quantity ordered, tho' far short
of the demands of the army, is proportioned on the Siales in such a manner, that it
would be difficult. if noc impossible. 10 draw it into use: and Ihis difficu lty w ill increase as the scene of action may change. from one extreme of the Conlinent to
aOO(her. ll

Philip Schuyler shared Greene's views, and Washington confided to him that
if some parts of the plan were literally adhered to, " ruin must follow.'>!]
On the basis of Greene's criticism, and guided by an estimate of the pro.
visions and forage required for 30,000 men for a year, Was hington cautioned Congress in March 1780 that the state quotas it had established
were inadequate. M ilitary operat ions, he also advised, might require his
anny to obtain l arg~ quantities of food and forage in a state after it had
already furni shed its quota, but Congress had made no provision for such
emergencies. Nor had any provision been made for the sale of supplies
stored' in places now far from military activity and therefore likely to go to
waste. The most serious defect of the system, he concluded, was the failure
to provide for the transportation of the supplies to the troops. 14
It was mid-July 1780 before Congress corrected that oversight by making
the Quartermaster's Department responsible for the storage and Iransportation of all public property including the specific supplies furnished by
the states. Livestock, however. was a category apparently nOI included.
To remedy this omission, Congress incorporated a provision in the act reorganizing the Commissary Department that states furnishing, livestock-al
such limes and in such quantities as the Commissary General of Purchases
or the deputy commissary directed-were to make dcliveries to storekeepers
in each statc. These storekeepers, appointed by the deputy quartennasters,
were to be subject to the o rders of the Commissary General o f Purchases,
to whom they were to make monthly returns of receipts and deliveries
of livestock. "Scandalous impositions" had been suffered in state suppl ies,

I'

12. Washi ngton Papers. 132:32-34 (to Wuhington, n.d.) .
13. (I) Fitzpatrick, IVrilingl of WashingfOn. 18:138 (22 Mar 80). (2) Burnell, UII"S.
(Schuyler to Grec:nc, 22 Mar 80).
14. Fitzpatrick. Writings of Washing/on , 18: 152-57 (10 Prei of Cong" 26 Mar 80).
t ~. lCe. 17:616 (I~ Jut 80).
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Quartermaster Genera l Timolhy Pickering warned his deputies in calling
this prov ision to their attention, and he advised them Ihat Congress had
authorized the storekeepers to reject any livestock that was deficient in
quality.16 There was a serious flaw in this arrangement for handling livestock. Forage for the animals was not usually available at the places where
storekeepers were located, nor did it follow that because they were able to
handle merchandise and stores, the storekeepers would know how to estimate
and forward cattle. Oliver Phelps, appointed by Massachusetts to superintend the purchase of beef in that state, prolested that a regular supply of
callie could never be maintained under the provisions of this act. 11
Indeed, the method of provisioning the Anny kept meat supply fluctuating between shortages and overabundance. To meet military demands,
each state had 10 provide a weekly or monthly proportion of supplies, but
the Continental Army was dependent upon a daily supply of cattle. Any
failure in delivery caused immediate d istress. Appeals for relief were then
sent out to the states. In some cases such appeals had the effect of bringing
forward to camp so large an amount of supplies from the storekeepers that
a temporary overabundance was produced, resulting in waste and loss. This
problem particularly applied to cattle supply, for neither the commissary
nor the quartermaster had the means of disposing of an oversupply immediately, or of supporting caule in camp, where forage was practically
nonexistent. 18 The new regu lation did nothing to correct the basic weakness in the method of supplying the troops with caule, and meat shortages
continued.
Blaine, who had succeeded Jeremiah Wadsworth as Commissary General
of Purchases, was exasperated by his inability to supply the Continental
Anny under the system of specific supplies. The existing quotas were inadequate, and by giving credit to the states for provisions furnished under the
requisition of December 1779, the act in effect had relieved some of them
from any further contributions in 1780. How, demanded Blaine in May, was
an additional supply of flour to be obtained, since the flour supplied under
the December requisition was nearly all consumed and none was coming
into the magazines? Greene had spotted this defect much earlier, and
Washington had pointed out that the law not only made no provision for
purchase by the state agents of any supplies above the assigned quotas
but a lso prohibited Continental supply officers from purchasing any.19
Blaine informed the Board of War that although Pennsylvan ia's agents
16. (I) RG 93. Piekering Lc:uers. 123:180- 83 (circular to deputies, 16 Dec SO); 194- 96
(to Donaldson Yeates. 23 Dec SO). {21 For losses sustained. sec also RG II , CC Papers.
item 78. 4: 129- 32 (Blaine to Pres of Congo g Mar 8 1).
11. Washington Papers, 112:1 13 (to Washington, 2 May 8 1).
18. Fitzpatrick, Wrifings of Wushill8/Q11, 21: 184- 85 (to Gov Trumbull , 4 Feb 81).
19. ( I) Blaine Papers. Lc:lter Book. 1780- 83 (to Bd of War, 25 May 80). (2) Fill-patrick.
Writings of Washing/on. 1&:152 - 51 (10 Pres of Cong. 26 Mar SO).
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had nOI yet begun their purchases, his deputies were unable to purchase

for lack of money. He also warned that Delaware, its assigned quota already
fill ed , had removed ils embargo. and thai private indi viduals were loading

vessels with flour and were in an excellent position to engross all surplus
flour in the region . He feared that corrective measures would be delayed
until it was 100 latc to avert suffering l?y the Continental Army because of
lack of provisions.

Possible Allied Cooperation
Though Congress did nOI revise the act of 25 February at the (ime Blaine
raised his objections. a cQmm illec Ihal had been sent to camp, instructed
primarily to reform abuses in the supply departments, attempted to further
supply cffort s. lO The committee had scarcely seulcd down at camp when
Lafayette arrived from France bringing news of a French naval and military
force being sent to aid the American cause. This we.l come news underscored the need for ado pting immediate measures to promote effec ti ve
cooperatio n. To draw forth the resources of the country in men and supplies,
Washington, on 14 May 1780, earnestly advocated the appointment of a
small committee that would have practically the full powers of Congress
in these respects. Congress, however, was opposed to granting such
powers and appointed no new committee. It did give add itional, though
somewhat vague powers, to the existing committee at camp.21
On 19 May Congress instructed the commiUee "to expedite the drawing
forth the supplies" required by the resolution of 25 February 1780. If Washington, in some extraordinary emergency, needed more supplies than the
assigned quotas, Congress authorized the commiuee to request the legislative or executive powers of any of the states from New Hampshire through
Virginia to procure the addit ional supplies at the expense of the Un ited
States. If articles not provided for by the resolution of 25 February were
needed, it authorized the commillee to direct their procurement. In either
case, action was to be taken only 'with the concurrence of the Commander
in C hief. Restricted as these powers were, a n unsuccessful effo rt was
nevertheless made to limit their exercise to sixty days.21
At the same time, Congress took two other steps. It adopted a resolution calling on the states to collect and pay into the Continental Treasury
within thirty days JO million dollars, according to specified proportions.
which would be applied "solely to the bringing the army into the field, and
20. "The commitlee consisted of Philip Schuyler, John M~lhews, and Nathaniel Peabody.
21. (I) George Washington. Thf' Writi"gs of Washillgfoll . cd. Woohinglon C. Ford, 14
vols. (New YorII:. 1889- 92). 8:264 (to James Duane, 14 May SO). (2) Fillpatrn:k, Wrilillgs
oj Wash/liSt/lit. 18:365 - 68 (to Joseph Jones, 5amc date). (3) Bumen. ulltrS. 5: 170 (Duane
10 Schuyler. 26 May 80).
22. lCC. 17:438- 39 ( 19 May 80).
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forwarding their supplies." Since little or no response had been given to
earlier requests for money, it was doubtful , however, whether this latest
one would be honorcd. Congress also asked each slate legislature to invest
its executive authority with power to draw forth the resources of the state
on the application of the committee. Congress had to rely on the states, for
it had no resources of its own. The powers of the comm ittee would be inadequate "to the purposes of (its I Appointment," the President of Congress
warned, " unless they shall derive their force from the States" to whom the
committee would have to make application. "You know the Value of the
prize for which you contend," he added.23 There was some doubt among
Continental Army officers and even in the committee itself that its powers
were adequate to the emergency, but it promptly took such action as it
could. Two days after it learned of its new powers, the committee addressed
a spirited appeal to the states, urging compliance with the February requisitions. It also called upon the states to adopt measures for having the supplies
transported to Washington's army.24
The troops, meanwhile, were " pinched fo r Provisions." They were
"reduced to the very verge of famine," wrote Surgeon James Thacher. For
days Ihey had been entirely wilhout meat and, al best , on half or quarter
allowance of rations. Their palience was exhausted; mUliny had broken Oul
and threatened to spread. 2j Blaine, who had not had a shilling for Iwo
months, was then in Philadelphia, adopting every means 10 procure supplies.
He succeeded in borrowing 200 barrels of beef and pork from merchants
there, and he informed Washington that he hoped to obtain more in Lancaster
County. After including in his est imate what Deputy Robert Forsyth could
spare from Virginia, he promised the Commander in Chief 1,000 barrels. 26
More immediately , however, 10 Lafayette the army seemed to be in an
appalling state when he returned 10 Morristown from Phi ladelphia at the end
of May. It was "an army that is reduced 10 nothing, that wants provisions,
that has not one of the necessary means to make war." he wrote President
Joseph Reed of Pennsylvania, urgi ng him to lend his aid . Washington, too,
appealed to Pennsylvania. "All our departments, all our operations are at a
stand, and unless a system very different from that which has for a long time
prevai led, be immediately adopted throughout the stales our affairs must
soon become desperate beyond the possibility of recovery. "27
Washington approved of the committee's initial appeal to the states,

23. Burnell , urttrs, 5:155- 56 (to ·several states. 19 May SO).
24. Ibid .• 5: 164 - 69 (committee to several states. 25 May 80).
~5 . (I) ~aclM:r. Mililary Journal 0/ rhl' Aml'r;cun Rel'alltliollary War, p. 198. (2) Fitzpatnek, W"'lngs 0/ Washingron. 18:413 (10 Maj Gen Robert Howe , 25 May SO); 427- 28
(to Bd of War. 27 May 80).
26. Washington Papers, 136:93 (27 May 80).
27. (I) Reed, Lifl' and CO"l'.rp{)ndl'nce of Josl'ph Rud, 2:207 (31 May 80). (2) Fitzpatrick,
Writings ofWashingron, 18:434 (to Reed, 28 May SO).
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but if Ihe preparations for allied cooperation were to be successful , general
statements would have to give way to specific demands. He needed to know
exactly the number of men, the amounls of provisions and fora gc. and the

means of transportation thai the stales could furni sh at specific limes,
and whether they could conlinue to deliver these monlhly quotas regu larly
throughout the campaign. He therefore had an estimate prepared of the
supplies needed for an anny of 40,000 men for one month , and he apportioned Ihe requisitions among the slates. The committee dispatched a circular to the slates on 2 June apportioning the new and larger quotas and ex~
plaining the necessily for them. Washington also sent out a circular to the
stales and Congress added its appeal. 28 As June passed and as the expected
arrival of the French forces drew closer, appeal followed appeal, but no
response came from the states that would permit Washington to formulate
a plan of action
II was at this time that Elbridge Gerry offered a plan for obtaining an
immediate supply of moncy, thereby relieving the supply c risis that had
resulted from the exhausted state of the Treasury. At the suggestion of the
Committee at Headquarters, with whom he had consulted on his way to
Massachusetts early in June, Gerry .wrote Robert Morris to enlist his support
for his proposal. Si nce taxes were too slow and loans inadequate, the only
way to get money was from " the vigorous exertions of the Citizens" of the
United States. He proposed an assoc iation of merchants to induce the
inhabitants of the country to exchange their old Continental bills of credit
for new bills at the rate established by Congress in its resolution of 18 March .
The Treasury would thereby be supplied with fu nds through the issue
of new bills, and Washington in consequence would be furnished with
the supplies necessary for cooperati ng with the French forces. The weight of
Morris' influence, Gerry wrote, would ensure success for the proposal.29
This leiter led to an effort by a number of Philadelphia merchants that
brought at least te mporary relief to the starved Continental forces . On 17
June 1780 they sent 500 barrels of flour to camp to relieve the immediate
wants of Washington's army while they perfected their plan. They proposed
to subscribe a fund of 300,000 pounds in hard money to be used to procure
and transport to the army 3 million rations and 300 hogsheads of rum , which
wou ld be enough to feed an army of 40,000 for two months. To carry out
their plan . the associators establi shed a bank . Congress in tum pledged
the faith of the Un ited States for the support of the bank and for the security
and indemn ification of the subscribers. It agreed to deposit bills of exchange

28. ( I) Ibid .• 18:455 - 59 (10 Comminoc of Coopemtion. 31 May SO); 468- 10 (c ircular 10
siaies. 2 Jun SO). (2) Burnell . Ulftrs. 5:183- 89 (Commince al Hq 10 Slates. 2 Jun SO). (3)
JCC, 11:5 15 ( t5 Jun 80).
29. Burnen. LtlluJ. 5:205 - 06 (CelT)' to Morris. I I Jun 80); 201 (Comminee al Hq 10
Cerry. 11 Jun SO).
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on Europe to the amount of 150,000 pounds sterling; these were not to be
used, however, unless other means of discharging the debt to the merchants
proved inadequatc. 30 As a result of the efforts of the Philadelphia merchants, provisions began to move to the anny. At the same tim~, it was
hoped that a continuous supply would soon result from procurement by the
states under the system of specific supplies.
On 14 July 1780 Washington received news of the arrival of the French
neet at Newport four days earlier. Though the strength of Rochambeau's
anny was not yet known, all efforts were now directed to completing the
preparations for the projected joint attack on New York. Reports began to
come in from some of the states on the supplies they expected to send and
the preparations they were making. 3 ! Prospects appeared more promising
than they had for many weeks, but the improvement was more apparent than
real. Commissary General Blaine continued to be uneasy about future
supply.32 He complained that the contractors purchasing supplies in the states
to fill the assigned quotas were not subject to his orders. If they were
delinquent in their deliveries-and he had reason to fear they would behe had no way of bringing them to account. The main army's magazines
were nearly exhausted of all kinds of provisions, and efforts to restock
them, he warned, would undoubtedly be impeded by the purchasing activities
of the French.
In June 1780, before the arrival of the French forces, Congress had
agreed that they would be provisioned by their own commissaries under the
direction of M. Louis de Corny. It had furnished the latter with letters of
introduction to the executive powers of the several states to expedite his
efforts to establish magazines for the troops soon to arrive. It had granted
him permission to purchase wherever it was most convenient, though
Congress had suggested that it would be desirable, in order to avoid competition, for the French commissaries to usc the currency of the United States
in making purchases. But since Congress had qualified this suggestion by
the phrase "as far as may be," Blaine interpreted the procurement authorization to mean that if Continental currency did not serve de Corny's purpose, he could use another fonn of payment, "which of Course will be hard
money." Blaine a.dvised Washington that hi s assistants consequently.
wou ld be unable to obtain "a single Article until the French purchases
were completed."33

30. (1) [bid., 5:224 (Schuy[er to WashinglOfl. 18 Jun 80): 235 (James Madison to Thomas
Jefferson, 23 Jun SO): 280 (Pres of Cong 10 eastern Slates, 2 1 Ju l 80). (2) lCC, 11:549- 50
(22 Jun SO).
31. (I) Washington Papers, 14 1:48 (Trumbull to Washington. 10 Jul 80): 139 (Mesllech
Weare to Washington, [5 Ju[ 80). (2) Burnell. ullers, 5:21 1- 73 (Comm illee at Hq to Pres of
Cong, [8 Ju[ 80).
32. Washington Papers, 142:74 (to Washington, 19 Ju[ SO).
33. (1) Ibid. (2) lCe, 11:489 (5 Jun 80).
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As days passed , Blaine found nothing to improve the supply picture.
Early in August the main army's most important magazine , at Trenton, was
empty. There was no more than eight days' supply of flour in the neighborhood of the army, and Blaine had received no bullocks from Connecticut in
four weeks. He begged the committee at camp "'0 press the States to comply
with your requisitions." Washington . unable 10 concert any plans when he
had linle hope o f obtaining the supplies to prosecute a campaign, denounced
the system o f specific supplies as "the most uncertain , expensive, and injurious, thaI could be devised ... ~

Once again the troops were without meal . To keep them from starving,
Washington moved his camp on 23 August to the vicinity of Fort Lee, "with a
view of attempting some relief from a forage." Coupled with the extreme
distress of his army from lack of provisions. news arrived that the expected
second divis ion of the French' fl eet was blockaded at Bres t by British
squadrons and would not arrive before October. The likelihood of any military action became so remote that economy dictated dismissal of the idle
militia to reduce the drain on what liule provisions could be accumulated
for the army .)5

Breakdown of the Specific Supplies System
Early in September 1780 Blaine was again in Philadelphia. laying Washington's requirements before Congress. It had no other solution then to assign new quotas for immediate needs and to continue relying on the system of
specifie supplies for drawing forth provisions for 1781 despite the inadequacy of the states' response to requisitions in 1780 . When Congress assigned thC new quotas for 1781 early in November, Blaine commented , "It
looks well upon paper, and I pray God it may be half executed." But some
six months later he could only advise the Board of War that the responses to
these requisitions " do not furnish you r Magazine with Eight weeks supplies
for you r Army. ")6
Despite the most urgent appeals to the slales to forward their quotas,
they failed in many cases to furnish supplies. In November 1780. for example. the Delaware Assembly adjourned till some time in January without
providing the supplies required by the requisitions of 1780. On the other
hand. when states d id fill their quotas. the supplies at times fai led to reach
Washington's army because of fau lty supervision and organization. Mary)4. (I) RG I I . CC Papers. item ISS, 1:337 (Blaine to committee, 7 Au g 80). (2) Burnett .
Ltl/trl, 5:317 (John Mathews to Pres of Cong, 8 Aug 80). (3) Fit~pa triek, Writingl of
W/LJhillgIOIl. 19:403 (to Pres of Cong, 20 Aug SO).
35. Ibid., 19:437, 462- 63 (to Pres of Cong. 24 and 28 AU8 SO).
36. (I) See lCC, 18:82.5- 27, 828- 29. 843 - 49, 905, 907, 970- 7 1 ( 14. 15. 2 1. and 22 Sep
80: 5. 6. and 24 Oct 80). Sec l iso pp. 1011 - 18 (3 Nov 80). (2) Blaioe Papers, Letter Book.
1780-83 (to Washington, 10 Nov 80; to Bd or War. 24 May 81).
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land, for example, in response to a congressional request of 2 1 September
for 500 head of cattle, procured as many as it could and sent them to Head
of Elk, designated by Washington as the deposit point. The Continental
officers stationed there, however, refused to receive or forward them to
the army. They alleged that they had no money and protested that, in any
case, the callie were not their responsibility. As a result , some of the callie
had to be sold to buy feed for the remainder whi le the problem was referred
for decision to the Board of War. On another occasion President Reed of
Pennsylvania complained about the lack of people to receive fl our sent to
designated deposit points. "The System," he infonned Washington, "necessarily implies a Receiver different from the purchaser, the latter delivering
on account of the State and the other receiving in behalf of the Continent . ,,)7
An even worse problem was the lack of storage facilities. Flour was
wasted becausc it was left exposed to the weathcr. A Treasury comm issioner traveling from Philadelphia to New York was shocked at the negligence he found at several of the posts where magazi nes were cstablished. At
the very time that the main army was in great need of flour, he found large
quantities of it wet, moldy, musty, rotten, and generally unfit for use because
no care had been taken to store it properly. Barrels of fl our were tumbled
about indiscriminately, "heads o ut, hoops off, the casks open, and flour
wasting. "38 After tcn months of operating under the system of specific supplies, Washington on 26 December 1780 declared that o nly necessity could
justify that method of obtaining supplies, fo r it was the most expensive and
precarious of systems. 3\1
The troops sCllled into winter quarters from West Point to Morristown.
with the principal part of Washington's army located in the vicinity of West
Point. It had been anticipated that a large fl our magazine could be established
on the Hudson River from grain supplied by New York, but enemy raids had
destroyed the crops on the state's weste rn fronti er. Supplies from other
states remained uncertain . The only recourse was impressmcnt.40
A famili ar pattern of scanty rations, inadequate clothing and shelter, and
no pay was repeating itself. The patience of the troops became exhausted,
and the dire consequences that Washington a nd Blaine had repeated ly
warned Congress about began to materialize. Added to the soldiers' d istress
were grievances involving different interpretations of the period of their
enlistment. The troops claimcd their threc-year enlistments had expired,
and they demandcd immediatc dischargc with payment of the back pay due

37. ( I) Ibid. (to Pres of Cong, 12 Nov SO). (2) Burnell. UflU$, 5:477 (Md. delegates to
gov of Md., 5 Dec 80). (3) Washington Papers. 144:94 (Reed to Washington. 3 Aug SO).
38. Ibid .• 155:71 (Wi lliam Denning to Washington. 24 Oct 80).
39. Fitzpatrick. Writings o/Was/ri"glon. 2 1:14- 15 (10 James DuaBC. 26 Dec 80).
4(1. Ibid ., 20:312 - 13 (to Pres of Congo 7 Nov SO); 411 - 12 (to Udny Hay. 27 Nov 80):
413 - 14 (to Gov Clinton. same date): 21: 1 (10 Pres ofCong. 22 Dec 80).
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them. In these circumstances the troops of the Pennsylvania line, encamped
near MorrislOwn, mutinied on 1 January 1781. Their example was followed
later in the month by three New Jersey regiments at Pompton, New Jersey.
" It is in vain to think an Army can be kept together much longer, under
such a variety of sufferings as ours has experienced," wrote Washington
in an appeal to the New England states. 4 1
It was but the repetition of an old refrain when Blaine early in 178 1 ad·
vised Congress that he feared that the states would not " come up to their
expectations" and that many would fall exceedingly short of their quotas.
The troops were on a scant allowance of bread, and there was no fresh meat.
The men were being subsisted , Blaine reported, on the little corned and
sailed beef that he had managed to accumulale for the spring campaign. " If
our situation is such in the most plentiful season of the year, and when our
Magazines ought to be fi lled with salt provisions," he wrote, " judge what it
must be next Campaign when three times the number of me n are in the
Field." The best Congress could do was send copies of his letter to the states
and urge them to " use every possible Exertion" in fillin g their quotas. 42
By April the Commissary General's magazines of salted meat were ex·
hausted . Troops stationed at posts in the Highlands and on the northern
frontier were in dire need. As early as 6 February 178 1 there had been only
14 days' supply of beef at Fort Schuyler, New York, for 300 men . Troops at
Albany and Schenectady had to be billeted on the inhabitants for lack of
meat. 4) There were stores of salted meat at di stant magazi nes, but the
Quarte rmaster General was unable to prov ide transportation . Flour de·
posited at Ringwood, New Jersey, was unavailable to the troops for the same
reason. When repeated requests to civil authQrities for impress warrants
failed to produce transportation, Washington turned to military impress to
obtain the needed wagons. His appeals to the states for sail provisions,
cattle, and flour went unheeded , and the situation grew worse during the
spring.44
In these circumstances Washington early in May 1781 detennined to
make one more great effort to obtain relief. He dispatched Maj . Gen. William
Heath to New England to use his influence to persuade the states to take
action. He instructed Heath to make a personal appeal to the executives and
the assembl ies for cattle and for transportation to move all salted provisions
in western Connecticut and Massachusetts to relieve the immediate needs of
the main Continental army and those troops stationed at posts along the
4 1. Ibid .. 21:6 1 (c ircu lar, 5 jail 8 1).
42. (I ) RG I I, CC I'apc rs, item 165, 1:389 (BlaillC to Prcs ofCong. 19 Ja n 8 1). (2) Burnell,
Lmns. 5:545 (Pre!; of Cong to Slates, 27 Jan 8 1).
43. Fitzpatrick, Writillgs of W(JshingtOII. 2 1:259 (to Blaine, 2Q Feb 8 1).
44. Ibid., 2 1:442 - 43 (to GOY Trumbull , 10 Apr 81): 450- 51 (to Hea th. 12 Apr 81); 4&6- 87
(10 Nathaniel Steyens. issuing commissary. 2 1 Apr 81); 22:293 (to Brig Gen James Clinton,
4 May 81).
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northern fronlier. Heath was also 10 try to induce Ihese slales to establish a
regular, systematic, and effectual plan for feeding the main army throughout
the coming campaign. 4 j By 14 May Heath was at Hartford, where he persuaded Governor Jonath a n Trumbull of Connecti c ut to d irect Henry
Champion to buy and forward 160 head of callIe for the immediate relief of
the troops. A month later he reported to Washington that all the New
England states were disposed "to afford every aid and support " to Washington. Specifically. Massachusetts had promised 7,000 rations of fresh beef
per day for the month of July and the remainder of the campaign. To ensure
this amount, the state had passed a resolution requiring the towns to collect
317,000 pounds of " Iive beef' each month. After deducting for hides, tallow ,
and waste in driving the cattle to camp, General Heath anticipated that this
quantity wou ld yield the requi red 7,000 pounds per day. The other New
England states were equally cooperative. The supply of callie was plentiful ;
the difficulty the states encountered was in findin g the means to purchase
them. The main army also required 120 hogsheads of rum per month from
the New England slates, but General Heath had not been assured of that
quantity when he returned to camp. When the Yorktown campaign got under
way later in the summer of 178 1, the New England states continued to forward cattle unti l Washington directed otherwise. 46
Meanwhile, Blaine, at the Board of War's order, was journeyi ng through
Maryland and Delaware. He found that the supplies procured for the troops
were "very trifling." He gave Washington a full report of his findin gs and
advised Deputy Commissary General Robert Forsyth in the Southern Department that he could not depend on Mary land for beef. Once again, on 24
May, he warned the Board of War that state agents never furni shed supplies
equal to daily demands, and that the states' failure to submit returns made it
impossible for him to give the board an accurate account of supplies received. 47
For two years the main army had been compelled to lie idle in the Highlands of the Hud so n because of insufficient supplie s and inadequate
strength. Now the news arrived that Admiral de Grasse was on his way to the
West Indies with a large fleet and wou ld cooperate with Rochambeau's army
at Newport and the Continental forces. After initial plans for moving against
the British at New York became infeasible. plann ing began for the joint
effort ,against Cornwallis in Virginia. Tremendous efforts would have to be
made to support the proposed campaign. No supply department, however,
was in readiness to do 80 . 48
45. Ibid .• 22:58- 59 (10 Heath. g and 9 May 81).
46. For correspondence covering tile details of Heath's mission. sec "Heath Papers.·'
Massachusetts Historical $ociely Col/wiorlS. 7th ser .• 5 (1905): 196- 225.
47. (I) Washington Papers. "174:37 (Blaine to Washinglon, t4 May 81). (2) Blaine Papers,
Leiter Book, 1780- 83 (10 Forsyth. 14 May 81; to Bd of War. 24 May 81).
48. Fitzpalrick. Tht Diar!ts of WU$hiIIR'OII, 2:207 - 08.
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Limited Applicalioll of the COlltract System
Shortly afler Washington initiated his own measures 10 bring beef to the
main amlY. Congress look steps to relieve the bread shortage . A committee
of Congress, armed wilh a leiter from Washington describing the distress
caused by Ihe lack of bread, called on Robert Morris. who had been appointed Superintendent of Finance. 49 It also broughl a proposed congress ion al resol ulio n authorizing the Co mmander in C hi ef 10 seize Oour
wherever if could be found. Though Morris had not yet entered upon the
dulies of his office. he knew Ihal he would be confronted with an empty
treasury and exhausted public credit. He therefore was not prepared to
take official action , but he was willing to pledge his private credit to procure
supplies quickl y. Late in May he called upon two men of resourcesThomas Lowrey in New Jersey and Philip Schuyler in New York- to purchase 1,000 barrels of Oour each at the lowest possible price and to forward
the flour to camp as they obtained it rather than to delay shipment until all of
it had been procured . Morris pledged his own fund s to reimburse Lowrey
and Schuyler in hard money for the cost and charges involved in this transaction.
At the same time, lest the states relax the ir effons to procure specific
suppl ies in consequence of his activity. Monis urged the committee to keep
this action secret. Within less than a month both men had procured the Oour
ordered. and Monis requested Lowrey to purchase another 1,000 barrcls.!IO
Subsequently, Pennsylvania, o n 26 June, empowered Morris to procure its
share of specific supplies and to pay Congress the balance of the taxes due
from the state. For these purposes it assigned to him the entire emission of
state paper printed under an act of 7 April 1781, and the Superintendent of
Finance credited the state with the Oour supplied by Lowrey and Schuyler. 51
Morris soon found himself thoroughly involved in the task of supplying
food for Ihe campaign of 1781 despite the fact Ihat when he had accepted Ihe
office of Superintendent of Finance, he had expressly stipulated that he
assumed no responsibility for provisioning the troops. Throughout the
Yorktown campaign he continued to insist that specific supplies would have
to provide the food for the army. 52 But Washington looked to him for aid, and
most of the members o( Congress expected the Superintendent of Finance
49. Robcr1 Morris W3.$ unanimously clccled as Superinlcndcnl of Fina~ on 20 February
118 1: he acccpted lhe oHicc on 14 May but did noI lake the oath of offICe and officiall y
usume his dUlies until 27 June. Congress passed a resolut ion on 6 Jul y 1781 va lidating his
transactions before he took lhe oath or offICe. iCC. 19: 180; 20:499. 723- 24.
SO. (I) Morris Diary. 1:1 (28 May 8 1). (2) Morris Lencr Book A. rol s. 14- 18 (10 Lowrey.
Schuyler. Washington. and romminec. 29 May 81). (1) Fitlplltriek. IVr;lings of lVoshi"glon .
22:226 (to Cuyler. 16 Jun SI): 2S5 (Lowrey to Washington. 21 Jun 81).
51. (I) Washington Papers. 179:16 (MOrTis to Washington. 5 JuISl). (2) Monis Diary. 1:8
(26 Jun SI).
52. Morris Leiter Book B. rols. 40- 42 (to Gen .Ieath. 16 Oct 8 1).
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10 perfonn a miracle that would bring order into the chaotic finances of thc
country and solve once and for all the burdensome problem of supply. The
Commander in Chief, however, did not allow his hopes to soar immoderate.
Iy, for even Morris. ;'by Art magick," could do no more than extricate the
country "by degrees, from the labyrinth into which our finance is plunged .• ,' )
Monis believed .that it was the duty of the Superintendent of Finance not
only to collect revenue by methods that affected all the people equally and
produced returns easily, but also to expend that revenue in the most fruga l,
fair, and honest manner possible. SoI Application of these concepts inevitably
led him into the field of supply. Like Washington, he found the system of
specific supplies inordinately extravagant and wasteful. Frequently when
the anny had been desperately in want of supplies, barrels of salted meat
and of flour deposited at various places in the states had gone to waste because transporting them to where they were nceded was too costly . He concludcd that it therefore would be in the best interests of the country to modify
the system and return to a cash basis. At his request Congress authorized
him to dispose of specific supplies furnished by the states in any manner that
he, with the advice of the Commander in Chief, judged best."
Morris proposed to sell the provisions deposited at distant locat ions and
to use the money so obtained to contract for supplies nearer to the troops. He
had confidence that private contracts would afford the best means of
~3. Fi tzpatrick, Wrilings

of

WllSlrillglQII. 22: 177 (to John Mathews, 7 Jun 8 1); 159 (10

Morris. 4 Jun 81).

S4. Moms Lcuer Book A. rols. 82- 87 (10 Tbomu Burke, William Churchi ll HOIlSIOII,
.1Id OliveT WoIa.ltl, n.d.),
55. lCC, 20:597 - 98 (4 Jun 8 1).
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husbanding the country 's resources. In all countries e ngaged in war, he later
wrote Oliver Phelps, a beef contractor, "experience has sooner or later
pointed out contracts with private men of substance and talents equal to the
understanding as the cheapest, most certain , and conseq uently the best
mode of obtaining those articles, which arc necessary for the subsistence,
covering, clothing, and moving of an army. "56 Washington was in full
accord with this proposal to sell specific supplies at distant deposit points
and contract for provisions available nearer 10 the anny. He cautioned the
Superintendent of Finance, however, not to expect 10 find large quantities
of provisions that could be sold. The amount of specific supplies actually
provided by the states and deposited in magazines 'was comparatively small.
If the states, however, would pay Morris the balance due on thei r quotas of
specific supplies, there would undoubtedly "be a vast saving by. . expending the Money in the way of Contract. "n

Contractual Authority
The idea of contracting for supplies had been under consideration by
Congress for some months. A committee appointed to devise further ways
and means for defraying the expenses of the campaign of 1781 had recommended contracting for rations on 14 May. In consequence, Congress directed the Board of War to estimate the rations necessary for both the main
Continental army and the Southern Army. The rations wcre to be supplied at
a stipulated price in gold and silver by contract for the six-mo nth period from
I July 1781 to I !anuary 1782 . The contractors, Congress instructed the
board, were to have the option to rece ive the speci fi c supplies furnished by
the states, at such prices as were agreed upon , in part payment under the
contrac t s.~8

The Board of War consulted Blaine about the components of the ration
and computed its esti mate of rations required for the main amlY and the
Southern Army on the supposition that the states would complete their
quotas of troops in accord with the establishmcnt of 3 October 17 80.~9 Washington approved the method used in computing the estimate bU,t drew auention to the omission of vinegar from the ration. On the theory that his lroops
would be employed for the next six months in the Highl ands, he directed
that all provisions, except those he designated for Fort Pill and the posts in
Pennsylvania and New England. be sent to the Hudson River area.
56. Jared Sparks. cd., Dip/(}IIJ(Jlic Corrrspondt'llu of lilt' AmuicllII Rt' I'o/miOlJ. 12
vols. (Boston. 1829- 30). 12: 127 (Morris to Phelps, 30 Mar 82).
57. (I) Washington Papers. 179:16 (Morris to Washington. 5 Jul III). (2) Fitzpatrick.
Wrilings ofW(JsirillglotJ. 22:365 - 67. 449 (to Morris. 13 Jul and 2 Aug III).
SS. JCC. 20:50 1. 526 ( 14 and 22 May 81).
59. (I) Blaine Papers. Le tter Book. 1780- 83 (to ad of War. 24 Ma~ 81). (2) Washington
Papers. 176:64 (Bd of War to Pres of Congo 7 Jun 81).
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Drawing on Ihe experience of the Commissary General of Issues, Wash·
ington also suggesled several additional clauses for inclusion in the contract
to prevent impositions on the government. He suggested that the quality of
the rum ought to be specified. Fresh meat ought to be accepted al the weight
when killed , for the government was sustai ning a great loss by taking live
cattle at estimated weights from the states. To avoid all disputes as to weight,
measure, or quality, the contractor ought to have an agent with the main
anny and at the several posts to take proper receipts from the comm issary.
Washington also raised the question of appointing an inspector of provisions
to prevent disputes. He urged that the contract ought to stipulate clearly that
the government was to have all hides and tallow from the animals that were
delivered , for these materials were needed to make shoes and soap for the
troops. Finally, Washington pointed out the desirabi lity of enteri ng into
contracts for 1782 as early as possible in order to enable the contractors to
take adequate measures for storing salted provisions in magazines for usc
during the coming winter and spring. He directed the board to apply to Geneml Greene, commanding the Southern Anny , for advice on supplying that
anny .60
The Board of War sent these suggestions 10 Congress. Several weeks
earlier it had pointed out that Congress had not designated who had authority
to make these eontmcts. The board had assumed, however, that they would
be made by the executive officers of the several military departments under
the direction of the Superintendent of Finance, since the regulations of his
department called for him " to direct nnd control all persons employed in
procuring supplies for the public service and in the expenditure of public
money." At his request, the board prepared a contract fonn for supply ing
rations, and Congress, in July 1781, speci fi cally vested in Morris the power
to contract for all supplies needed by Ihe Continental Anny as well as for
Iheir transportation. 61
Though Congress granted Moms the power to make contracts, he was
dependent for the use of that power on the revenues provided by the statcs.
Morris was convinced that supplying by contract was the most effective and
economical method of provisioning the troops, but there was no money in
the treasury , and credit was at so Iowan ebb that most people doubted
whether anyone would sign a contract. In 178 1 Pennsylvania was the only
state to give Morris money out of which to provide its specific supplies, and
consequently the only contracts he made for that year wcre confin(.'<i to that
state. Out of the funds provided , however, he not only defrdyed the cost of
those contracts but also furni shed nour to the troops on the Hudson and in
Virginia. 62
60. Fitl:patrick, Writings of Washing/Oil. 22:244-48 (2 1 Jlln 81).
6 1. (I) Washington Papers. 176:64 (Bd of War to Congo 7 Jun 81): 178:4 ($IIlne to SIIrfIC.
26 Jun 81). (2) JCC, 20:734 ( IO Jol 81).
62. Morris I..cUer Rook B. foJ. 245 (to Greene, 19 Dec 8 1).
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The Yorktowll Campaign
At the d irection of Congress, Robert Morris and Richard Peters of the
Board of War departed for headquarters on 7 August J781 to consull with
Washinglon. 6J By that lime the French and Americans had agreed thai they
cou ld not attack the British positions in New York. Washington was considering the alternative plan of moving south to help Lafayette in Virginia,
but he was harassed by the problem of how to obtain food. forage, and
wagons for such a long journey without money to pay for them. In the midst
of these perplexities, Morris arrived to confer aboUi the size of the Conli·
nental Anny for 1782 and the measures that might be taken to reduce expenses.64 Ironically, Washington was then havi ng difficulty assembl ing the
troops that had been authorized for the 178 1 campaign.
Morris had been in correspondence wilh the French about the bad e ffects
o n supply of competitio n between French and American purchasers. At
camp he had the opportunity to confer with Rochambeau and proposed contracting for the supplies of the French forces on the same terms as for the
Continental Anny. Rochambeau, however, was well satisfied with the services of Wadsworth and Carter, the contractors supplying the French army,
and hc was reluctant to alter his arrangements. In the end Morris decided that
it would be best to postpone making any changes until after the campaign.c"
Wh ile Morris was at camp the long-awaited news was received on 14
August that Admiral de Grasse and his fleet of some 25 to 29 vessels, carryi ng
3,000 troops, had set sail from the West Indies on 13 August for the Chesapeake Bay, where the fleet wou ld remain unti l 15 October. That date allowed
Washington two months and a day to move his forces southward 450 miles
and defeat Comwal.lis. He lost no time in complet ing arrangements; five
days after the message arrived, the troops were moving. Leaving about half
of his army- some seventeen thin battalions of New England troops-in the
Highlands under the command of General Heath, Wash ington took about
2,500 American troops and all the French forces to Virginia.
Morris promptly initiated measures to provide for the troops left in the
Highlands. He directed Thomas Lowrey, who had come to camp, to purchase more flour, which would bring the whole amount credited to the account of Pennsylvania to 4,000 barrels. He next appl ied to Udny Hay, then
state agent for New York, for the delivery of the specific supplies due from
that state. Hay declared that he had enough wheat and fl our available to fill
3,000 barrels but that he lacked the necessary casks. To remedy this deficiency, Morris ordered the Commissary General of Issues to collect all the
63. ( I) iCC. 21 :791, 817 (26 and 31 Jul 81). (2) Sparks, Dip/omalic CQrrt,rpondtllct of lilt
Amtr;nlll Rt'V/UliQlI, 11 :426- 30 (Moms and Peters to Washington. 13 Aug 81).
64. Morris Diary. 1:35 - 39 (2 1 Aug 81. minutes or conference).
65. (I) Morris !.tner Book A, fob. 79 - 81 (to Minister of France, 2 Aug 81). (2) Moms
Diary, 1:35- 39.47,49- 51 (21 and 29 Aug, and 1- 5 Sep 81).
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old flour barrels from the posts along the Hudson River and deliver them to
Hay. Before he le ft camp. Morris also proposed that Rochambcau tum over
to Heath 's forces all flour not nceded when the French e ncampment broke
up. He guaranteed de livery of a like q uantity when the French forces reached
their deslination.66
Morris undoubtedly thought that the troops under General Heath would
be well supplied, but in less than two mo nths he was called upon to relieve
their distress. French competitio n had caused prices to soar. Lowrey had
been buyi ng flour at 15 shillings per hundredweight , but when buyers for the
French army gave 2 1 shillings, he infomlCd Morris, he was forced to hall his
purchases in New Jersey.67 Hay failed to deliver the flour that he had assured
Morris was available, whi le the amount released by Rochambeau was less
Ihan what had been expected. General Heath soon was reporting that his
troops lacked flour. To relieve lheir immediate distress, Morris directed
Wi lliam Ducr to purchase 2,000 barrels of flour. About 500 barrel s were to be
delivered al once to Heath , but the re maining barrels were to be held as a sup·
ply for the garrison at West Point during the winter. General Heath , Morris
insisted, would have to apply to New York for addit ional supplies; 5,800
barrels of flour were due in specific supplies from that s tate.~
After completing his initial arrangements fo r supplying General Heath's
troops, Morris had left headquarters for Ph il adelphi a, where he concen·
trated on preparations for the eampaign against Cornwallis. Washington
had requested him to establish a magazine of 300 barrels of flo ur, 300 barrels
of sailed meat , and 10 hogsheads of rum at Head of Elk for the usc of the troops
on Iheir passage soulhward . On 24 August the Superintendent of Finance
directed Commissary General Blaine to obtain the needed supplies by calling on Maryland and Delaware for their specific supplies. At the same time,
Morris made an agreeme nt with Lev i Ho llingsworth, a Philade lphia merchant , for the delivery of 300 barrels of fl our at Elk , but if Blaine was successful in his efforts, Hollingsworth was not "to suffer thi s Purchase to be
made." Within a week Blaine reported that the magazine had been established. To further provide for the troops en route, Morris appealed to the
governors of Maryland, Virginia, New Jersey, and Delaware to deliver the
specific supplies due from them . " I hope , entreat , expect the utmost
possible Efforts," he wrote.69
In Ihe meantime, Washington also was supervising supply. He had madc
arrangeme nts to have salted provisio ns sent to the southern area. He di-

66. (I) Ibid .• 1:35 - 39 (2 1 Aug g l). (2) Morris Leuer Book A. fol . 377 (to Heath.
17 Sep 81).
67. Morris Diary. t :47 (29 Aug 81).
68. Morris Letter Book B. fob. 40- 42 (to Heath. 16 Oct 8 1); 2 15- 17 (to Hay. 6 Dec 81).
69. Morris Diary. 1:41 - 43 (23 and 24 Aug 81). (2) Morris Letter Book A. fo! . 324 (to Blaine
24 AU8 81); 267- 68 (to gOY or Md .• 2 1 Aug 81): 268- 69 (to govs of N.J. and Ocl. . 22 Aug 81):
273 - 74 (to gOY or Va .. 23 Aug 8 1).
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reeled the CQmmissary General of Issues to determine what quantities were
then available on or near the Connecticut River. Once he received Ihis informalion, he requested the aid of the governor of Connecticut in assisting the
Quartermaster's Department to ship 1,000 barrels of sa lted provisions from
thai area to Newport . With the addition of the salted provisions and thirty
hogsheads of rum stored at Providence, the whole was to be shipped from
Rhode Island in convoy with the French squadron under Admiral Louis ,
ComIC de Barras , who was about to sail from Newport to join de Grasse. 70
Fearful later that his order had been delayed and that the provisions had not
arrived in lime to sail with Barras. Washington appealed to Ihe governor
of Maryland 10 supply such provisions. He also requested the Superintendent of Finance to see whether he could obtain the same amounts of salted
provisions and rum either in Philadelphia or in Maryland .?!
We ll aware that the southern states wou ld not be able to supply the meat
necessary for the troops convergi ng on Vi rgi nia , Washingto n also made
arrangements for a supply of fresh meat. He directed Heath to forward, from
the monthly supply of cattle furni shed him by the eastem states, 100 head per
week for the use of the American detachment in Virginia . Blaine's department was responsible for forwarding the caule, but he had no mo ney for employing drovers . Morris therefore appealed to the governor of New York to
advance the necessary funds , the money to be credited to that state's account. Lack of money also prevented Blaine from paying for the pasturage
of the caule as the herds moved south . In consequence, Morris requested
the governor of New Jersey to assist the Commissary Department by granting it warrants to impress pasturage. 12 By such means was a supply of beef
ensured for Washington's troops.
As the French forces moved southward , Morris had to ho nor his agreement with Rochambeau . He directed Blaine to deliver 1,200 barrels of flour
to whatever places he and the French agent agreed upon. He urged Blaine to
obtain the flour from the quotas of Maryland and Virginia. for the "slate of
our finances" would nol permit any expenditures. The demands being made
upon the harassed Superintendent of Finance were so numerous that he
confided to his diary thai " it seems as if every Person connected with Public
Service e ntertain [sic] an Opinion Ihat I am full of Money." If Blaine could
not make delivery, Morris ordered , he was to e nlist the services of Mathew
Ridley, a Baltimore merchnnt wit h whom Morris already had an agreement
for the delivery of 3,000 barrels of fl our for the use of the French fleet. 7J
70. Fit~patfiek, Writi"gs of IVaJhillgtOlr, 22:481 (to Charles Stewan, 8 Aug 81); 23: 1 (to
Damu. 16 Aug 81); 1-2 (to Dcp Goy 1abez Bow'!n, 16 Aug 81): 3 (to GOY Tnrrllbull. 16 Aug
81).
1 1. Ibid .. 23:51-52 (to Morris, 21 Aug 8 1): 51-58 (to Gov Thomas Sim Lee, 21 Aug 81).
n. (I) Ibid., 23:86-81 (to Heath, 4 Sep 81). (2) Moms Lellcr Book A. rol. 331 (10 gOY of
N.V .. 6 So:p 81): 339 (to gOY of N.J .. 6 So:p 81).
13. (I) Ibid .. fol. 389 (to Monsio:ur Daure, 19 Scp8 1); 395 (to Blaine, 20 Scp 8 1): 28 1-83
(to Ridl'!),. 21 AU8 81); 3 18-19 (to John liolker. 29 Aug 81). (2) Morris Le tter Book B. fols .
32-3) (to Ridley and Pringle, 9 Oct 81). (3) Morris Diary, vol. 1 (10 Scp 81).
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By 6 September the American troops reached Head of Elk. Blaine,
unable to accompany the army when it left Philadelphia, sent his deputy,
George Morton. Blaine directed him to call upon the Maryland and Virginia
state agents for provisions whenever necessary. In the event the army left
Elk before Blaine arrived, Morton was to apply to headquarters fo r the line
of march in Virginia and see that sufficient supplies were deposited at the
different magazines along the line of communications. 74
Despite the efforts being made to collect and forward provisions as
rapidly as possible, the troops arrivi ng in the Willi amsburg area were goi ng
without bread. Supply was on " too precarious a footing," Washington
wrote the President of Congress . He urged the governor of Maryland to send
such supplies as could be shipped quickly down Chesapeake Bay . He directed Col. James Hendricks, quartermaster at Alexandria , Virgi ni a, to
procure and load with flour all the craft that he could obtain and send them to
the James River. The bay, he informed him, was now well protected by the
French fleet. Hendricks was to send similar word to the quartermaster at
Georgetown. 7'
Some of the diffi culties in procuring provisions stemmed from the lack of
a general plan to be followed by French and American agents. As long as
Wadsworth and Carter had cash to pay for supplies for the French army,
Hendricks wrote, " that infatuating metal" would give them an advantage
that no promise or threat from a Cont inental purchasing agent would be able
to overcome. Farmers would not thresh their grain nor carry it to the mills unless they could obtain something of value in exchange. He ~ ad no great expectations of being able to procure any large quantity of fl our.7t1 Some three
weeks later, however, Hendricks was loadi ng vessels with 600 gallons of
spirits and I ,000 barrels of fl our, largely collected from commissaries in
Maryland who had received specific supplies furnished by that stale. He reported that the extraordinari ly dry season had stopped the operation of all
the mills in the Alexandria area, but he advised ,the governor of Virginia that
if the state commiss ioners exerted themselves, some fl our could be obtained. "We have daily wagons coming to Town from the baek Counties
loaded with flour purchas'd by the French Agents," prov ing, he informed
the governor, that it was available. n
His mission completed in Philadelphia, Blaine joined the army in Virginia. There he and Charles Stewart selectcd deposit points along thc shore
of Chesapeake Bay from which both Virginia and Maryland supplies could
be transshipped to the troops. Blaine went to the Eastern Shore of Maryland
74. Blaine Papers, Lener Book, 1780- 83 (10 Monon. 6 Sep 8 1).
75. Fitzpalrick. Writings of Washing/OIl, 23: 118 (to Pres of Congo 15 Sep gl): I [2 (to
go\' of Md., 15 Sep gl): 120- 31 (to Hendricks, 15 Scp 8 1).
76. (I) Washington Papers. 184:88 (Hendricks to Washington. 20 Scp 81). (2) See also
Cult/ldar of VirgiIJia Stalt Paptrs, I I vols. (Richmond, 1875- 93), 2:476 (Hcndrieks 10 Co[
William Davies, 21 Sep 81).
77. Ibid .. 2:543 ( I J Oct 81).
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to supervise personally the movement of cattle to landings where they could
be slaughtered and the meat sufficiently salted to penni! transport by water.
In preparing a report to Morris after the surrender of Cornwallis, Blaine
recorded thai Virginia and Maryland had provided a plentiful supply of provisions during the siege of Yorktown. 711
After the formalities of surrender were completed, plans had to be made
for the removal of prisoners. the disposal of stores al Yorktown, and the
disposition of the allied troops during the winter. Washington look SICpS to

strengthen General Greene's forces in the Southern Department by dispatching to his aid Pennsylvania infantry under Maj . Gen. Arthur S1. Clair
and Maj. Gen. Anthony Wayne. While Rochambcau was to spend the wimer
in the vicinity of YorklOwn, Washington and the main Continemal army
were to return north to guard the Hudson. As soon as the American troops
and supplies reached Head of Elk, Admiral de Grasse and the French fleet
were to sail for the West Indies .
Having made these plans, Washington instructed Blaine and Stewart to
provision the troops en route to the ir destinations. In addition, they were to
fulfill an agreement that Washington had made with the British to supply the
nag vessels carrying paroled officers to New York with biscuits and salt
provisions provided that the British furnished a like quantity at King's Ferry
or West Point. Washington instructed Blaine and Stewart also to take care of
the requirements of the hospital s. Any provisions that remained on hand
aller all these needs had been met were to be used to pay the debt owed the
French army.79 In the meantime, Washington had canceled an order for
salted ·provisions that he had made, and he had directed General Heath to
stop forwarding cattle from the eastern states to Virginia. If Heath received
more caule than his forces could consume, he was to have the surplus slaught·
ere<! and salted at conven ie nt places on the Hudson River. Preparing for the
winter, Washington also ordered him to transport to West Point all the salted
provisions accumulated on the Connecticut River.!IO
Blaine and Stewart carried out their instructions but found disposal of
the caule on hand most troublesome. With the departure of the troops, some
2,300 to 2,500 head of caule, collected for the use of the allied army, re·
mained at Williamsburg. About half of them were unfit for use, and many
daily were dying with distemper. Blaine applied to Wadsworth and Carter
to take the proportion acquired for the French. He thought it on ly fair that
they share the costs of the collect ions that had been made for both armies,
but through some misunderstanding with the governor of Virginia, they
78. (I) Washington PapeT5, 184:133 (B laine and Stewatl 10 Washington, 26 Sep 81). (2)
Fit7.p3lrick, WrjfillK~ of IVwhillKfon, 23:142 - 43 (10 Blaine and Stewart. 26 Sep 81); 209- 10
(10 Gov Thomas Sim Lee. 12 Oct 81). (3) Blaine Papers, Leller Book, I7SO- 83 (10 Morris.
27 Nov 81).
79. Fitzpatrick. IVrilinR~ of lVu.lMng/on, D :313- 14 (to Blaine .nd Stewatl , 31 Oct 8 1).
SO. Ibid .. 23:2j7 (to David Ross, 23 Oct 81); 278 (to Hea th , 27 Ocl 81).
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refu sed to accept delivery. Blaine the n adopted every possible means for
disposing of the callie fit for use. He forwarded 500 with General St. Clair's
detachment; he sent 700 to Fredericksburg and Winchester for the use of the
British prisoners; and he inte nded to have 300 slaughtered at Wi lliamsburg
for thc use of the hospitals and guards thcre. He requested salt rrom Virginia
to preserve the meal , and he called the attention or the governor and the
Virginia Counci l to the need to prepare magazines or salted pork to meet
ruture requisitions. He sent his deputy, Robert Forsyth, 10 Ihe governor
for instructions on the disposal of the unfit cattle. He also offered a plan
to induce farnlers who had fodder to buy thc unfit stock by extending to them
a nine·month credit period, with payment to be made in specie or market·
able becLl1l When Blaine complctcd these arrangements late in November
178 1, his services as Commissary General or Purchases camc to an cnd , as
did those of Charles Stewart as Commissary General of Issues.

Contractual Arr(lllgemellts
Contracts for provisioning the troops of the main Continental army
aner Yorktown were readily executed . On 6 December 178 1 Morris made a
contract with Comfort Sands to supply rations during the following year
to the troops stationed at West Point a nd its dcpcndencies. u Associated
with Comfort Sa nds in this con tracl were hi s brothers Richardson and
Joshua Sands. Undcr the contnlct system, offi cers no longer drew rations;
instead , they drew money at the end of each month for the nIl ions allowed
them by Congress. For their convenience, however, the contractors agreed
to supply them with all or part or their' allowed rations, the Paymaster
General or his deputy seltling with the contractors for the cost of the rations
and pay ing the officers any balance due them . All magazines previously
established under the Commissary Department now came under the control
of the Superi ntendent of Finance, who could sell the supplies in the magazines to the contractors or, if they did not want them, to anyone else. 8J
There were high hopes that many benefit s wou ld now from the contract
system. Morris was certain that it would provide a more effectu al and
punctual supply than had been obtained under the Comm issariat. Moreover, the contract system would effect great savings by eliminating a multi·
lude of purchasing and issuing comm issaries. When it was remembered,
Morris pointcd out, that salaries were not the only expense of a department .
"i t is certainly est imating within bounds to suppose, Ihal five thousand
soldiers are now fed every day on what it formerly cost the public to support
81. (I) Ca/rndtlr Qj'Virginio Slalt PUfWrs. 2:587- 88 (Blaine and Stewart 10 Cot Davies. 8
Nov 8 1): 606 (Blaine to Gov Nelson. 16 Nov 81). (2) Blaine I'lIpel'li. Letter Book, 1780- 83
(10 Morris. 27 Nov 8 1).
82. For a copy or the contnICt. see Washingtoo I'lIpel'li. 188: 122.
83. Fitl.patrick. Wrilin~s ojWtl5hingIQ'I. 23:422 - 23 (GO. I Jan 82); 427 (10 Ileath. 3 Jan 82).
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the issuers of provisions in lonlyl a part of the United Siales." In addition,
the contract system would save the cost of transport ing provisions. for the
contractors would make delivery. It was said that the contract for provisioning West Point and its dependencies had cut the expense of furni shing rations
to those tfOOpS in ha iry By e liminating fun ctions fo rmerl y performed
by the supply departments, the contract system without question effec ted
overall savings. Morris conceded, however, that the success of the system
would depend on the character of the contractors . They would have to be
men of integrity and fi delity who would not betray or defrau d the govern"
ment. He therefore was pleased Ihal Comfo rt Sands had offered the lowest
bid , for " his Character as an honest man and a good Whig stood high. "8.5
Despite suc h e xpectations, in less than three months Army officers
were c riticiz ing the avarice of Sands and Compan y. Washin gton was
troubled by a constant fl ow of complaints. Most of the difficulties stemmed
from the method agreed upon for issuing supplies. The conlractors had
deemed it unreasonable to have 10 maintain an issuing store al every place
where troops were quartered during the winter of 178 1- 82 . As a consequence, when Morri s initiated the system, the contract obliged Sands and
Company to establish only three issuing stores , to which the brigade teams
would come to obtain provisions for the troops. Experience soon demonstrated that as long as the troops remained detached in winter quarters this
arrangement was inconvenie nt. For example, fi ve regiments of the Connecticut line. quartered east of the Hudson River, had to send their teams
three miles to the river and then acrosS it to draw their supplies at West
Point. Other regiments experienced equal fatigue in obtaining their provisions. General Heath recommended that some alterations be made in
these arrangements, but the contractors persisted in limiting the number
of issuing stores . In the meantime, as Washington infonned Morris, " while
Mr. Sands was saving fift y or an hundred pounds in the establishment of
his Issues," the public was paying for " at least 400 pai r of shoes and 1,000
blankets extraordinary in transporting, two or three miles over rugged
roads, the prov isions from these places on men's shoulders ... 86
The contractors ' desire to limit the number of issuing stores also adversely affected the sick. Dr. Samuel Adams, in charge of a hospital near
New Windsor, reported early in January that the sick at that hospital were
entirely destitute of provisions, for none had been drawn since the begi nning
of the year. A daily supply of 300 to 400 rations was required. He had assumed
that the West Point contract necessarily included the hospital among ils
84 . (I) Spark s. Oiplollllllit- Corrl'Sponill'lIcl' of Ihl' AIIIl'rimll Rl'I"Olwioll. t2: 11 1 (Morris
eir(:ul ar to governors. t 5 Feb 82). (2) Burne ll . ullas. 6:284 (O li ver Wolcou to Alldrcw Adams.
2 Jan 82).
85. M(}ITis Lcl ter Book B. rols. 433 - 35 (to Hea th . 7 Feb 82).
86. (I ) Washi ngton Papers, 193: 123 (Hea th to LinCQln. 21 May 82). (2) Fitzpatrick. IVri';"lIs
o! IVlIShinglOn. 24:281- 9 1 (to Morris. 11- 25 M 3Y 82).
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dependencies and that the contractors would furnish rations, but the nearest
issuing store was at Fishkill . To depend on obtaining provisions from there
was out of the question, particularly during the winter months when the
Hudson was frequently impassable for days at a time. Moreover, Ihe sick
required fresh rather than salt meat in their diet , a fact that prevented receipt
of a large quantity of supplies at anyone time. The doctor's plea for an issuing
store at Newburgh or New Windsor was supported by the Quartennaster
General. Four months later Washington reiterated the same requesl. 1I7
The mounting criticism during the first three months of 1782 included
Olher complaints, such as Ihe chllrge that the contractors offered the troops
tainted provisions. If a quartennaster refused to accept them, the procedure
for instituting a survey was so time-consuming that the soldiers went hungry
while efforts were made to replace the bad provisions. General Heath
thought a quicker method for settling disputes was necessary. Nil At the slime
time, the officcrs were highly critical of the way in which the system .affected
them. They complained that they were overcharged for the provisions they
obtained from the contractors. They protested that the contractors issued
carcass beef to them without the kidney fat from which they made candles for
Iheir families. This matter was not trivial 10 them. for with inflated prices
and delays in payment of wages, officers fou nd any diminution of their
subsistence allowance an additional har~ship .lI'"
As dissatisfactions incrcased , General Heath inquired whether contractors or their issuing clerks were not subject to martial law, and he raised
Ihe queslion of security. Was it not dangerous for a contractor's clerk in an
issuing store to have accurate returns of the strength of the Anny'?90 Contractors obtained such infonnation because they required a return from each
regiment specifying the number of men present and absent. Heath also reported that supply failures were occurring under the contract sysle m. His
troops had not been able to draw any meat on 24 May 1782 or during the
previous two days becausc there were neither fresh nor salted provisions
at the post. Even more alanning than Ihis immediate shortage was the fact
that despite a clause in the contract requiring Sands and Company to maintain a reserve stock of provisions in a magazine for emergencies, the contractors had neglected to establish such reserves."'1

81. (I) RO 93. Pickering Lcllcrs. 83:6 - 9 (Pickering and Dr Adams 10 Sands and Co.
4 hn 82). (2) Fitzpatrick. Writings if WtUh;nR/()II. 24:259-60 (10 Sands. 16 May 82).
83. Washington Papers. 193: 120 (Hcath to Lincoln . 26 Mar 82).
89. (I) Ibid .. 192:34 (Slirlin8 to Hcath. 22 Feb 82. cnclmed in Heath to Washington. 27
Feb g2): 196:80 (list of grievances. 29 Apr 82). (2 ) Ver Steeg dismisscs the offittrs' quarre l
ovcr the kidncy rat as a "trivium." Sl'C Clarcncc L. Vcr Steeg. Ru/)trt MI/rr/s: RI'\'u/llliOllflry
"';,mndtr (F'tliladelphia. 19S4). p. 143.
90. (I) Washington Papcrl. 193:123 (Heath 10 Lincoln. 27 Mar 82): 191:42 (Heath to Washington. 7 May 82). (2) FiIZpiltrick. Wri/inKs of IYuJhing/Oil. 24:233 (10 Helth. 8 May 82).
91 . (I) Wlshington Papers. 194:59 (Hcath to Wlshinglon. 6 Apr 82): 198:75 (same: to $lime.
24 May 82). (2) Fitzpatrick. Writings of Washing/OIl. 24:285-86 (to Sands. 2S May 82).
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Remembering the inadeq uacies of the system of spec ific supplies,
Washington was willing to make every allowance in order to see the conlract system put into effective operation. '" am fu lly persuaded of the importance and Utility of the prescnt mode of feeding the Anny," he assured

Morris, and promised 10 use every e ffort to inculcate the same attitude in
his officers,lI2 On the other hand , when Morris, disturbed by the difficullies
he was encountering in the administratio n of contracts, insinuated that 10
change arrangcmenls in response to one complaint made by the officers
wou ld only give rise to another, Washington was quick to defend the officers against the charge of captiousness. He suggested that the Superin-

tendent of Finance had undoubtedly absorbed the viewpoi nt of Comfort
Sands, who was "extremely plausible, extremely narrow minded. disingenuous and little abounding in a temper to conciliate the good will of the
AmlY." Washington felt that the contractor was always ready to take advantage of those parts of the contract that cnhanced his convenience o r
emolument.
Mr. Sands. Sir, if I have not formed a very Erroneous opinion of him is delemlined to
make all the money he can by the ContractS. Herein I do not blame him. provided
he does it honestly and with a reciprocal fulfillment of the agreement. or a want of
the first I do not accuse him bUI his thirst of Gain leads him in my opinion into a mistaken principle of Action .'>J

Contract for a Moving Army
In addition to making a number of small contracts, which went into effect
without much trouble, Morris let another large contract in preparation for
the campaign of 1782 . Its purpose was to prov is ion the movi ng army,
that is, to supply rat ions to the troops who were to engage in active operations during the period I May to 3 1 December 1782. Morris awarded this contract to a number of men. incl ud ing Comfort Sands. Associated with him
in this new contraCl were Tench Francis of Philadelphia, who on more than
one occasion had perfonned services for Robert Morris; Thomas Lowrey
of New Jersey, who had been so hclpfulthe previous year; Walter Livingston
of New York, who was a fonne r commissary; and Oliver Phelps and Timothy
Edwards of Massachusetts. who both had long been active in purchasing
provisions in that state. Phelps and Edwards also made a subcontract to
supply all the meat req uired by the anny under the main contract.'I-I Morris
pointed out that these men were of reputable character and of such influence
in their states Ihalthey ought to be able to fulfi ll their contracts satisfactorily.

92. Ibid .. 24:158 - 59. 287- 91 (to Morris. 23 Apr and 17- 25 May 82).
93. ( 1) Washington Papers. 199:38 (Morris to Washi ngton. 4 lun 82). (2) Fitzp;ttrick .
W,il;II~~ of WashinglOn. 24:348- 51 (to Morris. t6 Jun 82).
94. (I) Ibid .• 24:125 (10 Heath. 16 Apr 82). (2) Washington Papers. 194:46- 66 (contract.
6 Apr 82): 194:8 1 (Lincol n to W~hington. 8 Apr 82).
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Moreover, Ihe fact that the contractors were from different states eliminated
a jealousy that had been grow ing because Pennsylvania appeared to be
securi ng all the contracts and "thereby e ngrossi ng all the coin . "9~ Profiting
from past experience, Morris ineluded in the contract a provision that permitted him to appoint an inspector to attend the army and settle all disputes
arising under the contract. Washington was pleased with this development,
but Morris had trouble in fil ling the position. It was not until September
that E1.ckicl Comell accepted appointment as inspector of contracts.%
With Com fort Sands involved in both the West Point contract and the
contract for the moving army, keeping supply and accounts under each
contract separate posed problems, especially since the army was then in the
vicinity of West Poi nt. It was natural to blend supply under the two contracts,
a developme nt that was further stimulated by Washington ' s efforts to prevent any disputes between the two sets of contractors. He tried to designate
the particular troops to be supplied under each contract on I May, but it was
impossible for him to determine precisely what the strength of the garrison
at West Poi nt and its dependencies would be. That strengt h wou ld vary
with the operations of the campaign , he informed the contractors. He feared
that because of the fluctuat ion ·in the number of rations to be issued, some
dispute might arise between the contractors supplying the movi ng am,y and
those providing for West Point. He therefore suggested that the contmctors
enter into some mutual agreement "so that the whole business might be
executed upon one grand scale. "97
During the summer of 1782 controversy with Comfort Sands dragged
on through the form ulation of bills of particu lars and the appointment of
arbitrators, in accordance with the provisions of the West Point contract.
Fresh grievances continued to crop up . For example, the pound of flour
which was supposed to be issued in lieu of bread when none was in store
was delivered at 13 instead of 16 ounces in the pound. A full pound of fl our
was ordered to be issued. Apparently prospects of harmony between the
Continental Army and the contractors were much improved when fonne r
CommissarY General of Issues Charles Stewart arrived at West Point to
supervise issues for the contractors. "Colo Stewart , I have no doubt, will
give peace," wrot.e one of Washington's aides, " but I am certain. the present
Issuer would ra ise a mutin y in hea ven . "98 Di ssat isfacti on cont inued,
however, over the failure of the contractors to provide vinegar or to issue

rum.·
The contractors, for their part , were uneasy about the selliement of their
accounts. In mid-June Sands and Livi ngston began to complain that Morris
95.
82).
96.
91.
98.

Ibid . . 19S:6 (Morris to Wash ington, IS Apr 82): 194:8 1 (Linco ln to WashinglOn. 8 Apr
Fitzpatrick, Wr;/i"gs of W/uhingIQlr. 25:18S (to Morris. 22 Sc p 82).
Ibid . . 24: 153- 55 (to Comfort Sand s and Co. 23 Apr 82).
Ibid .• 24:388- 89 (David Cobb to Secretary at War. 27 lun 82).
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was not payi ng them on time. Their subconlractors. who provided beef for
the troops, were demanding payment, and ,the supply of call ie was already
beginning to dwindle because accounts were nol being seu led. The notes

that Morris sent in lieu of specie were not acceptable, and personal credit ,
they infomlcd him, would go but a lillie way. Although they proposed extending their credit as far as possible. they insisted thai they could nOI be
held responsible for supply shortages resulting from lack of punctual paymcn[. 99 Such statements hltd been expressed oflen by commissaries in the
past . Morris brusquely ordered Sands and Livingston to fulfill their contracts, asserting thai there was no reason to doubt that they would be paid .
Throughout the summer of 1782, however. the contractors continued to
allribute all shortages and irregularity in supply to ·their failure to receive
regular payments o n their contracts. "We have been so often and so repeatedly disappointed in getting our Money from the Public," Sands and
livingston informed General Heath on 28 July, ",hat we are obliged to buy
from day to day wherever a little Credit is to be had. "100
Much to MOrTis' embalTIlssment, the two companies of contractors had
joined together as if under o ne contract and were presenting a monthly
account to him for payment of 45,000 to 60,000 dollars. MOrTis was hard
pressed to meet his obligations. Ever since May when Sir Guy Carleton,
who had replaced Sir Henry Clinton at New York, had thrown o ut hints
of a settlement, war-weary Americans had been discussing peace. Those
hopes, MOrTis complained. had resulted in a total stoppage of mercantile
business and had adversely affected his department in many different ways.
The states were even more dilatory in collcct ing taxes than in the past. These
circumstances combined to make it impossible for MOrTis to pay the contractors promptly.
MOrTis had believed that competition among private contractors would
result in adva ntageous terms for the government. Instead. the principal
contractors, in addition to joining together to make demands on him , had
entered into private and subordinate agreements with each other, thereby
seriously impairing the competition that MOrTis had counted on to act as a
check on profits. 'The contract system was not working as he had hoped.
Cooperation, nOI competition , nOw marked the relationship between the
leading contractors.
On I I September 1782 Sands and hi s associates threatened to cease
supplyi ng the army as of I October unless MOrTis promised indemnification
for all damages they had sustained from failure of the government to meet
its obligations. MOrTis seized this opportunity and refu sed to make such a

99. Washington Paper5. 200:34 (S300S aoo Livingston to MOllis. 17 Jun 82): 30 (Sands 10
Washington, 17 Jun 82).
100. Ibid .• 200:86 (MorTis to Sands and Livingston. 22 Jun 82): 88 (Monis 10 Washington.
22 Jon 82): 202:78 (Sands and Livingston 10 Heath. 2g Jul 82).
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promise. allowing it to appear that the contract was canceled by default
of the contractors. 101 Greatly alarmed, Washington inquired of the Superintendent of Finance whether a c hange in the method of supply ought
not to be resolved on immed iately. If necessity compelled a return to the
ruinous system of speci fic supplies, he wrote, it ought to be done in time to
establish magazines before winter set in. 102
The failure to obtain taxes from the states, Morris info nncd Washington
in October, had forced him into a disadvantageous arrangement to supply
the troops, Iho ugh he assured the Commander in Chief thai they would
be supplied. Under the old contract it had cost 3V3 dollars a mo nth to feed a
soldier. At thai rate. 24,000 rations would have cost 80,000 dollars a month .
That fi gure was more than what all the states had paid in taxes on 1 August.
And now he had been obliged. he explained. " to submit to cancelling one
contract and fanning another, at one third advance on the fonner price . . .. I
am in ad vanc~ on credit to an amount , which you can scarcely fonn an idea
of. "101
Morris was referring to a contract made at his direction by Inspector
Cornell with the finn of Wadsworth and Carter to supply the main anny, the
garrison at West Point, and its dependencies with rations from 16 October
to 31 December 1782. Wadsworth and Carter had agreed to extend three
months' credit, but in relurn they received an increase in the rate of payment per ration fro m 10 to 13 pence in Pennsylvania currency. Though
Morris confessed that warn ing the slates of the consequences Ihal would
follow from delays in collecting taxes was " like preaching to the dead,"
he continued to leclUre them on the losses being susta ined. These losses
included not only the increased costs of furni shing the ration for the rest of
1782 but also the damages that the original contractors subsequently might
collect fro m the governme nt after years of litigation. Morris, however,
questioned whcther they had ever sustai ned any damages. " I have been
infonncd that the Contractors were Gainers by the Dissolution of the Contract," he wrote Sands when the question of claims was raised in 1783 . 104
Though disappointed in the failure of the contract system to promote compe titi ve biddin g among contractors and the reby restrict their profits,
Morris nevertheless considered it the o nly feas ible method of .subsist ing
the Continental Army. He therefore negotiated a contract with the firm
of Duer and Parker to supply thc troops during 1783. It agreed 10 furnish
rations wilhin the states of New York and Ncw Jersey :IOS
101. (I) tbid .. 206:50- 52 (contractors to Morris, II Sep 82). (2) Morris Letter Book D.
fol s. 334- 39 (to Pres of Cong, 2 1 Oct 82).
102. Fitzpatrick. Writings of Woshing/Qn. 25: 188 (22 Scp 82).
103. Sparks. Diploma/ic CQrrespolllfenu of the American RevolllliQlI. 12:299 (15 Oct 82).
104. Morris Letter Book D. fols. 2 13 - 14. 217- 18 (to Cornell. 20 and 23 Scp 82): 334 - 39
(to Pres of Congo 21 Oct 82): 339-45 (c ircular to governors. 21 Oct 82): Lcllcr Book E. fol.
153 (to Sands. II Mar 83).
105. Washington Papers. 2 12: 119 (Moms to Washi ngton. 19 Dec 82).
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It is difficult to assess the operation of the COniract system. Morris

won praise from a congressional committee (or the order and economy
he had inlroduc¢ in the transactions of his offi ce. 106 There can be no qucs·
tion that the contract system provided a far more orderly procedure for
subsisting the troops than the system of specific supplies . Nor can it be
denied thaI during 1782 and 1783 the contract system promoted economy by

eliminating issuing commissaries and reducing function s heretofore per·
fonned by government personnel. Economy, however, was not achieved

in all areas. Morris had to plly a higher price per ration when contractors
extended credit , as purchasing commissari es had been compelled to do at an

earlier timc. The total cost of provisioning thc troops in 1782 also included
40,000 dollars latcr paid to Sands and Company as compensation for thc
abrogation of the firm.'s contract.
Comparisons between the Commissariat and the contract systcm arc not
feasible. Thc contract system function cd under what amounted to peace·
timc conditions. The contractors were never callcd on to support a campaign.
The Continental Army dwindled in size , no militia demanding provisions
were called out to increase its strength , and troop: movc mcnts virtually
ended. Yet the cost of the rat ion was high and remained so. That subsisting
the COlllinental Army was profitable to the contractors is suggested by the
prominent roles that most of them played in postwar financia l affairs in their
respectivc states. 107
Washington had been cri tical of thc Commissariat , of the system of
specifi c supplies, and of Comfort Sands. Early in 1783, however, he wrote
to General Heath that he enjoyed "the satisfaction of seeing the Troops
beller covered , bener clothed, and better fed, than they have ever been in
any former Winter Quarters. "IOH To conclude in consequence that the
Continental Army was at last satisficd with the provision of rations under
thc contract systcm wou ld be an crror. Somc thrcc months latcr Washington
was sending Ducr and Parker complaints of irregu lar issues and bad and
unwholesome provi sions. l Oll Relations with the contraclOrs were no more
harmoniou s in 1783 than they had been the prev ious year. As the war
ended, charges against the contractors concerning poor quality of food and
abuses in issuing provisions were being investigated- as they had been in
1782 and would be in future years as long as the contract system endured. 110

106.

Jee.
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108.
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110.

Ibid .. 26;4j9- 60 (21 May 83).
WuhingtOfl Papen. 22 1:j8. 10. 82 (He"h to Washington, J Jun 83, and enclosures).

24;396-98 (17 Jun 83).
Ea$t. 8"sill~ss E1II~rpris~ ill 1M A~ri('(JII R~voJ,,'iQ~lry Ero. passi m.
Fit7-P11trick. Wrilillgs o[WoshillglOll. 26:97 (j Feb 83).

CHAPTER 9

Organization of the Clothing Department
Until 1779 Congress gave scant auention to developing any kind of
organi7..ation for handling clothing supply. During much of the war Washington acted as his own Clothier GeneraL He attributed the failure of

Congress to give "seasonable" care to clothing supply to the " multiplicity
of business" demanding its attention. According to Washington , the onl y
solution for impro ving cloth ing supply and, in facl , supply in general was
to establish permanent agencies with adequ ate authority to acl. But as
latc as the fall of [780, when e fforts for such rcrOml were lagging, John
Sulli van , a delegate to the Continental Congress and fonn er Continental
officer who had first-hand know ledge of supply problems, wrote, " You
might almost as soon Teach the Streams to rush back to the ir Source as
pers uade Congress o ul of their Ancient Tract.'"

Role of the Quartermaster's Dep(/rtm ellf
Because no offi cer had been designated in 1775 to handle clothing
suppl y for the Contine nta l Army, the Contine ntal Congress freque ntly
called upon Quartermaster General Thomas Mim in to accept deli very of
blankets and cloth imported by the Secret Committee or obtained from
prize ships brought into American pons.2 He sct tailo rs found among the
troops to work making clothing from th is cloth , and he di rected its sale to
the troo ps. As early as September 1775 Mimin had been actively promoting thc procurement of cloth ing. In res ponse to a letter th:lt he wrote, the
Contine ntal Congress that month appointcd a committee of five members
to pu rch:lse woolen goods from merchants to the amount of 5,000 pounds
sterling. It ordered thaI these woolens be turned over to the Quanermaster
Geneml to be made into clothing and sold to the so ld iers at " prime cost
and charges. incl uding :I comm ission of fi ve per cent " paid to Miffl in fo r
his trouble. J
I. ( I) Fitzpat rick. IVri/;/Igs of lVashi" I<I/QII, 20:37 1- 74 (to S uni v~n. 20 Nov 80). ~ also
21: 14 (10 James Duane. 26 Dc<: 80). (2) Burnell . LtIIl'rs. 5:460- 61 (Su lli va n to Washi ngton .
26 Nov 80).
2. JCC. 6:878. 897 ( IS ~ nd 23 Oct 76).
3. Ibid .• 3:260 (23 Scp 75).
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Debate on this matter revealed some connicling views among the
delegates. Roger Sherman recalled that sutlers had sold clothing to the
soldiers in the French and Indian War, bUI Silas Deane rejoi ned Ihal as a
consequence the soldiers had been imposed upon . Sherman thought Ihal
in any case many soldiers would be " supplied by families with their own
manufact ure." Robert Treat Paine argued thai Congress had not agreed
to clothe the soldiers, and Ihe Quartermaster General " has no righl to
keep a slop-shop , any morc than anybody else." To this Deane replied
that there was " no preaching against a snow-stonn "; the troops would
have 10 be dOlhed or Ihey wou ld perish. John Adams was surprised by the
outcome, bUI he hoped the vote would benefit the soldiers, "which was all I
wished, the interest of Mr. Mifflin being nothing 10 me." 4
Later in the fall of 1775 Congress made provi sion for clothing the
troops in the Northern DepartOlent under Maj, Gen . Philip Schuyler. It
appointed a comm iltee of three to purchase within the colonies specified
ite ms of clothing.' These were to be sold at cost to those sold iers who
would reenlist in the Northern Army and to new recruits. As in the case of
Quartermaster General Mifnin. Congress allowed a 5 percent commission
to the quartermaster responsible for selling the clothing to the soldie rs.
Congress also ordered the comm illee to purchase c nough duffel or kersey
to make up 300 watch coats; the material. needles. and thread were to be
sent to Genera l Sc huyler for tlmt purpose. He was to retain the watch
coals for the use of senlries.()
Before the e nd of 1775 Washington appea led to General Schuyler to
send to headquarters such clothing as he could spare fro m the supplies
stored at Albany. Brig . Gen . Richard Montgomery , he hopefully anticipated , wou ld still be able to clothe the troops under his comma nd at
Montreal. Congress had come to the same conclusion, and it ordered the
clothing that had been purchased and sent to Albany for the Northern
Army forwarded by land to Mimin fo r use of the troops at Cambridge.
Washington subsequently reported that Schuyler had sent clothing worth
about " 1,700 pounds (York currency)" to the sold iers of the main Continental army, and that " it had come very seasonably as they are in great

wan!. .. 7

Congressional Actions
Procurement of clothing, blankets , and shoes posed difficulties. Such
supplies were not abundant in the colonies, and it soon became apparent
4. [bid .. 3:47 t -73 (23 Scp 75).
5. The $C ilems included 3.000 fcll hats. 3.000 worsted cap!!. 3.000 pairs of bockskin
breeches, 3,000 pain of $hoes. 3,000 pilin of yam Mockings, and 3.000 waistc()ats.
3:317- 18 (2 Nov 75).
7. ( I) Ibid., 3:407 - 08 (5 and 9 Dec 75). (2) Fitzpatrick. Wrilill!(S o[ WIIJhiIl8'''''. 4:195 (to
Pres ofCong. 3 t Dec 75); 29 1 (10 ~111C. 30 JHn 76).
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that Congress would have to rely on imponation to keep the troops adequately clothed and shod . Two congressional committees, the Secret
Com mittee and the Committee of Secret Correspondence, became actively engaged in importing clothing. Congress on 3 January 1776 authorized the Secret Committee to impon a quantity of textiles. K This action
marked the beginning of that committee's clothing procurement activities, which continued when it was reorgan ized as the Com merce Committee. Its activities included importing clothing, reporting the arrival of
ca rgoes, and indicating the distribution to be made of the imported
articles. 9 The Commi ttee of Secret Correspondence, co ncerned with
foreign aid, directed its efforts during the war to obtaining clothing from
France.
To a cert ain extent one other committee of Congress, the Marine
Comm illee, was in strumental in adding clothing to Continenta l supply
lines. It did so not by purchase but by seizure. A portion of the cargoes of
British merchantmen captured by Ihe American Navy became th e
property, under prize regu lations, of the Continental Congress. Such
cargoes included clothing and fabri cs. The Marine Committee placed the
moiety of these goods belonging to the Continental Congress in the hands
of its Continental Agents for disposal according to the directions of Congress. With the appointment of a Clothier General in 1777, these Continental Agents turned over to the state deputy clothiers such supplies of
clothing and lextiles as they had on hand. The deputies then became responsible for transporti ng these supplies to the troops.
The transponation of cloth and clothing to the Continental Anny
provided an opportunity for making a handsome commission. For example, on 16 August 1779 William Gardner, deputy clothier at Portsmouth,
New Hampshire, sent an invoice to the clothier at Washington's camp,
who was 10 distribute the listed goods as the Commander in Chief ordered. A large part of this merchandise consisted of textiles that Gardner
had received from John Langdon, Continental Agent at Ports mouth.
They represented part of the Continenlal moiety of prizes laken by three
Continental ships and brought into Portsmouth. When he exami ned the
invoice. Washington found that Langdon had altered the val uation of this
prize merchandise from its estimated sterli ng amount into Contine'ntal
currency at an advance of 3,000 percent. On this valualion, and on the
money paid oul by him for buying casks and packing the goods to be forwarded to camp , Deputy Clothi er Gardner had charged a 21ft percent
8. lce. 4:24 .. The following goods were 10 be imponed as soon as possible: 60.000 striped
blankets. 20.000 yanls of brown arK! bllle broadcloth. 10.000 yanls of different colored
facings. 3.000 pieces of "duffield." 3,000 pieces each of raven's duck. and of tick.lenburg.
1.500 pieces of osnaburg. 1,000 pieces of vitry. and 4.000 piec<:s of Hamburg dowlas. as
well as assorted needles. See 3:453 (23 Dec 75).
9. Ibid .. 6:878. 896 (IS and 22 Ocl 76); 7:336 (8 May 77).
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com miSS Ion . T hi s profit struc k Washington as ·' insuffe rab le ." and he
complained to the Board of War. The laller thereupon exp lained to
Gardner the basis on which a commi ssion was paid. Such materials as
he rece ived from a Contine ntal Agen! and made into clothing he could
consider in the same light as goods he had purchased, and he could accordingly charge a commission of 2Vz percent on the purchase price.
liowever, such articles as he merely transmillcd , forwarding them in the
same condition as he had received them, carried no commission unless he
found it necessary 10 pack or repack them. In that case. Congress allowed
him a 2V2 percent comm ission on the money he spent for packing, labor.

cooperage, and transportation . III
•
Congress also pl aced in the custody of thc Contine ntal Agen ts the
clothing and fabrics that it imported .. Early in 1777 it directed the Cont inental Agents in the Middle and Eastern Departments to furnish the
Clothier General with an account of all clothing and fabrics for making
clothing that they had in their custody. Congress also ordered them to
send the cloth ing to the Clothier General for distribution according to the
directions of the Commande r in Chief. Subsequently, Congress learned
that articl es imported on its account into Massac husetts had been deli vered in part to the Navy Board in the eastern district, in part to the
Massachusetts Board of War, and in pout to the Continental Agent there.
The Navy Board had issued some clot hing without any order from the
Continental Congress. the Commerce Committee. or the Board of Waran action likely to be productive of "confusion, misapplication , and waste."
In consequence. Congress directed that in the future aJl such imports , unless ot he rwi se directed. were to be deli vered to the Continental Agent
who, in tum , could deliver the clothing only on an order of Congress . the
Board of War, or the Commerce Committee. In the summer of 1780 Congress rescinded this order. The reafter all clot hing arriv ing from Europe
belonging to the United States was deli vered at the ports to agents appointed by the Board of War without passing through the hands of the
Continental Agents. 1I Neither in 1777 nor in 1780 did the Clothier General have responsibility for accepting delivery of imports of clothing or
fabrics at the seaports.
When Congress in January 1776 first directed the Secret Committee to
import fab rics. it mu st ha ve known that there would be no immediate
supply from this source. Yet for the next six months. it took no further
action to provide a supply of clothing for the troops. In mid-June , on the
eve of the campaign in New York. Congress belatedly turned its attention
10. ( I) Fitzpatrick. !VrifillHS of !VIIS/lillgIOlI. 16:260- 6t (to Bd of War. 11 Sc p 79). (2)
Washington Pape rs. 115:52 (GardllCr 10 Wash ington . 16 Aug 79. and ellC losed invoice); 11 6; t29
(extract of teller. Bd
War 10 Gardner. I ) Scp 79).
II . JCC, 7:41 ( 16 Jan 77); 11:S48- 49 (28 May 77); 17:596 <10 Jull!O).
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to this supply problem. II then brought the states into the procurement
process by recommending that the assemblies have made or procure for
each soldier enlisted "for the present campaign " a suit of clothes, consisting of a deersk in waistcoat and breeches, a fell hat , two pairs of hose,
and two pairs of shoes as well as a blanket. It recommended further
that the assemblies have these articles baled, invoiced. and stored in suitable places, to be delivered; on the order of Congress or the Commander
in Chief. Congress fumi shed the funds for these purchases. When articles of
clothing were issued to the soldier, Congress ordered their cost deducted
from his pay.'2
During luly the states appointed comm ittees to carry this resolution
into effec!." Since adequate provision, however, had not been made for
delivery, the Continenta l Congress later recommended that the states
forward the clothing to headquarters. To cover the se transportation
costs, the states could draw on the President of Congress. With the intent
of expediting matters. Congress appointed a standing clothing committee.
consisting of one delegate from each stale. Further complicating clothing
procurement. it authorized this committee to employ agents in the states
to purchase in the domestic market , on a commission basis, ready-made
clothing and blankets as well as woolens that they were to have made
into unifonns. The standing committee drew on Congress for the money
necessary to carry out th is assignment.· 4 Despite these effort s, the troops
remained sorely in need of clothing and blankets since an immediate supply
did not now from the states. This fact was not surprising considering the
limited amount of clothing and fabrics available on the domestic market.
A congressional committee dispatched to report upon the state of the
main army in New York indicated that supply had been neglected "as
well from the want of a propcr Officer to superintend the Business as from
the Scarcity of these Articles. ,,'s
Much disturbed by the failure to obtain clothing from the states, Congress clearly considered that this supply problem could be solved by having morc active agents. On I December 1776 it expanded the role of the
Secret Committee by directing it to appoint and send one or two trustworthy pcrsons to the eastern states to collect the clothing that had been
bought by the agents of the standing cloth ing committee. They were also
to make furth er purchases in the domestic market. The Secret Committee
sent two agents, Abraham Livingston and William Turnbull, advancing
20,000 dollars to them at the lime they sel out. Subsequently , they re12. Ibid .. 5:466- 67 (19 Jun 76).
13 . Foltt , Am. Arch .• 5th seT., 1:309 (Resolves of Mass. Assembly. 2 Jul 16); 201-03
(N. Y. Convention to Pres of Congo II Jul 76).
14 . JCC, 5:820-22 (25 Sep 76). For membership of lhe cornmillcc. sec 6:1064.
IS. Ibid .• 5:844 (3 0<:1 76).
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ceived another 120,000 dollars, granted by Congress for the purchase of
clothing. Once Washington appointed a Clothier General early in January
17771 the Secret Comm ittee delegated to thai officer both the seUlement
of the accoums 01 Livingston and Turnbull and the compensation to be
made to them for their services. 16 As it turned oul, their procurement
efforts were of short duration.
One other agency of the Continental Congress, namely the Board of
War, was also concerned with clothing supply. The board prepared estimates of cI()(hing requ ired by the Conlinenlal Army which it suhmitled 10
Congress. This dUly was clearly defined . but the Board of War was also
responsible fo r handling other aspects of clothing supply as Congress
directed. When efforts to reorganize the Clot hing Department lagged in
1778, Congress authorized the Board of War to purchase on the domestic
market shoes, stockings, and linen for the Continental Army, and to make
up clothing from imported cloth and store and transport it to the troops. In
this period the Board of War carried out many of the duties that a Clothier
General should have been perfonning. When Congress reorganized the
Clothing Department in 1779, it brought it undcr the superv ision of the
Board of War. The department remained there until the Board of War
itself was replaced by the office of the Secretary at War. 17
Given a supply problem at the beginning of the war, Congress was inclined to appoint a commissary to resolve the problem . Thus in the summer of 1776 Congress directed the Nonh Carolina delegates to employ a
commissary to purchase in Philadelphia or its environs clothing for troops
being raised in their state for Continental service. 18 He was but the first of
the commissaries appointed to handle clothing supply. When the appeal
to the stales to procure clothing in 1776 did not produce the results Congress had hoped for, it passed a resolution on 9 October ca lling for thc
appoi ntment of a commissary of clothing for each of the annics. It would
be the duty of each commissary to submit to the slate assemblies a report
of the amount of clothing requ ired by their regiments: to receive and pay
for the deliveries made by the states; and 10 deliver the clothing to the
regimental paymasters, who would issue it, deducting the costs from the
soldiers' wages unless Congress allowed the clothing as a bounty. About
a week later Congress authorized Washington to appoint a commmi ssary
of cloth ing for the main army. and Congress itself appointed George
Measam as commi ssary of clothing for the Northern Army. 1'1

16. ( I) Ibid .• 6:m ( I Dec 76): 7: 126. 220- 2 1 (15 Feb and 4 Apr TI). (2) Burnell . vllm.
2:170 (5«n:l CommillCC: 10 Mass. Assembly. 4 Dec 161: 111 (Sam Adams 10 James Wam:n.
6 Dec 16): 22 1 (Fraocis Ltwis 10 N.Y. Convcnlion. 16 Jan 71).
17. iCC. 11:454- 56.811 (28 May and 18 Aug 78): 1):)53- 60 (23 M~r 19).
18. Ibid., 5:623 (31 JuI16).
19. tbid .• 6:868. 869. 880- 81 (9 and 16 Oct 16).
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Appoitllmellt of Clothier General Mease
During the fall of 1776 when Congress was taking these tentative steps
toward an organization for handling cloth ing supply, Washington was becomin g inc reasi ngly alarmed about the situation. On 20 December he
urged the appoi ntment of a clot hier general as a mea ns of centralizing
control of cloth ing supply for the whole Continental Army . One week
later Congress authorized him to make this appointment, but it enacted
no regulatory measure for the Clothing Department. 20 James Mease, a
Philadelphia merchant associated in business with Samuel Caldwell,
promptly solicited the appointment. During the past year, Mease had proc ured considerable quantities of clothing. tentage, and othe r supplies at
the direction of Congress. On 25 January 1776 Congress had appointed
him a commissary to supply the baltai ions ordered to be raised in Pennsylvania. Ue had also se r ved as a paymaste r, hand ling large s ums of
llIoney.21 l'lis eXI>crie nce appeared 10 qua lify him for the post. On 10 January 1777 Washington informed Mease that although he had nol yet received his application, the Commander in Chief had dec ided to appoint
him . at a salary of 150 dollars a month . No military rank was given to
Mease, to any of his successors, or to any of the deputies.
Washington advised Mease that he would have to accompany the
main army in order to fulfill hi s duties properly . These duties included
purchasing both cloth and clothing on the domestic market . dirccting the
manu facture of articles of clothing, supervising' tran sportat ion to magazines and to the Continental Army , accept ing deliveries, and issu ing the
clothing 10 the troops. Washington particularly directed his attention to a
major difficully that had plagued the supply of cloth ing in Ihe past. Because no adequate supervision and control had been exercised over shiplI1ent . parcels of clothing had been mi sapplied , lost , or abandoned by
drivers along the road . "Not being in the line of the Quarter Maste r's
duty," Washington wrote, " the business is not only neglected bUI the
Articles onen injudiciously applied. " 22
In February 1777 Mease arrived at camp ready to assume his duties.
Washinglon directed him to prepare his estimale of clothing for Ihe next
campaign promptly and lay it before Congress. The general's anxiety led
him to return to Ih is subject in April. He feared thai
if timely steps are nOI laken , we shall nex t Spring be all in confusion again. and
bring our Anny into the field half complete and of a thousand different Colours . as
10 uniform. which has n(l( o nl y an ill appearance. but it creates much irregularity;
20. (I ) Ibid" 6: t941 (27 Dc<: 76). (2) Fit7.patrick. Writings of Wluhirl/l/.m. 6:404 (to Pres of
Congo 20 Dec: 76).
2 1. (I) Washington Papers. 5g:123 (Mease to Washington. 6 Jan 77). (2) ICC. 4:9 1. 390;
5:453, g23. (3) Force. Am. Arch .. 5th ser .• 1:33- 34. 116.
22. Fitlp3lrick. Writinlls of Washi,JII/.m. 6:492 - 93 (to Mease. 10 Jan 77).
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for when a Soldier is convinced. Ihal it will be known by his dress to what Corps
he belongs, he is hindered from commiuing man y faults for fear of dClcclion .

Mease replied that he had long si nce submiucd to the chairman of the
Secrel Com miuce the estimate for the next year's clothing; he had been
assured that "the Utmost pains" had been taken and thai there was "3
Moral Certainty of being ple ntifully furni shed. "23 Arter the Board of War
was reorganized in October 1777, it served as the channel for submitting
estimates 10 Congress.
The re is nothing to indicate that Mease gave much thought to the kind
of organization he wou ld need 10 eslablish or to the controls he wou ld
have 10 insl itule. He al once appointed Charles Young as his assistant.
Congress allowed Mease as many clerk s and store kcepers as he needed
to carry on the work or his dcpartmcnt. II also authorized him to appoint
an agenl in each state to purchase on a commission basis such rabrics and
clothing as wcrc appropriatc ror usc by the Contine ntal Amly and avai lable o n the domestic market. Some or thc stalCS. however. alrcady had
purchasi ng agents or co mmi ssari cs at work . having res pondcd to the
recommendation made by Congress in Scptember 1776. If they were capable men , it would be des irable. Washington advised Mease. to continue
employing them .2~
Berore the end or 1777 Congress agai.n directed the Clothier General
to appoint a deput y in eaeh state ir he had not already done so. The
deputics' duties now includcd receiv ing cloth being imported by Congress, having it made into unirorms, and rorwarding the finished articles
to the Contincntal Anny. Measc had already appointed Samuel Otis as his
agent in Massachusens; he now nppointcd Otis liS his deputy in that state
and William Gardner in Ncw Hampshi re. 2S He retained the services or his
partner. Samuel Caldwell. in Pcnnsylvania. Raymond Dcmcrc latcr became a deputy in Georgia , as John Sandrord Dart did in Soulh Carolina. 26
23. (I) Ibid .. 7:420-22 (10 Mease. 17 Apr 77). (2) Washinglon Papel'li. 47: 11 (Mease 10
Washington. 12 May 77).
24. (I) Ibid .. 39:107 (Mease to Washington. 21 Jan 77). (2 ) Fit lp~trick. W'ili,,~s (1/
WlIsMlljllOII. 7:247-49 (to Mease. 4 Mar 77). (3 ) lCC. 6:1059- 60 (31 Dec 76).
25. Otis. a Boston merchant. had pal1icipaled in clothing procurement silK:<: the summer of
1776 when he was a member of II MHssochu sc us connnillce cn8a8~-d in buyin8 el04hing for
the: Conl iRCntal Anny. He served not onl y as a deputy in the: Cl01llin8 Department but as a
purehasi ng agent for Maj. Gen. Nathanael Greene: when he be<:ame Quartennaster General.
The finn of Otis and Andrews be<:amc Otis MOO Henley followin8 the dealh or Andrews. The
panne:rs W(:re aclive purchasing agents Ihroughoul the: war. (I) See r'Ol'CC. Am. Arch .. 5th
sc:r.• 1:309 (M8S5, Assembly resolve. 2 Jul 76). (2) For services 10 lhe Quar1emlllSte:r's Department. see APS. Greene Lc:l1ers. 9:8j (Otis to Greene:. 10 Jan 79). (3) RG 11 . CC Papers.
ile:m 173.4: 101-03 (Greene to Otis. II Feb 79).
26. (I) For refercnces 10 the depu ties. sec: lCC. 6:1059-60 (3 1 Dec: 76): 9:893. 1022-23
( 12 Nov and 12 Dec 77); II :850-51 (29 Aug 78); 12:925. 982 (18 Scp and j Ocl 78). (2) RG 11.
ce Papers. reel 99. ilem 78.15:333-34 (Demcre 10 Mease. 20 Mar 78).
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These last two deputies , however, were nOI appointed by Mease, who
apparenlly exercised no supervision over depulies remote from his area
of opcralions al Philadelphia and Lancasler, Pennsylvania.
In addition to this civil arm of the Clothing Department, Mease also
had personnel with the Conlinental Army in the field. When Congress
adopled the procedure of deducling from a soldier's pay the cost of Ihe
clothing issued 10 him , Ihe paymaSler of a regiment became a ki nd of agent,
or subclothier, under the di rection of the Clothier General, receivi ng the
clothi ng for a regiment and mak ing the proper COSI ded uctions from Ihe
muster rolls .27 In the summer of 1777 Congress modified this procedure
somewhal . It directed the Clothier General to determine how many assistant clothiers would be necessary for the Continenlal Army and detachments. It ordered him to appoint the assistant clothiers without delay and
report their names to Congress. Each assistant clothier received a proportion of Ihe clothing on hand , for which he gave a receipt. He issued to
each noncomm issioned officer and soldier the cloth ing Ihal was due to
him by the art icles of enlistment and look receipts for it. Each assistant
clolhier also supplied such other clothing as was necessary. Congress
directed Mease 10 furni sh each assislant clothier with Ihe names of the
noncommissioned officers and soldiers of the div ision or corps to which
he was assigned who had received their clothing bounty or any part of iI,
as well as an account of the men's indebtedness for articles of clothing. On
the firs t day of each monlh the assistant clothier submitted the indebtedness
accounts to the regimenlal paymasler, who made the proper deductions
from the soldiers' pay and delivered the money to the assistant clothier.
He, in tum , delivered the money to the Cloth ier General. Proper recei pts
were taken at each step in this procedure . Congress fixed the pay of an
assistant clothier al 50 dollars a month with the rations of a captain .211

Multiplicity of Purchasing Agents
The · Clothing Departmenl under Mease achieved no centralized control of procurement in the domestic market. Responsi bili ty for procurement abroad of clolhing and (extiles remained in the Continenlal Congress. While the states and Ihe Continental Congress competed for suppli es fro m European and West Indian mark ets, th e C lothier General
found himself in competition wi th agenls of the slates for such articles of
clothing as could be procured in Ihe states. With commissions being paid
27. (I) JCC, 5:479 (25 Jl,l n 76). (2) Fitzpalrick. Wrili"f(s of Washillf(IO/t. 10:239 - 40.
28. JCC, 8:690- 92. 697 (28 and 29 Aug 77). On 4 March 1778 Congress speci fically dil'C{;Ied
Ihe appoinlme nl by the Clolhie r General of an ass isla nl c lol hi er 10 be stationed with Ihe
troops on the Hudson Ri ver 10 superintend lhe procuring and di stribu ting of clot hing the re.
Sec 10:221.
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to purchas ing agents, admonitions to them to refrain from competition
went unheeded.
There were also agents purchasing clothing under orders of officers of
the Continental Army. This procedure was nol uncommon early in the
war. When Mease lirst became Clothier General, for example, Brig. Gen.
Samuel Holden Parsons had contrac ted 10 have clothing made for regiments he was rai sing in Connecticut. In Ihis case Washington recomme nded that he turn over these contracts to the C lothing Departme nt 's
state deputy so that they could thereafter be handled through the office of
the Clothier GeneraP9 On the other hand , Brig. Gen. Anlhony Wayne,
at a much later date, purchased 650 unifonns for his Pennsylvania troops
by using Paul Zanlzinger as his agent rather than relying on the effort s of
Mease. The C loth ing Department handled payment for the uniforms.
however, when Zantzinger produced vouchers for the cost and proper I'Cceipts for the delivery of the uniforms. 30 It is understandable that troops
as remote from the Clothing Department as those at Fort Pitt would make
no applications for supplies. instead, at the request of the Board of War,
Congress advanced funds to Ca pl. James O'Hara to purchase loca ll y
shoes, hats, and blankets. In addition, the spcciali7.cd clothing needed by
the dragoons led Congress to allow its purchase by officers belonging to
such regiments. 3 ! And when necessity demanded, officers on detachment procured articles of clothing from inhabitants. giving them certificates or orders on the Clothier General entitling them to payment. Unfortunately, when they presented these certificates, the Clothie r General
cou ld not pay because regulations did not authorize him to do so. Eventually,
the Board of War induced Congress 10 correct this situation by authorizing
payment. Jl Obtaining an accurate return of clothing slocks on hand at any
given time must have been an impossibility under existing practices in procurement , transportation, and delivery.

Mease' .\' Resignation
Less than a year after his appointment, Mease sought to be relieved of hi s
duties. Complaints aga inst the C lothi er General had increased as the
scarcity of clothing brought suffering to the troops. By the time they marched
to Val ley Forge in December 1777, the shortages of blankets and wann clothing had become acute. Mease had demonstrated no great administrative
talent in shaping his department , bul the distress caused by the lack of clothing cannot be attributed solely to his shortcomings. The breakdown . in
29. Fi!1.palriek. Wri,ill/t.r o/ lVoshilll1um, 7: 156- 57 (to Pursons, 18 Feb 77).
30. JCC. 9: 1016- 17 ( 10 Dec 77): 10:111 - 114 (22 Jan 78).
1 1. (I) Ibid., 9:872 (6 Noy 77): 11 :494 ( Il May 78). (2) Sec also Fitzpatrick. IVr;li"RS
Woshi"llIOff. 13:391-92 (10 Bd or War. 13 Dec 78).
12. JCC, t3:275 - 79 (5 Mar 79).
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transporlation prevenled Ihe movemenl of clothi ng as well as of rations.
Moreover, handicapped by the failure of prom ised imports to arri ve,
Mease could procure only such limited supplies as were available in the
states. Nor did the funds at his disposal pennit the payment of the exorbitant
prices demanded by those merchants who had supplies to sell .
Plead ing ill health as Mimin had done, Mease sent his resignation to
Washington on 16 December 1777. He offered to continue in the department
until a successor could be found . Washington made no comment about the
resignation, but a week later he complained to Congress that he was receiving little assistance from the Clothier General. Mease was invited to appear
before the congressional committee that had come to Valley Forge, but he
remained at Lancaster, still pleading ill health. He wrote that he was sure " a
candid scrutiny of affai rs" would make it clear to the committee that all the
complaints against his department had their foundation in a lack of fund s
rather than in any neglect to procure such clothing and fabrics as were to be
had .)) Mease could not be faulted when he referred to a lack of funds. It is
questionable , however, whether he can be absolved from charges of neglect.
He appears always to have been most interested in personal profits, as a later
arrangement with Maj . Gen. Benedict Arnold at the time of the reoccupation
of Philadelphia made c1ear. )4
Supplies could be obtained. or so Samuel Otis of the finn of Otis and
Andrews in Boston made ev ident. provided, of course, that the Clothier
General made fund s available. When Mease appointed Otis a purchasing
agent for the Continental forces in November 1777, the latter dispatched,
within ten days of the receipt of his appoi ntment , twelve wagons with "sundry articles." Soon Otis was loading a "3d brigade with plain coatings" for
the amlY at Valley Forge. He could not understand why application had not
been made sooner to the eastern states, where ports were open and large
amounts of clothing had been accumulated. If supplied with money and
wagons, he assured Washington late in December 1777, he could furni sh
the troops with good c1othing.)5 Unfortunately, sufficient money for procurement and wagons were the very items the Clothing Department lacked.
Ot is clearly did not feci himself governed by the same monetary restraints that hampered Mease in his efforts to procure clothing. Otis had
entered inlo contracts with various people in Massachusetts , Congress
discovered, for a large quantity of clothing "at the most extravagant rate of
10 to 18 hundred per cent " higher than the prices set by Congress for clothing furn ished the troops. Some of the .holders of the goods even refused to

33 . (I) WashinglDn Papers. 63:28 (Mease to Washington. 16 Dec 77). (2) Fit zpatrick.
Wrili"gs of W(lsll;/JRIOII. 10:195 (to Pres of Congo 23 ~ 77). (3) RG I I. CC PHPCrs. item 31.
fol. 43 (Mease to Frand$ Dana. 30 Jan 78).
34. Sec below. Chapter 14.
15. Washington Papers. 63: 105 (to Washi ngton. 24 De<: 77).
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deliver until they were paid in cash. An alanned Congress directed Otis to
pay only (or such clothing as he had already received. It recommended that
the Massachusetts legislature seize the undelivered clothing, fixing the prices
to be paid for it in line with earlier resolutions of the Contine ntal Congress. 36

Otis' optim istic views on clothing supply led Washington to question
why a clothing shortage s hould ex ist. Exasperated with Mease, who
lingered at Lancaster despite orders to report to camp, he demanded un
investigation of the Clolhing Departnlcnl. Beyond appointing a committee
of three on 19 April to confer with Mease, however, Congress took no
action,l1 There the mailer rested until Ihe summer of 1778 when Washington
again voiced his c riti ~ i s m of the department. Unless clothing supply was
beller regulated and put under the direction of "a different Head," he was
convinced, the Conti nental Army would never be clothed. He found
Mease unfit for the post he occupied. Washington charged him with failure
to appear at camp where duty demanded his presence, with lack of industry,
and with an " unaccommodating cast of temper." The Jailer caused conflicts
with officen. who had to transact business with him and re.~u lted in a steady
stream of complaints to Washington. His agents, too, whether "from inability oj- a want of industry, or proper instructions from their principal , "
were incompetent. In Washington's opinion, it was "want of proper exertions and provident management" to procure supplies that had brought distress to the troops rather than any real scarcity of clothing. To the lack of
clothing he attributed not only the deterioration of the soldiers' spirit and
pride but also desertion and death. Washington's exasperation is understandable. The scarcity of clothing at Valley Forge in the winter of 1777 - 78
and throughout the following spring, however, cannot be allribuled wholly
to the failure of Mease and his deputies to exert themselves. As already
noted. a shortage of funds that plagued the Clothing Department as ' il d id
other supply agencies was a major factor in causing the clothing deficiencies.
Contributing to the same s hortage was the cont inued unwillingness of
traders to sell clothing at prices deemed reasonable by Congress. 3!!
Congress referred Washington's leller to a committee thai brought in a
report o n 19 August 1778. It recommended that in the future the stales
provide the clothing for the ir respective quotas of troops in the Continental
Anny. It offered a number of resolutions for the consideration of Congress.
One proposal was that Mease and his agents make no more purchases and
Ihat all supplies in the ir custody be tumed over to a person appointed by
Congress to receive them. It suggested that each state select an agent who
would be stat ioned with the Continental Army and would issue clothing for
36. JCC. 9: 1071- 73 (31 Dl.oe 77). See also 9: 1043 - 44 (20 Dec 77).
37. (I) Fit!:palrick. Writings ofWllsllinglOll, 11:240 (10 Pres or Cong, 10 Apr 78). WashinlIon ordered Mease 10 come 10 camp on 17 Apri l and again on 16 May, but il WIS June berore
Mease appeared. See 11 :269- 70, 398: 12:.50. (2) JCC. 10:366.
38. FiI7.patrick, Writings of WashingtOlI. 12:278 - 79 (to Pres of Congo 4 Aug 78).
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ils respeclivc quota of troops. Any clothing imported on the accounl of the
Unitcd States should be distributed proporlionately among the slalCS or
their agents for the use of Iheir troops. Any clothing furnished as a bounty
under the resolutions of Congress should be paid for by the United States.
Finally, the committee proposed thilt Congress direct Washington to appoint a court of inquiry to investigate the conduci of Measc and his agents
in order to ascertai n whether " the grievous Sufferings of the Army for
Want of Cloathi ng have been owing to his or their Misconduct or Neglcct
of Duty." Mease was to be suspended from office pending the resu lts of
the inquiry .
Congress postponed consideration of this report until the first week of
October 1778. when it referred it to still another committee. The latter's
report was practically the S.lme as the one submitted in August. although
the committee proposed subst ituting the Board of War for the Commander
in Chief as the agency for conduct ing the inquiry into the conduct of thc
Clothing Department)'! There is no evidence that Congress ever took any
ilClion of Ihi s report. Mease. however, had written 10 the Preside nt of
Congress. enclosing his earlier leiter of resignation to Washington to prove
Ihat he had remained in office reluclantly and on ly until a successor could
be appointed. He again submillcd his resignalion with a request that Congress choose "as soon as thcy conveniently can" some suitable successor.
Until then he would continue 10 serve. Congress took no action: it ordered
Ihe leiter "to lie on the table till the affairs of Ihe clothier's dcpartmcnl
are taken into consideration . "40

Washing/on's Proposals
When Congress senl a commiUee to camp at the end of 1778 to confer
wilh Washington on his problems in general. he again urged a reorganizalion
of thc Clolhing Department. He reviewed at length the problcms of clothing
supply and repeated a number of suggestions for refonn thai he had first
advanced a year earlier to the congressional commiuee at Valley Forge. 41
He urged that "some plan should if possible be concerted to produce regular
and constant Supplies." It was up 10 Congress to detennine thc melhod
that would best produce this resull , but Washington preferred to rely on
government contracts with France because only the fund s and credit of thc
United Stales were sufficicnt for the large quantity of supplies required.
If the silltcs alone were to provide for fheir quotas of troops, they would

39. JCC. II :812- t3 (19 Aug 78): 12:996- 97 (9 Oct 78).

40. ( I) tbid .. 12:937 (2 1 Sep 78). (2) RO II . CC Papel'$, hem 78. 1.5:381 (Mease to Henry
Laurens. 19 Sep 18).
4 1. Fitl:patriek, Writings of WoshinguJn. t4:3.5 - 42 (to Committee of Conference, 23
Jan 79): iIeC 10:383- 87 (to oommiuc:e ofCongre$$. 29 Jan 78).
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have to depend on private mercantil e contracts. Supplies would not be
ample, he predicted , because of the many impediments thai " now lie in the

way of trade."
To have sufficie nt supplies on hand . Washington argued . larger quanlities ought to be procured than were needed. c.lrgoes. moreover, ought
to be "assorted." for Ihen the loss of one parcel " would not dcmnge the
whole Stock" of a particu lar supply. If by good fortune the whole quantity
of onc suppl y arrived safcly and was morc than what the Continental Amly
required. the surplus could be sold fo r a profit. Pursuing Ihis point. he
recom mended the imporlalion of cloth rather thun clothing; the material
CQuid then be made up into clothing only as needed . In any case, he wrote,
every regiment had tailors who could do the work and who wou ld provide
unifomls with a beller fit.
Whether the United States or each state undertook to purchase the
clothing fo r the troops. Washington thoughl a delinile organizlIlion consisting o f a C lo thi er General. st:lt e. or sub-clothiers. and regimental
clothiers was essenlilll for handling distributio n. The C lothier Gener-II was
needed to furnish estimates of needed supplics. to receive the supplies. to
superintend their distribution to the state clothiers. and to keep an account
o f whllt they received tit stated periods of 3. 6. or 12 months. l-Ie wou ld
stand between the government and the Continental Army to see that the
fi rst was not imposed upon and that the Anny got what was dul y allowed.
He would also stand between the United Statcs and each slate. for it wou ld
be his responsibility to seille all accounts with the state clothiers according
to actual deliveries :Uld al so to provide for the Cavalry. Artillery. and all
corps not belonging to. lind hence not supplied by. a part icular state.
Washington thought that state cloth iers should be appointed by the ir
own states. especially if each state was to provide for its own troops. If the
Con tinental Army was to be supplied by the United States. each state
clothier would receive Ihe proportion of clot hing for the troops of his state
from Ihe Clothier GenerJ.1. He would issue to the regimental clothiers and
keep exact accounts with each regiment. He would inspect the accounts of
the regimental clothiers to see that the articles delivered were duly issued
to the troops. that the cost of all clothing above the bounty allowance
drawn by the noncommissioned officers and soldiers was charged to them
in the monthly payrolls, and that the officers received what was allowed
them and no more. If the states were to provide for Iheir troops. the state
cloth ier would call upon the governor o r purchasing agent of Ihe state for
the needed supplies and would perfoml these same duties. Washington
wanted stricter clothing regulation because soldiers were notoriously careless with clot hing and bartered o r e ven gambled it away . He the refore
was insistent upon week ly inspection and either the inniction of puni shment or a dem:md for restitution for any item or clolhing for which the
soldier could not account.
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The regime ntal clothier, who was also the regimental paymaster, would
get returns from the captains or other officers commanding companies
that specified the mens' names and their particular clothing needs. When
consolidated into a regimental return , signed by the commanding officer
of the regiment and countersigned by the regimental clothier, this return
would be submitted to the state clothier, who would then use it as a voucher,
after he made delivery, in his settlement with the Clothier General. The
regimental clothier would keep an account with every officer and soldier
for every article delivered, taking receipts from them as vouchers for the
delivery. He wou ld credit them for the governmental allowance and charge
for every item they received, making deductions in the monthly payrolls
for whatever they owed. Washington thought thai all issues of cloth ing
ought to be made only through these designated channe ls. This procedure
would in the future prevent any unequal d istribution of clothing to the regiments or officers and wou ld avoid the confusion and loss thai irregular
applications from commanding officers to agents in different places had
occasioned in the past. If clothiers departed from the rule in onc instance,
Washington wrote, " it immediately opens a door for endless irregularities
and impositions and it becomes impossible to prevent double and unequal
drafts or to keep proper accounts either with officers or soldiers."
Wa~hington thought that issues of clothing ought to be made al stated
periods in order 10 promote health, increase uniformity , and foster pride
in appearance and thereby rai se soldiers in their own esteem. He proposed
Ihat issues be made o n the !irsl of June and the first o f January. In June
the issue would be a waistcoat with flannel sleeves, two pairs of linen overalls, a shirt , a black stock , a small round hat , and one pair of shoes; in
January , a double-breasted waistcoat to be worn over the summer o ne,
woolen overalls (preferred over a pair of breeches), yam stockings, a shirt,
a woolen cap, and a blanket when necessary. He added that if Congress
designated and strictly required the use of a speci!ic color for the cloth of
each slate and for the uniform of each regiment, good res ults would follow.
This action wou ld e li minate interference and compet ition in the purchase
of cloth because the color of one state would not be suitable for another.
The use of many colors would keep the demand and the price of anyone
from increasing. Different colors also wou ld make it easier to distinguish
good and bad soldiers and officers. Finally, by settling on one uniform and
not pernlilting changes dictated by .t he fancy and caprice of a commanding
officer, Congress would save officers from the unnecessary expense and
trouble caused by such discretionary changes. He even suggested that Congress might settle the design of the uniform, giving each state clothier a pattern from which he wou ld not be pemlilled to deviate.
Congress received these ideas, but it was in no hurry to act. After two
months passed, Washington , in mid-March 1779 , urged Congress to decide
on a substitute measure if it did not like the plan he had outlined.
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When an important maner is suspended for deliberation in Congress, 1 should be:
sorry Ihal my sollicitude 10 have il determined. should conlri butc to a premature
dec ision. But when I have such siriking proofs of public loss and private discontcm
from the present management of the clothing department. When acets., inadmissible
if any system existed. frequcnlly remind of the absolute necessity of inlrOOucing one.
When I hear as I often do. of large importations of cloothing which we never st:c.
of quanlitics wllsting and rouing in diffcrcnl parts of the Counlry. the knowledge of
which reaches me by chance. When I huvc reason to believe that the moncy which
has been expended for cloalhing the Army, if judiciously laid out and the Clomhs

regularly issued would have effectually answered the purpose. And when I have
never till now secn it otherwise than half naked . When I fccl the pcrple)l;ity and
additional load of business thrown upon me by the irregularity in Ihis department.
and by applications from all parts of the Army for relief; I cannot forbear diSC()vering my anxiety to have some plan decided for conducting the business hereafter.
in a more provident and consistent manner:u
The Board of War now exerted its innuenee. Since Congress had suspended purchases by Mease and his agenls, it pointed out, the United States
had no purchasing agents in the field to buy the goods daily being landed
at various ports. Instead, such importations were falling into the hands of
private buyers; if action was not taken at once, it warned, the Continental
Army would e ither be in want or obl igated to pay extravagant prices to
merchants and speculators. The appointment of purchasing agents was
necessary. If the Cloth ing Department was not reorganized, the Board of
War thought , procurement might be more appropriately handled by the
Commerce Committee rather than itself because the committee had a
beller knowledge of mercantile affai rs. Congress acted favorably upon this
recomme ndat ion, d irecting the Commerce Comm ittee to procure such
clothing as the Board of War from time 10 time indicalcd.-4l The board
e)l;pected the Commerce Comm illee to make a speedy purchase of necessary articles in the hands of various traders, and il immediately presenled
an estimate of needed articles 10 that committee. Unfortunately, the Commerce Committee judged that it could procure supplies only by importalion. and it rcturned the estimate to the Board of War. Once agai n the
board appealed to Congress. It pointed out that ils experience ind icated
that Congress o ught to appoint one person to make purchases and another
to superintend the making and issuing of the clothing. No one man, it oontended, could conduct both branches of Ihe business. The only action Congress took wus to authorize the Board of War to appoint a person to
purchase until Congress issued further orders. The board's efforts to be
relieved of the responsibi lity for purchasing clothing fo r the Army had
failed.""
42. FitlpatriCI:. IVrilillgs (Ij" IVlul!iflglon. 14:244- 45 (to Pres of Cong, t5 Mar 79).
JCC. 13:273- 74 (5 Mar 79).
44. ( t) RG t I, CC Papcl'$. 1'1.'1:1 t58. 2: t 39- 4 1 (Bd of War to Pres ur Congo 23 Mar 79).
(2) JCe, 13:429- 30 (8 Apr 79): 15: t017 (t 7 ScI' 79).
4) .
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Regulatory Legislalion
On 23 March 1779 Congress enacted its first ordinance for regulating
the Clothing Department, adopting Washingto n's proposal to organi7.e the
department under a Clothi er Genera l , state clothiers , a nd reg ime ntal
clothiers. Congress appointed the Clolhier General, who was subject 10 the
orders of the Board o f War and the Commander in Chief. Each state appointed a state clothier, who was answerable to it for his conduct though in
case o f neglect or misbehavior the Commander in Chie f could remove him .
Handicapped by fi scal difficulties, Congress made no provision, however,
for any centralized control of purchases. In lie u of Washington's proposal
that purehase be made either by the United States or by the states, Congress adopted a plan involving both. Under the regulation the Board of War
deli vered to the Clothier Genera l all clothing supplies imported and all
purchased by Contine ntal agents within the United States. Of these suppli es, each stat e clothi er rece ived from the C lothier Ge ne ral that
proportion o f the imported clothing assigned to the troops of his state as
well as all clothing purehased at the expense of the United Siaies by state
agents within hi s state. In accordance with Washing ton 's recommendations, overalls were substituted for breeches, and the purehase of textiles
was g iven prefere nce over the purchase of ready-made clothing. Congress, however, did not prescribe the design and color of the uniform
but left that task to Washington. · j
These resolutions contained one serious oversight. Regarding the distribution of clothing by state clothiers. thc regulat io n made no provision for
taking care of those units of the Continental AnllY that did not belong to
any state. Congress did not correct Ihis omission until 16 November 1779.
It then autho rized the appointme nt of a subclothie r to receive from the
Clothier General and the several state clolhiers, and then to distribute, the
proportion of clothing assigned to the Artillery, Cavalry , artificers, and
corps composed of troops from different states .46 Unfortunately, the regulation overlooked the needs of o ffi cers commanding in corps unconnected
with the lines of particular states. Washington latcr warned Congress that
if il did not take c ffective measures 10 provide for these officers. they would
be unable to re main in service. Aides-de-camp not belonging to the line
nnd many staff officers were equally d istressed by thei r lack of clolhing.· 7
Congress had directed the Board of War to rcpon on the salaries 10
be given to the officers o f the rcorgani7.ed Clothing Departmcnt. On 5 April
Congress authorized less gene rous tcrms than the board had proposed four

45. Ibid., 13:353 - 51 .
46. Ibid .. 15: 1215-16.
47. FiI"lIMrick. Wr;lillll.r of Wasiriltl(/Im. 18:201- 1t (10 Pres or Congo 3
18:<16 - <11 (10 Joseph Reed. 23 Feb SO): I t7- 18 (to Col J05iah Slarr. 16 Mar

Apr SO). Sec also
SO).
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days earlier. It sct the salary of the Clothier General al 5,000 dollars per
year. It called upon the states 10 delconine the pay of the Siale clothiers,
allowing each two ralions and forage for one horse per day during the lime

they were in aClUal service. Congress fixed an allowance of 30 dollars a
month in addition to their pay in the line for regimental clothiers. It also
allowed the Clothier General onc clerk , who received the same allowance
as clerks of the Continental Army audilors.4~
WashinglOn thought this regulation would remove many of the difficul~
lies under which the Continental Army had labored . The failure of Congress
and the slates to put it immediately into effect, however, must have raised
some doubts . On 29 May arrangements still had nOI been completed . The
appointment of Pennsylvania's state clolhier to reside at camp. Joseph Reed
informed Washington. wou ld be "unseasonable" at that time .·9 On 27 June

Washington found it necessary to inquire whether Mease was still Clothier
General.
t am at a loss to know to whom I am to address myself, as head of the Clothier'S
department. Every deputy seems to act by a separate and independent authority.
There seems to be no person 10 take a general superintend ~ncy. to apportion the stock
on hand to the different parts of the Anny. their numbers and WllOtS: and to preserve a common rule in the mode of delivery. For wan! of this while the troops
at one post are amply supplied. those at another are suffering the greatest distress. 50
Congress, in fact. had e lected Peter Wikoff to the post of C lothier General
three days curlier , but on 9 Jul y '1779 he declined the appointme nt because he considered the salary in depreciated currency wholly inadequate.
George Measam, who had continued to serve in the Clothing Depanment
si nce his appointment as commissary of clolhing for the Northern ArnlY in
the fall o f 1776, solicited appointme nt to the office as the senior officer in
the department , but he fai led to obtain iL Congress proceeded to elect
Perzifor Frazer to the post. but he too refused it. explaining that "the
salary annexed is by no means equal to the post. "~I

Appointment of JlImes WilkillSOIl
Finally, on 24 July 1779 Congress e lected James Wilkinson as C IOIhier
General. He enthusiastically accepted, only too hllppy to be back with the

48 . lCC. 13;422 IS Apr 791. four the Board of War's repon. sec 13:404 - 0S.
49. (1) FiI~patrick. Writings of lVashi"gtOlI . 14:340 (to Maj Gen Alexander McDougall. 5
Apr 79). (2) Washington Papers. t09:12 (Recd to Washington. 29 May 79).
SO. Fil~p.atrick. IVritil/IIS of lV/u/ii"Ktllll. 15:329 (to Pres of Congo 27 Jun 79).
.51 . (l)lCC. 14:765 (24 Jun 79); 836 (1.5 Jul 79); 8.53- joI (19 Jul 79). (2) RG t I. CC P-dpcrs.
it~nr 7g. 15:4.53- 55 (Mcasam to Bd of War. 3 1 May 79): itcm 7g, 24:53 (Wikoff tu Pres of
Congo 9 Jul 79); rcd 49, itcm 41. 3:93- 94 (1'lll7,.cr 10 Congo 19 Jul 79).
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JAMES WILK INSON

Continental Army and " its le ngthe ning horizons of opportunity. "'2 Wilkinson had resigned from the Army on 6 March 1778. He had seen service
in the Northern Department, and , much to the disgust of other officers, he
had been brevetted brigadier general in November 1777 for carrying General
Gates' Saratoga victory dispatch to Congress. During his service in the
Northern Department , he had acquired a repUiation for stirring up controversy among the officers. Characteristically, en route to Phi ladelphia with
Gates' dispatch, he had lost no opportunity to repeat a contemptuous
remark that Brig. Gen. Thomas Conway had made in a letter to Gates,
to the effect that " Heaven has been determined to save your country, or
a weak general and bad counsellors would have ruined it. "5) Wilkinson's
appointment cou ld scarcely have been pleasing to Washington, and a cool
reception awaited him when he joined Washington 's staff. When Wilkinson
communicated with the Commander in Chief in September 1778, the latter
responded routine ly with instructio ns concerning places of depos it for
clothing and preparation of supplies for the wi nter. He pointed out the necessity of caring for the immediate needs of the soldiers. Then, wi th past experience in mind, Washington added:
The inconvenience and load of business which :laS been heretofore Ihrown on me,
52. (1) JCC, 14:844. (2) RG 11 . CC Papers. item 78, 24:59 (W ilkinson [0 Pres of C(lng,
25 Jul 79).
53. (I) George F. Shccr and Hu gh F. Rankin. Reb<'is (//ltl Rl'(I("(J(lI.~ (New Yor~. Mentor
Boo~ cd., 1957). pp. 338. 339-40. (2) JameS R. Jacobs. T<lrll;.vlu'll Wllfridf (New Yor~,
1938), pp. 46, 53- 56. (3) Though Wilki nson continued to be referred to by hi s brevet rank of
bri gad ier gClICm1. the pasitiQll of Clothier GellCml, as has been indicatcd. carricd no mi litary
nmk.
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for want of system and arrn ngcmc nt in this departme nt, and from the Clouthier's
having been very seldom wi th the Army, ind uces me to ho~. and I persuade myself
thai it will be the case, thaI you will use your best exertions to put ma ners in a
proper Imin. and after you have done it. that you will employ as much of your
lime wi th the Anny as wi ll be consistent with the great Objects of your appointmcnl ..s.<

Washington's hope died wi thin two mo nths. On 18 November he infonned Maj. Gen. William Heath . "~ I am agai n reduced to the necessity of
acting the part of Clothier General. "5' Wil kinson was more often absent
than present at headquarters, although it is only fai r to note that he left
his assistant clothier general , John Moylan , at camp to supervise the issue
of cloth ing to the main Contine ntal army. Wilkinson had appoi nted Moylan
as his assistant on I October 1779; he was assisted by two clerks and a
laborer. In organizi ng his department , Wilkinson also had appointed James
Bufl as a deputy clothier general on 20 September 1779. He was in charge
of the clothing magazine at Springlield , MassachUselts, and was assisted by
one clerk and six laborers. Another deputy clothier general, appointed on
I December, took charge of the magazine at Newburgh, New York , while
Deputy Clothier General Jacob Howell, appoi nted on 24 August, directed
a third magazine at Philadelphia. The deputies at Newburgh and at Philadelphia each employed one clerk and a I nborc r .~
Although Wilkinson spent little time at headquarters, he acquired an
understanding of the defects of the system under which he was supposed
to operate. In October 1780 he presented an nble analysis of these shortcomings to Congress and offered a plnn for their refonnation. Wilkinson
pointed out that under the existing system the Board of War or the states
through their agents procurcd all clothing: the board for the Continental
Army as a whole, the states for their respective troops and officers. Both
charged their purchases to the account of the United States. The inordinate
number of purchasing agents operating on a commission basis in itself imposed a heavy burden on the country , but the competition betwee n them
was even more injurious in its inflationary effect. In any cnse, Wilkinson
wrote, Slate procureme nt was unsatisfactory because some slales . such as
New York , had been deprived of seaports by British actio n and could not
supply the needs of the ir troops by purchases nbroad, wh ile others were
so remote fro m the area in which their troops served that the transportation of supplies to them was expens ive and precarious. Such had been
the experie nce of North Carolini ans serving with the main Continental
army. and si milar inconveniences would be experienced, Wil kinson pre-

S4. Fi!zpal rick, IVriliJlRS (!/lVashiflll/lIll, 16:280- 82 ( 13 Scp 79).
55. Ibid .. 17: 123 ( 18 Nov 79).
56. RO I I. CC Papers. ilC;:m 78. 24:249- .50 (Wi lkil\SOl1 10 Pm; of Congo 21 Mar 81).
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dieted , by eastern troops in the event the theater of war moved southward.$l
Issue procedures also were inadequate , Wilkinson o bserved. Issues
could not be made in strict confonnity to the law of 23 March 1779. In the
firsl place, panial issues were freque ntly made without the knowledge of the
Clothier Genera l or hi s ass istant. In the next place , state clothiers
neve r turned in exact ret'Jms of the goods received from their respective
states; since such stocks were deducted from their proponion of the general
stock supplied by the Clothier General, the less they reported the larger
the ir share was from the general supply. Refonn was particularly necessary in the issue of clothing to occasional drafts or levies. They scarcely
knew their duty before thei r terms of service expired , and they departed
taking the clo thing they had received with them , to the detriment of the
soldier who remained in service. If they shared in the distribution of bounty
clothing, Wilkinson insisted, the C loth ier General wou ld be unable to
"check the torrent of dissipation" to which the department had always been
subjected. Whe n he took charge of the department, he added, it had been
in utter confusion , and though he had attempted to introduce order, the
existing arrangements barned his effons.
In his plan for regulati ng the Clothi ng Depanment , Wilkinson proposed
that the purchase of clothing by the states be abolished. The Clothier
General was to receive all clothing imponed by Congress and direct all
domestic purchases. drawing money from the Continental Treasury on the
basis of an estimate covering the annual disbursement of the departrnenl.
Wilkinson also recommended that the annual clothing bounty, to which he
offered ammendments, be distributed regimentally by the Clothier General;
thaI the issues be made on 10 November for the winter c lothing and on I
May for the summer clothing; and that the issues be made only from the
publie stores of general issue annexed to the Continental Anny or detachments in order to avoid the dissipation of stocks that occurred when issues
were made at a variety of posts. 58

Legisllltive Action
Congress referred this letter and plan to a committee of three. On 4
November 1780 the latter submitted a proposed regulation that incorporated
mos t of Wilkin son 's suggesti ons, bu t Congress recomm iUed il. Two
months later the Board of War proposed additional regulations. Weeks
passed without cong ressional action. Clothing pre parations for the campaign of 1781 we re not being pursued vigorously because Clothier Ge n57. Ibid. , 23:237- 44 (to Pres ofCong, _ Oct SO).
5S. Wu hington Papers, 154:12- 13 (plan , _ Ocl 80).
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eral Wilkinson was determined to resign as soon as his accounts could be
sett led. The C loth ing De partment was not functioning adequate ly. The
slales depended upon the Continental Congress and the laller upon the
slates. The result was an insufficient supply of clothing. 59 Again in March
178 1 Ihe Board of War urged Congress to co nsider ils proposed regulation
for Ihe Clothing Depanmcnt. 60 Congress finall y adopted a new regulation
in June. It suspended all state purchases of clothing charged to the account of the United Simes, and abolished, effective 1 September, all slale
appointments and regulat ions. It required stale clolhiers 10 lurn over all
clothing in lheir hands to the Clothier General. Under Ihe new provisio ns,
the laller operated his departme nt o n the basis of an estimate of cloth ing
and disbursements required fo r a year beginning on the first of November.
He was to submit this est imate in June of each year so that Congress
would have lime 10 fumish the funds and adopt the necessary measures
for procurement.
The Clothie r Ge neral issued clo thing by reg ime nts. keeping regular
accounts with each of the regime nta l clot hie rs. The latter settled the ir
accounts with the Clothier General before the day of general issue. They
received from him certificates of a ny arrearages of clothing due to the
regime nts and in turn submitted to him a certified return of the number
of me n for whom they would draw clothing o n the day of general
issue. All issues took place o nly at magazines or places of general issue
wit h the Contine nta l Army. De tac hments o btained the ir clothing fro m
magazi nes at camp before they le ft o n assign menI. The Clo thier Gen·
eral or his assist:mts issued no clothing except by this method of return
and certificates. Summer clothing was to be ready for issue on 15 April
and winter clothing on I November. Actual de livery was made at the time
directed by the commanding general. Furthe rmore. no clothing was fur·
nished to any noncommissio ned offi cer or soldier who was not enlisted for
at least o ne year or for the d uration of the war.
The Clothier General ootified the Paymaster General of any extr.l issues
of clothing made to the troops so that he could make deductions from their
pay. The Clo thie r General also made re turns every two mo nths of the
clothing o n hand and of the personnel he employed . On his requisition,
the Quartermaster General and his deputies fumi shed the means for transporting clothing and appointed a wagonmaster o r conductor to accompany
the clothing on the road. The laller was responsible for any damages or
losses sustained; if they occurred, he could be tried by court-martia1. 01

.w. FiIZpaU1Ck.

IVri/;IIIl$ "/IVII$hi"Il,,,n. 21:74- 75 (10 Maj Gcn Iknj3rnin Lincotn. 9 Feb

81).

60. (I) JCC. 18:932. 10 18- 2 1 (16 Ocl and 4 Noy SOl; 19: 11- 13 (2 JlIn 81). (:ll RG II. CC
J>l.pc:rs. reel 161. 1:325 (Bd or War [0 e(mg. 3 Mar 8 1).
6 1. JCC. 20:662- 67 ( III JUIl 81).
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This delailed regulation, based on Ihe experience of Ihe Clothing I)c..
partmenl, com..'Clcd many of (he defecls thai had become apparent during
the course of the war. One provision of the new regulation, however, did
not meet wilh Washington's approval. He thoughl it best for Congress to
suspend the part th:11 abolished slate appointmenls and purchases un less
it was fully satisfied that it could obtain a sufficient supply by means of its
own resources without any aid from Ihe indi vidual slates. In the past, he
explained, a "pcculiar Fatality" seemed to have attended all allemplS 10
oblain clothing from abroad, and he feared that without state aid the troops
might be lilerally naked by another campaign. Congress, however, did not
suspend this provision.1>2

AppoilltmeTlf of Jolm Moylall
Wilkinson had resigned on 27 March 1781, admitting with remarkable
candor that he found his "Merchantile knowledge, 011 tlwrougl, examillalion, inadequate 10 the jusl Conduct of the Clothing Department under
the proposed establishment. "1>.' His duties had become irksome, and when
Congress reduced his salary and Ihen did not pay it promplly, he had
additional reasons for relinquishing his office. His assistant. John Moylan,
solicited Ihe position, and Congress appointed him Clolhier General on
17 April 1781.6<1 Funclioning under a better administralive arrangement
than his predecessor, Moylan proved to be a more efficient Clothier
General.
Before Ihe war ended certain changes were made in the supervision
exercised over his department. When Robert Morris was appoinled Superintendent of Finance, he became responsible for the purchase of clothing.
Aboul the same time, Congress appointed Maj. Gen. Benjamin Lincoln 10
the newly crealed office of Secretary at War, and in April 1782 it placed
the Clolhing Department under his supervision. Thereafter, unlil the war
ended, Ihe Clothier General submitted eslimates to the Superintendent of
Finance, who then arra nged conlracts for the "ceded supplies. Moylan
also applied 10 Morris for funds 10 pay workmen for making clolhing. He
received inSlruetions from the War Office and distributed clothing to the
troops under Lincoln's dircction.(>s

62. (I) Fitzpatrick. Writings of IVIIsllingllm. 2r278- 79 (to Pres of COllg. 28 Jun 81). {2J
Bumcl1. Ulltrs. 6:142 (Coon. detegates to gov of Conn .. 12 Ju181).
63. RG II . CC I'apets. item 78. 24:297- 98 (to Pres Coog).
64 . JCC, 19:402 .
65. Ibid .. 22: 177 (10 Apr 82).
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CHAPTER 10

Clothing the Troops
C lothing the Revolutionary soldier, furni shing him a blank.et. and providing a steady supply o f shoes posed problems o f procurement and distribution that were not easily solved. Not much cloth could be obtained in the
colonies, for America was nOI a manufacturing country . linen was woven in

most colonial homes, bUI wool and woolen cloth were SCarce. Such fabric s as
were produced were conrse wool ens and lincns-huckaback , osnaburg,
and low clolh . Blankets were exceedingly scarce; felt hats, wool kn itted

stockings, and shoes, as well as breeches, jerkins, and other items of apparel
made of leather, were more read ily available.

Though the supply of clothing in _the colonies was scant , prize cargoes
and importation added 10 the stock I and the exercise of adeguate controls
might have averted much of the suffering experienced by the troops. But the
need for a centralized control of cloth ing supply was unappreciated by many .
Reluctant to pool resources, each state was inclined to concentrate on providi ng for its own troops. Soldiers fro m states better situated for obtaining
supplies fared better than those from states denied access to fore ign markets. Both Continental and slate agents participated in procurement , often
in competition with each othcr. This lack of system was compoundcd by the
abscnce of proper liming. C lothing was oftcn nOI ready in the fall for delivery ,
Washington wrote. Instead. it had to be purchased al Ihal lime or " drawn
from the Lord knows whithcr. " C lothing was "cked o ut at d ifferent periods
as it can be had through the winter. till Spring, and in such a piecemeal way"
that the soldier derived littlc comfo rt from it and suffcred both in appearance
and pride. I

Lack of Uniformity ill Dress
Unifonnity in dress was cssential to an ann y, but no nc existed among the
sold iers in 1775. The New Eng land militia came garbed in vario us outfits.
Many men had no uniforms, somc wore unifonns that had secn service in the
French and Indian War, and othcrs wore militia unifonns. Since all the colonies had militia and independent companies, unifonn styles were almost as
numerous as company organizations, ranging from si mple homespun outfits
I . Fitzpatrick. Wri/i"8S

of

Washi"8/0I1. 20:171-74 (to JoI-.n Sullivan. 20 Nov 80).
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to elaborate costumes. The twe lve companies of riflemen that Congress had
directed to be raised in June arrived at Cambridge in hunting shirts and round
hats, having been instructed to lind their own clothing. Washington wore the
blue and buff of the Virginia militia . but this combinat ion, popularly associated with the dress of the Rcvolutionury soldier, was the exception rather
than the nile. Not o nly in the Bosto n campaign but during much of the war,
green and brown predominated as the colors of the clothing worn by the
troops. Blue was not adopted as the military color of the Continental Army
unti l 2 October 1779. 2
Recognizing the difficulty and expense of providing clothes of any kind ,
Washington proposed adoption of a uniform consisting of a hunting shirt ,
that is, a long loose coat worn with lo ng breeches or overalls madc of the same
cloth , gaiter-fashioned about the legs and he ld down by straps under the
shoes) Accepting his suggestion Ihat the hunting shirt would make a cheap
and convenient uniform, Congress recommended that he procure the necessary tow cloth . from Connecticut and Rhode Island. Washington promptly
called upon the governors of those states 10 buy all available tow cloth and to
set tailors to work. He added that a pattern for the shirt wou ld be furni shed for
unifornlity.
Unfortunately, the scarcity of coarse linen in the New England colo nies
had caused such a demand fo r tow cloth for family use that lillie was to be
found .· Washington was disappointed in his effort s 10 provide hunting shirts.
and his troo ps continued in the ir varied garmcnts. Since the New England
men who had rushed to arms had brought no change of clothing with them,
the ir garme nts were becoming cxceed ingly tatte red by the fa ll of 1775.
Washington urged Congress to llct, pointing out thai thc clothing of the
troops would do littlc to protect the m from the winter cold; in fact, he reported , Ihe troops were already " in a state of nakedness." Moreovcr, many
of the men had been without blankets the whole campaign. As u result of
Congress ' fai lure to clothe the troops, one o bserver found, the Continental
Army in general was "not badly accoutered. bul most wretchedly clothed,
and as dirty a set of mortals as ever disgraced the name of a soldier. " j

Paymefll by Wage Stoppage
The need to replace the motley garb of the troops al Cambridge with an
2. (I) Washinl lon Pa pers. 108:73 ( Bd of War eSlimale, 25 May 79). (2 ) Fil1.palrkk,
Wrj/illRI ojW/uhinR/Ot/. 16:387-81 (GO, 2 Ocl 79).
3. Foru:, Am. Iud., 4th scr., 6:426 (GO. 6 May 76); 5th ser., 1:6n (GO, 24 Jut 76).
4 . (I) Filzpalrick, Wri/IIIRI oj WashiIlR'on. 3:317 (10 Gov Nkholas Cooke. 4 Aug 75):
389 (10 Gov Jonathan Tl\lmbull . same date): 5 1 t (10 Pres of Cong, 2 1 Sept 75). (2) Force, Am.
Arch., 41h scr., 3:46 1 (Gov Cooke 10 Washinglon , 30 Aug 75).
5. ( I ) Filzpauick. Wrl/illgl oj lVashing/OIl. 3:5 11 (to Pres of Coog, 21 Scp 75). (2) Henry
S. Commlger and Richard B. Morris. cds .. The Spirit oj ·Se\'tIIII)'·six (New Yorl:, 1967),
p . 153.
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acceptable uniform was among (he many problems considered by Washing·
Ion during the first council of war that he held with his genentl officers.
They agreed that each general officer should "c[oath a Person according to
his own Fancy & Judgment" and that the best uni form should then be selected
liS 11 model for the Conti nellial Army.6 There still remai ned the problem of
provid ing the uniform . In the British Army soldiers purchased their own
clothing. the gavemmenl furnishing many of the anicles and deducting Ihe
price from Ihei r wages,' The American officers in council favored adoplion
of the same procedure in the Cont inenlal Army. A committee sent by Congress to con fer with Washington made Ihe same recommendation . When

Congress authorized the enrollment of a new Continental force of a little
more than 20,000 men in November 1775, it directed that clothing be provided by the United States :lOd paid for by deducting I ;..\ dollars per month
from each soldier's wages. II also ordered that as much of the un iform cloth
li S possible was to be dyed brown , Regi ments were to be distinguished by
the use of different filci ngs on the coats. Washington promptly directed the
eommilnding officers of the newly established regiments to meet with the
Quartermaster Geneml " to fix upon the Unifonn of thei r respective Regiments" so that there would be no delay in making the cloth ing.~
At the same lime, Congress resolved that any man en listing in the new
regiments being raised at Cambridge and bringing a good blanket with him
wou ld be allowed 2 dollars for it and permitted to kccp it at the end of the campaign. 9 The Quartennaster General made every effort to procure blankets.
but he was unable to supply the troops. Washington thereupon appealed to
the Massachusetts legislature to help by a house-to-house collection of all
spare blankets. It responded by calling for 4,000 blankets, apportioning this
number among the towns, and providing fund s to pay fo r and transport the
blankets to camp. Rhode Island. too. forwarded blankets to Washington's
troops. 10
Having decided to provide clothing. Congress. within a year. was utilizing this decision as an inducement to e nlistme nt. To encourage noncommissioned officers and sold iers "who shall engage in the service during Ihe
war," Congress offered them an annual clothing bounty despite the difficulties imposed by the scarcity of clothing. In 1776 this bounty. valued at 20
6. Washington Papers. 19: 16 (council of war. 8 Oct 7$).
7. Deduction of a fi~cd sum for clothin g in the British A mlY dated from the days of Elizabeth. if IlOl earlier. Sir John W. Funescue. A IIisfory of /h~ Bri/ish Army. 13 vols. (London.

1899- 1930).1:284.
8. (1) Force. Am. Arch .• 4th ser.. 3: 11 $$ - $7 (committee report) . (2) JCe, 3:323-24 (4
Nov 75). (3) FiI7.p,atrick. Wril;II~$Q{WushinKlOn. 6:87.96 (GO. t3 and 17 Nov 7$).
9. Ibid .. 6:17 (GO. 23 DeC 75). (2) lee. 3:323- 24 (4 Nov 7$).
10. (I) Fit~palrick. IV,i/;II~$ III IVllShi,,~tOlr. 4:2 14- 1$ (to Gov Cooke. 6 Jan 76)~ 4:178
(10 Mass. legislature. 23 Ike 7S). (2) Forer, Am. Arch .. 4th ser . • 4:1374 - 711 (Mau. House of
Representatives resolves. 4 Jan 76).
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dollars . consisted of two linen hunting shirts. two pai rs of overalls. a leather
or woolen waistcoat with sleeves. one pair of breeches. a hat or leather cap.
two shirts. IWO pairs of hose. and two pairs of shoes. If the soldier provided
these articles himself, Congress authorized the pa),master to pa), him the 20
dollars upon presentation of a certificale from the captain of his compan)'.1!
Shortages soon created arrearages in the clothing due soldiers. In September 1777 Congress directed Ihat those who had not received their clothing bounty were to be fumished either with the designated articles or with
substitute items of clothing. As a result of ri sing prices, the v:llue of the
bount), was then <II most 48 dollars. and it increased further during the w<lr :IS
the ..... te of infl,ltio n mounted. In the face of continuing arrearages, Congress.
in the summer of 1779, established a procedure for selliing clothing accounts.
The Clothier General was to estimate the value of the articles of a soldier's
clothing bounty at the prices the)' were worth at the e nd of 1778. He transmilled this estimate to the regimental pa),master. who paid the soldiers for:lll
clothing defi cie nc ies on that bas is with fund s fumi shed from the milit:lry
chest. This procedure was used thereafler to settle clo thing accounts b)' the
end of each year. o r at the discharge of a soldier if that occurred before the
closc of the ),ear. 12

Problems COIl/roil/inK Mease
Among the proble ms confronting James Mease when he became Clothier
General in January 1777 W<lS the multiplicit), of colors in the Continental
Arm)"s uniforms. Thi s problem W,IS not readi l), solved. Me<lse went to Philade lphia , where he directed the productio n of clothing and tried to clothe each
regi ment in a unifoml of one color. The c hoice of color. however. was left to
the commanding offi cer of the reg iment , w,hose j udgment naturall), was
guided b)' his desire to clothe his men in smart allire. Officers did not alwa)'s
take into account thc military implicat ions of their choice. Col. Stephen
Mo)'lan, for ex ample, selected :I sC:lrlet uniform- a red coat with blue facings- for his regime nt of d ragoons. much to the distress of Washington . who
feared that the consequences would be fa ta l in operational areas because the
colors were the same as those wom by the Queen's Dragoons. It was 100 late
to alter these uniforms. bul W,lshington's o bjections were met b), providing
" frocks" that could be wom over the red coats. Washington directed Ih,lt all
other red clothing on hand . some of which had been sclected b)' infantry
units. was to be d)'ed despite the high cost :lIld the poor results predicted b)'
Mease. Washington considered brown and white, and brown and buff. which

II . ICC, 5:855(8 01;176).
12. Ibid.. 8:717 - 18 (6 Scp 77): t4:970- 8 1 (16 Aug 79).
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had been used in a considerable number of unifonns. as "good standing"
colors. Mease hoped to achieve beller results when cloth imported from
France became available. 13
From the beginning of the war the supply of clothing had been dependent
upon sources within the states. Clothing had been obtained by making collections from house to house of all articles that could be spared, by purchasing supplies that had been imported privately. and by utilizing what was found

in cargoes of captured vessels. This last source of supply was too unreliable
to depend upon despite the boldness of privateers. The only other way to
meet the clothing deficiency was through purchase abroad by the United
States. The Continental Congress soon tried this method o r supply. but it was
dangeroul> because vesscls nln the risk or capture by British cruisers. Even
when cargoes were landed suceessrully, difficulties in transportation delayed
use or the supplies. From 1776 the port or New York was in the hands or the
British, and ror a time they also held Philadelphia. Cargoes could be landed
sarely on ly in New England- at Boston, Portsmouth, and e lsewhere. Supplies then had to be hau led laboriously by wagons hundreds or miles rrom
these ports to the Continental forces operating in New York, Pennsylvania,
and New Jersey.
This long overland transportation , moreover, provided opportunities
for loss and misappropriation of clothing, which Mease was never able to
control. State authorities had no hesitancy in appropriating Continental supplies for their own use. The Secret Committee, for example, gave orders in
1777 that blankets at Bedford, Massachusetts, were to be de livered to the
Cloth ier Genera\. But as the blankets were being transported through Rhode
Island and Connecticut, the authorities in those slates, in need of supplies
for the troops they were raising that summer, seized not only the blankets but
also twenty bales of cloth. T hi s action was particularly unwarranted .
C lothier General Mease reported , because 1,000 blankets and 1,000 suits
had been deposited in March with agents in Rhode Island for the needs of that
state. Washington agreed with Mease thai un less Congress acted to prevent
such seizures, "every State will think itself intitled to seize what is passing
thro' it. " In response to Mease's appeal, Congress directed that Continental
agents in the stales were to deliver clothing only on the express orders of the
C lothier General. 14 Late in the war the practice of opening packages that
were en rou te through the southern states to troops under Maj. Gen. Nathanael
Greene and the appropriation of suppl ies for purposes other than those in-

13. (1) Fitzpatrick, IVri/illgJ of Washillg/QlI. 7:420 (to Mease. 17 Apr 77); 8:33, 55- 56.
98 (to same, 9. 12, and 20 May 77). (2) Washington Papers, 47:11, 56 (Mease to Washington.
12 and 18 May 77).
14. (I) Ibid .. 48:74 (Mease to Wastlington. 6 Jun 77). (2) Fitzpatrick, Wrili' lg.f of Wash·
illl/IQII. 8:237- 38 (to Mease, 13 Jun 77). (3) JCC, 8:473 (17 Jun 77).
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tended caused the Board of War to complai n that it would never be able to
determi ne the sufficiency of supplies sent to the Southern Army.I'
Commanding o fficers also felt free to plunder clothing supplies. In July
1777 Mease's assistant inforoled him that packages coming from Fishkill to
headquarters were being stopped on the road and opened by Brig. Ge n. John
Sulli van, who look from them whatever he thoughl he needed . Mease complained that he could not properl y cond ucl his business if every commanding
offi cer al every POSI was al liberty to stop goods being transported from one
post to another and lake whatever he wanted . Maj . Gen. ISr.lel Putnam at
Peekskill later was guilty of seizing 400 blankets and a cask o f shoes intended
for the mai n arm y, which was then preparing to go into wi nler quarters at
Vallcy Forge. Washington sharply called him to account. He pointed oul
that ap propriating part of a shipmenl intended for the main army, aft er the
C loth ier General had allotted a due proportion to the other military departments, was " highly injurious to the Service," and he ordered that no such
detention WllS to occur in the futu re. II>
Loss of clothing e n route because of inadequate controls over shipme nt
was even more prevalent than its appropriation by state authorities or CO l11manding officers. It was customary for procuri ng agents to forward clothing
in small parcels, shipping them on wagons without guards or conductors.
The result , Washington contended. was "in every case, loss of time, in many
cases, Ihe loss of Ihe cloathing itself. "17 Drivers abandoned parcels at different places o n the road , an·d in consequence their contents frequently were
convened to privale usc. Thi s mismanagement o f cloth ing transpon ation
du ring the fi rsl year of Mease's administration of. the C lothing Depanment
led Washington to advocate the use o f a system of guards and conduclors in
the future . Such a system had been adopted by O tis and Andre ws, Boslon
merchants who purchased clolhing for the Continenlal Arm y. They had forwarded clothing from Boston 10 Fishkill o nly under the care of conductors.
The latter were required to obtain a cen ificate· of delivery from the deputy
quartermaster general or the deputy cloth ier general al Fishkill and return it
to Oiis and Andrews. III This method eventually became the acccp(ed way of
hand ling clothing shipments, though its importance often had to be reemphasi7.cd .
Even when shipments were made under the care o f an offi cer. de livery
was not guaranteed , for wagoners frequently refused to comply with orders.
In the wime r of 1777-78 , whe n the need for clothing was desperate at
IS. Greene Papers, vol. 31 (Bd of War to G~ne, I I May 81). For deficiencies in etOlhing
senl from Philadelphia to the Southern AmlY, sec vol. 43 (Joh n Halllii ton 10 Greene, 10
Scp 81).
16. (I) Wishington Papers. 5 1:129 (Meise to Wash ington. 22 Ju ly 77). (2) Fitzp3lrid ..
Wri/;flRs of WoshiflR'OII. 10:4 1- 42 (to Pl.ilnam. II Nov 77).
17. Ibid., t2:445 - 47 (10 Heath. 14 Scp 78).
18. Washington Papers. 85: 14 (Olis and Andn::ws to Washi ngton. 19 Sep 78).
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Valley Forge, twelve wagon loads were sent from Boslon under the care of an
officer. yet the laner arrived al camp without the clothing. He had left it at
Fishkill because Ihe wagoners had refused to go any farther. Washington
impalienlly dismissed Ihis "trifling excuse"; he did not think the officer had
made every possible effort 10 procure other wagons. He hoped the packages
had not been broken into, and he sent off an express 10 Fishkill ordering the
deputy clothier there to forward the clothing in wagons 10 be furni shed by the

quartermaster. 19 Hiring wagons and learns proved particularly troublesome
during most of the war. In the fall of 1778 when a concerted effort was being
made to forward clothing to deposit points, Quartermaster General Greene
found it difficull 10 procure a full supply ·of learns because of competition
from private commerce in Ihe Boslon area, where merchants were giving as
high as "12s . a mile per Ion for Iransportation .,,20
Had Mease been able to exercise efficient control in transporting his
supplies, he still would have been hampered in promptly and adequately
clothing the soldiers by his lack of knowledge of the number of troops to be
supplied and the dest ination at wh ich they were to claim their clothing. In the
spring of 1777, fo r el(ample, some regiments from Massachusetts were
ordered to Ticonderoga. The purchasing agenlS of the Clothier General
placed about 2,500 unifonns at Bennington on the route the troops were to
take to Ticonderoga. Thai route, however, was changed without notice to
the Clothier General. Consequently , the troops arrived at Peekskill to find
no clothing awaiting them. "Th~ men ," reported Maj. Gen. William Heath ,
"are almost naked and many of them Lousey and not a second Shirt on their
Backs." In the meantime, Maj. Gen. Horatio Gates. then commanding the
Northern Department, ordered the clothing at Bennington to be removed to
Albany. He refused to give it up even though the troops for whom it was intended were at Peekskill. " This," Washington wrote Mease, "accounts for
one half of the troops of that State IMassachusetts l being left naked." Before the arrival of this letter, Mease had sent his assistant to Peekskill. The
latter satisfied the needs of ihe troops there by diverting to that post other
clothing that was on its way to Philadelphia. 2 1
The quality of the clothing supplied was so inferior that del iveries could
scarcely keep pace with demands for replacements. Moreover, sizes were
generally too small . In July 1777 Wash ington suggested to Mease that unifonns would give beller service if they were made larger. Small sizes " may
look like economy ," he added, "but it is a false kind, as the Clothes do not

19. Fit1.patrn:k. Wri/ings of Washillg/oll, 10:330- 31 (to Mease. 2 1 Jan 78); 334 (to Cen
Pulnam, 22 Jan 78).
20. Greene. Tlr~ Lif~ of NaI!rQl/(le! Gr(tll~, 2: 145-46 (IO Washington, 19 Sep 78).
2 1. (I) Washington Papers. 47:109 (Hcalh 10 Washington. 27 May 77 ): 48:74 (Mease 10
Washington, 6 Jun 77); 49:36 (Mease to Washington, 14 Jun 77). (2) Fitzpat ric k, IVri/inKs of
Washing/all, 8:207 - 08.237 - 38 (10 Mease, 8 and 13 Jun 77).
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wear out fairly, but tear to pieces. " 22 As in many a later war, criticism of
clothing sizes was a perennial complaint, and Mease's response was to become only too familiar. II was notlhe sizes Ihat were at fault , he argued, but
the filling . He was having clothing made up in three different sizes, but " in
general so lillie pain is taken by the officers to fi t the Men that I have often
seen a large coat hanging like a sack on a lillie fellow, whilst you see at the
same time a lusty fellow squeezed into a small one." Blankets also were
scanty in size . and Washington warned procurement agents against 'being
cheated in their purchases.2J
The sparing use of cloth was so widespread in the production of uniforms
that Congress in December recommended that the stales employ special
superintendents to inspect the work and see that the tailoring conformed to
specifications laid down by the Board of War. Mease and his agent Samuel
Caldwell, who inspected most of the clothing being made, tooK offense al
the preamble of a congressional resolution which stated that "great waste of
clothing has arisen from the want of fidelity or skill in the persons employed
to make up the same." Mease considered this charge so serious that he fe lt an
inquiry ought to be made into its merits. and Caldwell asked for an investigation to vindicate his honor. He went 10 the trouble of procuring affidavits
from officers concerning his integrity . He also sent a tailor 10 appear before
the investigators with evidence in the form of coaIS.2<4

Clothi"g Crisis, 1777- 1778
The clothing crisis grew stead ily worse during the fall of 1777. The prolonged campaign had been hard on clothing. So depleted did the stock become that Washington declared it a wonder that Ihe troops cou ld be kepi in
Ihe field. Even the men in hospitals had no clothes and could nol leave for
that reason. Mease complained that lack of transportation prevented his
sending supplies to Germantown, Pennsylvania. Washington thereupon
authorized him to purchase, hire. or impress, "as circumstances may require from time to time, such number of horses and wagons as he nceded. "
Moreover, since some persons had clothing in their possession but refused
to sell it al reasonable prices, he empowered Mease to seize such articles
as were necessary, "paying a generous price for the same." He cautioned
Ihe Clothier General, however, to use this authority with di scret i on .2~
22. Ibid., 8:432- 33 ([0 Mease, 18 Jul 77).
23. (I) Ibid .. 13:105, 170- 7 1 (to Bd of Wlr. 18 Ind 27 0c178). (2) Washington Papers,
5 1: 129 (MeISe 10 WashinglOll, 22 Jul TI).
24. (I) JCC, 9: 1044 (20 Dec TI): 10:103 (31 Jan 78). (2) RG II. CC PIpers. item 78.
15:301 - 02 (MeISe 10 Henry LaUR:n5. 29 Jl n 78): 385-87 (Caldwell to Mease. 27 Jan 78);
393-94 (Clldwelllo Francis Lightfoot Lee and hmes Novel, 6 Feb 78).
25. (I) Wuhinglon Papcl"$, S6:42 (Meue to Washington. 13 Scp 77). (2) Fit7.palrick.
Writ/fIRs of Washl"g/o", 9:374 -75 (10 Mease. 15 Dcl 77).
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At the sallle lime, WashinglOn sent Congress lists of clolhing needed by
his anny. Congress requested Ihat Virginia, Maryland , Pennsylvania , New
Jersey , Conncclicul , and Massachuscus send all the clothing that could be
collected and that was nOI immediately nceded by their regiments which
had not yet joined Ihe Continental Army. Congress reite rated its pica a
month lalcr. 26 In Pennsylvania, where the Brilish occupation of Philadelphia
had been a shallcring blow to patriots and where criticism of Washington, in

some quarters, was nOI muted , I'C8Clion to the picas was slow and carping.
" There is grell! reason to fear that the increasing number of purchasers . by

overbidding each olher, will rather lend to raise the prices of goods still
higher. than to procure greater supplies," the president of the Pennsylvania
Executive Counci l wrote to President Henry Laure ns of the Conti nenta l
Congress. Whe n the council conferred with the Clothier General, Mease
probably presented a too flattering view of his efforts to clothe the troops.
Noting the di screpancy between the quantity of clothing the Clothier General said had bee n delivered and the existing lack of it. the council tart ly
commented that offi een; had not superv ised the soldien; closely e nough to
prevent them from selling their clothing to buy whiskey. The enonnous price
demanded for whiskey by sutlers al camp was enough "to strip a soldier to
the skin" in a few weeks. Sale of clothing by soldiers was a "pernicious practice" throughout the war; Washingto n was taking action against it as late as
1782.27
The large supply of clothing thaI the Secret Committee had ordered from
abroad in the spring of 1777 failed to arrive in the fall. By November
Congress was urging the commissioners in France and Spain to complete
clothing orders. It pointed out that clothing had been "scasonably ordered."
but its fai lure to arrive was attributable to a variety of causes, not the least of
which was the e ffectiveness of the British cruisers in patrolling American
s hores.2~

As the British entered Phi ladelphia late in September 1777, Washington
supplemented Mcase's efforts to obtain clothing by dispatching staff and
line officers to impress clothing and blankets. primarily from the disaffected
and the Quakers in the area of operations. They were to give receipts for the
articles taken, which were to be paid for by the Clothier GeneraJ. 29 The supply
obtained was meager. By November the main anny 's need for clothing and
blankets was so desperate and the prospects of relic( so slender that Washing26. ICC. 9:809. 906-07 (16 Oct and 15 Nov 17).
27. (I) RG I I, CC Papers, ree l 83, item ~. fols. 429-32 (Whanon to Laurc:ns. 3 Nov
17). (2) FiI7.patrick . W,ili"gs of Wll$hi"gllHI. 25: 131 (After Orden. 5 Sep 82): see also 13:250
(10 Col Dan k l Morgan. 12 Nov 78): 14: 185-86 (10 Gov William livingS/on, 3 Mar 79).
28. ICC. 9:883, 968-69 (1 0 and 26 Nov 17).
29. (I) See Fill-patrick. IVrilillSS of WushinS/lIll. 9:248-49 (10 Lt Col Ale~ander Hamil.
ton, 22 s.:p 77); 269 (to Clemcnt Uiddlc, 26 Sep 77); 3 18 /10 Col John Sic8fried.
6 Oct 77). (2) ICC. 8:755 (27 s.:p 77).
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Ion sent out officers to purchase and, where necessary, to impress supplies
in Pennsylvania, Maryland, New Jersey, and Delaware. He had little faith ,
however, that seizing supplies would prove adequate to the demand; rather,
it would "embitter the minds of the People, and excite perhaps a hurtful jealousy against the Army. "30 As soon as a st'lte indicated that it would make the
necessary collections itself, Washington reca lled his officers. He urged
Clothier General Mease to "set every Engine to work" to procure clothing,
and he suggested to Congress that it appeal to the states both to procure supplies and , if necessary, 10 make "an immediate assessment on thei r Inhabitants.' '31
Congress responded by urging the states "to exert their utmosl endeavours to procure" all the clothing and blankets possible. It further
recommended that they eaeh appoint one or more persons to issue the articles to their offieers and soldiers in such quantities as the general officers
from each state directed. Reasonable prices were to be set by the Clothier
General or his deputy in proportion to the wages of the offieers and soldiers.
Convinced that some citizens .would try to profit at the expense of their countrymen by withholding supplies from the market to raise prices, Congress
less than a month later recommended that the states enact laws authorizing
the appointment of agents to seize for the Continental Army all suitable
woolen cloth , blankets, linens, shoes, stockings, hats, and other necessary
articles of clothing that were being held by speculators or hoarded by indi vidual families. A certificate stating the quality and quantity of the seized
supplies was to be issued. State commissioners were to fix the prices at wh ich
payment would be made for the seized merchandise, and they were to draw
on the Clothier General for paymenl.
Congress recomme nded also that the states use whatever cloth was
seized to make up as much Clothing as they could within a reasonable time.
sending the fini shed garments as well as any remaining cloth to the Clothier
General. It proposed that the latter distribute the clothing to the troops of the
state furni shing it. Since there had been much criticism of the quality of the
clothing provided in the past, Congress urged that the states appoint inspectors to superintend and direct the work of those e mployed in making the
clothing so that it wou ld conform to instructions from the Board of War. The
states were to authorize suitable persons to collect and supply, at stipulated
prices, the eotlon, wool, flax , leathe r, and other anicles needed in producing
the clothing. Congress further recommended that the states employ a sufficient number of tailors and other art isans 10 supply the clothing for their battalions, exempting these workers, under proper regulations. from military

30. Fitzpatrick, IVrifi/l~S of WlIshill~'lm, 10: 14 - 16 (to Gov Thomas Johnson. 6 No"
77): 20- 21 (to pre$ of Del., 8 No" 77): 36- 37 (10 Pres of Cong, II Nov 77).
3!. Ibid .. 10:45- 46 (to Mease. 12 No" 77): 79 (GO. 18 Nov 77).
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dUI), .J2 The following May Mease remarketlthat Ihe commissioners appointed

in Pennsylvania- hired for 4 dollars a day at government expense-had
not been usefull y employed. They had inlcrfered exceedingly with his efforts.
At Lancaster they had seized clolhing in Ihe hands of people who were working for the Clothier Gcner.tl. Rather Ihan causing "any difference between
interfering authorities," Mease informed Congress. he had submitted 10 the
seizure.))
In writing to Ihe congress ional comminec at camp in January 1778,
Washington hoped that the resolutions of Congress call ing on the states for
action would bring a change in the cxisling clothing deficiency. He felt the
resolutions would put "the business into a grcalcr variel), of hands, than il
has heretofore becn in , and under the provide nce of a more d iffu sive attention , besides exc iting a laudable rivalship, and operating upon the attachments of the different slalcs," they would probably be producti ve of the
needed supplies. Washington cautioned, however, that effectual measures
would have to be taken to prevent any competition between the agents of the
states and those of the C lolhier General. And he warned Ihal the recommendalions of Congress wou ld only partially meet the clothing needs of the
troops .;IoI
In response to the congressional appeal. the slales scnl supplies for their
res pective regiments. Governor Palrick Henry, for example, di spatc hed
nine wagonloads of supplies to Virginia' s troops and promised to send an
additional 15.000 pounds worth of woolens. Connecticut troops were always well supplied , but the Pennsylvania authorities lagged in their cfforts.
In mid-January 1778 Washington infornled the lauer that no clothing had
come to his troops from them despite the fact that the "quantity of raw
materials and the number of Workmen among your people. who being principled against Anns remain at home and Manufacture. Ishould make ] it more
in your powcr to covcr your Troops well. than any other State. "lS The clothing supplics sent by thc states were inte nded , however, strictly for the troops
of the state providing them and could not be diverted to the usc of needy
troops from othcr states without causi ng d issatisfaction. There was litt lc
understanding of the necessity 10 pool resourecs . When Pennsylvania later
complained that clothing collected in that state for Ihe use of its troops had
been issued to lhe main Conlinental anny in general. the C lothier General
denied Ihe charge and conte nded Ihat the state instead had been guilty of
taking for ils own usc cloth purchased for the United Slates.:J6

32. JCC.9:968 - 69. 1043- 44 (26 Noy and 20 Dec 77).
33. RG II. CC Pape rs. item 78. 15:343-46 (to Laurens. 20 May 78).
34. FiI7.patrick. W';/;"II' oj' W(lIlri"II'Oll . 10:382- 83 (10 CQmmiuee Mt tamp. 29 JMn 78).
35. Ibid .. 10: 172 - 73 (to Goy Patritk Henry, 19 Sep 77): 317-19 (10 Pres Thomas Whiton.
18 Jan 78): 344- 45 (to GOY Jooatllan Trumbull . 24 Jan 78).
36. Ibid .. 10:250- 5 1.443- 44 (10 Bd of War. 2- 3 Jan and 10 Feb 78).
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Arrival of Imports
In the spring of 1778 the clothing supply situation improved as a result of
the arrival at New England ports of many vessels carrying cargoes of clothing and cloth. Indications were that the Continental Anny was likely to be
beller clothed than it had been at any previous period. From his headquarters
at Valley Forge, Washington in May suggested to Congress that it act quickly
to relieve the distress of the troops. Half his anny was without shirts; the need
for blankets was "quite painful ," and hundreds of lives had been lost, according to the doctors, because of the scarcity of clothing during the winter
months. He also questioned the wisdom of allowing supplies to remain for
any length of time at places easily accessible to the British Navy. It would be
advantageous to store surplus clothing at inland posts.
Acting with unusual promptness, Congress on 28 May directed that all
the imported linen , shirts, stockings, shoes, and blankets be sent forward
from Ooslon, Portsmouth, and other New England ports to the Clothier
General. It ordered that all other clothing be stored at Springfield or
Worcester, Massachusetts, under the care of a storekeeper. Congress directed the Board of War to carry out these orders.)7 At the same time, citing
the large volume of importations, Congress resolved to suspend all further
purchases of clothing on the account of thc Unitcd Statcs by the Clothicr
General and his agents in the states. II recommcnded that thc states provide
their respective quotas of troops with shoes, stockings, and shirts, and it
directed the Board of War to purchase these articles for the Cont inental
Army until the Clolhing Dcpartmcnt was reorganized. J8 Since the main
amlY was movi ng eastward , the Board of War changed the instructions of
Congress. It ordered the imported shirts, shoes, stockings. and blankets to
be transported directly to the deputy clothier at camp instead of to the
Clothier General. The board also placed its agent, Samuel Fletcher. in
charge of collecting the parcels of clothing that had been arriving for some
months at the various New England ports. l9 He forwarded them to Springfield and Hartford . where the storekeepers were instructed to air, sort, and
repack them before sending the clothing to camp. On 24 September Washington sent George Measam, the deputy clothier stationed at Fishkill, to
superintend this work.4/)
Congressional orders forbade the firm of Ot is and Andrews to purchase
37. {tl Ibid .• t 1:4 16- t7 (to Pres or Congo 18 May 78). (2) lee. 11:548-49 (28 May 78);
see liso II :8 11 (IS Aug 7S).
38. (I) Ibid .. 11 :517.545-46 (2 1 and 28 May 78). (2) Believing chac sufficient eloching
and mat~rilJs were now on hand. Mel5C himself had suggCMed the possibility of suspending
fuf1het purchase$. RG II. CC Papers. icem 78. 15:)43-46 (10 Laurens. 20 May 7S).
39. 1be Board of War initially appointed George Williams of Salem. Mus .• 10 tfllnsport
and Slon: these supplies. btu when he declined. the Mass.achuscus Council. at the board's
~uc:st. appointed Fletcher. Ibid. reel 157. 2:300- 29 (13 Scp 78).
40. Fitzpatrick. Wrifings of WClshinllfOlI. 12:494-95 (24 Scp 78).
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uniforms, but Fletcher, at the direclion of the Board of War, turned over to it
Jarge quanlilies of imported woolens to be made inlo uniforms and linens
for shirts. Washinglon direclcd Otis and Andrews 10 make a distinction
both in Ihe texture of Ihe fabrics used and in the fini sh o f the garmcnls be·
twecn clothing for soldiers and for noncommi ssioned officers. The firm was
also 10 make certain that the clothing produced was nol 100 small in size. to

expedite produclion , and to pack Ihe finished uniforms of different colors in
scparale parcels, each marked with the number and Ihe color of Ihe contents.
Clothing of a particular quality and style of unifornl, Washington instructed
Mcasam in October, was to be packed in parcels of different sizes, containing 200,300,400, or 500 unironns, each marked and numbered accord ingly.
On ly a rew parcels, however, were packed with 500 unironns.4\
To speed shipment, Washington in September 1778 directed the Quarlennaster General 10 give Fletcher all aid possible. Past experience made
him rear that the clothing would not reach the troops, and he thererore insisted that guards and conductors be sent with the parcels or clothing. There
was good reason ror his apprehension . Months later he learned that General
Putnam had discovered at Danbury a considerable parcel or cloth , blankets,
and clothing ror a regiment that had been lert there ror over a year and had
been " almost damaged by Moth ." He believed that " ncar as much has been
heretorore lost as has been used ," as he wrote Measam , reiterati ng the
necessity or e mploying guards and conductors. 42
Washington had impressed upon Congress the necessity ror speedi ly
clothing the troops, and the latter directed the Board or War to exert itselr
to the utmost in transporting clothing to camp. In consequence , the board
wrote to the Marine Committee to rcquest the assistance or Maj . Samuel
Nicholas or the Marines , who had been particularly successrul in moving a
quantity or anns. The board instructed him to take any additional measures
necessary ror exped iting the transportation or clothing, gave him leiters to
Fletcher, Oti s and Andrews, and the deputy quartermaste r gene ral in
Boston , and rurnished him with money ror emcrgeneies. o
The Board or War intended putting the whole Continental Anny in complete new unironns by early October 1778 ir possible , and ·it proposed delivering all the new clothing at one time.44 Adopting an idea long advocated by

41. (I) Otis and And~W$ ~poned lhey cou ld have I,SOO shirts , and more if necessary,
millie per week, and 2,000 uniforms per n)(Nllh. RG 11 , CC Papen, reel 157.2:300-29).
(2) Fit%~trick . Wrilill~$ of WluhilllllOn. t3:53 (to Measa m. 9 Oct 78): 12:451 -52 (to Otis
and And~w$. 14 Scp 78). (3) Washington Papers. 85:14 (Otis and Andrews to WashinglOO.
19 Sep 711 ).
42. Fit1.~lrick. Wrili"~$ of Woshi"RIOII. 12:453-54 (to Fletcher. 14 Se:p 711); 450-51 (to
Greene, 14 Sep 78): 14:2 17 (to Measam. 10 Mar 79).
43. (I) RG II. CC P.pen. reel 157.2:300- 30. (2) See . Iso JCC. 12:973 -74 (2 Ocl 78 ).
44. Fit%palrick. IVrililtf.:$ of Woshiltf.:1on , 12:453- 54 (10 Fletcher. 14 Scp 78); 454 - 57
(to Bd of War, Stllne d"e).
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Washington , it decidcd to replacc breeches with overalls, thus eliminating
the need for stockings in the summer. In the winter stockings were to be pro·
vided as in the British Army , but if the supply continued deficient , socks
made out of old clothes could be substituted. The new uniform coats were
brown or blue, faced with red. In order to prevent disputes in distribution,
the Board of War decided that the clothing for the troops of each Siale would
be drawn by lot. On 28 October Washington directed George Measam , in
charge of issuing the clothing stored at Springfi eld , to govern his issues ac·
cording to the drawings. 4s Despite the increase in the supply of clothing,
shortagcs still existed in certain ite ms, particularly in hats and blankets.
Shortages in the last item were increased by the fact that many purchased
blankets were so small that it took four to make one of the size needed. When
the distribution of clothing occurred, the insufficiency in the quantity of
these two articles prompted a " disagreeable oeconomy." Mcasam issued
only one·fourth of the hats required. Caps were proposed for issue in lieu of
the hats that were in short supply.46
The Board of War ordered that when the distribution was made, the old
clothing--coats, jackets, and breeches-was 10 be turned in 10 the Clothier
General for the use of hospitals and female fo llowcrs of the IroopS. Washing·
lon's anticipation of trouble on this score was well founded , for within a week
of publishing a general order on the subject, he had to resc ind il . He found it
impracticable 10 carry out the Board of War's recommendation since the
soldiers looked upon the order as an attempt 10 deprive them not only of
what they had earned by their service but also of what would make them more
comfortable during the winter. He found one of their arguments particu larly
unanswerable. They pointed OUI that upon a " fair settlement there would be
found a eonsider.J.ble deficiency of the bounly Cloathing for a year or two
past, and that therefore it would be more equ itable to make up the deficiency
than to draw in the remains." He therefore dropped the maUer, exphlin ing
to the troops that the quantity of the new clothing was greater than had been
expected and that the old clothes, used for fatigue duties, would extend the
life of the new uniforms. The issue of new clothing afforded him the oppor·
tunity to reiterate the need for cleanliness and care in preserving clothing and
to reiterate earlier orders on week ly clothing inspections by company offi ·
cers. 47
As the winter of 1778 - 79 began, conditions were vastly different from
what they had been the preceding year at Valley Forge. Now the men were
clothed in stout serviceable uniforms, although blankets continued 10 be in
short supply. Shoes also could not be supplied in the quantity needed . Wash·
45. ( I) Ibid . • 13: 172- 73 (to Mcasam, 28 Oct 78). (2) Washington Papers. 90:30 (cenificates of drawing. 28 Oct 78).
46. Fitzpatrick. Writings f)j W/lshinglOn. 13: 164 (to Maj Gen Horatio Gales, 27 Oct 78).
47. Ibid., 13: 197- 98. 2 14- 15 (GO·s. 2 and 8 Nov 78); 244- 46 (to Bd of War. 11 Nov 78).
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inglon learned that the whole number, in fact , would nOI exceed 7,000 pairs.
Moreover , the shoes imported from France were exceedingly nimsy in
quality. 4~

Clorhing for Officerj'
While soldiers were being supplied with clothing in the fall of 1178. officers were facing the problem thai Congress had made no clothing provision
for them when it had established the Continental AmlY. They consequent ly
were finding it extremely difficult , Washington wrote, 10 procure clothing,
and then only "at the expense of all [theirJ pay ." Given the circumstances,
the Commander in Chief thought the "intervention of publick aid " was
necessary, for otherwise officers would be obliged to quit the service. In
November 1777 Congress had recommended that the states procure and
sell articles or clothing 10 the orticers as well as 10 Ihe soldiers al such reasonable prices as Ihe Clothier General assessed in proportion 10 their wages.
This recommendation had induced the officers 10 look ror some relier, but
the intent or Congress had not been carried out ; on the contrary. Washington
reported. the officers maintained that in the few instances in which Ihey had
been able to oblain clothing from Army stores, they had been obliged to pay
exorbitant prices. 4 <1
Washington had sounded out Otis and Andrews concern ing the kind or
cloth they had on hand suitable for officers' unirorms and about what cou ld
be procured if the Board of War authorized purchase. He then proposed
that the board submit to Congress an estimate of clothing needed for the officers and obtain approval for importing the necessary textiles. The board sent
his leiter to Congress. which referred it to a committee. By that timc Washington had again returned to the subject of the officers' distress. He proposcd an alternative . If clothing could nOI be conven iently procured. an
adequate sum of money ought to be allowed each officer in lieu of il. 50 This
letter also was referred to the commiuee on the Clothing Department.
On 24 December 1778 Congress appointed a committee to confer with the
Commander in Chief on the general operations of the next campaign. Washington seized this opportunity to en large upon the nceds of his officers and to
refer to his earlier proposals. He addcd that it would be necessary for Congress to ascertain the quantity and the prices of the clothing to be allowcd and
to fi x a payment for each item when it could not be furn ished. taking into
account the real present cost of the article. This method. he suggested, would
be preferable to that of the November 1771 recommendations which len
48. Ibid .• t3:105 (to Bd of War. 18 Oct 78).
49. <I) Ibid .• 12:4S4 - 57 (to Bel of War. 14 Sep 78). (2) JCC. 9:968 - 69 (26 Nov 77).
50. Fitt.patrick. IVrWngs of lVuslri"gIOlI. 13:64 - 66, 244- 46 (10 Bd of War. II Oct and II
Nov 78).
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allowances and charges to the discretion of the Clothier Ge n era l . ~ '
The committee 011 the Clothing Department prepared a report in January
1779 embodying Washington 's ideas , but its recommendations dissatisfied
him. The number of articles that the committee proposed to furnish offi cers
was ample and suitable, but the money to be paid in lieu of the articles was
entirely inadequate. It proposed that the rate to regu late the prices of the
clothing supplied be set at two-thirds of a dollar for one shilling sterling.
When one considered, he wrote the committee sent to confer with him , that
the officers' pay was moderate and that they had to exercise considerable
economy to make it cover their needs even when articles were cheap, this
price rate appeared to be rather high "now that every item was greatly increased in price." Compensation should be either made real and sufficient or
laid aside entirely. "As it now stands, it will rather have a bad than a good effecI. The Committee will easily conceive the reasonings and feelings of the
Officers when they find that the, at present, trifling Sum of 102 dollars is
given as an equivalent for the advantage of having been supplied with
a complete Stock of Cloathing at a moderate price in proportion to their
pay. ,,~2
The report that Congress finally accepted about two months later retained the proposed annual clothing allowance for officers that Washington
had approved. This allowance included a plain regimental coat, a cloth and
linen waistcoat, two pairs of cloth breeches , six fine linen shirts. six cambric
or muslin stocks, a fine caster hat , six pairs of thread or fine worsted hose,
four pairs of shoes, onc pair of boolS, and one blanket. In addit ion, Congress'
resolution offered a more advantageous rate than the committee on the
Clothing Department had proposed; prices were to be set at the rate of 10
dollars for one pound sterling in cost.~J
During 1719, as inflation spiraled upward and caused even greater
distress to the officers, Wash ington again and again made pleas for their
relief. When the Board of War in May proposed adoption of a blue uniform
for the Continental Anny and prepared an.estimate of the clothing that would
be requi red, WashinglOn quickly pointed out the need for submitting an estimate for officers' clothing and for devising some intennediate relief unti l the
proposed long-range plan could go into effect. In August he again took up the
subject with the board and al the lalCer' s suggestion addressed a circular to the
states in which he appealed to them to aid their officers. The Board of War
had made available to the officers a small quantity of linen, to be sold to them
al the price it would have brought in 1777. Washington appreciated this effort
5 1. Ibid .. 13:485 - 9 1 (to Committee of Conference, 8 Jan 79): 14:28- 30 (to same. 20 Jan
79).
52. (I) Ibid., 14:41 - 42 (to Committee ofConfcrcoce, 23 Jan 79). (2) See ICC, 10:10- 12
(un adoptcd repon of the rommittcc on Clothing Department).
53. Ibid .. 13:358-60 (23 Mar 79).
.
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bUI added that "three hundred Sh irts which is said will be the amount of it,
will contribute so little to the relief of the Officers, that it will scarcely be
known, unless by the difficulties and complaints that will attend the distribution . "S4
Congress finally took action in November 1779. Referring to its earlier
recommendations for prov iding clothing to officers al prices proportioned
it laid down rules for delivery and paymeOi. Officers of the line
and siaff
each entitled to receive annually the foll owing articles of clothing: 1 hat, 1 watch coat, J body coat, 4 vests (I for winter and 3 for
summer), 4 pairs of breeches (2 for winter and 2 for summer) , 4 shirts,
4 stocks. 6 pairs of stOCkings (3 worsted and 3 of thread), and 4 pairs
of shoes. On receipt of these items the officers were to pay 50 percent
more than the prices of the same items in April 1775. The regimental
clolhier was 10 handle distribution of Ihis clothing except Ihat for staff
officers not taken from the line. If the laller were attached to the corps of,
or residing in, any state at a d istance from the Clothier General's store,
they were to receive their clothing from the sub-clothier of their respective
state. Staff officers who rece ived commissions on the ir expenditure of public
money were not entitled to clothing at government expense.ss
10 their pay,

were

Shoe Supply
No article of clothing was more important to the soldier than shoes. Two
pairs were included in the clothing bounty offered in the fa ll of 1776. $6 Whi le
the troops lay at Boston the problem of supply did not become acute, but
thcreafler long marches over rough terrain wore out shocs faster than they
could be supplied. On the retreat from New York in November 1776. Sgt.
John Smith recorded that "our sold iers had 110 shoes to wair; was obliged to
lace on their feet the hide of the eaule we had kill'd the day before. "57 The
shortage of shoes first received attention in the Northern Anny. Maj . Gen.
Phi lip Schuyler, then commanding that army, suggested in September 1776
that Congress appoint agents to erect and operate a tanyard wherever materials for tanning could be most readily procured and where hides-from
callie slaughtered to feed both the Northern Army and the main armycould be most easil y conveyed . This method , he thought , would be the
cheapest way of supplying the Contine ntal Army with leather for shoes.j~

54. ( I) WlI$hinglon Papers. 108:72- 73 (Bd of War to Washington, II May 79): 11 5:67
(same to same, 17 Aug 79), (2) Fil'l;palrick. Writings of WllJhinglon. 1.5: 160- 61 (10 Bd of War.
27 May 79): 16:176- 18 (10 same, 26 Aug 79); 173- 14 (circutar 10 Siales, 26 Aug 79).
55. JCC, 15: 1304 - 06 (ll Nov 19).
56. Ibid" 5:855 (8 Oc(16).
57, Matthews and Wecler, Our Solditrs S~llk, pp. 21 - 28.
58. Force. A.m. A.rch., 51h ser., 2:246 (10 Pres of Cong, 8 Sc p 76),
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Congress referred his proposal to the Board of War for consideration , but
his suggestion apparently produced no results.
A congressional committee was sent to the Northern Department in the
fall of 1776 to confer about the problems of the Northem AmlY. The disposi.
tion of the hides of cattle killed during the 1776 campaign was an aspect of
operations that interested the committce. Its members soon discovered Ihat
agents of the Commissary Department at Ticonderoga, Albany, and else·
where in Ihe Northem Department had been disposing of hides at prices far
below their real value because they wou ld have spoiled during the summer.
The committee halted any further sales and direcled Commissary Geneml
Joseph Trumbull to have all hides dried and transported to Albany. where
they could be sold or shipped elsewhere as Congress directed. Infonnation
on these low prices also reached the New York delegates in Congress
through William Duer. LaiC in November Congress look aClion 10 prevent
waste. It directed Ihe commissaries in each military department to employ
proper persons to lake charge of the hides, cure them to prevent spoilage,
and store them for the use of the Continental AmlY. subject to the orders of
Congress. 39 Congress , however, took no sleps specificall y to provide a
better supply of shoes until the summer of 1777. By then shortages were so
great. Washington informed Clothier General Mease, who was responsible
for shoe procurement , thai some corps were "almoSI entirely incapable of
doing duty" for lack of shoes. Such shoes as Mease had supplied were too
small and conseque ntly of lillie usc. Imported shoes were "thin french
pumps" that tore to pieces whenever they got wet.. He urged Mease to procure as many shoes as he could . adding that 50.000 pairs would not be too
many.60
In June Congress resolved to establish a Hide Department under Ihe
direction of a commissary who would receive all rawhides belonging to the
United States and exchange them either for tanned leather or for shoes at the
customary rate of exchange. He would then deliver the shoes to the Clothier
General . who would distribute them to the troops. If such exchanges could
not be made on reasonable lenns. Congress authorized thc Commissary of
Hides either 10 provide tanyards, materials. and workmen himself. or to conlracl with proper persons for converting the hides into tanned leather. Congress placed Ihe Hide Department under the supervision of the Board of
War. At thc latter's direclion, Ihe Com missary of Hides also made deliver·
ies of leather 10 the Commissary General or Military Stores for making ac·
coutennents. Congress elected Peter Phillips to the office, which carried a
monlhly salary of 80 dollars. When he declined the post, Congress appointed
George Ewing.'"
59. ( I) RG II . CC Pape rs. 2 1:109- 10 (George Clymer et al .. to Tru mbull. 10 Nov 76).
(2) Force. A.m. Arch . . 51h scr.• 3: 1351- 52. (3) lCe. 6:973- 74 (22 Nov 76).
60. Fitzpatrick. W,i/ings of Washing/OIl. 8:292. 432- 33 (10 Mease. 23 Jun and 18 Jut 77).
6 1. l CC. 8:4117 - 89. 607 (20 Jun and 5 Aug 77).
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Only [he cltchange of hides fo r shoes, Washinglon later infonncd the
Board of War, saved soldiers from being "rendered IOlally unfit for Ser·
vice. "62 No immediate improvemenl in shoe supply was appare nt , and
three months ancr Ewing's appointment. Washington demanded to know
on what terms he was disposing of hides. If the hides of all cattle consumed
by the Conlincnlal Army were returned in leather, " they would much more
than shoe the soldiers." Commissary Ewing reported that he had received
144,376 pou nds of hides since 2 September 1777. He was in the process of
exchanging them for leather at the rate of five pounds for one pound of, sole
leather, and eight pounds per one pound of uppcr leather. Despite his efforts,
Ihe tan ned leather was coming in slowly.6.1 The poor quality of the shoes
procured, including those imported from France. and the continuing shortages led Washington to direct commanding officers to select their most suitable men and set them to work making moccasins for their corps. On the
basis of returns by the officers , he directed commissaries to issue them
hides. At one point the Commander in Chief offcred 10 dollars to any person
who produced the " best substitute for shoes, made of raw hides. """
Ewing was beset by difficullics in managing the Hide Department. He
needed wagons to haul hides but found it impossible to obtain them from the
Quartermaster General. To enable him to operate more effecti vely . Congress authorized the Commissary of Hides or his deputy al any military
department to hire or impress one or more wagons for the usc of the Hide
Department. These wagons were not to be subject to any furt her impressment by officers of the Continental AmlY for any other serv ice. Moreover.
commanding officers of military departme nts, posts. or detachments were
to supply guards for the wagons at the request of the Commissary of Hides.
Since hides were a valuable asset in the market and since the method of eltchanging them for tanned leather or shoes was susceptible of mueh :lbuse by
dishonest agents. Congress soon found it necessary to direct the Board of
War to draft regulations for the guidance of the Hide Department. It also
gave the board authority to appoint and dismiss personncl in the dcpartment. b5
The winter of 1778- 79 again found the troops suffering from a lack of
shoes. Washington went to Phi ladelphia to confer with Congress, and Brig.
Gen . Wi lliam Alcltander (Lord Stirling) was left in command of the main
Contincntal anny. To meet the army's need fo r shoes, he di rected the COIllmissary of Hidcs, on I January 1779, 10 issue upon Ihe order of the brigade
commanders whatever number of hides !hey needed to exchange for shoes.
62 . Fitzpatrick . IVritillgs of 1VllSltiltgtOIt. 11 :35 (to Bd of War, 6 Mar 78 ).
63. (I ) Ibid .. to:45 - 46 (10 Mcase. 12 Nov 77). (2) Washington Papers. 62:90 (Ewing to
Washington. 2 Dec 17).
64. Fitzpatrick. Wrifillgs of Washiltg/Im. 9:34 1 (GO. 8 Oct 17): to:94 (GO. 22 Nov 77).
65 . JCC. 9:794- 96 (I [ Oct 17); 10:37 1 (2 1 Apr 78).
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The officers then entered into contracts with shoemakers in their immediate
vicinity to make shoes for Ihe troops al an eSlablished rate of exchange for
hides. Upon his return, Washington rescinded Ihis order on 6 February,
since it ran counter 10 the efforts of the Board of War to reduce shoe supply to
a system in which only a few appointed commissaries handled Ihe conlracls.
Those conlracts that had been made, however, were completed .66
The Board of War had been attempting to satisfy the demands of the
Continental Anny and to perfect a regulatory plan for the Hide Department
at the same time. To meet immediate needs it had establ ished a factory at
Newark , New Jersey, where shoes were produced with labor provided by
sold ie;s drawn from the Maryland line. The board proposed establishing
other production centers in Pennsylvan ia and Connecticut, but Washington
objected to utilizing soldiers for this purpose in view of the small size of his
anny. "The numerous demands upon the line for purposes that cannot be
dispensed with," he infonned the board in April , " make il altogether inexpedient to increase them by any other, that can possibly be avoided." He
thought supply ought to be maintained by cOnlinuing the system of bartering
hides for shoes. The board placed other factories in operation-one al Allenlown, Pennsy lvania, and another at Middletown, Connecticut- that employed civilian labor. Even then. the board ran into labor problems because
the workmen who were also militiamen were subject to bei ng called inlo
service. Washinglon therefore requested governors 10 exempt these workers from militia duty on the grounds that they were more useful in the shoe
faclory than in the field./>7
In the meantime, the Board of War had drafled a regulatory plan for the
Hide Department that Congress adopted in the summer of 1779. Under this
plan Ihe board could appoint a commissary of hides in any state or grouping
of Slales whenever the business of the Hide Department required it. The
commissaries were allowed as many assistants and clerks as the board
thought necessary 10 accomplish their business of receiving hides, converting them into tanned leather, and manufacturing shoes by using factories
under their superv ision or by contracting for the work. Responsibil ity for
supervising the commissaries was now vested in the Clolhier General. who
received quarterly returns from them and, in !Urn, scnt a consolidated quarterly return 10 the Board of War. All shoes were forwarded to the Cloth ier
General, who distributed them to the Conlinental Anny. The Board of War
appointed five commissaries of hides-Wi ll iam Henry of Lancaster, Pennsylvania , for Pennsylvania, Mary land, and Delaware; Joh n MeheJm (or

66. Fil1,patrick, WrilinKS ofWushillKIOII. 14:71 (GO, 6 Feb 79); 16: 176- 78 (10 Bd of War.
26 Aug 79).
67 . (I) Ibid., 14:39 1- 92 (10 Bd of War. IS Apr 79); 15:284- 85 (to Gov Jonathan Trurnbu ll . 18lun 79). (2) Washinglon Papers, 108:43 (Pickeri n8 10 Washington. 24 May 79).
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New Jersey; Moses Hatfie ld for New York ; Robert Lamb for Massachusetts; and George Starr for Connecticut. ~
The Board of War must have felt that it finall y had the problem of shoe
supply well in hand. By the fall of 1779, however. Washington was once again

reporting thai a "considerable part of the Anny is now unfit , even for fatigue
duty in these stony Grounds, and should circumstances require a move, must
inevitably be deprived of the services of a number of Men fi t for dUly in every

other respect bUI Ihal of want of shoe...... He had written 10 Commissaries
Hatfield, Mche lm . and Starr for supplies and had requested the members of

the board to put the forwardi ng of shoes from those commissaries "more
immediately under their Eye." The shortages struck Washington as worthy
of investigation:
I cannot help thinking that there muSI be some mismanagement in cond~t ing lhe
Business, by those at present engaged in the Hide depart ment . While the Brigadiers,
thro' the necessity of the Case, undertook to make contracts of Hides for shoes. the
Brigades were not only well shod, but generally had a stock on hand. Why m;ltIcrs
should have takcn a contr.try tum the moment they wcre put into the hands of persons
who have nothing else to attcnd to, deserve some investigation .....

Replies from the commissaries revea led that o nly small quantities of
shoes could be s upplied by late November. Comm issary Hatfield had
delivered 1,400 pairs of shoes in October and expected to tum in 1,500 pairs
in November, yet he had 10,000 hides on hand . The Board of War had in·
structed the commissaries to confine their activities to their own districts in
order to avoid competition . Thi s regulation was sound , but Washingto n
suggested that it wou ld be advisable to direct the commissary of the stale
in which the main Continental army was located , and where the principal
slaughter of callie thus occurred, to correspond constantly with the com·
missaries in the states nearest to him and supply them with hides when he
had more than he could handle. He instructed Moses Hat field to send 2,000
dried hides to Philade lphia where they could be exchanged fo r shoes. 7o
Since criticism of the shoes was continuing, Washington also advised the
Board of War thai it might be well to caution all the commissaries to pay
particular allcntion to the quality of the shoes:
It has been found that great abuses both wi th respect to the Public and the Soldiery
ha ve been practised in many cases and especially in the latter instance, by putting
in small scraps nnd parings of Leather and giving the Shoes the appeara nce of
strength and substance. while the Soals were worth nothing and would not last more
than a day or two's march."
68. (I) lCC, 14.370- 7 1 (23 Jut 79). (2) Washington Papers, 11 6:.57 (Richard Peters to
Washington, 3 Scp 79).
69. Fitzpat rick, IVr;/;/11/1 of lVashilll//OII , t6:389- 90 (to I1d or War. 2 Oct 79).
70. Ibid., 16:4.59-60 (to Bd of War, 12 Oct 79): 17:24-25 (to same, 25 Oct 79); 27-28
(to Hatfield. 25 On 79).
71. Ibid .. 17:222 (to Bd of War. 6 Dec 79).
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The Board of War had its own grounds for complaint. There was liUle
hope of installing an orderly system , it reported. if regulations were vio lated .
Officcrs of the line made a habit of bartering govemme nt-owned hides for
supplies for their men. They thereby obtained partial supplies, but in the
process increased competition and prices. Moreover, such action prevented the head of the supply department from knowing what slocks
were on hand. In December 1780 regulations forbade officers of the line from
making any contract or giving any orders for the purchase of any article
without express authority from Congress. The only exceptio ns permitted
were in cases of necessity where food and forage had to be provided for detachments or parties in places where those supplies could not be drawn from
a store or magazine. 72
If the troops suffered because tanners did not cure hides lo ng enough to
produce sound leathe r and shoemake rs c heape ned the qualit y of the ir
shoes, they also were vict imized by the fraudulent practices of some of the
co mmi ssaries in the Hide Depa rlment. Upon assu min g supervision of
Ihal dcpart me nt when he was appoinlcd Clothier General, J,lnleS Wilkinson
discovercd that Ihere were irregularities and much confusion in the accounts
of Moses Hatfield , commissary of hides fo r New York. Wilkinson thought
that Hatfield had "acted wilh good designs," but his incompetence and
implicit confidence in his deputy had involved him in fraud. He had obtained
only a small number of shoes for a large number of hides. Wi lkinson had no
authority to remove a dishonest subordinate. and a year later Hatfield 's
accounts remained unsettled; large arrears were slill due, and his deputy
was still di sposing of government property for his own benefit. Quartermaster General Pickering characteri7.cd Hatfield as "an arrant villian" and
inquired , " Is there no way of bringing this fellow to Justice?"n Agenls in
the Hide Department managed to defraud the government in Olher ways.
One Obcdiah Taylor made shocs for the Virginia line, but when he put in his
clai m for hides on the basis of the receipts he he ld fo r the shoes he had delivered, he failed to deduct the work perfonned by soldiers in making the
shoes. Mehelm, who had uncovered this fraud , was sure that Taylor had
been defrauding the government for some time, since he had purchased
real estate worth 16,000 pounds despite the fact that he had not been " worth
a Single Shilling" three years earlier. 14
The operations of the Hide Departme nt were largely conlined to supporting the main Continental anny , and like all other staff departme nts it was
72. (I) JCC. 18: 1117 (4 Dec 80). (2) Sec alS() WashinglOO Papers, 122:78 (Pickering 10
WashinglOO, 30 Nov 79).
13. ( I) RG 93, Pickering Leuers. 124:83 (10 Bd of War. 23 Dec 80). (2) Sec also WashinglOO
Papers. 124:84-86 (W ilki nsoo 10 Bd of War, 4 Jan 80). (3) Filzpalrick. Wririnlls of WlllhilllllOll, 11:379 ('0 Maj Gen William liealh, t2 Jan 80).
74. ( I) Ibid., 18: 110 - J I (10 Mehelm . 13 Mar 80). (2) Washington Papers, 13 1: 11 3 (Mehe lm
10 Washinglon, 28 Mar 80).
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hampered by lack of money. Shortly before he resigned , Wilkinson infonned Washington that Ihe 10lal absence of money had thrown the Hide
Department into such disorder and confusion that the Commander in Chief
could not expect the substantial assistance hitherto furnished. Lack of
money might pUI a SlOp to the manufacture of accouterments, Washington

replied, but he failed to see how it cou ld affect the supply of shoes inasmuch
as any number CQuid be procured by contract with tanners and shoemakers ,
who would lake hides from the places where cattle were killed and relUm
shoes 10 the deposit point or siore without "requiri ng a farthing of money."
Washington suspected Ihal some commissaries of hides were appropriating
both hides and leather in order to pay the ir salaries and those of their deputies.
Such irregularities, he infomled the Board of War, ought to be checked by
the Clothier General, "whose Business it is, could I by any means prevail
upon him to give attendance at the Hcad Quarters of the Army. "7$ But
Wilkinson was at Philadelphia, settling his accounts preparatory to resigning.
Actually, the number of hides available for conversion into leather and
shoes was diminish ing because of the changes introduced by the system of
specifi c supplies. When the states furnished their quotas of salted beef
under this system, they apparently failed to tum in the hides of the slaughtered
call ie, thereby reducing the supply .available to the Hide Department for
shoes. 76 With the introduct ion of the contract system of provisioning the
Continental Anny, the Clothier General . who on 18 June 178 1 had been
made responsible for the management . direction, and superintendence of
hides in addition to his other clothing duties. had to adopt the contract
method for procuring shoes since hides were no longer available for continuing the barter system. Accordingly, during the last year of the war, the
Clothier General, at Morris' direction, made contracts for shoes, but
the change was not effected without complaints about the quality of the
shoes furnished and the shortages that developed when the shift 10 the new
system was first inaugurated. 77 Throughout the war no s ingle item of
clothing gave more trouble than shoes.

Co"ti"ua"ce of Clothing Shortages
If tht? Hide Department failed to meet the shoe requirements of the main
Cont inental amlY, the Clo thing Department was not much more effcctive
in supplying other items of apparel. The Sleady and regu lar flow of supplies

75. Fi!7.palrick. W,ilinJls IIf Wt/S/rinXIOII. 2 1:362- 63 (10 Bd of W~r. 23 Mar 81).
76. Ibid .. 22:166- 67 (to Col Elisha Sheldon . 6 Jun 81); 247 <10 8d orW.r. 2 1 Jun 81).
77. Washington Papers, 193:79 (Moylan 10 Washingu,ln, 19 Mar 82); 195:39 (same 10 samc:,
17 Apr 82): 204:87 (Col Waller Stewart 10 Moylan, 22 Aug 82): 205:62 (Moylan 10 Secre·
tary at War. _ Aug 82).
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that Washington had hoped to see established with the reorganizatio n of
the Clothing Department d id not materialize. By the time the main army
was preparing 10 go inlo winter quarters lale in November 1779, he was
repeating familiar complaints. The "d istribution of Cloathing, owing to ils
laIc arrival; Ihe scantiness of the stock; the d iversity of colour and in quulity;
its not ha ving bee n property assorle d when packed; and absence of
Cloathiers ... has proved a mailer of the most irksome delay and dirfic ulty. " '8 Washinglon 's army wenl into winler quarters around Morristown, but four brigades were left at West Point and o ne at Danbury. These
brigades were furnished clothing from the store at Newburgh, New York.
Washi ng to n directed that the re mova l of su pplies from Newburgh 10
Morristow n could be left to James Wilkinson's assistan!. John Moylan,
while the Clothier General hurried to headquarters to issue the clothing to
the troops. Two wecks late r , however, Wilkinson had not arrived, and
the sold ie rs were in a wretched and mi serable condit ion. Washington
again urged the Clothier General to speed the clothing to camp, but lack of
transportation delayed deli very of the supplies. The Commander in Chief
directed Quartermaster Genera l Greene 10 lend all ass istance possible.
Brig. Gen . Anlhony Wayne welcomed any promise of clothing for his
poorly clad officers and soldiers , but he seemingly had no great expeclations of filling their needs. He wrote derisively to Brig. Gen. William
Irvine on 14 December:
I must confess Ihal Ihe Jailer would make a beller appearance had Ihey a sufficiency
of h(l/of, bUI liS Congress don't seem to Ihink 'hat an essential ... part of unifonn,
they mean to leave us unifomlly bare·headed-as well as barc-rootcd--and if they
fi nd that we can /xtre it tolerably well in IlJe two extremes, perhaps they may try il
in the c~lIter. 7¥

Even when the Clothing Department delivered woolen clothing, the amount
was less than required and had to be proportioned among the troops. The
iII-clad soldiers suffered throughout the biller winter at Morristown.
Harassed by ex isting sho rtages, Washington inqui red of Wilkinson
what preparations were under way for the summer campaign. If his troops
were provided with an adequate supply of shirts, linen overalls, arid shoes,
they wou ld be able to manage very well through the summer and early
fall of 1780. The early preparat ion of an estimate for the Bourd of War was
essential, he wrote to his Clothier General. The latter, however, knew little
about cloth ing prospects for the ensui ng year. He was nol on a "confidential
footing" with the Board of War, he wrote Washington in March 1780,
complain ing that " I neither hear, see or know anything of the clothing
until it is delivered into my Magazines." As far as he knew, only 14,000 linen
78. Fitl~trick, IVritings of lVoshingum, 17:178-80 (10 Pres of Coog, 24 Nov 79).
79. (I) Scheer and Rankin. Rtbt!ls a"d R~droats. p. 421. (2) FitZpalrick. IVrit;"8S oj
lVoshing/ol'. t7:22 1, 287 (IO Wilkinson, 6 and 19 Dec 79): 287-88 (to G~ne, 20 Dec 79).
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overa lls comprised the whole stock of summer clothing, and "many of
them arc of Vile Quality." When he had ventured to urge the adoption
of what he deemed an advantageous plan, he had been accused of "the
sordid vice of self·Emolument. " Despite such treatment, he assured the
Commander in Chief , he would be assiduous in carrying out the duties

of his office. 80
The Board of War itself was handicapped in its cffons to provide supplies
by Jack of funds. Since the Treasury could not fumish money, the board
thought "it needless to involve e ither ourselves or the Officers under our
direc tions in the persecut ion of being dunned for Debts it would have been
impossible to pay." All ils hopes were fixed on supplies from Europe,lI1 But
the clothing brought by the French flcct in 1780 provcd to be far less than
what had been cxpcctC(p2 Late in 1780, with the main Cont inental army
facin g another distressing winter encampment . 10,000 complete uniforms

remained in France because the American agents there could no t agree
whose business it was to ship them. For much the same reason another
quantity of clothi ng had been waiting in the West 'Indies for more than
eightccn months.8~
To c;lot he the soldiers for the campaigns of 1780, reliance had to be
placed on the states. The dispari ty in the provisio n made by the states for
their respective troops, however, caused discontent. An army ought to be
raised . pa id , subsisted , and regul ated upon an equal and uniform basis,
Washington insisted . The system of state supplies had proved "pernicio us
beyond description" in operation . he charged. fo r some states had furnished
their troops amply not only with clothing but with many small comforts
and conveniences; others had supplied their troops o n a more limited scale;
and still others had' been able to do little or nothing at all. When officers
and me n compared their circumstances resentments grew. 801
Cloth ing shortages were exasperating to Washington because he was
certain that they resulted not from actual lack of supplies but from the fac t
that Congress did not have the time to give adequate attent io n to clothing
supply. Nor could boards, composed of an always fluctuating membership
drawn from Congress, give that " close application" and " uniform th inking
and acting" that were required to direct supply. Only pennanent . executi ve
bodies could do thaI. Even when the troops werc most in need of clothing,
di vided attention , Washington charged, permitted stocks to accumulate at
80. Washington Papen. 129:52 (Wilkinson to Washington. I Mar 80).
81. Ibid., 130:90 (Ud of W., to Washington. 17 Mar 80).
82. <I) Fi tlpil trick. WrifinKs 0/ Woshin8fQll . 20:2 1- 22 (to Pn:s of COIlg. 9 Sep SO); 30
(to Gov JeffeBOn. II Sep 80). (2) Burnett, Lmtrs, 5;447 (Sullivan to Mesh«h Weare. 15 Nov
SO); 576 (Je~ ROO( to gov of Con n.. 20 f-eb 81): 577 (Va. de legates to JeffeBOn , 20 Feb 81).
83. <I) Ibid .. 5:460- 61 (Sulli van to Washington. 26 Nov 80). (2) Fitzpatrick . Wri/illSs of
WashinSltm. 20:462- 63 (to Gen Lincoln. II Dec 80). (3) ICC. 18:913 - 78 (25 Oct 81).
84. fitzpatrick. WrilinKI of Wash ins/on. 18:2()9 (to Pres of Cong. 3 Apr 80).
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different places where they fe ll " prey 10 moth , and cankerworms of a worse
kind. " The clothing system, if it could be called a syste m, afforded a "fruitful field " for fraud. And Washington had found that preparations were
never made on a timely basis. Whi le he recurred to organizational suggestions that he had made in past years, Washington once more had to eke out
a clothing supply as the soldiers went into winter quarters at the end of
1780. ~5 He appealed to the states, but he was convinced that all the available clothing between Boston and Philadelphia would not meet the needs
of more than half the number of men who would be left in service after
December 1780. He advised that a " most parsimonious distribution " would
be necessary.1I6
Ot is and Henley , who were still supplyi ng clothing, lamented Ihat "i n
vain do we exert if there can be no energy given to the Quarter Master's
Department." Eight wagonloads of cloth ing had remained all summer at
Springfie ld , Massachusetts, for lack of transportation , and lack of care had
resulted in large losses. To Maj . Gen. Benjamin Lincoln 's suggestion that
enough clothing had arrived in "private Botloms" to supply the main army,
Washington replied that he was "only tantalizing the naked ," for the
miserable condition of the government's cred it made it impossible to obtain
'one yard of clothY Even by collecting "all our Remnants, and those of a
thousand colours and kinds," he informed Lincoln, he would scarcely be
able to make his troops comfortable. Of necessity he was compelled to
discharge the levies when the troops went into winter quarters . " Want of
clothing rendered them unfit for duty, and want of Flour would have disbanded the whole army if I had not adopted th is expedient ," he wrote
Greene, then commandi ng the Southern Army and equall y desperate for
lack of clot hing,~~
When the opportunity arose 10 attack Cornwall is late in the summer of
1781, Washingto n called on Virgin ia to fum ish clothi ng for its troOps, but
that state was as lacking in transportation to move supplies as was the United
States itself. Nor were its supplies, the Virgi nia Board of War informed
Washingto n, by any means as plentiful as had been represented to him,
The state was issuing cloth ing as fast as it cou ld be collected.!!'! To expedite
the transportation of clothing that had arrived on transports from France,
Robert Morris and the Board of War agreed to send Clothier General John
Moylan to Boston in Septe mber 178 1 to bring the supplies to Philade lphia.
85, Ibid ., 20:37 1- 74 (10 Su ll ivan, 20 Nov 80): 2 1: 14 (10 DuallC, 26 Dec 80),
86. Ibid ., 20:33 1- 32 (circular 10 SI3I CS. 10 Nov 80); 329- 30 (10 Gen Healh , 9 Nov SO).
87 , (I) Wash inglon Papers, 156: t29 (Olis and Henl ey 10 Washinglon, 8 Nov 80); 158:24
(Jonathan Trumbull 10 Washinglon, 21 Nov SO); 4 1 (Wi lliam Story 10 Washington, 22 Nov 80),
(2) Fitzpatritk, Writings of W(lshington, 20:462- 63 (Io LillColn, I I DL-e 80).
8S. Ibid., 20:470 (10 Greene. 13 Dec 80),
89. (1) Ibid., 23: 12 1- 22 (10 Va. Bd of War, 16 Sep St). (2) Washington Papers. 184:84
(William Davies 10 Wash ington , 19 Sep 81).
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Washington arranged for the necessary escorts 10 be ready along the roule
(hal Moylan was 10 lake from Springfield. Massachusetts. 10 Easton ,
Pennsylvania . The Clothier General experienced "no small uneasiness"
when he arrived in Basion and found that the funds 10 pay for the transportation had not yet been collected. The Massachu scus Genera l Court
did nOI vOle the money unlil 23 October. On 3 November Moylan wrote
Washington that he had thirty-five wagon loads on the way 10 Fishkill. 90
By thai lime, however, the original orders to Moylan had 10 be changed.
After conferring with the Board of War, Morris directed Moylan to halt the
wagons near General Healh's army on the Hudson River and deposit and
make distribution of the clOlhing to the troops there. Only officers' clothing
was to be sent on to Philadelphia. Robert Morris had decided to purchase
clothing for the Southern Anny there. 91
For the remainder of the war the Clothing Department looked to the Superintendent of Finance to provide the clothing needed by officers and soldiers in Washington' s army as well as in the Southern Anny . In 1781 the main
anny had waited for the arrival of a store ship from France----the MlIrquis de
III FlIyettt!-to supply its officers with necessary articles of clothing. But no
news of the ship was received during the summer, and by the winter of
1781 -82 Washington considered it lost.'12 Other ways for providing clothing
to the officers then had to be devised . The Superintendent of Finance,
lacking funds, sought to anticipate the taxes he wou ld receive before the end
of 1781. He found certai n men in Philadelphia who were willing to supply, on
6-months' credit, the necessary quantity of officers' clothing and to deliver
it at the officers' places of cantonment. To enable the officers to pay for
these articles, Morris gave each suba ltern a promissory note equa l to 3
months' pay and a note equal to 2 months' pay to each captain and all
other officers of superior rank . the notes to be payable in 6 months. The
suppliers of the goods were to take these notes at their fu ll value. Morris
anticipated that the goods would be supplied at camp as cheaply as they
could be bought for cash in Philadelphia . An officer did not have 10 take the
promissory nOles, or if he did, he did not have to purchase clothing. He could
keep the notes till the time of payment, he cou ld discount them, or he could
use them to purchase other supplies for the campa i gn.\I~
The closing months of the conflict were characterized by an almost con·
stant tug of war between the Clothing Department and the office of the
90. Ibid . . 184:112 (to Moylan. 24 Scp 8 1); 185: 122 (Bd of War to Washington. 13 Ocl 81);
182:9 1 (Moylan 10 Washington. 3 Nov 81).
91. (I) Filzpalrick, W,iti"gs of Washi"guJn. 23:213 (10 Bd of War, 21 Ocl 81). (2) Morri s
Diary. 1:89.90 (29 and 30 Ocl 8 1). (3) Morris Lener Book B, fob. 82 - 83 (10 Heath, 2 Nov
8 1: to Moylan, same dale).
92. Fitzp,atrick, Writings of IVQJhingwlI. 22:361 (10 Sup! of Finance. 13 Jul 8 1).
93. (I) Jbid .. 23:48 1- 82 (10 Morris. 2 Feb 82); 24:25-26 (10 Gen Heat h. 28 Feb 82).
(2) Morris Leucr Book 8 . fol s. 405 - 06 (Morris 10 Washington. 26 Jan 82),
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Superintendent of Finance. Washington exerted pressure on both as well as
on the Secretary at War to get the clothing he needed for his troops. Under
the straitened financial circumstances, however, supply always remained
inadequate in some articles. Moylan reported, for example, that hats were in
particularly short supply, much to the distress of Washington. who wanted
his men to make a military appearance. The best the Clothier General could
do was to substitute leather caps. Shirts also were much nceded, and by
August 1782 Washington reported that the men generally had only one and
would soon be without any unless an immediute supply was provided .<J4 As
usual , Moylan applied to Morris for funds, but he was not too hopeful that
his appeal would be granted . When a supply of linen arrived from Holland ,
the Clothier General expected to fumi sh two shirts to each man if he could gel
the money to have them sewn. Washington suggested that if all other means
failed , Moylan might appeal to the women or the country 10 contribute
their services in sewing these articles. Washington knew thm such an appeal
would find a ready response, since at vario us times his amlY had been the
recipient of shirts through the philanthropic efforts of groups of wome n.9j
Robert Morris would have liked to remove all grounds for complaint ,
but the means at his command made this impossible. In order to obtain
funds to pay debts contracted by the Clothing Department- and in the fall
of 1782 these included 12,000 dollars for work done by tailors-Morris was
actually selling those items of the imported clothing that were not suitable for
military usc.% By one means or another, however, he did manage to clothe
the troops during the closing mo nths of the war. Washington undoubtedly
desired a more complete issue of authorized clothing, but despite some
shortages, the Continental Army was more adequately clothed than it had
been during much of the war.

94. (I ) Washington Papen, 193:19 (Moytan to Washi ngton, 19 Mar 82): 195:39 (same to
same, 11 Apr 82). (2) Fitzpatrick, Wrilings o/ WushinglQII, 24; 110- 12 (to Sec at War, 10 Apr
82): 451- 58 (to Moylan . 3 Aug 82).
95. ( I) Washington Pape rs, 206:67 (Moytan to Washington . 13 Sep 82). (2) Fitzpatrick,
Wrllingso/ WushinglOlr, 25;207- 08 (to Moylan. 25 Sep 82): see also 21:4, 35. 77 (22, 23, and
29 Dec SO).
96. WashingtOl1 Pape rs, 208:97 (MorTis 10 WlI$hinglon, 1:5 Oct 82).

CHAPTER II

Evolution of the Ordnance Department
Growth of Field Organization
When Washi ngton took command of the troops al Cambridge on 3 Jul y
1775, he quickly became aware of the lack of cenain essential Siaff officers common to the armies of that day. Among these was a Commissary
of Artillery Stores, soon called Commissary of Military Stores in the Continental Army. AI Washington's request, the COOlinental Congress on 19
July authorized him (0 appoint such an officer and subscqucnlly fixed the
laner's pay at 30 dollars per momh . It provided no mil itary rank for this
commissary. I Washington appointed Ezekiel Cheever to the" post. Cheever
had acquired some experience by transporting cannon and producing and

delivering carriages for cannon for the Massachusells Cornminee of Safety
on the eve of the Rcvolution.2 The Commander in Chier directed him to
make an immediate and exact return or all stores in his department and
to deposit all powder, lead, and nints in the magazine designated ror that
purpose. It was the runction or the commanding officer or the First Regime nt or Artillery-Col. Richard Gridley- to supervise the collection or all
o rdnance stores and to place them under the care or the Commissary or
Mi litary Stores. Three months later Col. Henry Knox succeeded Colonel
Gridley. Knox served as Commanding Officer, or Chief, o r Artillery to the
end or the Revolutionary War.)
The Commissary or Military Stores. as an officer with the troops in the
fie ld , was primarily responsible ror receiving and issuing ordnance stores.
Cheever's duties were restricted to the main Cont inental army, but there
were other commissaries or military stores serving in the field. In the sumI. (I) Fittpatri~k, WritinK! of WashinKron, ) :)24 (10 Jul 75). (2) JCC, 2:191. 220 (19 and
29 Jul 75).
2. (I) Fitzpatrick, Writings of W(lshinguPl. 3:427- 28 (GO. 17 Aug 75). (2) Force.
Am. Arch., 41h ser.. I : 1366- 67 (5 Jan 15). (3) Cheever served as Commissary of Mil itary Stores
with the main ContirlCnlal llmlY unlil 1717. when he was appointed C(llllnlisSliry of mili tary Stores
II Spri ngOeld. Mass., in the Departmenl of the Commissary Ocncrill of Military Stores. lie served
in that post until his retirement in the summer of 1781. See RG 93. Utter Books of Samuel
Hodgdon. 92:107 (Hod8don to Luke Bliss, 14 Aug 81 ). Hereafter cited as RG 93. Hodgdon
utters.
3. JCC. 3:358- 59 (17 Nov 75). Knox became brigadier gCrlCral on 27 Dcecmber 1776 and
major gerICral ()1'1 22 March 1782 (with I'lInk fmm 15 November 1781).
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mer of 1776 Congress commissioned Benjamin Flower, a lieutenant in the
First Battal ion of the Associators of Philadelphia, as commissary of mili·
tary stores for the fl ying camp it had established in New Jersey. For a time
Samuel Hodgdon served as comm issary of mi litary stores with the Northern
ArnlY under Maj. Gen. Horat io Gates, and he subsequentl y became Commissary of Military Stores with the main anny. In 1782 Richard Frothing.
ham was appointed to that position, serving until the end of the war. 4
When the Brit ish evacuated Boston in March 1776 and Washington's
anny prepared to move to New York, Colonel Knox was responsible for
hu rrying the fi eld cannon and ordnance stores to Norwich, Con necticut.
Washington instructed him to assist Cheever in loading the ammunition and
ordnance stores, taking care to forward fi rst those stores-such as powder,
musket ball s, fixed a mmuni tion, e mpty paper can non cartridges, flint s,
fuzes, and the like-which would be fi rst in demand at the general ren·
dezvous . A conductor accompanied each brigade of thirty teams on the
march to Norwich to make certain that no supplies were lost by abandon·
men! on the road, as had occurred when supplies were carted around
Cambridge. These conductors were only the firs t of many to be appointed.
Conductors remai ned a part of the fiel d organization of the Ordnance De·
partment throughout the war. ~ Powder was transported in covered wagons
taken fro m the British, and fixed ammunit ion weill in tu mbrels: both were
under the immediate care of Commissary Cheever. By the last week in Apri l
the artillery and all the ordnance stores were embarked at New London,
awaiting a fair wind to complete their movement by water to New York.6
A deputy, Nathaniel Barber, remained ~t Boston to take care of ordnance
stores left there. 7
In the course of the campaign in New York it became increasingly
clear that the Arti llery arm of the Continental Army would have to be
strengthened and that improvements would have to be made in the support
given to it. Following the evacuation of New York City by the American
forces in September 1776, the Continental Congress sent a commi ttee 10
inquire into the deficiencies of the several departments of Ihe Continental
Anny. For the guidance of this committee, Colonel Knox submitted " hints"
fo r establishing a "respectable body of Arti llery" and fo r providing an
4. (I) Force. Alii. Arch., 5lh ser., 1:156 (10 JuI76). (2) RG II. CC Papers, red SO. ilem 4 1.
4: 157 - 60 (Hodgdon memorial. undaled. read 261an 81). (3) Washinglon Papers, reel 87, ser. 4.
(Knox 10 Washingl0n. 16 Sep 82).
S. For lhe origins and use of lhe leml "Ordnance Depart menl," sec below, "Regulation
of the Departmen1."
6. Washinglon Papers. reel 35 (inSlructions 10 Knox. 3 Apr 76: Knox 10 Washington. 2 1
and 24 Apr 76).
7. The dale of 8111'bcr's appointmenl is unknown. bul he served al 80S10n. firsl as part of the
field organi7.alion and later as a deputy commissary in lhe Department of the Commiss.ary
General of Military Slores until hi s resignalion on S March 1181. (I) JCC. 19:232. (2) RG 93.
Hodgdon leiters. 92:45 (10 Barber, 12 Mar 81).
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academy for training offi cers of this corps. In addition, he made recommendations nol only for increasing the fi eld organiz:llion supporting the Artillery
but also for establishing a civil branch of .he Ordnance Dcpartmcnl.' In accordance with his suggcslions, the Conlinenlal Congress in October au IhOri7.cd (he appointment of a deputy commissary of mililary slores for the
troops ncar New York . A t the same time, il empowered Washington 10 ap-

point , from time to time, as many conductors as he judged neccssary.9 By
the fall of 1776 the fie ld organizatio n with WashinglOn 's amlY consisted of
the Commissary of Military Stores. a depuly commissary, and a varying
number of conduclors and clerks. Essentially, this remained the fie ld organization with the main army throughout the war. to

Origim of the Civil BraTlch
In 1775 the principal magazine for powder and other military stores
was located at Cambridge under the care of Commissary Cheever. There
8. Knox Papers, LM - 39. ree l 3
9. ICC. 6:859- 60 (9 Oct 76).

(Kno~

to comllliu(:e, 27 Scp 76).

10. Information on the field organization for the Nonhem IlIId Southern Armies is fragmentary. No complete organization is available for any specific time. Each army. however.
made lise of conductOl'$ IlIId field commis5aries. General Greene. for exa mple. appointed Maj.
John Mauu-et as his fie ld de puty. AI about the same time. the Board of War ordered Thomas
lones from the main army to act as deputy rleld commissary to tIM: SoutlM:m Anny. Gl'ttne
Papers. vol. 11 (Greene 10 Bd of War. 7 Dec SO); vol. 34 (Richard PeteT5 to Tbonu.s Jones,
13 Ilin 81); vol. lS (Greene to JOO n Pryor. IS Ilin 81).
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were magazines also at Roxbury, Prospect Hill , and Winter HilLII In the
following year the retreat of Washington's army in New York permitted
the use of only temporary depositories. Experience demonstrated that it was
best not to have the principal ordnance laboratO;ry with the army. In the
temlinology of that day, a laboratory was any place-it might be a room or
store rented for the purpose-where ordnance stores, such as muslet cartridges, could be prepared. 11 In the fi eld artillerymen were hampered by
the need to repair tom harnesses and to mend broken carriages for cannon.
This work had to be accomplished by drawing upon the skills of artificers
among the troops.
Colonel Knox therefore recommended to the congressional committee
sent to New York that one or more main laboratories be established at a
distance from the seat of war where large quantities -of ordnance stores cou ld
be prepared and where artificers cou ld be employed in making carriages (or
cannon, ammun ition wagons, IUmbrels, and h."rnesses. He further suggested that a foundry be erecled nearby for casting brass cannon, mortars, and howitzers. In addition to the artificers at the fixed laboratories,
he considered that at least a hundred artificers ought to be attached to the
Arti llery regiments in the field to repair carriages, make platforms, and
attend to "a thousand other matters belonging to the Artillery. " I l Acting
upon the committee's report, the Continental Congress on 9 October 1776
directed the Board of War to prepare a plan for establishing a Continental
laboratory and a military academy, and to provide a suitable number of
Artillery regiments and a corps of artificers for them.14 Weeks passed,
however, without furth er action, and Washington , preoccupied with the
campaign of 1776, did not press the issue until late in December after the
main army had gone into winter quarters and when preparations for the
next year's campaign were under way.
On 12 December 1776. with the Brit ish threatening Philadelphia, Congress, apprehensive of disaster, conferred on Washington fu ll power to direct everything relating to the military and the operation of the war until
otherwise ordered. Writing from camp to the President of Congress on 20
December, Washington urged that the casting of cannon ought not to be
delayed by a momen!. The time was at hand for making preparations for
the next campaign . He advised President John Hancock that he was therefore sendi ng Colonel Knox to get this work started and to provide traveling
carriages and shot. Laboratories would also ~ established, one at l-IartI J. (I) RG 93. Mise Numbered Docs 2 104g (return. 27 Jan 76). (2) Force. A",. Arch .. 4th
ser .• 5: 114 (Cheever return. 4 Mar 76).
12. On I I M3Y 1776 Washington direeted Knox to order all canrlOll and muskel c~l1ridgcs
" to be filled in a room appointed for thai ptJrpo5C. in the upper bancry. ncar the bow ling Green."
Fitzpatrick. Wr;/;nR' of Wosh;nXlOn. 5:311.
13. KnoJ Papers. LM - 39. Ittl ] (Knox 10 rommillec. 27 Sep 76).
14. JCC.6:859-60.
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ford , Conncclicul, and the olher al York, Pennsylvania,ls A week later
Congress, which had prudently adjourned to Baltimore. direclcd ils committee remaining at Philadelphia to commel wilh qualified persons to erect
at Carlisle, Pennsylvania, a magazine of sufficient Sil.e to contain 10,000
stand of arms and 200 tons of gunpowder. The contraci was to include
the construction of a laboralory adjacent 10 the magazine. Congress also
requcslcd the Massachusclts Bay Council to contraci for the erection of 3
magazine of similar size and a JaboralOry at Brookficld,I6
As soon as WashinglOn received Ihese resolutions, he discussed them
wilh Knox. The latter, as well as others with whom Washinglon consulted , continued to believe thai York and Hanford were preferable locations for magaz.ines and laboratories. Washington asked Congress to pennit
the plans to be carried out at those places. In the meantime. he promptly
dispatched Knox to Hartford to contract for suc h buildings. materials,
and artificers as would be needed to establish the magazine and laboratory
there·. 11 On-the-spot investigation led Knox to conclude that Springfield.
Massachusctts, was better suited than any other place in New England for
a laboratory and foundry. He advised Washington that copper, tin, and other
materials could be obtained in the area, and that the necessary works and
preparations could be accomplished three to four months sooner at that
location than anywhere else. In view of the preparations still to be made
for the coming campaig n, time was an ~ssential factor to be copsidercd.
Washington therefore directed Knox to proceed with the work at Springfield , and he undertook to obtain congressional approval. After some delay.
occasioned by those members who favored Brookfie ld , the Continental
Congress approved the location of a magazine and laboratory at Springfield. IK The works erected there became the predecessor of the national
antlOry established in Springfield in 1794. Seeing no advantage to be gai ned
by insisting on placing the second laboratory at York. Washington accepted Congress' designation of Carlisle as its locat ion and pushed work
at that place.

Appoill1mellt of Commissary General Flower
At the same time that he scnt Knox to New Eng land in January 1777,
Washington appointed Benjamin Flower as Com missary General of W, iliIS. Filtpalrick. Wri/i'lKS of Wtuhi'lK/on. 6:406 .
16. (I) JCC. 6: 100- 44 (27 DC<" 76), (2) r"Oftt. Am. An:-h .• 5th ser.. 3: 1457 (Pres ofCong 10
Mass. 811)' Council. 28 Ike 76); 1457- 58 (James Wilson 10 Roben Morris. 28 Dt.-c 76).
17. Fiu:patrick. Wr;/;llgs of Washing/IIII, 7:22 - 23 (to Pres of Cong, 17 Jan 77): 18- 19 (10
Knox, 16 Jan 77).
18. (I) Ibid._ 7: I39{lo Knox, II Feb 77): 146- 47 (to PresofCong, 14 Feb 77). (2) Washington
Papers, reel 39, ser. 4 (Kno~ to Washington, I r-cb 77), (3) BUITI(:II, L"'~rs, 2:324 (John Adams
to Wishinglon, 13 A.,.. TI). (4) JCC. 7:266 ( 14 Apr 77).
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fary Stores with the rank of lieutenant colonel of Artillery Artificers. I "
Congress subsequently-on II February 1778-granted him the pay and
rations of a colonel. When Flower later also sought Ihe rank of colonel,
Washington saw no necessily for granting it ; he held that the existing rank
was "fully competent to every purpose. "20 In 1777 he sent Flower immediately to Pennsylvania to establish a magazi ne and laboratory at York, although thc work was soon transferred to Carlislc. Hc di~c led the Commissary General of Military Stores to provide buildings for preparing
fixed ammunition and to construct an air furnace capable of holding
3,000 pounds of fluxed metal , as well as a mill to bore cannon after they
were casl. Washington also ordered Flower to provide sufficient shops to
accommodate 40 carpenters, 40 blacksmiths. 20 wheelwrights, 12 harness
makers, and sueh turners and tinmen as the laboratory required, enlisting
these artifieers (or one year. 21 In addition. at Washington' s orders, Flower
employed an Arti llery company under Capl. Isaac Coren in the laboratory
al Carlisle. Enlistcd for the duration of the war, this company fixed all
ki nds of ammunition in accord with the orders Flower received. The laller
also enlisted for the duration of Ihe war a company of sixty artificers
attached to the Artillery in the field. 22
Under orders fro m the Board of War, the Pennsy lvania Counc il of
Safety had been e ngaged in preparing supplies for Washington's army in
Phiiadeiphia.2J Washington advised Flower that those artificers already
employed in thai cily in making carriages for cannon. casting cannon, and
preparing ammun ition were to cont inue their work, and the Commi ssary
General was to do everything in his power to expedite their efforts. After
the buildings. mill, and furn ace were erected at Carlisle. some of the act ivities at Philadelphia were to be moved there. Washington instructed F10wcr
to contract for and procure a lisl of articles that the Commander in Chicf
19. Flower assun::d Knox lhal he had held the mnk of lieutenant colonel whcn Congn::ss had
Ippointed him commissary of mililary Slores for the flying camp in Jul y 1776. Knox laler advised
Washington lhat he had discovered thal Flower'S commission did nOl sllow this, but It the time
lieutenDnt colone l
he had accepted Flower's statement. WashingtOll gave Flower the mnk
bee_use he would have command over the companiCll of anificers at Philadelphia and Carl isle:.
Il was Flower's insistence lhal the word '"genem l" be insened in hi s title that resulled in hi s
being designated Commissary Geneml of Mililary Slores. although WashinglOll made some
objeclions to lhatlillc. Washinglon Papers. red 58 ( Knox lO Washinglon, 13 May 79).
20. ( I) His pay and rntion allowance as a colone l were III date from 16 J(ll y 1776. presumably
from the time Congress firsl appointcd him a commissary o f military stores. rather lhan from the
date of his commission as Commissary Genenl of Mililary Stores gnnted by Washington .
(2) Fitzpatrick, W,;/;ngs of Washing/OIl, 15:79-80 (lO Btl of War. 14 May 79).
2 1. This mly well have been the only period of enlislment then obtainable.
22. The anifieers wen:: lO include I master carpe nter, master wheelwright. and master
blacksmith. as well u 2 linmcn. 2 lurners. 2 coopers. 4 hllmcss makcrs. 2 nailers. 2 farriers,
6 wheelwrights, 25 carpenlers, Mnd IS smilhs. The compauy was lO be olldcr the direction of
the master carpenter.
23. On 30 November 1776. for example. Congress requesled the Pennsylvan ia Couneil of
Safely 10 make clmages for fIeldpieces at the government's expen.'iC. JCC. 6:994.
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had prepared, to obtain needed funds from the committee of Congress in
Philadelphia, and to keep an accuralc account of expenditures. wh ich he
was to submit when requestcd,24
Commissary General Flower arrived in Philadelphiu on 2 1 January 1777,
laid his instructions before the committee of Congress, and obtained 2,000
dollars which he distributed to the various recruiting officers. He appointed
Jonathan Goslelowc and Joseph Watkins as commissaries of stores; they

were 10 colleel and arrange Ihe mililary stores in Philadelphia with the
approval of Ihe Pennsylvania Counci l of Safety. The two commissaries or·
gahizcd the mililary stores and SCI several armorers to work repairing anns
under the direction of Thomas BUller, whom Congress had brought from
Baltimore and appointed public aonorer. In mid~Februa..')' Flower departed
for Carlisle. where he selected a site for the magazine and laboratory and
appointed the officers necessary to carry Oul the work. Subsequently, he
gave orders for building a lime ki ln, for making bricks. and for quarrying
stone to further the construction at Carlisle. He also obtained an order from
the Board of War for a number of Hessian prisoners 10 be employed as
laborers.~

Flower's activities were by no means limited to fulfilling his initial instructions. In addi tion to getting operations under way at Carlisle and organizing the ordnance supply situation at Philadelphia. he fi lled orders for
supplies from General Knox as the campaign of 1777 progressed. When
the British approached Philadelphia. Congress directed Flower to remove
all stores from that city. In the meantime, the Board of War o rdered him
to take command of a train of artillery that it had ordered 10 reinforce the
main army on I I September 1777. When Congress soon counleonanded
this order, il directed Flower instead 10 post a number of the pieces al places
on Ihe Schuylkill River. Aner accomplishing this taSk, the Commissary General went to camp. where Washington ordered him and Deputy Quartermaster Ge ne ral Henry LUllcrloh to remove a ll stores from Trenlon to
Allentown, Pennsylvania, as quickly as possible. Orders from Knox took
him to York in November 10 obtai n lead for the laboratory al Carlisle. Not
surprisingly, excessive fatigue and hardship brought him low wilh a fever,
which confined him to camp for two months. In January 1778 Congress
ordered him to request the New Jersey legislature 10 pUI a suitable person
in charge of the Andover ironworks. Under instructions from Wash ington.
Flower IcC! camp o n 22 February 1778. first 10 Allentown to superv ise
the removal of sto res and factories to Lebanon. then 10 New Jersey 10.
accomplish Congress' order, and finally 10 York: to report to the Board of

24. Fitzpalrick. Wrilings of Wushing/()tI, 7:20- 22 (10 !-lower, 16 Jan 77).
lS . (I) RG II. CC Papcn;. rec176. ilem 62. rots. 639 - 50 (Rower declanllion. 19 Aug 78).
(2) lCC. 7:SS (22 Jan 77).
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War. 2b Throughout Ihis period Flower was under the immcdialc orders of
General Knox and the Commander in Chief. but he also carried Qui orders
from Ihe President of the Continental Congress and (rom lhe Board of War.

Regulalioll of the Department
In his "hints" of 27 September 1776, Knox had recommended that the
labo ....uories. the foundry, and all mailers rcspccling the Artillery. and artilIcry stores should be under the direction of a board of ordnance that would
regul:llc and manage the affairs of an Artillery, or Ordn,lI1cc, Department
and receive all retums. He had in mind something akin to the British Board
of Ordnance. Headed by the Maslcr General of Ordnance or the Commander-in-Chief of the Artillery, that board regulated everylhing relating
to the Artillery in the British Amly.27 Much to his surprise and embarrassment, the regulatory resolutions passed by Congress early in 1778 promoted
confusion by mixing the activities of the Commissary of Military Stores. who
operated with the troops in the field . with those of the'civil branch headed by
the Commissary General of Military Stores. Members of Congress obviously had misunderstood what Knox had recommended. They app.trcntly had
confused thc British Board of Ordnancc with the Board of War that they had
establ ished . They proceeded to place all control and direction of the Department of the Commissary Geneml of Mi litary Stores in the hands of the Board
of War. induding jurisdiction over much thai related to the organization of
the Commissary of Military Stores in the fie ld.
The regu lation provided for one Commissary General of Mil itary Stores.
who received and .delivered all arms, ammunition, and accoutennents and
furnished and contracted for all articles needed in his department accordi ng
to directions from the Board of War. All Continental armorers were under his
direction and that of the Board of War. The amlOrers received all anns to be
repaired from the Commissary General and deli vered all repaired amlS to his
store. All Artillery Artil1cers. except those employed with the Continental
AmlY in the field . were also under his immediate direction. He appl ied to the
Board of War for all money to be drawn for military stores and accounted
every six months to the Treasury Board for the money drawn. The regulation allowed the civil branch, as well as the fi eld organ ization , as many assistants. commissaries, deputy commissaries, conductors, and clerks as the
service required, all appointed by the Board of War. It fixed the pay of all
personncl but attached no military rank to positions in the Department of lhe
Commissary General of Military Stores except to those of officers serving
in the newly created Regiment of Arti llery Art ificers. 2~
26. RG II . CC Papers. reel 76. item 62. ro15. 639 - SO (Flower declaration. 19 Aug 78).
21. Washington Pape rs. rtCl 50, scr. 4 (Knox to Washington. 15 Jun 78).
28. JCC, 10: 141. 144- 50 (II Feb 78).
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Under the regulation, all commissaries. depuly commissaries. conductors, and clcrks who had the separ'dte charge of any military stores transmillcd an exact return on the first day of every month to the Board of War and
a copy 10 the Commissary Gcneral of Military Stores. The latter consolidated thcse into onc general return , which he submitted to the Board of War
on Ihe (irst day of the followi ng month . The Commissary General was responsible for providing the instruct ions and the form in which all these returns were to be made. From time to time the Board of War transmitted
transcripts of all returns received from the Commissary General, along with
accounts of all ordnance and ordnance stores under its care and their places
of deposit , to the Commander in Chief so that he could make requisitions of
these supplies and advise and give directions regarding their disposition.
Knox, who as Chief of Artillery considered himself head of the Ordnance
Department, fo und himself de pri ved of an y direction of thai departme nt
excepl to a limited degree in the (ield, The regulation provided thaI he, the
chief engineer, the "commissary of artillery " (that is, the Commi ssary of
Mil itary Stores), and the oldest colonel of Artillery in camp were to constitute a subordinate board of ordnance under the direction of the Commander
in Chief or the Board of War for transacting all business of the Ordnance
Department in the field, including the care of all ordnance and stores at camp.
In an emergency the Commissary General of Mi litary Stores was obliged to
obey this board 's directions as to any supplies needed by Washington's
amly.
Knox considered his position equivalent to thai of the Master Gencral of
Ordllllnce or the Commander-in-Chief of the Artillery in the Briti s ~ AmlY.
Hc insisted that in all European armics a gcncral officer had the command
and di rection of the Artillery and the preparation of all items in the Ordnnnce
Department. To assist him in executing his broad responsibi lities. this general oflicer had commissaries. clerks, conductors, and artificers under his
direction. 29 Knox thus felt he was justly critical of a regulation that invested
the Commissary General of Mililary Stores with the sole charge of all
preparation of ordnance and military stores for the field.
In 1778 the term " Ordnance Department" was in general use in the corre.
spondence between Knox, Washington , a nd the President of the Continental Congress, as well as in Ihe regulation Ihat the Continental Congress
adopted. The term as used by Congress applied only to the organization
directed by the Commissary of Military Stores in the fi eld , which was under
the di rection of Knolt as Chief of Artillery. and to all Ordnance activities
pertaini ng to the field . The civil branch continued 10 be headed by the Commissary General of Military Stores under the direction of the Board of War.
Congress later modified its regulation 10 provide a beuer relationship between the Depar1ment of the Commi ssary General of Military Stores and the
29. Washington Papers. reel SO. $Cr. 4 (fa WashingtOfl, IS Jun 78 ).
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Ordnance Depart ment in the fi e ld. Despite the distinct ions thus drawn .
however. correspondents during the Revolutionary War were still like ly to
include both the fiel d and the civil branches in referring to the Ordnance

Dcpanmcnl .·1U
A copy of the regulation of 1778 reached the Commander in Chief at
Va lley Forge. K nox, who was geuing the Artillery in readiness for the comIng campaign, found he had no authority to prescri be the dimensions or othe r
details regarding the construction of any carriages or cannon, or, as he wrote
Washi ngton. to di rec t the making of portlires. tubes. fuzes. and a thousand
ot her matters upon which the success Of act io ns might depend . In his letter
he annexed a list of proposed amendments to the reg ulation of I [ February
that he hoped Congress wou ld ado pt. But by mid-June, when he submitted
these proposals to the Commander in Chief, the main army was on the march
from Valley Forge, and Washington did not transmit Knox 's leller and remarks to the President of the Continental Congress until August. J ' Some inconveniences, he informed the latter, had res ulted from the ex isting establishment of the Ordnance Department , which he attributed to the total independence o f the Commissary General o f Military Stores from control by the
C hief of Artillery . Hc le ft to Congress the deternlination of the necessary
alterations.
Characteristically, Congress took no immediate action. In late December 1778, whe n Washington 's army was in winter quarte rs and whe n
preparations had to be made for the nex t campaign. Knox agai n called Washington's attention to this "prepostero us arrangement. ,. During the course
of the last campaign. he infonned him . he had repeatedly been at a loss to
know in an e mergency where to send for stores because of a lack of returns.
Comm issaries in the Department of the Com missary General of Military
Stores did not fee l obli ged to send him ret urns even when he requested
thcm ..12 Washington was in Philadelphia in January 1779 meeting with a
committee appointed by Congress to confer with him about plans for the next
campaign. He directed the committee's attention to the need for making
changes in the organization o f the Ordnance Dcp..1rtment and presented a
copy of Knox's December leller. The committee agreed that the departme nt
was on a "very improper footing," and at its request Washington ordered
Knox to Philadelphia to confer with the COnlmillee . 33

~ t 55 , ser. 4 ( Washington to Knolt, 14 Jan 79). (2) Fitzpatrick. IVrilillRs
10:5(16 (to Bd or War. 23 Feb 78).
31. ( I) Washington p.~pers , n:d SO. ser. 4 ( IS Jun 78). (2) Fil7.pa trick, Wril;,IR$ f>! W(lJllillll fflll .

30. (I ) Sec ibid ..

of W(lslIi''8/OII.

12:273- 74 (3 Aug 78 ).
32. Washington Papers. reel SO, ser. 4 (30 Dec 78).
33. ( I) Ibid .. reel 55. ser. 4 (to Knolt , 14 Jan 19). (2) Fitlp:1trick, Wrifill/fSIJ/WoslliIlRfflll.
13:485- 91 (to COInmiUec or Conrcn:llCC. II Jan 19).
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Revised Regulatioll for Field Orgallizatioll
Out of these conferences emerged a report in February 1779 which became ,the basis for new procedures in the Ordnance Department.:W Under
the new legislation the Chief of Artillery, with the concurrence of the Commander in Chief, arranged and directed all blJsiness of the Ordnance Department in the !ield . Ordnance, anns, and mi litary stores in the !ixed magazines
could be withdrawn only by orders ~f the Board of War except in emergencies, when any delay in obtaining such orders could be disastrous. In such
cases the Chief of Artillery could requisition needed supplies from those
magazines nearest the troops. The commissaries and directors of the magazines and laboratories would have to fill his requisitions immediately, infonning the Board of War of what they had done. So thai the Chief of Artillery
and the Commander in Chief would know where to send for supplies, the
board was to send them monthly returns of all ordnance, arms. and military
stores at the magazines and arsenals.
The regulation continued a Commissary of Mi litary Stores in the !ield.
Appointed by the Board of War, he took his orders from the Commander in
Chief and the Chief of Artillery. He was allowed as many deputies, conductors, and clerks, all appointed by the Board of War, as were required. All of
these fie ld offi cers were independent of the Commissary General of Military
Stores. The principal fi eld Commissary of Military Stores made monthly
returns to the Board of War, the Commander in Chief, 'and the Chief of
Artillery of all ordnance, anns, and mi litary stores received. issued, and on
hand . Any deputies or conductors having the care of military stores with
detached elements made similar returns to the Board of War and to the Commissary of Military Stores. The latter consolidated the whole into one general monthly return , sending a copy to the Board of War, the Commander in
Chief, the Chief of Artillery , and the Commissary General 9f Military Stores.
The field Commissary of Military Stores drew' all money necessary for
his department from the military chests on warrants from the Commander in
Chief. and audi tors adjusted and settled accounts of expenditures every
threc months, transmitting the accounts to the Treasury Board . The deputy
fie ld commissaries and conductors applied for and received all ordnance,
anns, and military stores issued from the fi xed arsenals and magazines,
accepting none that were unfit for service. Whenever ordnance items in thC
fi eld wefC so damaged that they could not be repaired thefC , they were sent
to the Commissary General of Military Stores or to any of his deputies, who
received them and immediately had them repaired or replaced them with
others fit fo r service.
From time to time the Chief of Artillery, with the concurrence of the
Commander in Chief, sent to the Board of War, for transmission to Con34.

Jec, 13:200- 206 (18 Feb 79).
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gress, estimates of all ordnance. arms, and mi litary stores ,required by the
Conlinental Army. In addition, whenever a lterations and improvements
were to be made in the construction or preparation of ordnance, amlS, and
military stores. the Chief of Artillery communicated the d irect ions 10 the
Board of War, which gave the necessary orders 10 the artificers and laboratory men. Knox also sent Artillery officers to visit the laboratories. foun dries . and factories so thaI they might gain an insight into that side of thei r
profession. Such Artillery officers as could be spOlred from their dulies in the
field were statio ned al the principal laboratories and were instructed in the
various processes in order to disscminalc thi s knowledge throughout the
corps.
The regu1:ltion provided also for an annual appointment by the Board bf
War of o ne surveyor of ordnance from among the Arti llery colonels. This
officer retained his rank. in the Artillery, but during the year of his appointment he did not serve in the line. As surveyor, he exami ned the construction,
qualities , and condition of all cannon , carriages. and arms; the quality of a ll
materials used in making ordnance stores; and the preparation of those
stores. He visited the different Continental arsenals . foundries. laboratories, and workshops, noting any problems, which he reported immediately,
together with his suggestio ns for improvements, to the Board of War and to
the Chief of Arti llery. He also examined all ordnance and military stores in
the fie ld, reporting their condition to the Chief of Artillery and to the Board of
War. 3S

Improvemell' of Field Armllgemell's
In the early years of the war the lack of discipline in the Continental Amly
had led to various abuses. To promote the better care and preservation of
amlS and ammunit io n, Washington had requested that General Knox, Quartermaste r Genera l Greene , and Adjutant Genera l Alexander Scammell
meet and evolve a ptan. While in Philadelphia in January 1779 to meet with
the committee of Congress that had conferred with WaShington about the
next campaign. Knox drew up several proposals, which the Board of War
approved. Greene. the Adjutant General. and Inspector Genera l Friedrich
Wi lhe lm von Steuben also approved. Basically. Knox 's plan required the
appointment of a conductor for each brigade of infa ntry. Under the terms of

35. (t) Washi nglOll had insiSlcd thai the surveyor be a mi litary rather Ihan a civil orftcer.
for it was hi s intent 10 acquainl all Ihe Artillery officer:;, by rotatiOl1. wi th all the duties of the
OnInance Department. Fi tzpatrick. Writill8S 11 W(lshilllltl)lI. 14:61:1 (to Committee of Confer.
ence,2 Feb 19). (2) r'Or the pay Congress allowed the surveyor. the Chid of Arti llery for the
extra duties he performed. and the offteerS of the On:Inance Department in the field under the
~gu lalion of 1119, and for modirlCations made two ycal'$ laler, see lCC, 13:204-05 (1 8 Feb
19); 14:49-5 1 (12 Jan 81).
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Ihe new regulation, these conductors had to be appointed by the Board of
War.36
Each conductor had charge of a trave ling forge equipped with tools for
making all repairs of anns that were practicable in the field . For this purpose,
the officer commanding the brigade furnished fi ve or six armorers who,
under the d irection of the conductor, re paired and kept in good order the
arms of the brigade. No other type of repair work was to be done by these
traveling forges. Such a prohibition was necessary, Knox maintained , for
otherwise officers would have their horses shod or would have sundry other
work performed. Each brigade conductor also had under his care an ammunition wagon and a wagon with an anns chest for each regiment. The
ammun itio n wagon carried 20,000 ex tra musket cartridges-t he soldiers
had a complete comple me nt of cartridges in the ir cartouche boxes- and
materials to make another 20,000, When (icficiencies arose, the conductor
applied to the brigade commanding officer, who fu rnished a party of experienced men to make cartridges under the direction of the conductor.
All arms, accouternlents, and ammunition belo ng ing to the sick, absentees, deserters, and men not o n regimental dUly were delivered to the care of
the conductor , who redel ivered them when ordered to do so by the commanding officers of the men 's respective regiments. Under this plan , when
supplies were required, the brigadiers ordered regimental returns to be made
of all arms, ammunition , and accouterments----iategorized as good, bad , or
needed by the particu lar regiments-with an explanat ion of the deficiencies
that occasioned the demand . The regimental returns were then consolidated
into a brigade return signed by the brigadier, delivered to the conductor
of military stores, and presented to . the Chief of Artillery. The latter
ordered all or a proportion of the requ ired articles·to be issued, depending on
the state of the stores. The commanding officer of a regiment gave a recei pt
to the conductor for the articles received. Deductions were made in the pay
of the troops for all defi ciencies that were unaccounted for. Knox's proposa ls were incorporated in a General Orde r that Washington issued in
May.37
This system of brigade cond uctors continued to function until the fall of
1782 when, as an economy measure,. they were elimi nated on the recommendation of both General Knox and the Commi ssary General of Mi litary
Stores. The conductors delivered all the stores, wagons , forges, and tools in
their possession to the brigade quartermasters, who then became responsible for the conductors' duties , as they had been before the system of conductors was instituted. The procedure for handling regimental returns re36. Washinglon Papers, red 56, scr. 4 (Kno~ to Washington. 5 Mar 19); red 51. scr. 4 (same
to same, 25 Mar 19).
31. (I ) Ibid .. reel 56, scr. 4 (Kno~ to Washington, 5 May 79). (2) Fitzpatrick, Wr;/;'Igs of
Washing/on, 15: 101 - 05 ( 19 May 19).
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maiocd unchanged except that the relUms nowed through the hands of the
brigade quartermasters rather than those of the brigade conduclors. 3~

Reductioll of Field Organization
Efforts to reduce expenditures in 1782 caused Benjamin Lincoln , Secre·
tary al War, to review the needs of the field organization of the Ordnance
Department. Congress had empowered him 10 appoint, from lime to time, as
many officers from the line as were required. 39 In July he wrote to General
Knox requesting his opinion on the requirements of the organization directed by the Commissary of Military Stores. Lincoln questioned the need
for retaining a deputy field commissary of military stores al West Point.
Since this officer's dulies included issuing stores to support Albany and the
northern posts, Knox insisted on his retention. and then outlined the whole
field organization that would be required. Washington concurred in his
views, and Congress incorporated them in rcsolulions passed on 3 September 1782.40 These provided for one Commissary of Military Stores and two
conductors or clerks for the main Continental army in the field; one deputy
field commissary and two conductors o r clerks for West Point; one deputy
fie ld commissary and two conductors or clerks for the Southern Army; and
one conductor for the post al Fort Pill. They were appointed by the Chief of
Artillery and approved by the Commander in Chief, except for those officers
serving with the Southern ArnlY. w.ho were appointed by the commanding
officer of Artillery of that arnlY and approved by the commanding officer of
the Southern Department. Knox submitted his nominations. and the Secretary at War directed him 10 make the appointments. 41

Exte,,' of the Commissary General's Departmelll
Under the regulatory legislation enacted in February 1778. a ll fixed
arsenals, laboratories. and magazines became part of the Departmenl of the
Commissary General of Military Stores. under the control and direction of
the Board of War. As a result, the magazi ne at Boston was thereafter subject
to the orders of the Comm issary General of Military Stores. It was presided
over by Deputy Commissary Nathaniel Barber. assisted by severd l conductors , whose duties appear to have been chiefly those of receiving. storing,
38. ( I) Kno~ Papers. LM -39, rcel9 (Li ncoln 10 Kno~. 26 Ju1 1l2; Kno~ 10 Lincoln. 7 Aug
82). (2) RG 93, Hodgdon Leuers. 92:18 1- 82 (10 Commillec on Arrangemenls, II Apr 112).
(3) Fitzpatrick, Writings of Washing/on. 2j;:189 (GO. 23 Scp 82).
39. JCC, 22:4 15 (24 JuI 82).
4(). ( I) Knox Papers. LM - 39, recl9 (Lincoln 10 Knox, 26J u11l2: KIlO~ 10 Liocoln. 7 Aug
82). (2) JCC. 23:S40-4 1 (3 Scp 82).
41. (I) WashingtOn Papers. ree1S7, scr. 4 (Knox to Washington, 16 Sep 82). (2) Knox Papers,
LM - 39, n.:el 9 (Lincoln 10 Knox. 27 Scp 82). (3) Rescinding alt earlier n:solutions governi ng
~y. Congn:ss also reduced lhe SlIlarics of personnel in ils resolulions of 3 Scplember.
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and forwarding military stores. The Boston depos itory functioned until
178 1, when the Board of War abolished it and transferred its functions to
Springfield. 42 In 1778 ·the Commissary Genera!'s Department also absorbed
the Ordnance activities at Albany. Originally established by Maj. Gen.
Philip Schuylcr to support the Northern Army, thc laboratory there had prepared ammunition for the campaign in Canada early in thc war. After military
activities in the Northern Department dwind led, the Ordnance post at
Albany was headed by a storekeeper, assisted by a clerk . It was used primarily for storage, although the making and repair of anns continued there
throughout the war. In November 1780, for example, seventy-six annorers
wcre listed among its personnelY Records indicate that there was a deputy
commissary for the Western Department at Fort Pitt by mid- I779 . The Commissary General of Military Stores knew little or nOlhing of his activities,
however, and appears to have exercised no supervision over them.""
The regulation. of February 1778 placed the laboratory established by
Knox at Springfield under the control of the Commissary Gcneral of Military
Stores , but for the next two years neither he nor the Board of War exercised
any supervision over il. Various branches of work, such as fixing ammunition, mounting cannon , making harness and infantry accoutenncnts, and repairing arms, were carried on successfully unti l late in 1779. By that time. a
dispute over precedence between Ezekiel Cheever, appointed commissary
of military stores at Springfield , and Lt. Col. David Mason, designated
deputy commissary (0 superintend the laboratory, reached such proportions as to hamper all work. The cffect of this dispute caused the fl ow of ordnance stores from that arsenal to fall to a "trifli ng" amounl.4S Public complaints agai nst abuses by officers at the post increased, but the Board of War
delayed taking any action unti l the summer of 1780. It then dismissed Mason.
and Chcever retired in 178 I. The Board of War designated new officers and
inSlituted operations on a reduced scale at Springfield.4(> In the Middle Department the major arsenals and laboratories of the Department of the Commissary General of Military Stores were located in Pennsylvania at Philadelphia and Carli sle. Temporary , s mall er magazines and workshops ,
headed by commissaries of military stores, were established from time 10
time at Lancaster, Lebanon. and Allentown.

42. RG 93. Hodgdon LeUcr5, 92;45 (10 Bart:x:r. 12 Mar gl).
43 . ( I) JCC, 4: t 10 - 11 (5 R:b 76); 6:1041 - 42 (30 Dec 76). (2) RG 93. Mise Numlxred Docs
21239 (lis! ofdo:pt officers. Noycmlxr 1780); 2 1021 (A lban y return, I Mar 81): 21053 (return,
Seplcmlxr 1777). (3) Fin:patrick, Wrilillg$ of Was/rilrglQtI, 7: 162- 63 (!O Schuyler. 19 Feb 77).
44. For example, see JCC, 18:1001 ( I Nov 80).
45. RG 93, Hodgdon LeUCrli. 110:90- 93 (10 Bd of War, 10 Jul SO): 11 2-14 (Pic kering 10
Joseph Hiller. 7 Sep SO).
46. (1) JCC. 17:670- 72 (repon, 17 JuI80): 2 1:814- 16 (30 Ju181). (2) RG r 1. CC Paper.;, reel
161 ,2:97 - 104 (Bd or War 10 Congo 30 luI 8 1). (3) RG 93, Hodgdon Lcucr.;, 92:107 (10 Luke
Bliss. 14 Aug 81).
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The headquarters of the Commissary General' s department was in Phil adelphia, where Commissary General Flower in 1777 had appointed two
commissaries of mililary slm"es. Expanding business soon nccessilaled the
appointmcnl of a number of clerks, and, because Flower's duties freque ntly

look him to camp, Carlisle. and olhcr posts, he appointed an assistant commissary general of mililary slores to d isburse money and keep a sel of acCQunt books.41 The latter had the same pay and rati ons as a commissary of

military siores. On the recommendation of some members of the Pennsylvania Council of Safety, Flower appointed Cornelius Sweers to this post .

Approximately a year later, the Board of War, without consulting Aowcr,
promoled Sweers to depulY commissary general of military stores. When
Sweers was removed on charges of fraud in the summer of 1778. that post
remained vacant for more than a year.411 From the modest begi nnings made
by Flower in 1777 . the establishme nt in Phi lade lphia expanded 10 include.
by April 1780, a deputy commissary general, two commissaries of military
stores . a paymaster, six conductors, and seven clerks. In addition to the
personne l in his office, there were four hired superintendents who had
charge of an armory. a bl"dSS foundry , a blacksmith shop, and an ordnance
yard .·'" Records indicate that two laboratories were in operation in Philadel phia, employi ng both men and women to make cartridges. There was also
a drum factory and a factory produci ng various types of le:lIher accouterments.
Carlisle was the other important Pennsylvan ia center of operations in the
Departme nt of the Commissary General of Military Stores. Flower's first
appointees at Carlisle included a commissary of mil itary stores who also
acted as paymaster; a captain who served as superintendent of the leather
factory . assisted by a civilian fo reman; a contractor who also procu red all
lumber and other materials needed at the public works; and a superintendent
of public works who also served as keeper of all stores. With the completion
of the laborato ry. magazine, and workshops. the superintendent of public
works was no longer needed . In additio n to the commissary of military stores
and a contractor, the personnel list of 1780 included a superintendent of the
armory. as well as a master collier and a master mason with their artisans and
laborers .50
The Department of the Comm issary Gene ra l of Mi litary Stores was
further expanded in the summer of 1780 by the dec ision of the Board of War,
approved by Congress. to erect a magazine and laboratory in Virginia to
47. RG 11. CC Papel'l. red 76. ilem 62. fot$. 639 - 50 (Flower dec laration. 19 Aug 78).
48. Sweers was am:sted and prosecuted for fraud in the summer of 1778. His false statenlellI S implicated Flower and caused his am:st. but Ille charges proved ground les.s, and Flower
was released. iCC. I I :627- 28 (20 lUA 78); 83 1- 34 (24 Aug 78).
49. RG 93, Mise Numbe red Docs 2 1226 (Flo wer 10 Com missioncrs of Al'I1I ngc rne nts.
JO Mu 80).
SO. Ibid.
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support the Southern Anny. For this purpose, the board engaged the services of Capl. Nathaniel Irish. who since 1777 had been serving in the Rcgi ~
ment of Artillery Artificers under Colonel FloweL j l He was appoi nted to
serve as a comm issary of military stores. The department contracted for the
services of an armorer and sent Captai n Irish and his " hands" by way of
Carlisle to pick up needed materials and an additional smith and carpenter if
they could be spared from the works there . At Westham , fi ve and a half miles
from Richmond , Virginia, they found shelter in a barn until they could erect
log cabins. The bam was thereupon utilized as a workshop and annory. and
a small temporary laboratory, set up in a stable , began furni shing fi xed ammunition, portfires, and tubes to two companies of Anillery.Sl

Artillery Artificers
The Department of the Commissary General of Military Stores eventually had under its control all of the companies of Artillery Artilicers except
those serving wi th the Continental Army in the fi eld. Origi nall y. unde r
Washington's orders of January 1777. Colonel Flower had raised three companies of Artillery Artificers. including one sent to serve with the Artillery in the field . and a company of artillerymen employed in laboratory work .
Except for the fie ld company, they were employed unde r his direction at
Philadelphia and Carlisle. These four companies would become the Regiment of Artillery Artificers in 1778.
At the same time , Knox had enl isled three companies of artificerscarpenters. blacksmiths, and wheelwrights-cach under a captai n. He also
had established a company of armorers , consisting of a captain and nineteen
privates, and a company of harness makers , with a captain and twelve privates. As late as 1780 none of the officers of these companies had been
comm issioned . All were e mployed at Springfield , and initially Ihey were not
unde r the direction or control of the Comm issary General of Military
Stores.'3
In January 1778, when control of arsenals, magazines , and laboratories
was still vC'Sted in the Commander in Ch ief and the Chief of Artillery . Washington inslructed Knox to begin making his preparations for Ihe comi ng campaign . He directed Knox to augment Ihe laboratory companies now at
51. The case o f Caplain Irish illustrJt c$ too hardshi ps imposed by Revolutionary scrvi~.
He had upcctcd to retain his commission in too Regiment of Anillery Anificers. with its emolu·
me nts. and to be paid an add itiona l 1.500 dollars a month . Irish. however, was 001 aboullo ga in
I fonune . He had served as a caplain in thllt regiment for three years al a pay SO low that he had
been obliged 10 se ll. great pan of hi s estlle 10 suppon hi mself and his family. and now the propo5ed pay. inc luding hi s caplai n' s pay, would ··001 ptm:hase Ihiny dollars in coi n per In{IIIlh,"
lICOOrding 10 the Board of War. RG II , CC Papers. reel 159. 4:415 - 16 (Bd or War report. 29

Jul SO).

52 . RG 93, Mi liC Numbered Doc5 20631,20632 (Irish 10 Hodgdon , 3 and 10 N()v SO).
53. Ibid . . 2 1226 (Flower to Commissioners of AmmgemenlS, 30 Mar SO).
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Carlisle and Springfield to 100 men each. thus adding 40 men 10 each of these
companies of arti llerymen employed in the laboralories. He also directed
Knox to cniisl for the duration of Ihe war all the Artillery Artificers necessary for carrying on the different branches of work at these two posts; these
men were to receive a uniform rate of pay, rations, and clothing, and were 10
be formed into as many companies as necessary for their supervision. S4
In the meantime, Flower had been organizing his department. He had
submitted a list of the Artillery, Artillery Artificer. and other officers under
his command and had requested Ihat they be granted commissions. A lthough Congress took favorable action in September 1777, the officers were
nol aClUally commissioned until November. 55 In Its resolutions of February

1778, Congress then ruled that in the future no rank was to be given to officers
in the Department of the Comm issary General of Military Stores except to
those belonging to the Regiment of Artillery Artificers, and they were to have
rank only in that corps. The pay they received as officers in the regiment was
included in the pay that Congress established for the various positions in the
department which they might fill. Thus a captain of the Artillery Art ificers
serving as a commissary of military stores would find his pay as a captain
included in his pay as a commissary. Congress established the pay of the
Artillery Artificers who engaged to serve for three years or the duration of the
war at 20 dollars a month and granted them the same bounty, clothing, and
other benefits allowed by Congress to the Continental Artillery. It granted
the officcrs in the Regiment of Artillery Artificers the same pay as those of
equal rank in the Continental Arti llery.
The regulation of February 1778 placed all Artillery Artificers except those
in the field under Comm issary General Aowcr's direction and undereut
Knox's authority. Taking cognizance of the orders Washington had given
Knox in January , Congress directed Flower to augment the four companies
ordered raised in 1777, which now constituted the Regiment of Artillery Artificers; add other companies to the regiment: and increase the pay of the officers and men in that regiment in accordance with Washington's orders. 56
The resolutions thus eliminated the need for Knox to recruit other artillerymen or Artillery Artificers. as Washington had directed, and. gave him the
first infonnation he had of the fonnation of the Regiment of Artillery Artificers. Congress also provided that if at any time more artificers were needed
than ·the Comm issary General had enlisted or could enlist, his deputies, with
the approval of the Board of War, could engage civi lian artificers for the
emergency on the most reasonable tenns. Under this authority. for example, Capt. Theophilus Parke of the Regiment of Artillery Artificers hired
shoemake rs and sadd lers 10 work in the leather accouterment fa ctory at
54 . Fil7.palrick. Writings of IVcl.lhingfOiI. 10:271 - 79 (to Knox. II Jan 781.
55 . lCC, 8:753 (18 Scp 77): 9:1191 ( 11 Nov 77).
56. Ibid .. 10:144 - 50 (I 1 Feb 78).
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Philadelphia which he supervised. The Commissary General also hired men
to work in the laboratory there, and during 1779 and 1780 he employed men
and women to make carriages. although the women customarily worked aI
home. 57 The Department of the Commissary General of Military Stores thus
employed artillerymen, Artillery Artificers. and hired hands at Springfield.
Carl isle, and Philadelphia to make and repair the hundreds of articles needed
by Washington's army- belts. s lings, cartouche boxes, drums, ammuni tion wagons, ax letrees, limbers for traveling forges. wheelbarrows, sponges
and rammer heads, powder casks, muskets, tool s. be lt buckles, coat
buttons, bridles, musket billls. and buckshot. to ment ion but a few.
While officers of the Artillery company supervised the laboratory work
and officers of the Artillery Art ificers superintended other workshops, such
as the leather accouterment factory or the ordnance yard. the department
also followed the established practice of hiring civilian superintendents. In
January 1777. Congress, acting on a Board of Wllr report , appointed Thomas
Butler as public armorer at Philadelphia at a pay of 3 dollars a day. He was to
superintend the repair of anns and prevent any abuses by gunsmiths. Within
some fifteen months, however, Congress dismissed him , selecting in his
stead William Henry.58 In general, the superintendents of the armories,
whether at Springfield, Carlisle, or Philadelphia, were all hired. Similarly ,
when a com mittee of Congress establi shed a foundry in Philadelph ia for
casting brass cannon, it contracted in Se ptember 1777 with James Byers to
supervise the project. He had previously engaged in such work for the main
anny in New York . Until his services were no longer needed in 1781, he
continued as superintendent of the foundry . ~9 The Commissary General of
Military Stores later employed superintendents to supervise other workshops as well. 60
The use of enlisted artificers led to criticism. Since greater productiveness on their part brought no increase in pay and emoluments, enlisted personnel , critics charged, were too often idle and inattentive to their duty. The
Board of War conceded that contract ing for the work was the ideal method ,
but since the supply of workmen was small and the currency unstable, the
only way of ensuring the avai labi lity of ordnance supplies was to use enl isted
artificers. At the same time, depreciation of the currency brought great hardships to the Artillery Artificers. who, for the most part , had their fam ilies
with them at their posts. The Board of War warned Congress that Flower's
S7. ( t) Ibid .. 10:149. (2) RG 93. Mise Numbered Docs 2 1324 (return. 27 Nov 1S); 20452 and
(Ordnance Acrounl Books. 1179 and I7SO); 2111 1S (return. 1780).
5S. JCC. 7:S5 (22 Jan 71); 10:380- 81 (23 Apr 711 ).
59. (1 ) Fitzpatrick. WrilillXS of W(lShillRIOI' . 6:474 (to Robert MOrTi s. George Clymer,
and George Walton , 7 Jan 17). (2) RG II. CC Papers'. reel 157. I :SOS- OS (Gates to Pres of Cong.
6 Feb 18): ree l 48. item 4 1. 1:333 - 36 (8d of War 10 Pres of Cong, 19 Dec SO). Sec also red 41.
1:323- 24 (Byers memorial . JO Dec SO).
60. RG 93. Mise Numbered Docs 2 1239 (return. 28 Nov 80).
~53
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department was on the eve of dissolulion in Ihc spring of 1779. The officers

would not continue in the service to "their certain ruin, " nor would artificers
reenlist or recruits engage on the terms granted them. Officers who superintended their own men as well as hired men complained thai they and their
families were reduced 10 want while Ihe mere journeyman hired to assist the
enlisted men had eno ugh al least 10 support his family . The enlisled artificers
drew unfavorable comparisons between their situation and thaI of the hired

men, who had Icn limes their pay. Reluctantly. the board proposed to raise
the pay of the enlisted artificers and officers. It suggcsted Ihal privates be
paid according to their tale nts and induslry and Ihal officers be granted an increase in pay graduated according to rank. This proposed pay , the Board of
War declared , was no more than four times that established in February 1778,
although the necessaries of life had increased tenfold in COS1. 61
Another year passed before Congress. acting on another Board of War
report, sharply increased the pay of the officers and privates in the Regiment
of Artillery Artificers. At the same time, it retained on ly one officer in each
company, who with the sergeants directed his meo .62 This adjustment of pay
to counteract the depreciation of the currency shou ld have brought improvement. Unfortunately , not on ly were the men not paid but rations were not
delivered. In consequence, " not a man in the Departmen! is this day at work
for the Publick, " Hower's deputy reported to the Board of War in the fall of
1780. The board sympath ized with the men. The lack of rations at Philadelphia was found at every post where the artificers were employed. No
work was done and no discipline cou ld be enforced , for " men cannot consistent with any Principle of Justice be forced to work when the Public cannot
enable (hem to eat," the board wrote , lay ing the problem before Congress.l>.l
Its solution was to consolidate all the Artillery Artificers in Pennsylvania
at Carlisle. retaining only an issuing store and a laboratory for fixing ammunition at Philadelphia. Congress late in 1780 also directed Washington to detach a field officer of the Artillery to superintend the business at Carlisle
under the Board of War's orders; ordered the Comm issary General of Purchases to form a sufficient magazine of provisions at Carlisle 10 support the
post; and requested the Treasury Board to take measures to furnish sufficien! money to supply the Department of the Comm issary General of Military Stores on the basis of an estimate approved by the Board of War.64 The
detachmen t of Arti llery Artificers stationed at Philadelphia marched to
Carlisle before the end of the year, but the board expressed doubt as to
whether a sufficient stock of provisions, especially meat, had been accumu-

61. RG II . CC Papers, reel 158, 3:365 - 1 1 (Bd of War 10 PresorCong. I May 19).
62 . ICC, 17:724-25 (12 Aug 80).
63. RG II ,CC Papers, !"tel 159, 4:611- 20 (l90c1 80).
64 . ICC. 18:1093 (25 No," 80).
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la[ed there. The Board of War early in January 1781 was still trying to get
money to permit the department to prepare for that year's eam pai gn.~
The lack of funds continued to make it difficult for the Board o f War to
maintain operations in the Department of the Commissary General of Military Stores. Frequently the board had no money to prepare supplics, to pay
for the work done by hired employees, or to meet the salaries of the Artillery
Artificers and the officers in the depart ment. At the same time, Colone l
Flower's continuing ill health had prevented him from making a personal
inspection of the various act ivities carried on in his department. As a result ,
immediate remedial measures were needed. Early in February 1780 the
Board of War urged appointment of a dcputy commissary general o f military
stores as a sol ution . It selected Samue l Hodgdon . then servi ng as the Commissary of Military Stores with the main Continental army. Si nce Congress
had sct a now wholly inadequate remunerntion for a deputy, the board proposed that the pay be increased to 1.250 dollars per month . It was convinced
that Hodgdon's appointment wou ld lessen expense in the department by
restoring order and economy and would even permit the discharge of some
employees. Congress approved the appointment and granted the proposed
pay until further orders. ttf>

Economy Measures
In the economy wave that affected all staff departments in 1780, Congress,
on 26 Ju ly, directed the Board of War to remove unnecessary officers from
every post in the Department of the Commissary General of Mi litary Stores.
It further directed the board to reorganize the depanmenl. 67 In response, the
Board of War brought in a repon which Congress approved on 12 August.
As reorganized , the depanmcnt retained a Commissary General of Military
Stores, one deputy commissary general, and a commissary of military stores
at Springfield , at Carlisle, and in Virginia, together with two or three other
commissaries or deputy commissaries at subordinate posts. Because of the
depreciation of the currency, the board proposed to increase the pay of the
Commissary General of Military Stores as well as that o f personnel serving
in his department. The pay of the deputy commissary geneT'dl under this
revised pay sehedule became less than that of the Commissary of Military
Stores with the main Continental anny. Deputy Hodgdon's protest led
Congress to make his pay equal to thot of the fie ld Commissary of Mililary
Stores. and at the same time it slightly increased the remuneration of the Com-

65. tbid .. [9: 14 - 15 (2 jail 81).
66. el) Ibid., [6:142- 43, 153 (9 alld t I Feb 80). (2) RG 1[ . CC Papcn. item 148. 1:59- 62
(Btl of War to Pres of Congo 8 Feb 80).
67 . JCC, 17:672.
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missary General of Military Storcs,68 In accordance with its orders, the board
dismissed a number of officers in the dcp:1I1mcnl. II felt that it had umple
authorit y to remove those who served under its warrant. Ho wever. the board
requested and obtained congressiona l action to dismiss those o fficers who
held commissions signed by the President of Congress,tiIJ
In addition to eliminating unnecessary personnel, the Board of War acted
also to liquidate unnecessary posts. II began movi ng in that direction in the
summer of 1780 when it issued orders to close the post at Lancaster. II
di rected George Ingells, comm issary o f military stores, to send a ll the
powder in casks under his charge to Samuel Sargent , commissary of military
stores al Carlisle, and to forward all other remaining stores to Philadelphia.1o
No doubt antici pating events, Nathaniel Barber, commi ssary at Boston ,
submitted his resignation early in 178 1. As a result , the post at Boston was
discontinued, and the Board of War ordered all stores on hand :md arriv ing
in the futu re to be sent to Springfield .11 It also attempted to di scontinue the
post at Fishkil l. Protests by the Commander in Chief and General Knox
caused the board to revoke its order, but the Fishkill post was eliminated the
following year. 72
Following the death of Colonel Flower on I May 1781 , Congress appointed
Samuel Hodgdon as Commissary General of Military Stores. 7J With in little
more than a year, it repealed all previous resolutions regarding his de partment and e mpowered the Secrelary at War to appoint a Commissary o f Mi litary Stores, subject to his orders and instructions. who was to receive a
salary o f 1,000 dollars per annum .14 Secreta ry Lincoln retained Hodgdon as
Commissary of Military Stores, but , as the latter expressed it , Congress had
"totally overthrow n the fabric of years, leaving scarcely a tmce behind " of
the former Department of the Commissary General of Military Stores. The
dep uty commissary of military stores at Carlisle, SlIInuei Sargent . was now
dismissed, and the stores remaining there were placed in the charge o f a
captain of the Artillery, who received no additional pay for this se rv ice.7.~
Before the end of 1782 Hodgdon ~ I so accepted appointme nt as an assistant
quartemlaster in Philade lphia under Pickering while continuing to perform
the duties o f Com missary o f Military Stores to eke o ut an adequate salary.
Since the greater part o f the military stores of the United States was deposited

6lI. (I) Ibid" 17:723- 25 (12 Aug 1\0): 19:49- 5 1 ( 12 Jan 8 1): 19: 100(3 1J~n 81). (2) RG 11. CC
Papers, reel 50. ilem 4 1, 4: 157 - 60 (Hodgdun memorial, undated).
69. JCC, 17:793 (30 Aug 80).
70. RG 93. Hodgoon Leuers, 110:2 1 (6 May 80).
71. (I) Ibid., 92:45 (10 Barber. 12 Mar 81). (2) JCC. 19:232 (5 MarSO.
72. Ibid .. 22:4 15 (24 Jul 82).
73. (1 ) RG I I, CC Pllpers. item 14S. 1:365 (Bdu(Warlo PresufCollg. I May II I). (2) JCC.
20:746 (12 Ju I 8 l).
74. Ibid .. 22:4 15 (24 JuI 82).
75. RG 93, Hodgdun Leuers. 92:243 - 44 (to Sargenl . 16 Aug 82).
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at Philadelphia when the war ended, Congress retained Hodgdon in service.
first as a commissary and then for some years as Superintendent of Military
Stores. 76

16. (I) RG 93. Pickering Lcm:rs, 86:16

Nov 83).

(10

Hodgdon, 22 Dee 82). (2) ICC. 15:804 - 05 (4

CHAPTER 12

Supply of Ordnance and Ordnance Stores
The Department of the Commissary General of Military Stores never had
responsibility for all facets of ordnance supply. It was primarily concemed
with repair operations and the product ion of many ordmmcc ite ms. Such

procurement authority as the Commissary General had was limited 10 the
purchase of supplies nceded in the dcpartmcnl's openttions. Even this procurement, however, did not include all such supplies. Powder. which the
department used in preparing fixed ammunition and making cartridges, was
procured and deposited in its magazines by other agencies of the Continental
Congress. Accouterments which it produced were made from leather furnished by the Hide Department. On the other hand , the Commissary General,
al the directio n of the Board of War, contracted late in the war for shot and
shells . particularly in 1780 and 1781 . Procurement o f the major items of
ordnance supply- powder. arms, and cannon- and their distribution to the
Continental Army neve r became functions of the Department of the Commissary General of Military Stores. Procurement authority was never centrali ....cd in anyone agency during the war. and the f.. ilure earl y in the war to
provide a centralized contro l of di stri bution promoted confusion .
Long before the Second Continental Congress assumed responsibility
for the support of the Continental Army, colonial governments had looked
to foreign markets for the procurement of essential military supplies. When
the First Continental Congress met in September 1774. few colonists anticipated open warfare. Yet patriots, acting in provincial congresses and conventions. initiated preparatory measures. Militia d rilled more conscientiously, and committees of safety collected guns and ammunition at safe deposit points. The Massachusetts Provincial Congress in October of that year
went so far as to appropriate funds to purchase powder, shot and shells.
mnts. fieldpieces. mortars , muskets, and bayonets . I
The British government had good reason to suspect that the colonists
were carryi ng on an illicit trade in gunpowder and other military stores with
Holland through the island of St. Eustatius in the West Indies. Determined
to prevent the accumulatio n of such stocks , it enacted a law prohibiting the
importation of saltpetcr. gunpowdcr, or anns into the colonies and made the

t. Force. Am. Arch .. 4th sc r., 1:84 1- 44 (24- 26 Oct 74).
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law applicable also to coastwise trade. 1 The effect was to trigger even greater
preparatory activity on the part of the patriots. In Rhode Island patriots
seized and earried to Prov idence the powder. cannon. and other military
stores from Ihe fort al Newport . At Portsmouth, New Hampshire. a group of
400 men proceeded to Fort Wi lliam and Mary and forc ibly took possession
of it, carrying off [00 barrels of powder as well as muskets and cannon.) On
20 March of Ihe followi ng year, the States General. the governing body of the
United Provinces of the Netherla nds. issued a proc lamation forb idding.
under heavy penalty. the exportation of warli ke stores, except by special
license. from any Dutch harbor. To obtain a special license, the exporter
had to take an oath that the goods being shipped were not destined for Ilritish
colonies. The effectiveness of this proclamation, however, was questionable, and trade continued to fl ourish at SI. Eus ta t i u s.~
The individua l colonies in this period took such preparatory measures
as each judged necessary, After the war beglln . the slate authorities and the
Continental Congress competed with ellch other in foreign markets to purchase the arnlS, cannon, powder. and other mil itary stores needed for the
country's defense. The states purehased to arm and equip their militia; the
Contine ntal Congress procured for the support of the Contine ntal Army
and Navy.

Foreign Procurement
Shortly aft er the Second Continental Congress met. it realized Ihat to
support the Continental Army it would have to import ordnance and ordnance
stores. On 18 September 1775 it authQrizcd the Secret Committee to import
500 tons of gunpowder. If thaI amount could not be obtained , the committee
was to make up any defi ciency with saltpeter and sulphur. Congress also
empowered the Secret Committee to procure forty brass 6-pounder fi eldpieces, 20,000 musket locks, and 10,000 stand of good arms, drawing upon
the Continental treasury for funds to pay for the contracts. 5 The necessity
of obtaining munitions subsequc ntly led Congress to waive its nonexportation agreements. It thereupon authorized the Secret Committee to export to
the non-British West Ind ies, on behalf of the Continental Congress. as much
produce- except cattle , sheep, hogs, and poult ry-as was necessary to pay
for the nnns, ammunition, sulphur, and saltpeter importcd. b Before the end
2. Ibid .. 4lh ser.. 1:480 (Earl of Danmoulh 10 Lt (Ny ClIdwalladc:r Colden. 10 Scp 74): 88 1

(OJdcr in Cooocii. 19 <Xl 74).
3. Ibid .. 41h sc r.. 1:104 1- 42 (GOY John Wc nl wor1h 10 GOY Gage. 14 and 16 Dc<: 74): 1080
(Thomas Cushing 10 Josiah Qui ncy. Jr.).
4. For lhe role lhal lhe DuICh Wesl Indies played in supporti ng lhe Anlern:an Revolulion.
see J. Franklin Jameson. "Sl. Euslali llJ in lhe American Revolution." A.merican lIislor"it:al
Re\'i~ 8 (1903): 683 - 708.
S. lCC.2:253- 54.

6. Ibid .. 3:336 (8 Noy 75).
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of the year the Secret Commiucc reported the necessity of procuring 20,000
stand of anns, 300 Ions of lead. I mi llion mots, 1.500 boxes of lin and assorted
hardware , and 500 sheets of assorted copper for the support of the Continental Amly. Congress directed Ihe commillce to import these supplies as soon
as possible. 7 These orders were but Ihe firsl of many to Ihe Secret Committee.
In the meantime, on 13 December 1775 Robert Morris succeeded Thomas
Witling, hi s business partner, as a member of the Secret Comm illce and
became ils chairman. Ulil izing his wide mercanlilc conlacts and operaling
Ihrough agents in Europe and in the Wesl Indies- at Martinique, Cape
Francois in Santo Domingo, and SI. Eustatius- Morris obtained considerable supplies from Europe which moved Ihrough the islands destined for the
use of the Continental Anny and Navy. The French, while preserving the
fonn of neutrality, were showing the same favors at Martinique to the re·
bell ing American colonies as the Dutch were at St. Eustat ius. In the spring
of 1776. Congress e mpowered the Secret Committee to order and pay for the
amli ng and manning of any vessels employed abroad in importi ng cargoes
for the government. When sueh armed vessels arrived at American ports,
the committee received all the arnlS. ammunition. lind stores. M One vessel
that the Secrel Committee had fitted OUI. for example, arrived from Marseilles
in Ihe summer of 1776 bringing 1.000 muskets , about 10 Ions of powder, 40
tons of lead, and olher stores. Before the end of the year the AII(Jrew Doria , a
brigantine sent out by the committee, brought in 496 muskets. 326 pairs of
pistols, 200 half barrels of powder, an.d 14, 101 pou nds of lead. among other
supplies.';'
Since the early trade operations with the West Indies were conducted
clandest inely, they C;UlIIOt be traced in delail. However. evidence of the
trade can be found in actions laken by the Contincntal Congress. For example, early in 1776 a Frenchman. Picrre de Fargue, arrived with a cargo of
ammunitio n. He req uested. and Congress granted. permission 10 export
produce to Martinique in return for the cargo he had brought. Addit ional
cargoes of sulphu r. saltpeter. nints. lead, powder. muskets , and other SIOres
arrived at American ports in 1776.10 This importation of supp!ic.~. so essential to the Continental forces, proved most advantageous 10 Robert Morris
and many other merchants engaged in it. I I That the trade was highly lucra7. tbid .. 3:453 (23 Dec 15): 4:24- 25 (3 Jan 76).
8. tbid .. 4:290 ( 17 Apr 76).
9. FOfCe. A.m. A.n·h . • 511'1 scr.. 1:758- 59 (Josil!h Barticil 10 John Langdon. 5 Aug 76):
3:1373- 74 (Robert Morris 10 Washington. 23 Dec 76).
10. ( I) Burnell. ulft'rs. 1:341 (Richard SmiTh Diary. 1 r-cb 76). (2) JCC. 4:117. 11 9- 20(7
and 8 Feb 16). See also 6:866. 818- 79. 890. 896. 952- 53 (II. 15. 2 1. and 22 Ocl: 15 Nov 16).
II . (I) For • discussion of the aclivilies of Robe" Morris and his mercanlile a$Sociales. sec
East, Bus,'nt'M £mt'rprfst' in 1M Amt'riroll Rt'I-q/miO//Ury Era. pp. 126 fr. (2) For a biognr.phy of
0fIC of his aBenls. see Robe" C. Albc"s. TIlt Goldt'/l Vo)"ogt': Tht' /..,ift' tllld Timt's of William
8i"ghalll . 1752-1804 (New York. 19(9).
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tive is indicated by a report in April 1776 that 120-pereent profits could be
made on gunpowder at 51. Eustatius. So aUra<:tive, in fact, were the profits
that large numbers of British merchants were ent iced into providing supplies
for their country's e nemies. ll
A second comm ittee of Congress, the Committee of Secret Correspondence, was soon deeply in volved in obtai ning foreig n aid for the colonies.
On 3 March 1776 it sent Silas Deane to France " in the character of a merchant" to obtain a supply of clothing and arms for 25,000 men as well as
ammunition and 100 brass fie ldpiecesY Long before that date , however,
the Comte de Vergennes, the French Minister of Foreign Affairs, had been
observing with interest Great Britain's troubles with its American colonies.
By the summer of 1775 he had begun to Ihink that those difficulties might be
used as a means to enhance French prestige and JXlwer. As he formulated
a policy of secret assistance to the American colonies, Vergennes was encouraged by information sent from Eng hmd by a French political -agent,
Pierre Caron de Beaumarchais, a dramat ist and courtier. 14 The laller had
met in London with Arthur Lee, then a secret agent of Ihe Comm ittee of
Secret Correspondence. Lee had instructions 10 furni sh the committee information relative to the disposilion of foreign powers toward the American
colonies. and he was persuasive in pleading for French aid to the colonies. 1j
Vergennes' policy of secret aSsistance was accepted by Louis XV I, who
on 2 May 1776 d irected thai Beaumarchais be furnished with one millio n
livres to be used in providi ng secret mil itary supplies to the rebelli ng colo nies
under the fi ction of lawful commerce. Spain coniributed a similar amount
to the plan. America's first agent in France, Si las Deane, reached Paris on
7 July 1776 with specific instructions to purchase military stores o n liberal
credit terms payable in American produce . By Ihat time Beaumarehais had
received the French and Spanish mo ney , and the idea of establishing the
ficli tious Roderique Hortalez and Company to carry on the trade had been
conceived. Beaumarchais had infomled Arthur Lee of these developments,
and the Committee of Secret Correspondence then received word through
Thomas Story Ihat the French Court would not e nter into a war with England
bul would assist the Americans by sending , in the fall of 1776, arms and

12. (1) Jameson. "51. Eustatiu$ in Ihe Ame rican Rcvolulion." American Historical
R"·j,,... 8:688. (2) t'onescue, A History of Iht' Brilish Army. ) :260.
13 . I'r~ncis Wharlon. cd .. Rt'wll",;mlQry Diplomatic Corrt'SIIm.dt'II('t' 0/ 'hi' Unilt'd
Sl(Iltl.6 vols. (W35hinglun. 1889).2:711- 80 (instruclions 10 DeallC).
14 . ( I) 8caumarchais had COIlsido:rablc innucnce in lhe formu l3tion of this policy. Sa: John
J. Meng. "A FOOIlIOIe 10 Secret Aid in the American Revolution." Amt'ricall HiSforirol
Rt'I'it'1I' 4) (1938): 791 - 95. (2) See also Samuel F. Bemis, Tilt' Dipl~cy of Iht' American
R""o/,,/ion (1935; Indiana Univ Press cd" Bloomington. 1967). pp_ 20-28.
15. For difrcrcnl evai llatioo s or I...ce's role. sc:e (I) Louis De UmlCnie. 8t'lIIuoor('hflis alld
His Timt'1, 4 voIs. (London. 1856). 3: t32 fro (2) 81lr1on J. Hendrick. Tht' Ut'I ofV;r~i"ia (New
Yort;, 1935), pp. 225 IT.
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ammunition worth 200,000 pounds sterling from Holland 10 51. Eustatius.
Martinique, or Cape Francois. lllCse supplies would be deli vered to properly
authori7..ed persons who applied to the governors or commandants of those

places. inquiring for M. Hortalez,I6
Before Story made his report, Deane and Bcaumarchais had come to
terms. and the laller began Obtaining supplies. Most came directly to him
from French arscnuls. Despite delays in communications- under the most
favorJblc conditions it look two months for inslmclions from Congress to
reach Europe- and lack of remittances by the Commillee of Secret Correspondence, Deane was able 10 report early in December 1776 that he was
dispatching a vessel carrying 200 brass cannon , 30 mortars. 30.000 (usils,
200 tons of gunpowder, "nd various other ordnance stores. as well as 4.000
tents and enough clothing for 30,000 men. 17 Although there was further
delay because the ship , the Amphilrile, returned to port after it had sailed, it
arrived in Portsmouth. New 1·lnmpshire. in time to provide supplies for the
!777 campaign, which for the Northern Amly culminated in the victory at
Saratoga. The MerC//ry of Nantes also arrived. with a cargo of arms, powder.
flints, and woolens.l~
By the beginning of M:trch 1777 Beaumarchais had ten Honalez and
Company vessels sailing to America loaded with military supplics. Deane
had agreed to provide American ships for carrying the cargoes, but when
they did not arrive in timc , Beaumarchais himself had arranged to provide
the ships. I II Beaumarchais supplied on a credit basis military stores worth
5 million livres. considerably more than the 2 million granted by France and
Spain. After the war he claimed he was d ue 3,600,000 livres. the extra 600,000
being the amount he had advanced to ships' officers and crews.2U On the
basis of his conversations with Beaumarchais. Lee maintained that the supplies furnished had been a gift from the French Court. Whatever the understanding between the two men- and it still re mai ns unclear- Congress
did sign a contract that called for payment, as Samuel F. Bemis has pointed
out. Its repudiation resulted from Lee's efforts to convince Congress that
Beaumarchais had no right to charge for Ihe supplies thai had been given to

16. Rumett. Lell~rs. 2: 110- 11 (Committee of Secret Correspondence statement. I Oct
76). Since Robert Morris was a member of all (:ommiuces engaged in importing supplies, Ihe
rommillee agreed it (:ould keep thiS development secrel from C()I1gress 10 prevent lhoe supplies frolll
being intercepted by lhoe country's enemies. Congress. it fell. had tQO many members 10 k.eep
5«n:I$ .

17 . Whll1on. Revolutionary DiplolllatiC" CorrtjpOlUltllce, 2:212 (Dea/lC to Jay. 3 Dec 76).
18. (I) JCC 7:211 - 12 (31 Mar TI). (2) Fit:t:patrick.. IVritin8s of IVluhin8lon. 8:7 - 8 (to Pres
of Coni, 3 May 77).
19. EliubC'th S. Kite. Btuumllrchais fIIrd Iht' lVar of Ilrd'f"ndt" Ict'. 2 vots. (BoMon. 1918).
2:124. 153.
20. See Ocmis. Dipl(Jlflury of III~ A.1II~rimll R~I't)/lItiO/I. p. 37n.
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him, and that the commercial contrael had been intended only to hide French
violations of neutrality .21
Spain 's gift of one million livres was its total contribution to the joint
secret operations with France. but Spain provided other assistance to the
colonies. Whcn George Gibson arrived at New Orleans in Septe mber 1776
seeking Spanish assistance, he raised the idea of America's capturing Pensacola and delivering it to Spain. The Spanish Court welcomed the suggest ion.
In the first two months of 1777 mi litary supplies were shipped from Spain to
New Orleans and surplus powder was transferred from Mexico."
Following the victory of the Americans at Saratoga in the fall of 1777,
France e ntered into an alliance with the United States. Military suppl ies
could now be openly shipped and convoyed by the French Navy. Through
Benjamin Franklin's efforts. considerable funds became avai lable, and military stores continued to come to the United States. It has long been acknowledged that without this foreign uid the coloni sts could not have won their
independence. Unti l French supplies began to arrive in 1777, however, the
rebelling Americans had been forced to rely on their own efforts to support
the war. Whether for such major articles of war as cannon, muskets, or gunpowder, or for the numerous other ordnance stores required in a campaign,
the colonists in 1775 had to rely on the very limited capacity of domest ic production . To sustain the Continental Anny during the firs t two campaigns of
the war, the colonists managed to supple ment such production wi th sup-plies imported by congressional committees and state authorit ies, obtained
lind sold by private merchants., and seized and disposed of by privateers.

Scarcity of Powder
After the battles of Lexington and Concord, the supply of powder. that
most essential military store, was at once seen as inadequate.2.\ Massachusetts Bay's stock of available gunpowder late in April 1775 totaled only 82
half barrels. To build up magazines, its Committee of Safety called upon the
various towns of the colony 10 send 68V" barrels of powder. 50 acute did the
shortage become that Maj . Gen. Artemas Ward, commanding the Massachusetts Bay forces, feared thai Massachusetts would "barely fo r want of
the means of defence, fatl at last a prey to our ene mies. "2-4
2 1. (I) Charles J. Stille. "Beaumarchais and the Lost Million." Pt'llnsylvtmio Magali"t'

of History and Biograplty I I ( 1887): t - 36. (2) Kite. Bt(wmorcltail and ,Itt War of Indt'f't'ndrllC"t'. 2:184 If. () His heirs eventuall y. in 1835. ~ived 800.000 francs. Bemis. Tht' Diplqof ,/,r A.mt'riroll Rt"-oillfion. p. 39.
22. Fur 3 summary of French an() SpanislllO<lns and subsidies, sec ibi() " p. 93.
23. Stephenson states thlll 80.000 pounds or powder were on hand when the conflict began.
Orlando W. Slephenson. '''The Supply of Gunpowder in 1776." A.mt'rican HislQl'ical Rn'it''''

mllq

30 ( 1925): 273.
24. Force. A.m. A.rclt . • 4th ser. . 2:906 (Ward el at. to Congo 4 Jun 75).
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Although the Continental Congress had nOI by formal vOle accepted
responsibility for the forces gathered al Cambridge, nonetheless by 3 June
it had appointed a commi ttee 10 purchase gunpowder for that amly. The
cornrniltec was to borrow the sum of 6.000 pounds for the purpose, Congress

guaranteeing repayment of the sum with inlcrcsl. In response to leiters
not only from Massachusetts but also from Ticonderoga and Crown Point ,
Congress a week taler called on the ol her New England colonies and the
interior lowns of Massachusells 10 furnish the troops before BoslOn with
as much powder oul of their stocks as they could spare. 1S In responding to
this emergency, Governor Jonathan Trumbull wrote thaI afler receiving Congress' leuer. Connecticut , which had already senl 50 barrels of powder, had
shipped 10 more, all that it could supply. New York had conlributed
655 pounds of powder and Ihe Pennsylvania Committee of Safety had sent 90
quarter casks. Subsequently, the delegates of South Carolina in Congress
dispatched a vessel from Philadelphia and called upon the secret commiuee
at Charleston to purchase all the powder that could be bought in that town
and to return the vessel with the powder as soon as possible, together with
as much powder as could be spared from the public stock. On 2 1 July 1775
that committee shipped 5,000 pounds of powder. 16
These supplies helped. but they were used with reckless abandon. When
Washington arrived at Cambridge, he wrote that he would have to "re-echo
the fonner complaints." The little supply of powder o n hand had to be reserved for small aons and managed with utmost fru gality; he was so destitute
of powder, he advised the President of the Continental Congress, that the
artillery would be of little use without the del ivery of a I<lrge supply . Had he
appreciated the aClUai stalUs of his amlY's powder supply, his appeal might
have been frantic. Following his arrival, the Massllchusells Commillee of
Supplies had submitted a return showing 485 quarter casks of powder, which
Washington assumed to be the amount on hand . Weeks later he learned the
true slate of affairs. Through a misunderstanding the return had included all
Ihe powder Massachusetts had ever received, most of which already had
been used. Actually, only 38 barrels were on hand early in August; there was
not enough powder to furni sh a half pound per man. "The General was so
Struck that he did not uller a word for half an hour. " So wrole Brig . Gen.
John Sullivan 10 Ihe New Hampshire Committee of Safety, appealing for an
immediate supply of al leasl 20 barre ls of powderY
25. ( I) JCC, 2:79. 85 - 116 (3 and 10 Jun 75). (2) Burnell. uu"s. I: 120 (Pres ofCoog 10 Gov '
Trombull. 10 Jun 75).
26. (I) Force. Am. Arch. , 41h scr. . 2:1035- )6 ITrumbulilo ConI!. 20 Jun 75). (2) BUffiCII.
ulI~rs. 1:145, 149 (John Adams 10 JallIes Wamn. 27 Jun 75). (3) Edward McCndy, Th~ His/Dry
o/Shu/h Cllro/i/w i" /h~ R~.-oIUli(J/I (New Vorl:. 19(1). pp. 17- 21.
27. (I) Filzpalrid. Wri/in~t 11/ Wa.lhi"~fOn. 3:325 (to PTes or COllI!. 10 J(ll 75). (2) John
Sullivan. ulI~rs (lmJ Pa,wrs of M(,jor-G~n~ml Ja/III Sulli.-ull. cd. Otis G. Hammond. 3 vols.
(Concord, N. H.. 1930- 39), 1:72- 73 (5 Aug 15).
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Washington depended for his powder on appeals to the provincial con·
gresses for what could be spared from the ir stocks on hand . on purchnscs
of s upplies from private traders. a nd on s upplies captured by armed
schooners. Despite the receipt of cleven tons of powder and the fact that no
general action had :IS yet occurred , the mnin Cominen1:l1 amly in J:mu:lry
1776 still did not have a sufficient supply of powder on hand . Washington
attributed the :lrmy's shortage to the damage the powder had sustained from
heavy rain when the troops were she ltered in bad tentage.
There were other demands than thosc of his troops upon Washington's
small stock of gunpowder. Having di scovered that his force W:lS not " likely
to do much in the Land way," Washington in October 1775 had equipped
two armed vessels-the Ly/lch and the Franklin - and had ordered their
captains 10 intercept British supply ships. To e ncourage the officers :lnd
men, he directed Ihat they receive one-third of the value of any prizes 13ken.
" W:lshinglon's fl eet," as Ihe armed vessels are usunlly known. gave good
service until Congress esta blished a nava l rorce. 2x Equipping the :lrrned
vesscls. howeve r. meant thnt they had to be supplied with powder. Some
powder also had to be given to the scaport towns for their defensc. In addi·
tion . the powder shOrf:lge was increased by the f:lct that troops leaving lifter
the expiration of their enlistment carried powder home despite efforts to
prevent the practice.
The King's troops. Washington explained. never had less than 60 ro unds
per man in their possession . To supply a proposcd 20.000-man amlY with the
same amount of ammunition per soldier would require 400 barrels of powder.
Given the sm:t]] amount of powder on h:lnd and faced with the dire prospect
that an accident could leave the army deslitute. Washington allowed each
man no more than 12 or 15 rounds.2'I His difficulties were increnscd by the
nrrival of militia wilh little o r no powder.
WaShington called a counci l of war on 16 February 177610 plan an attack
on Boston . Cold weather had fro7.cn over the h:lrbor, thus affording "a less
dangerous approach to the Town , than through the Lines or by Water. " The
general officers, however, thought the plan too hazardous, for there was an
insufficiency both of men (the militia had not yet arrived) and of powder.
These were but two of the factors preventing an attack o n Boston. Washington I:lmented the loss of a golden opportunity. Prudence dict'lted that he conceal his problems from the enc my, but he fC:lred his friend s in consequence
did not realize his distress and thus failed to send him supplies that Ihey could
Sp'lrc. '" am so restrained in all my Military movemenls," he wrole Governor
Trumbull. "that it is impossible to undertake anything effectuaL " After

28. Fitzpalrick . W,il;II/IS (lflV<lSI1iIl~/(m. 4:6 - 7 (inslructions. 4 Ocl 75): 22- 25 (10 Pres uf
Congo 12 Dcl 75): 3) - 34 (10 Capt Nicholso,Ml Broughlun. I f. Dcl 75): t49 (I<. Cut tkncdic! Arnold.
5 1)."1." 75).
29. Ibid .• 4:288- 89 110 Pn:s o( C' M1g. 30 Jan 76).
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furnishing the militia with about 50 barrels of powder, increasing the rounds
in the hands of the other troops 10 24 per man , and providing a few rou nds o f
cannon canridgcs, he had , in mid-February, no more than 100 barrels of
powder o n hand. Governor Trumbull came to his aid with two tons o f powder
before the e nd of the month , and o n 4 March 1776 Congress di rected the

Secret Committee to send "with all possible exped ition" 10 tons of powder
to Cambridge. 30 With these developments and with the arrival of heavy
cannon (brought by Col. Henry Knox from Ticonderoga in January but
temporari ly lefl at Framingham , Massachusetts), Washington was able
10 sei7.e Dorchester Heights early in March and pose a threat (0 the British
in Boston. Unlillhen, he had been "obliged 10 submit to all the Insults of the
Enemy's Cannon for want of Powdcr. keeping what littlc we had for Pistol
distance." When the British fin ally evacuated Boston. he took satisfaction
in his anny's achieVement.
We have maintain'd our Grou nd agai n.~tthc Enemy, undcr the above want of Powdcr,
and we havc disbandcd onc Army and rcenllted another. within Musket Shot of
Two and Twcnty Regi mc nts. the Flower of the British Army. when our strength
have been. lillIe if any. superior to thcirs: and. at last. have beatthcm. in a shamc ful
and precipitate man ner out of a place the strongcst by Nature on this Continent, and
strengthened and fonificd in the best manner and at an ellOrmous Expcncc.JI

Manufacture of Powder
The scarcity of powdcr causcd both thc colonia l assemblies and the
Continental Congress to attcmpt to o btain a supply throug h manufacture as
well as through importation. They tried to stimulatc the production of saltpeter, the chief ingredient of powder, and they encouraged both the repair of
old powder mills that had fall en into ruin since thc French and Indian War and
the erection of new mills. The Committee of Philadelphia. for examplc,
undertook to erect a "saltpetre Manufactory" in July 1775. and the Rhode
Island Assembly in August offered a bounty o f 3 shillings a pound on every
pound of saltpeter made in the colo ny during the next year.n In June 1775 the
Continental Congress called for the collection of all saltpetcr and brimstone
in the colonies and for their manufacture into gunpowder as soon as possible.
It also requested New York to pUI its powder mills into operation, and it
appointed a committee to dcv ise ways and means for manufacturing salt-

30. (I) Ibid .. 4:338-39.343 (to Trumbu ll . t9 and 22 Feb 76). (2) Washin8ton Papers. reel 3S,
ser. 4 (Trumbull to Washington, 16 Feb 76). (3) lee. 4: 183.
31. Fitzpatrick. Wrifin}ls of WaShin}lfOlI. 4:-'146 (to John Augustine WilShington. 3 1 Mat
76).
32. (I) Burnett, Lm~rs. 1:346 (Richard Smith Diary. 12 roeb 76). 2. rvcc. Am. Arch .. 4th
ser.. 2: IS33 (Commi ttee of Phihtde lphia. 3 JuI 1S): 3:232 (R.t. Assembly. _ Aug 15).
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peter in the colonies. Robert Livingston. having oblained saltpeter al Philadelphia. set his powder mill to work in New York.)~
Some seven wecks latcr the Contine ntal Congress agai n recommended
that the colonies undertake the production of sallpeter. This time it specifically called the attention of the tobacco colo nies to Ihe fac t thai the surface of
the earth in tobacco warehouses and their yards was strongly impregnaled
with nitrate. and it requested the m to erect saltpeter faclories o n the rivers
ncar such warehouses. It also recomme nded Ihal the colonial assemblies
and cOllvenlions buy up, on the accou nl of the United Colonies. all good and
merchantable saltpeter produced until I October 1776 al half a dollar a pound .
To furthe r stimulate saltpeter production. the Contine ntal Congress even
prinled and distributed a pamphlet on the melhods of making sahpeler.·l4 In
February 1776 it recommended thai the colonial governments sct up public
works to manufacture saltpeter and erecl powder mills. It appointed a commitlee of one member from each colony to consider ways and means of e ncouraging the manufactu re of sa ltpeter and gunpowder, and to keep Congress
infonned of progress being made in all the colonies in the manufacture of
these prod uct s.}~
Almost all Ihe sa[lpetcr and powdcr manufactured in the colonies was
produced as a result of support given by the colo nial governments. Nearly
all of it was produced early in the war when Revolutionary enthusiasm was
high. " hard money" was in circUlation, lmd the price of labor and materials
was not yet inflated. A total of some 11 5,000 pounds of gunpowder was manufactured from saltpeter produced in the colonies by the fall of 1777: the 10lal
from imported saltpeter Wll S 698,245 pounds. Despite these efforts. most of
the powder used during the fi rst two and a tuM years of the war had to be imported. Accordi ng to O rl ando W. S tephe nson , the imported suppl y
amounted to 90 percent of the powder aVllilable ·for carrying on the war during Ihal period. Most of it came from the West Indies. where large quantities
were available. Between 6 and 14 May 1776. for example. 14 ships arrived al
Martinique bringing 100,000 hundredweight of gunpowder. In mid-July, 12
more ships were expected, each carrying 10,000 or 12,000 hundredweight of
powder.·\(,
At the same time, complai nts about the gunpowder manufac tured in
America led Congress to usc inspectors. They examined every cask of
powder manuraclured or purchased for the Uniled States to determine its
quality. Congress allowed .t he inspector o ne-eighth of a dollar for every
)3. (I) Ibid .. 4th ser.. 2: 1106 (Livingston to Pres of N. Y. !'rov Cong, 26 Jun 15). (2) lee,

2:85- 86 (10 Jun 15).
34. Ibid .• 2:218- 19 (28 Jul 15).
35. Ibid .. 4:170- 71 (23 r"Cb 76).
36. (I) Stephenson, "The Supply of Gunpowder in 1776:' Aml'ril'tlll Hbfor/rol R~.·;I'''''
30:276- 77, (2) Force, Am. Arch .. 51h ser. , I :265- 66 (Cap! Rober1 Par1<er 10 N.H. Commi ttee or
Safety. J) Jul 76).
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hundredweight of powder he examined. No powder was to be received at a
magazine or delivered from a powder mill unless approved by an inspector as
10 quick ness in firi ng, strength , dryness. and other (Iuali l ies . He marked
each ap proved cask with the letters U.S.A. and with other marks to distin-

gu ish the kind of powder. Every maker of powder .. Iso ident ified his c:l5k
with the first letters of his name. Congress also recommended that the 51: I[ C
legislat ures appoint inspectors o f powder. It then e lected Robert Towers
inspector of gun powder ;11 Philadelphia . In :lddi1iol1 , it empowered the
Conti nental Agents to inspect, or appoint persons to inspect. gun powder
man ufactured. purchased, or imported in the sUtles where the y residcd . cx·
cept in those states whcre Congress h.td appoi nted an inspector. ·17
Production of powder lended to dwindle in the later yean; of the war
dcspite the Board of War's effons to stimulflte it. The board madc a contract
wilh Nicholas and Mark FouqucL who came to America with Philippe Du
Coudra y in [777. For two years they instn.lcted manuf:lcturcrs in thc an of
powder making. wrote tre:ttises on suhpeter and powder (which Ihe Board
of W:tr publishcd). and constructed models of powder mills.Jx The materials
for powder production becntllc less availuble as British patrols tightened
oper:ttions along the coast and in the West Ind ies. T hus when W"shington
sought to obtai n powder in Mass<tchusells in the SUlllnler of 1780 , that state,
wh ile will ing to help. could fum ish him o nly 10 tons of powder. There were
three powder mills cap.tble of producing .m avernge of 2 tons a week. but
they had enough materials on hand to manufitcture a total of no more than
abou t 30 tons. At the sa me time , production in Connecticut WliS halted for
lack of sulphur, though the state apparently had a considerJ.ble qUllntity of
saltpeter on hand . To obtain the needed I}()wder. Washi ngton proposed to
suppl y sulphur from Spri ngfield . Massachusetts. where the olher ingredients for making powder were 1.lek ing. He suggested Ihat Connecticut manufac ture the powder for his forces in exchange for a suitable compensation."')
Even more than in the earl y yean; o f the war. the Cont inental Army was dependent upon the importat io n of powder to meel its needs.
COllfillUillg

Scarciry of Powder

Despite the scarcity of powder. soldien; were often itS w:tsleful of it as
they had been in 1775. Wash ington repeatedl y issued ordcrs to curb this
waste. The troops had the habit of freque ntl y di scharging their gu ns 10 cJc:m
and kee p them in order. This pr:lclice c:lUsed so gre:Lt a waste of ammunition
(powder. ball. :tnd wadding) that in the summer of 1777 Washington ordered
37 . JCC . 5:425. 713 - 14. 729 (1 JUII . 2K,md31 Aug 76).
38. Ibid .. 15: 11 64-65 (12 Oct 79).
39. (I) WasllingLon P<lPCrs. reel 6J! •.'iCr. 4 (M<ls.~ . Coun",il LO Washington. 2
patrick. IVrilillJll' of 1V(I.•ilillll/'III. 19:111 - 12 (to Guv Trumbu ll. :\ JuIIlO).
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that no musket was to be loaded "until we are close to the enemy, and there is
a moral certainty of engaging them. "40 In the spri ng of the following ycur he
dirceted that when any noncommissioned officer or private was detected
discharging his gun or Olherwise wasting his ammunition, he was to receive
thiny-nine lashes on his bare back by order of the first commissio ned officer
before whom he was brought. More than two YClirs later Washington was
again cautioning against the waste of ammunition, though he attributed the
revival of Ihe practice o f firing gu ns in the camp and its vicinity to thc arrival
of new levics. 41
Washington was justifiably concerned about any waste of powder. His
magazines were nearly empty in the summer of 1779. "We have scarcely a
sufficiency for the ordinllry demands of the service," he informed the Board
of War, "and should be utterly unable to undertake lIny enterprise which
might require more than common expend itu re however necessary it might
be, or however ot her circumstances might invite it. "42 He had in mind the
possibility of a cooperative e ffort with Admiml d 'Estai ng against the British.
At the same time he was concerned about the defense of West Point. The
Board of War was expecti ng a supply of powder, and, in fact , a Pennsylvania
privateer sent out by the Mlirine Committee brought some from the West
Indies, but its cargo was far less than the 1,000 barrels the board had anticipated. This powder , Washington fe lt, would "answer our present purposes," but, st ill hopeful of a joint effort with d'Estaing, he also requested a
loan of powder from M.. ssachusetts and Connecticut. When the joint effort
failed to materialize, Washington directed the Massllehusetls Council to
hold in Boston the 100 barrels of powder that it had proposed send ing him.
The Board of War took action to stop the forwarding o f loans of powder
from Virginia and Maryland. 43
Prospects were no bener the following year. Again hopefu l of a cooperative effort with the French. Washington was hard-pressed for powder. The
quantity on hand together with what he expected from the French neet would
amount to no more than one-third of the quantity that would be required for a
decisive operation. Once more he appealed to the states for assistance. The
failure of the frigate Alliallce to arrive fro m Fmnce with arms and powder increased the distress o f Washington's anny and e nsured the continuance of
the stalemate in the north .44

40. Ibid .. 8:423 (GO. 11 Jul17) .
41. Ibid .. 11:249 (GO. 11 Apr 78): 12:448 (GO, 14 &p 78): 19:438- 39 (25 Aug 80).
42. Ibid .. 16: 184 (27 Aug 79).
43. Ibid .. 16:4- 5 (to Pres ofCong, 29 Jul 79); 2S4. 304 (10 Bd of War. 14 and 18 Sep 79);
426- 27 (to Jeremiah Powell, 7 Oct 19); 17:66 (to same. 3 Nov 79); 136 (to Bd of War. 19 Nov
79).
44. (I) Ibid .. 19: 116- 11 (10 Pres Mcshceh Weare, 4 Ju(80); 2 10 (to Mass. Counci l. 19 Jul 80);
227- 28 (10 Gov Trumbull. 22 Jul 80). (2) Washington Papers. reel 16. ser. 4 (Knox to Washington, 23 May 80).
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A report of the Board of War in November 1780 showed only too clearly
the scarcity of powder. General Knox had prepared an estimate of ordnance
needs for the cooperative campaign that Washington had hoped to launch
against New York in the summer of 1780. His estimate of powder needed for
siege operations was 7,779 barrels more than what was est imated to be on
hand in the Ordnance Department in the fall of that year. The Board of War

had applied to France for 5,000 barrels of cannon powder, but even if all of it
arrived, there wou ld still be a defi ciency, the board noted, of 2,779 barrels
for an operation against New York in 1781.4 ~ As the campaign of 1781 ap·

proachcd. Washington was again reduced to appealing for the loan of powder
from the states. He assured the governors that he would soon be able to
repay the loans when su\,plies procured in Europe arrived.46 As in the past,
the states were wi lling to assist as much as thcy were able.

Domestic Prodllctioll of Arms
Howcvcr much the Continenta l Congress ca me to depend on foreig n
procurement of arms to equip its troops, init iall y it had to re ly o n whal was
available and could be produced in the colonies . On 4 November 1775 it
recommended that the assemblies or conventions of the colonies sct their
gunsmiths to work manufacturing good fire locks with bayonets. The price
was to be fixed by thc assembly, convention, or comm ittee of safety in cach
colony.47 Long before thai date, however, these bodies h3d anticipated the
need . A committce of the Provincilll Congress of Massachusetts in Deccmber 1774 h3d recommended the manufacture of firea rms in that colony. By
way of encoumgement . it enacted legislation giving prefcrence in its purchases to arms manufactured in the eolo n y.4~ Virginia had enacted legislation eSlUbJishing a gun fac tory near Fredericksburg in Jul y 1775. Pennsy lv3ni3, too. h3d made provision for the manufacture of gunlocks in Ph iladelphia, and early in 1776 il appointcd Peler De Haven 10 superintend the
works.49 In Maryland , where a dozen gunsmith shops were located in Oalt imorc , Fredcrick. H3gcrstown. and c lsewherc, a committee had reco mmended that. in licu of cstablishing a gun factory. contracts be made with the
various g unsmiths. Each of the 12 shops. the committee reported. could
produce 20 muskets a month, incl ud ing steel rammcrs and bayonets. for a
total of 240 a 1110nth ..'>O Committees of safe ty generall y were active in engag46. FilZ)m!riek, Wrilillgs of WasltilrglOII, 22: 113 (to Gov Hancock, 25 Feb III): 11 5 - 16 (to
Goy Tru mbu ll , 25 May 81).
41. JCC.3 :322-23.
48. Tltl.' Jmonwfs of (;(J('/r Prm'illdllf COIlj:fI.'SS af Massacltllsl.'IIS ill f774 //I.d 1775, pp. 62.
63 (8 Dec 14); 103 (15 Feb 75).
49. (I) Wi lli lll11 Wililer Henning, comp., TIll' SIIIIutrS (.1 Lar/ic: B('iIlK a CQlfl.'!'li(ll1 IIf IIfJ IIII.'
UIWS afVirg}lIill, 14 vols. (1821: reprint cd .. Ja mcs!own Fou ooatiOfl. 1969).9:11 - 12 (11 Jul

15). (2) Mill/l fl.'S IIf 11t~ PrQI'i"ciaf C/J/mci! af Pl.'lIIlsy/wlllia. 10:506 (6 Mar 16).

SO. Force. Am . Arch .. 4th ser.·. 3:130- 3 1 (committee rcpol1, 2 Aug 75).
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ing gunsmiths as we ll as blacksmiths to produce muskets. Later Congress
itself opemted a Continental firearms factory at Lancaster and a gunlock
factory at Trento n .~1 Prewar ex pectations of the number o f small arms that
could be produced in the colo nies, however. we re much too optimistic. The
efforts of gunsmiths and gun factories were he lpful , but capaci ty was limited .
Local production soon had to be supple mented by importation. By the fall of
1778 lack of fund s led Pennsylvania to propose discontinuing Ihe production
o f arms at its fnctory. '2

VllrielY of Arms
Although some rifles were used in the Revolutionary War. the weapon
most soldiers used was the musket. Congress preferred it to the rifle because
it was 1110re easil y kept in order. cou ld be fired more rapidl y. and cou ld accommodate <I bnyonet. Relatively fe w men were skilled in the usc o f the rifle.
Muskets. moreover, were more easily and readi ly manufactu red by co lonial
gunsmiths. few of whom were cap<lble o f producing rifles.!I·' Early in the w.. r
most of the guns in use were Brown Bess muskets, the princi pal small arm o f
the British AmlY. Many had been acqui red by colo nial assemblies and issued
to their mil iii ... Others were owned by indi vidual inhabitants. and some had
seen use in earlier colo nial wars. Not a fe w were acqui red when British supply ships were captured when the war began by vessels anned by Washington's orders. When the states and the Contine ntal Congress initiated procuremcnt abroad , forei gn muskets. purc hased frorr the Dutch, Spanish , and
French in Europe and in the West Indies, were placed in the h,mds of the
troops. Arms obtained through Oelllunarchnis came fro m the French royal
arsena ls nnd armo ries. Whil e these import s included varying kind s of
muskets produced o ver the years. the bulk were the model 1763 musket.
usually known as the Chnrleville Muskcl. S4
Obviously. the re was no unifo rmity o f weapons in the hands of the
troops. but the need was urgent . and anyth ing that would shoot was purchased . much to the dismay. no doubl·. of the users. Reporting to the Maryland Council o f Safety the arri val of some weapons in mid-Fe bruary 1776.
Robert Alexa nder , a member of (he Secret Committee, expressed regrel
about their quality. " If we rel y on fore ign ;trillS and they are no beller than

5 1. (I) For ~ tist of musket m~kers who worked for commi uces of sufety. see Ch arles W.
Sawyer. FirMrm& in Amtrinm His/vry. 3 vols. (Boston . 1910- 20). t : t22 - 26. (2 ) Litl le is
known of these ContillCntat factories. but for a reference to them sec JCC. 4:JS4 (23 May 76).
52 . RG tl . CC Papers. reel 83. item 69. fol$ . 555- 58 (George Bryan to ~s of Congo 10

Oct 78).

53. Fortt. Am. Arc" .• 5th ser.. 2: 1247 (Bd of War to Md. COlIocit of Safety. 26 Oct 76).
54. Sawyer. '''irtarms ill Amtrictm III&/or)'. 1:114. The: model 1763 was the modet the
United Slales adopCed when armories al SpringrlCld ~nd Ilarpcr's Ferry began 10 prudUCCl amlS

ill 1795- 96.
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the sample we have, our dependence wi ll be like a broken reed, as I think , if
used, (hey will kill more of OUf troops than the enemy." Prices were exceedingly high, and "patriolism," he wrote, "sinks before private interest." j5
The variety of muskets necessarily posed a problem in Ihe supply of
ammunition. Washington was well aware of this difficuHy. Though pleased
with the effort Vi rg inia was making 10 manu fac ture arms , he cautioned Ihal
"great care should be taken to make the bores of Ihe same size, that the same
Balls may answer, otherwise greal disudvantage may arise from a mixture
o f Cartridges . ".~ On another occasion , replying to a request for ammunition
from Col. James Clinton, he wrote Ihal balls for small amlS would be sent " if
the Sizes could be asccrtained, so as to fit the Musquets exactly." Since this
could not be do ne, Washington ordered that a sufficient quantity of lead be
sent to Colo nel Clinton so that he could have it cast into balls suitable for his
soldiers' muskets. T~ e coloncl had to furn ish his own bullet molds since
Washington had none to send Y When soldiers made their own cartridges,
the problem of fillin g them to their muskets d id not arise. The situation was
different when cartridges were mnde at laboratories. Late in August 1777,
for example, Washington informed Commissary General Benjamin Flower
that m:my of the cartridges he had sent to the main army were too small for its
muskets. All o f the army's muskets had French and English bores, he wrote,
and the cartridges had to be made to fit those sizes. " If you have any 16ths &
18ths viz: cartridges which require so many to the pound now ready you arc
to transmit them without a moment 's delay. ,,~~ To mitigate the cffects of
variet y in muskets, Washington later directed the officers commanding
brigndes to report the differcll! cnlibers and the number of each kind of arm in
their brigades. They were then to meel togethcr to see whether by :10 exchange the arms of each brigade or division could not be all of the same
bore.·w

Scarcity of Arms
It was the pol icy of the Contine ntal Congress in 177510 " hire " arms,
which meant encouraging cach new soldier to bring his own gun, a practice
that had been common in militia service. Having established this policy,
Congress then len the task of equipping the troops to the Commander in Chief.
More often than not, however, the men arrived at camp without amlS. When
Washington undertook to fonn a Continental Army from the forces before
55. FOfCe. Am. Arch .• 4th ser.. 4: 11 6 1- 62 ( 16 Feb 76).
56. Fitzpatrick. WritillRS of W/l#riliRlon. 4:26 (10 101m Augusti ne Washington. 13 Oct 75).
51. Ibid .• 5:232- 33 (7 Jul 16). CHnton commanded a brigade, part of Maj. Gen. Israel
Putnam's div ision, which was posted in and about New York City before the battle for Long
Island.
58. Washington f><Jpcll. red 43, ser. 4 (28 Aug 71).
59. Fil Zpatrick. Wrilillifs of 1V1lsIliIlR/mr. 9:363 (GO. 13 Oct 71).
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Boston in 1775 , he initiated the first of several measures designed to ann his
troops. He began by seek ing 10 retllin for the use of the new Continental force
the muskets that the men hurrying to the defense of their country had brought
to Cambridge. He ordered- that no soldier upon the expiration of his term of
enlistment was to take with him any serviceable gun. If the musket was his
private property , it would be appraised, and he would be given full value for
il. 6O All arms so taken and appraised wcre 10 be delivered into the care of the
Commissary of Military Stores. To make doubly sure that the weapons
would be retained for Army use, Washington threatened to stop the last two
month's pay due a soldier if he carried away his gun.
Even counting thc arms taken in the capture of the British brig Nallcy by
one of Washington's armed vessels, the stock of muskets for the newly
organized army was meager.!>l Those brought in by the soldiers themselves
proved to be "so very indifferent" that Washington had no confidence in
them. On 12 January 1776 he appealed to Brig. Gen. Richard Montgomery
"to supply larms) frol1lthe King's Stores in Quebec" if he could do SO.!>l Before thai appeal arrived, however, Monlgomery lay dead al Quebec. As the
new force was brought into being at Cambridge. the lack of arms became
acute. To Washington's great surprise. the anns bought from discharged
soldiers totaled no more than 1,620. Of these, only 120 remained on hand in
January 1776: the rest had been issued to recruits as they came to camp, for
the majority possessed no anns on arrival. Washington attributed the short~ge of arms to the fact that inspectors had not retained many of the weapons
of 1775 because of their poor quality , and to the .disobedience of regimental
troops who, despite orders to Ihe contrary and threats to stop their pay, had
nevertheless carried lIway their arms by stealth. M
In this crisis Washington w:lrned that Ihe country could not depend on
importing lIrms but had to usc its own means. Since Massachusetts had been
collecting amls at Watertown as well as manufacturing them, he appealed to
its legislature in January to indicate the number he could be certain of obtaining. He sent similar appeals to the neighboring colonies and to the Continental Congrcss. M When he received no encouragement from Ihe New England
colonies. he sent one or two officers from each regiment into the counlry to
purchase such arms as were needed for their respective regimenls. They
were 10 layout the money furnished (0 them for muskets-particu larly for
60. Ibid . . 4: 103 (GO. 20 Nov 75). Sec also 4: 152 -53 (toGen Sullivan, 8 Dec 75).
61. The NIIII<'1 was capu,Ircd by lhe armed schooner Lu and taken 10 Cape Ann. Mass. II
had on board 2,000 mu skets. 100.000 millS, more Ihan 30 Ion s of muskel shoI, 30,000 round
shot. r 1 mortarbcds. and a bOIss mortar weighing nearly 3.000 pounds. Ibid .. 4: 128 (10 Schuyler.
28 Noy 75).
62. Ibid. , 4:23 1 (12 Jan 76). Sec also4:238 - 39 (10 Pm ofCong. 14 Jan 76): 242- 43 (loJoscp/1
Reed, 14 Jan 76).
63. Ibid. , 4:235-36 (to Mass. legislature, 13 Jan 76).
M. Ibid., 4:235 - 36. 236- 37 (10 Mass. and N. H. legisl~1Un::S. 13 Jan 76); 237-39 (10 Pres of
Congo 14 Jon 76): 242-43 (10 Joscp/1 Reed . t4 Jan 76); 250 (to GOY Nicholas Cooke, 16 Jan 76).
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"King's Musquets, or Guns as ncar that quality as can be had " - Ihat had
good bayonets. but they were not to refuse a good musket if it lacked a
bayonet. Since the General Cour1 of Massachusells Bay had appointed a
committee in each county to purchase arms for the Continental Army ,
Washington warned his officers 10 avoid raising prices by competitive bidding against the county purchascrs,M He obtained a few muskets by this

means.
Early in February 1776 Washington advised the President of the Continental Congress thai there were nearly 2,000 Illen in camp without muskets.
Congress responded with renewed efforts to stimulate the manufacture of
fireanns . It appointed a cQmmitlcc of five to contract for the manufacture of
muskclS and bayonels as well as to consider ways and means of encouraging
their manufacture in all parts of the colo nies. To augment the number of
muskets that could be placed in the hands of troops, Congress also directed
that all "disaffected persons" were to be disarmed. The weapons taken were
to be appraised, but payment was to be made only for those th .. t were serviceable or cou ld be made so.btI I~a v in g already authorized procurement
abroad, Congress cou ld do little more than direct Washington to seod an
account of the troops who lacked amlS to the assemblies and conventions of
the colon ies to which these men belonged. requesting them to send a suffic ient number of arms for the men . If the arms could not be procured , Washington was to dismiss unarmed men from the service. In the meantime.
Washington. lacking sufficie nt arms and powder. was restrained from
undertaking any military operations against the British in Boston. 67
The searcity of arms persisted throughout 1776. To emphasize the cond ition of his army after its arrival in New York. Washington reported to the
President of Congress in May thllt one regiment in the Highlands of the
Hudson on 29 April 1776 had only 97 muskels and 7 bayonets. He noted that
every regiment from New England lacked from 20 to 50 muskets. Neither
then nor at any time during the war did his amlY have sufficient bayonets. 68
Washington proposed still another measure for arming the troops. He had
heard that there were from 2,000 to 3,000 stand of arms in the hands of the
Committee of Safety at Philadelphia for "provincial use." He suggested that in
this crisis Congress might borrow these and replace them with governmenlowned amlS later. This policy of borrowing .. rms from the slates was resorted to on many other occasions during the war. In this instance-it is not
clear if such a store of arms actually existed in Phi ladcJphia-Congress took

65. Ibid .• 4:264 {GO, 2 1 Jan 76); 345 (GO, 24 Feb 76). The money IIsed had been allocal\.'d for
advance pay 10 lhc recruilS ami would have lu be replaced.
66, JCC. 4:205. 220- 21 (14 ami 20 Mar 76).
67. (I) Ibid., 4:223 (2 1 Mar 76). (2) FiI7.p31rick. Writinlls of Washington, 4:314. 336 (10
Pm! orCOIlg, 9 and 18 Feb 76).
68. <I) Ibid., 5:18- 19 (5 May 76). (2) Saw~r, Fir~orms ill Amtriron History, 1:76.
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no action . ~Ioweve r . it d id order the Secret Committee to send to camp the
muskets Ihat were at Newport. Rhode Island . It also approved Washi ngton 's additional suggestion that he employ an agent to purehase arms from
those inhabitants in the interior parts of the colonies who were inclined 10
scll.1>'I

Faclors Contributing 10 Arms Shortage
Among the factors contribUling to the sho rtage of amlS in the spring of
1776 was the carelessness of the sold iers in Illaintaining their arms in good
working order. An examination o f the weapons of the anny in New York
revealed them to be in shocking condition. Washington issued an order to the
regimental commanders to have the arms put in good order as soon as
possible and to sec that each musket was equipped with a bayonet. Those
soldiers who had lost the bayonets they had been issued were to pay for new
ones. and if any soldier had llllowed his gun to be damaged by negligence.
the cost of its repair was to be deducted from his pay.7\) This order by no
means eliminated negligence in caring for weapons. It persisted throughoUi
the war. In the summer of 1777 Washington was again surprised to sec the
poor condition o f many muskets. They were not only unfit for firin g but also
"very rusty." a condition . he announced in orders, that each sold ier could
prevent. 11e auributed this neg ligence to " an inexcusable inanenlion of the
officers." Ue observed that " the great Sinking fun d of our Arms is the carelessness o f our Officers," and until they auended more strictly to the ir duty.
a "sct o f Arms per annum would be as necessary as a suit of clothes." There
was no excuse for this behav ior. he wrote the Board of War in July 1777,
except the unsettled state of his army since the new formation . Regi ments
were drawn together by detac hments and were scarcely under any kind of
regulation . The subalterns were young and ignorant of their duty, and noncommissioned o ffi cers were as "raw and inexperienced as the Common
Soldiers." Washington could only hope that time would bring reform and
make his force a regu lar anny not j ust in name. In 1778 he o nce more ca lled
on commanding officers of companies to punish severe ly any no ncommissioned officer or sold ier who carelessly or will fu lly wasted arms, accoutemlents. or ammunition. As late as 1780 he found such waste continuing " in
a great degree" in some corps.?!
To promote beller care of weapons, Washingto n substituted a policy of
purchasing arllls for that of hiring them. During the first two campaigns of the

69. ( t) Fitzpatrick. WrililJ/{s IJj'W/lshi'lXwn, 5: 111 - 19 (5 May 76). (2)JCC. 4:354. 357 (13 and
14 May 76).
70. Fit1.piltritk, WrilinRs of Wushin/C/(IIl, 5:60- 61 (GO, 19 May 76).
7 1. tbid .. 8:387- 89 ( 12 Jut 77): 405- 06 ( 14 Ju l 77): 12:289(GO, 7 Aug 78); t8:6 (GO. 12 Feb

SO).
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war. it was the custo m 10 e ncourage bot h the enl isted soldier and the militiaman to bring their own guns. Bul Washington soon came to link that policy
with the lack of carc the soldiers gave the ir muskets, for under it "a man feel s
al liberty 10 use his own llrelock as he pleases." Owners of guns look little
care of them , retained the m whe n their service ex pired. and even di sposed

of them whenever they pleased. As carly as January 1776 Washington had
indicated Ihal he was ready to purchase any arms offered by a colony or an
indi vidual. 12
The system of hi ring, however, continued until February 1777 when
Washington initialed pre parati ons for the next c um pu ig n . He informed
Governor Trumbull of Connecticut that he now, wanted guns purchased
from owners o n the account of the United States. Purchase. he wrote,
would result in beUer c:lre of the weapons and would eliminate many of the
bad consequences of hiring arms. At the same time. he sent a ci rcular to the
New England slales aski ng Ihem 10 coileci all arms Ihal could be purchased
from privale individual s. since the arrival o f imported arnlS was so uncertain. He requesled them to pay particular aUention 10 the quality of the arms
bought. If the musket was not salisf:lctory both in lock :Ind barrel. it was 10
"be thrown upon Ihe ~land s of the Commissary" who had purchased it .'-'
Getting the slales 10 support this pol icy of purchase caused some d ifficulty .
particularly in the case or Massachusetts. which received 5.000 weapons
fro m supplies brought rrom France in the spring o f 1777. Washing ton
learned Ihat Massachusetts was making the soldicrs pay for these go vernment-owned arms. Thi s pract ice was exactly what he had been attempting
to SlOp. The soldier was to pay only ror losing or damaging his weapon . The
Commander in Chief wunted no soldier [0 have " the least pretence to a
property in his Arms." He thererore ordered Brig. Gen. Alexander McDougull 10 rclUrn to the soldiers any money that had been SlOpped rrom their
pay ror these amll>.74
Another great cause o r the waste of arms in W:lshington 's army was the
insurticient num ber of armorers wilh the troops. Armo rers hOld been included among the artificers of the Quartermaster's Department s ince 1775.
and they had repaired amll> in the fi eld . Since the ir num ber was limited.
however. great reliance hOld to be placed o n using the skills o f armorers
among the soldiers. Experience gained in the fie ld led Washington and his
Chief o f Art illery. Brig. Gen . Henry Knox. 10 initiate measures designed
to bring improvements. The latter's proposals resulted in the establishment
of the civil branch of the Qrdn:lnce Department and the appointmelll of
Col. Be njamin Flower as Commissary Genera l o f Military Stores in January
1777. Meanwhile , at the close of thc 1776 c:lmpaign , Washington had in-

n . Ibid., 4:247 - 411 (10 Mass. IegislalUre, 16 Jan 76).
71. Ibid .. 7: 11 2- 11 (10 Trumbull. 6 r-eb 77): III (circular, 6 Feb 771.
74 . Ibid .. 8:26- 27 (7 May 77).
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structed the Comm issary of Mililary Stores, Ezekiel Cheever. 10 segregate
the unserviceable arms that could not be repaired by the amlorers with the
main army, p:lck the m in numbered chests with inventories, and send them
to the Board of War at Philadelphia to be repaired by gunsmiths there. 7!!
Following the establishment of the Depurtment of the Commissary General
of Military Stores, such unserv iceable arms were sent to Colonel Flower
or his deputies. The Commissary Gener'dl employed as many workmen as
necessary to repair arms and to puck them in chests , which were deposited
in places of security until requ ired .76 The appoi ntment of Thomas Butler to
supervise the repair of arms in Philadelphia and the enlistment of additional
armorers in the Regiment of Artillery Artificers led the Board of War to anticipate that repair of arms would be expedited at Philade lphia and Springfi eld ."
Although these developments were helpful , the main Continental army
still suffered fro m-an insufficient number of armorers when it was in the field.
"Jf the smallest mailer is amiss in the Lock," WashinglOn wrote the Board of
War in the midst of his efforts to defend Philadelphia against General Howe
in 1777 , "the Gun is useless, and if an Amlourer is not at hand to repair iI, it
must be returned into the Store and a new o ne drawn, or it is Ihrown aside into
a Baggage Waggon and perhaps losl or broken by Carriage." To provide
added assistance, the Board of War placed Butler and his men under Washington's direction. AI the laller's request, Butler met with him to explore Ihe
possibility of supplying armorers to fo llow the army, There was no material
improvement, however, until the Board of War, on the eve of the campaign
of 1779, appointed a conductor for each brigade who had c harge of a traveling
forge equ ipped to make all practicable repairs of anns in the field. 11!
In the meantime, repair of anns under Butler at Philadelphia had not been
as productive as the Board of War had hoped. At Ihe end of August 1777 it
reponed that there were 2,000 to 3.000 arms in Philadelphia which could be
repaired in a shon time if workmen could be obtained. To accomplish these
repairs. Congress, at the board's requesl, directed Washington to delach as
soon as possible a sufficient number of workmen from the militia Ihal had
been called oul to augment his strength . The many militiame n from Pennsylvania , Delaware, and Maryland who were then in the field without arms
cou ld be supplied in no other way. Washington at once issued an order to the
brigadiers to detach and send those workmen who could be spared from
military duties to repair the arms of the ir brigades."N
75. Ibid .. 6:269- 70 (10 Noy 76).
76. tbid .. 10:117 (GO. 19 Feb 77): 231 (10 Rower. 30 Dec 77).
77. Sec IboW!. Chap(er II , ""Anillery An(rlCCl'S."
78. (t) Fi!:tpalrick. Wl"ili"l[s ofWashifll[lQfI, 9:19-20 (10 Bd of War. 5 Aug 77). (2) Washing1011 Papers. reel 43, ser. 4 (8<1 of War 10 Washingloo. 5 Aug 77).
79. (I) iCC, 8:698 (30 Aug 77). (2) Filz~lriek. WrililtRs o!WashiflftlOIt, 9: 167 (GO, 2 Scp
77).
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The repair elTon appeared to be deteriorating. In March 1778 Washington noted the great number of arms reported as nced ing repairs at the various
1:IOOralorics of the Commissary General's dcpartmcnl. " I am fearful ," he
wrote Ihe Board of War. " ,h:l( there is neglect in the Armourcr's department.
owi ng to the inactivity of the person al the Head of Ihal brJnch l!lullerl who
I am lold is almost superannuated. "110 After investigating. the board acknowledged Ihut dcspilc everything it had done , only "3 Irining Number of
Arms have been repaired . ,. and now. o n the eve of the 1778 campaign. il had
insufficie nt serviceable weapons 10 ann either the Contine ntal troops or the
militia who might tum oul for the defense of their country. The Board of War
attributed the shortcomings to the armorer's lack of energy and to the refusal of the Arti llery Artificers to reenlist. The board dismissed Butler and
appointed William He nry as superintendent of anns and accoutermentS.HI
I-Ienry operated :I gunsmith shop al Lancaster that employed fourteen men.
The Board of War was confident th:lt he would serve the public well, for in
the course of the winter of 1777 - 78 Henry and his workmen had repaired
three times the number of arms re paired by the Artillery Artificers in Pennsylvania and had made an equal number of accoutennents. H2
As in other areas. the increasing depreciation of the currency after 1779
humpcrcd repair work. L.1te in 1780 Washington learned that the Board of
War was considering breaking up the armory at Albany. That annory had
been productive und well directed by its superintendent , William Shepherd .
Washington argued that its locutio n in support of West Point and the troops
in the Highlunds and its access to waler transportation made its retention
desirable. The amlory was retained. but the volume of its repair work decli ned because the board lacked the financial means to support its operations. o After the surrender of the British at Yorktown, re pair work by the
Department of the Commissary Genentl of Military Storcs came to a halt.
Such rcpairs of arms as werc then made for the main Continental amlY were
done by amlOTCTS in the brigades. BUI even these repairs weTC difficult to
accomplish because borax and other necessary supplies for operat ing the
tmveling forges could not be obtained o n credit. By November 1782 the number of arms rendered useless for lack of small repairs was so great that
Washington appealed to the Secretary at War to devise some way of putting
them in good order. Organizing a company of artificers from German prisoners, contract ing for the repair of arms, o r adopting some other expedient was

80. Ibid ., 11 :33 - 34 (6 Ma r 78).
81. Henry was one or the most celebrated gunmakers of his time and had been amlOreT to
Bmddock's upedhion in 1755 .
82. ( I) RG 1I. CC Papers. reel 157. 2: t3- 14 (Bd of WM( to Pres or Coo¥, 2 1 Apr 78). (2)
Congress approved the board's action on 23 Aprit. JCC, 10:380- 8 183. (I) Washington Papers. reet 73. seT. 4 (Ham ilton 10 Washinglon. 19 Dec 80). (2) fitzpatrick, WrilinK.f of Washilwoll. 2t :20- 2 t (to Philip Van Rensselaer, 27 Dec 80): 452 (to Uri g
Gen james Clinton, 12 Apr 8 1).
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cssential. lI4 Secretary Lincol n took no action , but the signing of the preliminary peace treaty on 30 November made the repair of the army's deteriorating weapons unnecessary.
A third factor contributing to the constant scarcity of amlS was the need
to equip the militiame n called into service for short periods, and their propensity to take home the arms. accouterments. and ammu nition that had
been issued to them. As W.lshington's army opposed the British in New
York , it became necessary to reinforce the :\TIny by call ing out thous:mds of
militiamen in the summer of 1776. Washington later observed that their officers generally "al lowed their men to carry home everything put into their
hands and in consequence forever lost to the public." In September of that
year Congress had resolved that all Conti ne ntal troops and militia going
home from service were to restore all Continental anns, ammunition, and
other property in their hands. Thei r pay was to be withheld unless they could
produce certificates to that effect from the Commissary of Mi litary Stores,
the Quartermaster General. or the ir deput ies in the department where the
soldicrs had served. It further called o n the states to take action for restoring
property that had been appropriated before the adoption of this reso luti o n .lI~
As the campaign of 1776 neared its end, Washington ordered Commissary Cheever to recover all arms and other military stores thllt had been
issued. He also made some of the Pennsylvania militia regiments leave their
arms and accouterments upon being discharged. He gave the officers vouchers for what they turned in so that they cou ld thereby cancel the receipts
Ihey had given for anns al Philadelph ia. As he infomled the Pennsylvania
Council of Safety , he was certain that the discharged men would have take n
the nearest ro:ld horne instead of returning by way of Philadelphia , either
dropping thei r arms e n route or carryi ng them away with them. The weapons
thereby would have been lost to the Continental Army. The need to call in
and arm the militia "scatters our Armoury all over the World." Some effectual measures had to be instituted for recovering arllls and accouterments,
W:lshingtoll concluded, or there would be the greatest difliculty in arming
the regular regiments as they were raised.K6
To institute gre:lter control , Congress in February 1777 enacted a measure providing that a ll arms and accouterrne nlS belonging to the United
States and those manufactured or acquired in the future were to be stamped
and marked "U: States." Whenever such marked amlS were found in the
hands of men not in the Continental service, the stales were to collect them.
84 . ( t ) Ibid .• 25:371 (to S;.~ lit War. 21 Nov 82). Sec also 25: t28 (to Knox. 5 Sep82). (2) Washington I'apcrs. n..~1 87. ser." (Knox to Washington. 1 Sep 112).
85. lCC. 5;158 (l" Sep 16).
86. (I) Fi1zpatrick. IVri/ings of lV(ls/rillg/OIr. 6:269-10 (10 Cheever. to Noy 16); 1:"9 (10
Pres of Congo 22 Jan 11); 68 (to Rober1 Morris. 27 Jan 71); 13 (to Maj GCIl Horatio G31CS. 28
Jan 71); 78- 19 (to PH. Council of Safety. 291an 71). (2) Sec also Forcc. Am. Arch .. 5th seT"
3:860 (Cen Heath to Checver. 26 Nov 16).
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Congress further recommended to the slates thai they enact measures to
punish those who unlawfull y look, secreted, or refused or neglected to deliver any Continental arms or accoutcrmcnls in their possession . In implementing this measure to prevent waste and cmbezzlcmcnl. Washington Ofdered Colonel Flower in March 10 stamp all public anns and accoutemlcnlS
with the words "U nited Slates." This order applied to arms manufactured
for the Continental Army as well as 10 those imported for ils use. Washington directed Flower also to send several stamps to the Commissary of Military Stores al Morristown so thai the arms held by the troops at camp might
also be marked ,M7
Washington was grclilly distressed early in 1777" by the demands upon
him from all quartcrs for amlS which he cou ld not supply. "Thc scandalous
Loss, waste, and private Appropriation of Public Arms during the last
Campaign is beyond all conception," he wrote. lie urged the state.~ to call
upon thcir colonels to account for the arms delivered to them in 1776. The
scarcity of arms was threatening to build into a serious crisis early in 1777,
but it was relieved before the end of March by the timely arrival of suppliesanns, powder. mnts, and other military stores-from France.1II! The efforts
to recover anns had proved ineffectual in the winler of 1776- 77. Despite
the measures tuken, th is problem persisted throughout the war. As late liS the
spring of 1780. Washington was still warning his ofliccrs to give strict auention to prevent soldiers from carrying away their anns when their times of
service expired. lie had used every means in his power to prevent this practice, but he was "persuaded they do it in a variety of instances nevertheless ."
The loss of arms, he wrote Jeremiah Wadsworth. "is among the innumerable
and unavoidable consequences of limited inlislments. "119

Supply of Cannon
The colonists had few cannon at the beginning of the Revolutionary War
and less experience with Artillery than wi th any other ann of the service. The
arti llery they had acquired represented an odd collection of European cannon, howilzers, and mortars. In the fall of 1775 Col. Richard Gridley,
commanding officer of the First Regiment of Artillery, reported Ihal he had a
lotal of 41 cannon.'IO In addition. there were three IO-inch mortars, nine 887. (I) JCC. 7:&4-85. t51 13 und 24 Feb 77). (2) Fil7.palrid:. IVrilitlJtI of lVo$IIi"Jt'fHJ.
7:J40-4 1 (10 Flower. 31 Mar 77).
88. (I) Ibid .• 7:208-09 (10 Mass. Council. 28 Feb 77): 215- 16 (to N.Y. legislalure. 1 Mar
77): 334 (to GOY Trumbull. 29 Mar 77): 328 (to !"res of Congo 29 Mar 77). (2) Burne1t. ul/t'rs.
2:310 (John Adonls 10 James Warren. 24 Mar 77). (3) JCe. 7:21 1- 12 (21 Mar 17).
89. Filzpatriel:. WrilitJI(.f <If lVusIJiJJJ<:lmJ. IK:309 (10 Maj Gen Rober1 Howe. 2K Apr SO): 507
(to W:Klsworth. 22 Jun SO).
90. Tliese included five 24·pounders. six 18·pounders. two 12·poundcrs. three 9 pounders. one 8·pounder. two 6 -poundcl'$. four 5V,-poundcl'$. seye n 4-pounders. nine ) poonders. and two 2Y,.poundcrs.
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inch mortars, two 7-inch brass mortars, and three 8-inch howitzers. Gridley
further noted that he had on hand a total of 8,730 shot , most of it for the
small cannon and fieldpieces. For a proposed anny of 20,000 men, he estimated that he would need a total of 100 cannon , six JO-inch mortars , two 8inch mortars , two 7-inch mortars , and three 8-inch howitzers. He estimated
that 10.000 shot wou ld be needed for the smaller cannon and 5,000 for
ballering cannon."'1
At the start of the war the Continental Army obtained fieldpieces by the
capture of enemy artillery or through domestic product ion . Although Washington's desire to attack Boston was rejected in February 1776 by his council
of officers because of insufficient powder, he was also in no posit ion to initiate such an operation until he had heavy arti llery. Such large-caliber
guns had been in American hands since the capture of Ticonderoga on 10
May and Crown Point on 12 May 1775 by New England troops under Elhan
Allen and Benedict Arnold. 9 l Unfortunately, the transportat ion of these
guns to Cambridge had posed difficult problems , and despite Arnold's report that he would send the 24-pounders and the 12- and 6-pound howitzers
as directed by Colonel Gridley. no action had been taken. As a result of decisions made at a conference at Cambridge. Washington dispatched Col.
~Ienry Knox on 16 November 1775 to obtain such military stores as could be
spared from New York and from Crown Point and Ticonderoga for the use
of the main Continental army."'l In preparation for this mission, Knox, who
was to be appointed Chief of Artillery the following day, examined the state
of the Artillery and detemlined what was needed. His inquiry revealed. as
he reported to Washington, Ih3t New York could not furni sh any heavy cannon, but plllriots there assured him that when the prov inci3J congress
met, it undoubtedly would send twelve iron 4-pounders with a quantilY of
shells and shot to Cambridge. They also promised Ihe loan of two brass 6pounders. The latter had been cast in a foundry in New York City at a cost Jess
than that of those imported. If Washington thought it proper. he wrote, he
could give orders for casting any desired number of brass 6-pounders.9-I
Knox apparently assumed there would be no shortage of material.
He arrivcd at Fort George, New York , on 4 December, where Maj. Gen .
Philip Schuyler gave him a list of stores at Ticonderoga. It took Knox ten
days 10 remove the artillery he selected from Ticonderoga 10 Fort George.
91 . In addili{)llco 40 cannon or 6-. 4 •. and 3·pound caliber. chis amlY would need 36 cannon
of 24- and IS·pound ea li ber. and 20 cannon of 12- aoo 9.poond caliber. Force. A.m. A.rch .. 41h
ser.. 3: 1166- 67 (inventOl')'. 20 Oct 75).
92. Rlr 11 n:pon or the cannon t:iken. sec ibid .• 4th sef.• 2:646 (Arnold In Mass. Cummine.: or
SafelY. 19 May 75). Arnold li s!<."Il III pieces of art ill cry laken al Crown I'oim and 86 at Tkonc.lcr·
oga. While sollie were c.lcscribcd liS useless. iliOn: Ih:m 100 pieces of al1illery. including many
heavy cannon and wille mortars. were serviceable.
93. (1) Fill.patrick. IV,itillXs Ii/WlIshi"X'Ii". 4:91 (to KIM)ll. 16 Nov 75): 93 - 94 (10 N.Y.
Jc:gI5Ialun:. SlIme dale): 92 (10 Gen Schuyler. sallle dale) . (2) lCC. 3:400 (2 Dec 75).
94. Washinglon Pape",. reel :W. ser. 4 (Knoll 10 Washinglon. 24 Nov 75).
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KNOX 'S TRANSPORTATION Of ART1LLERY FROM TICONDEROGA

The pieces included 8 brass and 6 iron mortars. Three of the latter were massive 13-inch mortllrs weighing a Ion each. He also selected 2 howitzers; 13
brass cannon, which included one 24-pouodcr and o ne IS-pounder; and 26
iron cannon, 10 of which were IS-pounders and the rcsI 6-. 9-, and 12-pounders. To these he added one large box of nints and 23 boxes of lead. each
weighing 100 pounds.''' To move this arti llery by nat-bottomed scows to the
head of Lake Goorge, by sleds to Albany, by ferry across the Hudson, and
then by learns 10 Claverack and through the Bcrkshircs to Framingham was
a tremendous transportation task. Knox procured 42 strong sleds and 80
yoke of oxen, guided by New York drivers, to drag the artillery to Springfield . Massachusetts teamsters and fresh animals then brought the train to
Framingham late in January. While the smaller cannon were hau led immediately to camp. the larger pieces of art illery remained at Framingham until
Washi ngton was ready to place them at his fort s for the bombardment or
8 0slon.%
When the Brilish amlY evacuated Boston , it left behind a considerable
qunntity of military stores and ordnance which it had attempted to render

9S. Ibid . . l\."1,:t 34, ser, 4 (Koox to W~shington. S Dec 75); reel 35, scr. 4 (Koox to saIne, 17 Dec
75).
96. (I) Ibid. (2) Knox Papers. LM - 39, reel 2 (Knox to Capl PalnM,:r. 12 Dec 75). (3) French ,
Th~ f"irsJ Yl'ar of lilt Aml'rinm Rt l'a/llfiQlI , pp. 6S5 - S6.
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unusable. Some of these supplies were retrieved from the harbor and made
serviceable for Washi ngton's army, incl uding two 13- inc h mortars and
beds, thirteen 6- and 4-pound cannon, and various carriages for cannon,
shot, and shells. The surrender of Burgoyne in 1777 provided a windfall of
49 equipped pieces .'J7 The fortunes of war did not always favor the Continental Army. When the troops retreated from New York City, the British
took possession of a considerable amount of ammunition, stores, and baggage as well as can non. So extensive wcre the losses that a congressional
committee, scnt to New York to inquire into the conditio n of the main anny,
reported that, among other needs . the army required eighteen brass 6-pound
and eighteen brass 3-pound fieldpieces."l! The fall of Fort Washington to
the British on 16 November 1776 and of Fort Lee on the opposite side of
the Hudson four days later brought furt her disastrous losses to Washington's
army. These included 146 iron and brass cannon, 12.000 shot and shells,
2.800 muskets, and 400,000 musket cartridges. w

Domestic Productioll of CamlOlI, ShOl, alld Shells
While Knox was transporting cannon from Ticonderoga to Cambridge,
the Con tinental Congress ini tiated measures to procure cannon through
local production. In 1775 a line of furnaces and forges extended from New
Hampshire to South Carolina. Some cannon had been cast in earlier colonial
wars, and at the outbreak of the R.cvolution some ordnance was cast for Maj.
Gen. Artemas Ward at the Stoughtonham, Massachusetts, furnace. IOU The
Sal isbury ironworks in Con necticut and Livingston's furnace and othe r
ironworks in New York supported the Conti nental Army. When the war
became centered in the Middle Department, transportation costs dictated
that most production of iron and brass cannon lind of shot and shclls should
be located in Maryland, in New Jersey, and particularly in Pennsylvania ,
with ils many ironmastcrs. WJ
On 15 January 1776 the Continental Congress appointed a committee of
five to esti mate the number of canno n needed for the defense of the colonies,
to devise ways and means for procuring them, and to determine Ihe largesl
size of cannon that could be casl in the colonies. Havi ng learned of arrange97. (II Force, Am. Arch., 4th ser.. 6:680- 81 (John I'r~zcr to Prc~ ofCong. I Jon 76). (2)
Fit1,patricl.:. Wrili1l8S of Washill81i1ll. 4:404- 05 (tu !'res of Congo 19 Mltr 76); 407 (10 Schuyler.
SlImc dale); 9:451 - 55 (to Landon C.trtcr. 27 (Xt 71).
98. (I) These inctuded fiftccn 32·poundcn;. 1iCven 12·pou ndcn; . nine 9·poonden;. one
6·pourn!er, six 4·pounders. and two 3·pounders. all mounted on garrison carriages; one 3·
pounder 00 a traveling carriage and 26 dismounted. Force. Am. Arch .. 5tll ser., 2:493; 3: 105859. (2) Fitlpatrick. WriJing5 of WashinglOlI. 5:843 (3 (Xt 16).
99. Christopher W~rd. TIll' IVllr (J/ 1/1(' R"I"OiwiQII. 2 vols. (New York. (952). 1:274.
100. Fitl.palriCI.:. Writ;II!:.f of Wll5hill8!ml, 1:44 1- 42n.
101. Sec Anhur C. Bining. Pl'IIIISY/"UlliCl /roll Mflltlljll(·tllfl' ill Ihl' fig/Humll emil/I)'
(Harrisburg. 1938).
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menls made by Maryland to have cannon cast for its use by Daniel and Samuel Hughes of Frederick, the Cannon Committee inquired whether the latter
would cnler into n contract 10 supply the demands of Congress. Under congressional orders. the Clnnan Committee was eit her to purchase or contract for the m:mufaclurc of two hundred and fifty 12-poundcrs. sixty 9pounders, and sixty-two 4-pounders. II also had authority 10 contract for the
casting of 40 howilzcrs. I02 After discussing Ihe production of [,000 tons of
cannon with the Hughes brothers, the committee entered into a contract
which advanced 8,000 dollars to the company , and Congress approved the
committee's aClion. Other contractors sought 10 produce cannon for the
government. Among these were Curtis and Peter Grubb of the Cornwall
furnace in Pennsylvania; Jacob Faesch . owner of a blast furnace at Mount
Hope, New Jersey; and Col. Mark Bird o f Reading, proprietor of the Hopewell furnace in Pennsylvania, who signed a contract and received a 2,1XlO
doll ar advance.IOJ Production. however, did not go smoothly . The Bo.. rd of
War employed Daniel Joy as its age ot to prove the cannon being manufactured for the government. On [I May 1776 he we nlto prove 44 cannon at
the Cornwall furnace and 150 at the Hopewell furnace. He reported that not
one of the latter "stood proof," and that none of the brass cannon were sound
"until my advice was t:lken . " 1(» The Cannon Committee handled the domestic procurement of cannon for the Continental Congress until July 1777,
when Congress directed the Board of War to take over from the committee
all the contr..cts it had made and all :tccounts of advances given to the producers of ca nnon. Thereafter, Congress vested in the BO:lrd of War all
the power it had formerl y given to the Cannon Commince. 1o,
In the meantime . James Byers had cast some cannon for the main Cont inental anny in New York in 1776. and Washington had attempted to obtain
heavy cannon from the Salisbury furn ace in Connecticut. Governor Trumbull , however. could not comply with his request without leaving the port
and harbor of New London defenseless. In July he promised to deliver 12pounders from the furnace as soo.n as they were finished . 1·le anticipated
thnt IS-pounders would soon be C:lSt, the largest caliber Ih:lt could be hoped
for from that fumaceYN> In view of the losses sust:lined in New York. the
need 10 obtnin addilional fieldpi eces became acute. As the campaign of 1776
drew 10 a close . Washington insisted that there could be no delay in casting
c:lnnon. The Cannon Committee agreed . O n 16 July ' I776 it had written Gen-

t02. (t) ...~. Am . Arc/I . • 41 h ser.. 4:9t4 (Md. dclcgatcs to Md. Cooncil ofS~fety. 2 r'i:b 76).
(2) lCC. 4: 153 ( 13 Feb 76); 2110 (1 3 A pr 76).
103. (I) Ibid .. 5:593. 599 ( t9 Jul 76). Within about two months Congress granted an additionnl advance of 13.233'1, doJllU"$ to Daniel and Samuel Hughes. See 5:835 (30 ScI' 76); 5:695
(22 Aug 76). (2) See Fitzpatrick. Wrilillgs of Washingu)#!, 5:329 (to Pres of Congo 23 Jul 76).
104. RG 93. Mise Nurnbcn.'d [>ocs 20464.
105. lCC. 11:572- 7) (23 Jul 77).
106. Washinglon P:1PCrs. red 37. ser. 4 (Trumbu ll to W:lshington. 17 Jul 76).
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eral Knox that Congress wou ld employ Byers if his terms were reasonable.
By the end of the year the committec dai ly expected his arrival in Philadelphia, where there was an air furnace. By th:lt time. Washington was
writing about the employment of Byers to Robert Morris and to other members of the comm ittee who had remained at Philadelphia after Congress had
ned thc city. Hc urged thc necessity of casti ng 6- ,3-, and a few 12-poundcrs
and of providing shot and carriages for them . ,07 Byers eventually becamc
superintendent of the brass foundry in Phi ladelphia , but the British threat
10 the city, the temporary withdrawal of Congress. and the confusion of that
period resultcd in dcluys in preparing c:mnon for thc ncxt campaign.
Thc efforts to produce domestically the cannon ncedcd by Washington 's
army proved disappoint ing. as Ihe Sec ret Committce had anticipatcd .
Writing to the commissioners in Paris, it advised them not to bothcr conferring with the Cannon Committee, since the lalter wou ld be unable to procure
the proper metal required for production. II requested thai they instead contract for the needed supplies. L08 Domestic production has hampered not
only by a short:lge of materials but also by the loss of artisans and laborers
ca lled to servc in the militia . Proprietors of ironworks and furnaces petitioned their respective state legislatures to exempt their work forces fro m
militia duty. In the summe r of 1777 the Conti nental Congress itself requcsted the Executi ve Council of Pennsylvania to discharge from the mililia cleven workmen employed by Mark Bird in producing cannon for the
Contine ntal Army. Earlier that year Congress had recommended that the
stales exempt from militia duty all persons e mployed in manufacturing military stores of any kind and in casting shot. It rel>cated th is recommendation the following year. The need for workmen was great enough to cause Ihe
Pennsy lva nia Committee of Safety to authorize iron masters e mployed in
casting cannon or shot for the Continental Amly to use prisoners of war as
laborers. 109 At the request of Daniel and Samuel Hughes, Congress ordered
the discharge of a soldier in the main Continental anny so that this artisan
could enter into their service . Washington did not welcome this aClion , for if
all sueh applications for artificers were complied with, his anny wou ld sustain
a considerable loss of manpower. The need to obtain the product ion of muchneeded military stores, however, compelled him nonetheless to yield to applications for artificers with spccil"ic sk ills. He even detailed forty soldiers to
107. ( I) I'ill'.pmrick. \Vrililrgs of \Vasl/illgIOIl. 6:406 (10 Pres orCong. 2Q Dec 16): 474 (to
Morris. 7 Jan 77). (2) Humell . Ull('rs. 2: t2 (Robert T real Paine 10 Knox. 16Ju(76): 190 (Fmncis
Lewis 10 Robert Morris. 26 Dec 76).
103. Ibid .. 2:2 18- 19 (Morris 10 commissioner.;. 14 Jan 77).
t09. (I ) r orcc, Am. Af("iJ., 5111 scr.• 3:409- 10 (Slephen Rice and hmes Woods 10 Mass.
Council and Hou.sc of Rcprescnlatives, 25 Ocl 76): 5th ser .. 1: 111 2- 13 (pelition or propriCIOr.;
of Ihe Slcrling ironworks. _ Aug 76): 1289- 'X) (Pa . Commillce of Safcl y prucccdings. 5 Jul 76).
(2) Sec also an cnlry in Ihc aCCot101 of Eye and Gwynn. Ilmprieh)r.; of Lhc Mary Ann furnace
ncar Baltimore, Md .. for Ihe use of Illirty·fou r prisoners of war. RG 93. Mise Numbered Docs
20438 (4 Nov 82). (3) JCC, 7:248 (9 Apr 77 ): 10:4 12 (I M,IY 78): 8:495 - 96 (24 Jul 77).
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Gabriel Ogden's ironworks at Pompton, New Jersey, where cannon balls
and gra peshot were being casl. 'IO
To shortages of material and labor was added the impact of a depreciating

currency by 1778. The profils from contracis were proving illusory. and al
least in one case a contract was revised to provide a larger payment per ton for
cannon being produced for the Continental Army.'11 As the casting of cannon slackened, ironmastcrs turned increasingly to the production of shot
and shells. Lack of funds in Ihe Treasury caused delays in paymcnls by the
Board of War to the ironmastcrs for their work. In the summer of 1780
some of them found it impossible 10 make Ihe necessary preparations for
putting their furnaces in blast. Paid laic for Iheir work and in a depreciating
currency, they could neither procure materials nor hire workmen.1I2 The
government still owed many of them large amounts of money on past contracts, and their reluctance to enter into additional contracts during the
closing years of the war is understandable. Like many other suppliers in the
Revolution, the iron masters were making a forced contribution to the suppon of the war.

Delivery alld Distributioll
At the beginning of the war the Secret Committee customarily reponed
to Congress the arrival of supplies imported by the government. Congress
then directed thcir dclivery to the Navy, the main Continental army, or the
Northern Army, as the nature of the stores and the various needs dictated. III
In September 1776 Congress transferred responsibility for the custody of
military stores from the Secret Committee to the Board o f War. Thereafter, the board informed Washington of the military stores it was holding so
Ihat he could direct their delivery in whole or in part to the Continental
Army. On nt least one occasion Congress found it necessary to emphnsize
its exclusive authority over the delivery of stores imported by the government. The Continental Agent who received the military SIOres imported in
the Hal/cock Gild A(/a/1ls delivered part of the arms to Massachusetts and
anns, powder, lead. and flints to Rhode Island lit the request of those two
Slates. Although the urgent need for these arms and slores excused hi s
aClion in Ihis instance, Congress made it clear thai Continental Agents could
deliver stores in the ir c ustody only on ils orders or those of its duly authorized
representatives. II ..

110. ( I) Ibid .. 6: IOOK - 09 (6 Dec 76). (2) FiI7.palrid:. IVri/i"XJ of lVus/ri/lXIOII. 12:65 - 66 (10
Daniel Robcrdcau. Ij Jun 78); 8;j - 6 (10 Brig Gcn Nalhanicl Hcard, 2 Mil)' 77).
III. lee. 10:306-08 (4 Apr 78); 12:967 (29 Scp 78).
112. RG II. CC l>UfJCOl, reel 149. 4:4j6-j9 CUd of War 10 Congo 22 Jul 80).
113. Sec lee. 6:866 ( IS OI:t 76): 1190 (21 Oct 76): 9j2 -SJ ( IS Nov 76).
114. Ibill.. 7:j9-60 (2J Jun 77).
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Washington's authority from Congress to direct and dispose of ordnance
and ordnance stores within the Continental Army initially was satisfactory.
By 1777, however. he found his authority not "competent to the purpose."
The power to' di rect and dispose of military stores, he charged, was being
exercised Ihrough so many channel s thai confusion frequently was resulting. At the end of Mareh 1777, for example, Congress voted to deli ver to the
Massachusells Bay Council 5,000 of the weapons that had arrived at Portsmouth, New Hampshire, from France for use in arming troops being raised
in Ihat slate. At the same time, it directed the Secret Committee to deliver
the remainder of the cargo of amlS. powder, and l1iots at the direction of
the Board of War. 11.5 Washington, who had viewed the arrival of these arms
and other military stores as a "most fortunate and happy event " for his
troops, apparently had no knowledge of these actions, for when representatives of the Massacllusetts Council applied for the arms early in Apri l, he
was greatly distressed. He found it hard to believe that Massachusetts could
need such a large number of arms if it had taken proper measures for collecting government-owned weapons and purchasing all that could be obtained
from private individuals. Nothing, he wrole Maj. Gen. William Heath , " now
will conte nt that Government but the New Arms lately arrived there," which
were needed for troops in WaShington's arnlY who otherwise could not be
provided with weapons. He had reason to believe , he added, that no state
was in a better position than Massachusetts to furnish its own arms. " Indeed,
I am informed thaI Arms, and other Military Stores are hoarding up in thai
government. " To prevent any delay, however, he direcled General Heath
to issue orders for such number of arms for the Massachusetts troops as
appeared absolulely necessary. At the same lime, he urged the state to collecl , repai r, and depos it in arsenals all government-owned arms and to
pursue every means of procuring arms Ihrough other channels. l l b
Except for the arms immediately needed in the eastern states, Washington intended to have all the weapons arriving at Portsmouth late in April
moved to Springfield , which he felt was a safer and more convenient supply
point for the Continental Army. He therefore ordered John Langdon, the
Continental Agent al thai port who had received the stores, to send 3,000
arms to Springfi eld. Langdon, however, felt that he could not comply with
Washington's order because Congress had directed him 10 hold , for disposal
by the Board of War, all of the 12,000 stand of arms that were not appropriated. Calling this division of authority to the attention of the President of
Congress, Washington urged that corrective action be taken. 117
115. (I) Fil1.p;mick. Wri/i"gs Q/ W/lsl,i"glOn, 7:328 (to Pres of Cong, 29 Mar 17). (2) lCC,
7:211 - 12 (3 1 Mar 17).
11 6. Fitzpalrick. Wr;li,IKs of W/lshi"K'on, 7:383 (to He~lh , 10 Apr 17); 390 (to Wi lliam
Sever and Thomas Cushi ng. same date).
117. Ibid .• 8:7- 8 (10 Pres ofCong. 3 May 77). See also 8:2- 3 (10 Heath , 2 May 77): 15 (to
Langdon, 3 May 77).
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AI the same lime, the Ampllitrire broughl a train of field artillery to Portsmoulh . It consisted of 52 fie ldpieces, which were moved to Springfield. Of
these, 3 1 were o f a Swedish light constructio n, and Washington ordered
them forwarded to camp via Litchfield. The other 2 1 were so heavy and unmanageable that they were unsuitable for field service. The Commander in
Chief and his staff judged it expedient 10 have them melted down and recast
at Springfield to make them more portable. 118 This Relion had an added advantage in Ihat an increased number of fieldp ieces would thereby be obtained ,
since each of the heavy 4-pounders wou ld make nearly three sufficiently
substantial 6-pounders. No sooner had these canno n arrived than Governor Trumbull requested some of them. Washington refused; the number was
so small , he informed the governor, that o nly two fie ldpieces could be g iven
to each brigade of the main army. for some also had to be he ld in reserve.
Meanwhile . General Schuyler had applied for twelve fieldpieces . He was in
garrison al that time in the Northern Department. Si nce Washington judged
Schuyler had sufficient garrison art illery. he rejected the laller's application
but ad vised him that he would be supplied from the next cargo that arrived. Not content with applying to Washi ngton, Schuyler also sent an order
to the commanding officer of Arti llcry at Springfield , directing that twel ve
fieldpi eces be scnt to him immediately. III consequences, Washington wrote
the Board of War, would flow from such an irregular mode of drawing supplies; the power to draw military supplies had to be fixed in one place.' III
Within a few weeks Washington reiterated to the Board of War the necessity for placing all military stores under the direction, and subject to the di stribution orders, of the board or some o ne person. Otherwise, he argued,
some states would continue to stop supplies allotted to others, while officers commanding in separate military departments would draw supplies on
their own authority, each taking care of his own needs without regard to the
general command. The result would continue to be eonfusion . lw
No im mediate improvement occurred. A few months later the disposition to be made o f certain artillery brought connicting ordcrs from Washington and the Board of War. Early in 1778 Knox left camp to supervise the
ordnance prepamtions for the coming campaign . Amo ng the orders he received fro m Washington was one to forward artillery at Albany to some place
closer to the main army. However, both genemls thought it advisable to wait
until spring so that water transportation could be used. In the meantime, the
Board o f War had ordered twenty-five of these fie ldpieces and two howitzers
sent to Farmington , Connecticut, as Knox informed Washington. The latter
thereupon inquired whether the board had any part icular reason for this dis118. Ibi d .. 8:3 18 - 19 (10 IJd of War. 30 Ju n 771. Sec ~I so 8:323- 24 (to Du CoudnlY. same
datel.
11 9. Ibid .. 8:290 (10 Trumbull. 23 1un TIl; 254 ( to ~h uyler, 16 Jun 77); 3 18- 21 ( 10 Bd ofW~r.
30 Jun 77).
120. Ibid .. 8:387- 89 (1 2 Jul 77 ).
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POSlil. If not , he w<lnted the artillery al Farmingto n immediately forwarded
to Pennsylvania, for when spring came the roads across the mountains from
Connecticut to Ihe Hudson River would be impassable. Knoll. awaited instructions, and another month went by before Washington heard from the
Board of War. In the end, Knoll. was ordered to send what the anny did not
need to Carlisle. Washington agreed with the board that Carlisle should become the grand arsenal of all artillery and ordnance stores on the west side
of the Hudson, as Springfield was on the cast. 121
Despite Washington's pleas in 1777 for centralizing di stribUlion authority. it was not until early 1779 that Congress vested authority in the Board
of War to distribute all military stores, amlS, and ordnance deposited in
fixed magazines. On the basis of estimates prepared and submitted to it, the
board authorized distribution in a ll cases except emergencies that required
quicker action than would occur in following the established procedure . In It
took time, however, to make this new procedure effective. Three months
after it went into effect, Brig. Gcn. James Clinton and the storekeeper at
Albany sent a requisition for military stores directly to Commissary Cheever
at Springfield. The laUcr referred it to the Board of War, where it shou ld have
been sent in the first place. The board was surprised at the size of the order,
which it could not fill because of the dcpleted state of the magazines. It directed Chc.cver to send a fourth of what was requested and to await further
orders from Washington, to whom the board sent copies of the requisition
and its order. m Washington called the new regulation to the attention of
General Gates in June. Later, when that officer wanted him to eon firm an
order for fifty barrels of powder. Washington assured him Ihat such action
was unnecessary, for "you have in this respect the same power in conjunction with your commanding officer: of Artillery, which I have," that is, to
prepare and submit an estimate to the Board of War. 124

Issue and Accoulltobility
Problems of accountability and issue had become acute in 1777. Despite
the large quantities of arms delivered to the troops after the arrival of supplies
from France, there were constant demands for arms and accouterme nts.
These demands were greater than the amount of supplies in the magazines,
the Board of War infonned Washington; 12,000 arms had been delivered
from Ihe magazine at Philadelphia in four mo nths , ana "yet the troops, tho
not equa l in Numbers already have large Demands." Washington could
121. Ibid., 10:486- 87 (to Bd of War. 21 Feb 78): II : 11 2- 13 (t<.> same. 20 Mar 78).
122. Sec above , Chaptcr II. '·Rcyised Regulation for Field Organil.ation.·'
123. The rcqui~ition ca lled (Of'. among other supplie~, 30 tons of lead arKI Ij tons of powder.
Cheeyer had on hand about 10 tons of lead and 70 bamls of powder. Washington Papers, reel j8,
Sl:r. 4 (Bd of War to Washingtoo. 25 May 79).
124. Fit7.patrick, Wrilings of WC/.rhinll,Olr. 15:27 1- 72, 477 (to Gales. IJ Jun and 25 Jul 79).
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not understand what had become of all the afms imported in the previous
six months. They either had been issued to the militia and never returned , he

argued, or they had been appropriated by the statcs for their private magazines while their troops had been furnished with o ld and indifferent amls. 12'
In response to the Board of War's request for his view on what could be
done , Washington proposed as a first step that Ihe Commissary General
of Military Stores be directed to make a detailed report of the arms and accouterments delivered to the Continental Anny during the past four or five
months. specifying the names of Ihe officers to whom delivery had been
made and their corps. Such a report would enable a comparison to be made
between an officer's requisitions and the number of arms already delivered
10 him , and would thus allow the propriety of his calls 10 be judged. Washinglon pointed oul Ihat in the past it had been customary for the commissary
10 del iver arms and military Siores 10 officers who presented a return of
deficiencies signed by thc Adjutant General. With demand grealer Ihan supply, Washington ordered all commanding officers of corps 10 submit a return
of their deficiencies, and if Ihe entire amount of arnlS required could nOI be
supplied . the stores on hand would have 10 be apponioned among Ihe
corps.116 Apponionment solved the immediate problem, but no basic
changes in issue were made even though Ihe need for them became increasingly apparent. On the eve of the campaign of 1779 Ihe supply of 3rnlS fell
so short of delllllnd that Maj. Gen. John Sullivan's requisitions for an additional 1,000 arnlS for an expedition against the Indians could not be filled. 127
Washington stressed that the greatest economy wou ld have to be exercised
in distributing arms; otherwise, some troops might be fully supplied while
others were very poorly supplied .
It was in the midst of this shortage Ihat new controls were instituted in
the field by Ihe appointment of a conductor of military stores in each brigade.
the introduction of brigadc relurns of arms deficiencies, and the iml>osition
of deductions from pay for arms lost or damaged. Arms, ammunition, and
accouterments were thereafter issued . or proportioned. if necessary, only
on the order of the Chief of Arti llery.l2M These new procedures imposed in
May failed to operale effeclively because of the "surprising inatlention "
given to them . Washinglon was astonished that week aflcr week he received
returns of men unfit for duty "for Want of AmlS" when arms were available
and the method of applying for them had been explained. Eight months later
he slill observed a deficiency of anns being reported in all returns and he
called for explanations from his brigade commanders. Only by closely

125. (I) Ibid .. 8:361n. (10 Pres of Cong, 1 Jul 71). (2) Washington Papen. reel 4), ser. 4
(Bd of War to Wash ington. 3 Aug 71).
126. Filzpat rick, Wrilin/ls of Washin/l/olr , 9: 19- 20 (10 Bd of War. 5 Aug 11).
127. Ibid .. 15: 171 (to Sullivan, 28 May 79). See also 15: 160 (to Bd of War. 27 May 79).
128. See abovc. Chaplcr II , " Improvemcnt 'of Field Ammgcments,"
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exumining inspectors' reports of " defects and abuses" and by calling the
aUention of the brigade comman(lers to these reports and to the measures
for remedying them was Washington ab le to bring about uny improvement. l 2<.I

Supply Deterioration
Under the impact of in Oat ion domestic production of ordnunce and
ordnance stores fell off shurply after the first three yeurs of the war. Ordnance magazines were distressingly low in powder: arms wcre so scarce
that requisitions could not be filted and issues had to be made on a proportionate basis; and cannon were needed everywhere, In the spring of 1779
Washington was particularly concerned about the posts on the Hudson,
"The imperfect stute of defence in which they have hitherto been," he informed the Board of War, " has been an inconceivable clogg and incumbrance to our general operations. ''I~ An estimate of the heavy cannon
that were needed had been sent to Congress. bUI the prospects for Obtaining
them were not promising. Appeals to the states for loans of ordnance and
ordnance stores were made by Washington and the Continental Congress,
and more and more reliance had to be placed on importing the necessary supplies from France.
Despite the di stressing supply situ'llion , great efforts were made to
gather available military stores in anticipation of a coopemtive cffort with
Admirul d'Estaing in 1779 against New York City. This project failed to
matcriali7.c, as did another proposed combined siege of the city the following year. The ordnance supply silUation did not improve. In Ihe summer of
1780 Washington was greatly concerned about the failure of anns and pOwder to arrive from France. He lacked sufficient powder and more than half the
anns he needed to equip the recruits. "U nless therefore our Allies can lend
us largely we certainly can attempt nothing." he wrote to Lafayette. when he
was still hoping to stage a joint campaign with General Rochambeau against
New York. "With every effort we can make we shall fall short at least four or
five thousand arms. and two hundred tons of powder," he added, and he
begged Lafayette to asccrtain whether a loan of these supplies could be
obtained from the French. I II A closer inspection of the available supplies led
Washington to concl ude that he could arm the recru its and collect enough
powder for the enterprise " if in the course of the operation we can depend on
the fifty ton expected from France and can obtain fifty ton more from the

129. Fitzpatrick. Wrifinf(J <l/WluhiIlKfOlI. 16:1'B- 26 (GO. 17 Aug 79). Sec also 17:429- 30
(to brigade commanders. 22 hn SO); 18:62- 63 (to Brig Gcn lohn Sta rk, _ Feb l!O); 4 (to Gcn
Clinton, 12 Feb 80); 6 (GO. 12 Feb SO).
130. Ibid .. 14:389- 90 ( 15 Apr 79).
131. Ibid., 19:236- 38 (22 )ul80).
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!FrenchJ fleel.·' Washington continued to cou nl on the arrival of arms and
powder from Fmncc. but when the Affia/lce sailed, it len the needed supplies
on the docks al L'Od cn!. Washing ton thought thai " no material inconvenience" would result if these supplies were then shipped safely on the
Ariel,Il2 In faci. as far as the proposed cooperative actio n was concerned,
the arriva l of these supplies proved to be irrclcyanl si nce the Ilritish were
wong enough 10 keep the French fl eet and the troops under Roc hambcau
blockaded at Newport .
Knox had pointed OUI that there was such a shortage of powder that there
would not be a sufficient amount on hand for siege operation s even if alt the
powder expected from France arri ved sufely on the Alliance. At Washington's request, the Chief of Artillery h:ld prepared 3n estimate of the ordnance supplies that wou ld be needed for the proposed joint effort. Basi ng
his est imate on the one prepared for cooperation with Admiral d'Estai ng
in 1779, hc doubled the quantities of shot. shells. and powder in order to provide for a sixty-da y campaig n and added another third to each figure to take
care of the longer days of operat ions . ' .1.l The Board of War, however, had
fewer supplies in 1780 than in the previous year, and even if there had been
no other objections, the time was too short for gathering the supplies Knox
had listed . It was utterly impossible. the bo..rd lIrgued, for it to procure more
than half the est imate th ..t Knox had sent. For WlIshington's information .
it enclosed a ret um of military stores on h<l nd . which showed large defi cienc ies. Lu
Not only did ordnance stores have to be supplied but they <llso Imd to be
transported to the area o f opemtions. Respond ing to a request for his opinion
on the pmcticaJity of fum ishing the teams necessary to transport the ordnance stores needed for the proposed siege operations in 1780, Quartermaster General Nathanael Greene was not sanguine. Knox had estimated
that the weight of the cannon and ordnance stores would be 3,388 tons, and
Greene calculated th<lt it would require 500 learns of 4 horses each 10 move
such II quantity between Trento n and Dobbs Ferry if 12 dllys were lIHowed for
e<lch team to nlllke a round trip. Since the Q uartermaster's Department hlld
no control over the met hod of dm wi ng out teams and provid ing fora ge.
Greene felt that it would be nccess.. ry to rely on impressment to obt .. in the
te<lms. But even this method would be unsuccessful unless money was m:lde

132. (1) Ibid .. 19:443 (to Rochambcau. 26 l\uS BOI. (2) Cap!. Pierre l:I rllI~ is of the U.S.
1\!llCrk~. had instigated 3 mutiny.
sci7.ed C(lmmand of the ship. und sai led with,JtJI the supplies.
133 . W:l shinglon Papers. n..'C1 66. se r. 4 {KnOll 10 Washi ng.on. 23 May 801: rcc1 61. ser. 4
(Washing.OIl to KOOK. 26 J un 80: KnOK 10 commillcc of Congo 21 Jun BOI. For .he 1119 estimate.
sec recl 62. ser. 4 (Knoll to Washin~lon. S Nov 79).
134. Of the U.OOO I()..i nch sllClIs Ihat were nccdcd. there was a shonul!e of 4.215: of.he
36.000 12-pound shot. 2 1.119 were lacking. Ibid .. reel 611. scr. 4 eBd of W~r 10 Washington.
II Jul SO. and I'ClUml.

NMVY. who became insa ne befure lhe Allillnn' reaclleo
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avai lable for quieting the demands of creditors and restoring fi scal confidc ncc. I ~~

The Board of War laid its estimate of shOI, shells, and gunpowder before
Congress in July. asking for immediate action since the lime for procurement
was so shor1 . It noted that it had received no nOlice of the intended operations
until early that month . Congress authorized proc urement of 6 15 tons of shot
for baltering cannon and 947 tons of she lls of the different sizes required . It
provided [he board with 4 million dollars,IJ6 Washington hoped that the
quantities voted by Congress could be procured in lime. but he feared that
on ly Facsch's furnace. to which Knox was directed to apply, was in blast. It
would take several mo nths before others could be put in operatio n. But even
if the shot and shells could not be made in time for the proposed operation
in 1780, he recommended that the Board of War nevertheless procure the m
as soon as possible for the next year's campaign. "A false ho pe that each
Campaign would be the last, has been the principal cause of our being constantly unprovided with military apparatus of every kind in due time. and
from the present appearances we have no reason to think Ihat the prescnt
Campaign will end the war." He recommended also that the Board of War
procure more than the estimate, accumulating as many supplies as its means
and credit would allow. In
Early in February 1781 Washington informed Knox of his conference
with Rochambeau and of their plans for laying siege to New Yo rk City that
year. He requested Knox to prepare estimates of the· ordnance suppl ies
needed by an army of 20 ,000. Knox willingly did so, but he doubted that his
e fforts would produce any results. He could make estimates and submit
them " to the Board of War, as I have done in times past." he wrote Washington, but " probably they will meet the same fate of being unallended to or
disputed. until the mome nt of making proper provision shall be past." The
Ordnance Depanment , he added , was in a " wretched and palsied state,"
and the existing ordnance and military stores were totally inadequate to " the
demands o f an arduous operatio n." Knox in va in had "strained every
nerve" to get an ample supply of shot and shells, but as soon as the prospect
of a military operation had vanished, the greater pan of the contracts made
to suppon the proposed campaign of 1780 had been ;'arrcsted by an order of
the board of war just as the furnaces began to work, to the great detrim~nt
and utter ruin of some o f the owners ." Knox must have known that the board ,
with little money to pay for these contracts, had acted to seize what it saw as
an opponunity to reduce expenses. The supply of powder was so low that
after a reasonable quantity was provided for the imponant Highland posts,
literally none would remain on hand . Besides the lack of cannon suitable for
135. Ibid .. 142:97 (Gn:cnc: 10 ~1I11mincc o(Cong. 20 Jul SO).
136. JCC. 17:658- 61. 667- 68 (24 and 25 Jul SO).
137. rit~palrid:. 1V';li"~$ of lVo.<lr;' tX/olI. 19:3 17- 18 (3 Aug SO).
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a siege as well as shOl , shells, and powder, the laboratories upon which
Washington's army depended for the preparation of fix ed ammunilion were
in such deplorable condition for Jack of money. malerials. and workmen as
to be incapable of giving any assistance. Work 31 Springfield was either entirely at a siandslill or on (he point of it. Moreover. il wou ld be dirricult to
procure much by applying 10 the siaies. They had o nly small stocks of their
own, and in any case each slatc firmly adhered 10 the principle that it was
"bound in the first place to provide for ils own defense . " I )~
Despite this dismal view, Washington proceeded wilh preparations. On
17 February Knox furnished a rclUm of the cannon, mortars, and howilzcrs,
including their ammunition. belonging to the United States which I;ould be
collected from the slates to form part of the train for siege. 1311 Washington
sent a copy to the; President of Congress. He appealed to Massachusetts and
Rhode Island 10 lend his amlY heavy cannon as well as JX)wder. He also requested that twenty government-owned IS-pounders that were in the
possession of the Eastern Continental Navy Board be scnt to him and that
powder be loaned to the army.140 Both Massachusetts and Rhode Island
complied with the requisitions for the loan of cannon , and Massachusetts
also agreed to lend 100 barrels of powder. Since his greatest deficiency was in
powder. Knox hoped that the Board of War would forward all 'that could be
procured in Pennsylvania and Maryland. He arranged for the powder to
come forward , the first shipme nt by 20 July and succeeding ones three to four
days apart thereafter. The board was to hold shot , shells, and forty tons of
the largest sized gmpcshot in readiness for transJX)rtation by 25 July,,41 With
great ellertion and with state assistance the heavy artillery and stores loaned
by Rhode Island and Massachusctts were tmnsported to the Hudson. The
supplies from Pennsylvania, halted at Philadelphia until offensive operations became a certainty. were dispatched southward when military plans
shifted to operatio ns in Virgin ia. 'o
The ordnance attached to the American army for these operations included 15 brass fieldpieces (two l 2-pounders , four 3-pou nders. six 6pounders, and three 51f.!-i nch howitzers) . as well as implements, carriages,
200 rounds for each piece. and needed small stores, For siege purposes there
were three iron 24-pounders and ' twenty iron 18-pounders. plus two 8-inch
138. Washington Papers, reel 75. SCT. 4 (KnOll to Washington, 13 Feb 81).
139. (I) RG 93. Mise Numbered Docs 21 1S6 (return). (2) Fit1.patrick, Wri/inxs oflllluhinx·
11m . 21:238- 39 (10 Cong o 17 Fcb 81). (3) His IClier was read and refcrm;llo the Board
War OIl
26 r-eb 81. JCC. 19:194.
140. (I) l'ilz()lItrick. Writillgs of Washin8/Qlr. 22: 153 - 54 (to Gov John Hancock. 2 JUIl 81):
219.338 (10 Navy Bd, 15Jun and 8 Ju(8 1). (2) WashingtOll Pipers, ree178. seT. 4 (to Hancock
and Trumbull. 25 May 81 : to Gov William Greene, 2 Jun 81).
141. Knoll Papers. LM - 39. reel 6 (Knull 10 Bd of War. 27 Jun 8 1,.
142. (1) Washington P;lpers. n:c180. ser. 4 (Washingl011to PrcsofConll. 2 Aug Ill), (2) !'or ;1
rel urn of o-rdmrncc and of pan of Ihe military Stores on h3nd at Philadcl pll ia on 4 Aug 81, sec Knox
Papers, LM - 39. n:c1 7 (Hodgdon return).
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monars, three 8-i nch howitzers. ten lO-inch monars, and six Sill-inch
howitzers, all of brass. These pieces were complete with carriages. beds,
implements. powder, and shot and shells for 500 rounds each. l ·u Ineluded in
the stores coming with the troops from the Hudson were 5,000 paper
cartridges for 10-inch mortars. 850 paper cartridges and 100 flanne l cartridges for 8-inch howi tzers. lSI fireballs, 500 muskets wi th bllyonel s,
216,798 mu sket cartridges. 4.000 nints, 10 garri son carriages for ISpounders, a Ilibor-dtOry lent . implements, and 1001 sets. This list by no mellns
included all ordnance stores. Upon his arrival at Philadelphia en route to
Virg inia, Knox submiued suppl e mentary requesls for she lls. shot. and
other supplies to the BOilrd of War on 17 and 3 1 Augus!. '44
En route Knox also c:dled upon the governor of Mary land to suppl y
30,000 feet of white oak plank for siege ope ....dtions, and he requested that
eight tons of powder belonging to the United States at Frederick Town be
shipped to Virginia. At Fredericksburg he conferred with James Hunter at
his ironworks on the iron that would be needed in the operations, and late in
September he instructed that Ihis iron, as well as grapeshol and cannon balls.
be sent to the James Ri ver. I '" Once Knox saw the sca le of the Brit ish works
at Yorktown, he concluded that the amount of shot and shells that had been
provided wou ld be inadequale. He therefore re(IUested the Board of War o n
23 September to forward additional supplies to Head of Elk immedilltely.
Since he had stripped Philadelphia of powder liS the Americ .. n troops moved
southward, he did not include powder in his request but hoped to get additional supplies from the French Oee!.14/>
Through the exert ions of Knox and Wlishington, the assistance afforded
by the states, :lOd the cooperation and lIid of the French. the allied army compelled Ihe surrender of Cornwllilis and caplured a total of 2 14 pieces of ordnance from the enemy at Yorktown and Gloucester Town . Of these pieces.
140 were iron cannon of different calibers. and 74 were brass cannon and
mortars. In addition. it seized a large quantity of mi litary stores. 141 Washi ngIon was then in a posi tion 10 give assistance to General Greene and his
Southern Anny . He sent some of the cannon to that army for use in case the
soulhern states were invaded . At the same time, he ordered a magazi ne of
anns and ammunition established in Virginia under the direction of Edward
Carrington, Greene's deputy quarternlaster, for the support of the Southern
143. Ibid" n:el 7 (Kl1Qx !O Washinglon. 24 Aug 8 1).
144. Ibid . • reel 7 (list of stores. 30 Aug 81: Knox to Bd of War. 3 1 Aug 8 1).
145. Ibid. , reel 7 ( Knox to Gov l ltomas Sim Lee. II Scp 81: KooJ 10 Hunler. 27 Sep
81).
146. (I) His rt:quisitioll iroclutlcd 6.000 shot for IS·pounders. 3,000 shol for 24-pouBdc1'5.
3.000 IO·ioch she ll s. ami 2.000 S·loch shell s. Ibid .. n:el 7 (Kilox to Bd of War. 23 Scp S I). (2) See
also Washington Papers. reel 8 1. ser. 4 (to lid of War. sallie dale) . (3) For an accoont of the shot
and she lls expcBdcd by Ihe allied amlY at YorI.:town. 9 - 17 October inc lusive. see KlIOx " apcrs.
LM - 39. reel 7.
147. Ibid" reel 7 (summary, 19 Oct 81).
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As the main Continental army look up its position in the Highlands.

it was well provided with ordnance and military stores . Neither army, however, had to mount an active campaign afler Yorktown . When peace came to
the American slates in 1783. problems of proc urement gave way to those
involving the preservation and storage of ordnance and rnililury slores left
on hand with the dissolution of the Continental Army .

148. Ibid .• reel 7 ( Kno~ 10 Carrington. 4 Noy 8 1): reel 8 (Carrington 10 Knoll, 10 Jan 82).

CHAPTER 13

The Hospital Department
The colonists al the outbreak of the Revolutionary War lacked experience
in organizing or administering a medical department. Some colonial physi-

cians appointed during the war to important posts in the Hospital Department.
as the medical department was designated , had garnered pract ical experience
as surgoons or surgeon's males in the French and Indian War and had profiled
by observing the fu,:!ctioning of the Hospillil Department of the British army
in America during those years. I Only a few colonial physicians had attended
European medical schools. or had acquired firsthand knowledge of military
hospital s and the structure o f medical departme nts in European armies.
Among them were Benjamin Church, John Morgan, William Shippen.
Benjamin Rush. James Craik. William Brown , Thomas Bond. and Peter
Fayssoux- all of whom served at one lime or another in the Hospital Depart·
ment during the Revolutionary War.
Care of the sick and wounded in the American Revolution was hampered
by many factors . There was a scarcity of we ll-trained physicians; a lack of
hospital facilities; an ignorance and downright carelessness regarding sani·
tation in camps, barracks, and military hospitals; and a shonage of medicines and surgical instruments. Few colonial doctors had earned degrees at
medical schools. 2 The first American medical school had opened in Philadelphia o nly ten years before the outbreak of the Revolutionary War. Since
few Americans could afford to pursue their medical studies at Edinburgh or
London , mOSI colonial physicians received their medical education in the
apprenticeship syste m. Indentured for three to seven years to an established
doctor, the sludent acquired his medical knowledge by reading a few books
and observing his maSler. Undoubtedly, much of this training was crude and
inadequate . In view of the meager know ledge that many medica l practi·

J. Among those who served in tIM: French and Ind ian War were John Morgan, who became
Din:o:lor General of the Hospital Department for the fi~ two years of tIM: war; John Cochran,
who headed the department during the last two yean of the war; and Ja mes Cnik . who served
throughout the war and was din:o:tor of the hospital at Yorkto wn .
2, In eighteenth ce ntury Virginia, only about Olle doctor in nille had a medical dcgo:e. and
lICCOrding to Boor.;Iin, thaI genera l proportion seems to ha ve applicd throughout the colonics.
[)anict J. BoorsIin. Th~ Aml'fictl/U.' TM CoIonwl ~ri~nct (Vantage Books cd .. New YOIt,
1958). p. D3: for. general appnl iul of colon ial medicine. see pp. 209- 39.
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tioners possessed, it is not surprising that they were nol held in high esteem
and that onc writer expressed the view that "the quack s abound as the locusls

of Egypt. "3

Hospittll Facilities
Hospitals in colonial America were even more rare Ihan physicians hold·
ing medical degrees. Dr. Thomas Bond founded the Pennsy lvania Hospital

in Phi ladelphia in 1751 . Twenty years ialcr a second pennancnl hospital

opened in New York. In the absence of hospitals, a patient common ly was
housed in the home of his physician . In the course of the Revolution, churches,
colleges, and other public buildings were utilized as general hospitals, whi le
privalc homes and barns also were frequ cnlly appropriated for hospitals.
HUls and IcnlS provided temporary hospitals in the field. Designated military
hospitals, all were commonly overcrowded, inadequately ventil ated, and
shockingly unsanitary. Brig. Gen. Anthony Wayne in 1776 called the hospital
at Ticonderoga a " house of carnage," in which the dead and dyi ng lay mingled
together.4 Dr. James Tilton , who became a physician and surgeon in the
Hospital Department , was appalled by the loss of life in military hospitals.
He was convinced that more men were " lost by death and otherwise wasted.
at general hospitals, than by all other contingencies that have hitherto affected the army , not excepting the weapons of the enemy. "S Dr. Benjamin
Rush, a prominent physician of Philadelph ia who served in the Hospital Department, was equa lly condemnatory. "Hospitals." he wrote, were "the
sinks of human life in an army ." In a pamphlct published by order of the
Board of War in 1777 and addressed to the officers of the Continental Army,
he observed that a .. greater proportion of men have perished with sickness
in our armies than have fallen by the sword," and for proof he pointed to the
first two campaigns of the war.t>
That overc rowding of hospitals resulted in high mortality rates was a
recognized fact. When Dr. John Jones, professor of surgery at King's College, New York . published a book in 1775 on the treatment of wounds and
fractures, he appended a discussion on camp and military hospitals ror the
use of young military surgeons. He wrote that overcrowding in London and
Paris hospitals had been the main cause of the great mortality in them , and he

3. Joseph M. TOllCr. ComributiOlls 10 tht Amrals a[ Mtdical Progrtss mrd Mtliicu/ Education in tht Unittd StattS Bt[ort /.IlId Dllrillg tht War of l"dtptndtl1ct (Washington. 1874).
p. 49.
4. Fom:. Alit. Arch .. 5th ser.• 3:1359 (Wayne to Pa. Committee of Safety . 4 Dee 76).
5. James Tilton. Ecollomicol Obsrn'Q/ions Off Mi/i/Q'1 Hospitub: And t~ Prtl'tntion u"d
Cort of Disrosts fnddrm to all Arllty (Wilmington. Del .• 1813). p. IS.
6. (I) Benjamin Rlish . Mtdirnl /llquirirs alld Obsrn~ltiOffs, 5 vo15 .. 2d ed. (Philadelphia .
1784), t :262. (2) Rush. o;rwiOlrs [or PrtJrrl'ing thr Hrol/h of SQ/dius (Philadelphia. 1777).
p. 3. (3) f'{)l' 11 n:cent biography of Rush, see David F. I-I awke, Bt lljll/lI;,r Ruslr: Rrl'o/tltiO//(/ry
Gadfly(NewYork,1971).
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drew pertinent lessons. He emphasized Ihe need for cleanliness, the avoidance of overcrowding, and the imporla nce of keeping the sick separated
from the wounded in military hospituls. 1 His recommendations , ho wever,
went unheeded. for Ihe most part , by physicians in the Revolution.
Rarel y was a build ing erected speeifica lly to serve as a hospital during
the war. An exception was the large building constructed some ten or twelve
miles west of Valley Forge at Yellow Springs thllt served as the pri ncipal
hospi"ll unit for Ihe camp. Laler called Washington Hall , it was 106 feel long
by 36 feet wide. In th is three-story building, the third fl oor contai ned many
small rooms; the second floor consisted of two large wards; and the first floor
housed the dining room , kitchen , and utilitarian rooms. Nine-foot porches
surrounded the fi rst two stories on three sides of the building. ~
A more signi ficant except ion was the speeially designed experimental
hospital that Dr. James Tilto n constructed and used successfu lly at Basking
Ridge ncar Morristown in the wi nter of 1779-80. Modeled " upon the plan
of an Indian hut ," his o ne-story log structure provided a three-ward hospital
consist ing of a large cent ral section and two smaller wings set al right angles
to the centm! room. The wards were separate entities , for there were no windows or doors in the walls between them. The th ree wards. equipped with
bunks. accommodated twelve patients in the central section and e ig ht in
each wing. In cold wealher a " fire was bui lt in the midst of tile ward . without
any Chimney. lind the smoke circulating about . passed off through an opening about 4 inches wide in the ridge of the roof." The patients lay with their
heads to the wall and their feet turned to the fi re. The smoke, Ti lton wrote.
combatted "i nfection , without giving the least offense to the patient, for it
always rose above their heads, before it spread abroad in the ward." Thus,
he maintained, he had provided a smal l. uncrowded. completely ventilated
hospital in which pll1ients suffering from fevers could be separated from the
wounded _\)
More commonl y, the troops constructed hUis for temporary usc liS hospitllis in the licld . In April 1777 Congrcss provided for a nying hospital to be
auached to each army. By Washi ngton's order the fo llowing January, the
commanding generals of each d ivis ion selected suitable grou nd near their
res pect ive brigades where hospitals, one for the sick of eilch brigade, were
to be erected as soon as troops could be spared from work on their own huts. to
7. John Jones. Pillin Conciu Pr(lCliCilI «,'IIlIIr/;$ Oil lIu> Trl'lIll11l'lIl (If 1V00md.f (IIul FmcIIm'S (New York. 1775). pp. 82- 90.
8. James E. Gibson. Bodo 0110 (IIld ,Ire Mediad 811cligrOlllld of IIIe Amerialll Re"olw;oll
(Battimore. 1937). p_ 151 . It was diSCQIllinU\,'d as a hospitat laic in 178 1 by Ille Board of War.
9. Tilton. £ClmOllli{'(l1 Olm-n'miolls QII M iliwry HfJsl'ilfl/s. pp. 49- SO.
10. Firzparrick. IVr;/;IIKS of IVl/slrillK/on. 10:284 (GO. 9 Jan 78). Fom days later another
~neral Order csrabtished ~pceifie~r ions for the hospiral hllts. -nley were to be 15 feet wide. 25
feet long. and at least 9 feet high. covered with boards or shing les. 1bcrc was 10 be a window
on eaeh side and a chimney at onc end. Two slic h hospita ls wcre to be cr<X:\cd for each brigade,
(Continued )
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These small huts were used throughout the period of encampment at Valley
Forge as places to treat simple ailments and as clearing houses for the seriously
ill . The latter were sent to outlying hospitals as d irected by officials at Yellow
Springs or by Dr. James Crai k, the assislanl deputy director of the Hospital
Department who was stationed at Valley Forge.

In the absence of hospitals, the sick were generally lodged in whatever
bu ildi ngs were available, though there was orten opposilion from local inhabitants who fcared Ihe spread of contagious fevers. An illustrative inc ident
occurred in the spring of 1779 when Dr. Barnabas Bi nney was in legal possession of two churches and the courthouse at Somerset Court House, New
Jersey , for use as hospitals. He considered their usc. however. dangerous
to the health o f the men in his care. Accordi ngly, he followed the usual practice in such cases and applied to the civi l magistrate fpr neighboring barns
to accommodate the convalescents. The magistrate threatened "to imprison
the first who shall prostitute a B;lrn to the u ~ of sick Soldiers." Dr. Binney
appealed to Q uartermaster Genera l Nathanael Greene for aid; otherwise, he
would have to return some of the sick to camp or . ' let them lye in the open
fi elds." Washington's solution to this not unusual problem was to d irect the
re moval of the sick from Somerset to the huts vac'lted by arti llerymen at
Pluckemin . New Jersey. when the troops marched from camp. I I
(Continued)
in the rear and as ncar the center as possible-ideally, ItOt more than 300 nor tess than 100 yard s
from il. 10:300 (GO. J3 Jan 78).
II. (I) APS. Greene Lcncl"!i. 5:39 (Binney to GrecrIC, 18 May 79). (2) Fitlpatrick. Wrilings
o/lVas/linglOlI. 15:220- 21 (to Director of Military Hospitals. 3 Jun 79). (3) Doctors with (he
Southern Amly mel wilh the same difficulties. M'lgistrntcs would not permit quartcmlaS1CI"!i
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Scarcity of Drugs alld In strumellts
Medical knowledge in the eighteenth century even among European
physicians was not impressive. Although American doctors relied on the socalled heroic remedies of emetics, purges, and bleeding in the treatment of
patients, they were inclined by necessity to use simpler remedies that utilized
native herbs. Their treatments were possibly no more effective in c uring
their patients than those administered by their European counterpal1s. but
" they probably interfered less with the patients' rccovery."12 As revealed
in orders and correspondence, the "capital " drugs used by physicians during the war included chiefly jalap, ipecac , Peruvian bark (cinchona), calomel,
and opium . Because such impol1ed drugs were scarce and expensive, physicians made great use of native plants valuable for their medicinal qualities .
These could be readi ly fou nd in the woods. The first phamlacopoeia ever
printed in British America was published in Philadelphia in 1778. This 32-page

to impress houses suitable for use as hospital s. and if they a,ted wi thout the magistrates' assistant:(:. the latter thrcalcocd the officers with law suits. Greene Papers. vol. t 4 (Dr. James
Browne 10 Greene, 4 Jan 8 1).
12. Boorstin. The Americlms, p. 2 14.
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pamphlet, written in Lalin and intcnded for the use of military hospitals.
listed the simplcst, cheapest . and most available drugs. It was compi led by
Dr. William Brow n. Ihen serving 31 Ihe hospital at Lititz, Pennsylvania. tJ
If there were few drugs used in the colonies, there was also a scarcity of
surgica l instruments. A mong those nceded by regimental surgeons were
amputat in g and tre panning instrume nts, lancets, fo rceps for cxt racling
bullets. incision kn ives or scalpels. C3lhclcrs, and needles. They also required lint , rags, or linen shccis for bandages, toumiqucls, and ligatures.
In 1776 Director General John Morgan called upon the reg ime ntal surgeons
with the main Conl incnlai army in New York 10 submil reports o n Ihe supplies and surgical instrume nts in thei r possession so that he could present a
consolidated re pon to the Medical Committee of Congress. Fifteen regimental surgeons responded. All of them indicated that the ir surgical instruments were pri vate property. Among the m, however, they had only 6 scts of
amputating instruments, 2 sets of trepanning instruments, 15 cases of pocket
instruments, 4 scalpels. 3 pairs of forceps, some pins and need les, a few
bandages and tourn iquets. a little o ld linen, and two ounces of sponges-an
"amazing deficiency," Morgan wrole to the Med ical Comm ittee, When he
inquired of the reg imental surgeons how they could think of marching so
unprepared, they replied thai thei r superior officers had said they would be
supplied; if Morgan d id not assist the m, they did not know how they could
obtain suppl ies. I. S imilar defi ciencies were to be found among the regimental
surgeo ns of the Nonhern Army and the Southern Anny.

WOUllds, Fevers, and Smallpox
Ampu tatio n was the o ne majo r o pe ration performed by Continenta l
Army surgeons. For the patient it was an excruciating experie nce since
anesthetics had not yet been discovered . However, Dr. Tilton wrote thai the
longer military surgeons continued in service , the " less fashionable" amputatio n and CUlling in general became for they learned that " limbs might be
saved which the best authorities d irected to be cut o rr. "1 5 One general factor
that affected the type of surgery performed in the Revolutio n was thai fi eldpieces were generally of small caliber. had a short range, and used only solid
t3. ( I) Jose ph W. England, cd .• Thr Piw Cemury of Ihr Philadtlphia Collrgr of Plrarmary (Ph ilade lphia. (922), p. 84; for a reproducfion of fhe pamph let, sec pp. 86- 94. A second
edition of the pamphlet was published in 118 1. (2) Jolin W. Jord3 n, "The Mili tary H~pilaJs at
Bethlehem and Lititz During the Revol lilion," PrnnsylWlnio Magozintl of Hislory alld Biography 20 (1 896): 131- S7.
14. John Morgan , VilldkaliOll of His p,tblie Characu, ill SlOWS of Dirrclor-Gtllrral 0{
Ihtl Mi/il/lry HQspilOls and Physician in Chirf 10 Iht A.mtriran A.nny (Boston. 1717), pp.
S8- 60 (to Sam Adams, 2S Jun 7S Isirl; shou ld be 1176). Hereafter ciled lIS Morgan, Vim/ieu/ion ,
IS. (I ) Tilton. t::rmlOlllicol Obun-aliollS OIl Milila,y IIOSI,ilals, p. 62. (2) For the gCllCr"lIl
state of military surgery in 177S. see JOIlCS. Pla;1I Com:ist Praclical Nrmorb oll l/lr Trro/mtllrl
oj Wounds O/Id Fraelllrrl.
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shot and grape. Most wou nds consequently were caused by musket balls
rather than arti llery missiles . II>
Since the Hospital Department developed no regular system for collecting soldiers wounded in batt le , the seriously wounded often lay unattended
for days . When fina lly de li vered to a hospital after a jolting ride in un uncovered wagon, pure chance dictated whether a soldier would recover from
his wounds or fall victim to the contagious fevers that swept through the hospitals with disaSirous consequences to patient, doctor, and attendant alike.
The most feared disease was "putrid fcver" - also called hospital, camp. or
jai l fever- which ineluded typhoid as well as typhus. 17 The two other principal diseases affecting the Revolutionary soldier were dysentery and smallpox. The latter was the one infectious disease that the physicians of the
Revolut ion understood and could combat with some success. Until inoculation was ordered for all soldiers who had not had the disease. however, it
euused great havoc in Ihe Continental Army and influe nced the result of
some campaigns.
Smallpox was a major factor, for example. in the failure of the Quebec
campaign . As soon as he arrived at the camp before Qucbec in May 1776,
Maj . Gcn. John Thomas examined the state of the troops. Of 1,900 men , 900
were down with smallpox, and he would die of the disease himself.18 "Our
misfortunes in Canada are enough to melt the heart of a stone," John Adams
wrote on 26 June. " The small-pox is ten limes more terrible than Britons,
Canadians, and Indians togcther. This was the cause of our precipitate retreat from Quebeck." In viol ation of orders. many soldiers had inoculated
themselves. hopi ng to prevent an attack of the disease, but inadvertently
at the same time they had spread the d isellse. Smallpox also accounted for
the gre:lt mort:llity of the troops as they fell b3ck to Crown Point and the n to
Ticonderoga in May and June 1776. Adams summed up the situatio n early
in July 1776. "Our Army at Crown-Point is an object of wretchedness enough
to fi ll a humane mind with horrour; disgraced. defeated, discontented, dispirited. diseased, naked, undisciplined. eaten up with vermin; no clothes,
beds. blankets: no medicines; no vicwals . but salt pork and flour." 19
The ravages of smallpox in the Northern Army and also in Washington's
army in 1775-76 materially reduced the number of available troops, and fear
of the disease discouraged recruiting. Officiul action to inocu late the whole
Conti nental Army was delayed because differences of opinion had long ex-

16. Loui s C. Duncan. Mt'diru/ Mt'll ;n Iht' Amt'rici/ll RI"'OIu/;on (Medical Field Service
School. Carli sle Barracks. Fa" 1931). p. 12.
17. Tilton. £cooomiru/ Obgn'Cl/;onSfHI Military lIospilU/S, pp. 56- 61.
18. Force. Am. Arch. , 41h 5eI".. 6:453 - ,S4 (Thomas 10 Washinglon. 8 May 76).
19. ( I) Ibid., 4th sa .. 6: 1083 (261un 76); Slh sa .. I : 103 (7 JU I16). (2) One: writer has claimed
that smallPOll was the main factor that kept Canada from falling to America. Hugh Thursfield.
"Smalipoll in the American War
Independence." Annuls of MMiro/liistory. 3d scr., 2
(1940): 3 15.

or
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iSlcd on the subject. In some colonies inoculat ion was practiced : in others it
was prohibited by 1;lw. On 6 Jan uary 1777, immediately afler Washington
had established his hC;ldquartcrs at Morristown. he directed Dr. Willi.ull
Shippen to attack the problem of small pox by inocu lati ng all the troops. T he
Commander in Chief then revised these instructions. mak ing them appl ic:lblc
only to recruits who had never had smallpox. Some weeks later Congress
also sought a solution. On 12 February it directed the Medica l Commillee to
consult wilh Washi ngton on "Ihc propriety of causing such of the troops of
his army. as huvc nOI had the small-pox to be inoculated and recommended
thai measure to him," and o n 23 Apri l it authorized Dr. Tilton to go to Dumfries. Virgi nia. to lake chargc of thc inoculation of all recruits coming frO Ill
the south. 20 He set up inoculation stations and infi rmaries at Dumfries,
Alexandria. and Fairfax. Virgini:L In 1777 compulsory inoculation of recru its became rout ine. While it did not entirely free the Continental Army
from smallpox . the disease never lIgain caused the losses that were suffercd
in 1775-76.

Prewar Preparatiolls
In making prepllrations for possible conflict with the mother country , the
provincial congresses and committees o f safety were aW:lre that medical
supplies would be needed to care for the sick and wounded . On 24 Fcbruary
1775. for cxmnple, the Massachusctls Committce of S:.fety directed a committee of six, includi ng Dr. Joseph Warren lind Dr. Benj amin Church. to
inquire where and o n whllt terms med iclll chests might be obtllincd for ils
regimcnts, which each had a surgeon and a surgeon 's mate. About Icn days
latcr the committee voted to pl ace 500 pounds in the hands of the two doctors
to enable them to pu rchase such mcdical supplies for the medicine chests as
could not be procured on credit. 21 Available medica l suppl ies wcrc limited ,
and in June there were still not enough mcdicine chests to provide onc to each
regiment . Conseq ue ntly, the Massachusetts Provinc i:ll Congress d irected
its Committee o f Suppl ics to fu rnish one to the surgeon of the regiment at
Cambridge and lInother to the surgeon o f the regi ment at Roxbury. It instructed all other army surgeons to apply to these two surgeons for medical
supplies unti l more ample provision could be made . The scarcit y o f medicines was such that the Committee of Safety in May h:ld directed John
Thomas, who was then a general of the MasS:lchusctts forces and who had
been a doctor at Marshfie ld in private life, to dole out the medicines for the
sick at Roxbury un til the surgeons were supplicd. 22

20. (I) Fitzpwick. WrililrX$ of W/lslri'rf(I/III, 6:473 - 74 (6 Jun 77). (2) JCC. 7: 110. 292.
(3) Burnell. Lmt'rs. 2:249 (Medical Committee 10 Washington, 13 Feb 77).
21. Force. Am. Arclr .. 4th scr.. t :1369 (24 Feb 75); 1370 (7 Mar75).
22. tbid.. 4th scr.• 2:756 (13 May 75): 1404 (12 JUII 75).
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The events at Lexinglon and Concord led the Massachusetts Provincial
Congress to establish the first general hospital in the war. On 29 April 1775 it
directed and empowered Dr. Isaac Foster to move all sick and wounded,
then under the care of regimental surgeons, to a hospital if they could be
moved. It selected three houses in Cambridge for what was in effect a general
hospital. The Provincial Congress also authorized Dr. Foster to supply beds
and bedding, clothing, food, furniture , and the like. He was to draw these
supplies from Andrew Craigie , whom the Massachusetts Committee of
Safety had appointed commissary of medical stores. The committee had
directed Craigie to impress beds. bedding, and other necessaries. giving the
owners receipts for the articles taken .2l By July many complaints were being
made about the lack of medicines, the controversy between the hospital and
the regimental surgeons, and the consequent disorder in the department. A
director was needed, authorized to supervise and control the general hospital.
the regimental hospitals. and all the doctors. The Massachusetts Provincial
Congress was moving toward the appointment of such an officer when
W~hington arrived at Cambridge to assume command of the troops on 3 July
1775. It then referred the problem to him. submitting for his consideration
the resolutions it had fonnulated for improving the department .2A

First Organizatioll of the Hospital Department
After Washington inspected the camp and the fortification s at Cambridge.
he examined the hospitals. On 20 July 1775 he informed the President of the
Continental Congres's that there was neither a principal director nor any subordination among the surgeons. I-Ie considered it essent ial to introduce ,some
system. On 19 July Congress had already appointed a committee of three ,
not one of whom was a doctor, to report on establishing a hospital department. l l Eight days later, following a debate on the committee's report. Congress established the Hospital Department to support an army of 20,()(X) men.
To head the department it provided a Director General and Chief Physician.
who was paid 4 dollars a day. He furni shed and paid for all medicines.
bedding, and other necessaries: superintended the general hospital: and reported to and received his orders from the Commander in Chief. The personnel of his department initially included 4 surgeons and an apothecary, each
paid II/:I dollars a day, as well as 20 surgeon's mates and a clerk, each paid
two-thirds of a dollar per day . The surgeons. mates, and apothecary visited
and attended the sick. In addition , the departmenl employed 4 storekeepers.
each paid 4 dollars a monlh: one nurse for every 10 sick soldiers, paid onefifteenth of a dollar a day or 2 dollars a month: and occasional laborers as
2). tbid .. 4th ser.. 2:748 (29 Apr 75); 756 ( 14 May 75).
24 . JQllrIlll1$ of Each Pru~inC'ial Cansuu 0/ MalS//Chusms. pp. 455- 56.
25. (I) Fitzpatrick. Writings of W(uhin1:/un. ):)50 (20 Jul 75). (2) JCC. 2: 191 .
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required . The storekeepers received and delivered bedding and other supplies on the Director General's orders; the clerk kept the accounts of the
Director Gencr.tl and the storekeepers; and a matron, though not included in
the personnel or pay specified, supervised the nurses. Congress elected Dr.
Benjamin Church as Director Ge neral and Chief Physician of the Hospital
Department, leaving it to him to appoint the four surgeons. the apothecary ,
the clerk , the siorekecpcrs , and the nurses. It authorized the surgeons to
appoint the mates, whose number fluctuated according to nccd. 2!>
As in the case of Olher supply services, the Continental Congress provided an unsatisfactory skeletal organization for the Hospital Department ,
anticipating thai the Director General wou ld mod ify it on the basis of experience. This first regulatory measure simply desigmlted the personnel of the
department and prescribed (hei r duties and pay . It attached no military mnk
10 the positions to be filled- and, in fact , never did so during the war. In establishing the Hospital Department, Congress made no mention of regimental
surgeons and their mates, though both continued to be carried o n Contine ntal
Army rolls. Four months e lapsed before Congress, on 8 December 1775,
authori7.ed a surgeon for each regiment in Continental service, with a pay of
25 dollars a month. Not until March of the following year did· it provide for a
surgeon's mate for each regiment , who was to be paid 18 dollars a month Y
At the same time, Congress resolved that suitable surgical instruments were
to be purchased with each medicine chest. This resolution was admirable.
but months later regi mental surgeons were by no means well equipped . The
director of the hospital for the army in the Northern Department reported
that a majority of regimental surgeons had gone to Canada with neither medicines nor instruments .2l One is le ft to wonder how useful they cou ld have
been in preserving the health of the troops.
Dr. Church did liule to improve the opcmtions of the Hospital Department, and the controversy between staff and regimental su rgeons persisted .
Within little more than two months afler his appointment, he was arrested for
carrying o n a correspondence with the enemy and convicted by a general
court-martial. Washington laid the findings before Congress and directed
Dr. Isaac FOSler to superintend the Hospital Department until further
orders. N On 17 October 1775 Congress e lected Dr. John Morgan of Philadelphia to succeed Dr. Church as Director General and Chief Physician of
the Hospital Department in Massachusetts Bay .·lO
26. Ibid .• 2:209- 11 (27 lui 7.5).
27. Ibid .• 3:4 16 (8 0Ix 75); 4:242- 43 (30 Mar 76). The regimental $urgCQll 'S pay was in.
creased 1033'1. dollars a month on.5 June 1776; see .5:419.
28. Force. Alii. Arch .• 4th sc r.. 6:417- 18 (Dr. Samuel Stringe r 10 Washington, 10 May 76).
29. (I) For the arrest and convict ion or Dr. Church. sec ibid .. 4th aer. , 3:9j8- 60.
11 .59-60, 1466, 14TI. 1479-87. 1489- 98. Ij 12. 1.517- 18. 1636. (2) Fitzpatrick . Wrifin&toj
Washington. 4:2 (GO, 3 Oct 7.5); 9- 13 (to Pres of Congo j Oct 7j).
30. (I) JCC, 3:294 - 9j. 297 ( 14 and 17 Oct 7.5). (2) Sec Whitfield J. Bell, Jr., John Morga/I ,
CQlllimm/o/ DII'r /or (Philadelphia . 1965).
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Congressional Supervision
On 14 September the Continental Congress had appointed a committee
to devise ways and means of supplying the troops with medicines. )1 It there·
by cre ated what became k nown as the Medica l Com mittee. Until the
spring of 1781 this committee llctively engaged in the domcstic purchase
of medical supplies, the de livery of these supplies to the annies, the reorganization of the !-Iospital Department, and the supervision of all mailers pertaining to that department and its personnel. On 28 May 178 1 Congress discontinued the Medical Comm illee and directed that all its returns and papers
were to be tumed over to the Board of War. n The laller was vested with all
the powers formerly exercised by the Medical Commillee. This authority
was short-lived: before the end of that year the Board of War also was discOnlinucd. For the remainder of the connici Congress vesled all Ihe board's
powers, including supervision of the !-Iospital Department , in the Secretary
at War.
In the summer of 1775, shortly after Maj . Gen. Philip Schuyler took
commllnd in the Northem Department , he wrole the President of the Continental Congress that he had appointed Dr. Samuel Stringer of Albany to take
charge of a hospital and care for the large number of sick in his command . !-Ie
had promised Stringer that the Continental Congress would allow him the
same pay as was given the Direc(or General of the Hospital Department with
Washington's army.)) On 14 September Cong ress confirmed Stringer's
appointme nt as director of the hospi tal, chief physic ian, and surgeon for
the amlY in the Northern Department , at a pay of 4 dollars a day . It authorized
him to appoint , depend ing on the need, as many as four surgeon's mates,
at two-thirds of a dollar a day. Congress directed that in this instance the
deputy commissary general was to pay Dr. Stringer for such medici nes as he
had purchased for the Northern Army, and in future the deputy was to pur·
chase and forward such other medici nes as General Schuyler di rected. oM
These resolutio ns did not clarify the relationship between Dr, Stringer
and the Director General of the main Continental anny. The fai lure of Con·
gress to define the relative authority of each man , together with the fact that
Dr. Stringer's commi ssion antedated that of Dr. Morgan , furni shed an excuse for constant controversy . Dr. Stringer's efforts were di rected toward
acquiring sufficient authority to operate independently of Dr. Morg;m. The
Jailer. suppol1cd by Washinglon, was of the opinion Ihat all the various p;tl1S
of the !-Iospital Department should be subordinated to Ihe control of the
Director General.

31. l CC. 2:249- 50; for later changes in the commillee's membel"$hip, sec 6 : 1064; 9: 1079.

32. tbid .. 20:570.
33. F<M"tt, Am. "n-h ., 4t h scr., 3:443 (Schuyler to Stri nger, 27 Aug 75).
34. lCC, 2:249- 50 ( 14 Sep 75).
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On 18 May 1776 Congress appointed Dr. William Rickman as d irector
and chief physic ian o f the Hospital Department in Virginia. The personnel
of his departme nt included two surgeons and one apothecary, appointed by
the dirccIor, and six mates, appoi nted by the surgeons. In addition, Congress
authorized employmem of one clerk, one storekeeper. a nurse for every Icn

sick soldiers, and laborers when necessary. Congress again made no specific
mention of the relationship between Dr. Rickman and Dr. Morgan. However, since its resolution indicated that the department in Virginia was 10
be "on the same establishment " as that under Morgltn in the Eastern Department and thai iIs officers were to be paid the same. it apparently had no
intention of giving the Directo r General overall control. l5 Certainly, Dr.
Rickman did not consider his department subordinate to. or under the direc·
tion of, Dr. Morgan, and he acted accordingly.

Regimellw/ Venus General H ospital)'
A problem of more immedi'lte urgency to Director General Morgan than
departmental contro l was one that had developed under his predecessor.
stemming from action taken by the Massachusetts Committee of Safety.
Early in May 1775 the Janer had approved a report " that great uneasiness
may arise in the Anny by the appointment of Surgeons who may not be agreeable to the Officers and Soldiers in their respective regiments , " In consequence , the Provincial Congress voted to allow the colonel of each regiment
to nominate his regime ntal surgeon,)6 In establishing a Hospital Department for the Continental Anny, Congress initially not only fa iled to mention
regimental surgeons and mates but made no provision for regimental hospitals. Many members of Congress must have agreed with Elbridge Gerry
that regimental hospitals were unnecessary institutions as well as a dead
weight when an army moved .~1 Yel many regimental surgeons had established such hospitals for thei r own men. Such a hospital was merely a house ,
bam , or shed in which the sick of a regiment were collccted. They brought
with them their own blankets . which were spread on straw, and drew their
regular rations. Since the ration often was not suitable for a sick soldier, the
regimental surgeons regularly applied to the general hospital for appropriate
subsiste nce. They soon contended that under Dr. Church's administration
they could not get suitable supplies, Dr. C hurch viewed reg imental hospitlils
as highly expensive, wasteful, and generally unnecessary; when a soldier
was too sick to be eared for in camp , the Director General thought , he ought
to be sent to the general hospital. The regime ntal surgeons, of course, disagreed. and they tended to evade the authority of the Director General by

35, Ibid,. 4:364- 65.
36. Joufllals of £/I<.'h Provincial COIrgrttS of Mussa~'hllsms. pp. 538. 203 (7 and 8 May 75),
37. P~lI/lSyJl'(lIliQ Purlln . 17 Jun 79 (Gerry 10 Morgan . n.d.),
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appealing 10 Ihe authority of the regi mental officers who had nominated
thelli .
The complaints on each side grew in volume, and the controversy
reached such a level that o n 7 September 1775 Washington ordered each
bri gadier general and the comma nding orricers of the regiments in his
brigade to sit as a brigade cour1 of inquiry into the complaints. 1"le directed
Ihem 10 summon the Director General and the regimental surgeons of the
brigade and 10 repor1 thei r fi ndings to him . Washington agreed with the Director General that when a soldier Wll S so sick thai he could not be lert in
elunp. he should be sent to the general hospital. There was no need for regimental hospitals when a we ll-equipped gene ml hospital was nellL·tII
The brigade courts of inquiry agreed with Washington. but shonly thereafter Dr. Church was arrested and removed as Director Ge neral. Dr. John
Morgan. his successor, was an able administrator. and he immediately sct
about introducing a more systematic management of the depOlTtmcnt. Having heard that the regimental surgeons had made e normou s requests for
expensive subsistence items for special diets. he limited their demands to
such ar1icles as Indian melli, oatmeal. rice. barley , and molasses. When their
sick required other supplies. they were to be sent 10 the gener.tI hospital.
where such supplies would be issued under his direction . He the n instituted
an examination of the surgeon's mates in the general hospital to determine
their IIbilities. At Washington's order. he pt<lnned to extend the examination
to all regimental surgeons and mates. The oppositio n of Ihe regimental
surgeons to such an examination, the intercession of their colonels, and the
movement of the ma in army to New York in April more or less halted this
e ffor1.·l11
Dr. MorgOln' s diffic ulties with the regimental surgeons increased . He
conferred with the m in New York early in the summer of 1776 and drew up
instructions covering their duties. particularly in case of action. WOIshington
approved of these instructions lmd directed each regimenta l surgeon to
conform to them ....' At the same time. Morgllll proposed a number of regulations thai not only included the duties of the regimental surgeons but also
governed the establ ishment and operatio n of occasional regimental hospitals and the supply or special subsistence stores to them. The regimental
surgeons agreed to these regulations, which were submitted to the Contine ntul Congress for its approvlIl. At Morgml 's suggestion , the regime ntal surgeons drJfted a rnemorilll to Congress asking th:!1 it also take thei r par1icullir
problems under eonsiderlltion.4 1
38. FiI1:patrick. Writ/ilKS of WllsllillKton . 3:480- 81 (GO, 7 Sep 7S).
39. Morgan. Vin(//cat;OII. pp. 2- 3 (memorial. Morgan to WashingtOll. t Feb 77).
40. (I) Filzpatriek. WritiliKs IIf WashillKwlI. S:213 (GO. 3 Jul 16). (2) 1''''lIIsyll'(m itl
I'm ·Ii..,. t9 Jun 19 (Morgan to Sam Ad~ms, 25 Jun 16).
41. Force. Alii. Arch .• St h ser.. l:lOK-09 (rcj;ulmions. _ Jut 16): 694 - % (memoriitl.
_ Jut 161.
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Congress never ratified Morgan's proposed regulations. and whatever
hopes (or modifications the regimental surgeons had entertained were soon
shaltcrcd. On 17 July 1776 II passed rcsolulions that greatly disturbed the
regimental surgeons and alamled Ihe Dircclor General. To prevent losses.
Congress provided for inspectio n of the regimental chests of medicines and
surgical instruments by .he direclors of hospila ls and by the Director
General. FurthemlOre, from lime to time the regimental surgeons were rc·
quircd to prescnt an accounl of Ihesc medicines and instruments to the hospital directors or, if lhere was no dircclor in a particular military department,
to the Director General for transmittal 10 Congress. In add ition, Congress
ordered that when a regiment was reduced in si7.c. the medicines and instruments not needed by the regimental surgeon were to be returned to the
hospital director and an account was to be submitted to the Director General,
who in tum was to send it 10 Congress. Of greatest concern to the regimental
surgeons was the resolution that prohibited them from draw ing upon the
general hospital o f the ir military department for such subsistence stores as
were necessary in diets for the sick . When sick persons required these stores ,
Congress ordered, they were to enter the general hospital. Congress added
that their regular rations were to be stopped as long as they remained in that
hospital ; it thereby eliminated the drawing of rations twice, a practice that
had grown into an abuse that both the Commander in Chief and Congress
fe lt had to be eorrected. 42
The regimental surgeons sent a memorial to Washington protesti ng that
these resolutions vested in the surgeon of the general hospital the sole right
of judging whether a patient was fit to be moved fro m a regimental to a
general hospital. The regimental surgeon . they argued, was in an equal if not
better position to make such a detemlination in regard to his patient. They
asked the Commander in C hief to redress their grievanees. 43 In the meantime, Morgan had already adv ised Washington of their reaction. As the
resolutio ns stood, the regimen tal surgeons compl a ined. they could not
supply the sick under their care with the necessary items of special diets.
and they would have no other recourse except to send all their sick to the
general hospital. Such action, Dr. Morgan explained, would overtax the
facilities of the main arnlY's general hos pital. " Instead of about 300 which is
ihe present number of sick in the General Hospital, it wou ld immediate ly
amount to 2,000 or upwards, and the number would increase every day."
He suggested that Washington either approve the regulations formulated
earlier in the conference between the Director General and the reg imental
surgeo ns, or let the regimental surgeons keep those o f the ir sick who had
"putrid or infectious distempers" in the regimental hospitals while their
names were borne on the list of patients admitted 10 the general hospital.
Their regular rations would therefore stop, and in their place the general
42. JCC, S:568, 569 (17 Jut 76).
43. r'{)l"Ce, Am: Arch., Sell ser., 1:69S - 96 (3 1 Jut 76).
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hospital would furnish, as its means allowed , such subsiste nce stores as
wi ne, molasses, and meal. This procedure would eliminate the abuse of
drawing rations twice. 44
By the fall of 1776 this impasse showed no sign of being resolved, for
Maj. Gen. Nathanael Greene wrote th:lt " the sick of the Army, who were
under care of Regimental Surgeons are in a most wretched condition." They
were too numerous to be accommodated in the general hospital , but at the
same time the Director General claimed that he had no authority to supply
their needs: " The general hospital being too small to accommodate much
more than half, the remainder lies without any means of relief than the value
of the rations allowed to every soldier. Many hundreds are now in this condition and die daily for want of proper assistance; which means the Army is
robbed of many valuable men at a time when reinforceme nts are so exceedingly necessary." Some measure, Greene urged, should be taken 10 confer
authority on the Director General to furnish the regimental surgeons with
such supplies as the sick nceded. As to the Di rector General's insistence
that his supply of medici nes was barely suffic ient for the general hospital,
Greene could "sec no reason either from policy or humanity, that the stores
for the General Hospital should be preserved for cont ingencies which may
never happen and the present regimental sick left to perish for want of proper
necessi ties." It was wholly immaterial, in Grcene's opinion , "whether a
man dies in the General or Regimental Hospital. ""~
Washington at this time had little sympathy for the regimental surgeons.
Many of thc m, in his view, were "great rascals countenancing the men in
sham complaints to exempt them from duty and often receivi ng bribes to
certify indispositions with a view to secure discharges or furloughs." In
numerous instances they had drawn medicines and stores in the "most pfOfuse and extravagant manner for private purposes." As long as they were
independent of the Hospital Department , the bickering between them and
the Director General wou ld continue. He thought that Congress ought to
authorize reg ular examinations of the regi mental surgeons, who, if not
appoi nte~ by the Director General and surgeons of the Hospital Department,
oughl nonetheless to be subordinate to, and governed by the instructions of.
the Director G~neral.oI6 In response, Congress recommended that the states
appoint ski lled practitioners to ell3mine those offering to serve as surgeons
Of surgeon's males. Only on production of an examiner's certifi cate wou ld
the applicant receive a commission or warrant. It ruled that all surgeons
and mates, whether in regiments o r in general hospitals, were to be subject
to the direction and control of the directors of hospitals (includ ing the
Director General with the main army) in the several military departments."7
44.
45.
46.
47 .

Ibid .• 5th scr.• t :416- 17 (Morgan to Washington. 18 Jut 76).
Ibid .. 5th SCf.. 2:973- 74 (Greene to Pres of Congo 10 Oct 76).
Fit7.palrick. WrililiKs oj' WashiliKIOII. 6: 11 3 (to Pres of Cong, 24 ScI' 76).
JCC, 5:836- 37 (30 Sep 76).
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In January 1777 Washington scnt Joh n Cochran, a volunteer doctor who
had much impressed him , 10 consult with Dc. Will iam Shippen on improving
arrangements in the Hospi tal Departme nt . He instructed them to include

plans for a " fl ying hospital " for his army in the field . 80lh doctors considered a fl ying hospital a necessity and proposed [hal it consist of a director.
who on occasion would act as a surgeon and physician; two surgeons; four
surgeon's males; a steward ; and male or fema le nurscs. 4B In the spring of
1777 Congress the n passed a new regulatory measure fo r the Hospital
Dcpar1mcnl that provided for o ne physician :lIld surgeon general for each
separate army to head a n ying hospital. Though this officer was subject to
the o rders and cont rol of the Director Genera l and the deputy director
general of the d istrict (as the military depanment was called in the Hospital
organization) in which he acted. Dr. James Tilton later complained that the
n ying hospitals remai ned a kind of separate depanment to the end of the
war.~'1

Each phys ician and surgeon general of a scparatc army superintended
the regimental surgcons and males and heard all complaints against them .
He reported offenders to the Director General or, in his absence . to the
deputy director, or in the absence of both from the army concerned . to the
commanding o fficer, so that they might be brought 10 trial by coun-maniaL
The physician and surgeon general was 10 receive from the Director General
or deputy a suitable number of large strong lents. beds, bedding. medici nes.
and hospit:tl stores for Ihe sick :md wounded who cou ld not be moved 10 the
general hospitaL When any of the sick under his control were to be conveyed
to the general hospilal, the Director General or deputy were to supply him wi th
wagons and dri vers . He appointed such number of surgeons. nurscs . and
orderlies as thc Director Gcneral or deputy judgcd neccssary. plus a steward
to receive and dispense such an icles of diet as the Director General or deputy
ordered to be given to him by the commissary of the army or the Hospital
Department. The surgeons made daily returns to the physician and surgeon
general of each anny of all the sick and wounded who had been moved to
the general hospital , all who remained in hospital tents, all who had become
fit for duty, all who were convalescent. and all who had died. In lurn . the
physician and surgeon general submitted weekly relUrns to the Director General or deputy. In time of act ion or other emergency when 'there were
insufficicnt regimental surgeons to care for the sick and the wounded who
could not be removed to a general hospital . the Director Gencral or the
deputy of the district , at the request of the physician and surgeon general
of the anny. were to send as many physicians and surgeons from the general
hospital as could be spared . Congress filled the newly created posts by
48. (I) FiL7.paLrick . IVr;t;ngs '" lVashing/OII . 7:44-45 (20 Jan 77). (2) Washington Papers.
reet 39 (Shippen and Cochran to Washington. 3 1 Jon 77). (3) For Cochmn. see hmes Thacher.
Amtricllll Mrcf;m/BiogrltIJlly. 2 vols. ( 1828: Da Capo Press reprinL. 1967). 1:227.
49. TilLon. economical Obun"UtiOlIS on Mililllr)" Hospitals. p. vi.
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electing Dr. John Cochran, Dr. William Burnell, and Dr. John Bartlett for
the annies, resPectively, in the Midd le, Eastem, and Northern Departments. so
The new arrangements. however, did not resolve the friction between
the Hospital Department and the regimental surgeons. A year later when
the main army lay at Valley Forge, Washington advised a congressional
committee that " they seem always io be at variance ." The regimental
surgeons still complained that lack of med icines and other necessaries prevented them from giving assistance both in slight cases and in the first stages
of more dangerous complaints when immediate attention could save lives.
On the other hand , the Hospital Department continued to maintain that its
stores were not sufficient to meet the excessive drafts made by regimental
surgeons. Washington thought it was surely possible to fix some general rule
for regulating the supplies allowed to regimental surgeons. Since care of the
sick was the first considetation. the regime ntal surgeons ought not to be left
destitute of a T$!asonable qu.antity of medicines. He pointed out that the consequences were serious. The regimental surgeons either had to send men
who were on ly slightly ill to distant hospitals, thus depriving the Continental
Anny of the services of many who cou ld have been restored to health in a day
or two if the means had been at hand , or they had to keep them until their
diseases got beyond the power or cure. Moreover, sending so many men
away to a di stance from an army, Washington explained. also led to desertions and to waste of aOllS and clothing. j l In 1779 Washington returned to
the failure to allow regi mental surgeons adequate supplies to care for the
sick. He advised a congressional committee that it would be helpful " if a little
more latitude were granted to the Regimental Surgeons" under the supervision of the head of the fiying hospital. ~2
The field organization remained unChanged until the last year of the war
except for one modification in procedure that was introduced in September
1780. In its regulations Congress authorized the Director General to instruct
the purveyor and the apothecary to suppl y the regimental surgeons with such
medicines and " refreshments" as were ncedcd for the sick and wounded
before their removal to a general hospital. These supplies were dispensed
under the direction of the chief physician and surgeon of the anny. After
1780 the lattcr drew and received from the purveyor the tents, beds,· bedding,
and hospital stores he needed, and from the apothecary or his assistant,
suitable medicines for men who could not be removed safely to the general
hospital or who might quickly be restored to fitness for duty. At the same
time, Congress retained Dr. John Cochran as chief physician and surgeon of
the anny until he succeeded Dr. William Shippen as head of the Hospital

SO. JCC. 7:235 - 36. 244-54 (7. 8. and II Apr 77).
51. Fitzpatrick. Wrilings of Wos/ring/Oll. 10:394- 96 (to comrnitt~. 29 Jan 78).
52. Washington Papers. red 55. :;cr. 4 (to committee. 8 Jan 79).
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Department fifleen months later,'3 On 3 March 178 1 it then elected Dr.
James Craik to fi ll the post of chief physician and surgeon of the army.
Less than a year later it extended the Director's authority 10 all military
hospitals, including those in camp, and thereby e liminated the position
of chief physician and surgeon of the army, S4

Depllrtmellfal Difficllltiel'
With the removal of the main Continental army 10 New York in April
1776. problems of de partmental authority and responsibility increased as
the relation ship between Dr . Stringer in the Northern Department and
Director General Morgan remained unciarificd. When Dr. Stringer received
orders to support operations in Canada with the hospital under his direction ,
he laid before General Schuyler the state of his establishment. It consisted
of himself, four surgeon's mates, and a clerk . Having fai led in an earlie r
alternpt to receive authorization to enlarge hi s staff, Stringer now submined to Washington an estimate of the additions he would need to execute
the orders of Congress. This increase included 4 senior surgeons, 12 mates,
1 matron , I or 2 clerks, and I or 2 stewards, as well as apothecaries, laborers,
cooks . and other servants. He also cncloscd a list of required medicines that
he wanted the Director Gencral to furni sh. Washington advised Stringer
that he would send his request for personnel to Congress and that he wou ld
direct Dr. Morgan to send such medicincs as he could spare. Congress approved Stringer's petition on 22 M:I)' 1776 and shortly thereaftcr assigned
Dr. Jonathan Potts of Rcading. Pe nnsylvania . as physician and surgeon in
Canada or at Lake George. depending o n Schuyler's direction .'~
The state of th~ Northern .Anny was deplorable; some 3,000 men wcre
sick. When Dr. Potts set out with Mai. Gen. Horatio Gates on 24 June. he
brought with him a large chest of medicines that the Director General had
supplied. Uncertain of the authority that Congress had granted to Dr. Potts
and Dr. Stringer and of his own responsibi lity for supplying them with medicines, Dr. Morgan went to Philadclphia and conferred for three days with the
Medical Comm ittee. He returned to New York convinced that the entire
Hospital Departme nt was under hi s direction a nd that neither Potts nor
Stringer had power to appoint surgeons to act under thcm. Morgan requested
that the number of surgeons and other personncl in the Hospital Department
be augmented, and when Congress autho rized an increase on 17 Ju ly 1776,
he sent sufficient medicines for six more regimental medic ine chests to the
53. (I) For the 1780 regulations, see below. " Elimination of the Distritt Orgsni7.ation."
(2) JCC. 18:908 (6 Oct SO). Cochran iltCeplcd his appoin tment by letter on 3 Fi:bruDry:
sec 19:160 (19 Feb 81).
54. Ibid .. 19:230 (3 Mar 81); 22:4- 7 (3 Jan 82).
55. (I) Force. Am. Arch .. 4th ser. , 6:4 17- 18 (Stringer to Washington, 10 May 76): 469- 70
(reply. 15 May 76). (2) JCC, 5:424 (6 Jun 76).
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Northern Department. Morgan also appoinled a surgeon to assist in the care
of the s ick and an apothecary to dispense those medicines, although he
wrote that later certain congressional delegates intimated that "those gentlemen who were appointed to the northward , by any other authority than
of the Congress, might look for their pay where they could get it. ".56 Meanwhile. on 24 July Dr. Stringer at Fon George ad vised General Gates that he
was faced with both a great increase in the number of sick and a lack of assistants and medicines. The only medicines that had alTived , he claimed , were
the small amounts brought by Dr. Potts. He proposed to leave Potts in
charge while he went to lay the situat ion before Congress in personY
Congress was in session when Stringer alTived at Phi ladelphia to obtain
the needed supplies and to strengthe n his authority. It referred his petition
to the Medical Committee. On the basis of the commitlee's report, Congress
resolved that Dr. Morgan was Director General and Physician of the hospital
with the main Continental army whi le Dr. Stringer was di rector and physician
of the hospital in the Northern Department. It added that every director of a
hospital possessed the excl usive right of appointing surgeons and hospital officers of aJ[ kinds in his own department unless otherwise directed by Congress.
While this resolution did not defi ne the relat ionship belween the two men in
detai l, it did settle the question of authority over appointments. Dr. Stringer
at once refused to recognize the ass ignme nts made by Dr. Morga n and
promptly dismissed Dr. James Mcl·lenry . whom the Director General had
appointed as assistant to Dr. Polls with directions to proceed to Phi ladel phia
to purchase supplies for the hospitals in the Northern Departrnent. 511
General Gates was under the impression that he had granted Dr. Stringer
pcrnlission on 29 July to go to New York to procure med icines. He was incensed when he learned on 24 August that Stringer " is gone a preferment
hunting to the Congress at Phi ladelphia" while the troops were still suffer·
ing greatly for lack of med icines. He wanted the matter brought to Washington's attention and medicines sent to Dr. POliS at Lake George. Dr. Morgan
received a copy of this letter; he cou ld do little, though he did send a large
assortment of medicines. He wrote to Gates that on 17 July Congress had empowered the directors of hospitals, with the approval of the commander of
their respective dcpanme nts, to purchase medicines and surgical instruments,
and the Nonhem Anny therefore was not dependent on him for its supplies. 59
56. Force, Alii. Arch .• 51 h se r.. t:9 19 - 21 (Morgan 10 Pres ofCong. 12 Aug 76). (2) lce.
5:568- 7 1 (17 Jut 76). (3)See also RG 11 , CC Papers. reel 5 I. ilenl4 1. 6:3 (same 10 88me. t8Jun 76).
57. Foree. Am. Arch .• 51h se r.• t :65 1- 53 (S lrin ge r 10 Gales. 24 JuI 76).
58 . ( I )lce. 5:66 t. 673 ( 16 and 20 Aug 76). Though Congress des ignaled Morga n's OOspilal
as Ihe "American hospilal. " it obviously meanl Ihat new litte 10 mean the Ilospilat servi ng lite
main Conti nental army. (2) Dr. Jonalhan PoliS Papo:.:rs. 1:90 (James McHenry 10 Pons. 2 1 Aug
76). Pa. Hi sl. Society. Hereafter eiled as Pons Papo:.:rs. McHenry was left 10 wonder who was to
pay lite expo:.:nscs he had incurred in providing medicines Ihal POliS had requesled him 10
procure.
59. Force. Am. Arcll .. 51h ser.. 1:1114 (Gales 10 Egbert Iknson. 22 Aug 76); 2: 106- 07
(Morgan 10 Gales, t Sep 76).
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Procuremellt of Hospital SlOres
In establishing the Hospital Department in 1775, Congress made il the
duty of the Director General to furnish and pay for all medicines, bedding,
and other necessaries. He was responsible for providing not only the drugs
and surgical instru ments but also the various utensil s, the bedticks (coarse
linen sacks into which straw was stuffed 10 form a mattress), and the blankets
needed in a hospital , as well as the ite ms required in special diets that the regu*
lar ralion did not provide. These spec ia l subsistence items-sometimes
referred to as " necessaries" and more oflen as "hospital siores"-i ncludcd
such supplies as lea, coffee. sugar, chocolate , milk . raisins. barley, oatmeal,
and particularly wine, which was generally considered "a capital remedy in
any stage of typhus.,, 60 During the first two years of the war, the Commissary
Department purchased these supplies for the Hospital Department. In 1775
Commissary General Joseph Trumbull included "30 pipes Teneriffe wine,"
100 casks of misins, and 100 barrels of oatmea l as hospital stores in 1m estimate he prepared for subsisting:m llTmy of 22,000 men for a 7-month period.
In addition to providing hospital stores to the general hospital in the Cambridge area and to such hospitals when they were set up in New York,
Trumbull and his deputies supplied v:lrio us hospital stores to the general
hospital in the Northern Department. 61
If any procurement records were maintained by the Hospital Department
during the Revolutionary War, they no longer exist. In consequence, one
can gain only a general idea from various other sources of how procurement
was handled . Accord ing to Commissary General Trumbull, for example,
Col. Samuel H. Parsons initiated a practice in the summer of 1775 that
resulted in his sick being well provided with appropriate subsistence stores.
Under Parsons' orders , when a soldier became sick, his regular ration was
stopped and its monetary value was used to provide the special diet the
soldier needed during his illness. Director General Morgan thought so well
of this practice that he called it to Washington's attention in February 1776. 6 2
In July the Commander in Chie f ordered that whenever a soldier became
sick, he was not to be carried on the provision return. Instead, the value of his
ration was to be paid to the Director General, who was to use the money to
provide a suitable diet for the soldier if he was lodged in a general hospital.
For the sick soldier in a regimental hospital, Ihe surgeon of the regiment was
to dr"!-w appropriate supplies from the general hospital, in conformity with
the rules of diet established there. 63 The regimental surgeons, however, con-

60. Tillon, £("OII(}lIIi("(l1 Obs('n-o/iOJlS 01/ Milimry HO.fpiUlI.< . p. 59.
61. (t) Fon;c, Am. Arc" .. 41h seT .. 3: 1045 (cst imate. _ Ocl 75). (2) PolIS Papers. t:57 - 58
(James Bates to POliS. 25 Jun 76): 71 (Wa lle r Li ~ ings10n 10 PoliS, 9 Jut 76).
62. John Morgan, Vi'rdica/ioll, p. 38.
63. Fitzpalrick, IVrili'JXs ojIVIlShiIlX/OII. 5:345 (GO. 28 Jut 76).
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tinued to protest that they cou ld not obtain the necessary stores for their
sick.
When the Cont inental Congress enacted a regulatory measure for the
Hospital Department in April 1777, it ,:,ested all procurement responsibility,
including the provision of hospital stores, in the Director General. In his
absence, the deputy director generals supervising hospitals in the Northern
Department (Northern District) and those in the hospital district east of the
Hudson were each responsible for providing such stores. At the same time,
Congress provided for a commissary of hospitals in each district who procured, stored, and delivered provisions, forage, and other articles in accord
with the orders of the Director Gcneral. Congress directed that in making
his purchases, the commissary of hospitals was to consult frequcntly with
the Commissary Gcneral and the Quartermaster General so that the prices
he gave for supplies and transportation would be consistent with those
given by the agents of those two departments.
The Director General retained these broad procurement powers for less
than a year. Early in 1778 Congress divested him of all procurement authority.6ot Thereafter the deputy director general in a district was responsible
for supervising and directing procurement of hospital stores and all other
medical supplies. Congress called Dr. Jonathan Potts from the Northern
Department to lake charge of procure ment for the general hospitals in the
Middle District. Subseq uentl y, it applied the ternl " purveyor" to this office.
When Dr. Potts assumed his dulies in the Middle District in the winter of
1777-78. reserves of hospi tal stores were as depleted as rations for the
troops. Since his hospita l commissaries found themselves in competition
with the purchasing commissaries of the Commissary General, Potts sought
to develop a working arrangement with Ephraim Blaine, then deputy commissary general of purchases in the Middle Department. Blaine was quick
to point out thaI the hospital commissaries were failing to provide the needed
provisions. Though it was not his duty to furnish provisions for hospitals,
he added, he had nevertheless helped to supply them. HOwever. if Polls
wanted his continued assistance, he would have to dismiss his purchasing
agents. whose activities, Blaine charged, had on ly served 10 raise prices by
10 percent. Blaine wrote that he would undertake to work out with the
Commissary General a method of providing the I~ospita l Department with
a regu lar supply.1>S
In time the hospital commissaries adopted the procedure of applying to
the issuing commissaries of the Commissary Department at their stores or
magazines for rations or parts of rat ions. Some difficulties arose because
hospitals cou ld not always be located ncar an issuing commissary's store. In
the summer of 1779 Washington directed Com missary General Jere miah
64.
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Wadsworth to make certai n thai he supplied such hospitals. 66 By the beginning of 1780 hospital commissaries could obtain ralions only by presenting a return to the issuing commissary countersigned by the principal physician or surgeon of the hospital for wh ich the supplies were nceded. The
purveyor fu rnished fund s to the hospital commissaries to procure locally

such subsistence items as milk and vegclables. 67 By 1780, however, the
funds at the disposal of the Treasury Board were so limited thai the procurement operations of the Hospital Department were as hampered as those
of any other supply department. When subsistence supply was thrust upon
the states under the system of specific supplies, the sick and wounded fared

as badly as the regular troops, The congressional committee 'at headquarters in May 1780 advised the President of Congress that the hospitals were
destitute of a'il necessaries for the sick, In March Or. John Cochran , then
chief physician with t~c main army in the fie ld, had complained of the lack
of stores, but he had been pessimistic about obtaining any relief. He wrote
Purveyor Potts that he would lay the situation before Wash ington , but he
doubted there would be any effect. " He may refer the matter to Congress,
they to the Medical Commiuee who will probably pow-wow over it a While
& no more be heard of it. "(oil
In the closing months of the war the purveyor obtained rat io ns for the
sick from the contractors who had entered into agreements with the Superintende nt of Finance to provide the req uired special subsistence items,
Obtaining these supplies from the contractors' issuing stores was often complicated by the laUer's great distance from the hospitals to be supplied , The
contractors also apparently failed to understand that they had to provide an
army in the fie ld not only with regu lar rations but also with a portion of
hospital stores, and that they had to establish a magazi ne of hospital stores in
the vicinity of the army to accommodate the sick, Such shortcom ings added
to the complaints agai nst the contractor system as the war drew to a close,69

Procurement of Medicines and Surgical /IIslrumellls
Congress did not vest procurement of medical supplies solely in the Director General in 1775, The bulk of such supplies had to come from abroad,
and the Secret Committee hand led foreign procurement. Among the first
military supplies th'at the Continental Congress authorized the committee to
procure abroad in January 1776 were medicines. surgica l instruments, lint.
66, Fil7.palrick, Writi"g! of Washi"gtQ/l, 15:345- 46 (30 J un 79),
61 . ( l )lCC, 16:100 (21 Jan SO). (2) Pucts Papers, 4:509 (Thomas Bond 10 Pous, 18 Mar SO).
68, (I) Ibid., 4:.508 (COI;hl'lln to PolIS, 18 Mar SO). (2) Burnett , Ulltrt, 5: 134 (committee
to !'res or Cong, 10 May 80).
69, (I) RG 93, Pickering LeneR, 83:6- 1 (Dr. Samuel Adams to Comror1 Sands and Co,
26lan 82). (2) Fill:patriek, Writings of Washi"gtQlI , 24:26 (10 5111nC, 16 May 82); 25: 164 (10
contf1lClOO, 16 Scp 82). (3) RG 93, Mise Numbered Docs 3 1485 (oontf1lCl, 29 Nov 82).
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and bandages, to the amount of 2,200 pounds sterling. Two months later it
empowered the Secret Com mittee to purchase, on the most reasonable
ternlS obtainable, some medicines that had been privately imported. Early
in May it directed that committee to send 200 pounds of Peruvian bark to
the commanding officer in Virginia for use in the Southern Department.
Such a delivery order proved to be an exception to the general rule that
restricted the activities of the Secret Commi ttee in reference to medical supplies to their foreign procurement and to the payment of freight charges for
medicines imported on the government's account. 70
In addition to the medical supplies imported for the government, med i·
cines were imported by private merchants, who offered them for sale in the
larger port towns. Initially. the Medical Committee, under orders of Congress. procured such medici nes. That com mittee began its domestic procurement on 23 September 1775 when it purchased "a parcel of drugs in
the hands of Mr. Rapelje." Before the end of 1775 Congress directed that an
order be drawn for 1.936 dollars in favor of Eliphalet Dyer. a member of the
Medical Committee. for medicines that he had purchased for the Continen·
tal forces. At the direction of Congress. the Medical Committee sent medi·
cines 10 the Northern and Southern Departments and also supplied the Di·
rector General with medicines.7I
On 20 August 1776 Congress elected William Smith as Continental
druggist at a salary of 30 dollars a month. He received and delivered all
medicines and surgical instruments; in short , he func tioned as a medical
storekeeper, with Congress providing the funds to pay for medic ines delivered to him by merchants. 72 Earl y in 1777 Congress empowered the
Medical Com mittee to e mploy a suitable person in each state to pu rchase
medicines for the Continental Army at reasonable rates. 7J The paucity of
records. however, provides no informat ion on these agents or on the ir
effectiveness in procuri ng medicines.
During the first two years of the war the Director General of the Hospital
Department shared with the Medical Committee responsibi lity for the domestic procurement of medicines. Attached to the headquarters staff and
constantly with the main amlY in the fie ld, the Director General had only
limited opportunity to make purchases. That opportunity became even
more restricted when WashinglOn's army engaged in a campaign of movement in New York and New Jersey in 1776. On the other hand . the Hospital
Department encountered no problem in procuring native med icinal plams.
70. el )JCC, 3:453(23 Dec 75);4:24 - 25 (3lan 76); 180( I Mar76);324(3May16).(2)Congress,
for example, advanced 755 42190 dollars to the Commeree Commiltee to enable it to pay Andrew
and l ames Caldwell for the freight charges due them on medicillCs they had imported from
Maninique in lheir sloop on the government 's OCl:Ount. Ibid. , 11 :546 (28 May 78).
71. tbid., 3:261, 419 (23 Scp and 9 Dec 75): 5:622, 633 (31 lu I and 6 Aug 76).
72. Ibid .• 5:673; see also p. 748 (9 Sep 76).
73. tbid., 7:91 - 92 (4 Feb 77).
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Unde r orders o f the Director General, mi litary hospital stewards advertised
for them. Thus Thomas Carnes, steward of the general hospital in New York
in 1776, advertised for dry herbs to be brought to him. He offered good

prices particularly for balm, hyssop, wonnwood, and mallow fo r usc in
"baths and fome nlations ... 14

Director General Morgan's purchases of med icines were made from
local drug shops, which were owned largely by physicians. In colonial limes

they generally dispensed Ihei r ow n medicines, prepared by their apprentices. When the British evacuated Basio n, Dr. Morgan e njoyed a wi nd fall.
At Washington's orders, he look possession of the drugs left behind in two
shops when their Loyalist owners fled Ihe city. 1S T hese drugs were sufficient to enable him to prepare forty regimental medicine chests and to meet
the in itial needs of the Hospi tal Department when the ma in Cont inental
army moved to New York . In addition, he was able to provide a proper
medicine chest for each of the surgeons o f the four regiments left in garrison
at Boston under the command of Maj. Gen. Artemas Ward and fo r the
surgeon of the regiment on command at Beverly. Dr. Morgan also directed
the collection at Boston of o ld linen sheets and rags for bandages and tourniquets, and after his arrival in New York, he had his hospital steward advertise and prom ise good prices for these materials. 16
To meet the large demands being made upon him by both the main army
and the Nort hern Arm y, Dr. Morgan applied for, and obta ined, half the
medicines that had been purchased by Dr. Malachi Treat for the usc of the
inhabitants of New York.17 By the fa ll of 1776 qr. Morgan had pu rchased
all the medici nes that could be obtained at shops at Boston, Salem, Newport ,
Norwich, and New York, and as the demands upon him increased , he
turned to the Continental druggist to obtain a further supply of "capital"
drugs. Instead of the ten pounds of tartar emetic that he had requested, he
received four o unces, and his requisitions for other drugs were fi lled in
si milar proportions. T his supply, he wrote, was " like a drop lost in the
Ocean. ,,18 Congress had fu rt her d iluted his procurement authority in July
when it had ru led tbat the d irectors of hospitals also had authority to procure
medical supplies, thereby paving the way for a compet itive pursuit o f the
few drugs available in the states. 79
74. Force, Am. Arch., 5th ser., 1:647- 48 (29 10176).
75. ( I) Ibid .. 4th seT., 1: 1257 (Mass. Coundl. 30 Mar 76). (2) Washington Papers. reel 35
(Morgan to Washi ngton. 22 Apr 76).
76. ( I) Morgan, Vimliclllioli. p. 4 (memorial to Washington. 1 R:b 17). (2) Force, Am. Arclr ..
5th seT.• 1:647 - 48 (advenisemeO!, 29 Ju l 76).
17. Ibid., 4th ser., 6:1365, 1384 (N.Y. Prov Cong, 15 May and 8 l un 76): 5th scr. . 2: 1272
(Morgan to loh n Jay, 2g Oct 76).
78 . ( I) Pl'mrsyll'llIrio Pocket, 19 l un 79 (Morgan [0 Sam Adams. _ lui 76). (2) RG I I, CC
Papers, reel S I, i!em 4 1. 6:5 1- 64 (memorial , Morgan to Cong, 18 Sep 78). (3) Morgan. Vimlicali()II, pp. 13- 14.
79. lCC, 5:570- 71 ( IS Ju I76).
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WILLIAM SIIIPI'EN

When the Continental Congress appointed Dr. William Shippen Director General in the spring of 1777, it vested in him all procurement authority.
He followed the same procedures as Morgan had to procure medicines for
the main army in the Middle Department. Dr. Jonathan POliS, Shippen's
deputy in the Northern Department, directed · procurement there. Polls
dispatched Dr. Andrew Craigie, who was assigned to his department , to the
New England area to procure whatever medicines and surgical instruments he
cou ld from private shipments arriving there or from the state store at
80ston.1IO Subsequently, when Congress appointed Dr. POlis as purveyor
in the Middle Department , Craigie continued to function as hi s purchasi ng
agent. With considerable satisfaction he wrote POliS of his success in proc uring the whole invoice of va lu able medicines consigned to Lux and
Bowley at Baltimore. Unfortunately, as in the procurement of all supplies,
there was a considerable gap between procurement and actual possession .
In this instance. the shipment was landed first in Virginia. and all but two of
the packages of medicine were seized near Williamsburg for the use of that
state. s ,
Purveyor Potts introduced more regularity and system into the procurement and delivery of medical supplies. He sent Craigie to Carlisle to build
what became the Hospital Department's principal store supporting the main
army. There Craigie prepared all medicines and completed the assembling
of all hospital and regimental medical chests. He suggested the establishment
of an issuing store near the army where such chests could be replenished
so. Pons Papers. 3:30~ , 33 1 (Craigie 10 PotIS. 29 Aug and I Scp 17).
S!. tbid .• 4:429. 437 ($lime 10 same, 27 Mar and 4 Apr 7S),
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occasionally, and such a store was set up allhc Yellow Springs hospital in the
fall of 1778. Dr. Jo hn Brown Cutling. who administered the issuing store,
labored under handicaps. He was unable to obtain a return of the number of
regiments in the area to usc as a guide in his operat ions, but he est imated
there were at least eighty, including Arti llery.81 As available supplies and
fund s dwindled , the procedures for procuring, receiving. preparing, and
deli veri ng medical supplies to Washington's amlY that Pous and Craigie
introduced mel with varyi ng success. These procedures were continued
by the purveyor's successor, Dr. Thomas Bond , elected by Congress on 7
October 1780."3

PrOCliremetll of Other Hospital Supplies
Hospital s nceded shirts . sheets, pillows, blankets. beds, and various
utensils such as kettles , ladles, buckets, bedpans, and weights and scales.
Many of these art icles that the Contine ntal troops had at Cambridge had
been furni shed by the Massachusetts Committee of Safety, which had gained
them largely by impressment. When Congress appointed a Director General
in 1775 to head the Hospital Department , he became responsible for pro-.
viding such items. Beds used in a hospital , whether a ho use or a tent , were
bunks or cradles built by carpenters under direction of the Quartermaster' s
Department o r by the troops the mselves; the bedding consiSled of a tick of
coarse linen filled with straw and one or two blankels. 84 Even these minimal necessities were not always avai lable. General Wayne wrote from
Ticonderoga in 1776 thai there were " neither beds nor bedding for our sick to
l'ay on or under other than their own clothing. "'~ It was late in the war before
the Hospital Department included pillowcases and sheets in its estimates
of needed supplies. 1UI Hospital clothing apparently was whatever the soldier
happened to be wearing on arrival.
When the Briti sh evacuated Bosto n, Dr. Morgan had hi s hospital
steward collect almost 2,000 blankets and rugs and about the same number
of bedsacks and pillows that the British had left in the ir hospitals and barracks and on the docks. These were washed , aired. made fit for use, and
sent in wagons with other supplies to New York in accordance with Washington' s instructions. K7 There is nothing to indicate that Dr. Morgan pro-

82. Ibid .. 4:458 (Craigie to Potts. I May 78): 441 (Culting to Potts. 16 Oct 78).
Sl. lCC. 18:909.
84. Tilton. fcollomical ObstrWlt;OIlS 011 MiUlflr'y 1I0spito/s. p. 54.
85.
Am . Arch., 5th scr., l: J159 (10 PII. Committee of Safety, 4 Dec 76).
86. See Washington Papers, reel 86. scr. 4 (Cochran to Wash ington , 6 Aug 82).
87. ( I) Fitzpatrick, Writings cf Washington, 4:464- 65 (to Morgan. 1 Apr 76). (2) RG 1 I. CC
Papers. ree l S I, item 41. 6:1 (Morgan to Cong, 18 Jun 76). (11 Morgan, VindictJt;on, pp. 1-4
(memorial to Washington. I Feb n).
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cured any additional bedding or clothing while he administered the Hospital
Department.
As far as can. be determ ined from avai lable records, Ihe Clothier General
furni shed clothing and blankets to men in the hospitals. In the fall of 1777
Congress directed the Clothier General to deliver to the Director General or
his deputies in the several mililary departments a " proportionable share"
of Ihe blankets , shirts, shoes, and stockings that he procured.~11 The Clothier
General could not understand, however, why every soldier sent to a hospital
was "under the necessity of being clothed before he can join the Army
notwithslanding they may have been clothed before." At least a partia l
answer was provided by Dr. Benjamin Rush at the Princeton hospital , who
discovered thai the sick were exchanging their clothing for liquor.1W
Clothing had such a way of disappearing Ihal Washington instructed
the physician geneml of the hospital in the Northern Department in 1779 to
deliver it to the men in the hospital on ly as it was needed, "which will be
chiefly, when they are about to leave you. "'10 The demand for blankets was
SO greal in the winter of 1777- 78 that Congress tried to obtain them by
soliciting private donations and by appealing 10 Ihe states for assistance.
In the spring of 1777 Dr. Shippen had felt that sheets might be obtained by
assessment, a procedure Ihat had been used earlier to obtain blankets. 9 1
When the office of the purveyor was established, Congress instructed Dr.
Polts to assign an assislant solely to the business of providing bedding, furn iture. utensils. and hospital clothing . Si nce the supply of blankets and clothing was dependent upon importations from Europe, it is unlikely that the
purveyor or his assistant was ever entirely engaged in their procurement.
They undoubtedly continued to fill their needs, insofar as they could, ~y
sharing in distributions made by the Clothier General and by resorting to
ass~smenl.

Tile Rising Tide of Comp/a;1IfS

In 1775 Ihe cost of operating the Hospital Department for a year was
estimated to be 10,000 pounds. Dr. Morgan thought thi s eSlimate was too
low, but he tried 'lo keep his expenses within Ihe limits sel. 1I2 No particular
supply problems arose while Ihe Hospilal Departmenl remai ned at Cambridge, where Dr. Morgan aUcmplcd to bring il under systematic managemenL That situation changed rapidly, however, when Washington's army
88. ICC, 9:941 (19 Nov 17); sec also 10:23- 24 (6 Jan 78).
89. (I) Washinglon Papers, 59: 132 (Mease 10 Washington, 4 Nov 77). (2) RG II. CC
Papers. ree l 101. ilem 78, 19:181 (Rush 10 William Duer. 13 De<: 77).
90. Fil~palrick. WritinBs of WashinBton. 14:25 (lo Dr. Malachi Treal, 19 Jan 79).
91. (I) ICC, 9: 1011 - 12 (9 De<: 17); 10:23- 24 (6 Jan 78). (2) RG II , CC Papers. item 78.
20: 103 (Shippen to Congo 10 May 77).
92. MorBan, Vi"dicution. p. 5.
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moved to New York. Before proceeding there, Morgan carried oul Washington's orders to forward the dcpanmcnt's .mcdicincs and stores. to ancnd
to the needs of the troops remaining in the Boston area, to care for and dis-

charge the 300 sick who were in the several hospitals in April, and to break
up the hospitals. In New York he established his hospitals at King's College,
City Hospital , the barracks, and in houses appropriated by the New York
Convenlion. 93
While the troops remained in New York City and camped ncar Harlem ,
they were very sickly. WashinglOn cou ld nOI pinpoinl the causes though he
latcr attributed this condition "'0 the rawness of the troops, unused to Camp
life , want of necessaries and the extreme fatigue they were obliged to undergo
during the Heat of the Summer. "904 When the army moved to White Plains
and then 10 New Jersey , ils lack of sufficient tmnsport added to the hardships experienced by the sick. Complaints against the Hospital Department under Morgan 's d irection increased. The conflict between the regimental surgeons and the Director General further fue led the clamor.
On 24 September a congressional committee arrived at camp. It found
that the sick had been much neglected and that many had died from a lack of
suitable diet and care. When the troops had moved, all the sick in the regimental hospitals had been suddenly delivered to the Director General, who
did not have sufficient surgeons and nurses to care for them . In addition,
the commiuce noted , the adjutants had frequently neglected to make returns
to the Director General and the Commissary General of the number of sick
in their regiments. The sick consequently cou ld not receive the value of thei r
rations in those subsistence items provided by the Director General for use
in special diets."'j
Stirred into opposition to Dr. Morgan by the complaints that had reached
it. Congress in October took the unusual step of dividing authority between
Dr. Morgan and Dr. Shippen. whom it had appointed chicf physician for
the flying camp in New Jersey on 15 Ju ly 1776. Under this indcfensiblc plan,
Congress directcd Morgan to provide and superintcnd a hospital on the cast
side of the Hudson, At the same time, it directed Shippen to provide and
superintcnd a hospital for the troops in New Jersey. Congress authorized
each doctor to appoint a sufficient number of surgeons, mates, apothecaries,
and othcr assistants in his hospital and to supply sueh quantit ies of medicines. bedding, and other necessaries as each judged expedient.%
In the midst of the current military operations, it was impossible for
Dr. Morgan to establish a hospital as directed. In addition, almost all hospital
93. (I) Ibid .. pp. 2- 4 (Morgan 10 W3shinglon. I Feb 77). (2) Force, Am . Arch .• 4th ser.,
5:1024- 25 (same to same. 22 Apr 76).
94. (I) Fil1,palrick. IVr;/;nIlS of !VashinRUm, 1);4!!O- 82 (10 Morgan. 6 Jan 79). (2) SI:e also
P~nns,.f\"{lIIia MUKQlin~ of His/ory Qnd BiOKraphy . 43:77- 80 (GreellC 10 Morgan. 10 Jan 79).
95. r'OrCC. A.m. Arch. , 5th $er. . 2:13K5 (rommiucc to Cong. 3 Oct 76).
96. lCe, 6:857 - 58 (9 Ocl 76): for Shippen's earlier appointment. sec 5:562.
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stores and medicines were deposited west of the Hudson, and nearly half
of the Hospital Department's surgeons and mates were also there. More·
over, the sick and wounded from Long Island and the general hospital al
New York had been conveyed to New Je rsey where, at Washington's
orders, Morgan had established hospitals for them. Washington did not
suppose that Congress' order was intended to prevent either doctor from
establishing hospitals wherever they were most needed. This interpretation
precipitated a clash between the Iwo doctors. On 9 November. Dr. Shippen
complained to the Continental Congress that he was unable to carry out ils
orders because Dr. Morgan "di ffers in opinion with me concerning the
meaning of Congress and because Gen. Washington des ires they (the
hospitals in New Jersey] remain under his care." He felt that the Com·
mander in Chief· was not recognizing his authority under the October order
of Congress. He added that on a practical level Dr. Morgan would be unable
to care for the sick in New Jersey since he was busy establishing hospitals
far to the other side of the Hudson .1I7 At Washington's <;)rders, for example.
Morgan was selling up a hospital at Peekskill. Congress referred Shippen's
letter to the Medical Committee, and on the basis of its report, Congress
repeated its previous resolution that Dr. Morgan was to care for the sick
and wounded on thc east side of the Hudson and Dr. S~ i ppen on the west
side.98
As Wash ington's army retreated through New Jersey. the sick and
wounded were hurriedly sent ahead of the army to temporary hospitals set
up at Hackensack, Perth Amboy, Newark. Elizabethtown , Morristown,
Brunswick, and Trenton . In December. after Wash ington had crossed the
Delaware, Dr. Shi ppen moved them to more pemlanent hospitals in Penn·
sylvania at Easton, Bethlehem, and Allentown. Dr. Morgan had direction of
the hospitals at Phi ladelphia. Complaints against the laller multiplied in the
course of these operations. In December Shippen proposed a reorganization
of the Hospital Department. w

Dismissal of Morgan and Stringer
On 9 January 1777 Samuel Adams wrote that "great and heavy complaints have been made of abuse in the Director-General's department in
both our aml ies; some, I suppose, without grounds, others with too much
reason." As he anticipated, the Continental Congress on that day bowed to
the clamor and di smissed Dr. Morgan and Dr. Stringer, without assigning

97. (I) Foo:c. Am. Arch., 5th SCf., 3:618 (Shippen to Cong, 9 Nov 76). (2) Sec Fitzpatrick.
Writings ojlVashillgtOtl. 6:239 (to Shippen, 3 Nov 76).
98. JCC, 6:989 (28 Nov 76).
99. Foree, Am. Arclr . , 5th ser.. 3:1258- 59 (to Richard Henry Lee, 17 De<: 76).
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any reason for its action.loo Early In February Morgan requested -a court of
inquiry and submitted a vindication o f his conduct to Washington , who sent
it to Congress with a plan for the bener regulation of the Hospital Department thai the forme r Di rector General had formu lated. Faili ng to obtain
satisfaction, the latter submitted another [eller and a voluminous memorial
to Congress on 3 1 JUl y. IOI Congress referred these to the Medical Commiltce,
which reported the following month that there had been no particular charge
against Dr. Morgan but that Ihere were general complaints from all ranks
of the Continental Army. It was necessary for the public good and the safety
of the United Stales that he sho uld be replaced. Although the doctor's
memorial appeared to be " a hasty and intemperate production ," the Medical Committee nevertheless felt that he was e ntitled to an inquiry into his
conduct, and it reco mmended the appointment of a commiuee for that purpose. Congress concurred in the report but did not appoint a committee
until 18 September 1778 after Dr. Morgan had sent another leiter. This committee did not submit its report until 13 March 1779. Congress ordered its
report to lie on the table for considerat ion the following Thursday, and it did
nOl review · the report untit 12 June 1779. The report vind icated Morgan's
conduct as Director Genera l in every respect , and Congress thereupon
exonerated him fro m all charges. The disgrace of his dismissa l, however,
had left him embittered . 102

Reorgal/izatiol/ of the Hospital Department
On 20 January 1777 Washi ngton ordered Dr. John Cochra n to Philade lphia to consult with Dr. Shippen about reo rganizing the Hospital DepartIIlcnt. The two men were to submit a list of the number of officers and of the
quantity of stores necessary for e ffic ie nt operation o f the department. They
were also to include in their plan fixed hospitals in various arcas as well as a
fly ing hospital for the army in the lie ld.,o3 About the same time, Washington
received Shi ppen's reorganization plan , but he deferred sending it to Congress until Dr. Cochran had consulted with Shippen. The laner, who hoped
to be made d irector of the Middle Department under his proposed reorganization plan, also set forth a pay scale, but Washington judged it to be too high,
si nce the pay of a director would exceed considerably that o f a major general.
Shippen and Cochran agreed that there should be one superintending power

100. (I) Burnell. Lmt'rs. 2:21 I (to John Ada ms). (2) JCC, 7:24 - 25. (3) Fitzpatrick. Wrilings ollVl/shinglo", 7:28 (to Morgan arid to Stringer. 18 Jan 77).
10 1. ( I) Ibid., 7: 149 - 5 1 (to Cong. 14 Feb 77). (2) RG 11. CC Papers, item 53, fol. 113: ilcm
41. 6:19.
102. ( I) JCC. 12:925 ( 18 Scp 78): 13:3 13 ( 13 Mar 79): 14:724 ( 12 JlIn 79). (2) RG I I, CC
Papers, red 5 1. ilem 41. 6:5 1- 54 (Morgan to Congo 17 Sep 78): set: also red 77. ilc m 63. fol.
125 (same to SlI me, 5 Jun 79).
103. Fitzpatrick, IVrilillgs of IVIIS/ti"gloJl, 7:44 - 45 .
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in the depanrnenl. On 14 February 1777 Washington sent Congress the
plan drawn up by the two doctors. He enclosed Dr. Morgan's proposed plan,
commenting , " I think all his hints are included in Shippen's plan. "I().\ By
mid-March, having heard nothin g on the subject, Washington warncd
Congress of the importance of getting the organization of thc Hospital
Depanmcnt settled before the opening of Ihe approach ing campaign. He
added that a revision of the pay of rcgimcntal surgcons and mates was also
neccssary; these appointmcnts were esscntial , but the pay was so low that
mcn of ability would not accept them. lOS
In thc mcantime, on 27 Fcbruary thc Medical Committee had brought in
a rcpon on the Hospital Depanment. Congress ordcred it to lic on thc table .
Three weeks later it recomm itted the repon, together with the Shippen Cochran plan. Thc great spirit of reform that swept through Congress in
1777 finall y resulted in the passage of a new plan of organization . adapted
from that used in the British Army, on 7 April. 100 In contrast to thc simplicity
of the regulation cstablishing the Hospital Department, the plan was complex and detailed , particularly in its provisions for staffing the depanmcnt.
As in the case of the other supply services, the Hospital Department's organi zation was shaped to operate in the various military departments,
although the latter were called districts in the organizational framework. At
the head of the department was the Director General. He established and
regulated a sufficient number of hospitals to receive the sick and wounded of
the Continental Anny; provided medicines, surgical instruments, dressings,
bedding , items of diet, and everything else requ isite for the sick and
wounded; paid the salaries of all de partmental personnel; and gene rally
controlled the department. In addition, he particularly superintended all
hospitals between the Hudson and Potomac Rivers, that is, in the Middle
District. Certainly, these extensive and diversified duties were a great deal
of responsibil ity for one man.
In each district-middle , eastern , northern, and southern-Congress
made provision for a deputy director general, and for an assistant deputy
director, who superintended hospitals committed to his care and assisted
in providing medical supplies under Ihe ordcrs of Ihe DireclOr General or
the deputy director of his district. The plan provided for an apothecary general in each district, with as many mates as necessary , who received , prepared , and delivered medicines and other articles to the hospitals on the
orders of the Director General or the deputy directors. Each district also had
a commissary of hospital s, who employed assistants and storekeepers.
There was to be a steward for every 100 sick or wounded, who received
104. (I) tbid., 1: 149 - SI (to Congo 14 Feb 17). (2) Washington Papers, red 39 (Sh ippen and
Cochran to Washington. 3 1 Jan 17),
105. Fitzpatrick, IVrilillgs of lVashilrgtoll, 1:281 - 88 (to Pres of Cong, 14 Mar 17).
106. JCC, 1: 161 - 62 (21 Feb 17); 193. 191- 200,206 (22, 24, and 21 Mar 17); 219, 22S, 221,
23 1- 31 (2, 4. S. and 7 Apr 17).
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provIsions from the comm issary. dislribUlcd them according to the orders

of the Director General, physician general, or surgeon general. and was
accountable for them to the commissary. The plan also provided a malron for
every 100 sick or wounded 10 sec that provisions were properly prepared,
Ihal wHrds, beds, and ute nsils were kept in order. and that ecollomy was
observed. Under the tn.Llron 's direction . a nurse attended to every 10 sick or

wounded. Each hospital was allowed a hostler or stabler to receive horses
from the commissary and 10 take care of the wagon horses and other horses

belongi ng to the hospital. Each district had a clerk with a sufficient number
of assistants 10 keep the accounts of the hospitals and 10 receive and deliver
funds according to the orders of the Director General or the deputy director.
Congress authorized the Director Geneml and hi s deputies to appoint and
discharge the assistant de puty directors and the other orticers and allend:'!nts of the hospil:'!ls.
Under the reorgani zation plan, Congress appoi nted one physici:'!n general and one surgeon general in each district 10 superintend, respectively,
the practice of physic and of surgery in all the hospillLls of the district. In the
abscnce of the Dircctor General or the deputy, they could order the physicians, surgeons, and other officers of the hospitals to perfoml such duties
as they thought proper. They also made weekly reports to the Director Geneml or, in his absence, 10 thc depuly director general or his assistant o n the
condition and number of the siek :lnd wounded in the hospitals. The plan also
provided for senior physicians and senior surgeons to attend. prescribe for,
and operate upon the sick and wounded pl:lced under their c:lre. Second
surgeons and mates ass isted the senior surgeons. The Director General or
the deputies determined the number of senior physicians, senior surgeons,
and second surgeons, but the physician general and surgeon general in the
district made the appointments. The plan set up a system of returns culminating in a monthly consolidated re turn for all hospitals that the Director
General prepared and sent to the Medical Committce. All of the personnel
thus far mcntioned staffcd the Hospital Department they were separnte and
distinct from those appointed at the s.1me time to staff the nying hospitals
in the field. 107
Three days after Cong ress reorganized the !-Iosp ital Department, it
elected its officers. Congress unanimous ly elected Or. William Shippen
Director GenerlLl of ;II! military hospitals. It ;Ippointed Dr.. Walter Jones
physician general of the Middlc District and designated Dr. Benjamin Rush
its surgeon genera l. Dr, Jones declined to serve , and o n I Jul y Congress
appointed Dr. Rush to that vncancy, e lecting Dr. WillilLm Brown the following day to the surgeon general's post vacated by Rush. For the Eastern
District Congress elected Dr. Issac Foster deputy director general: Dr.
Ammi Ruhamah CUller. physician general; and Dr. Philip Turner. surgeon
107. For Ihe field orga!li7.alio" under lhe 1777 regulalioo. sec above. pp. 388·89.
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genera l. For the Northern District Congress retained the services of Dr.
Jonathan Potts. designating him de puty director general . and it appointed
Dr. Malachi Treat and Dr. Francis Forgue. respectively. as physician gener.tl
and surgeon general. 1011 When Dr. William Rickman. director of the hospital
in Virginia. protested the inclusion of that state in the new p1:1Il of organi7.alion. the Medical Committee concluded that his hospital was di stinct from .
and independent of. the general establishment of hospit<lls in the other states
and that the resolution of 7 April 1777 did not appl y to it. Congress agreed
with this interpret'ltion. and Dr. Rickman ret:lined his independence from
the control of the Director Gener.t1. lw
Rm''' -Morgall-Shippell Fel/l/
Eight months after S hippen's appoi ntme nt. Dr. Benjmnin Rush entle ized the entire hospi tal system. no Initially . he made no serious charge
against any official ; inste:ld . he compared American and Briti sh methods
and recommended certain changes. 1·le thought it desirable to have an inspeclor general and chief physician whose only duties would be to visit the hospitals. examine the quantity .lIld quality of me:licines. Siores ••md inslnlmenls.
and forward reports of the number of sick .md wounded to the Commander
in Chief. In addition. the depart menl. he felt . ought to have a purveyor gen108. lCC. 7:253- 54 (II Apr 77); 8:5 18 (1 Jul77).
109. Ibi~ .. 8:626 (9 Aug 77).
11 0. RG 11. CC f>'dpers. red 101. item 711. 19:1 73. Itll (Rush 10 Willi:.m ()uer. 8 aoo 13
DccTI).
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era! to provide the hospitals with all necessities; the physician general and
the surgeon general in each district would inform the purveyor general of
what they needed and then forward the stores provided to the hospitals.
These suggestions were constructive, bUI Rush later went on to attack Dr.
Shippen . He resigned his post as physician general in the Middle District in
January 1778. To fill the vacancy, Congress elected Dr. William Brown
physician general In the Middle District and appointed Dr. Charles McKnight
to the post of surgeon general vacated by Dr. Brown. III
Complai nts multiplied and conditions in Ihe hospitals were as bad as
ever. In the winter of 1777-78 hospital stores were as deficient as regular
rations at Valley Forge, and the sick were naked. Distressed by the "unhappy Condition of our Poor Fellows in the Hospitals," Washington, in
replying to criticism by Gov. William Livingston of New Jersey, wished his
"powers to relieve them (the sick I were equal to my inclination. "111 In an
effort to eliminate some of the disorders and irregularities at the hospitals,
Washington ordered a field officer to visit each hospital. This oflicer prepared a list of the names and regiments of all the sick and tranSlflitted it to the
Adjutant General. He took charge of any arms, accouterments, or ammunition that he found at the hospital contrary to orders and made exact lists of
clothing belonging to the patients. Furthermore, he sent to camp, under the
care of a commissioned officer, all soldiers who had recovered and were
judged fit for duty by the hospital officers, as well as all stragglers from
Washington's amlY in the vicinity of the hospital. II)
In the meant ime, Congress rcad Rush's proposals o n the organization of
the Hospital Department and refe rred them to a comm ittee of five. It
authorized that committee to take every measure necessary for the relief of
the sick and to repo rt on what a lterations in the Hospital Department's
organization were necessary. Congress referred other letters to this committee, including one from Dr. William Brown to the Med ical Committee in
which he submitted hi s views on modilications needed by the Hospi tal
Department. Like Rush, hc believed the duties of a purveyor general should
be separated from those of a director general. 114 On the basis of the committee's report, Congress on 6 February 1778 relieved the Director General of
his purchasing responsibiljty. It was at this time that it appointed Dr. Polls
deputy director general for the hospitals in the Middle District. Thereafter,
the deputjes in all the districts procured all the supplies needed by their respeclive districts through assistants they appointed. Though not so designated at
that time, the deputies were nonetheless now viewed as pu rveyors. The

111. lCC.IO:I3]. t86 (6 and 21 Fcb78).
11 2. Fitzpatrick. Writings of W(IsllinglQll. 10:233- 34 (3J Dc<: 77).
113. Ibid .• IOA05- 07 (10 officcrs visiting hospitals, _ Jan 78).
114. (I) lCC, 10:9 ( 1 Jan 78); 93 (27 Jan 78). (2) RG 1) , CC Papers, itcm 78. roll 9 1 (Dr.
Brown to Medical Committee. 2Q Jan 78).
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main supply depot for the Hospital Department in the Middle District was
established at Reading, Pennsy lvania, where Potts maintained his headquarters. II S
Congress ordered the Director General to visi t the hospitals in each
district frequently and to see that regulations were enforced. He was to
exami ne the number and qua lifications of hospital officers , report any
abuses to Congress, and discharge any supernumerary officers. To further
the efforts Washington was making to correct irregularities, Congress also
authorized the Director General or, in his absence from a district, the physician general or the surgeon general to appoint a ward master for each hospital
to receive the arms, accoutennents, and clothing of each soldier admitted,
kccping a record of, and giving receipts for, these articles. On the recovery
and discharge of the soldier, these items were returned to him. If he died, the
amlS and accouterments were delivered to the commissary or deputy commissary of military stores, who gave a receipt for them. The ward master
received , and was accountable for, hospital clothing. and he perfomled such
other services as the physician general or the surgeon general directed.
Many dedicated and patriotic doctors provided service to the soldiers in
the Revolutionary War. Unfortunately, the top echelon of the Hospital Department until 1781 was rent by bickering. jealousy, and vengefulness, at the
expense of the department and of the sick and wounded. Dr. Rush, for example, was an irascible man who quarreled with friend and foc alike. As physician general in the Middle District. he was stat ioned at the hospital in Princeton in 1777, but his duties required him to visit all the hospitals in the district
and to superinte nd all the hospital physicians. Dr. Shi ppen later contended
that Rush's opposition to him was motivated by jealousy and a conviction
that the Director General had prevented his obtaining preferment in the
Continental Army. I It>
In any case, before the end of the year Rush complained of disorders and
overcrowdi ng in the hospital at Princeton. Dr. Shippen flatly contradicted
him. He wrote to Congress that he had heard of Rush's complaints. but the
hospital was not crowded; there were no fatal diseases, and few men had
died. 1 17 This view does not agree with the recollections of Dr. James Tilton.
a surgeon at the Princeton hospital at that time, who was not inimical to Dr.
Shippen. He wrote in 178 1 that he had found the sick and wounded so indi scriminately mixed in the hospital that infection had spread and great mortality had resulted. He himself had caught "jail fever." On his way home to recuperate, he had stopped al the hospital al Bethlehem, where the mortality
rate was even greater than at Princeton. I 1M Dr. Rush followed up his initial
lIS. Burnell.

UllffS. 3:77 (James Love n 10 Jolm Langdon. 8 Feb 78).
116. Gibson. Bodo 0110. p. 192.
117. RG 11 . CC Papers. reel 10 1. item 78. 19: 18 1 (Rush to Duer. 13 Dec 77); red 98. item
78. 2<l: 171 - 73 (Shippen to Congo 18 Jan 78).
118. Tilton. Ecrmomical Obn!rWlliQns on Military Hospitals. p. 29.
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criticism by send ing a Ictter to Washi ngton in which he charged Shippen with
malpractice and neglect. The Commander in Chief fe lt obliged to lay these
"hei nous" charges before Congress. The Jailer referred the letters to a committee of three, directing it to inquire into Ihe charges and thc conduct of Dr.
Shippen as Director General. To support his c harges. Dr. Rush began collecting affidavits from personnel in the Hospital Department. I I II
No further action was laken, and there the mailer rested until 15 June
1779 when Dr. Morgan jo ined Rus h in his charges agai nst Shippen and called
for a court-mart ial. 120 Only three days earlier Congress had fi nally expressed its satisfaction wi th Morgan's own conduct as Di rector General.
Morgan was likely motivated by a desire fo r revenge, for he felt . perhaps with
some j ustification, that Shippen had schemed with friends in Congress to
have hi m removed as Director General so that Shippen cou ld succeed to the
post. Impatient wheo Congress d id not immediately respond, Morgan wrote
again and again, reiterati ng charges and pressing for thc coun-mania!. In the
meantime. Dr. Shippen himself appealed to Wash ington for a eoun-manial
in July 1779 to clear his namc. The coun-manial was not ordcred unt il December, and it was later postponed unt il mid-May 1780. Because the arrest of
Shippen caused d iffi culties in the Hospital Depanmcnt, Congress authorized the Medical Committee to take proper measures fo r carrying o n the
departme nt 's business a nd d irec ted a ll medica l personnel to obey its
orders. 121
When the coun-manial met, it cleared Shippen of all charges. 122 Washington transmittcd the proceed ings to Congress on 15 July for its approbation
or d isapprobation. In view of the length o f time that had passed du ring the
controversy and trial. it is not surp rising that the Hospital Dcpanme nt fell
into considerable d isorder. Washington thought the affair ought to be concluded as soon as possible. When a month had passed without congressio nal
action, Dr. Shippen appealed to Congress "to be rel ieved of thc d istressing
state o f suspense." He called attent ion to the " deranged" state o f the Hospi tal Depan ment and to the suffering the sold iers were endu ring because no
person was d irecting the depart me nt's act ivit ies. m Congress considered
the court-marti al proceed ings on 18 Aug ust 1780 . Althoug h the courtmartial had acq uittcd Sh ippen o f the charges o f speculation and sale of
I t9. ( I) RG II , CC I'apel"$. n:el 101 , ilcm 78, 19:211 - 13 (Rush to Washington. 25 Fcb 78):
215 - 22 (affidavits). (2) Fit2patricl: . IVrilillg$lJj"lVu$lIilJglQlr, 11 :125 (to Pres ofCong. 2 1 Mar
78). (3) lCC. 10:303 (3 Apr 78).
120. RG II, CC Papcl"$, recl 77, itcm 63, fo1. 129 (Morgan to Coog. 15lun 79).
121. (I) Ibid., n:e177, itcm63. rols. 137 - 38 (25 Oct 19); 143 - 50 (22 Nov 79); n:e198, item
18.20:435 - 36 (Shippen to Coog. 28 l ui 79). (2)lCC, 17:56 1- 62 (26 Jun 80).
122. These ehargcs included fraudu lcnt sale of hospital stores for his own profit and usc of
public wagons to tr~nsporl thcm; 5peculalion in and adultcratioo of hospital wincs at Bethlehem:
neglect of duty; and scandalous practices unbecoming an officer.
123. ( I) Fi tzpat rick. IVrilings of IVlls/rill8/0rr. 19: 182 (to Pres of Cong. 15 Jul 80). (2) RG I I,
CC Papers, rce198. item 78, 20:54 1- 42 (Shi ppen to sanlC, 15 Aug 80).
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hospital stores for lack of evidence, it nevertheless had clearly believed that
he had engaged in those activities and had thus acted in a highly improper and
reprehensible manner. Efforts to include this ctiticism as an amendment to
the motion before Congress on the court-martial proceedings failed. Congress instead passed a motion which simply read. "The court martial having
acquitted the said Doctor W. Shippen, Ordered, that he be discharged from
arrest. " 124
The case against Dr. Shippen was closed , but the publicity did not end,
and the Hospital Department continued to be damaged by it. To bring about
a public moral condemnation of Shippen, Dr. Morgan resorted to the press.
The Pel/llsy/va"ia Packet carried hi s appeal to the citizens of the United
States and his opposition to Shippen's reelection as' Director General, which
occurred on 6 October 1780. Inevitably , Morgan's appeal was followed by
Dr. Shippen's "v indication ," in which he frankly admitted speculation in
hospital stores but contended that neither law nor regulations proh ibited his
purchase and sale for profit of articles of common trade. Moreover, he
claimed, his transactions had been so small--4V2 pipes of wine and 3 tierees
of sugar- that they in no way could have affected market prices. This distressi ng exchange continued to be published in the Penllsylva"ia Packet
until the end of 1780. 125

Eliminatioll of the Dij'trict Organization
The elaborate organization of the Hospital Department established in
1777 caused considerable dissatisfaction by 1779. Congress took sleps to
meet some of the objections early in January of that year. When changes in
the position of the troops or other circumstances necessitated it, Congress
authorized the Director General to send deputy di rectors, physicians. and
surgeons to any post despite the fact that by rcgulation they were attached to
a particular military department (hospital dislrict). If a dispute over seniority
followed, the Director General was to settle it, though the aggrieved party
had a right to appeal to the Medical Committee for redress. Even before
Congress look this action, W~shington had expressed his dissatisfaction
with the district organization of the Hospital Department to a congressional
committee. He favored eliminating it and giving the Director Genera l
authority to send surgeons and stores wherever they were required, proportioned among the various particu lar needs of the time. I2 1> Congress,
however, made no other 'changes in the Hospital Department's organization
that year, though criticism continued. Early in 1780 Dr. Philip Turner,
surgeon general in the Eastern District, charged that the department was
124. ICC. 17:744 - 46 (18 Aug 80).
125. P~nnsylyania Packet. 2 Sep- 23 Dec 80.
126. (I)/CC. 13:tI0- 11 (23 Jan 79). (2) Washington Papel$, n:e155. scr. 4 (8 Jan 79).
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" too large. too Expensive, and o ught 10 be curtai led, our Numbers are more

than are Needed,"l l?
Inflation and the lack of money thaI plagued all supply services in the
summer of 1780 brought acute distress to the Hospital Department. " There
is no supply of mi lk, meal , or any other vegctable---of wine. sugar, tea or
coffee there is not a sufficiency for the ord inary cltpcndilurc of another
week," a senior surgeon wrote Maj . Gen. Benedict Arnold. The purveyors
had ne ither cash nor credit, and unless something was do ne, he warned . the
sick and wounded officers and soldiers would suffer and might die for lack of
a su itable dieLl llI Aware of the s itu ation, Washingto n sent Dr. John
Cochran, physic ian and surgeon general of the anny in the Middle District,
to Philadelphia to solicit the aid of Congress. As a reSUlt , the Medical Committee prepared an estimate of needs, and Congress ordered a warrant for
200,000 dollars issued in fa vor of Purveyor POtls, who was to expend the
money as directed by the Medical Comminee. 129
Whe n Dr. Cochran ret urned fro m Phi lade lphi a, he applied to John
Mathews , a member of the congressional committee at headquarters, for
assistance in obtaining more surgeons. The four surgeons and o ne mate with
the nying hospital in the Middle District were barely sufficient to care for the
troops. The increasing number of the sick requi red the establishment of
more hospitals. No doubt Mathews, in wriling to the Medical Committee,
was passing along the observations of Dr. Cochran whe n he noted that there
were five doctors in Philade lphia "who have no visible employment there"
and urged that they be ordered to the main army. In addition, six doctors
ought to be ordered to the Middle District from the Northern District.
Mathews noted also that Dr. Cutting, the apothecary general, resided in Philadelphia; his distance fro m the mai n Continental army was thus too great for
supplies to be readily procu red from his store . Mathews suggested that a
magazine should be established in New Jersey , and he noted that the delay in
determining the court-martial proceedings against Shippen had disru pted
the operations of the Hospital Department. No one directed maUers, he
wrote, and everybody did as he pleased. 130
By this time Congress itself was moving in the direction of reform . On 7
August 1780 it ordered the Medical Committee to report specifically on the
stale of the military hospitals in Pennsylvania. The committee proposed a
general system of regulations for the Hospital Departme nt on 13 September
that brought together various rulings and changes made by Congress since
121. (I ) Ibid .• reel 56, SCI". 4 (10 Washi ngton. 3 n;b 80). (2) Fit7.palrkk, IVri/ingJ of Washing ·
19:49- 50 (to Turner, 24 r-eb SO).
128. Washington Papers, ~I 69, SCI". 4 (William Eustis 10 Arnold , 1 Aug SO).
129. ( I) Fitl.p3trick. Writings of Woshin&lon, 19:18 1- 82 (10 Pres
Cong, IS Jut SO).
(2) JCC, 11:648 (2 1 Ju l 80). (3) Burneu, UII~'S, S:281 - 88 (Medical Commiuec to PottS, 22
Jul80) .
130. Ibid. , 5:320- 2 1 (to Medical Comminec. 10 Aug SO).
/1)11,
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the adoption of the 1777 regulalion . After considcmtion, Congress adoptcd
thcsc rcgulations on 30 Seplember. t3t In the interest of economy, it reduced
the number of offi cers in thc department and e liminated the district organization. It provided for one Director to superv ise all hospitals north of North
Carolina. Ha vi ng fina lly realized that American physicia ns, unlike their
European counterparts, were also surgeons, Congress now provided three
chief hospital physician and surgeons for the same area above North Carolina.
It also allowed one chief physician and surgeon for each separate anny. The
department's organization further included 15 hospital physicians who were
also surgeons, 20 surgeon's mates for the hospitals, one purveyor with an
assistant , one apothecary with an assistam, plus a steward and matron , as
well as orderlies and nurses, for each hospi tal.
Dr. Shippen had been ordered to make a return of the personnel in the
Hospital Depart ment. Relying on his reply, the Medical Committee on 2
October submitted to Congress :1 return of the general officers and senior
and junior surgeons, together with the dates of their commissions. Four days
later Congress proceeded to elect officers for the reorganized department. 132
It reelected Dr. Shippen as Director, fi xing his salary at 150 dollars a month
and allowing him two rations per day for himself, one ration for his servant,
and forage for two horses. It designated James Craik , Malachi Treat , and
Charles McKnight as his three chief hospital physician and surgeons.
In the midst of the suspicions generated by the Morgan-Rush-Shippen
controversy, Dr. Potts. like almost every supply officer who handled money
in the Revolu tion, had learned of di squiet ing rumors attributing various
abuses to him and insi nuating that he had made a fortune out of his position as
purveyor in the Midd le District. These rumors were unfounded, his associates were quick to point out. Impai red health and his inability to support his
fami ly on his pay led Dr. Potts to submit his resignation in the spring of 1780.
In October Congress filled the post by electing hi s former assistant , Dr.
Thomas Bond . At the same time , it des ig natcd Dr. Andrew Craigie as
apothcc<lry, and elected an assistant purveyor and an assistant apothecary.
It completed the staffing of the departme nt by appointing the fi ftee n hospital
physicians and surgeons. m

Prerogatives of Officers
Although personnel of the Hospital Department were subject to courtmartial , since 1775 they had been treated more like civilians, without any of
the rights and privileges of officers. Yet doctors, Shippen wrote the Medical
131. lCe, 18:876- 88 (30 $ep SO).
132. Ibid .. 18:889 (2 Oct 80); 908 - 10 (6 and 7 Oct 80).
133. (I ) Gibson. Bodo 0 110, pp. 256. 258 - 59 (tetter of resign ation. and leuer. Cra ik \0
Pons, 1 Mar SO). (2) See also POliS Papers. 4:517 (Thomas Bond to Potts. 16 Aug SO). (3) lCC,
18:909- 10 (9 Oct 80).
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Committee on their behal f in the summ,cr of 1778, ran " as great, if not a
greater risque of losing their li ves than any officers in the AmlY ," exposed as
they were to the infectious fevers that swept through hospitals. Personnel of
the Hospital Department were allowed to draw rations as part of their compensation after the department was reorganized in April 1777. They were not
included , however, in the congressional provision of 26 November 1777
which entitled line officers to draw clothing annually from the siores of the

Clothier Gencral. l:l4 The omission was not cOITCClcd for two years. On 20
November 1779 Congress then provided that all Hospital Departmcni personnel who had been in the serv ice for at least one year were entitled to draw
clothing annually from the stores of the Clothier General in the same manner
as officers of the line under the 1777 resolution. Oddly eno ugh, only five days
later Congress laid down rules for the deli very and payment of the officers'
clothing wh ic h imple me nted more effecti vely its earlier resolution , but
Hospital personnel were again omitted , an oversight that was not corrected
until 30 Septe mber 1780. 13S
Early in January 1780 the Medical Committee had presented a report
which proposed extending to medical officers the benefits of land grants and
half pay at reti rement that had been granted to line officers in 1776 and 1778.
The proposal was lost, but it was rev ived in Septe mber. Medical officers had
never been given military rank, but on 22 September Congress established
equivalent ranks which entitled them to land. The Director was allowed the
same quantity of land as a brigadier general ; the chief physicians and purveyor, the same as a colone l; physicians, surgeons, and apothecary, the
same as a lieutenant colo ne l; regimental surgeons and assistants to the purveyor and the apothecary , the same as a major; the hospital and regimental
mates , the same as a captain . At the same time, Congress resolved that medical officers would be given half pay in the same manner and under the same
restrictions as line officers. I3/>
Eight days later Congress passed a new reg ulation for the Hospital Department which retained the land grant benefits for medical officers but
omitted the retireme nt pay. It was January of the followin g year before Congress corrected this omissio n. It then authorized the Director to ~eceive, during life, an allowance equal to the half pay of a lieutenant colonel , provided
he continued in service to the end of the war or was reduced before that lime
as su~mumerary. Under similar restrictions, chief physician and surgeons,
hospital physic ians and surgeons, regimental surgeons, and the purveyor
and apothecary were each to receive the half pay of a captain . OJ
134. (I) RG I I. CC P-Jpcl"li. n,:cl 98. item 78. 20:303 - 04 (I Aug 78). (2) JCC, 9:968 - 69
(26 Nov 77).
135. Ibid., 15: 1294- 96 (2{l Nov 79): 1 214.12 1 6(27~oo28Oct78): 1304 - 06 (25 Nov 79):
18:887 (30 ScI' SO).
136. Ibid .. 5;763 ( 16 Scp 76): 11 :502 (15 May 78): 18:847 - 48 (22 Sep.80).
137. Ibid .• 18:887- 88 (30 Scp 80): 19:68- 70 (17 Jan II I).
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These arrangements were in accord with whar Washington had recommended.
He had observed that in the Briti sh Anny the pay of a regimemal surgeon and
of a lieutenant were the same or nearly so. In contrast, at the beginning o f the
war the pay of' lieutenant in the Contine ntal Anny was 13 1.1 dollars per
month while that of a surgeon was 25 dollars. The difference arose from the
fact that surgeons in the Continental Anny drew no perquisites and few men of
ability would have served fora lieutenant's pay. In the British Anny the pay of
the hospital surgeon was equal to that of a captain; in the Continental Anny it
was double that amount. Washington thought that paying these surgeons half
their present pay at retirement was unreasonable. He considered that the half
pay allowance of medical officers should be proportioned to that of line
officers; this practice would be consistent with that of other amlies and with the
principles of justice and policy. 138

Appoilltmellf of Dr. Jolm Cochral1
Within three months after being ree lected Director. Dr. Shippen submitted his resignation. believing that he could be more useful in train ing
. young men to be surgeons than in continuing at his post. On hearing o f his
resignation, Wash ington wrote that although there might have been particular instances of disorder or neglect. on the whole, insofar as the maintenance
of order and the treatment and accommodation of the sick were concerned,
" no hospita ls could have been better ad mini s tered."I ~'I When Dr. John
Cochran succeeded Shippen, one immediate change was that the charges
and countercharges that had wh irled about the Hospital Department and its
chief for the past three years came to a stop. In 1781, however. conditions in
the dcpartment were wretched. Like all olher supply officers, the purveyor
had ncithcr cash nor credit for obtaining supplies. The department suffered
also from a growing scarcity of doctors, for as s(a laries went unpaid. posts
fell vacant and remained so as doctors resigned thei r commissions. Dr.
Cochran wrote, "Neither mysel f, nor any of the Gentlemen who have served
with me, has received ,I shilling from the Public in twenty-three months,
which has, as you may reasonably suppose, reduced mc to some difficulties."140
In the midst of the preparations for the campaign of 178 1, Congress directed the Board of War, which had now assumed the duties of the Medical
Committce, to prepare a plan fo r filling vacancies in " the hospital and medi-

1)8. RIZlMlriek. IVri/itlgs (J! IVm'1!iIlKlIJtt. 20:293- 94 (5 Nov WI .
139. (I) RG II. CC Papers. I\.'CI 102. i1C0118. 21:[ - 2 (Shippen 10 Congo 3 Jan 81). (2 )
Washinglon Papers. reet 13. ser. 4 (Shippen 10 Washinglon, 4 Jan 8t). (3) JCC, [9: [5 (3 Jan 81).
(4) Fil1.lMlriek, IVri/iltgs of IVlIsltillgum. 2 [:218 (10 Shippen. 13 Feb 81).
140. Wallcr BilldJc. "Doclor John Cochran." Pi!m'SY/l'lll/i(t MlIR(lzittl' of History (l1U1
BiQgr(lphy 3 (1819): 246 (6 Apr 81).
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cal lines or-thc amlY." The board sent three plans to Washington for his comments, and on 20 September Congress adopted a plan which provided for

filling fUIure vacancies on the basis of seniorily. 141
Economy havi ng become the order of the day , Congress was interested

in reducing the staff of the Hospital Depanmenl. With thi s objective in view,
it adopted a new regulation on 3 January 1782 which abolished the offices of
chief physician and surgeon and chief hospital physician and surgeon. It retained in service under the title of physician the chief physician and surgeon of the army who had the greatest seniority. It reduced the number of
surgeons in all military hospitals to no more than fifteen, and it made the
Director responsible for superintending and directing all military hospitals ,
including those in camp. When necessary, the Director called a medical board
of three senior medical officers to appoint all surgeon' s mates, examine all
candidates for promotion in the department , recommend the best qualified
to the Secretary at War, and give advice on departmental matters as requested. No regulation, plan , or order of this board was valid until approved by the Commander in Chief or the commanding general of a separate
army and issued in General Orders. Congress authorized the Secretary at
War to iropiement these resolutions. 142
Examination and placement of candidates, however. were no longer
problems of major importance in 1782. Instead , in the summer of that year
141. ( I) ICC, 20:668 (18 Ju n 8 1): 21:979, 980 (20 Scp 81). (2) Burnell. UIl(rS, 6: 123.
146- 47 (Bd of War, 19 Jun and 14 Jul 8 1). (3) Fil'lpa!rick, IVrilillKs of Wash inK 1011. 22:441 (to
Healh. 1 Aug 81).
142. ICC, 22:4- 7 (3 Jan 82).
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Congress and the Secretary at War were primarily concerned with developing a system or accountabi lity ror all mcdicines, instruments. and property
or the Hospital Dcpartment. I • J Long overdue, this dcvelopment came much
100 late to have any significant impact in the Revolutionary War. Berore the
end or the year, as salaries were reduced and doctors lert the service, the
Hospital Department contracted in size. Following the acceptance or preliminary peace arrangements. demobilization demanded the atte ntion or
Congress . On 17 April 1783 it passed a resolution applicable to the Hospital
Dcpllrtment as well as to all other supply departments. It directed that immediate measures be taken ror the sale of all articles in the military departments that would not be needed ror the Continental Anny bdore its reduction or ror the fomlation of magaz.ines for a peacetime establishment. On 16
May Congress substituted fi ve years' pay for the half pay for life it had
granted doctors in 1781. When the doctors accepted this offer, Congress, by
the summer of 1783. had made provision for the disposit ion of both personnel
and supplies , and it could terminate the Hospital Department as a staff
agency. 144

143. Ibid ., 22:408- 12 (23 Jut 82).
144. Ibid .. 23:254. 346.

CHAPTER 14

A Concluding Commentary
In the eighteenth century a mi litary campaign began in the spring, not infreq uently in the late spring. II lasted until winter brought a halt 10 operations
and the troops withdrew to winter q uarters, where they remained until another spring and the cond ition of the roads pcrmitlcd renewal of operations.
Military history in that century has been aptly characterized as "the study of
summer campaigns begun late, prosecuted without vigor, and cnding to the
rel ief of all concerned when winter threatened. " I Washington and Brig.
Gen. Richard Montgomery ignored the calendar in their latc December attacks on Trenton and Quebec. but these were exceptions to the traditional
avoidance of military operations in winter months. This ru tc, however, had
no appl ication in the Southern Department , where fi ghting d id not depend on
seasonal weather. There, for example , a British exped itionary force captured Savannah, Georgia, on 29 December 1778, and a force of Continental
regulars and mili tiame n overwhe lmingly defeated British troops at Cowpens, South Carol ina , on 17 January 178 1.
It was in the winter months that the supply chiefs and their subordinates
with the mai n Continental army prepared for the next year's campaign by
building up magazines, by contracting for the production of wagons and
other essent ial supplies, and by repairing old equipment. Unfort unately,
these supply efforts seldom resulted in the Continental troops' bei ng adequately supplied , equ ipped , and prepared to take the fie ld against the enemy
in the spri ng. Frustrations constantly hampered supply efforts; essential
materials were often in short supply. On occasion, for example. tentmllkers
could neither make new tents nor repair old o nes because canvas and twi ne
were not avai lable. Consequent ly, tentage available at the start of a campaign fell short of demand. As prices rose with infla tion. lack of funds also
restricted supply efforts. Wagon contracts negotiated early in the winter by
quartcnnasters remained uncompleted in the spring if manufacturers saw no
prospect of payme nt. Farmers si mi larly were reluctant to exchange their
wheat and cattle for a de preciating currency and even more so for certificates . Depreciation also led to complaints fro m the teamsters, artisans, and
laborers whose services were needed to support the troops. In preparing
I. Frcrn:h. Til ... "-irsl Ye{,r of Ihr AmrriwtJ RrvO/III;(m. p. 93.
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estimates and making plans in the winler, the supply chiefs, the Commander
in Chief, and the Board of War all relied on purchases abroad to provide the
clothing, arms, and ammunition needed by the troops. In spring, however,
the eagerly awaited shi p carrying such supplies might be delayed, be lost at
sea, or be captured by a British warship. The vessel might even arrive without the supplies, having left them on a French dock.
Commanders, well aware of the unforeseen delays that could occur in
supplying their troops, resignedly accepted the inevitable supply deficiencies. Troops took the field supplied to the extent possible. often not to engage
in a definitive battle with the enemy but to maneuver and delay until cold
weather ended operations. Commanders always entertained the "hope that
the next spring would find the troops more adequately supplied. No better
example of skillfu l maneuvering by ill-equipped troops can be found than in
Maj. Gen. Nathanael Greene's campaign in the Carolinas that cu lminated
in the battle of Guilford Court House in March 1781 and led directly to the
surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown. 2 Washington full y understood that
regardless of the logistical shortcom ings of the supply departmt:nts, only by
holding his army together and evading irretrievable defeat could he prevent
the collapse of the Revolution.

Supply Limitations
Given this nature of eighteenth century warfare, It IS not surpnsmg to
find that nothing in the records ascribes the loss of any battle in the American
Revolution to a failure of supply. On the contrary, the troops who trudged
over icy and snowy roads on Christmas Eve to win victory at Trenton were
compelled to "victual themselves where they could," were clad in threadbare summer clothing, and in many cases were shocless. J If battles were not
lost by supply failures, military plans were certainly frustrated by supply
deficiencies.
The restrictions imposed on military operations by supply deficiencies
were immediately revealed in 1775. Although prewar preparations had been
undertaken, at best they were limited in scope. and they were wholly inadcquate to meet wartime demands. When Washington in mid-February 1776
thought the season and the frozen harbor afforded a golden opportunity for
launching an attack on Boston, his general officers rejected the plan because
they lacked sufficient men, powder. and cannon to take the offensive against
the British. Washington cou ld undertake the fortification of Dorchester
Heights only after the states and the Continental Congress had sent powder
2. See Theo<lote Thayer. Natlumael Gru",,,: Slr(lltgiSI Q[tht Americtlll Rtl"l)/lIIiQII (New
York. 1960). pp. 301 ff.
3. Fitzpatrick. IVriti"X'< o[lVushil'lltfJII, 6:451 (10 Robert Morris. 30 ~ 16): 1:60- 61 (to
Robert Ogdefl. 24 Jan 11).
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and Col. Henry Knox had brought cannon from Ticonderoga. Meanwhile,
the American thrust into Canada was not only blunted bUI reversed by short·
ages of food and clothing and, even more significantly, by the appalling lack
of medical care for the troops. The disastrous retreat of the Northern Anny
laid open the Lake Champlain - Hudson River route to the British.
In the fall of 1777 Washington found his plans impeded by a lack of provisions for his troops . He had no hesitancy later in anribuling this shortage to
Congress' reorganization of the Commissary Department in the midst of the

campaign . By Decemoor the supply of rations had deteriorated to such an
exlent thaI he was unable to send oul even small detachments to block the
efforts of British foraging partics in the Philadelphia area. If the e nemy had
erossed the Schuylkill Ri ver, he warned the Preside nt of Congress on 22
December, his divisions would have been unable to move to meet them for
the same reason.· The supply crisis at Valley Forge was. in fact , so serious
that if General Howe had violated military tradition by advancing in December on the Contine ntal troops quartered there. he might have readily overwhelmed them and possibly ended the war.
There was no major e ngagement in the north after the battle of Monmouth
in June 1778, and the war there moved into a stalemate . Supply problems
multiplied as the financ ial situation of the country worsened. Conditions at
Morristown in the winter of 1779-80 wc re far worse than thc soldiers had experienced at Valley Forge. Washingto n nevertheless made plans for a possible attack on New York in 1780 to close that year's campaign "with some
degree of eclat." These plans, however, had to be abandoned because " the
means were inadequate to the end," as Washington advised Gouverneur
Morris . who had written him about undertaking such a movement..5 The
Quartern13ster General could not put the main anny in motion fpr lack of
fund s to complete purchases of wagons or to pay for repair work . Nor could
he furni sh the necessary horses; all transporation on the supply lines had to
be accomplished by impressment. The Ordnance Department also was restricted in its efforts to make necessary preparations by lack of funds. Thus.
it was not only the failure of powder and anns to arrive from France but
also the dismal supply situation that called a halt to Washington's plans in

1780.
The troops were on the verge of famine, for the system of specific supplies
had fa iled to produce adequate stores of provisions where they were needed.
Reviewing the distress of his anny in December 1780 and the difficulty of
moving it 10 its places of cantonment that winter. Washington added that "it
would be well for the Troops. if like Chameleons, they could live upon Air, or
like the Bear, suck his paws for suste nance during the rigour of the approaching season. "0 Actually, Ihere was no real lack of available provisions in
4. Ibid .• 9:238 (10 Pres ofCOIlg. 19 Scp 77); to:183- 84. 193-94 (10 Iaml:, 22 and 231)c(: 77).
5. tbid., 14:457- .59 (10 I)c(: SO).
6. Ibid.
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1780. What was lacking, as Greene protested, was the means to draw out Ihe
resources-that is, cash in hand to pay for the wheal , flour, caltle, and other
subsistence items which farme rs otherwise were reluctant to release. The
French fou nd no difficulty in exchanging cash for flour, nor did the agents
sent out by Robert Morris on the eve of the Yorktown campaign. At a later
date Washington attributed the prolongation of the war to Congress' lack of
powers. " More than half of the perplexities J have experienced in the course
of my command, and almost the whole of the difficulties and distress of the
Army, have their origin here.,,7 Neither Congress nor the S late~ , however,
were in a position to create a strong central govern ment with adequate powers,
particularly the essenti al power to fi nance the war through taxation.

Importance of French Aid
In the spring of 178 1 lack of funds continued to hamper all supply operations. The deputy quartermaster for New York advised thai there was "an
entire loss of confidence in public faith ." Individuals in consequence were
seizing public property and either selling it or converting it to their own use.
At Albany the assistant quartermaster feared he would be left without anyone to assist him . The coopers had already quit. He had prevailed upon the
oarmakers to work another week, but if he got no cash by that time to pay
them, he would have to " hide myself from them. " At Peekskill another assistant quartermaster found his ~~ituation equally disagreeable as art ificers,
teamsters, and boatmen called on him for payment of back wages . Most of
these people, he informed the Quartermaster General, had one year's pay
due them. Many of them had been in service " upwards of four years and for
want of the common necessaries of life cannot do their duty." The deputy
quartennaster in Virginia also reported an insistent demand for the payment
of old debts . '" never saw a country so loaded with certificates as the State
of Virginia," he wrote the Quartermaster Ge neral. "There is not an article
scarcely that can be mentioned but what has been taken , and nothing but a
bare certific ate left in payment even to breakfasts and dinners for officers
and likewise for many So ld i ers . "~
In vie w of this deteriorati ng logislical support , French assistance was
crucial. Fre nch aid extended throu gh Roderique Hortalez and Company
opportunely provided the arms and military stores needed for achieving
victory at Saratoga in 1777. That aid was " predicated and carried out on the
basis of sustaining and aiding a fi ghting American Army . .,9 The success of
American arnlS on the battlefield made possible an alliance with France and
tbid., 26:277 (10 Alexa nder Hami llon, 31 Mar 83). Sec also 26;495 (circular 10 SlalCS, 8
83).
8. RG II. CC Pa pers, item 192. fots. 57- 63 ( Pickerin g 10 Pres of COIIg, 30 Mar 81).

7.

Jun

9. Peckham . The War fQr fndepnldnlct, p. 202.
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its open support of the war. When in 1781 the rumor of an approaching French
fleet was confirmed, pasl disappointments concerning joint action were forgotten. Washington galvanized his army and the country into making one
last. supreme effort to defeat the British. More than ever he acted as his own
chief supply officer, ably supported by Robert Morris and aided by those
slales thai responded to his appeals for assistance. Understandably, much
of what was required 10 support the all ied forces at Yorktown was obtained
through impressment , but French he lp was indi spensable. One can only
conclude that without that aid the Americans cou ld nol have defeated Cornwallis or won the war.

Respoflsibilily for Supply Shortages

Supply officers are usually given little recognition in the annals of war,
as Maj. Gen. Nathanael Greene was quick to point out in 1779. 10 When notice
was taken during the Revolution , it was frequ ently unfavorable. It occurred
when commanding generals, including Washington on occasion, blamed
supply officers for impeding their battle plans. A more unsavory notoriety
grew oul of the inevitable investigations conducted to expose abuses and
frauds. Supply deficiencies in the American Revolution , however, have to
be charged not on ly to the shortcomings of quartennasters and commissaries but also to the Continental Congress, state governments, line officers,
and the popu lace itself, as a brief summary will make clear.
The first ration shortages occurred among the troops in Canada. For the
first time in the war commissaries had '10 provision a mo.ving anny. forwa rding suppl ies over great distances. Transportation on the supply lines was
disrupted by line officers who appropriated wagons and boats needed for
hauling provisions to support the troops. On later occasions line officers
commandi ng in military departments stopped wagons en route and seized
for their own troops in garrison parcels of clothing o r forage that were
destined for the troops of the main Continental anny in the fie ld. In consequence , the laller were inadequately supplied, si nce the supply officer with
the main anny was deprived of the quantities he had counted on receiving.
Line officers also at times flouted regulatory measures of supply officers intended to protect and preserve supplies at deposit poi nts. On occasion, too,
commanding generals ig nored the efforts of the supply departments and
desig nated the ir ow n purchasing agents. thus pro mot ing compction be·
tween the latter and the departmenta l supply personne l who had been
authorized to support their activities.
State authorities, whose agents competed with Continental agents in the
10. Taking the po!>t of Qullncnnastcr GcIlCI'lII only with reluct~nee. Greene proIested that
no one had ever heard
I qUBnermaster in history. Wlllihington Papers. 104:82 (Iu Washing.
ton. 24 Apr 79).
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procurement of military supplies, also were gu ilty in certain instances of
diverting Continental supplies to equip and clothe their militia. Competition
extended not only to foreign markets but also to port areas within the respective states where private merchants disposed of clothing, powder, and other
supplies on the domestic market. Moreover, state governments failed to
appreciale the need to pool resources for the support of the Continental
Army. They insisted, for example, that the Clothier General restrict distribution of any clothing and blankets sent by a particular state to the troops
of that state and retain any surplus articles for the ir use only. Such parochial
views promoted dissatisfaction among those troops drawn from states without access to ports and thus unable to clothe their soldiers. State governments
always responded, though sometimes tardily, to Washington's pleas for
transportation and supplies, but they regarded their first obligation as defe nse of their slates. Their restrictive laws , particularly those governing Ihe
usc of wagons, pasture lands, and forage. were enacted to protect the interests of their citizens and did much to hamper the efforts of Cont inental commissaries and quartennasters to supply the transportation needs of the Continental Anny. 1be Continental Congress itself failed to see any immediate
need for centralized control of procurement in the administrative supply
agencies it created in 1775. It frequently diminished the authority it had
granted to the head of a supply agency by appointing independent purchasing agents, a practice that promoted confusion by creating overlapping
authorities and st imulating compet itive procurement.
Although the times were not propitious for a strong central government,
the Continental Congress was often most di latory in exercising the authority it did possess. The sufferings of the soldiers at Valley Forge were in large
part the result of congressional delay in appointing a new Quartennaster
General. The Continental Cong ress left that post vacant for about five
months at a time when energetic action by that department was required for
the transportation of supplies. It pennitled the Clothing Department to be
without a chief for an even longer time. On the other hand, its insistence on
reorganizing the Commissary Department in the midst of the campaign of
1777 had led to a deterioration of the supply of subsistence without its even
being aware of the fact. The successive appointments that Congress made to
fill the posts under that reorganization were time-consumi ng and had a disastrous impact on subsistence suppl y at Valley Forge. By 1780 Washington
lamented the relinquishment of congressional powers to Ihe states under the
system of specific supplies . All business, he declared , was "now attempted,
for it is not done, by a timid kind of recommendation from Congress to the
States. ,. Instead of pursuing one unifonn system, each slate was detennining for itself whether it would comply, in what manner it would do so, and
when .11
II . Filzpalrick. Wri/;nKs

of WashinKIOII.

19: 1) 1-33 (10 Fielding Lewi$ • .5 May-6 Jul SO).
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Still another factor had an impact on supply preparations during the laller

years of the war. Toward the close of each year the Siaies and Congress
hOj:H!d that peace would soon be al hand. This expectation, Wash ington
wrote, " never fails 10 produce an apathy which lulls them into case and
security. and involves the most distressing conseque nces al the openi ng of
every Campaign. "'2 Contracts were canceled and supply opc .....lions were
delayed by these false hopes of peace. As a rcsu ll , adequate supply preparations were not made in due lime for the approach of each campaign.

Supply Abuses
Supply abuses have undoubtedly occurred in every war, and the American Revolution was no except ion. An account of abuses practiced from the
lowest 10 the highest echelons of authority in the supply agencies does not
provide an edifying story . The purchase of supplies was quite naturally
placed in the hands of merchants. Whi le one may find thcir practice of conducting private and public business at one and the same ti me unacceptable
in terms of «>day's standards , it is necessary to place the ir actio ns in the
framework of eighteenth century mercantile capitalism . Similarly, the outraged cries against speculators that rang thro ugh the land and the price and
wage controls against monopolistic practices that both Congress and state
governments e nacted have to be viewed against a lo ng oolonial history of
such denunciation and regulation .
'At the same time, one has 10 recognize that some genuine abuses did
ex ist. As early as 1775, when quartermasters were experiencing difficulty
in procuring wood and forage for the troops at Cambridge, Washington denounced mo nopoli zers who withheld needed supplies from the market 10
raise prices and thereby gain profits at public expense. To monopolizers he
added "speculators, various tribes of money makers , and stock jobbers of
all denominations." declaring that the ir avarice and thirst for gai n wou ld
l1,I in the countryY Washington would make this criticism again and again
throughout the war. In such denunciat io ns he and other men were "voicing
sentiment deeply rooted by the eve of the conflict" in cotonial experience
and were not making accusations unique to the American Revolution. ,.
Speculation was so commonly pursued that eve n some delegates to the Continental Congress engaged in it. By the spring of 1779, however. there
had been so much criticism that most of the speculators who had been in
Congress were said 10 have withdrawn. A delegate prayed that if there were
12. Ibid. Sec also 19:3 17- 18 (to Bd of War. 3 Aug SO).
13. Ibid .• 14:300 (to George Mason, 27 Mar 79). 5« also 3:455 - 56 (to Mass. legislature.
29 AUI 75); 13:21 (IO Gouverneur Morris. 4 Oct 78): 383 (to Joseph Reed. 12 Dec 78); 467 (to
Benjamin Harrison. 1& Dec 78).
14. Morris, "Labor and Mercantil ism in the Revolutionary Era," Era of Ihi' Amff;ron
Ri'volU/;on. p. 89.
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"more of these reptiles among us God send us a thorough deliverance." One
such speculator was the Maryland delegate Samue l Chase. On the approach
of the French fleet in 1779. he cornered the supply of fl our in the expectation of making a profit at the expense of the French forces . IS

CondUCI of the Populace
It was characteristic of the populace in the A me ri c~n Revolut ion to be
extremely suspicious of any supply officer engaged in procurement for the
Continental Army . Regardless of whether the procurement officer was paid
a salary or collected a commission on his purchases, the citizen was convi nced that he was growing wealthy at th,e expense of the public. This attitude like ly reflected the fact that many of the purchasing agents were merchants who continued to conducl their private businesses. Sharp praclices
by merchants in the past had not been unheard of, and few colonial citizens
could believe that merchants . were not using public business to pro mote
private interests. As pointed out by Robert A. East, "the colonial mind was
predom inant ly agrarian " in many respects. When Arthur Lee bitte rly attac ked S ila s Dea ne . the insinuations and acc usations against Deane ,
Morris, and their commercial and land-speculating associates that emerged
in speeches and publications divided Congress itself into bitter camps and
confirmed most colonists .in their agrarian prejudices and hostility to merchants. 16 The sufferings of the inhabitants livi ng in the path of the armies,
both British and American , as they marched and countermarched through
the land destroying crops and impressing whatever they needed, undoubtedly generated further hosti lity and a determination to outwit supply officers. The perception of waste in the Continental Army also promoted a conviction that more was taken than what was needed, while the prosperity of
some supply officers only deepened the suspicions of the c itizens.
The sharp practices of some of the citizens themselves perhaps also
accounted for their ready acceptance of charges of conuption on the part of
all supply officers. Cobblers used green leather in producing shoes for the
troops; tai lors skimped on cloth in making uniforms; farmers used fa lse bottoms in measuring and selling forage to the Continental Army; and millers
turned out flour that was deficient in quality and short in weight per barrel. So
prevalent was the abuse in the supply of flour that it was proposed that each
barrel be marked with the brand of the miller who had produced it. Not a few
citizens also traded with the e nemy when it was safe to do SO.1 7

15. Burnell . UI/tr$, 4:235- 36 (Daniel of 51. Thomas k nifer to _ _ ,26 May 79).
16. (I) East. 8'I$;nt$$ clt/upr;u ;n ,Itt Amu;can Rt vvltl/;O/mry Era. p. 26. (2) For I~ nd
specula1ion, see Thomas P. Abernethy, WtJIUn umds m,d Ihr Aml!rkml Rtvvltl/;o/I (New
York , 1959). pp. 183 fro
17. Force. Am. Arch .• 4th ser., 3:844 (Albany Commillec to N.Y. Convention, 28 Nov 76).
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Pilferage was common on the supply lines and at magazines. Government-owned clothes. lenlS. shovels, picks, axes, and horseshoes, as well as
vinegar. salt , and other provisions, were found in the hands of private citizens. Wagoners o n the supply lines helped themselves from the cargoes they
carried. Citizens appropriated any government supplies left unguarded, At

limes supplies expressly placed in their care because of a breakdown of
learns or wagons or because of the bad condition of the roads were never
agai n reported by them. From government-owned muskets placed in the

hands of militia when they were called into service to governme nt-owned
horses and cattle del ivered to (anners to be pastured, all were readily con-

verted to private usc; few people had any regard for public property rights.
So widespread was pilferage that the Contine ntal Congress recommended
that the legi slatu re.~ enact laws imposi ng heavy fines or other penalties o n
those who did not deliver government-owned supplies o n the demand of the
proper offi cer or who failed to report such supplies to the executive power of
the state in which they resided.l~
Poor products. outri ght theft, a nd divers io n of governme nt-owned
articles diminished the supplies available to the Revolutionary soldier. Citizens, however. fel! ju stified in retaining government-owned suppl ies because the supply departments often fail ed to pay for the work done for the m.
A warrant to impress was the only resource the purchasing agent had for obtaining badly needed supplies during the last years of the war. Citizens soon
accepted certificates on ly under duress. The deteriorating finan cial situation largely explains why manufacturers refused 10 complete contracts for
various products ordered by quartemlastcrs and why farmers were reluctant to sell their produce to purchasing commissaries.

The Secret Committee and Abuses
It is only too evident from any survey of supply operations that there was
justification for the suspicions that people harbored about supply, officers
and the ir activities. At the same time. quartermasters and commissaries
usually did not possess the large amounts of capital and the extensive business connections necessary fo r large-sca le. hig hly profitable trade ventures. Although there were abuses in the admini strative supply agencies
establishcd by the Continental Congress. far greater opportunities for commercial speculation were taken advantage of by certain delegatcs in Congress.
These opportunities grew out of the work of the Secret Committee.
which was authorized to import supplies fo r the Continental Anny and to pay
for them by shipping abroad tobacco and other American prO<:\uce. Imbued
18. (I) JCC. 14:869 (23 lui 79). (2) See also APS. Greene Leiters. S:SS. 68 (James Abed 10
Greene. 22 and 23 May 79).
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with the business spirit of the time, the Secret Committee saw to it that its
members were awarded contraclS to supply Anny needs. Nonc was more succcssful in combining war finances, Army contracts, and mercantile enterprise
than Robert Morris. who exercised a dominant control over foreign procurement as chairman of the Secret Com mitte~ and member of the Committee of
Seeret Correspondence.
Morris profited through the utilization of hi s publie service connections. 19 His associates ranged from Oliver Pollock , agent at New Orleans,
through William Bingham. agent at Martinique. to Silas Deane, agent at
Paris. and included numerous merchants who were given commission business by the Secret Committee. Large amounts of money were involved in
this business. Between 1775 and 1777 the committee spent over 2 million
dollars, and it disbursed 483 ,000 dollars , or nearly a fourth , directly to the
finn of Willing and Morris , at a time when inflation had not yet brought
depreciation of the currency. 2Q
A commission agent procuring supplies for the government at times
would be owed money by the govcrnme nt as he extended his credit to procure supplies for it , but at other times he would have government funds o n
hand to use in purchasing new supplies or to pay for those already procured.
Thc agent , however. could use such fu nds for private ventures, replacing
them Inter when the investments were successful. Morris took advantage of
his posit ion to divert 80,000 dollars to his own use in 1776. This mo ney had
been granted by the Secret Committee for buying and forwarding goods to
France in payment for supplies purchased there. The goods were not exported, bul Morris did not return the money. Long after the war ended he was
sti ll indebted to the government for large sums for which he had not accounted. As E. James Ferguson observes, 80,000 dollars in 1776 was enough
capital to provide the basis for making a mercantile fortune . 2 1
Robert Morris and his associates also participated in privateering ventures and engaged in private trade. In support of the latter, he employed
public vessels, for which he paid no freight charges, to transport private
cargoes. While some of these goods were purchased by Continental procurement agents, others were intended fo r, and brought high prices on, the
civilian market. Thus Morri s advised Silas Deane that he would miss making
a fortune if he neglected to ship Morris European manufactured goods.
The prices of all imported articles have been cnonnously high. I could have sold any
qualltily of European manufactures for SOO 10 700 percenl and bought tobacco for
19. ( I) William G. Sumner. T"~ f"inllllriu and /h~ f"i'/ollcts of rh~ Am~rica" R~I"O/lIIioa.
2 voIs. (New Yorl:, 189 1), 1:206. (2) For an . nal)'Jis or M()ITis as a businessman. see Ver Steeg,
R~rI M orris: R~IYJ!u/jOl/Ory f"illa"ri~r. (3) See .IS() East. Busill~ss Enltfpris~ ill /h~ Am,,;Mil R~IYJ!wljOl/Ory Era. pp. 12 fr.
20. R:rgusoo, Th~ PO"'~r of Ih~ Pury, p. 77 .
2 1. ( I) Ibid., p. 78. (2) See also EIISI, BrlS;rr~1S EnI~rpris~ ill fh~ Am~r;COIl RtlYJ!U/;oallr)'
Era. p.

130.
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255. to 3Os. per ct. It is nOl too late, but goods arc becoming rather more plenty and
tobacco is rising. but there is plenty of room to make as much money as you please,n

The growing demand for consumer goods and the increasing means to
satisfy a laste for luxuries among those profiting from the war sti mulated a
desire fOf a financia l killing among all merchants. It wou ld appear, however, that Morris stretched the business code of his day 10 its limit.

Supply Chiefs and Trade
Since the cpnccpl of conflict of interests was largely unknown in eighteenth century America, when traders and merchants accepted appointments in the supply departments during the American Revolution, they

saw no need 10 divest themselves of their business interests. As supply
officers they still concerned themselves with their famil y business intcrests
and with those of thcir immcdiatc c irclc of partncrs and closc contacts in
trade.
Thomas Mifflin , the first Q uartermaster Gencral of the Continental
Army, was a prominent Philadelphi a me rchant. Though he dcvotcd his
attcntio n who lly to his officc whe n not e ngagcd in othcr d uties assigned
him by the Continental Congress, he took care of fami ly interests by giving
government business to his cous in Jonathan Mifflin and to his partne r,
William Darret; both were important Philadelphia merchants. Si nce Mifflin
was handling clothing supply, he was in a position to advise them on the kinds
of fabrics in demand, though he was careful to infonn them that he wanted
no part of thei r profits. He did as much also for Matthew Irwi n, another relative and Philadelphia merchanl. lJ Although he urged these men to exercise
discret ion, speculation about the link between their commercial activities
and their re lationship to the Q uartermaster Genera l soon arose. Fearing
possible irreg ularities, Washington hinted to Mifflin of his apprehensions,
but the Quartennaster General protested that his only profits came from the
5 percent commission allowed him by Congress on the goods he purchased .
Aside from directing busi ness to his relatives, Mifflin , according to h is biographer, engaged in no improper or dishonest dealings in trade while he held
the office of Quartennastcr General. 14
Like his predecessor, Nathanael Groene also took care of family interests when he became Quartennaster General. He offered his brother Jacob
the post of purchasing agent for the Quartennasler's Department in Rhode
Island . At that time Jacob Greene and Company, consisting of Jacob and
22. Commager and Moms. Tht Spiril of ·S~',(,l'!ly-Six. p. 806.
23. Kenneth R. RO$$man, TIwmas MiJIlill alld Ihe< PoillIes of 'he Amui(Q1'! Revo/ulion
(Chapel Hill, 1952), ])p . 47 - 49.
24. ( I) Ibid .. p. :5 1. (2) Fi t:tpatrick, Wril/1I81 of WOlhiI'!8'on. 4:432 (10 Jos.::ph Reed. 2:5
Mar 76).
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Nalhanael Gree ne and Iheir cousin Grimn Green, operaled Ihe familyowned Coventry Ironworks and engaged in lrode, financed privateers. and
sold supplies to the Conlinen!al AmlY. The company appears never to have
had any exlensive business with the AmlY despite the Quartennasler General's aid and advice, and, so far as Greene's biographer could detennine, it
received the prevailing market price for goods sold to the Quartemlaster's
Ocpartment.2j
That supply o fficers shared Ihe spirit o f gain sweeping the country is
clear. No venture looked more alluring to investors than privatcering, especially since Ihe activities of privateers were considen.'<i beneficial to the
country . Henry Knox, Chief of Artillery, abom inated the idea of making
any profit at public expense, yel he, too, speculaled in privatcering. At a
lime when inflalion was increasing sharply, he urged his brother 10 in vesl in a
privateer. '" am exceedingly anxious to effect something in Ihese flu ctualing times, which may make us lazy for life . "26 Greene found the commissions he earned as Quartcnnaster General equal to his " utmost wishes," and
for Iwo years he supplied Jacob Greene and Company with large sums 10 be
invcsled in privatcering and shipping. According to a " List of Vessels Ihat
belong to Jacob Greene & Co.," the laller owned varying shares in 20 vessels, ranging in si7.e from 1410 150 Ions . Unl ike some others in public life,
Greene never used publ ic fund s for private purposes. But like Knox and
many other inveslors, the Quarlermaster General .had lillie return on his
wartime investments through Jacob Greene and Company, for it suffered
heavy losses in privateering.
In 1779. while still Quartennaster General, Greene entered into a business partnership with Jeremiah Wadsworth, then Commissary General of
Purchases, and Barnabas Ocane, brother of Silas Deane. Greene was not as
scrupulous as Washington in avoiding any acls that might provide a base for
charges of wrongdoing. but he was discreet enough to clothe with secrecy
hi s busi ness operations with Barnabas Deane and Company. The partners
even used a code in their corrcspondence. 21 Much later Ihis secrecy gave
rise to speculalions that the company had been created expressly to sell
supplies to the Quartermaster's Department. Examination of all pertinenl
records has led Greene's biographer to conclude that this was not the case;
most of the capital was invested in shipping and privaleering. and only
occasio nally were there any records of sales to the Continental Army. The
latter were small , incidental orders.
25. ( I) Sec Thayer. Nmhllflaf"/ GftMt: SlfOIf"1:ill of Iht ,4",tf;("OIl Rf"l'Olrlf;(J/I. pp. 230- 38.
(2) Sec also Freeman. Gtt)f/-:f" Woslrilfglrl/l. 5:505 - 0 7.
26. FrallCi$ S. Drake, Uff" (llfd COfrts(KHrdt'lru

of Major

Gt'lft'ml lIt'nry KIIlH (Boslon,

1813), p. 61.
21 . For an example of . coded leller, see "Uller$ or Ge neral Nalhanael Greene to

Colonel Jeremiah Wadsw()f1h:'
16.

Pt'lIJrs)"/I'ol/ill M llgmillf"

of fljs/or)'

Dlld UiOgfllph)'.
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Orfers to participate in priv81cering ventures also were made to supply
officers by New England promoters. In 1779 Quartemlaster General
Greene. Commissary General Wadsworth, and Clement Biddle. then commissary general of forage, were each offered an interest in a privateer being
built by Joseph Webb. Greene did nOI accept the offer, for be was nol inclined to invest in privatcering, yet because privateers were "calculated to
annoy the enemy and consequently to favor our cause," that fall he bought a
thirty-second share in a privateer offered him by Samuel Otis of 805100. 211

He also invested with Assistant Quartermaster General Charles Pettit in a
number of other privateers, hut by the summer of 1780 they had losses rather
than returns on the ir investments.
There has been considerable speculation that Greene may have been a
partner in the subsistence contracts that the finn of Wadsworth and Carter
held for supplying French and American forces between 1780 and 1783. By
this time both Greene and Wadsworth had resigned their respective supply
posts. While not conclusive, the frequent correspondence between the two
men has stimulated the speculation.
In pursuit of a profitable investment , Quartennaster General Greene and
Assistant Quartennasters General Pellit and John Cox bought shares in the
Batsto Ironworks in southern New Jersey. They anticipated selling cannon,
shot, shells, and bar iron to the Board of War, and cannon and shot to shipbuilders and privateers. In August 1780 the ironworks had a contract with the
Board of War for about 100 tons of shot and shell, which it completed. As
in the case of many other ironmasters, however, the account went unpaid for
a long lime. Poor sales, high operat ing costs, and the disastrous errects of
a flood and fire al the ironworks so discouraged the investors thaI thcy tried
to dispose of their shares before the war ended. There is nothing to indicate
that the investors in the Batsto furnace sold their products to the Board of
War at anything othcr than a fair price, competitive with that asked by other
ironmaslers. Thus Greenc was largely unsuccessful in both manufacturing
and privateering. Pcrhaps this outcome was 10 be expected, since he devoted little time to his private financial affairs and left their management ,
as well as the actual selection of his investments, to other me n.
If the Quartermaster General, the Commissary General of Purchases,
and the commissary general of forage engaged in no illegal activities and
avoided public censure in the ir investments , other supply chiefs were nOI so
successful. Dr. William Shippen, Director General of the Hospital Department , claimed there was no regulation or law prohibiting speculation in hospital slores, but a court-martial viewed such conduct as reprehensible even
though it had to acquit him of all charges for lack of evidcncc. Hc was discharged from arrest and resumed his post. James Mease more clearly

28. Greene Papers, vol. 5 (Greene to Sarnoel Otis, 17 Scp 19).
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strayed beyond legal bounds. In 1778, when he had submitted his resignation as Clothier General but was st ill reluctant ly continuing to fi ll the offi ce
until Congress appointed a successor, Mease entered into an agreement with
Maj. Gen. Benedict Arnold, commanding the Ameriqn troops reoccupying
Philadelphia after the British had evacuated the city. Under Washington's
orders , Arnold closed all shops and suspended all pri vate trade in the city
until Conti nental procure ment agents h'ad an opportunity to buy any imported goods found there that cou ld be useful to the troops. By arrangement
with Arnold. the Clothier General and his deputy bought goods in excess of
need , the surplus being sold for the benefit of Arnold , Mease, and his deputy.
This activity was not uncovered unti l long after Mease had ceased to be
Clothier General. It was January 178 1 before the president of the Pennsylvania Council ca lled the atte ntion of Congress to the " high abuse of offi ce"
by Mease and his deputy in taking unnecessary quantities of merchandise
from the people for the ir private gain. Congress recommended that the president direct the state's attorney to prosecute the two men.29

Charges Against Subordi'late Supply Agellls
General Arnold's activities in 1778 also involved Deputy Quarternlaster
John Mitchell at Philadelphi a in a threatened prosecution by Pe nnsylvania.
Arnold was in partnership with two New York traders who had arrived to buy
goods before the British evacuation of Phil adelphia. To avoid a forced sale
to Continental agents, Arnold gave them a pass to move a cargo out of the
city. Later he scnt a brigade of twelve wagons, which had been called up
under Pennsylvania law for the transportat ion of publ ic goods, to bring th is
merchandise back to the city. Arnold did not pretend these goods were
public property, and he arranged to pay for the use of the wagons.
Mitchell, who at Arnold's request had furni shed the wagons , said that the
action in no way had hindered the transportation of public goods, but when
the Pennsylvania Counci l brought charges against Arnold, it nevertheless held
Mitchell " highly blameable" by reason of alterations made by his clerk in
the office record book of teams used. The congressional committee to whom
th is matter was referred. however. brought in a report that Mitchell had not
acted criminally or fraudulently in directing his clerk to make the allerations.30
The charge of using public wagons for hauling private property was much
more frequently lodged against a quartermaster than a line officer. Robert
Lenis Hooper provides a case in point. A deputy under Miffl in, Hooper was
continued in office by Quartermaster General Greene. The Pennsylvan ia
29. (I) Carl C. Van Doren. Stal'l HiSlOry of Iht Aml'rinllt RI"'vlmimr (New York. , 1941).
lee. 19:40 (9 Jan 81).
30. (I) lee. 13:345 (20 Mar 79). (2) APS, Greene U:Uers. 10:2. 3 (Peui l 10 GreellC. 22 and
25 Feb 79): 2:35 (saint 10 S3mc. 26 Feb 79 ). (3) Van Doren. Sl'Crt'1 Hiswry of Ilrt AmtriC(1II
Rt.'O/ulion, pp. tn- 7S.

pp. t69 - 70. (2)
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Council charged thai when Washington's anny had been encamped at Valley
Forge without rations and the means of transportation , Hooper had sent a
number of public wagons loaded with private property to 80slon. They had
also returned with private merchandise. Mifflin, who thought the charges
were politically motivated, called on Hooper 10 justify his conduct before
the Board of War. He described Hooper as a " masl excellent officer" to
whom the country was indebted for the removal of Siores from Phi ladelphia

on the approach of the British . Moreover, he had been responsible for furnishing forage and learns during the last three months of the 1777 campaign.
Without giving the Pennsylvania Council a hearing, the Board of War in 1779

acquillcd Hooper of the charges. Thereupon, Hooper fell upon and beat the
state's attorney general who had drawn up the charges against him.JI
In 1180 a congressional committee investigated the conduct of a quartermaster who had superintended the transportation of provisions and stores
from Phi ladelphia to Trenton in the summer of 1779. It reported that prices
far higher than necessary hlld been paid for the shipment by water. These
high freight charges, it asserted, were paid because several persons in the
Quartermaster's Depllrtment owned or were part owners of the vessels
employed. So often had charges of misconduct been made against quartermasters in the transportat ion of supplies that another committee had already
brought in a report in 1779 proposing that no quartennaster or commissary
was to own or have an interest in any boat, wagon, cart. or horse hired to
transport public supplies under penalty of dismissal and forfeiture of all pay
for the whole time of his employment. The 1780 committee proposed that the
guilty individual in addition be ineligible thereafter for appointment to any
office in the United States. 32
Giving higher prices and in consequence collecting larger commissions
was a temptation hard to resist. One who succumbed was Commissary
Carpenter Wharton. who in the summer of 1777 was charged with purchasing large quantities of flour, pork, and rum at prices which were far greater
than the market price. He WllS removed from office and ordered to close his
accounts, and the auditors were furnished with all infonnation against him
so that any fraud s might be detected.)) His case only fed the charge frequently made against quartennasters and commissaries after 1778 thai they
were responsible for the deprec iation of the currency. It was far easier to
blame them for depreciation than for Congress to solve the complex problem
of restoring the credit of the country's currency. It was a charge , too, that
was more readily understood by the citizen than the relationship between
effective taxation and a stable currency.
11. (I) iCC. 13:453- SS (IS Apr 79). (2) Lee, Mtnwir of/ht Lilt
2:17]- 74.
]2. iCC, 14:8 1] (9 Jul79); 17:604- 0S (I I Jul SOl.
11. Ibid .. 8:498- 501 (26 Jul 77).

of Rirlklrd I/tll'1 Ln.
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By 1779, whe n the expend itures of the Commissary Department and the
Quartermaster's Department were running at 200 million dollars a year,
even greater weight was given to the charge that their supply officers were
responsible for the mounting war costs and the depreciation of the currency.
Assistant Quartermaster General Pett it , while acknowledging that Congress had granted large sums of money to his department , maintained that
depreciation made them far less than what the department required for
operation. Altho~gh some de legates accepted the fact that the suppl y
departments were also victims of depreciation, others continued to voice
charge.... against them on the floor of Congress. 34 Most citizens would have
agreed in 1779 with Dr. William Shippen , de legate from Pennsylvania, who
wrote:
Only think of a two fK!nny Jack who never in his life was capable of any business he
had been engaged in. of making a Shilling more than maintained his fam ily and that
but in a very so so manner shall now be making 40 or SO.OOO pr. annum and that by
lowering the value of our Money and raising the prices of every Article he purchases a
lruth acknowledged by all and yet the mischief suffered 10 go on and increase.
)S
Undoubtedly, there were purc hasi ng agents who increased their commissions by raising the prices offered for forage, provisions, and other supplies. In the midst of the storm of criticism and reforming zeal Ihat swept
through Congress in 1779. Greene was perhaps justified in believ ing that
commissions had "been improv'd into one great source of jealOUSY and discon(en!. " He considered their :lbuse to be a comparatively small evil. A
majority of staff officers served upon :I s:llary basis, yet little was heard of
the hardships (hat they suffered in the midst of inflation . In 1779 the pay of
quartermasters, he pointed out, had remained unchanged for two years.:l6
But even if some citizens recognized this fact, they had little sympathy , for
they too had suffered from the evils of inflatio n, and the issue of corrupt purchasing agents had become an emotional one.
Supply personnel were held guilty of other abuses. Storekeepers and
personnel at magazines were often charged with theft. Charges of embezzlement of public stores for private gain were made e ven more freq uently
against regimental quanermasters and commissaries serving with the Continental AmlY in the fi eld. Subject to a closer surveillance than the departmental personnel, who often operated in areas remote from the control of
either the Quartermaster General o r the Commissary General, regimen.tal
quartermasters and commissaries were promptly court-martialed for their
offenses. J7
34. ( t) RG It . CC Papers. ilem 155. 1:257 (Pcu illo Pres ofCong. 17 Noy 79). (2) Burnell.

Uturs. 4:2 15 (Henry Laurens. Noles of Proceed ings. 17 May 79): 235 - 36 (Daniel of 51.

Thomas knifer to _ _ 26 May 79).
35. Ibid .• 4:282 ( IO Richard Henry Lee. 22 lun 79).
36. RG 11. CC Papers. item 173.2: 157- 73 (Greene 10 Jay. 28 11,11 79).
37. For eumples. see Fitzpa1 rick. Writings of Washing/on. 12:242 (27 lui 78); 13: 183 (3 1
Oet 78); 14:425 (22 Apr 79).
I
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Inquiries alld Court-Martials
The reform spirit that swept through Congress in 1777 was aroused by
the growing criticism of the activities of Carpenter Wharto n and other purchasing commissaries in the Middle Department. It was fed further by the
dismay Ihal many relt in the wake of the disheartening retreat of Washington's anny during the 1776 campaign and by the British threat to Philadelphia
at the end of the year. This reform spirit expended itself in the enactment of
measures reorganiz ing the supply departments, partic ularly the Commissary Department. Congress anticipated benefi cial results and provided considerable funds for the support of the 1777 campaign.

These congressional efforts. however, did not bring improvement, and
delegates were appalled by the reports received from Valley Forge. Charges
of neglect of duty and peculatio n began to be heard against Mifflin and the
officers of his departme nt. These charges culminated in a congressio nal
order on II June 1778 directing Washington to make an inquiry .3M The latter
took no action while the campaign of that year was in progress. In August,
afler some supply officers had resig ned , Mifflin proposed that Congress
appoint a committee to undertake the inquiry, but Congress rejected this
proposal. By the time Washington received orders to proceed with the inquiry, Mifflin himself had resigned from the Continental Army, and Ihus,
as Washington poimed out , no court-martial proceedings in his case could
take place. l9 No fonnal inquiry into Mifflin's conduct of the Quartermaster's
De partme nt was ever made. ' In the meantime, accusatio ns c irc ul ated ,
rumors multiplied, and Mifflin resorted to the newspapers in his defen se,
as Dr. John Morgan and Dr. William Shippen of the Hospital Department
would do at a later date. 4o Inqui ries repeatedly pete red o ut without any
action being taken .
In its re port rejecting Mirnin 's proposal , a congressional commiuee
had included evidence of the miscond uct of Deputy Quartemlaster General
Hooper and had called for a court-martial. No further action, however,
appears to have been taken. In the midst of these developments in 1778,
charges and countercharges were exchanged between Arthur Lee and Silas
Deane on abuses in forei gn procureme nt , charges which also involved
Robert Morris and the Secret Committee . When these accusations were
aired in newspapers, they only deepened suspicions and sharpened divisive
animosities in Congress without bringing about any refonns in supply operations. The atmosphere was such that Congress angrily ordered the Board of
War to arrest the Commissary General of Military Stores . Col. Benjamin
)8. (1) JCC. 11:59 1- 92. (2) See also Burnell. Lmtrs. ):287 (L..auren$ 10 Rawlins Lowndes.
12 Jun 78).
39. (1) JCC. 12:1245 - 46 (22 Dec 78); 13: 106- 07 (23 Jan 79). (2) RG II. CC Papers. ilem
16 1. 1:40- 4 1. 52- 53. 60 (Mimi n 10 Pres of Cong. to alld 17 Aug 78, 25 Feb 79).
40. See The PelUuyil'{mill Padef, 20 Aug and 15 Sep 78.
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Flower, on the basis of charges made by his deputy, Cornelius Sweers, who
was himself being prosecuted for forgeries and frauds. When two members
of the board, Timothy Pickering and Richard Peters, did not wish to arrest
the seriously ill colonel, Congress held them guilty of disobedience to orders
and directcd them "10 attend the bar of the house." Flower was released in
about two weeks after an inquiry proved that the charges by Sweers were
groundless. 41

Evaluation of Supply Agencies
In view of the abuses, how adequate were the organizations established
for supplyi ng the Continental AmlY, and how effective were supply officers
in performing their duties? Only on two occasions did Washington find the
work of any supply officer in the Revolution worthy of favorable comment to
the President of Congress. He had high praise for Commissary General
Joseph Trumbull in June 1776. "Few Armies, if any," he wrote, "have been
better and more plentifully supplied than the Troops under Mr. Trumbull's
.care." In the summer of 1778 he was again pleased, this time with the efficiency shown by Com mi ssary Genera l Wadsworth and Quartermaster
General Greene. He found the former "indefatigable in his exertions to provide for the Army, and since his appointment ," Washington informed the
President of Congress, "our supplies of provision have been good and
ample." In the same letter he wrote that Greene had so overcome the deficiencies that had marked the complete breakdown of transportation in the
winter of 1777 -78 that Washington had been able "with great facility to
make a sudden move with the whole Army and baggage from Valley Forge
in pursuit of the Enemy and to perfornl a march" to the Highlands. 42 Occasionally he wrote a letter of appreciation to a supply officer who was resigning from his post. Generally speaking, however, Washington had a low
degree of toleration for any shortcomings of supply officers regard less of
cause.
A brief review may set in proper perspective the adequacy of the supply
.organizations established in the Revolutionary War. With one exception,
Congress directed no attention to organizational details in the supply departments during the first two campaigns of the war. The exception was its
establishment of a Hospital Department, for which it drafted a regulation
without seeking the advice of any physician. Probably as a result, the organization was skeletal , and the department was underfunded . Moreover, Congress overlooked the need for regimental surgeons and surgeon's mates, as
well as the urgent need to resolve the contest already joined between regi-

41. 'CC. 11:741 - 43.761 - 63.830- 3 1 (3. 7. and 24 Aug 78).
42. Filzpalric!:. Wri/illgs of Washillg/OII. S: 192 (28 Jun 76); 12:277 (3 Aug 78).
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menial and general hospitals. When il provided for a Quartcnnastcr General

and a Commissary General of Stores and Provisions, il leO 10 those two officers Ihe dcvclopmcnl of the ir respective supply organizations. As developed
by Mifnin and Trumbull, these were well adapted to the needs of a stationary
anny. Each might be described as being primarily a field organizalion supported by a purchasing ann. There were few problems, and both agencies
operated effecti vely in support of the troops al Cambridge. In 1775 Washington appoinlcd a Commissary of Military Stores, who was primarily a field
officer, but Congress made no provision for an Ordnance Department and
overlooked entirely the need for a Clothing Department.
When the troops left Boston for New York . the situation changed. Not
only did a moving anny pose new supply problems but the seeming predilection of Congress for appoint ing independent depu ty commissaries and
directors of hospitals on ly promoted confusion in both the Commissariat
and the Hospital Department. The consequences were unnecessary competition for supplies as well as a struggle for control within these supply
departments. It soon also became apparent that clothing the troops could .not
be satisfactori ly accompli shed by makin g the Quartermaster Genera l
responsible for the production and distribution of clothing . That officer,
heavily burde ned with a variety of duties, was beset by transportation problems as Washington's anny retreated before the enemy. The widening area
of operations necessitated the appointment of assistants in the supply
departme nts. Mim in and the main Continental anny were well served by the
appointment of the abk Hugh Hughes in New York; Trumbull was not so
fortunate in his appointment of Carpenter Wharton in Pennsylvania. By the
close of the 1776 campaign complaints in both the Northern Anny and the
main Continental anny about shortages of subsistence and clothing, lack of
transportation, and neglect of Ihe sick and wounded had reached alarming
proportions. The three ex isting supply agencies had nol developed organi7.3lions that could adequately supply a moving anny.
The wave of reform that swept through Congress in the spring of 1777
resulled in the passage for the first time of a number of regu latory measures.
Applicable to the Hospita l, Quarte rmaster's, and Commissary De partments, they all included some desirable features for improving supply operations. Providing a Wagon and a Forage Department within the Quartermaster's Department pro moted e ffic ie ncy in transportation, whic h was
much needed , as the campaign of 1776 had clearly demonstrated. Similarly,
the new regu lation for the Hospital Department provided improved departmental staffi ng for the general hospitals; arranged for the first lime for a
flying hospital in the ficld , undoubtedly in the hope of resolving the persistent controve rsy between regimental and departmental hospitals; and
el iminated former errors by bringing all hospita ls, except those in the
Southern District , under the superinte nde ncy of the Director General of
the Hospital Department. The Commi ssariat was the partic ular target of
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congressional refonn in 1777 . Dividing it into two departments-<lne for the
purchase and the other for the issue of rations-was organizat ionally sound
and an improvement approved by Trumbull and Washington. The latter had
concluded that the department was too large for anyone man to supervise,
and that Trumbull in several instances had "been infamously deceived by
his Deputies. "4)
Unfortunately, the anticipated improvements from the new regulations
fai led to materialize in 1777. Introducing the changes in the midst of the campaign posed many difficulties. In addition, some of the regulatory prov isions
at once provoked criticism and demands for amendme nts. For example,
uniting responsibility in one man for directing the military hospitals, caring
for the s ick and wounded , and procUTing all hospital supplies was considered ill-advised by many physicians, who argued that no precedent could
be found in any European anny. Providing an inordinately detailed regulation for the Department of the Commissary General of Purchases and the
Department of the Commissary General of Issues served only to paralY7.e
subsistence supply for the last six months. of 1777 and to bri ng hardship at
Valley Forge. On the other hand , while there was no criticism of the changes
made in the Quartennaster's Department, the failure of Congress to appoint
a successor to Mifnin immediately after receiving his resignation contributed immeasurably to the dislress of the troops in the winter of 1777 - 78.
Incorporated ir the regulations of 1777, and retained unti l 1780, was the
idea of including in each military departme nt a completely staffed subordinate unit of each of the three affected supply departments. This organizational concept resulted in an unnecessary increase in supply personnel. In
the case of the Hospital Department , it eventually kept idle some of the physicians serving in these units in the military departme nts at a time when they
could have been more usefully assigned to the active theater of operations
to relieve its shortage of physicians. On balance, the refonn efforts of Congress to improve supply in 1777 were counterproductive, while the supply
chiefs themselves made no notable contributions to the developme nt of
more effect ive supply organizations.
In 1778 Congress relinquished its refonn efforts as far as the Quartermaster's Department and the Department of the Commissary General of
Purchases were concerned. The newly appointed supply chiefs, Greene and
Wadsworth, were left free to admini ster their agencies as they desired. They
made relatively few changes in either personnel or organization, although
Greene did cen trali ze tran sportation control by imple me nting separate
Wagon, Forage. and Boat Departments in his agency. That the two supply
chiefs effectively operated the agencies, howeVer, is evident in the pT"dise
that both won from Washington . Congress stilled at leasl some of the

43. Ibid .• 8:25 - 26 (to Brig Cell Alexander McDougall, 1 May TI).
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criticism of the Hospital Department by creating the post of purveyor and
rel ieving the Director General of a ll procure me nt responsibility. On the
other hand, in enacting the firs t regulation for the Ordnance Department,
Congress exhibited a woeful lack of understanding of the proposals made by
General Knox. So thoroughly did it confuse fie ld and department malters
thai the Chief of Artillery was left without infomlalion on where to tum for
supplies, and Ordnance operations were considerably hampered during the
campaign of 1778. Another year went by before Congress provided clarification by amending the regulation, and only al that laic dale did il enaCI the
first regulation for the Clothing Department.
The 1778 campaign was the last in which any supply agency operated
effectively. This loss of effectiveness occurred not because the inlrinsic
organizations of the supply services were faulty, but because the deteriorating financial situation of the country left them without funds. A "vic ious
ci rcle" was created. Lacking funds, the Quartermaste r General and the
Comm issary General of Purchases had to use a greater number of agents to
collect suppli es, by force if necessary. Employment of these additiona l
personnel o nly served to increase operating costs in agencies that were
a lready overstaffed. Moreover, to draw supplies from every part of the
country, many agents were located in areas remote from suppl y headquarters. Neither the supply chiefs nor Congress ever solved the problem of
controlling such subordi nates. Supply c hiefs had to depend on select ing
men who were capable of acting without minute instructions or supervision .
Unfortunately, such independence allowed considerable leeway for abuses
by those imbued with the acquisitive spirit of the times. A system of accountability was never developed in the Revolutionary War.
Tht; supp ly o rga ni zations never evolved any units whose personnel
were devoted to handling storage problems. There were magazines, primarily stocked. with rations or forage needed for a given campaign, but there
were no depots in which other supplies were accumu lated. The latter were
acquired only as needed, des pite WaShington's pleas for a long-range accumulation of ordnance supplies and of cloth that would be available for conversion into unifonns as required. Supplies were passed from agent to
agent until placed in the hands of the troops by the issuing supply officer. In
the process it was not unusual for wagoners to leave supplies in a bam under
the care of a private individual. Much-needed clothing, for example, was
found abandoned in barns many months after being deposited there, forgollen and made useless by mildew and moths. Nor was it unco mmon for
supplies to lie exposed to the elements wherever they were deposited.
Waste is a concomitant of war, but the waste resulting from the lack of any
storage system added co nside rably to expendit ures in the American
Revolution.
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Patriotism and Profits
Although some purchasing agents prospered by collecting large commissions. the majority of the personnel e mployed in the supply departments
were paid salaries. which were inadequate and freq uently months in arrears.
This situation was conducive to abuses because men found fra udulent or
illegal ways to suppleme nt their incomes. Not a few salaried supply officers
wcre able to continue in service on ly by drawing on their fami ly resources.
Pleading for adequate pay for his staff, Quartermaster General Timothy
Pickering pointed out that a line officer could bear such hardshi p with more
patience because he had " ho nour and promotion in view" and expected "a
continued recompen se" as long as he li ved. The supply officer gai ned
nothing but abuse and reproach, and his reward lasted no longer than his service." Only medical personnel received the same rewards as line officers.
Although congressio nal delegates were critical of supply officers , they
certainly d id not view all of those officers as malefactors who were best
dismissed from publ ic service. Despite accusations agai nst Mimin and the
fact thai Trumbu ll refused to serve unless paid a commission. Congress
thought well e nough of both men 10 appoinlthem to the Board of War. Some
delegates might grumble that Greene was making a fortun e 100 rapidly, but
at Washington's insistence they llppointed him commanding general of the
Southern Army . And despite the ir suspicio ns of the trade practices of
Robert Morris . they were happy to designate him Superintendent of Finance.
fully expecting him to perfonn financial miracles.
The work of a supply officer was arduous. It entailed much traveling and
continuous activity not only during camp.tigns but also when the troops
were in winter encampments. Neverthe less, a number of men held a success ion of suppl y pos itions during the war. some times operat in g as state
agents, at other times as supply officers for the Continental supply agencies.
In o ne capacity or another Jcrem iah Wadsworth , for example , procured
subsistence for the Connectic ut troops, the Contine ntal Army . and the
French forces in America. The lu re of profits was not the on ly motive of
these suppl y personnel. Motivated by patriotism . Hugh Hughes rejected
commi ssions offered by Greene and served as a salaried deputy unde r
Mifflin and again under Pickering. Ephraim Blaine served throughout the
war whether paid a commission or a salary .
Supply personnel- from laborer and art isan to deputy and ch ief of a
supply agency- pcrfonned an essential role in the war. Washington 's anny
could not have been maintained in the fie ld or in winter quarters without
the work perfomled by supply officers. A detailed analysis of the logistical
support of the main Continental anny reveal s a mixture of acquisitiveness
44. RG 93. Pickering Lcucn:.1I2: t9 1- 94 (to Bd or War. 20 &p 81).
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and patriotism , but thai mi xture was more common among the people o f
that day than has been readily admitted. Supply officers shared with line
offi cers the achievement of wi nning victory in the American Revolution .
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344. 350, 360- 62, 369
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139.24 1,246
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Cotton. 147,29 1
Courts- marti al , 30, 408 - 09. 4 10. 428, 43 1
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Cowpens. S.C .. 416
Cox. John. 42. 48. 51. n, 133, 151,428
Crai8 ie, Dr. Andrew, 38 1, 397- 98, 4 1I
Crait, Dr. James. 8. 37J, 376. 39(}, 411
Credit, procurement on. S2- 53. 85. 96
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for duck. 148
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Crown Point. N.Y .. 15 . 3011. 357. 379
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181. 227. 23 1-32. 416. 430
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Cuning, Dr. John Brown. 398. 410
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Davis, William. lOS"
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Deane. Sitas. 260. 337-38. 423. 425. 432
Dearborn. Lt. Col. Henry. 57". 93, 94. 138
Delaware. 16.38,59. 29 1
fonse in. 109. 117
provisions in. 208. 222
and system of specific supplies. 230. 234.
24!. 247
Delaware Assembly, 238
Delawan: River. 39. 65. 167.222
boots on, 132, 136- 37
and cattle. 208. 210
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Demere. RaynlOnd. 266
Derby. Conn .. 207
Disease, 145, 193, 378 - 80
Dobbs FelT}'. N.Y . . 123, 135
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Dorchester. Mass .. 66
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Do ...·nington. PlI .. 207. 216
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Drayton. Col. Stephen. 32
Drovcl'$. 184. 185. 186.202- 03.248
Drugs. 377. 396
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Ducr. William , 100. 130. 143.202,247.299
Duer and Parker, 257. 258
Duffel (elolh), 260
Dumfries. Va .. 380
Dunham. Auriah. 115 - 16. 184
Durham. Conn .. 112
Durham. Robert , 132n

Durham boalS, 132
Dutchess County. N. Y.. 68. 198
Dyer. Eliphalet. 165. 172. 175, 179.220.395
[)yscntery.379
East. Robert A .. 423
Eastern Department. 16.34.38.45- 46, 389
commissaries in, 171 - 72, 174, 21 1. 225
supply points in, 207. 210. 225
and supply shortages. 2 18 - 19
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Easlon, Pa" 38, 88, 122.308.401
Edwards. Timothy. 254
Egg Harbor. N.Y" 2 11
Eliubethtown. N.J .• 111 . 129.226.401
Elk River. 136
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Embargoes. 199.221. 223. 234

Emerson. Moses. 160. 161
Emerson. Rev. William. 140
Enlistments. 5 - 6. 26. 29,188.239,284.3 15
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Estaing, Admiral Jean. Comtc d'. 133. 148.
222, 224, 345
Ewing. George, 299
Ewing. James. 21611
E.t.ports. 199.221. 335- 36
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Eyre. Benjamin. 129. 132. 133
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Factories, 322. 326. 346
Facsch. Jacob. 360. 369
Fa irfax. Va .. 380
Fairfield. Con n .• 44
Falconer. Nathaniel. 2 16 - 17
Fargue, Pierre de, 336
Fanninglon . Conn .• 365
Farricn, 315"
Fascincs. 66
Fayssou~. Peter. 373
Ferguson. E. Jumcs, 23, 425
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Fevers. 379. 407
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loss of. 359. 360
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Financing the war. 5. 16- 20,2 1-23,236
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Firelocks, 346
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Flying camp. 67,163. 166.3 11

lack of funds in. 114. 127
organiza!ion of. 45. 100- [02
l'oragemlS!ers
appuinlmen! of. 45. 56, 106- 08
du!ies of. 82. 100- 101. 105
payor, 114, 111. 120
fOfeign Affairs. Cornminee fOf". 11
Foreign lid. I I, Il, 18.25.147,3)1 - 39.

4 19- 20.425
Forges. 10, 323. 353- 54. 359
Forgue. Dr. Francis. 405
Forsy.h. Roben, 185- 86,235,24 1, 2S 1
Fon Crown Poin •• N.V.. 129
Fon George. N.V .. ]53,351
Fort Lee, N.J •• 1911. 204. 238. 3S9
Fon Pin. I'll .. 44, liS. 132. 1111",268, 324
f ort Schuyler. N.V .. 45. 240
Fon Washinglon. N.V" 36, 148,359
Fon William and Mary. N.lL 335
Foster. Dr. Isaac. 381. 382. 404
Foundries. 12.314.322.329
Fouquel. Mart. 344
Fouquet. Nicholas, 344
Fowling pieces. 8
Fnlc lures, 314
Fnlmingham, Mass., 342. 358
Fnlllce
impClfwion of elO1hing from. 26 1
impon.lion of ordnance supplies From. 18,

336-39.356,363,367

Food. 5, 8-9. 23-24. 193 -97. $u also by

Fnlncis. Tench. 254

"om~: Provisions.
Forage
bags for. 148
commissaries fOf purchasc of. 41. 100. 103.

Franklitl. 34 1

106. 108
congressional regula!ion of, 27-211. 56.

100- 102. 11 0- 11. 120- 2 1
for Fn::nch noops, 124 - 26
magazines for. 65. 81. 98- 102. 105- 01.

11 6. 120-2 1. 123-24
pried of. 81- 82.103. Ill, 126
price n::gula!ion by Sla1es. 101. 109. 114
procuremcnl of under Biddle, 101. 105.

103- 19. 121
pnxun::mcnl of under Mifmn. ]4, 99- 103,

127.2 16- 11
procun::ment of under Pickeri ng. 121-26
and qU0l8S by siaies. 230
shortagC$ of, 80-8 1. 97- 98, 102 - 04.

111 - 12,125- 26,226- 21,232 - 3)
supply of. 16. 25. 66- 67, 72. 108-09.

21l, 42 1. 423
and supply by impressmen!. 21-22, 52,
115 - 11.1 18- 21. 124 - 25, 127
Forage Depanmen!. 56. 119
Biddle's proposed reform5 of. 105- 08
C$1.blishmcm of, 21, 31. 99. 121.4)4-35

Franklin. Benjamin. 339
Fraur. John Gizgage, 33- 34
frazer. Penifor. 276
Fredc:rick. Md ., 346
Fredericksburg, N. Y .. 224
Fmlericksburg. Va . • 111. 251. 346
French forcC$, 65, 9S, 231. 248
forage for. 123 - 2S
.ransporta!ion for. 136- 31
French arid Indian War. 8,15.313
Fn::nch Navy, 94. 133.226. 2411. 2.'iO. 339
al Ncwpol'l. 222. 224. 237. 238
onlhc Chcsapeake. 124. 249
French Quanennulcr General. 125
"Frocks," 285
Frolhingham. Richard. 3 II
Fucl. 142
Funds. lack Qf. 48, 416, 418- 19. 436
fOl' boaiS. 133
for clothing, 269- 10. 306, 308
for dislric! anificers. 158
fOf f()nlse. 105. 109. 114 - 15. 116
for hospiTal $upplic5. 394. 4 10
ror mili!ory stores. 33 1
for ordnance supply. 362
(Of" provisions, 185.218.234.245. 24S
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INDEX
Funds, lack of (coni.)
for shoes, 303- 04
for tnmsportation, 117
for wagons and horses, 87- 88, 90- 91.
105,269
Furmll1, M~, 45, 51. 151
and fonge supply, 102, 10811, III , 11 4,
116, 119
and proeurement of wagons, 86. 89
FUrnaces. 315, 359- 62, 369
Fusils. 338
Gardner, William, 26 1. 266
Gates. Maj. Gen. Honlio, 3111, 3 1- 33. 4111,
164.288,311.365,390- 91
Geographer, 178
Gcnr, Elbridge, 166, 168- 69, 176, 181,206,

236,384
Gibson, George. 339
Gloucester Town, Va .. 37 1
Georgetown, Md. (now D.C.), 249
Georgia, 16,27.32.202
Germantown, PI .. 40, 289
Goddard, 1ohn. 66, 81
Go5lelowe, 1onathan, 316
Grain
for forage, 100, 107, 110. 11 2, 116, 126
purtha$e of, 197,224
shoftages of, 12 1, 123
traded with Bermuda, 199
Granaries, 33
Grapcshoc, 362, 370- 71, 379
Gruse, Adm. Francois, Comte dc, 95, 12324.1 36- 37. 138.24 1. 246, 250
Gray, Samuel, 172, 175,212
Green. Griffin, 427
Greene, Jocoo, 426- 27
Greene and Company. Jacob. 426- 27
Greene, Maj. Gen. Nathanael, 9, 18- 19, 184,
198,426-27,433
appointed Quartermasler General, 30. 42,
75,22 1,435
and artiWlS. 153-56
and Boat Department, 130- 31. 133
and clothing, 305, 307
and coogJt$Sional criticism ofQuancnnaster's
Department. 47- 53
and criticism of system of specific supplies,
232- 34
and forage supply, 100. 106- 07. 109-11,
11 3- 14,118- 19.127,204
and hospital st0JC5, 387
and imprusment of wagoru, 104
and land transportation. 65, 70, 368
and organization of Quanermaster's Deparlmenl,42-47
private business interests, 426- 28, 43 1,
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and recruitment of wagons and wagoners.
76- 80,85 - 86,87 - 88.90,288
and refonn of Quartermaster's Department,
53-55.57 - 58
andshcllereonsuuction. 141. 144-45,15 1
and Southern Army command. 22, 32- 33,
18611,245. 250,286, 3 12n. 37 1. 417
on supply functions, 4 19, 420
and tentage, 148
GroIon, Conn., 203
Gridley, Col. Richard, 310, 356- 57
Grubb, Cunis, 360
Grobb, Peter, 360
Guards, 287. 294. 300
Guilford Coon Housc, N.C .. 417
Gunboats:. 135
Gunlocks, )46-47
Gunsmiths, )46-47, 353
Gunpowder
imponation of. 334- 35, 336- 37,338,343,

",

manufacture of, 342 - 44
shortage of. 339- 42. 344- 46, 350, 366,
367- 68, )69-70
5lIpplyof. 14.25.3 10- 11 ,368,370-7 1
Hockensaek, N.J.. 69, 401
Hagerstown, Md .. 346
Hancock, John, 12, 122. 165. 3 13
lIancodl. and A.dams. 362

Harbor master. 133
Harlem. N.Y .. 400
Harlem River. 130
Harness makers, 154, 156, 315, 327
H~s~, 24, 70, 3 13, 325
Hartford, Conn., 44,195.241,293
Hatch, Jabel, 59. 122
Hatfiel d, Moses, 302-03
HalS, 268, 282. 285. 291 , 295. 297, 309
Haverstraw, N.1 .. 222
Hay. 98, 100. 107, 109, 11 2, 116. 118. 12 1,

12'

HIY. Udny, 30-3 1. 45. 47, SO
and anisans, 154- 55
and boalS, 132- 34
and fonge, 123 - 24
and specific supplies, 246-47
and wa80ners. 80, 86
Hazen. Brig. Gen. Moses, 31 " , 138
Held of Elk, Md .• 4411. 65, 84
British troops and 5lIpplies It. 173
and campaign of 178 1. 93 - 96. 136- 38,
247- 49,250,371
and fonge at, 11 3
and provisions It, 103 - OS, 107, 109, 117 .
202.206.208.220,223,239
and water transponation aI, 124
Health and ralions, 192-93
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Heall!, Maj. Gen. William, 124,288.363
and issuing of supplies. 252- 53
and issui ng of supplies. 252- 53

and provisions. 196,211,224- 25.24041. 247 - 48. 250
and wagons and learns. 67, 93 - 94
Hemp. 141
liendricks, Col. James. 249
Henry, Patrick. 32, 292
Henry. William (hides pun:haser), lOt
Henry, William. 329. 354
Herbs, 377, 396
Hessian prisoners. 316
Hide Department, 54, 299- 304, 334
Hides. 241, 245, 298 - 304
Highlands of the Hudson, 65, 11 9. 122. 124
and supplies, 204. 240- 41
troops aI , 226, 244. 350, 372
Hillon. Jacob. IS3
Hi lltheimer. Jacob, 44, 12l
Hodgdon, Samuel. lIt. 331, 332- 33
Hogs, 162.20 1,218,335. See also Pork.
Holker, John. 226
Holland. 334- 35, JJ8
Hollingsworth. Henry. 45, 102, JOS/I, 2 100
Hollingsworth. Lev;' 247
Hooper. Robert Lenis, 38, 44 '1, 88, 108n
private interests. 429- 30, 432
as st3fe superintendent, 216- 17
Hoops, Robert, 172,r
Hopewell furnace, 360
Horse accouterments, 99
Horses, 24- 25. 41. 89. 404
for campaign of 1781. 91 - 94
and Continental yards. 38, 44, 123
and fornge for. 97 - 99, 104, 11 1- 15. 121 23. 126.222,226
losses of. 35
nei!d for. 68 - 70. 368
shonages of. 104.418
and supply by impressmem, 21 - 22, 67 68.91.93
treatmem of, 72- 73. 76, 83. 88
wintering of. 123
Hortalcz and Company. Roderique, 337 - 38,

41'

Hose, 285. 297
Hospilal Department. 8 - 9, 12. 373. 379
«In1pluinl$ against, 10,399- 401.405
and congressional organizalion of. 38 1- 82.
433
and congressional reorganizalion of. 402 05.411.434
and congressional supervision of, 54- 55,
177 - 78,383- 84.387 - 88
and district organizalion. 388. 393. 402 04, 409- 11. 435
and fornge. 125
internal feuds in. 405 - 09
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and Northern Department. 389- 9 1
and perquisites of officers. 412 - 13
and procurement of hospital stores, 392 - 94
and procurement of medicines and supplies.
394 - 99
reduction in size. 4 14 - 15
in Virginia. 384. 405
Hospital Dcparlment, Director Genernl of.
381. 388-89, 391 , 393, 395. 400. 402,
403 - 05.406,407,408,413-14,434,
436. Su also Church. Dr. Benjamin:
Cochrnn. Dr. John; Morgan, Dr. John;
StLippen, Dr. William.
Hospitals
clothing for, 295, 381. 398- 99
facilities, 374- 76, 398
flying. 375. 388. 389. 404, 4 10. 434
genernl, 374, 381, 401
regimcntal. 400
regimental versus general, 384- 90
and subsiSli ng the sick, 189,250.252,38 1,
384- 86.389. 392 - 94, 400
Hostlers. 38, 44. 90. 404
Houses, appropriation of. 140, 146,374,400
Howc. Maj. Gcn. Robert. 32
Howe, Maj. Gen. Sir William. 173.208,418
Howell. Jacob. 278
Howell. Thomas. l60n
Howitzers, 356- 57. 370- 7 1
HUbbard. Nehemiah. 44, 60, 108n
and boats. 132. 134
and recruitment of wagoners, 79. 87
Hudson River
and lincs of communicalions. 65, 67. 107.
418
as a supply artery, 128- 31. 132 - 34, 136,
137
Huger, Col. Francis, 32
Hughes, Daniel, 360, 360n. 361
Hughes. Hugh. 34. 38. 43 - 45, 60. 434. 437
and balTaCks «Instruclion. 143
and di slrict anificers. 158
and forage, 98. 100
and hiring of boats. 129. 133, 134
and procurement of wagons and teams. 67,
69.93
and recruitment of wagoners. 76. 91
Hughes. Samuel , 360. 360,r. 36 1
Hunler, James. 99, 37 1
Hunter's ironworks, 99
Huntington, Samuel. 182
Huts
«Instruction or, 29. 140. 150- 52,374.375
as hospitals. 375- 76
Hygiene. personal, 193
Imports. 18.25,99
or clothing and cloth. 26 1. 262, 266. 274.
275,282,286. 293 - 95. 306, 309
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IND EX
Imports (oonl.)
of medical supplies. 394-95
of ordnance supply. 18.25.334.335 - 39.
362- 63.367
of salt. 198-200
of textiles. 147. 261
Impressme nt
of blankets. 290- 91
of boats. 2 1. 130. 139
of buildin. supplies. 143
of clothing. 290- 92
of forage. 21 - 22. 52,115,117,118- 19,
120- 21. 124 -25. 127
of hospital supplies, 397- 98
of pasturage, 248
orproYiSions. 21-22. 2 11 , 2 14
ohupplies. 20- 23, 52. 110,2 14,239.420.

'"

of wagons and horses. 21 - 22, 67 - 68. 83.
86.88,91,98, 104. 196,220.240.300
Indian me al, 190, 208
Inflation, 17- 20. 47. 416. Su afro Cumncy:

Pri=.
Ingells, George. 332
Imxulation.379 - 8O
Inspector of con tracts. 255. 257
Inspector General, 322
Inspector of provisions, 245
Inspector of stores, 42 - 43
Inspectors
of clothing. 29 1
ofordnallCC. 343 - 4<1. 349
Irish, Capt. Nathaniel, 327
Iron. 69. 37 1
lronmasters. 359. 361 - 62
Irvine, Brig . Gen. William. 305
Irwin. Capt. Matthew, 167. 171, 17211. 197.
206,426
Jadets.295
James Riyer. 96. 139. 198.249.37 1
Jay. John. 87
Jones, Allen, 53
Jones. Dr. John, 374
Jones, Thomas. 17211, 177,3 121,

Jones, Dr. Walter. 404
Joy. Daniel. 360
Junk <for boot building). 129
Kalb. Maj. Gen. Johann. 46
Keese, William. 22. 124
Kersey, 260
Kettles. 92. 146. 193 - 94
Keys, Amasa. 16()"
King's Bridge. N.Y. , 143
King 's Co lleS'!. N.Y .• 314, 400
King' s Ferry, N. Y., 1l6.249
Knees (for ships). 129
Knox . t.1Ij . Gen. Henry

and Artillery Artificers. 151,321- 28
Chief of Anillery. 9. 3 10- 11 . 3 13 - 14,
3 16.3 18 - 20.322-24,364 - 65
and forage suppl y. 100
and Iloor rations, 194
and ordnance suppl y. 342. 346. 352. 35158.368-12. 418. 436
Secretary at War, 26
and speculation by, 427
and wagons and horses. 10. 88. 93
Laboratories, ordnance. 313- 14. 315 - 16.
322,324-27,370
Laborers
in Clothing Depanment, 278
inCommissarim. 161. 178. 186
in I'onlge Depanme nt. 120
in Hospital Depanment. 381. J84
for ordnance works. 3 16. 326
t.a fayene. Marqui s dc:. 94. 234 - 35. 246. 367
Lake ChHmplain. 129. 164.4 18
Lake George. 39 1
Lamb. Col. John. 137 - 38
Lamb. Robert. 302
Lancaster, Pa., 24, 38, 4411, 101. 112,292
and gunsmilh shops. 341. 354
and ordnan<:e Sf~S, 325, 332
and supplies at. 65. 82. 204, 206. 207.209,
2 12 - 16
and wagons from. 84-85
LancasterCoumy.I'a .• 88.102. 104.122.235
Land grants, 412
Landais, Capt. PieTTe. 3681'1
Langdon. John. 13.261.363
Laurens, Henry , 224, 290
Lead, 310. 316, 336, 348, 358
Lea,hcr
for accouterments, 299, 326, 328, 334
for elOlhing, 282, 29 1
LebanOIl. Pa.• 4411, SO. 206, 209, 316, 325

Lu.34911
Lee, Arthur, 331- 38. 423.432
Lee. Maj. Gen. Charles. )2, 68, 1'2
Lee, Capt. Henry. 220
Lee, Thomas Sim, 137
Lesser. Charles H., 26
Lewis. Fronds. 13. 31
Lewis, Morgan, 31, 38, 45. 108. 132. 134
Lime , 143
Lime kilns. 3 16
Lincoln. Maj. Gen . Benjamin. 28 1. 301
and embar\l::ation 81 Trenton, 94, 137
and Ordnance Dcpanmcm, 324. 332. 355
as Secretary at War. 13. ]24
Lines of com munications. 64- 65, 107. 224.

2"

Linen. 264. 282- 83, 29 1. 293 - 94, 291, 309
Lint <for bandages), ]78, 394
Liquor. 161
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Litchfield. Conn .. 44

Lititz. Pa., 378

Livestock. 201. 22 1, 222, 232
Uvingston. Abraham. 163.263
Livingston, Phi lip. 13
Li vingston, Robert. 343

Livingston, Walter, 3511, 164,254 - 56
Livingston. William. 42. 110.406
livingston's furnace. N.Y., 359
l.oo8, Col. Nicholas, 32, 60
LonglsJand, I I.I7.35.67,13O
Long Island Sound, 128. 133
Lopel:, Clark and Nightengale, 225
Lonery. 17
Louis XVI, 337
Lovell. James, ISO
Lowndes, Rawlins, 32
Lowrey, Col. Thomas, 167.201,242.246.

2S4
Ludwick. Christopltcr. 195 - 97
Lumber and lumber yards. 33, 44

Luller\oh. Col . Henry Emanuel. 37, 39- 40.

70, 316
commissary of forage, 120-21, 123 - 2S
and wagons arid wagollCrs, 72, 73. 16, 84,

104
Lux and Dowie)" )91
Lynclr.34 \
McDougall. Maj. Gen. Alexander, 112. 136.

m

McHenry, Dr. James, 39]

Mach)" Col. Eneu, 174/1
McKnight, Ik Charles, 406, 411

Magazine keepers, 161. l79
Magazitlts
for clOlhing, 27S, 280
for flour, 110, 161. 167,207,2 15 - 17.
223 - 24,247
forforagc. 65. SI , 98.100-102. IOS - 07,
117, 120 - 23
for oronatltc supplies. IS, 310, 3 12 - 14,
3 1S-16, 32 1, 324- 26. 327, 367
forpn>yisions.6S.1I0.16 1, 167, 177.IS7,
199,201,202.203- 04.207.21 1.217,
237.2SI
Manhattan Island. IS2
Marbury. COpl. Joseph. 33
Marcc haussee. 79"
Marine Board, Conoocticut. 224
Marine Committee, 26, 147, 222 - 23. 261.

294, )45
Marquis d~ la Faym~. lOS
Marste ller, Col. Ph ilip. 108"
Marti n. PriYote Joseph Plum, 144". 145, 150.

'"

Martinique, 336. 33g. 343. 39511

Maryland. 5, 16,44 - 45.59. 6S, 177
clothing from . 290 - 91
foragc in. 102. 106, 109. 113, 111
and legislation limiting waSons, 220
and ordnance supply, 345 - 46, 3S9, 310
provisions in, 181 - g2, 181, 198,202,208,
2 18- 2 1.223,238- 39
and system of spe<:ific su pplies. 230, 24 1,

241 - SO
Mason, Lt. Col. David. 32S
Masons. 326
Mas5-aChuSCHS, 25. 59, 64, 109. ISS
blankcts and clOlhi ng from. 284, 290
and ordnance supp ly, 344 - 4S, 352, 370
provisions It. 206. 240 - 4 1
MU5-aChuSCIIS 8ay colony, 5
MassachUSCll5 Board of War, 262
Massachusct ts Committee of Safety, 159,3 10,
380. 384, 397
Massachusetts Committee of Supplies, 159.
340.380
MassachuscllS Council. 109.314,363
Musachusells General COOI1. 66, 141, lOS,

"0

Musachusc:u$ Provincial Congress, 5. 159.
334, 346. 380- 81
Mathews. John , 19, S5. 234". 410
Matrons. 382. 404. 411
Ma1.lIrct. Maj. John, 31211

Measam, George, 264, 293. 294. 29S
Measc. JaI1lC$
Clocllicr QcllCral, 265-7 1. 285 - 89. 290 92,299
and private business interests, 428-29
and purchase: of $lIik loc li. 147
MeasurcB. 45.10 1- 02,105, 108
Meat. Su also Callie; Hogs.
fresh, 191.202,206.208,218 - 19,245,

'"

salted, 161. 190,200- 202,206.240.243.

241,2SO- S 1

shOl1ase.s of, 2 10 - 11. 2 18- 21. 228.233,
240.253
suspension of procurement in 1777, 175,
2 10 - 12
Medford. Mass . • 16 1- 62,201
Medical chests, 380, 382. 386. 396, 397
Medic al Commillee. 378. 380. 390- 9 1
and rcgulation of the Hospita l Department,
12.402- 05,408,409 - 11
and supply procurement, 383. 395
Medical schools, 373
Medical supplics. 25, 377-18. 380. 383, 394,
397
Mcdieal lrcal nlCnt, 377- 80
Medic ines
proo:urcment of, 394-91
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INDEX
Medicines (conI.)
shortage of, 373, 3SO, 391
suppl y of. 383, 385, 388 - 90
Mehclm, John, 30 1- 03
Melcher, Isaac, 145- 46
Memoirs a/Mars/wi Saxe, TI.~ , 9
Men;er, Brig. Gen. Hugh, 67
Men;hanls, private, 13- 15, 34, 163, 191.

236.336.339,395,42 1,422 - 23
Mere'''Y. 338
Mexico, 339
Middle Department. 16, 46, 132, 165, 19 1,

226, 325
com mi ssari es in , 166- 68. 171. 190. 20 1,

203
forage magazines in, 106, 11 2
impressmem in, 2 1. 83
medicines and hospital s in, 389, 397
provisions in, 207. 2 10-11. 212 - 13. 2 18
Middle District. 393. 403- 04, 406- 07, 411
Midd lebrook. N.J .. SO, 11 2, 226
Middletown, Conn .. 132- 33, 301
Middl Clown, Pa .. 132
MifOin, Jonat han , 2 16- 17, 426
Mimin, Maj. Gen. Thomas, 12- 13, 33 - 34.

217,426,434
ap])Oimmen ts and resignations of as Qual1ermaster General, 15, 24, 30, 34- 36,

39- 40
charges against, 432, 431
and clol hing procun;me nt , 259
and family intere sts, 426
and flour shOr1age, 2 13
and forage procurement. 34, 99- 103. 127.

m

and organization of Quartermaslc(s Department , 33- 42, 53, 55, 66, 70- 7 1
and Quaf1ernlaster af1ificers. 152- 54
and sheltering the Army, 140- 41, 143, 148
and transportation. 66, 68 - 69, 7 1. 75. 128
Washington's criticis m of, 176
Miles. Samuel, 60, 91, 93, 123. 135, 137,

13811. 140
Military departments. Set Eastern Depal1ment;
Middle Dcp3f1ment; NOl1hern Department;
Southern DeparlnlCnt.
II1m,u,)' Guide/or Youllg Officers. Tile. 9
Military literature, 1:1
Miliwry stores. 6. 318, 320 - 21, 324. 357
capture of. 31 1
imporl3 tion of. 337, 339. 356. 362
shonages of. 368- 69
Militia
equipping and su ppl yi ng of. 6. 16- 17.28.

m

organi1.3tion of. 5- 6, 8
31 Philadelphia. 36. 209

stn;ngth of. 26. 222
subsisti ng of. 188 - 89, 238
and wagoners. 75, 86 - 87
Milk. 190
Miller. Charles, 161 - 62, 184
Miller and Tracy. 200
Mill ers. 2 12. 216. 423
Mills
to bore cannon, 3 15
for grain, 213, 215- 16, 228. 249
Milltown. Pa .. 204
Mitchell, John. 44. 79. 13 111 , 429
Moccas ins , 300
Mohaw k River. 134
Molasses. 190
MonnlOlJ th , N.J., 65, 11 3,227
Montgomery. Brig. Gen. Richard. 260, 349.
416

Moorhall maguine, Valley Forge, 101
Morgan. Jacob, 10811
Morgan. Dr. John. 313, 318, 382 - 86. 390-

92, 396- 98. 399- 402, 408 - 09. 432
Monis. Gouverncur. 18.4 18
Morris. Roberl, II. 13 - 15, 158, 20 1. 419
appointed Superintendent of Finance, 17,
242
and Clothing Depaf1menl. 28 1. 308- 09
and conlracl syste m for supply procurement,

15.61. 166. 119, 18&•. 187,242 - 43.
245- 48.251 - 52,254 - 58,299.304
and forage suppl y. 125 - 26
and ord nance suppl y. 336, 33811 , 361
specu lalion by. 423. 425. 432, 437
and transporlation needs, 96
and water transportation. 129, 135 - 37.
139- 40
Morrislown, N.J .. 356, 401
bread ove ns at. 196- 97
mutiny al. 240
supplies at, 169, 191, 22 1- 22.4 18
troops at, 23, 43. 69, 88. 90. 144 . 147. 151.
205 - 06.228.305
MOl1ality rates, 374, 379, 407
Mortars, 334. 338. 356. 358, 310- 71
MOt1on. George. 249
Mou llt Hope. N.J., 360
Moylan. John, 218, 28 1, 305, 301 - 09
Moylan, Col. Stephen. 67. 99. II I. 285
and barrackli cons truction, 143
Qunrlemlaster General. 30. 34 - 35
Mumford. Peter, 225
Mumford . Thomas. 16011,203
Mumford. William Green. 111
Muskel balls, 311, 348, 379
Musket locks. 335
Muskets . 8, 25. 359
procuTCmcnl of, 334 - 36, 347, 349, 37 1
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Muskets (conL )
production of. 346

shortages of. 349- 51

MUSler-masters. 78
Mutinies . 90, 235, 240
Nails. 129, 135

NOlley. 349
Navy Uoard (Boslon), 224

Navy Board (Eastem District). 262

Needles, 260
Negro soldiers. 27

Neilson, John. 59, 92- 93.121.131 , 135,138
Nelson. Thomas. 22, 94, 139
New Brunswick, NJ .. 64
New England, 197.2 11

hog and caule industry in. 20[, 20), 241
horses and oxen in, 92, 96

and salted meat and fish supplies, 198- 99,
204
shorlage of nour in, 226
New Hampsliirc. 59, 160
New Hampshire Committee of Safely. 340

New Jersey, 811. 10. 16, 45, 5 1- 52. 64.
155,257
and campaign of 1777,169. 172
dothing from, 290 - 91
nyins camp in, 67, 163,166,3 11
forage in, 102, 106- 07, 109, Ill, 113,
114- 15, 118- 19, 122. 125
hospitals in. 400- 401
and ordnance supply, 359
rclrcallhrough in 1776,68,20 1
subsistence in. 167, 177.202.219
and system of specifie supplies. 230. 247
New Jc~y General Assembly, 116
New London, Conn .. 87, 3 11
New Orleans, 339
New Windsor. N.Y .. 88. 90. 93. 212, 252
New York , 10, 16, 22, 34 - 35, 66. 82, 98,

128. 133, 16),20 1- 02. 203, 224, 225.
226.257
arlisans at, 154, 158
and barracks construct ion, 143- 44
nour from, 198
forage in, 99- 100, 109- 10,114,125 - 26
and hospitals and supplies. )74, 396
aoo ordnance supplies. 340, 342, 357- 58
QuaJ1ennaster appointments in , 34. 38. 45,
47, SO, 60. 62
and system of specific supplies, 247
New York City. 2 1, 34. 64, 148. 162. 197.

203
New York Commillee of Safcty. 144, 198
New York Convcntion. 68, 142 - 43. 16),

198.201 - 02
New York Depar1ment. 16
New York Provincial Congress, 152
Newark, N.J.. 129,30 1, 40 1
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Newburgh, N.Y. , 278, 305
Newburyport. Mass. , 162
Newport, R. I.
and French neet. 222. 224
and French troops. 123. 368
hospital supplies at, 396
military stores at. 335, 351
Newton. N.J. , 207 - 08
Newtown, Pa., 161
Nicholas, Maj. Samuel, 294
North Carolina. 32, 46, 60, 199. 202.264
North River, 107
Nonhampton County, Pa" 102, 104. 122
Nonhern ArnlY, 10,24,46,68, 312,J, 418,

434
and clothing, 260, 298
medical problems in. 378, 379. 390- 91
subsistence of, 166.20 1,206
Nonhern Department, 16. 31. 38,45, 7 1, 103,

153,299
and boat transponation, 129, 132
commissaries in, 164 - 65, 17 1- 72
and the Hospital Depanmcnt, 383, 389,

390- 91, 395 - 97
provisions in. 207, 2 18
Nonhern District, 405
Norwich, Conn" 34, 44. 66. 195.203,396
Nu~s.

38 1- 82, 384, 388. 404. 41 1

Oakum, 129. 135
Oars and oamlaken;, 129,4 19
Oats , 98. 100, 107, 109.217
Ogden, Gabrie l. 362
Ogden. Roben , 811, 135
O' Hara, Capt. James, 268
Orange County. N.Y., 198
Orderlies, 27, 388, 411
Ordnance Depan ment , ]0,25,346.369,418
civi l branch of. 3 12- ]4, 318. 352
rongressional regulation of, 54, 318- 24,

436
field organization of, 310- 12, 322- 24
Ordnance and ordnance stores. 66. 312- 14.
316,319 - 22. Set! also Anns; Cannon;
Powder mills.
de livery and distribution of, 363 - 65
domestic procureme nt of. 334- 35, 340
domestic production of, 3 13 - 16. 32 1- 22.

325 - 26.329- 30,339,367
foreign procurement of. 18. 25, 334 - 39,

363, 367
issue and accountabi lity of, 365 - 67
shonages of, 367 - 72
Osnaburg, 147
Otis, Samuel, 266, 269, 428
Otis and Andrews. ]4,26611,287 .293 - 94,

2"

Otis and Henley. 148.307
Otway, Capl. Thomas, 9
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INDEX
Ovens, 195- 97
Overalls, 275. 283. 285. 295
O~ teams and cans. 25. 66. 68. 71. 92 -94,

96,97,358

wagon s and horses in. 80. 83- 84. 9[ -93
Pennsylvania Comminee of Safety. 340. 361
Pennsylvania Counci l of Safety. 130. 200.

205.3 15 - 16, 326
Pennsylv..,ia EJtecutJve Council. 8 1. 83- 85.

Pack ..,imals. 29
Packhorsemasters. 45. 75
Packhorsemen, 45, 75
Pails, 146
Paine, Robcn Trcal, 260
Painter. Maj. Elisha. 15)
Parke. John. 33- 34
Parke. Capt. Theophilus, 328
Parsons, Brig. Gen. Samuel Holden. 268. 392
PastUBge. 113. 116- 19. 121. 203, 248, 421
PaUen. Roben , 4411
Pinon, John. 21M
Pinon, Capt, Thomas. 158
Pay seales. 437
and Anillcry Anificers. 328 - 30
for carpenters. 143
for e1othiers. 265. 267. 275 - 76
for Commissary Genel'llli. 160. 170. 183.

186
for Commissary personnel, 170- 71. 177 -

78, 183-84. 186- 87. 310, 3 15-16.
3 18.326.331
for oonstroetion of barracks. 141
for Forage Dcpanmcnt. 100. 103, 108
for fongemasters, 120
for Hospital Department. 381, 384. 395,
41 1- 13.415
for Quartermaster anineers. 152- 58
for Quartermaster personnel. 29- 30. 37.
42.47-50, 55- S? 59,1. 61 - 62
for ship builders, 132- 33, 153
for storekeepers. 16 1- 62
for wagon service. 68. 75 - 80. 82- 83, 86-

88
Paymaster General. 280
Paymasters. 37. 78, 1S6. 267. 285, 326
Payment of accounts. 129- 3 1. 139. 236.

255-57
Peabody, Nathanie l. 55. 234n
~kskill. N.Y .. 65, 69. 119.204.206.288.

401. 419
Peekski ll River. 144
Pennsylvania. 5. 10. 38, 43 - 44. 60. 62. 65.

130. 157
elOllling from, 289- 92
forage in. 102. 104 . 106, 108. 11 3. 116-

17. 122
and Ofdnance supply, 359, 370
provisions in. 177. 198. 203, 208. 219.

223,235.254 - 55
and purchases by state commissioners. 21 5-

17
and system of specific supplies. 230. 242.

'"

104.429
Pennsylvania General Assembly. 103, 213,

m

Pennsylvania Hospit al. 374
Ptllllsyll'Unia Pac/un. 409
Pen nsylvania wagon law , 83- 85, 429
I'ensaoola. West Florida. 339
Penll Amboy, N.J .• 401
Peters. Riellard. 246. 433
Peniaugers. 135
l'enit, Charles. 51. 55, 11 3.132
assist..,t quartermaster general. 19.42,48.

5 1- 52.55,58,59
and lack of funds. 18- 20.85.92.431
and private business interests, 428
Pharmaoopocia, 377
Phelps. Elisha, 164
Phelps, Oliver. 233. 243. 254
Phillips. Peter. 160, 161. 299
Philadelphia, Commiuee of, 342
Philadelphia. Pa .• 64. 178 - 79, 278. 307-

08.401
Artillery Artificers al. 327- 30
boats al. 132- 33, 137
and Britisll forces. 24. 39, 65. 173.201.
221
Continenlal stables aI, 38. 44. 123
ordnance at. 315- 16. 3ll- 26, 329. 332-

33.346.353
provisions at. 197.206-09
Quartermaster organization at, 36-39. 44.

"

stores removed from, 137- 38. 172
Philadelphia County. Pa., 214
I'llysician general. district, 404. 406. 407
Physician and su rgeon general, 388
Physician and surgeon ellief, 389. 411. 414
Physicians
in Hospital Departmenl. 409. 41 1- 12
soon age of. 373. 414. 435
Ireal1nent by. 374 - 75. 377- 80
Pickeri ng. Timotlly. 41 II. 1861,. 303, 433. 437
appoin ted QuartenllasterGcncral, 9, 30, 57,

58- 59
and
Ind
Ind
and

artisans. 157 - 58
forage procurement. 119- 27
livestock lIandling. 232 - 33
reform of Quanem,aster's Department.

53. 55. 59- 63
I nd
aud
and
and
and

supply by imprcssnlCnt. 22 - 23, 93
troop slw! hers. 149, 152
utensils for barracks. 146
Wagon Depanment. 89- 90
wagon and horse procurcment. 90 - 96
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Pickering. Timolhy (COil!.)

and water transpon. 133, 135 - 40
Pigcon. John. 159
Pilferage. 424
Pioneers, Corps of. 131
PiragulI$, 128 - 29
Pirogues, [28

Pistols. 99, 336
Planks. 129, 134.371
Pluckemin, N.J., 376

Plundering. 228
Pollock. Oliver, 425
Pomeroy. Ralph, 59. 92- 93

Pomfret, Conn., 69
Pompton, NJ., 240, 362

Population, 26
Pork, 154. 161,203.221,235
qUOlas of by states, 230

in rations, 189 - 90
shortages or. 218
supply of, 16,25,20] - 02,210
Porters, 44
Portfires, 320, 327
Portsmouth, N. H.
ctothing at, 261, 293
military stores a(. 335, 338, 363- 64
Portsmouth, Va., 17 1
Potomac River, 129, 198
POliS, Dr. Jonathan, 390- 91, 393- 94, 397,
405 - 06,411

POl1sgrove, Pa .. 213, 216
Poultry. 335
Powdermills.342- 44
Pratt. Maj. Richard, 57/1
Price, James, 215
Price controls, 97. 109, 114

Price regulalion by states, 91, 107, 109, 114,
200,215- 16.2 17,2 19.221
Priccs
of arms, 348
of clothing. 269- 70. 28S, 290-9 1, 296-

98
of commodities and of wages for ani$8.ns. 98
of fiOlJr, IS4
of forage. 82, 103. 113. liS. 126
of hospital supplics, 393- 94
of provisions. 181 - 84,223- 26.231. 247
of rations. 16S- 67. 190- 91. 244. 257 - S8
of tent matcrial, 147- 49
of transportation. 86- 87. 288. 430
Princeton, N.J., 102.204,407
Privateers. 2S. 199. 286, 339. 34S, 42S,
427 - 28
Procurement
by merchants. 13 - 15.34.163,197,236,
336.339. 39S. 421 - 23
and planning for subsistcnce. 188 - 89
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of provisions by states. 181. 184- 87.19899.2IS - 18
of supplies undcr contract systcm. 15, 159,
163.165 - 67,179,187.198,243 - 46
Profiteers, 200. 223
Profits, 166.337.437
Promissory nOles. 308
Property accountability. 143. 41S
Prospect Hill. Mass" 33. 66. 161 - 62,313
Providence, R. 1.,44.69. 112, 162
provisions at. 203, 224, 248
military StOTCS at, 335
Provisions. See a/sa Rations; Supplies.
and British prisoners of war. 226
domcstic supply of. 2S
lack of, 201. 205. 209- 11. 214, 252, 410
magaz.ines for. 65, 110. [61, [67. 177,
187,203- 04,207,2 17,237
for a moving anny, 203, 254- 58
organization for supplying, [60- 67
procurement of. 213 - 17
reservc stock of. 153
shortages of, 205, 207. 210, 221. 226- 28,
239.253.255
and supply by impressment, 21 - 23. 21 1
lrall5portation of. 218 - 2 1, 223- 24
Pulaski, Brig. Gen. Casimir, 1 II
Purchasin8 agents. 13. 19. 2S
for clothing, 266- 68, 278
and commissions. 20, 34. 42. 47- 49, 56.
162, 182,425 - 26.431.437
competition betwccn. 216- 17, 222- 25,
278,420
and competition with French agcnts, 126,
246
and credit. 180- 8 1
for Forage Department, 102. 104 - 05,
107- 09. 120
Purveyor of Hospital Depanmem. 394. 4 12.
436. Su nlso PoliS. Dr. Jonathan.
Purveyors. 389. 394. 399. 406. 410- 12
Putnam. Maj. Gen. Israel. 75. 130n, 294
and provisions, 175,219
supply abuses by. 287
Quartcmlastcr's Department, 13. 15- 16. 3On.
47- 48
abuses in. 40- 42. 47
appointment of officers in. 29- 33, 34,
37- 38.42 - 45.59- 61
and boalS. 29, 44. 80
and clothing supply. 259- 60, 280. 284
congressional regulation of, 36- 39. 5257.6 1- 62
and creation of Foragc Departmenl, 27. 37
and creation of Wagon Depanment. 27, 37.

70
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[NDEX

QUartcml3stCr'S Department (conI.)
effcc::t of inflation on, 19- 20
and forage responsibility. 91 - 98
and hiring of wagons and drivers. 66, 80-

86
and iml,ressment of wagons and I\Qr.;es, 21 -

22.61- 69, 83, 86
and military rank of staff. 30- 31,45 - 41
Hnd monthly returns , 31
organization of in 1775.33- 34. 152
organizat ion of under Greene. 42 - 47. 52-

326
under comract system. 244. 25 1- 52, 254 -

55,257 - 58

"

organization under Mifmn, 33 - 42. 53. 66.

10- 11

orgonilation under Pickering, 59- 63. 119
and prepallltions for campaigns. 24 - 25.

91 - 96
and salaries and commissions. 37, 42. 46.

47 - 50.55 - 57,5911,62
and shelter CQIIstruction. 140- 52
and Storage and trdnSport of public property,

232

cost of, 165-61, 190- 91. 244, 257- 58
and health, 192 - 93
for Hospital Department personnel. 4 12
for hospitals. 384, 387, 392. 394. 400
issue of. 176- 11. 189- 90, 218
monetary evaluation of, 110
need for uniformity. 188- 92
needed for 1178 campaign, 220
for Quanermaster personnel. 34. 49, 57.

6211

and tentage, [47 - 50
and transportation. 65- 67. 128- 29.240,
368
Quartemla$ter General. II, IS. 24. 29, 62.
[78. 393, 418, 436. See II/SO Greene.
Maj. Gen. Nathanael; Mifflin, Maj.
Gen . Thomas; Moylan. Col. Stepllen:
Pickering. Timothy.
appointment authori7.cd by Congress, 9.

29- 30, 160,433
and boots, 128 - 29, 135
duties and responsibilities of. 29, 57- 58.

shortage of. 24, 220, 418, 420
for sloop masters and hands, 129. 139- 40
for storekeepers, 162
Read, James. 21611
Reading. Pa .. 65. 132.407
forage and horses at. 104, 107. 122
QuartermaSter personnel at, 38. 39,41
provisions at. 209, 213. 2 16
Reed, Joseph, 42. 88. 235, 239, 276
Reeder, Jacob, 158
Regiment of Artillery. First, 310. 356
Regiment of Quartermaster Anificers, ISS,

157- 58

62
aud (ornge. 98.100.121. 204. 226
and impressment authority, 21,68
hi31Us between Mifflin and Greene. 24,

39- 42.421. 435
pay seale of. 30
and sheltering the troops. 140- 52
and trdnsportation. 29, 132. 136
and wagoners. 77- 78. 86
QuartermaSters
brigade, 43. 62
deputy. 31 - 33. 55, 59- 6 1
Quartermasters general
assistant. 33. 42, 44- 46. 51. 55, 59. 70
assistant depUty. 38. 45
depUty. 37- 38. 51. 89
appointment of, 30- 33. 43- 45
rank or. 37, 46- 47
pay scale of. 30. 37, 49, 56- 59,

61 - 62
Queblx. 30. 379. 416
QUOlas. state , 230- 33, 236, 238. 240. 244.
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Rahway. N.J .• 129
Ramapo. N.J.. 112
Rappahannock River. 198
Raritan. N.J .. 152
Ration s. 28. See' also Provisions; Supplies.
for artificers. 158.328,330
for carpenters, 143. 153
for clOlhiers. 267, 276
for commissary personnel, 110. 314- 15.

Repair work, 15.70
of arms. 25. 318. 323, 325, 353- 54
of roads, 29. 81. 131
Reponing system s. 37
Relurns, regimental, 323
Rhode Island , 44, 59, 64, 224. 370
clothing and blankets in, 283, 286
and commissions for purchasi ng com mi ssaries. IS, 160
forage in, 108. 109
Rhode Is land Assembly. 342
Rhode Island Committee of Safety. 160
Rice. 190. 19111, 198.221
Richardson, Thomas, 10811
Rick nan. Dr. William. 384 . 405
Ridley, Mathew, 137. 139.248
Ridley and Pringle. 139
Rifles. 347
Ringwood. N.J .• 90, 195,222,240
Roads, 29, 45. 64, 80- 8 1. 104. 131.228
Rochambcau, Lt. Gen. Jean, Comte de
and supplies for French forces, 246- 48
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Rochambeau (oonl.)
at Yorktown, 27, 130,250
Ross, George. 38, 44lt
Row galleys, 129- 30
Rowboats, 132

RoJtbliry, Mus., 313. 380
provision 5I0ftS II, 161
troops ai, 33, 66, 141

Rum, 230, 245
as a ration, L53, 167, 190,236,24 1
supply of, 16,206,208.209, 248, 2!!!!
Rush, Dr. Benjamin. 373- 74, 399. 404- 05,

407
Russia sheeti ng . 147

Rye. 98- 100,107.217.22 1
SaddJemakers, 154, 156. 158,328

Slddles, 99
Safety, Comminee of, 163,339.350
Sailcloth. 141
Soilmali:ers , 154

Sails, 149
51. Claile, Maj. Gen. Arthur. 250

Salem, MII$S., 396
Salisbury, Conn .. 207
Salisbury (Conn .) ironworu, 359, 360
Salt

lack of. 206
as a mc<lium of payment, 126,227
procurement of, 16, 198-20 1.210 - 12
qUOla$ by SIBICS, 230

Saltpeter

importation of, 334 - 36. 343
of. 342 - 44
Sands, eomfon, 158, 2S I- S8
prodlK1ion

Sands, Joshua , 25 1- 53
Sands, Richard$Of1, 2S I - 53

Sandy Hook, N.Y .. 222
Sanitation, 145. 193,373, 374
Sappen,79n
SlJ1Itoga. battle of. 16.4 19
SlJ1Iloga. N.Y., 45
SilIlc:nl, Samuel. 332
Sauertnuit, 192
Savannah , Ga., 416
Sawmills, 134
Scalemen, 177
Scammell , Alexander, 322
Scantlings. 129
Schenectady. N.Y . . 45. 134,240
Schuykill River, 104, 107, 130, 132.3 16
Schuyler. Maj. Ge n. Philip. 41. 232, 23411,
242
and clothing supplies. 260. 298
and conditions in bamtcks. 145
commander or the NOr1hem Deparlment.
16.30- 31. 129
and hospital care. 383. 390
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and refonn of Quartermaster's Depar1mcnt
53 - 55
and subsisting the troops. 164. 166,201
and water tnmspor1atioo, 129, 135, 153
Scows, 128, 13 1- 34, 136
Scurvy, 192
Scythes. 11 3
Secret Committee
and clothing impor1ation. 259, 26 1, 286.
290

and foreign procurement. II. 12. 13, 147.
199, 394
and medicll procurement. 394- 95
and ordnance supply. 335- 36. 342. 35 1.
361 - 63
and supply abuscs. 424- 26, 432
Secret Correspondence, Committee of
and clothing impor1ation, 261-62
and foreign aid, 11 .337- 38
Secretary at War, 13.6 1- 62,146,332,383.
4 14- 15. Su also Knox, Maj. Gen.
Henry: Li nco ln. Maj. Gen. Benjamin.
Sharon, Conn.. 44. 2Q7
Sheep. 335
Shells. 334. 359. 362. 368- 71
Shepherd. William. 354
Sheriff, Cornelius. 43. IOSIl
Sherman. Roger. 53- 54, 167. 260
Shingles, 143, 150
Shippen, Dr. William. 373. 380. 389, 401
chief physician for flying camp, 400
coon·martial of, 408 - 09
DircctOl' General of the Hospital Depan·
ment, 397. 399, 404, 411 - 12 . 413
and Hospital Department reforms, 388.
402- 03
and speculation by, 40811, 428
Ships. Set Boats; Vesscls.
Shipwrights, 132
Shirts, 283, 285. 293. 297, 309
Shoemakers. 156, 158. 303 - 04, 328, 423

S"'"'
as a bounty, 285, 298
imponation of. 293. 299
procurement of, 260, 264, 268. 291
shortage of. 295. 298, 300-302
supply of, 282, 298- 304
Shop joiners, 156
Shortages, 420- 22
of anns, 348- .56, 365- 67
of boards, 134. 144
of bread. 228, 240, 242, 249
of clothing, 99- 100, 239. 263. 268 - 70.
285. 289- 92. 294. 304- 09
of com, 126
of floor, 222. 226, 238 - 39, 242
of forage. 81, 97 - 98, 103 - 05. 11 1- 12,
125-27,226,232 - 33
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INDEX
Shortages (ton!.)
of grain. 121. 123
of gunpowder. 339- 42. 344 - 46. 350.

367.369
of horses. 104.418
of meat. 210-12. 218 - 21. 228. 233.

240- 41,253
of medidnes. 373, 380. 391
of ordnance and ordnantc stores, 367- 72
of provisions, 205, 207, 210, 221. 226-

28.239.253. 255
of rations. 24. 207.211. 212- 13. 220- 21.

418,420
of surgical instrumcnts. 373. 377-78
of tcnts. 146- 48
of wagons. 66- 67. 88. 90. 93, 95. 103.

197,214.220.418
Shot, 334, 3H. 359, 362, 368 - 70. 379
Sickness, ISO, 252. 374. Su also Disease.
Simes, Thomas. 9
Skiffs, 128. 134
Slaughterhouses. 201
Slaves. 2711
Smallpox, 379- 80
Smallwood. Brig. Gen. William. 220
Smith. Sgt. John. 298
Smith, William. 137
Smith, William, 45. 108
Smith. William. Su Continental druggist.
Smith and Lawrente, 125
Soap, 145, 190. 193.208.209.245
Somerset Court House, NJ" 376
Sorrel. 192
South Carolina. 27. 32. 202. 340
Southcrn Anny. 46. 62. 90. 157, 3 12,t. 327
Grcene assumes tonunand of. 22. 33
physici~ns with. 376t1 . 378
and snpply, 22. 245. 287. 371 - 72
Southern Department, 16,31,32.45.46. 2SO.

416
and commissary supply. 165, 170, 207.
324
and medical supplies, 395
Southern District. 16,38. 170- 71
Spain. 18,337-39
Speculato.... , 221. 223. 291. 422- 23. 424.
428
Spells, 100, 217
Springfield, Mass" 45. 108. 122, 149
Artillery Artificers at. 70, 157.327 - 29
clothing magazines at. 90. 278. 293. 307-

'"

military Stores at. 325. 329. 33 1
ordnance at. 314. 344. 347t1. 353, 358,

364- 65.370
Springfield, N.J .. 204
Spyghtcn Ouyvi!. 130
Squier. Samuel, lOOt!

Stablcs. 33. 38. 44. 45
Stage wagons. 64
Sla rr. George. 302
State agents. 241. 282. 420- 21
State eonunissioners, 215 - 17. 291
Staten Island. N. V.. 129
States
and fomge supply, 56. 110
and price·fixing acts. 200. 215. 2 17. 2 19
and procurement of clothing. 263. 266, 278.

282.29 1- 92.306- 07
and procurement of ordnance supply. 334-

35.339.367.370
and procuremcnt of provisions. 18 1- 82.

184 - 86.198- 99,2[5 - 17
and n:gu lat ion of QuartennRster and Com·
missary personncl. 49- 5\
and system of specific supp lies, 16, 20, 61.

229- 31. 232- 41. 242 - 43. 246- 47
an d taxation, 17.20.23.229- 3 1.256
and trtlnspor1alion legislation. 220. 225
Stcele. Arehibald. 44. IQ8It. liS
Stephenson. Orlando W" 343
Steuben. Fri edrich Wilhelm von, 322
SI. Eus1a\ius. West Ind ies. 334- 38
Stewards. 388. 390. 396. 403. 4 11
Slcwart. An:hibald, 17211
Stewar1. Charles
Commissary Genernl of Issucs. 139. 17 1-

72,175- 76.208.2 12.251,255
hnd pn:parnlions for campaigns. 221, 250
Slirli ng. Lord. Su Alexander. Brig. Gcn.
William.
Still ..... aler. N.Y .. 45. 82
Siockings. 264. 282. 29 1. 293, 295
Stone quarrying. 316
Stony Poin!. N.Y .. 80. 197
Storngc. 232. 239. 436. Su ,,/so Maga7.incs.
StOn:kL'Cpcrs. 266. 293
in Commissary DeparllnC11l. 16 1-62.232 -

33
in Hospital Department. 381, 384. 403
in QUhrlCmH1Slcr's Departmcnt, 38. 44 . 45.

62. 142
for ordnance. 325
Siores. See also Military SIOTeS; Ordnance and
ordnancc stores.
of provisions. 159. 161
removal of from enemy path. 67. In . 203 -

04.2(16- 08.3 16.430
Story. Thomas. 337 - 38
Stoughtonham (Mass.) furnace. 359
Stmw
for bedding. 140. 142. 145
for forage. 100
Straw cUllers. 102. 106
Stringer. Dr. Samucl. 383. 390- 9 1. 40 1
Strong. J cdedi~h. 16011
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Su~islellCe .

S" Provisions: Ralion s.

Sug:af. 227
Sulhv~n. M~j .

Gen . John , 30-3 1. 82. 2j9.
366
clOIhing plundcl1."1l by. 287
and prt)Visiuus. 222. 225
and Imnspon of IroupS. 1211
Sullivan's Island. S.c., 32
Sulphur. J3j-36. 344
Supcrinlcl!dcnl of 311115 and alXoulermcnls,

'54

Superinlenllcnl of Finan«, 17. 61. 65. 96.
2j I. 394. SI'" I"S/J Morris. Roben.
SupcrintcndC11I of Military SIOrc5. 333
SupcrimcnOcnls. 4j
of ( ~IIIc , 184
of Ih·esuxt. 186
of ordnana:. 326. 329
10 purchQSC provisions. 216- 17
Supplics. SI" 111.m Provbions: Ralions: s'IJIPliu
h,' ,mml': Syslcm of specific su pplies.
(aplLlrc of Uritish. 2j. 34 1. 347.349. 3j8-

"

and d liuns. 423- 24
for FrcllCh fOrc(5, 246- 48
issuing under (()mr3C1 sysle m. 2j2. 2j8
losses 10 the enemy. 65. 68. 198. 203.
206.239.259
l/fl)Curcmcnl undcrcontl"aCI syste m. 15. 159.
163. 165- 67. 179. IS7. 198.244-45
during: lO'rntcrof 1776-77. 204 - 07
tran spon by wag:ons. 80- 86. 90- 91, 203,
212. 218
Ir:mspon by W3ler. 67. 80. 104.128- 31,
135-40. 198.203.218.220.222 -24
Supply chiefs. 9- 11 . 24 . SI'<' lllso ;/,dil'ilbwl
,;,11'1.

and colonial lTlCo:ha.nls. 13
alld funding problems. 18- 20
and ch~rges against subordinate agents.
429- 3 1
alld congressional inquiries. 432
and privDle inlercSIS. 426- 29, 436-37
Supply Ocpanmcnls. 9. 20. SI'<' also d'Pllf"
mrnlS b." ,,/Jm,.
congressional regulation of. 10. 12.41.221
(valuation of. 433- 36
expendilu res of. 19- 20.23.53
organiz81ion of. 15- 16
Supply operalions. Srr also Competitive supply
operations; Impons.
abuses and frauds, 10.47.287-88. 420,
422 - 26.428- 31. 436
by expropriation and impressmenl. 20- 23,
52. 110.214.239,420,423 - 24
under militi~ system. 8
Supply planning. 28. 188 - 89.416
Surgwn generals. district. 404 - 05, 407
Surgeon's mates. 8. 3n. 388. 41 1
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